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" Let this Sacrament be in fuch wife done and miniftered .... as the good Fathers

in the Primitive Church frequented it."

—

Homil, b. ii.

'* Here you have an Order for Prayer and for the Reading of Holy Scripture much
agreeable to the mind and purpofe of the Old Fathers."

—

Prayer Book.

" Whofoever, through his private judgment, willingly and purpofely, doth openly

break the Traditions and Ceremonies of the Church, which be not repugnant to the

word of God, and be ordained and approved by common authority, ought to be rebuked

openly."

—

j4rt. xxxiv.



TO THE ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS

IN VISIBLE COMMUNION

WITH THE SEE OF CANTERBURY

THIS MANUAL

IS WITH EVERY FEELING OF PROFOUND RESPECT

MOST HUMBLY DEDICATED.



Extras} from a Charge dell-vered to the Clergy of Netv Zealand, September, 23, 1 847.
By George Auguftus, Lord Bi/hop of New Zealand. London: Rivingtons, 1849.

"The care of facred things is not an idolatry of inanimate matter, but a recognition

of the unfeen God, to whofe fervice they have been dedicated. It has been deemed
worthy of record in the Gofpel that Christ, when He had ended His reading, clofed

the book, and delivered it to the minifter, to be, no doubt, depofited in the proper

place, to be preferved from injury and defecration. No event ever happened on earth

more awful than the Refurreftion, yet it was a work not unworthy of the care of the
angels, even at that folemn feafon to lay the linen clothes by themfelves, and to wrap
together the napkin that was about the head in a place by itfelf. Even the linen

cloth which had touched the moft holy fm-ofFering was holy in the fight of thofe

heavenly minifters."



i^reface*

THE attention given to the decent and orderly per-

formance of Divine Service in the .j,, r a c u
T-^ ,.^ T->'n • !• afpedt of the

Jtnghm Church by Priefts tramed in the prefent time favour-

moft oppofite fchools of theology, and the Ltn'^f^MrnS
number ot new churches built with all the ofoireaionsforthe

requirements for Catholic ritual, edifices
"^^'

carefully adapted for the celebration of the moft Holy
Eucharift, for the recitation of Matins and Evenfong,

and for the other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church,

are cheering figns, and efpecially fo when we fee that in

cathedral nave and country miftion the Gofpel is being

preached to the poor with affedlionate warmth and

Apoftolic energy. The balance of loving fervice to-

wards our Blefied Lord is accurately adjufted. Love

and Faith keep a right proportion in things pertaining to

Christ on the one hand, and to His poor members on

the other. They lavifh their beft—their " alabafter box

of ointment very precious"—on the Houfe and Worftiip

of Almighty God, and yet ever remember that '* the

poor (ball never ceafe out of the land." The poor " are

always with us," and we muft earneftly call them into

His Church to hear the glad tidings which our Blefled

Lord Jesus Christ ftill preaches by His Priefts to

"the common people." Christ is ftill prefent in His

Church, "verily and indeed," in the Sacrament of the

Altar, Very God and very man, the centre of all Chrif-

tian Worftiip. At fuch a time, and in fuch a hopeful

\^ afped of the Church in this land, no apprehenfion can be

felt, in publiftiing the prefent Manual, of a charge of

over-exalting "the mint, and anife, and cummin," of

Ritvial and Ceremonial, and of unduly deprefling "the

weightier matters of the law, judgment, mercy, and
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faith," feeing that by preaching the Word the mafTes are

being '* drawn by the cords of a man" into our churches,

and by our ritual are being taught to feel " the beauty of

holinefs," and to " worfhip God and report that God is

in us of a truth,"

It has been fometimes alleged that the Rubrics of the

Book of Common Prayer are in themfelves a full and

complete guide for the Prieft in performing Divine Ser-

vice, and alfo (with the Canons of 1603) for " the orna-

ments of the church and of the minifters thereof." The
Canons of 1603 and their bearing upon the Rubrics will

be difpofed of fubfequently.* In regard to the " orna-

ments," it is patent to every one that we are remanded

back to a Jiated period in which the aforefaid " orna-

ments" were in ufe in this Church of England by autho-

rity of Parliament, viz. the fecond^ year of the reign of

Edward the Sixth.

As to the Rubrics being a complete code of ritual

„, „ ,
. - diredions, the experience of every parifh

The Rnbrica of „ , -
'

. ^ . . -•' ^

.

the Book of Com- rrieit attclts that they are miufficient.
mon Prayer never jsj-^j. Jg ^^y flight thrOWn UDOn OUr ScrvicC
were intended for a •' D. .-^, ,. -i

• r
complete Direao- Book or upon its Reviiers by this admil-
''"""

fion. The Rubrics are perfectly fufficient

for theguldanceof any clergyman moderately acquainted

' See infra, p. xxiv. note ^

'"The Statute and the Rubric prove the second year was ulti-

mately felefted to regulate the ornaments ; in all probability becaufe the

majority ofthe reviewers (ofi 5 59) or the Parliament, or both, felt that while

there were important dillindions between the ornaments of x\\z firji year
and thofe ol xkvz fecond {z?, I have already fhown"), the ftandard of orna-

ments had, after the latter date, been reduced much lower than was confif-

tent with the Ritual which they themfelves wifhed to fettle in the Church
of England. Yet, in all this, there is no allufion whatever to Edward's
Firfl Book—an allufion moft natural, if that Book, and not the fecond
Tear, had been in the minds ofthe various witneiles, more efpecially as

the Secretary Cecil's queftions had drawn the efpecial attention ofthe
Reviewers to Edward's two Books, and had referred to the later Book
as taking away Ceremonies" (not Ornaments) " the propriety of reilor-

ing which they were to confider." Perry's Lawful Church Ornaments,
pp. 128, 129.

• Perry, pp. 23-39 ; 50>Si-62; 76-79; 109-114.
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with the traditions of Catholic ritual and the real and

ancient Ufe of the Englifh Church. The Prayer Book
was never meant to be a complete Direc-

, . , . (. _ . ^_ c ., Neither were thole

tory ; and in this relpedt it exactly follows of the ancient Eng-

the rule adopted by the old Englifh Ser-
JiJ^„' MUTaf""

^''"

vice Books, and alfo by the modern Roman
Miflal. The ancient rubrical diredions were equally

fcanty and curt as our own, and yet they were quite fuf-

ficient ; for, befides the traditional interpretation and the

living commentary of daily pradlce, the

Prieft had other written dlredions for his J^'iZt'Z^l
guide which we unfortunately do not pof- Manual of Direc-

fefs ; in fad, in moft churches the Prieft Jo^heSe^mce'Sk.

was dependent on thofe other guides almoft

exclufively : the Mlfials being well nigh devoid of Ru-
brics. The printed Miflals, which had fuch interpola-

tions and additions as tended to make the rubrical direc-

tions more complete (naturally in the feweft words), had

without doubt the imprimatur of the BIftiops and Arch-

bifhops ere they were Iflued.

That the Rubrics of the Prayer Book were not at all

defigned to be, fo to fpeak, a " Ceremonial xeftimony of the

according to the Englifh rite," will be ap- Preface of the Book

parent from the following extra6t from the °^ ofn"""" '^y"-

portion of the Preface added at the final revlfion :

—

" Moft of the alterations were made, either firft, for the

better direolion of them that are to officiate In any part of

Divine Service : which is chiefly done In the Calendars

and Rubricsy As the Rubrics In the former book, that

of 1604, are thus declared to be infufficient guidance for

the clergy of 1662—Infufficient from the difufe of the

Service Book of the Church, which had been fuperfeded

by the " DIredory for the Publlque Worftilp of God in

the three KIngdomes," from the defuetude of Catholic

pradlces, and from the ignorance of the ancient eccle-

fiaftlcal traditions, confequent thereupon—the prefent

Book has additional and fuller rubrical diredlons, but

ftill not fufficlent to meet every cafe and each require-

ment, for that was not the Intention of the Revlfers, but
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to amplify them for '' the better diredlion of them that

are to officiate."

Such a Manual as the clergy had for the better under-

ftanding and interpretation of the Rubrics
The DireHonum ^ ^^ jyjj^-^| ^,^^ ^^^^^ QfficC Books, and

Prieft of the nine- fuch a guide as Catholic tradition and

pr;it""Kreft knowledge of the old Englifh Service Books
of the fixteenth as afforded to the firft Revifers of thofe books,
toritua nowege.

^^^^ ^^ ^j^^ officiating Pricfts of that day,

is now attempted to be given in the prefent volume.

That fuch a work is neceffary is only too well known to

every clergyman. The recently-ordained Deacon and

Priell have had generally no official training or example.

The college chapel, and only too often the cathedral of

the diocefe, have, with fome favoured exceptions, worthy

of all honour, been rather beacons to warn them off the

rocks of irreverent flovenlinefs and ritual
The need of fuch

irregularity, than ftars to guide them how
learning. o J '

_
o

^

to offer, or to affift in offermg, acceptable

Sacrifices in the Church of God. They have thus been

forced to follow the mode of '* conforming to the

Liturgy," as pra(5tifed in fome church which moft approves

itfelf to their partially-informed inftinds, the feledtion

probably being made from circumftances of proximity or

from fomething elfe equally accidental.

The argument for a ritual is not within the fcope of

thefe remarks. We have a ritual, and muft ufe it,

whether we like it or not. It behoves us to ufe it aright,

and not curtail and mar its fair proportion. Every part

of the Church muft have a ritual, and as there is but

one Catholic Church, fo the ritual of every portion

thereof will have a family likenefs, and be one in fpirit,

though diverfe in details. Ritual and

mo^iai.'^'"^'^"" Ceremonial are the hieroglyphics of the

Catholic religion, a language underftanded
of the faithful, a kind of parable in adion, for as of old
when He walked upon this earth, our Blefled Lord, ftill

prefent in His Divine and human nature in the Holy
Eucharift on the altars of His Church, ftill fpiritually
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prefent at the Common Prayers, does not fpeak unto us
'' without a parable." But as our Lord's ''vifage was
marred more than any man, and His form more than the

fons of men," fo has it fared, at leaft in His Church in

this land, with the afpe6l of His worlhip on earth. For
the laft three hundred years, brief but brilliant periods

excepted, our ritual has lort all unity or
g^^j^ ^^ ^^^_

fignificance of expreffion. We have treated mon Prayer not a

" The Book of Common Prayer and Ad- C'.iieaion of forms

. . .
1 of Prayer merely,

mmiftration of the Sacraments, and other but of fundions to

Rites and Ceremonies of the Church " much ""' p'='-'°'-'"'^'*-

as if it were fimply a colle6tion of fundry Forms of

Prayer, overlooking the fac5l that befides thefe there are

a6ls to be done, and fun6lions to be performed. And
thefe' have been done infrequently, not to fay imper-

fedly.

The old Puritan idea of Divine Service is confefTion

of fin, prayer to God, and interceffion for our wants,

bodily and fpiritual. Another theological fchool, more
perhaps in vogue, looks upon praife as the great element
of worfhip—praife, that is, apart from Eucharijlia^ itfelf,

in one {^\\{q^ a mighty Adl of Praife. Hence one Prieft

with his form of-prayer theory aflfeds a bald, chilling,

and apparently indevout worfhip, whilft another lavifhes

all the fplendour of his ritual upon his forms of prayer

which are faid in choir ; and both deprefs, by defedive

teaching and a maimed ritual, the diftin6live Service of
Chriftianity. Matins and Evenfong are performed with

a fevere fimplicity by the one, in an ornate „ , ., , .„
, ^, \^ -n I /- 1 II Both fchools fall

manner by the other. Both Ichools have fhort of Catholic

elements of truth in them, both err after
'''"'^"

the fame manner, viz. in undue exaltation of the Church's
ordinary Office, and in depreciation of the Sacramental
fyftem— at leaft the celebration of the Holy Eucharift is

not with them the centre of Chriftian Worfhip. Yet furely

the Communion Service is fomething more than a mere
form of prayer In the opinion ofeven the laxeft fchool of

' E g. the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Holy EuchaiiiL



theology. The Zuinglian will admit it to be an adled

fermon. If in the dreary eighteenth century a periodical

writer ' could recommend a Prieft to preach the fermons

of other divines in order to give more attention to a

handfome elocution and an effe6live delivery, furely the

fame pains ought to be beftowed on the performance of

the adted fermon of the Church. Even the Calvinift

will concede the Liturgy to be an A6t, a minifterial Ad,
and not a bare form of Prayer. But the Catholic Prieft,

who knows that this adlion is done in the

h^chur°ch""^
"^ Perfon of Christ, who knows his office to

be to perpetuate on the altars of the Church

Militant on earth the farae facrifice which the Great High

The Catholic
Pneft confummated once on the Crofs, and

Prieft and the Holy perpetuates, not repeats, before the Mercy-
Euchanft.

^^^j. j^^ Hcavcn, will reverently handle fuch

tremendous myfteries, will be greatly careful that no

difhonour be thoughtlefsly done unto his Lord, Who
vouchfafes to be prefent on our altars. How delicately

will he approach even before confecration the elements

which are thus to be fo fupernaturally honoured. How
will he be exceeding urgent to do all things well as to

matter Rnd form, as to veftment and ritual, whether in his

own perfon or by his affiftants, in this wondrous Service.

And if in the Sacrament of the Altar fome things ftrike

the eye as graceful and beautiful, it is well ; but this is

not their objedl. The one aim is to offer the Holy Sa-

crifice in a worthy manner to Almighty God.
The order of the Offices in the Prayer Book has been

adhered to in the DireBorium with this exception, that

T,, , the dire6lions for celebrating the Holy
1 he arrangement

. . r- 11 i -n-
of Services in Direc- Eucharift, as being the centre of all Chriftian
torium AngUcanum.

w^rffiip, havc been placed firft. The Book
of Common Prayer naturally puts the Ordinary Office

before the Liturgy proper, as the Holy Eucharift is

generally fuppofed to be preceded"^ by the recitation of

' Addifon in the Speftator (No. 106).
^ See Principles of Divine Service. Introd. to Part II. p. 116, note f.
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the Divine Office. But in a work which interprets ru-

brics, and explains, however inadequately, the theory of
Chriftian Worfhip, it Teemed fitting to commence with
what was in the earlieft ages of Chriftianity the only dif-

tindive Chriftian Worfhip,^ and from which the ordinary

Office is an offshoot, a radius^ not a fubftitute for it un-
der any circumftances. To thefe confiderations it may
be added that there is one Book, of Holy Scripture—the

Apocalypfe—which reveals to us the Ritual of Heaven.
That Ritual is the normal form of the worfhip of the

Chriftian Church. The full fcope and burden of the

Epiftle to the Hebrevv^s is this, that the law was a ftiadow

of good things to come, and not the very image of the

things, that in the law we have but a copy (uVoJ^ayiaa),

but that in the Gofpel we have the objed: itfelf as in a

mirror, the very image, (aJxTi i sixwi/), the exprefs image
or ftamp. The Jewifti Ritual was therefore

a type or ftiadow of the Ritual of Heaven, Thejewifhntuai

1- 1 11 1 J r 1
a type of the Wor-

whicn would be herearter ; not as then ex- fhip of heaven af-

iftinff, at leaft in the form it was to affijme T, }^^ Hypoftatk

r r r • r Union.

in the fulnefs of time. If the Jewifti ri-

tual had been a copy or pattern of things exifting in

Heaven at that time, it would have been an image
thereof, not a ftiadow or type. But '* coming ev^ents caft

their ftiadows before," and, it is written with

reverence, the Worftiip of Heaven, always The ritual of hea-,..' i-rj irri ven always o*/<?<5/w,

objective, became amplmea, and, lo to Ipeak, became more in-

ocularly obje^ive, (as God could be feen of Af^iLn ofThein^.

man), when the Hypoftatic Union took camate Word, viz.

place; when bone of our bone, fleftiof our
"cuia,-

ly
objea^-ve ior

flefh, was worftiipped by the Angelic hoft

in the Seffion of the Incarnate Word in His glorified hu-

manity, at the Right Hand of God the Father A1-

^ In regard to the Worfhip of the Early Church, the " Breaking of

Bread " (Ads ii. 42) is believed to be the real and only charaHeriftic

Orriftian Worfliip, and the " Prayers " to be at that time the Hour
Services of the Temple, which palled, on its deftrudion, into the adop-

tion of limilar Services by the Chriftian Church.
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mighty. Mofes was admoniflied when he was about to

make the tabernacle ;
*' for fee, faith He, that thou

make all things according to the pattern fhowed to thee

in the Mount." The Jewifh ritual was the fhadow caft

upon earth from the throne of God of the Worfhip which

was to be in heaven after the Incarnation and Afcenfion

of the GoD-Man, our Lord Jesus Christ, who pleads

before the throne His Sacrifice, at once the Vicftim, the

** Lamb as it had been (lain," and High Prieft. The
Ritual of Heaven is objedllve, and the principal worfhip

of the Church on earth is equally fo by reafon of its being

identical with the Normal and Apocalyptic ritual, and

thus containing a great adion, even the perpetuation of

the Sacrifice made on the Crofs, in an unbloody manner
on the altar. Not that this great adion, the moft mar-

vellous condefcenfion of the Creator to the creature

fince the Sacrifice, never to be repeated, was once offered

on Calvary, excludes common prayer; not fo, the prayers

of the faithful form an appendage to the Holy Sacrifice

of the altar. The Church in Heaven and on earth is

indeed one, and the Holy Eucharift' as a facrifice is all

one with the Memorial made by our High Prieft Him-
felf in the very San6luary of Heaven, where He is both

Prieft after the order of Melchifedec, and Offering, by
the perpetual prefentation of His Body and Blood

;

therefore the Ritual of Heaven and earth muft be one,

—

one, that is, in intention and fignification, though under

diflferent conditions as to its expredion.

A rationale has been given of Matins and Evenfong,

becaufe the recitation of the Divine Office has been very

grievoufly mifunderftood. Matins and Evenfong are

the only Forms of Prayer without an adion, and though
not fubjedlive, (for they are Common Prayers to One
fpiritually prefent) ; they form from their Euchariftic

analogy the only permilTibie Divine Service without

celebration of the Holy Communion, the only Dry Ser-

vice, fo to fpeak, which is not an unreality.

' See Keble on Euchatiftical Adoration, p. 72.

I
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As to the Service to be ufed on Sundays and Holy-
days if there is no Communion, it will be obferved that

in the earlier pages of this work it is fpoken of as mijja

ficca ; in the latter part [following Mr. Freeman] as the

Proanaphoral Service. Though our awful preference for

a form of prayer, extra6led from the order for the Ad-
miniftration of the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharift, to

the Celebration itfelf, renders the name of the mediaeval

corruption really applicable, yet doubtlefs the latter term

is the correal one.

No rationale has been given of the Communion Service,

nor of Holy Baptifm, nor of the Sacramental and Occa-
fional Offices. Thefe funftions involve a6lions ; and
a6ts fpeak for themfelves : but very minute Rubrical

Diredlions are given, and much matter illuftrative of

what may be called " the fecret hiftory " of the Services

will be found in the notes.

Nowhere is the Catholic fpirit of the Prayer Book
more plainly fet forth, or in a more marked manner than

in the Preface of 1662, which precedes the ftatement
" Concerning the Service of the Church,"'^

and "Of Ceremonies, why fome be abolifhed of the p^e°a'ce"of

and fome retained,"^ and in thofe documents 166235 a document

1 r \ A J 1 r • declarative of the
themlelves. And yet thele important catholic fpirit ofthe

ftatements have never had the attention p°°^^°^
Common

beftowed^ upon them even by fome of the

moft approved ritualifts of the day, which their very great

value commands. It has been truly faid that the ftatement
" Concerning the Service of the Church " '' is the moft

authoritative expofition anywhere to be found of the

principles of the Englifh Church, and of the relation in

which fhe defires to ftand towards other branches of the

Church Catholic."^

* The original Preface in the Book of 1549.
^ Firrt inferted after the Preface in the Book of 1552. In the Firll

Book (T549) it is placed after the Service for the Firlt Day of Lent

(Commination Service).
* Thus Mr. Profter, in his " Hiftory of the Book ofCommon Prayer,"

omits all mention of this part of the Book.
^ "The Prayer Book; and how to ufe it." Churchman's Library, p. 4.
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The Direolorium Anglicanum has been bafed upon the

principles laid down in thefe unmiftakable

o™^f"pHnXS and authoritative manifeftos of the fpirit,

embodied in that ufage, and Htual of the Church of England.
"^^^"^ A key is given in the Preface of 1662 to

the then alterations. " \i any man, who fhall defire a

more particular account of the feveral Alterations in any

part of the Liturgy, fhall take pains to compare the pre-

sent Book with the former ; we doubt not but the reafon

of the change may readily appear." If the comparifon

of our prefent Service Book with its predeceflbrs be

needful for a perfed underftanding of the Rubrics, it

follows as a corollary that equally neceflary is it to infti-

tute a comparifon with the rubrical dlreilions in the pre-

reformation Service Books, (of which our Prayer Book
is a revifed colledion), efpecially in an age in which the

careful performance of Divine Worfhip is a happy cha-

raderiftic, and yet in which, from the laxity of former

times, the old Catholic ufes and traditions, which were

houjehold words to the revifers of 1549, and which were

familiar to thofe of 1661, are in fome fort loft fight of.

Hence this attempt to read our Rubrics by the light of

the pre-reformation Service Books and ancient ecclefiaf-

tical cuftoms : and not only have the old Englifh MifTal

and Breviary rubrics been fo ufed in putting together the

I

Dire^forium^ but alfo the moft ancient Liturgies, agree-

able with the King's warrant for the Conference at the

Savoy, 25th of March, 1661. The terms of the com-
miflion, which are very important, are " To' advife upon
and renew the faid Book of Common Prayer, comparing

thefame with the mofi ancient Liturgies which have been

ufed in the Church, in the primitive and pureft times."

It is, therefore, reafonable to refer to the Liturgies which

the revifers of 166 1 were to look to for a guide in their

review of the Ritual. And that fuch a courfe was expe-

dient for them, and is fo for us in order that we may

Card. Hill. Conf. p. 300.
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rightly underftand their alterations, and indeed the whole
fpirit of the Prayer Book, is alfo evident from the

language of the Homily," that the Holy Sacrament of

the altar fhould be *' in fuch wife done and administered

as the good Fathers of the primitive Church frequented

it;" as well as from the injundion^ that preachers in

their fermons were to follow the confent of the Catholic

Fathers and Do6lors.

The ancient Liturgies, the mediaeval Service Books,

the prefent Ufes of the Eaft and Weft, have all been

confulted to throw light upon and to interpret the

Rubrics of our own Service Book in the Dire5iorium^

on the principle recognized by the laft Revifers in their

rejedion of fuch propofed alterations* ''as were either

of dangerous confequence (as fecretly ftriking at fome
eftablifhed do6lrine or laudable praftice of the Church
of England, or indeed of the whole Catholic Church of
Christ) or elfe of no confequence at all, but utterly

frivolous and vain."

Ritualifm is a fcience as well as theology, and is in

point of fa6l clofely conne6ted therewith,

feeing that Divine Service is compofed of ^""aiifm a fci-

rites and ceremonies, which involve Ritual

and Ceremonial in their performance ; and as Liturgies

contain and are confervators of do6lrine, fo the Rubrics

—enjoining a certain amount of Ritual and Ceremonial,

and fuppofing and permitting a greater development of

it than is laid down nominatim—are the very language

of dogma. Divine Service is alfo compacted of " Chrif-

tian perfons," i. e. bodies redeemed by the Saviour, and

^ Homil. b. ii.

^ "But chiefly they (the preachers) fhall take heed that they teach

nothing in their preaching, which they would have the people religioiifly

to obferve and believe, but that which is agreeable to the dodlrine of
the Old Teftament and the New, and that which the Catholic Fathers

and ancient Bifhops have gathered out of that dodrine." Liber quo-
rundam canonum difciplinse Ecclefiae Anglicanae. Anno 1571.

^ The Preface, Book of Common Prayer.
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which therefore owe Him a dignified and honourable

homage by proftration, and geftures of adoration, hu-

mility, and the like.

The religious ufe and the fcience of Ceremonial and

^, ,. . r Ritual are fully recognized in the Preface
I he religious ule

i t-» i r /^ t»
and fcience of" Cere- to the BooK of Common Prayer. In the
moniai and Ritual

{^^tcmcnt, '' Of Cercmonies, why fome be
recognized in the

_

'
_ ' ^.

Book of Common aboHflied and fome retained," Ritual and
^"^'^''"

Ceremonial are diilin(?Lly accepted as " per-

taining to edification," not^ only as ferving " to a decent

order and godly difcipline," but alfo as " apt to ftir up
the dull mind of man to the remembrance of his duty to

God by fome notable and fpecial fignification."

The Preface authoritatively declares that Ritual and

Ceremonial conduce to " edification," thus recognizing

their theological ufe. What this confifts of it may be

well to ftate categorically. The fcience of Ritual and

Ceremonial has a theological and a facramental fundlion.

But the province of each fun6lion is intertwined with

that of the other fo as to be infeparable.

The primary ufe of Ritual and Ceremonial is founded

Primary ufe of
^" ^^^ ckims of Almighty GoD upon the

Ritual and Ceremo- homage and lovc of His crcatures. Hence
it is that His Prieft performs all Divine

offices (and efpecially the celebration of the Holy Eu-
charift) with a minute and reverend care, perfedly with-

out refpeifl to the prefence of worfhippers, or to their

abfence. It is this that prompts him to ufe ''the beft

member that he has" to the praife and glory of God,
"Who made man's mouth;" a fundlion which mud
edify both Prieft and people. But He who made man's
mouth, " made the eye" alfo, and feeing that we poffefs

material bodies and are not fimply fpirits, which we fhall

only be in the intermediate ftate. He has been pleafed to

teach us in His Church through the vifual organ, whilft

we are praifing Him with our lips out of the fulnefs of

But a preference is given to what is ancient in comparifon with
what is new.
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our hearts. Nor is this edification of the foul through
the medium of the corporal eye, this objeSfivity in Divine
Service, a mere conceflion to human weaknefs and in-

firmity, feeing that in the Church above we fhall worfhip
before the throne with fpiritual bodies, and that the
Divine ritual, as has been fhown," is of a purely objedtive

charafter.

The ends to which Ritual and Ceremonial minifter

may be thus claffified :
—

I. They are the fafeguards of Sacraments— that they
may " be rightly and duly adminiftered," and not en-

dangered either in refped of "matter" or "form" by
the chances of negligence or indevotion.

II. They are the expreffions of docflrine, and witnefTes

to the Sacramental fyftem of the Catholic religion.

III. They are habitual and minute adts of love to

Him " Who fo loved us," for love is fhown not only in
" the doing of fome great thing," in the performance of
fome auguft rite in the very Prefence of God, but alfo

in an affed:ionate, reverent, and pious care in even the

fmalleft details of the Service of the San6tuary—marks
of love to our Blefled Lord in the performance of
Divine Service generally, and of dread and binding

obligation in whatfoever concerns the eflence of the

Sacraments.

IV. They are fecurities for refped: by promoting
God's glory in the eyes of men, and alfo in ferving to

put the Prieft in remembrance of Him Whom he ferves

and Whofe he is. This confideration has Diredions needed

caufed the giving ofi/r^^/owj for the facrifty ^j/^, ^"^t\Z
as well as the fandluary ; for as the fan6lity tuary.

of a church is not a quality inherent in the worfhippers

according to the old Puritan idea, but in the building

itfelf, the conjecrated Houfe of God ; fo the rules which
guide the Prieft and choir, when out of fight of the faithful,

will be as religioufly obferved as the rubrics and traditional

ufages which govern their adlions and deportment when

^ See pp. xi, xii.
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in their prefence. All clergymen probably kneel down

, , in the facrifty and fay a prayer before veft-
Prayprs for the . i ir i -in •

i

Prieft vvhiift veft. ing, and alfo pray whilit putting on the

'"s- veftments. It feems deferable for us to ufe

the fame form of prayer, and that form appears moft to

commend itfelf which was ufed by the ancient clergy of

England. Hence the feledion of prayers for the facrifty

which will be found in this Manual.

Thus it is evident that Ritual and Ceremonial tend to

the " edification" of the Church, are '•' apt to ftir up the

dull mind of man to the remembrance of his duty to

God by fome notable fignification," and conduce to the

maintenance of " a decent order and godly difcipline."

It is now proper to ftate tho-Jlatutable authority of the

" Ornaments of the Church and of the

thoTh^^^Thf-o": Minifters thereof." The Rubric before

naments of the the " Order for Morning Prayer daily

Minifters't"her°eo?'' throughout the year," which regulate the

" ornaments," diredls that fuch ornaments
" fhall be retained and be in ufe as were in this Church
of England by the authority of Parliament, in the fecond

year of King Edward the Sixth." The authority of

Parliament in the fecond year evidently refers to the

ftatute of 25 Henry VIII. c. 19, § 7, which exprefsly

ena6ls, " That fuch canons, conftitutions, ordinances,

and fynodals provincial, being already made, which be

not contrarlant or repugnant to the laws, ftatutes, and
cuftoms of this realm, nor to the damage or hurt of the

King's prerogative royal, ///^// now fiill be ufed and exe-

cuted as they were before the paffing of this AlI^ till fuch

time as they be viewed, fearched, or otherwife ordered
and determined by the two and thirty perfons authorized
by the A6t/ or the more part of them, according to the

tenor, form, and effed of this prefent A(5l;"—an under-
taking which was never accomplifhed, and therefore the

ancient canons and provincial conftitutions have ftlll the

force of ftatute law, fubjed to the limitations provided by

The 35 of Henry VIII. c. 16, § 2, renewed this for life.
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the aforefaid A(5l of Parliament. It is, moreover, to be
borne in mind that there is no ftatute of the fecond year

of Edward VI. which contains any enadments refpediing

the Ornaments of the Church, and even the Firft Prayer
Book of Edward VI. (which was authorized by the fta-

tute of the 2nd and 3rd of Edward VI. c. i, but the ufe

of which was not enjoined till the Feaft of Pentecoft

then next coming, in other words till the third year of
that King's reign, though it is diOvi^QxX^k Jwpplemental to

the old canons and conftitutions of the Church of Eng-
land, by the authority of Parliament in the fecond year

of Edward VI.) does not defcribe the '' Ornaments" of
the Church, although it gives fome directions for the

Prieft and his affiftants for the celebration of the Holy
Communion, thus following the order of the Mifial, as

of courfe the new Book, oftenfibly a revifed form of the

old " Ufe," would not deviate from the accuftomed ar-

rangement, viz. that the Rubrics of the Mi/Tal were not,

except incidentally^ the diredtion for the ornaments and
utenfils of Divine Service. The old Eng-
lifh MiiTals mention nominatim in an inci- _

Omaments named
1,1 1 1 r 9 • /I in the Ordinary and
dental manner nearly the lame"^ injtrwmenta canonoftheMafs.

as the Firft Book of Edward VI."' does,

whilfl: the modern Roman Miflal fpecifies by name even

* The York ufe prefcribes nominatim precifely the fame things ; the

Sarum, Bangor, and Hereford ufes are rather more full in this refped.
^ Elizabeth's Book (1559) only mentions the ornaments of the

minijier in the Rubric which governs this department of Divine Ser-

vice. But this book was Edward's fecond book (1552) revised, and
the rubric relating to " ornaments " was the revifed rubric of that

fecond book, the effential difFerence being—that now the minifter was
ordered to ufe the very ornaments which that fecond book had bidden

him to difufe ; but that rubric made no mention of the ornaments of the

church, neither therefore did this.^ However, Afl i Eliz. c. 2, § 25,

* " If it be thought ftrange that at a time,
when both the ornaments of the church
and of the minifter had been under con-
fideration, a diftind notice ihould be taken,
in the rubric, of the latter and not of the

Prayer Book was following the order of

the old Miflals in giving Ibme direftion

for the habits of the Prieft and his affiftants

at the celebration of the Holy Commu-
nion, though, like them, it did not pre-

former
J

it feems fufficient to fay—that fcribe the ornaments of the church; (2)
(l) like both of Edward's Books Elizabeth's • that at a time when the marked tendency
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a fmaller number of utenfils and ornaments, thofe of the

minifter not being mentioned at all.^ It has been a

vexata quajlio with fome whether the firft Rubric in the

Book of Common Prayer which regulates the ornaments

of the church and of the minifters, refers to the ancient

laws of the Englifh Church, which have the force of

ftatute law by virtue of 25 Henry VIII, or to the Firft

Book of Edward VI. The prefent Manual was coni-

piied in the belief that the '-' authority of Parliament'' in

the Rubric was intended to apply only to thofe ancient

canons and provincial conftitutions made ftatutable by the

A61 of Parliament alluded to ; but fubfequent inyeftiga-

tion of the fubject has induced the editor to modify that

opinion thus far, viz. that the Rubric refers not only to

provides " \\\?x fuch ornaments of the church and of the minifters thereof

Ihall be retained and be in ufe, as were in the Church of England by

authority of Parliament, in the fecond year of the reign of King Ed-

ward VI." Our own rubric is the rubric of Elizabeth's and James'

Books expanded in phrafeology, taken from the Aft of Elizabeth, and

thus makes mention of both the ornaments of the church and of the

minifters.

1 In the Roman Miflal the "ornaments of the minifters" are men-

tioned only in the Rubriae generales MiJJhlis [xix. De qualitnte para-

mentoruni]. In the Firft Book of Edward VI. they are mentioned in

the third Rubric before " the Supper of the Lord, commonly called

the Mafs," in the firft Rubric after the Colleds, printed at the conclu-

fion of the Mafs, and in " Certain Notes" at the end of the Book.

of the reforming party was as much (if not hopes from the Queen) was in itfelt a

more) to caft off the w_/?mf«a of the clergy reafon for preventing them from calling

as the ornaments of the church, it is not afide their Ecclefiaftical Veftments, as

at all furprifing that this order (hould have
I
they were likely to do, and as it will be

been diftindtly put before them : the orna- I feen they foon attempted. It was of more

meuts of the C/jurc^ did not depend upon , confequence that 'the minilter' (hould

the parochial or the cathedral clergy: ufe the proper veftment, than even that

they exiftcd in the churches, and the the church ftiould be corredlly adorned

:

clergy had no pergonal power or authority i the likelieft way to fecure this was by

to remove them, even if they difliked a rubric fuch as the one in queftion :

them : but they certainly had the poiver merely to print the A&. of Parliament

(and perhaps would claim the authority)
! at the beginning of the book, without

to difpenfe with the ufe of a perjonal
\

drawing attention to this provifion of it,

ornament. Moreover, the known anti-
I

would in all likelihood have been fimply

ceremonial tendencies of thofe whom the nugatory ; for but few probably would

new reign had brought back to England think it needful to be read." Perry's

(not to mention the anti-ritual party Lawful Church Ornaments, pp. 132, 133-
which had remained, and who now had
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the canon law, but alfo that it includes the Firft Book
(of 1 549). And this conclufion is grounded on the

exprefs reference in the A6t of 5 and 6 Edward VI. c. i,

§ 5, authorizing the Second Book (of 1552), which fpeaks

of the A(5l of the 2 and 3 Edward VI, authorizing the

Firft Book (of 1549, the third year), as the A(5t '' made
in the/eco^d year of the King's Majefty's reign." It is,

therefore, reafonable to take the Rubric to refer primarily

to the older canons and conftitutions " which be not

contrariant or repugnant to the laws and ftatutes of this

realm, &c." to our prefent Book, and alfo to the Firft

Book (of 1549), containing the reformed Mifial, Bre-

viary, and other Offices, with whofe ftru6lure the orna-

ments ordered by the ancient canon law were to be in

harmony.

The recent Judgment of the Judicial Committee of
Her Majefty's moft honourable Privy Council in the cafe

of the churches of SS. Paul and Barnabas, in the Appeal
Liddell v. Wefterton, delivered March 21ft, 1857, has

decided that the Firft Book of Edward VI. is referred to

in the rubric ; the queftion of Parliamentary fandion

given to the old canons and provincial conftitutions was
not entered into, and was only referred to

^j^^ pj^.^ ^^^^

collaterally. Biftiop Cofin, one of the chief of Edward part of

of the Revifers of 166 1, in feveral paflages fjlmen^b^ fecund

of his Notes'^ aflumes that Edward's Firft year.

Book is included as part of the authority of The injunaions

Parliament in Edward's fecond year, but
^;"aerthe''iiglus'on

he nowhere treats it as the exclujive autho- the aitar at ceiebra-

rity. In addition to the ancient canon law 'Zr^L'^t'^.Z-
and the book of 1549 he alfo cites the In- nzed by the old

f-,- r -i r 1 ^7^1 Englilh Canons and
junaions or i ^^y^ as 3. juppleweNtal autho- provincial Confti-

rity for altar lights. Now, though the tutions.

Firft Book of Edward VI. was never in- Edward's Firft

tefjded to be our complete diredory for the Book gives nomina-

ornaments either or the mmilters or or the ^ejiments.

2 See Cofin's Works, vol. v. pp. 227-30, 232, 233, 305, 436. 438,

440.
^ Ibid. p. 231.
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cluirch, yet it contains nominatim the Euchariftic veft-

„., ,
. ments: while the Iniuncflions of 1547

I he Inventories J
j i

at Carlton Rijc give order thc lights on the altar, and the
lifts of erodes, &c.

j,^ ^gntories ' of church goods (taken in

1552) in the Record Office, at Carlton

No pradiicai dif- Ride, prove that they were retained by the

fppeT to'^the" ow Injundions of 1 547, and were in ufe by the

canons or not, as authority of Parliament during the fecond

'orindFirS; year, and beyond it. Thefe inventories

together with the give cooious Hfls of crofles, candlcfticks,
Carlton Ride Inven- ^,

y .^ j r n ^ r r
tories, give all that altar cloths and hnen, veltments, rrames tor

is needed as far as fl-Qne altars, ledlcms, &c. &c. Therefore
ritual IS concerned. .

, r-r- ? t/t» i

It makes no practical dirrerence, however

interefling as a recondite legal queftion, whether we go

to the old canons and provincial conftitutions and to

Edward's Injunctions and Firft Book, or to the Injunc-

tions and Firft Book alone (with the Carlton Ride Inven-

tories) as authority for Lawful Church Ornaments.

But that the Book of 1549 was not referred to folely

as the guide for "ornaments"— (it does not mention

any church ornaments, though it does fome utenfils,

injlrumenta, ufed in Divine Service),— will be quite evi-

dent from the following remarkable paiTage in Cofin's

Notes

^

—" But^ what the ornaments of the church and
the minifters were is not here fpecified ;" (the Euchariftic

veftments are fpecified in the rubrics of Edward's Firft

Book ; Cofin muft, therefore, have been referring to

other ornaments of the minifter in ufe by authority of
ParHament in the fecond year), "and they are fo un-

known to many, that by moft they are neglefted.

Wherefore it were requifite that thofe ornaments ufed in

the fecond year of King Edward, ftiould be here particu-

larly named and fet forth, that there might be no differ-

ence about them." Now, i*f in Edward's Firft Book all

^ Mr. Chambers, in his " Striftures Legal and Hillorical," gives an
analyfis of thefe Inventories of the Ornaments which remained in 1552,
in 415 churches; only eight of the number being of an earlier date,
vix. 1549.

* See Cofin's Works, vol. v. p. 507.
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*' the ornaments of the church and of the minifters" were
fet forth nominatim^ it would have been needlefs to

fpecify what they were in a Rubric promulgated for that

purpofe, for there could be no poffible difference of
opinion upon this point. In addition to this, Mr. Perry
(to whofe labours the prefent writer is much indebted) in

his learned and thoroughly exhauftive volume on "Law-
ful Church Ornaments," cites Archdeacon Robert Booth's
(of Durham) Articles of Inquiry,^ circa 1710-20, in

which the provincial conftitutions are referred to through-

out^ and fpoken of as ecclefiaftical laws now in force.

'I'hus the Jlatutable authority of the ancient canon law
feems perfedly clear, and Edward's Firft Book has been
pronounced by the Court of Final Appeal to be the

ftatu table authority for ornaments, and is to be regarded,

as referred to in the Rubric *' by the authority of Parlia-

ment in the fecond year of Edward VI," as the reformed
exponent of the old canons and provincial conftitutions.

To fum up—firftly— the Rubric remands us back to

the old canons and conftitutions, pafTed before the

Reformation, to fuch of which it gives ftatutable autho-

rity, as are not " contrariant or repugnant" to fubfequent

enadlments on the fubjeft ; and fecondly, to Edward's
Firft Book, as has been fhown at pp. xxi. xxii. and de-

termined by the Privy Council ; and thirdly, to the In-

jundions of 1547, which were in force by authority of

Parliament in the fecond year.

Biftiop Cofin thought it convenient {(ttjupraj p. xxii.)

that an inventory of the ornaments, inftru-

menta, veftments, &c. of Edward's cele- that^'a iift"ot"°o"rna!

brated fecond year ftiould be drawn up. ments of the fecond

T-' ••
,

• n T\ • n \
• year ihould be given.

bor It IS not every parim Prieft who is

familiar with the ancient canon law ; and in Cofin's time,

even the rubrics of Edward's Firft Book, which, with the

Injun6lionof 1547, ordering and retaining the two altar-

lights, give all that is elTential as far as ritual is con-

cerned, were not acceftible to the body of the clergy as

•' Lawful Church Ornaments, p. 459.
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they are now in reprints and other publications. Fol-

„. ,- n- lowing out the fuggeftion of this eminent
His iuggcftion . t) fab

carried out in the rituahlT. and divine, worthy or all attention
prefcnt Manual.

f^^^ ^^ ^^ coming from the leading Revifer

of 1 66 1, fuch an inventory is now for the firft time fup-

plied by the Dire^orium Anglicanum.

The ornaments of the Second Year muft be fought for

in that portion of the ancient Englifh Canons and Pro-

vincial Conftitutions which relates to Ornament, Ritual,

and Ceremonial, with the following limitations, viz. fuch

ornaments, &c. as were abolifhed before the fecond year

of Edward VI. aiid all fuch as are inconfiftent with the

ftruiflure of the Book of Common Prayer. A complete
lift of the titles of the feveral conftitutions and canons

bearing upon the fubjedl is given at p. 466, in Mr.
Perry's valuable work fo often referred to in this preface,

and the whole of this portion of the ancient canon law is

printed at length with its later pra£lical modifications,

and the ftatutable refiduum is thereby plainly ftiown.

Thus the ritualift, the parifti Prieft, and the inquiring

churchwarden,^ can fee at a glance what the ornaments'^

' " It will be feen by a coniparifon of what each is to provide, that the
parifhioners were and are refponfible for whatever was or is eJJ'ential to

Divine Service; the Prieft for 'other decent ornaments, in addition to
his liabiHty to maintain' the principal chancel. This, then, feems a

diftind aniwer to the prevalent notion, no lefs than to fome deliberate
ftatements which are to be met with, to the effedl, that the clergyman
has nothing whatever to do with orderijig the orjiamefits of the church.
So far is this from being true, that the canon fays he ' may be com-
pelled' by the ordinary to find them." Lawful Church Ornaments,
p. 488.

2 A difficulty exifts in the minds of fome in reconciling the canons of
1603 with the rubric which governs the veftments. The XXI Vth
Canon orders copes to be worn in cathedral churches by thofe that
adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper; and the LVIIIth
Canon direds " minifters reading Divine Service and adminificring the
Sacraments to wear hoods." This would prefcribe a quafi Euchariftic
veftment in cathedrals, but no fpecial Euchariftic veftment for parifh
churches.

_

It fhould, however, be remembered that the Canons of
1603 (which though never confirmed by Parliament like the rubric,
yet as fanaioned by Convocation are the law of ecclefiaftics fubfiduir-^
to the rubrics of the Book of Common Prayer) cannot, and, efpecialfy
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of the Second Year really are from the lift at p. 491, and
alfo the canons and conftitutions which order them, duly-

docketed as '* unrepealed," " partly repealed," " unre-

pealed, but obfolete," " wholly repealed,"—as the cafe

may be. Befides this, the inventories'' of church goods

in the Record Office, at Carlton Ride, eftablifh the fad:

fince the final revifion which gave us the prefent Book of 1662, govern,

control, or limit the rubric, which \s Jiatutable, while the Canons (of

J 603) are not. The reaibn for the apparent difcrepancy of the Canons
(of 1603) and the rubric will be found in the time the Canons were
promulgated. It then feemed almofl hopelefs to enforce the ftatutable

ornaments of the rubric, fo the Bifhops acquiefced in the loweft poffible

amount of " ornaments,'' ritual and ceremonial, under the preflure of
Puritan neceffity. The old Canons and the rubrics were almofl ignored

—fo the Canons of 1603 were promulgated, to compafs bare decency

and order. We obey the /pint of the Canons of 1603 in exafl propor-

tion as we adhere to the /etter of the rubric. And here it may be

noted in regard to the phrafe " veftment or cope " in the Firft Book of

Edward VI. that the chafuble was always called " tie veilment," and
it has been thought that the allowance of the cope refers to the cafe of

a Mijfa ficca.^

^ Thefe Inventories are acceffible in Mr. Chambers' Stridtures,

Legal and Hillorical ; Mr. Perry's Lawful Church Ornaments ; the

Ecclcfiologirt, Nos. cxiii. cxiv ; and Stephen's edition of the Book of

Common Prayer, vol. i. fol. 352-61. A feledion from Mr. Chambers'
Colledtion is given in the Appendix.

3 This ought only to apply to Good parifh which had abo-ve " twenty perfons

Friday (;'/", not having the mafs of the of difcretion," &c. would be legally pre-

prefanftifif d, we are right in not cele- eluded from aftin^ on his own judgment,
bracing on that day) j as a fufficient num- and celebrating if he communicated one
ber of the faithful ought always to be en- perfon only, or even if one perfon only

couraged to ftay at all times, whether Ipiritually communicated. It fhould be

they adiually communicate or not, which borne in mind that in parifhes where
will not be difcovered till afterwards, fo there is a fmaller number of "perfons of
as to make a quorum in the fenle of the i difcretion," &c. than the number men-
rubric—even if they go out after the : tioned in the rubric, the "twenty per-

Prayer of Oblation or the Exhortation, it
|

fons " might ufually be made up either by

will be too late for the Prieft to ftop. perfons accidentally flaying in the parifh,

Abfent fick perfons who communicate
|

or by thofe who might come from a dif-

fpiritually ought alfo to be counted in. I
tance, fo that, fave where the Prieft adled

Thus there can be no great difficulty in ' rigidly upon the rubric requiring perfons

offering the Holy Sacrifice daily accord-
[

to give notice the night before, he would
ing to the mind of the Church: "Note

|

have no opportunity of knowing who
alio, that the CoUeft, Epiftle, and Gofpel were going to communicate at leaft till

appointed for the Sunday Jhall fey-ve all
,

after the Prayer for the Church Militant,

the 'week after, where it is not in this :
and therefore if the convenient number

Book otherwife ordered." Book of Com- were prefent at the beginning of that

mon Prayer. The only prohibitory ru- : Prayer, he muft make the Oblation, and

brie is the third at the end of the Com- i
having done that, muft, as already ftated,

munion Service. But no Prieft in a consecrate.
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of thefe ornaments, viz. crucifixes, crofTes, altar candle-

fticks, altar cloths, lederns, altar-frames, corporals,

Euchariftic and other veftments (on this point, however,

viz. the veftments ht\ng fiatutable ^ there v^^as never any

queftion), and divers other ornaments and utenfils, being

in adual ufe in and after Edv^ard's fecond year. A com-

plete inventory of thefe " ornaments of the church and

of the minifters" is given in the Appendix to this Manual.

It fhould be remembered that ornaments in ufe in the

fpecified year are lawful ornaments ; but even if they

cannot be found among the ftatutable ornaments of the

fecond year, as, e. g. the white bands, black fcarf, organs,

haflbcks, and the like, and thefe are certainly not found

among the ornaments of the fecond year, they are equally

lawful ornaments if not at variance with them, or with

the Service Book. The Firft Book of Edward VI. is

The Euchariftic
^^^ ftrudiire with which thefe ornaments

veftments. the altar muft be in harmony. And, as has been

'SoS'lffia'JTie already fhown, fince the Euchariftic veft-

authority, even mcnts are givcn nominatim in that Book,

canon" law, whkh the altar-Hghts fecured by Injundions of
is ftatutable aifo.

1 547, and the altar-crofs (or crucifix, if it

be preferred), proved to be lawful by the Carlton Ride

inventories ; all is given that is required for Catholic

ritual, even were the old canon law not of ftatutable

authority— and there is no doubt it is.

It is now time to confider how far Ritual and Cere-

monial not fpecified nominatim in the Ru-

and"crremoniai nol
^(rics of the Prayer Book are affeded by

exprefsiy named in the A61 of Uniformity, by the 2nd article

tlnvt,:[::Z. of Canon XXXVI. to which fubfcription

fiftent with the Aa at Ordination is required, and by Canon

2nd .utideTfCanon XIV. equally binding upon fpiritual perfons.
XXXVI. and Ca- xhc ftatutc of I Eliz. c. I, which en-

03.
^Qj.^gg ^^ ^^ Q^ ^ ^^^ ^ Q^ Edward VI.

c. I, orders, " That all minifters ftiall be bound to fay

and ufe the Matins, Evenfong, Adminiftration of each of

the Sacraments, and all other common and open prayer
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in fuch order and form as is mentioned in the faid Book
fo authorized by Parliament, and none other or otherwife."

And the ftatute 14 Charles II. ena6ts, " That the former

good laws and ftatutes of this realm which have been
formerly made, and are ftill in force for the uniformity

of Prayer and Adminiftration of the Sacraments, fhall

ftand in full force and ftrength to all intents and purpofes

whatever, for the eftablifhing and confirming the faid

Book . . . hereinafter mentioned, to be joined and an-

nexed to this A6t."

The 2nd article of Canon XXXVI. orders, " That
he (the perfon to be ordained) will ufe the form in the

faid Book prefcribed, in Public Prayer and Adminiftra-

tion of the Sacraments, and none other.''

Canon XIV. provides, " That all minifters fhall like-

wife obferve the orders, rites, and ceremonies prefcribed

in the Book of Common Prayer, as well as in reading

the Holy Scriptures and faying of Prayers, as in admin-
iftration of the Sacraments, without either diminijiiing in

regard of preaching, or in any other refpedt, or adding

anything in the matter or form thereof."

In regard to the Adl of Uniformity, it (hould be

borne in mind that Elizabeth's Ad: of Uniformity was

followed by Injundlions explanatory of the very Rubrics

of the Book which the ftatute enforced. The A(5t is

aimed againft the pradlice of the Puritans who endea-

voured to avoid everything the Book enjoined, but which

they difliked, and failing this to get rid of the Book alto-

gether. Hence the need to infift on the complete ufe of

the Service Book. The A61 which reftored the furniture

to the altar and the veftment to the Prieft could never

mean to forbid the details of Catholic Ritual and Cere-

monial and to limit every gefture of reverence : it would

not fpecifically enjoin them, for who would expedt

an Ad; of Parliament to be a complete manual of direc-

tions for the performance of Divine Service ? it was

rather meant to exclude interpolated prayers ; matters of

Ritual and Ceremonial were not, ftridly fpeaking, whhin
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its fcope. The explanatory Injundions of Elizabeth

fufficlently prove that her A61 of Uniformity does not

regard the Rubrics of the Prayer Book as a perfed direc-

tory for Divine Worfhip; and the unavoidable, but moft

important corollary is, that thofe Rubrics cannot be

argued from negatively ; they cannot be interpreted as

forbidding what they do not enjoin.

The terms of Canon XXXVI. are precifely the fame,

and when it Is confidered " That thefe Canons, being a

hundred and forty-one, were colledled by Bifhop Ban-

croft out of the Articles, Injundions, and Synodical A6ls

pafled and publifhed In the reigns of Edward VI. and

Queen Elizabeth," (Collier's Ecc. Hift. vol. ii. p. 687),

the animus of them, and of the Article in queftion, muft

be felf-evldent : It was againft the depravers of the

Liturgy, not againft the faithful and learned Priefts who
fcrupuloufly carried out its Rubrics. In the words of

Blomfield, Bifhop of London :
—" No' one who reads

the hiftory of thofe times with attention can doubt that

the objed of the legiflature who Impofed upon the Clergy

a fubfcription to the above declaration, was the fubftitu-

tion of the Book of Common Prayer for the MiiTal of

the Roman Catholics, or the DIreftory of the Puritans."

Canon XIV. cautions the Puritan preacher not to

diminlfti from the Service Book by preaching dodlrine

inconfiftent therewith, and not to add anything In refped

of form or matter : thus admitting the Liturgy to be the

confervator of do6lrine, and Ritual and Ceremonial to be

the fafeguards of Sacraments and teachers of dogma.
For '' matter " and *' form " are well-known theological

terms having a technical meaning,^ and point mainly to

' Jpud Robertfon's " How to Conforin to the Liturgy," p. 8.

2 «c With what matter was this child baptized ?

"With what words {=. form) was this child baptized?"—Minillra-

tion of Private Baptifm of Children in houfes. Book of Common
Prayer.

Here " matter" and " form " [zvords) are technically ufed. It fliould

be remarked that till 1603 the paflage ilood—"With what thing, or

what matter they did baptize the child ?" It is noteworthy that the
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the prefervation and right adminiftration of the Sacra-

ments—which certainly were in danger at the time of
the promulgation of thefe canons. Thefe terms were
probably alfo intended to check fuch irregularities as the

omiflion of the crofs in Baptifm, the making the

father anfwer queftions with the godfathers and god-
mothers, the omiffion of the Abfolution, Venite, Te
Deu?)2y LefTons, &c. a Sermon being fubftituted, the mu-
tilation of the Communion Service and omifTion of the

Prayer of Confecration^— irregularities which not only
affedl the " order " of Divine Service, but in the cafe of
the Sacrament of the Altar, entirely vitiate it, and that

not by changing, but by omitting the " form" of words.

The Rites and Ceremonies of the canon mean exadtly

the fame things as they do in the title of the Prayer
Book :

" The Book of Common Prayer, and Adminiftra-

tion of the Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies
of the Church." It is clear that Rites and Ceremonies
are here ufed in diftinftion to Sacraments—meaning the

Occafional Offices, and not what we term " Ritual and
Ceremonial." Had it been fo, the title would have run

fomething after this manner :
—" The Book of Common

Prayer and Adminiftration of the Sacraments with the

ceremonies and rites thereof." However, Ritual and

Ceremonial, (viz. fuch ancient ufes of the Church of

England as are confiftent with the revifed Service Book,
and needful for the right and due adminiftration thereof),

are included in the canon under the words, Rites and
Ceremonies, and indeed the former muft, of neceffity, be

more or lefs elaborately employed in carrying out the

latter.

men who revifed the Book of 1559, and put forth the canons of 1603,

eliminated as unneceflary the word " thing" and ufed " matter" in its

purely theological and technical meaning. The revifion of the Prayer

Book and colleftion of the canons were going on at the fame time—the

word is ufed in the fame fenfe in the Canons of 1603 and the Book of

1604.
^ See " Lawful Church Ornaments," pp. 292, 293, 329, for hifto-

rical proof that fuch depravation of the Prayer Book was not unfrequent

at the period of the compilation of the canons of 1603.
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And' if it be argued, for inftance, that the Bifhop'sor

Prieft's confecratino; of the oil for the
The argument ,. r ^ r • r n -^

for anointing of anoiiiting of a fick perloii IS a jrej/i rite or

thefick.
office^ that cannot be argued as a prohi-

bition of fuch aftion to the Epifcopate or Priefthood
;

for the confecration of churches is a parallel inftance

as far as any modern law goes
;
yet the Bifhops con-

tinue a pradlice which would be illegal on the principle

that filence is prohibition ; and moreover, they ufe an

office which can make no claim to authority fuch as

the Prayer Book poflefles. Cujlom is indeed a fort of

ecclefiaftical common law and fanftions this ; but as

dejuetude does not repeal a law, fo it would appear that

any diocefan Biftiop is free to aft upon the ancient

Canons and Provincial Conftitutions. In regard to the

" mixed chalice," i. e. with wine and water, a cuftom en-

joined and ufed by Bifhop Andrewes
;
pradifed in Prince

Charles' chapel at Madrid ; ordered by Laud ;^ authori-

tatively recommended by Cofin
;
pronounced lawful by

Palmer in his Origines Liturgicas ; ufed by authority in

the Church in Scotland ; and by many learned and holy

Priefts down to the prefent day ; is little likely to be a

violation of the Ad: of Uniformity or of the canons of

1603.

It now only remains to thank thofe who have aided in

the compilation of this Manual.

And firft, the thanks of the editor are due to his

friend, the Reverend Frederick George Lee, S.C.L.,

F.S.A., his fellow-labourer and joint-compiler, who,

himfelf engaged on a like work, kindly and moft liberally

' See " Lawful Church Ornaments," pp. 484, 485.
^ " And the Prefbyter fhall then offer up and place the bread and

wine prepared for the Sacrament upon the Lord's Table, that it may be

ready for that Service." Rubric before the Church Militant Prayer in

Archbifhop Laud's Prayer Book (1637).
" Prepared " is the technical epithet always applied to the chalice

which contains the element of wine mingled with a fmall proportion of

water, thus prepared to be confecrated by the Pried.
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handed over to the editor the whole of his carefully col-

le6ted and valuable notes, containing many important
authorities not generally known ; the whole of which
notes have been incorporated into the volume.

To enfure corre6tnefs nearly every proof-fheet has

been revifed, amongft others, by the following eminent
ritualifts :— The Rev. Thomas Chamberlain, M.A.,
Student of Chrift Church, and Vicar of S. Thomas the

Martyr, Oxford ; the Rev. Philip Freeman, M.A.,
Vicar of Thorverton, Devon ; the Rev. F. G. Lee,

F.S.A. ; and the Rev. J. M. Neale, M.A., V^arden of
Sackville College, Eaft Grinftead. Thanks are likewife

due to John D. Chambers, Efq., M.A., for permiflion

to reprint his valuable letter on the legal efFed of the
" Judgment" of the Privy Council in the cafe of the

churches of SS. Paul and Barnabas, Diocefe of London,
in the Appendix ; and to the Rev. T. W. Perry, who
has kindly allowed a liberal ufe in the way of extrads of

his work on Lawful Church Ornaments.

The Commentary on the Daily Service is a rejume

from the firji volume of " The Principles of Divine

Service." The permifTion to make fuch extenfive ufe

of this erudite and noble work is here gratefully acknow-
ledged by the editor ; he would alfo exprefs his gratitude

for the elaborate corredlions and important additions

which the Dire5lorium received from its author. But it

muft be diftindly underftood that Mr. Freeman is not to

be identified either as a ritualift or a theologian with

every direcflion in this Manual. Nor is the editor com-
mitted to every ftatement in his book.

The admirable paper in the Appendix on the Mufic
of " The Englifh Church" has been contributed by the

Rev. Thomas Helmore, M.A., to whofe kindnefs and
courtefy the editor owes much.

The valuable paper on Floral Decorations was fur-

nifhed for the Appendix by [a clergyman who does not

nowwifh his name mentioned in connection with this book.]

The editor muft alfo exprefs his obligations to the

Rev. John Jebb, M.A., Redor of Peterftow, for valu-
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able information, and for permifTion (for which thanks

are alfo due to Mr. Parker, his pubHfher) to incorporate

fome extrads from his work on " The Choral Service

of the Church" into the text. Thefe pafTages occur in

Parr. 133, 136.

Great ufe has been made of that well-known, correft,

and moft ufeful publication, " The Churchman's Diary."

Indeed it has formed the bafis of the Dire^orium, and

the permiflion to make this ufe of it adds another obli-

gation to many which are due to its editor.

And here it is proper to add an expreffion of thanks

to J. W. Hallam, Efq., for the unwearied pains which

he took in illuftrating this Manual ; it is needlefs for the

editor to commend either the beauty or the ecclefiaftical

corrednefs of the drawings.

The illuftration of the Prieft vefted for " Holy Com-
munion" is from a brafs in the pofTeffion of the Rev.

F. G. Lee, who is moft anxious to reftore it to the

church, from which it has been fevered, if fuch can be

difcovered.

The portion of the prefent Englifti Rite, which the

frontifpiece is intended to illuftrate, is the afcent of the

Prieft and Sacred Minifters to the midft of the Altar,

before the celebrant takes up his pofition at the north-

fide of the Altar, and the Epiftoler and Gofpeller go to

their refpedlive fteps, immediately before the finging of

the Introit.^

The editor, on behalf of the compilers, of all and any
who have aided in putting together thefe pages, and of
himfelf, commends this Manual to the care of Alniighty

God, trufting He will deign to blefs it to His glory,

and to the edification of His Church.

^Ji DEO GRATIAS.

Orwell Rectory,
Monday in Rafter JVeek, A.S. 1858.

' The frontifpiece of the Second Edition reprefents the Elevation of

the Chalice. [This is reproduced in the Third Edition.]
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P.S.— Since the compilation of the T)ire5lorium An-
gUcanum^ the Judgment of the Privy Council in the

matter of the Churches of S. Paul and S. Barnabas has

been delivered (on March 21ft, 1857,)— a decifion for

which we muft all be grateful, not only as fetting at reft

a vexata qu^Jlio^ but as fecuring to thofe who love " the

beauty of holinefs" the unmolefted ufe of Lawful
Church Ornaments,— though far be it from the

advocates of Ritual and Ceremonial according to the

ufe of the Church of England, to force the maximum or

Jiatutable ornaments upon thofe who are contented to

abide by the minimum^ or to advife the revival of all the

minutias of ritual detail which were pra6lifed in mediaeval

times. It would not have been right, however, to have

omitted them in fuch a treatife as the prefent. And it

is a fource of great fatisfadion to the editor to find that

he has only one unimportant matter to alter in confe-

quence of that Judgment, viz. that " the fair white linen

cloth" put upon the altar at the Communion-time muft

not be edged with lace, or adorned with embroidery,^

as it is directed to be at p. 25.^ The Judgment, how-
ever, does not prohibit lace, embroidery, and colour on

the *' linen cloth" ufed for covering what remains of the

Blefled Sacrament after the communion of Prieft and

People.

J. P.

' Embroidery is that particular kind of work which entirely covers

the furface of the original material. Every kind of work is not

embroidery.
^ Second Edition, p. 28.
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EXACTLY feven years ago the Directorium An-
glican um was firft publifhed. It had occupied

the editor and fome of his affiftant compilers many years

in its preparation, and its publication was looked forward

to with much intereft. The original lift of fubfcribers

is an evidence of this ; while the rapid fale of a con-

fiderable edition, in the fhort fpace of fix months from

its firft ifiue, was no uncertain indication of that renewed

intereft in the fubjed of ritual which was being taken in

the Church of England, and which is in fo many quarters

now both extending itfelf and bearing abundant fruit.

When this Manual was firft put forth, that dodrinal

progrefs, thanks be to God I which is the wonder of

many amongft ourfelves,—creating deep intereft in other

portions of the Chriftian Family,—had been pra6lically

made and fealed; and this while queftions of external

improvement had fcarcely been thought of. For the

battle concerning the ufe of the Surplice in the Pulpit

and the Prayer for the Church Militant (as it is com-
monly called) was of no great fervice in the Catholic

Revival, except as indicating a readinefs on the part of a

fecftion of the clergy to do what the exprefs law of the

Church commanded when that law was made clear and in-

difputable to them. For any practical purpofes the battle

might as well never have been fought. Preaching in the

furplice was a queftion of extremely fmall moment

;

while a return to the Communion-table to read the

Prayer for the Church, &c. was only an undefirable

completion of that peculiar Reformation-rite, which in
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the great majority of Anglican Churches, for the Jaft

three centuries, has tended to give the faithful an empty
piece of the verieft formalifm in lieu of that Euchariftic

Sacrifice, which is their precious heritage and greateft

privilege. When, too, the rubric immediately preceding
the Commencement of Morning Prayer exprefsly ordered
the ufe of the ancient Euchariftic and Catholic veftments,

it muft be owned that the excitement occafioned by the

attempt to win back the furplice for the pulpit was hardly

commenfurate with the gain ; efpecially when,—with
perhaps the fingle inftance of the Vicar of Morwenftow
in the diocefe of Exeter,—the ancient veftments were
nowhere aflumed," and the Rubric referred to was de-

liberately ignored.

Now, however, the work of reform and reftoration in

queftions of external worftiip is going on with remark-
able fuccefs. Enquiry generates further enquiry, and the

refult of enquiry has been to enlift a large number of
learned and earneft men in the good work, fo that even
in the moft negle6led diocefes and parift^es of England
fome approximation to greater decency—fome outward
and viftble improvement is taking place. The outcries

which from time to time have been heard againft changes

for the better were loud and piteous. For a while they

inconvenienced fome of our fpiritual rulers, and terrified,

for example, the refpeded Archdeacons of the diocefe

of Oxford. But neither the anonymous fabrications of

Mr. Charles P. Golightly, nor the bitter malignity of the

Record againft theological colleges which were not Puri-

tanical, could ftay the progrefs of Catholic Reform. On
our fide we felt confident that nothing would be loft and

everything gained by enquiry, and fo it has turned out.

Now the rationale of the fcience is better underftood."^

' The writer is informed, on high and unqueftionable authority, that

the Cope was conftantly worn in the diocefe of Lichfield within the

laft 35 years, and this, too, on one occafion in the prefence, and with

the full approbation of, the late pious and devoted Dr. Henry Ryder,

Bifhop of that See.

^ " ' Tradarian' Ritual is reafonable becaufe of its ufe in teaching the
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Since the publication of the Directorium Angli-

CANUM, nearly twenty books or traftates have been

iflued on the fubje6l of the pradical adoption of ex-

ternal religious obfervances ; and thefe, of courfe, have

very confiderably helped on the good work. In addition

to which, however, a6tual, vifible, and palpable improve-

ments have taken place in the manner of condudting

Divine Service in fo many places that continued progrefs

is certain. Church-of-England people only need to fee

what may be made of our altered and circumfcribed

fervices by a careful performance of them in the fpirit

of ancient times to thank God for having preferved fo

much for us, in days of violent change or fhifting belief,

—in the times of Thomas Cranmer and Oliver Crom-

well,—and to take courage and adion for the future.

poor and uninftrufled. Even if it were not difaftroufly true that the

majority of preachers are far too ill-inftrudled themfelves to have much

probability of teaching others fuccefsfully, yet a great proportion of the

poor is not accuftomed to follow the thread of an argument or difcourfe

for ten minutes together, not to fay for thirty or forty, and even if it were,

,
two-thirds of the language employed in moft fermons is hopelefsly un-

intelligible to the hearers. How can we moft eafily get a half-iavage

ftreet-Arab or country clown to underftand that there is a Mighty

Being Whom he fhould adore, that there is a brighter and a better world

than this for which he fhould ftrive? Is it by putting him into a dark

corner of a large, bare, and fhabby room, to hear a gentleman read

fomething carelefsly out of one or two books for half-an-hour, and then

roar fomething elfe excitedly for double that time ? Will that get the

unlettered peafant or artifan down on his knees in awe and prayer?

On the other hand, will not the fight of a building far more beautiful

and ftately than any other he knows, will not the found of fweet finging,

and the example of numerous worfhippers bending and proftrating them-

felves, fpeak diredlly to his eyes and ears and thus make their way into

his flow mind ? More than a thoufand years ago the Emperor Charles

the Great conquered the Saxons, and imprifoned their chief. One
heathen Saxon, thirfting for revenge, followed the Emperor to his

capital, and fought him out for the purpofe of murder. On inquiry at

the palace he was dire6^ed to the Cathedral, and arriving there he found

the terrible warrior, poorly clad, proftrate before the Altar, while the

folcmn rite of the Holy Eucharift was being celebrated. The thought

which fiaflicd acrofs the heathen's mind was * How great muft that God
be to Whom fo great a king abafes himfelf thus! It is by His might

that my Gods have been overcome.' And the intending murderer
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" There Is no queftlon," wrote the late Mr. A. Welby
Pugin, " that in the abftradt the Book of Common Prayer

is exceedingly Catholic, and that the rites of the Church
of England, when folemnly adminiftered, are clofe ap-

proximations to the ancient fervice ; and all theolo-

gians will admit that the old priefts who ufed the prefent

Communion Service, with intention, confecrated moft

truly, and, confequently, that Mafs was celebrated under

the new form in hundreds of parochial and other churches

long after the acceflion of Elizabeth."' Truly our herit-

age is the Catholic Faith, whole and undivided, and with

it thofe Catholic practices, which follow as a matter of

courfe. To ufe plain words, certain Proteftant traitors

who eat the bread of the Church of England while they

deny or refufe to proclaim her do6lrine, and feldom carry

fought baptifm, and became a Chriftian noble at the Court of the i

monarch he had meant to kill. If the Emperor had been fitting in a

pew lillening to a fluent gentleman in black, his life would have been

forfeit, and the courfe of all European hillory have been changed.
\

'* Once more, it is a conftant complaint amongft clergymen that the '

young men are inaccefiible to religious influences. Wherever 'Tradtarian'

ritual is in the afcendant, young men throng the choir and frequent the

fervices. Is it not wife to bring them to divine worfliip inftead of

driving them away ? Not long ago. Canon Clayton, a Puritan champion,

preached a fermon at Cambridge againft ritual, in which, like Balaam i

of old, he blefi^ed what he meant to curfe. He faid that 'Tradarians'

made the * Sunday Service palatable and even interelting to unconverted

and unfcriptural minds.' No doubt he avoids that pitfall himfelf, but

a little more familiarity with his Bible might have taught him different

language. There we are told in the Gofpels that the publicans and

finners loved Chrift's teaching better than the Pharifees did, there we
learn from S. Paul that when worfliip is properly performed, ' and

there come in one that believeth not or one unlearned, he is convinced

of all, he is judged of all, .... and fo falling down on his face he will

worfhip God, and report that God is in you of a truth.' (i Cor. xiv.

24, 25.) And becaufe of thefe three merits, becaufe it trains the body

for the fervice of Heaven, becaufe it accuftoms the foul to gratitude

towards God, and becaufe it attradls and teaches the ignorant and

carelefs, 'Traftarian' ritual is reafonable."— Rev. Dr. Littledale's

Catholic Ritual in the Church of England, pp. 8, 9. London: ;

Palmer, 1865.
^ Earneft addrefs on the Eftablifliment of the Hierarchy, p. 10.

London: Dolman, 1851.
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out the explicit directions of her Service Book, made an

attempt in the cafe of SS. Paul's and Barnabas', London,

to obtain the fandion of the law for their fms of omifTion

and commiflion. Large fums of money were fpent both

in attack and defence. Both fides were in earneft. But

the formal and final decifion was fo completely in favour

of Catholics that as yet no further attack has been made.

True, an Irifh peer, the Marquis of Weftmeath, has

complained in his place in the Houfe of Lords of the

fatisfadory progrefs which is being made in the Church

of England, but he has been anfwered by the Bifhop of

London in the following fpeech which— while advocating

a change in the law—moft conclufively admits that the

reftored pradlices complained of are perfedlly legal, and

can only be "put down" by an important and radical

alteration of the law :

—

" The Bifhop of London was much obliged to the noble marquis for

bringing thefe matters before the houfe. The matter was a very ferious

one, and he fpoke the fentiments of all his right rev. brethren when he

faid they regarded it as very ferious. The queftions touched upon by

the noble marquis were fo intimately connected with frefli legiflation

that he did not know what would be the bell remedy for thefe evils.

He had had occafion more than once to refer to the higheft legal

authorities as to how thefe difficult matters were to be dealt with ; and

he confefTed that the refult was no more than this—that there was a

rubric at prefent in exiilence which made it extremely difficult to aft

in thefe cafes. The rubric he alluded to was that which faid that the

ornaments of the church and the furniture thereof were to remain the

fame as they were in the fecond year of the reign of King Edward the

Sixth. That rubric he hoped and believed was capable of fuch an

interpretation as he had always been in the habit of putting on it; but

at the fame time the exiftence of fuch a rubric introduced great uncer-

tainty in the law. If there was the flighteft hope that their lordlhips

and the other houfe of parliament would take into confideration the

alteration of this and other rubrics, he could fay for himfelf and his right

rev. brethren that they would fupport an alteration. There was another

way in which the law might be altered, and he would pledge himfelf to

vote for it. There was a phrafe in the rubrics equally objeftionable.

It faid that when the clergyman had any doubt as to the interpretation

of thefe rubrics reference fhould be made to the Bifhop of the diocefe,

and, if his decifion was not fatisfaftory, to the Archbifhop of the pro-

vince, whofe decifion fhould be final. At firfl fight it would appear that

that was a folution of the difficulty; but in many cafes when he had

attempted to apply this folution he had been met by this anfwer, and
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one which he believed could not be got over. The rubric faid, ' If the

clergyman had any doubt;' but thefe gentlemen always rejoined that

they had no doubt, and did not want to refer to the Bifliop or Arch-
bifliop, or any one elfe (a laugh). The law in this refpeft was obvioufly

in a moll unfatisfadory ftate (hear). It was faid that thefe evils could
not be put down until a new court was eftabliilied ; but it was not
a new court that was required, but a revifion of the law (cheers).

Bifhops had a twofold authority. They had the authority which their

advice naturally carried with it; and he was glad to fay that by far the

great majority of the clergy throughout the kingdom were always ready
to accommodate themfelves to the advice of their bifliop in fuch matters ;

but, of courfe, if they did not there was nothing to fall back upon but
the legal authority of the biftiops. That legal authority was decided by
the written law, and when the written law was in this unfatisfadory

ftate (hear, hear) it became very difficult for the bifliop to do more than

to proteft and to ufe his perfonal interell to flop abufes. There were
two other parties who might do much to difcourage thefe things. The
firft was the patrons of livings, who ought to take great care as to the

principles of the gentlemen whom they prefented for inftitution. There
were alfo the parifliioners, who had fome power in the matter. Once
a year they were called together for the eleftion of churchwardens, and
churchwardens had confiderable legal powers as to the arrangement of
fuch matters. In the churches to which the noble marquis had alluded

what had taken place might be fuppofed to be the will of the pa-

rifhioners, as exprefled by their election of churchwardens. He trulied

that in the diilrift churches—for it was principally in them that thefe

pradices were carried on—the parifliioners would fee that a folemn duty
devolved upon them in refpeft to the choice of churchwardens. His
opinion on thefe fubjefts was exprefled at confiderable length in his

primary charge; and the fentiments of his right rev. brethren were alfo

well known. The mofl: rev. prelate (the Archbifliop of Canterbury)

had occafion, fome years ago, when prefiding over another diocefe, to

inveftigate fome objectionable praftices at a church at Leeds; and his

grace's fentiments were then exprefled quite as clearly as his had been.

It would be the greateft niiftake to fuppofe the bifliops were not quite

aware of the great evils w'hich the noble marquis had pointed out; and
if in anyway he could difcourage and difcountenance fuch pradlices he

fliould always be ready to do his duty. The diftrefling part of the

matter was, that many of the gentlemen who made themlelves con-

fpicuous in this way were men of deep conviflions, and who were
in many cafes facrificing their health in their efforts amongfl: the deftitute

poor in this large diocefe (cheers)."

—

Standard, June 17th, 1865.

This, then, is the prefent pofition of the Ritual revival.

Of the ftridl legality of thofe reftored forms and methods
of vvorfhip— e. g. the ufe of Plain Song by a fpecial

choir, vefted in cafTock and furplice, in their proper place,
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the chancel ; the ufe of incenfe, and lights, at celebration
;

crofles, both on the altar and on the rood-fcreen, flowers,

banners, proceflions, ancient hymns, the Euchariftic and

ancient veftments, the fign of the crofs, bowing towards

the altar, reverences at the Gloria Patri, &c. &c.— there

can be no manner of doubt ; and if all thofe who allow

their legality and value a6ted as the refpedled Incumbent

of S. Mary Magdalene's, Munfter Square, ads, ftill

greater progrefs would be made. Apropos of the attack

by Lord Weftmeath, Mr. Stuart writes as follows in the

Guardian of Augufl: 2, 1865. He is replying to fome
faint-hearted anonymous fcribe :

—

" Sir,—I do not fee that I have at all mifreprefented * Sacerdos,' or

I would very readily acknowledge it.

" I muft proteft againft the miferable, trembling, cowardly attitude

which he recommends the clergy to afl'ume towards their Bifliops.

" He fays— ' I am further anxious that clergy whole views are the

fame as my own fhould not unduly provoke the Bifhop to renew and

enforce this appeal to Parliament.'

" Why not ? Our own appeal is to the heart and confcience of the

nation at large, and to what elfe can the Bifhop of London himfelf

appeal? Thefe public attempts to put down Catholic faith and wor-
fhip in the Church of England do a deal of good. They force upon
an ignorant and prejudiced people fome little knowledge of the truth of

Catholic principles, and this is juft the very thing we moil want. The
Gorham trial taught England the doftrine of Baptifmal Regeneration ;

Dr. Pufey's fufpenfion and the Denifon, Cheyne, aud Brechin trials,

taught the dodlrine of the Real Prefence and the Eucharillic Sacrifice ;

the Poole perfecution taught the dodlrine of Confeffion ; and the St.

Barnabas' and St. George 's-in-the Eall Riots taught the nature and
lawfulnefs of Catholic worfhip : and juft fo, depend upon it, any future

'raid' upon the Church will be overruled to the fame good ends, if

only we ourfelves adl fincerely and confcientioufly in what we do.

"If the Bifhop of London is inclined to * run-a-muck' at Catholic
faith and Catholic worfhip, by all means let him do fo. He has as good
a right to his opinion as we have to ours. If he vvilhes to Puritani^e
the Church, as I believe he does, let him take all lawful means towards
his object ; and if we wifh to Catholicize the Church, as we avowedly
do, let us take all lawful means towards our objed: too ; and ' God
defend the right

!

'

" Who is this awful defpot, this terrible Turk, this Pope in pojfe,
who is ready to cut off all our heads in five minutes if we ' provoke'
him ? He is a conflitutional officer of the Church, and himfelf fubjeft
to its laws as much as any one elfe.
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" The miniilry of the Church of England would be unendurable to

men and ChrilUans on the terms which ' Sacerdos' feems to fuggell.

" Edward Stuart.
" Munjler Square, Regent's Park.''

Under thefe circumftances, united adlion alone can

preferve to us and to our children, that which, by God's
gracious mercy, has been handed down to the prefent

time. If we are to remain a portion of the One Univer-
fal Church, and not to be degraded to the pofition of a

mere fe6l, we muft be prepared not only to theorize but
to a6l. And thofe who are agreed in principle muft be
careful to adl in unifon. Though much has been done,

much remains to be accomplifhed. With increafed

knowledge, and new ftores of information. Prudence and
Difcretion muft be prefent to guide the parifh prieft both
as to the manner and time of particular reforms and
reftorations.

As regards the pofition of the prieft at the altar, during

the celebration of the Holy Eucharift—one important
point for confideration—the Editor of this Second Edition

of the DiRECTORiuM Anglicanum, ftrongly recom-
mends that moft able and exhauftive treatife, The North-

fide of the Altar^^ by his friend. Dr. Littledale, to the

attention of all readers of this book. Though the re-

form on this point has been very confiderable, as yet it

is by no means general, which it ought to be. If the

objedl of the change be carefully and intelligibly fet forth

beforehand, both publicly and privately, this reform

could be at once readily effefted.

The abolition of the ufe of black ftoles, except for the

Good Friday Services and for the funerals of adults, is

a point which ought certainly to be aimed at. They
have no doubt been introduced within the laft forty years,

and their fymbolifm is neither pleafing, flattering, nor

edifying. Within the memory of many, only D.D.'s

^ The North- Side of the Altar: a Liturgical Effay, by Richard F.

Littledale, M.A., LL.D. Third Edition. London : G. J. Palmer,

•865.
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wore a wide black filk fcarf during Divine Service in our

cathedral and collegiate churches. Other clergy wore

fimply cafTock, furplice, and hood. In fo doing they

followed the ancient tradition.

In addition to this pradlice which efpecially needs re-

form, the various rules and diredlions, taken from ancient

fources, fet forth in the Directorium Anglicanum,
fhould be carefully considered, with a view to the dif-

covery of what is pradically lacking, and of amending

that which requires improvement. The following are

leading practices which need to be generally reftored :

—

(i.) The ufe of the Euchariftic veftments
; (2.) The ufe

of, at leaft, two lights at the celebration of the Holy
Eucharift

; (3.) The ufe of wafer bread in lieu of the

ordinary bread commonly provided
; (4.) The celebra-

tion of the Sacrament of the Eucharift at fuch a time on

every Sunday and feftival of obligation that the faithful

generally may be able to be prefent at it
; (5.) The ufe

of incenfe.

It now becomes the duty of the Editor of this Second

Edition to fet forth what has been done on his part.

The original compiler of the Directorium having made
over the book to him, with full permifTion to amend and

make alterations where either were required, he has

devoted a confiderable time to a very agreeable labour.

Independently of having received feveral valuable fuggef-

tions from the Editor of the Firft Edition, nearly fifty

communications from various clergy and others had to

be carefully confidered. Every ftatement, confequently,

has been tefted by recognized authorities ; and all refer-

ences have been carefully and thoroughly collated. The
great principle on which the book was formerly com-
piled, viz. that what was not fpecifically, legally, and
actually aboliftied in the fixteenth century is ftill in force,

has always been regarded in its revifion. Nor has it

been forgotten that the Church of England of the nine-

teenth century is fubftantially one with the Church of
England of the ninth century ; and confequently—in the

face of modern Latin cuftoms—national peculiarities have
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been confiftently and properly refpedled. Where the
language of the Firft Edition appeared at all obfcure or
vague, alterations have been made ; and references back-
wards and forwards, as far as poffible, avoided, either by
judicious additions or by a few eliminations. Several
Occafional Offices have been added; here and there a

new arrangement, on a fmall fcale, has been made, and
the " Cautels of the Mafs"—fo valuable as indicating the
mind of our beloved Church in times gone by—have
been tranflated and printed at length. The '' GlofTary"
has been added to, and feveral notes interfperfed through-
out.

The Editor defires, in the firft place, to exprefs his

warm acknowledgments to the Original Editor and Com-
piler, for much valued help_, without which— as the Firft

Edition is rare and cannot be eafily obtained—he would
have had to tranfcribe the whole of the volume.

For the feledion of Edmund Sedding, Efq., archited:,

as the illuftrator of this volume, the writer is indebted to

the difcrimination and good judgment of the fame kind
friend. Mr. Sedding's able drawings, fo full of Catholic
feeling and a corre(5t tafte for the beft form of Chriftian

art, tell their own ftory. They will be appreciated
wherever this book finds its way.

He is indebted to John D. Chambers, Efq., Recorder
of SaliftDury—to whom his thanks are publicly tendered
— for permiffion to reprint the form for " BlefTmg a

New Houfe," which in its prefent fhape was ufed in the

Benediftion of i6. Prince's Gardens, Hyde Park. His
obligations are due, likewife, to the Rev. H. A. Walker,
M.A. of Oriel College, for a tranflation from the Sarum
Rite of another fervice printed in this Edition.

And, finally, with a general acknowledgment of his

fincere thanks to many who have rendered him valuable

affiftance by the loan of books, by advice, counfel, and
fuggeftions, to Mr. Bofworth, the accomplifhed publiftier,

for the produ6lion of it in fo handfome a form, and to

Meflrs. Whittingham and Wilkins for the tafte exercifed

in the printing—he commends this Manual to the BlefT-
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Ing of Almighty God, and to the attention and charitable

confideration of his brethren, the Clergy of the Anglican

Communion ; with an earned hope and conftant prayer

that it may in no degree hinder, but,—by reminding

members of the Church of England of their ancient

ftandard,—may rather tend to promote, that Vifible Re-
union amongft the feparated portions of the Chriftian

Family, which, in God's good time and way will be

completely accomplifhed.

F. G. L.
19, Colejhill Street, Eaton Square, S.W.

Auguji 3, 1865.
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THE faft that, in eight months from its publication,

nearly the whole of a large and expenfive edition of

this book has been difpofed of, coupled with the frequently-

exprefled defire that, in the preparation of a third, due
confideration fhould be had to its iflue at a reafon-

able coft, has induced the Editor to provide the prefent

book—its form being that in which for the future it will

always remain on fale.

It is a fubje6l of fincere fatisfadtion to the writer of

thefe lines, that thofe who have fo reafonably advocated

the moft careful obfervance of the Church's plaineft

rules, have been fo fignally fupported, in the main, in

their arduous labours of Catholic revival, by the Report

of the Ritual Committee of the Lower Houfe of Convo-
cation, It might have been wifhed by fome that a more
definite utterance had been given on points which thofe

who had enquired into the fubjed: always knew to be

ftridlly legal and plainly commanded. But confidering

the deadening influence which the Puritanifm of the

feventeenth, and the Hanoverian mifbelief of the

eighteenth century exercifed—the mifchievous refults

of which are ftill apparent—it is not to be wondered
at that a fomewhat ftammering voice, and a well-put

ambiguous phrafeology were heard ; fo that the indolent

and the ignorant—thofe who are a law unto themfelves,

and thofe who, week by week, openly tranfgrefs the

Church's plaineft enadlments, might not be too explicitly

cenfured by fo high an authority. As long as the

National Church retains its notorioufly two-fold charac-
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ter— as long as both the Proteftant and the Catholic

Schools exift fide by fide, (o long muft we reafonably

expedl that documents like that under confideration will

be marked by a dignified obfcurity of thought and a

ft:udied and intentional vaguenefs of exprefiion. Of
courfe, if the ufe of vefl:ments, lights, and incenfe had

been found to be illegal, fuch a finding would have been

fet forth with a clearnefs, difl:in(5lnefs, and precifion, that

no one could mifl:ake nor mifinterpret. The very fa6l

that the Ritual Committee was unable to do anything of

the fort is a conclufive proof that our legal pofition is

altogether unafliailable. " The Committee are of opinion

that the ufe of the furplice by the parochial

clergy at all times of their minifl:ration, is a fufficient

compliance with the rule "— not the law, mark, " of the

Church of England." Here the logic is queer, and the

conclufion fomewhat lame. If the rubric concerning the
" Ornaments of the Minifl:er " is binding at all, it is

binding on every one, though defuetude might not unrea-

fonably be pleaded for the fhortcomings of the majority.

But to maintain that "the ufe of the furplice" is a

" fufficient compliance " with the law, when that law ex-

prefsly orders the alb and the chafuble, is to put the

united fancies of the members of the Ritual Committee
in the place of law—a condition which they themfelves,

in proper modefi:y, would no doubt be the firfl: to repu-

diate. Moreover, it is alfo to adopt a principle of legal

interpretation and rubrical expofition, which would pro-

ted indolence, flovenlinefs, herefy, and carelefljiefs, to an

extent and degree fcarcely reckoned upon.

In reference to the ufe of incenfe, the report runs as

follows :
—

" The Committee obferve that there is no proof of

the ufe of incenfe in the Apofl;olical age. The burning

of incenfe, however, in a fl:anding vefiel for the twofold

purpofe of fweet fumigation, and of ferving as an expref-

five fymbol, has undoubtedly been ufed from ancient

times. The pradtice of cenjing Minifliers and ornaments,

and of fwinging cenfers, is of much more recent origin.
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The Committee next obferve that the ufe of incenfe is

not prefcrlbed by the Rubrical law of the Church of
England ; and that the cenfmg of minlfters or ornaments
has no authority, either in the laws or in the pradice of
that Church fince the Reformation. The burning of in-

cenfe, however, in a ftanding veflel, has been pra6lifed

fince the Reformation in fome churches and chapels,

cathedral, collegiate, royal, epifcopal, and parochial.

Inftances may be found down to the middle of the laft

century. Under thefe circumftances the Committee are

of opinion that the cenfing of ministers or ornaments is

inadmifTible. With regard to the fimpler ufe of incenfe

above defcribed, the Committee think it fufficient to re-

mark that it fhould not be introduced without the fandlion

of competent ecclefiaftical authority."

Upon this remarkable paragraph, which, both in re-

ference to its hiftorical ftatements and its argumentative
comments, is calculated to create fome aftonifhment,

Mr. Edward Stuart, in a letter to the Guardian of June
27, 1866, mod: pertinently wrote as follows:—"With
regard to the firft part of this ftatement, it is enough to

fay that there is no proof that it was ufed in the Apof-
tollcal age, neither is there any proof that it was w/ ufed

then ; but when It is faid that ' the practice of cenfing

minifliers and ornaments is of much more recent origin
'

than the burning of incenfe in ' ftanding veflels,' one is

forced to aik whether no member of the committee has

ever read Neale's Primitive Liturgies of the Eajiern

Church ?

" In the Liturgy of St. Chryfoftom, as there given, it

is faid, ^ While the Alleluia is being fung, the Deacon
cenfes the Holy Table in a circle, and the Sanduary, and
the Prieft

;

' and again, ' taking the cenfer from the

Deacon's hand, he ' [the Prieft] ' cenfes the holy things

thrice :

' fo, too, the ufe of incenfe is mentioned in the

Liturgy of St. Mark, and in the Liturgy of St. James,
and in the Malabar Liturgy, « He cenfes the chalice

;

'

* He cenfes the oblations,' &c. Now, I can find no
mention, dired or indlredl, of ' ftanding vefi^els ' for in-
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cenfe in any of thefe liturgies. Is the Committee of

Convocation, then, prepared to prove that fuch vefTels

were ufed much earlier than the date of thefe hturgies ?

If fo, it will go near to proving that incenfe was ufed * in

the Apoftolic age,' itfelf, I think.

*' But this fancy about * {landing veflels '—(moveable

altars and immoveable cenfers ?) is in reality juft one of

thofe curious crotchets which crop up when men forget,

or are afraid of applying the Catholic rule of faith and

worfhip

—

' quod femper, quod ubique, quod ab omnibus'

—when they think it neceffary to fubftitute for that the

narrower rule— ' quod in Anglia, quod a nobis, quod

per tria faecula.'
—

* Standing vefTels!'— It is an odd

fancy ! Rather a Pagan one, too, ifn't it ?
"

As regards Altar Lights, " the Committee obferve

that the ufe of Altar Lights as above defined," i, e. at

the Celebration of Holy Communion—" is not without

precedent in theChurch of England fince the Reformation,

although it is a ufe which has not been generally adopted

at any period fince the Reformation." A fomewhat un-

certain determination, and yet all in favour of the obferv-

ers of law and order : for had the law been found to be

againft us, we fhould have foon been informed of the

faft. Nobody having any knowledge of the fubje6l

denies that the ufe of Altar Lights " has not been

generally adopted at any period fince the Reformation "

—a remark which will equally apply to Daily Prayer,

Surpliced Choirs, Choral Service, Early Communion,
Dedication and Choral Feftivals, the ufe of the Pafloral

Staff, and the extenfion of the Epifcopate in our Colonial

pofTefTions. So that when we carefully ftudy both the

principles and the language of the Ritual Committee,

we begin to fee that they quite allow the legality of

Altar Lights ; only, in the prefent ftate of parties in the

Church of England, they did not feel themfelves quite

jufUfied in faying fo. And, therefore, they reafonably

furround the exprefTion of their deliberate judgment
with mifty words and an uncertain trumpet-found.

In truth the principle upon which the book was
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originally compiled, and upon which the great Catho-
lic School in the National Church fo reafonably adts,

is one which is ever held and adled upon at common
law, viz. that thofe ftatutes which have not been form-

ally repealed by legitimate authority are ftill in force.

Archaeological enquiry and ecclefiaftical fearch may pro-

vide us with new fad;s, and fuch are always welcome
;

but the falient legal principle, already referred to, muft

not be forgotten, and cannot be ignored nor overthrown.

This principle being admitted and applied,— and If it be

not admitted the Church of England is a new creation

of the fixteenth century, a refpeftable fe6l with mere
Catholic lineaments and nothing more,—fmcereand impar-

tial enquiry will only moft furely add to the conftantly-

increafing ranks of thofe fupporting the Catholic caufe.

The compilers of the Directorium Anglicanum can

bear with equanimity the clerical witticifms and moft digni-

fied thrufts of the Dean of Ely,' as well as the loud-found-

ing cenfures of others who, ex necejfitate rei^ were recently

compelled in hafte to get up fomething more than the

A B c of the important queftion of which it treats. A
docile fcape-goat is frequently a moft convenient animal.

When, however, a member of Convocation, three weeks

before his appointment on the Ritual Committee, openly

volunteers the admiffion— as was the cafe in the writer's

hearing—that he " does not know a cope from a horfe-

cloth,'' and then jocofely rifes in his place in Convoca-

tion to condemn the Directorium, which he had firft

procured on his way to the Jerufalem Chamber three

hours previoufly; the judgment pronounced, though

feafoned with dignitarial wit, and garnifhed with Latin

verfes, is neither very weighty nor very valuable. This

volume may not impoftibly furvive fuch condemnations.

The Directorium has likewife received the advantage

* " We might have taken that abfiird book, the DireBorium Anglica-

num, we might have tied it to Ritualifm, as a kettle is tied to a dog's

tail, then we might have {houted ' mad dog !
' and run it to death

(laughter)."—Speech of the Dean of Ely. Guardian, p. 659, for June

27, 1866.

d
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1, of Archdeacon Freeman's public reprehenfion,' which

the editor of the fecond edition fincerely regards as a

very valuable compliment. A learned Anglican writer

has remarked that all modern herefies are but reproduc-

tions of ancient forms of error, and that it is impoflible

to carve out anything thoroughly original of this character.

Such a remark, however, does not apply to the truly

unique Euchariftic conception of Mr. Freeman. His in-

vention of the " Dead Chrift Theory," as it has been

termed, is an idea which had very poflibly never en-

tered mortal mind before, and confequently has never

been condemned by general councils or catholic writers.

All credit for theological ingenuity, therefore, to the in-

ventor of fo fingular a theory, who, reafonably enough,

diflikes this book. Such a condemnation is, of courfe,

quite natural, for the Directorium avoids both that

which has been authoritatively caft out and forbidden of

old, as well as what is novel and unrecognized now. All

that is common to Eaft and Weft before their vifible

reparation,—Archdeacon Freeman's conception appears

peculiar to himfelf—is the heritage of Anglo-Catholics,

who, if true to their principles, muft be fatisfied with

nothing lefs.

Notwithftanding the hard words and ftrong adjeiflives

applied to this Book, however, few of thofe who accept

its principles can reafonably objed, either to the Report
itfelf, or to the difcuffion which enfued upon its formal

reception. Many interefting fa6ls were thus brought out,

and an indired authority imparted to the general ftudy of
Church Ritual, calculated to be of great value and im-
portance in the future. Of courfe, a few ftrange and
ftartling fentiments were enunciated. Dr. Jebb, for in-

ftance, maintained that " the Elevation of the Sacrament
is peculiar to the Church of Rome," a ftatement hardly
confiftent, for example, with the rubrical dire(il;ions of
St. Chryfoftom's Liturgy, and the Liturgy of the Copts.
Dean Stanley and Canon Blakefley both allow that the

v^ ' This clergyman before he became a Canon and Archdeacon aflifted

the original editor in its compilation.
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Catholic School in the Church of England is large and
influential, the former remarking that the '' Ritualiftsare

a confiderable party," and the latter that they are '' a

powerful, compad, and formidable party :" though the

Dean afterwards fomewhat contradicted himfelf by main-

taining that they were but one in a hundred of the clergy.

On the whole, however, the Report is fatisfadlory, and can

hardly be made an inftrument, by the Proteftant agitators

and their allies the perambulating dignitaries from Ire-

land, for curtailing the reafonable liberty of Anglo-
Catholics.

Little more remains to be faid. Notice has been

taken of all the kind fuggefliions made, both publicly and
privately, by various friends, with regard to the prefent

edition. The only alterations effecfled have been the

omiffion of the Pfalms at length in various Offices, fo that

the bulk of the book might not be unnecefTarily in-

creafed, and the re-arrangement of the illuftrations, now
engraved on wood, of which a few of the leaft important

are left out, fo as to enable the publifher to ifllje the book
at a reafonable coft.

For the very valuable and complimentary criticifms of

the Second Edition, the Editor tenders his mofl; fincere

thanks. Such, as may be feen, have not been confined to

the literary organs of one fchool. On the contrary, on

many fides a cordial approbation has been given to a

book, the pofition of which is now abundantly defined

and fufficiently recognized.

The Editor moft earneflily hopes, that in its prefent

form it may ftill further affift in leading many to the

ancient ways and old paths ; and in rendering a pradtical

help to the extenfion and confolidation of the Great

Catholic Revival—a moft neceflary work of preparation

on the part of our National Church, for the ftill greater

and more important work, in which many believe fiie

will take a leading part, of promoting the future Corpo-

rate Reunion of the Chriftian Family.

F. G. L.

19, Colejhill Street, Eat07i Square, S.W.
Vifitation of the BleJJ'ed Virgin Mary, 1866.





The Direftorium Anglicanum,

Cfte Celebration of tj)e i^ol^ OBucbarifl.'

" ViDI CIVITATEM SANCTAM JERUSALEM NOVAM DESCENDENTEM DE CCELO,

PARATAM SICUT SPONSAM ORNATAM VIRO SUO."

THE celebration of the Holy Eucharift is the prin-

cipal adt of Chriftian Worfhip, inafmuch as it calls

diredly into adion the office of our great High Prieft,

not only to prefent our prayers to the Father, but to

Commonly called the Mafs."^—Firft Prayer Book of Edward VI.

* It bore this name even in the 3rd

of Elizabeth, 1561 :
—" Paid for 41b. of

candles on Chriftmas-day morning, for the

Mafs, 12"^."—Illuftrations ofManners and
Expenfes of Ancient Times in England,

142, 4to. 1797.
The word " Miffa," or Mafs, has no

connexion whatever with the dodlrine of

tranfubftantiation. All the world know
it has feveral meanings. Firft, the words
of difmiflion at the end, " Ite Mifla eft."

Secondly, the word was applied to any

offering or facrificeyi?«? up to God. Thirdly,

it was frequently applied to any feftival.

It is a trite remark by many of the Englifli

Divines, that nowhere was the do(ftrineof

trar.fubftantiation neceffarily inculcated in

the unreformed fervice. It remains, there-

fore, in fubftance, what it was before ; viz.

The celebration of the Euchariji.

The term Euchariftia was preferved

much more in the Englifh than in the

Roman ufe. E.g. " Poft introitum veto

Miflae unus ceroferarlorum panum, vinum
et aquam quae ad Eucharijiia miniftra-

tionem dilponuntur, deferat. "— Sarif.

Rubr. See Mafkell's Ancient Liturgy,

Ed. 1846, p. 32.

*' Moneantur laici, quod reverenter fe

habeant in confecratione Euchariftia, et

fledtant genua ; maxime in tempore illo,

quando, poft elevationem Euchariftia,

hoftia facra dimittitur."—Concilium Du-
nelmenfe, 1220. Ibid. p. 94, note 26.

See alfo ibid. p. 108, note 52. The
Gallican Church alfo ufed the term Eucha-

riftia frequently.—See Mabillon, De Li-

turgia Gallicana, p. 52.

Mafs : this title for the Holy Eucha-
rift is ftill preferved in the Englifh names,

Chriftmas, Michaelmas, Lammas, Candle-

mafs, Roodmafs, Martinmas, Childermafs,

&c. With regard to the frequency ofcele-

brations the Englifh Church orders it on

all Sundays and Feftivals, and contem-

plates it daily by diredling that " the Col-

left, Epiftle, and Gofpel for the Sunday

fliall ferve all the lueck after, where it is

not in this Book otherwife ordered." In

S. Cyprian's time it was certainly daily :

" Epifcopatus noftri honor grandis et

gloria eft pacem dediffe martyribus, ut fa-

cerdotes, qui facrificia Dei quotidie cele-

bramus, Hoftias Deo et viftimas praepa-

remus."—Epif. liv. ad Cornelium.

B
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plead anew the merits of His Own adorable Sacrifice. It

fhould therefore have all pofTible dignity imparted to it

by a carefully-obferved Ritual. It is well when the

Liturgy' can be ufed by itfelf f and it fhould not be begun

without the intention of going through the whole.'' As
there is one Altar, fo can there be but one Prieft, (a6ling

in that capacity,) whofe place is to ftand at firft at, i, e. in

front of, the Altar at the north fide, and after the Gofpel

in medio altaris, (fee Par. 21), facing the eafl:. He is

' " The traces of the form of worfhip ufed by the Chriflian con-

verts, which we find in the New Tellament, refer to the Eucharift, as

being emphatically the Chriftian Service. Hence naturally arofe the

ecclefiaftical ufe of the word Liturgy, °- to defignate the form employed

by the Church in celebrating that Oifice."—Prodler. Hiftory of the

Book of Common Prayer, p. 281.
^ " It has always been held that the Holy Communion fhould not

be celebrated unlefs the Office of one of the Hours had been previoufly

recited; whether of Tierce, Sext, or the Ninth Hour."— Mafkell. (See

Anc. Lit. pp. 153, 154, 155, for the pofitive Englifh Rule).
^ " In too many churches, Sunday after Sunday, in lieu of that

oblation which God defires to receive, and which our BlefTed Saviour

Himfelf efpecially direfled His Apoftles and their fuccefTors, the Chriflian

Bifhops and Priefls of all ages, to make, is only offered a mutilated and
unmeaning worfhip, entirely novel and utterly pointlefs,— confifting of
that part of the prefent Euchariflic Office which takes in the Nicene
Creed, or the prayer for the Church Militant. The officiating Priefl

—

while, perhaps, the choir is finging an introit—goes deliberately and
folemnly to the Altar, which he knows to be wholly unprepared for the

celebration of the Sacrament, there being no facred vefTels nor oblations,

and there reads a fragment of the Liturgy, known popularly, but incor-

reftly, as the * Communion Service.' Now it may be fafely aflerted

that three Sundays out of four, in a large majority of oar churches, this

grols and corrupt following of the ApofHes is ftill continually perpe-
trated."—" The Vain Oblation," p. 249. Mifcellaneous Sermons,
edited by Rev. F. G.Lee. London : Mailers, i860.

'^ " In claffical Greek, XeiTovpyia de-
notes any public fervice, religious or fecu-
lar. In the LXX tranflation it is ufed for
the miniftryof the Levites(e.g. i Chron.
xxvi. 30, £ig irauav X. Kvpiov) ; in the
New Ttftamcnt, for the mimjiry ofprophets
and tfachen{Aetix\\\.-2.); and in ecclcfiaf-
tical writers, for any facred fun6lion,andin
an efpecial and ftria fenfe for the Eucha-

riftic Office. Thus we fpeak of the Li-

turgies of S. James, S. Mark, S. Chryfo-
ftom, &c. for the fervice ufed in celebra-

ting (the Sacrament of) the Lord's Sup-

per, in the churches of Antioch, Alexan-
dria, Conftantinople, &c." AeiTOvpjia is

alfo ufed for the whole a£lion of facrifice

in the account of Simon, fon of Ozias, in

Ecclefiafticus, ch. 1. ver. 14, 19.



never to leave the footpace except when communicating
the faithful. Clergy afting as Gofpeller' and Epiftoler,

whether Priefts or Deacons, fhould ftand below the foot-

pace, facing eaftward. The parts which fhould be faid

by them are the Gofpel and Epiftle, the Exhortations, and
the Confeffion."^ Where there is only one afliftant, he
fhould read the Epiftle and Gofpel on the proper fides.

When the Prieft (being without Epiftoler or Gofpeller)

reads them, he fhould do fo from the Service Book,
placed on the bookreft, which, in the firft inftance, fhould

be put on the Epiftle fide, and then on the Gofpel fide,

by one of the lay-fervers.

^ The Gofpeller or Deacon, even though he be in Priefl's Orders,

fhould wear his ftole (under his dalmatic) as a Deacon, (fee p. 13, fed.

4), being about to fulfil a diaconal function, for " it pertaineth to the

office of a Deacon .... to affift the Priefl; in Divine Service,

and efpecially when he miniflereth the Holy Communion." (The
Ordering of Deacons). The Epiiloler or Sub-deacon, if the ancient

Sarum and prefent Roman Rule be followed, fhould wear no flole at all.

Both Gofpeller and Epiftoler wear the maniple. In the old Englifh

Ordinals this veftment is given to the Sub-deacon as his efpecial badge.

See Pont. Sarifbur. apud Mafkell. Mon. Rit. iii. 182, and Pont. Exon.

apud Barnes, p. 84.

The Canon (XXIV. of 1603), allows of two affiftants—^Deaconand

Sub-deacon in old times, now limply Gofpeller and Epiftoler. Ancient

cuftom affigns to the former a place on the fouth fide {ad latus Epifiol^)

on the ftep next to the Altar platform, to the latter a place on his own
ftep on the north fide, to the left of the celebrant or officiating prieft.

For the pofition of the Sacred Minifters, when direSlIy ajftfiing the

Prieft, fee " Additional Notes for Deacon and Sub-deacon " in the

Appendix.

If at Church Feftivals, &c. or on occafions where many are prefent

who purpofe communicating, an additional cleric to the Gofpeller and

Epiftoler be required to help the Prieft in the diftribution of the Sacra-

ment, he Ihould ftand on the lower ftep of the fanftuary behind the

Celebrant.
^ The greater part of the Rubrics of the Book of Common Prayer

only contemplates one Prieft''—afllftants very rarely. Whether the

maximum or minimum of ritual be obferved, ancient Catholic rules and

traditions fliould of courfe be followed.

» No ftrefs can be laid upon the word 1 ftance the Verficles after the Creed at

" Prieft" in the Rubrics, when defining Matins and Evenfong.

the duties of his affiftants. See for in- I
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For this Service there is required,

I. An Altar/
The length of the altar will vary according to the

fize of the church or chancel, but it fhould never be lefs

than fix feet.' In large churches it may be even ten or

' The table on which the Eucharillic Sacrifice is offered has been

called an Altar " from the beginning." The Prophet Malachi^ fpeaking

in prophecy of the Eucharillic Sacrifice terms " the Table of the Lord,"

in reference to It an " Altar." S. Paul tells the Hebrews'' that " We
have an Altar, whereof they have no right to eat which ferve the

tabernacle."

It is to be obferved that the fame Apoftle calls the Chriftian, Jewifh,

and Gentile Altars, tables ; thus defining an Altar to be a Table whereon

a Sacrifice was offered.'^ And fo, Bilhop Andrewes :"* " The holy

Eucharift being confidered as a facrifice, it is fitly called an Altar, which

again is filly called a Table, the Eucharift being confidered as a Sacra-

ment."

In the firft century we find S. Ignatius'' aflert that " In every church

there is one Altar." In the fecond century S. Juftin Martyr'' alludes to

the paffage in which the Prophet Malachi calls the Table of the Lord

an Altar. And OrigenS and S. Cyprian perpetually refer to the Altar

of the Chriftian Church. In the fourth century we have a cloud of

witncfles. The hiftorian Eufebius,''- S. Optatus Milevitanus,' S. Ambrofe,''

S. Jerome,' S. John Chryfoftom," and S. Auguftine," and to thefe may
be added Prudentius, who flourifhed in Spain in the fourth century, and

Sidonius Apollinarius in France during the fifth century.

2 The dimenfions of the altar of the church of Perranzabuloe, near

Truro, were five feet three inches, by two feet three inches, and its

height four feet. When taken down, the headlefs remains of S. Piran,

the patron faint, were difcovered immediately beneath it, the feet of the

buried faint pointing as ufual to the eaft ; it was, in faft, both Altar and

* Malachi i. 7, 12. •> Heb. xlii. 10.

" I Cor. X. 18—21, and Ix. 13.
'' Anfwer to Cardinal Perron, Minor

Works, edit. 1854, p. 20.

* "Ev QvTiaarijpiov Traay rfj IkkX)]-

trig..—S. Ig. in Epif. ad Phil.
^ Aid rov ovofiaroQ tovtov Ovaiag

Sg TrapieojKiv ^li]aovc 6 XpicroQ yivi-

oQaif rovTsanv tTri ry tvx(tpi-(TTig. tov
apTOV Kai tov Trorrjpiov, rag iv Travri
ro7r(^r/)c yricytvoyitvaQ viro riov Xpi-
<7Tiavu)v, TrpoXafSiov 6 Qibg uaprvpel
ivap'tarovc vTTupxn-V avrtii.—Juftinus
M. Dial, cum Tryph.

P Orig. Horn. iii. S. Cyp. Epif. pafllm.
' Hift. Ecc. lib. X. c. 4. '£^' livaai

re TO Tojv ayiojv liyiov 6u<na<TTr)piov,

' Lib. vi. contra Parmen. " Quid eft

altare, nifi fedes et Corporis et Sanguinis

Chrifti ?"

^ " Ille fuper altare, qui pro omnibus

paflus eft."

' Hieron. lib. contra Vigilan. "Chrifti

altaria."

™ S. Chryf. Horn. xx. in 2 Cor. ix.

TOUTO GvffiaoTtjpiov iiiv yap Qavfia-

CTOV Sid TfjV liTidtfiEvfiv iv avTii>

Bvaiav.
n Civ. Dei. 1. viii. cap. ult.—" Quia

audivit aliquando Fidelium ftantem lacer-

dotem ad altare etiam fuper fandtum cor-

pus martyris ad Dei honorem cultumque

conftruftum, dicere in precibus : Oftero

tibi facrificium Petre vel Paule."
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twelve feet. The width about two feet fix inches. It

fhoLild be three feet fix inches high, and raifed as much
as pofiible above the level of the nave. In all cafes the

flab or mefi/a of the Altar fhould be of one ftone^ without

Tomb : and hence the remarkable peculiarity of its pofition, lying

lengthwife eaft and weft. About fixteen miles from S. Piran's a fimilar

ancient church has been more recently difcovered, at Gwithian,fo named
from an Irifh faint there martyred. Here alfo the Altar was of ftone,

but placed in the ufual pofition, ftanding north and fouth, againft the

middle of the eaft wall.

The original high Altar remaining in 1844, in S. Mary's, Forth-

ampton, Gloucefterlhire, is five feet three and a half inches long, and
two feet ten inches high ; its breadth is two feet three inches, and the

thicknefs of the 7nenJ'a five and a half inches.

In the firft part of the Ecclefiological (late Cambridge Camden)
Society's Tranfa6tions, will be found a paper on Chantry Altars, by Mr.
Bloxam, in which eight of thefe Altars, ftill remaining, are defcribed.

Five of thefe were folid malTes of mafonry, furmounted by a flab of

Itone, varying from three feet three inches to fix or feven feet in length,

and from one foot four inches to three feet in breadth ; the height rather

more than three feet; and the thicknefs of the Jlab fix inches.

' " Let* no Altars be confecrated by unftion with chrifm, unlefs

they be of ftone. "'^—The Excerptions of Archbifliop Ecgbriht, a.d. 750.

(Johnfon's Colledion).

» "The C.C.C.C. MS. juftly makes
this a diftinft Canon ; with this title,

Canon Epacnenfn, and it is the I'enfe of No.
XXVI. Canon of Epone, in the year 5 1

7."

^ In continental Churches it is ufual

for a fmall piece of ftone to be let into the

middle of the menfa to confecrate upon.

This inferted Altar-ftone was called

" ara," (fee Gavantus, P. I., Tit. 20), in

contradiftinftion to altare, i.e. the flab and

whole ftrufture of the Altar. The fame

name is alfo applied to a confecrated Altar-

ftone of jafper or marble, fet in gold or

filver, laid upon an unconfecrated Altar of

ftone or wood. " Domina Petronilla de

Benftede dedit fumto Aibano unum fuper-

Altare i-otundum de lapide jafpidis,fubtus

et in clrcuitu argento inclufum, luper quod,

ut fertur, f.m£tus Auguftinus Anglorum
apoftolus celebravit."—Monafticon Ang.
t. ii. p. 221. The jafper in Chriftian fym-

bolifm indicates Faith, "ja/pis Jidei,''' por-

phyry or any red marble was ufed in de-

fault of the fymbolical jafper. It was

formerly the cuftom in cathedrals to place

this Altar-ftone upon the ordinary confe-

crated ftone menfa, either caufa re-verentia

to the bleffed Eucharift, caufa honoris to

the great feftlvals, or caufa dignitatis of the

celebrating biftiop.

This " ara^' was alfo ftyled the ^' fuper-

Altar^' the term now technically ufed for

the ledge of the Altar, whereon ftand the

crofs and candlefticks.

The " iz;V was fometimes made of oak

wood, covered with plates of precious

metal, and fometimes lamina of ivory.

" Ara'' is alfo the correal word for the

portable Altar (^tabula itineraria) for " The
Communion ot the Sick."

Meftrs. Neale and Webb in their tranf-

lation of the Firft Book of Durandus'
" Rationale Divinorum Officiorum," p.

41, have the following note : " The true

ecclefiaftical diftindlion between altare and

ara is, that the former means the Altar of

the true God, and is therefore alone ufed

in the Vulgate anfwering to the Greek

Ovaiaarlipiov, as oppoled to ara (/Sw/iof)

an Altar with an image above it. See

Mede, folio 386."
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fradure or blemlfh ; and the thicknefs of the flab about

fix inches. The menja^ the part of the Altar on which

the Eucharift is confecrated, being either of ftone or

marble, is fupported on a wooden frame which confifts

of either four iides, or of four or fix low pillars of wood.

It is well, perhaps, that the Altar fliould not be im-

bedded, or fixed to the wall, though many of the ancient

Church of England altars undoubtedly were fo fixed. In

many places it will be found extremely convenient to

have a pafiage around it. Behind it fliould be a Dofial

Cloth,' Reredos, Painting, or Triptych, in front of which

" Of Altars, that they be of ftone."—(Lanfranc) Canons of the

Council of Winchefter, a.d. 1070. (Johnfon's Colledion).

Elizabeth's Injundions permitted wooden Altars, and the Canon of

1 571 (never in force), fpeaks of a table "ex afTeribuscompofite junflam."
Thefe " afferes " however might be of any material, iron, ftone, zinc, as

well as of wood. But thefe, and fuch like InjunAions, Canons, and
Articles, it is a notorious legal fadl, have not a fhred of authority be-

longing to them. The only document which can claim any weight is

the 82nd Canon of 1603—4, now in force, though fubjeft to the Ad
of Uniformity. This canon fimply fpeaks of the Table as " decent and
convenient " but makes no mention of the material, and even if it

did, it would be of no force, as the Canon would be overruled in this

particular, as it is in the matter of the Altar being moveable. For the

Rubric inferted at the laft review direfts the co?nmu7jicants, not the
Table, to be conveniently placed for the receiving, implying plainly

that the Altar was not to be moved for their convenience. The Altar
is therefore a fixture, " not moveable" but "

to be removed only by
authority," as the font, pulpit, or other fixture.

The Book of Common Prayer, made by the Aft of Uniformity part
of the ftatute law of the land, orders fuch ornaments to be retained and
be in ufe as were in this Church of England by the authority of parlia-

ment in the Second year of King Edward the Sixth. Therefore what-
ever was the law of the Weftern Church in this matter before the
Reformation is the law of the Englifli Church now. The Canons of
Archbifliop Ecgbriht of the Council of Winchefter, are the ftatutes in
which it is embodied. The more we multiply cafes of ftone Altars
pulled down and fold in the later years of Edward VI. and Elizabeth,
the more abundantly ftiall we prove that they were the ordinary and
legitimate "ornaments of the Church" in the period to which our
Rubric refers us.

* There ftiould be no Crofs embroidered on the DofTal where the
Altar-crofs is in ufe.

Where no Altar-crofs has been provided— a metal Crofs of rather



ftands the Crofs. (See Altar- Crofs.) There fhould be
no Niches unlefs filled with ftatues, nor Tables of Com-
mandments/ The Altar is raifed on a platform, which
forms a footpace extending from three to four feet from
the eaft wall, and in length not reaching more than fix or

eight inches beyond the ends of the Altar. The afcent

to this fiiould be by at leafl: two fl:eps, each of the fame
height with the platform, and about fifteen inches in

breadth. From the lowefl: fi:ep to t\\Qfeptum or fandluary

rail, there fhould be at leaft twelve feet in collegiate

churches, and, if pofTible, never lefs than fix.

The flab of the Altar fliould be covered with cere-

cloth,^ which in Its turn is covered by the fuperfrontal,

which hangs down about ten inches below : whilfl: the

frontal, or antependium, which, with the fuperfrontal,

makes up the covering or vefliment of the Altar, hangs

down in front. The frontal and fuperfrontal fiiould each

have a fringe. The ends of the Altar need not be co-

vered, fave by the " fair white linen cloth," (fee infra).

They were, however, often veflied in ancient times, as,

indeed, they ufually are at the prefent day. As the Altars

of the Englifii Church are not now afiixed to the eafl:ern

wall, the back of the Altar may be veflied. The extradl

below^ from the Monajlicon Anglicanum fihows—from the

]arge fize fecurely affixed to the Doffal is to be preferred to an em-
broidered one.

' The proper place for the Tables of Commandments, if put up at all,

is at the eafl of the Nave.
2 A waxed cloth extended over a confecrated Altar-ftone to proteft

it from damp, dirt, or irreverence. It fhould be made of ftrong linen,

clofed at the corners ; a quantity of virgin wax fhould then be melted in

an iron velTel, and applied to the cloth while held a Ihort diftance from

the fire.

3 " Imprimis, a coflly cloth of gold, for the high Altar, for principal

feafts, having in the midfl images of the Trinity, of our Lady, four

Evangeliils, four angels about the Trinity, with patriarchs, prophets,

apoflles, virgins, with many other images, having a frontlet of cloth of

gold, with fcriptures, and a linen cloth enfixed to the fame ; ex dorio

Ducis Lancaftrics. Item, a pupur cloth, with an image of the Crucifix,

Mary and John, and many images of gold, with a divers frontlet of the

fame fuit, with two Altar Cloths, one of diaper. Item, a cloth of gold.
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phrafe " frontlets of the fame," in an Inventory of Altar

Veftments—that the Cloths were intended to hang over

the back of the Altar. The fuperfrontal and the cere-

cloth fhould fit clofely.

Along the back of the menja extends a ledge from fix

to twelve inches in height, and from five to feven inches

in breadth, according to the fize of the Altar ; it is fome-
tlmes called the '' fuper- Altar," the " Altar gradlne,"

or " retable :" upon it are placed two Lights, and between
thefe a Crofs of metal, with the addition of flower vafes

on Sundays and feftivals.

On the top of the fuperfrontal are placed the three

linen cloths,' the two under ones not to exceed the length

of the menja^ but the uppermoft fhould hang down at each
end, nearly to the platform, and fhould hang down in

front not above two inches below the flab. This '' fair

white linen cloth,"^ as well as the two under ones, ftiould

partly red and partly white .... zvith a frontlet of thefame fuit, having
in the midft the Trinity .... Item, a cloth of white, with treyfoils of
gold .... having a frontal of thefame."

" Item, a cloth for the hie Awf of blew baudekin, with the pidture
of our Lord, Mary and John, and a front of the fame. Ite?7i, an one
Awter Cloth of white fullyan, with red rofes, with a Crucifixe, Mary
and John, broydered, and/n?/// of the fame, and two curtains."—In the
Inventory of S, Paul's in capella carnarias. Jacob's Hill, of Faverlham.

The cere-cloth, fuperfrontal, and the three linen cloths fhould
always remain upon the Altar. It is ufual, during the Daily Office,
and at all times when the Liturgy is not being celebrated, to cover the
" fair white linen cloth," as a proteaion againfl duit, &c. with a flrip
of green filk or baize, hemmed and marked with five crofTes. This
covering fhould exadly fit the menfa.

See Gavanti Thefaurus Sacrorum Rituum, Pars I. Tit. xx. Ed.
Venetiis, 1792, where it will be feen that in the weft it is permitted
to ufe two linen cloths, fo that the under one be large enough to fold
twtce over the menfa. " Duplicatam unam concedit Rubrica, ut fint
tres: non ergo dua;, tuta confcientia fufficiunt."

It was anciently the cuftom of the Englift Church to fpread a purple
pall* upon the menfa, and over this the three linen cloths. The cere-

» In S. ^thelwold's Benedidional
there js an Altar covered with a purple
pall.

Bi/hop Leofric gave to Exeter Cathedral,
' V. paellcne weofoJ fceatas,' five purple
p.ills.— Cod. Dip. Ang. Sax. t. iv. p. 275.
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have five crofles worked upon it, correfponding to the

five crofTes on the Altar-ftone, in the centre and four

angles, with borders of various patterns. All the Altar

linen as well as all the veftments of the priefts fhould be

marked with a crofs.

Many of the old Englifh Altars were provided with

curtains.

A curtain may hang at each end of the Altar. Thefe
hangings are either fufpended by rods projedling from the

walls or reredos, or elfe they reft on detached pillars gene-

rally of brafs, eredled near the ends of the Altar.

The only niches that are defirable are thofe of which

the Reredos or Altar-fcreen not unfrequently confifts.

The reredos is very often formed of three funk panels

filled with fculpture ; thefe fhould be of marble or ala-

bafter, with a feries of fmall figures in relief, painted and

gilt, ufually reprefenting the principal events in the life

of our Blefled Lord. The Crucifixion fhould ftand in

the centre.

2. The Credence' is a fmall fide-table for the recep-

tion of the elements previous to their oblation, and is

provided to enable the celebrant at the Holy Eucharift

to place the Bread and Wine reverently upon the Altar

as required by the Englifh Rubric. The Credence is

fometimes fupported on a fliaft or bracket, or formed at

the bottom of a niche, or confifts of a fhelf over the

doth now performs the fundion of the purple pall/ but the beautiful

fymbolifm of its colour, which typifies blood, as well as kingly power,

is ftill retained in the fuperfrontal, which always may be, and generally

is, crimfon or red.

' See Ecclefiologift, Vol. vii. pp. 178—218, and Vol. viii. pp. 9,

92— 147, for elaborate papers on the Credence.

i

* Queen ^Iglve gave to Ely Cathedral,

amongft other ornaments, a purple pall,

" Defuper biflus fanguineo fulgore in longi-

tudinem altaris ad cornua ejus attingens

ulquead terram cum aurifrifo, altitudinem

habens, fpeftjculum decoris magni pretli

adminiftrat."—Thomas Elien. Hift.Elien.

in Anglid Sacra, torn. I. p. 607. See alio,

Epiftola Gildae. Ed. Stevenfon, p. 51,
" Sub fanfti abbatls amphibalo, latera

regiorum tenerrima puerorum, inter ipfa

ut dixi, facrofandla altaria nefando enfe

haftaque pro dcntibus laceravit (Damno-
niee tyrannicus catulus Conflantinus), ita

ut facrificii cceleftis I'edem purpurea ac fi

coagulati cruoris pallia attingerent."
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Pifclna. It fhould be placed on the fouth fide of the

fandluary.

Where no conftrudlional ftone Credence exifts, it is

cuftomary to ufe a fmall moveable table for receiving the

elements before they are confecrated ; or in fadl any

expedient may be adopted fo as to prevent the elements

being placed on the Altar until the Oblation takes place.

The judgment in the cafe of SS. Paul's and Barnabas',

Knightfbridge, pronounced the Credence-table to be a

neceflary " Legal Ornament" in the Church of England.

3. The Piscina is a ftone bafon with an orifice and

drain to carry away the water which has been ufed at the

Wafiiing of the Prieft's hands in accordance with Pfalm

xxvi. 6, and for rinfing the chalice afur the Purifications

^

and is one of the appurtenances of an Altar which in

ancient times was never difpenfed with. It is generally

conftrudled at the bottom of a fmall niche on the Epiftle

fide of the chancel, eaftward of the fedilia, and thefe fre-

quently conftitute a portion of the fame defign.

Where there is no Pifcina, a bafon of metal is the ufual

fubftitute.

4. The AuMBRYE, or Locker, is a fmall cupboard for

the prefervation of the Sacred Vefi^els, and is generally

conftruded in the north or eaft wall' of the chancel near

the Altar : the door is ufually elaborately carved in oak,

or ornamented with floriated iron-work, and is always

furniflied with a lock.

5. The Sedilia, three feats for the Prieft, Gofpeller,

and Epiftoler, during the Celebration, confift of arched

recefles, conftrufted in the mafonry of the fouth wall of
the chancel within the fanduary, and are frequently fur-

mounted by rich canopies delicately groined. They are

either level, or graduated, following the fteps of the Altar,

the higheft feat being neareft the eaft end. The Sedilia

What look like Aumbryes in the eaft walls are almoft invariably

ancient Tabernacles for the refervation of the BlefTed Sacrament. Many
fuch exift in Scotland. Vide Gentleman's Magazine, Jan. 1862.
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may be furnifhed with embroidered cufhions. They
fhould be only occupied during the Sermon.

Where SediHa do not exift, a bench, or ftall, or ftools,

fhould be placed in a fimilar pofition againft the fouth

fide wall of the Sanduary.

It is perhaps needlefs to add that no chairs fhould,

under any circumftances, be placed at the north and fouth

ends of the Altar, whether facing the congregation or

otherwife, except on the north fide (facing the fouth, a

little below the platform) for a Bifhop when prefent.

The proper place for the Bi/hop's T'hrone is below the

Sandluary, at the extremity of the flails, neareft to the

Jeptum^ on the fouth fide, and is moveable, except in

cathedrals.

THE FURNITURE OF THE ALTAR.

THE Chalice, in which there are four parts. The
foot, the flem, the knop, and the bowl.

The foot fhould extend confiderably beyond the bowl,

to prevent the pofTibility of its being upfet. On one

divifion of the foot it is ufual to engrave the Lord's

Paffion : this fhould be always turned towards the cele-

brant. The ftem unites the foot to the bowl, and on It

is fixed the knop for the convenience of holding the

chalice. The knop is varioufly enriched with enamel,

jewels, tracery, and tabernacle work, whilft the ftem is

frequently engraved or enamelled.

The height of the ftem is generally about four inches,

and feldom exceeds fix. The bowl fhould vary from

three to fix inches in dimenfion, and of a proportionable

depth ; it fhould have a plain rim of about an inch, below

which it may be enriched with engravings, infcriptions,

and chafings.

The Chalice fhould never have turn-over lips, which

are extremely liable to caufe accident in communicating

the faithful.
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The Paten is made to fit the top of the Chalice.

Legends and jewels are admiflible on the outer rim only.

If the whole furface of a filver paten cannot be gilt, it is

ufual to gild the middle.

The Cruets, or Flagons fliould be either of glafs or

of hammered metal.

The Burse for containing the Corporal and Pall is

made of two pieces of mill-board covered with fillc of

the colour of the day, and lined with linen, from nine to

twelve inches fquare.

The Offertory Basin, is a veflel of pewter, latten,

or precious metal. It fhould. not be large, as when re-

moved from the credence to receive the velvet purfes,

and placed upon the Altar by the Prieft, it would occupy

too much fpace.

The Altar-Cross^ is a metal crofs with a foot to it,

Ufually it is between two and three feet high. It is often

jewelled, and not unfrequently has upon it an engraved

reprefentation in alto relievo of our Lord's Paffion. The
foot of the Crofs fhould be on a level with the bowls of

the Candlefticks.

Two^ Altar Lights. Thefe lights fymbolize that

' " He (Paulinus) alfo brought with him many rich veflels of king

Aeduini, among which were a large gold crofs, and a golden chalice,

dedicated to the ufe of the Attar, which are Hill preferved and fliown

in the church of Canterbury."—V. Bede, Hift. Ecc. lib. II. c. xx. § 148.

A.D. 633. Stevenfon's ed.

" The Altar in the Queen's (Elizabeth) chapel was furniflied with

rich plate : two fair gilt candlefticks, with tapers in them, and a mafly

filver crucifix in the midft thereof."— Heylyn, Hift. Ref p. 124, fol.

1 66 1.

To prove that in the order to deftroy images, crofTes could not have

been included, the following fads may be of importance. That in

almoft all ancient illuminations (all that the compilers have ever feen)

of Altars, a crofs and not a crucifix is difplayed ; moreover, the prefent

Roman rule is obeyed, if a crofs—a fimple crofs— is placed on the fuper-

Altar. Thus, a crofs can fcarcely come under the category of'' images,"

and was confequently retained. The crofs has been ruled to be legal

by the judgment in the Knightfl)ridge Churches' cafe: only it muft not

be affixed to the Altar.
' The Syriac, probably the oldeft form of the Eaftern Rite, has two

candles to this day :
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Christ is the very true Light of the world ; He is fo,

becaufe He is the God-Man, and pofTefles two natures in

His own Perfon. And the lights are two on the Altar,

becaufe they fymbolize the fame union of Divinity and
Humanity in the BlefTed Sacrament.

Altar Candlesticks' are made in gold, filver, or filver

parcel gilt, copper gilt, latten, brafs, cryftal or wood.

" Et cum {Sacerdos) accendit cereum, ad latus dextrum dicit : In

lumine tuo videmus lumen.
" Ad latus ftnijlrum dicit: Pius et fanflus, qui habitat in habitaculis

lucis."—Renaudot, torn. ii. Lit. Or. Coll. p. 12.

' The two Altar candles ought never to be lighted except at the

celebration of the Holy Eucharift.^

" In the earlieft times, the fourth Canon of the Apoftles, fo praifed

by Beveridge, mentions 'lamps at the holy Offering.' Beda fpeaks in

one of his homilies'' of the • walls of the Church being carefully adorned,

and many lights being lit ' at the Divine Service. A pharus, or can-

delabrum, hung over the Altar of the Cathedral Church at York, in the

beginning of the eighth century, which Altar was decked with filver

and gems.'' King Edgar's Canons ena£l, * Let a light be always burning

in the Church, when a mafs is fung.' The poem of the monk Ethel-

wolf on the Abbots of Lindisfarne, fpeaks of the numerous candelabra

in the church glittering like ftars."^ By the Conftitutions of Giles de

Bridport, Bifhop of Salifbury,* anno 1236, the parfon was to provide the

candelabra, but the parifhioners the ' wax candles in the chancel, and

alfo fufficient light throughout the whole year, at Matins, Vefpers, and

the Mafs, and blell bread, with candles, in every Church in the Chriftian

world.' By a provincial conftitution of Archbifhop Reynolds, which

embodied the then exifling cuilom, a.d. 1322: ' Let two candles, or one

at the leaft, be lighted at the time of high mafs.'*^ And Lyndewode,
commenting on this Conftitution, adds, 'Note, that the candles to be

burned at the celebration of the mafs, muft be of wax rather than any

other material. For the candles fo burning fignifeth Christ Himfelf,

Who is the brightnefs of the eternal light.'' In which he repeats the

ancient obfervation of Ifidore ofSeville (in the feventh century) :« * Under
the type of this corporeal light, that light is fhown forth of which we read

in the Gofpel, ' He was the true light which lighteneth every man.'

As we have already proved in extenfo, this, and all other Canons, where

* If light is required in the Sandhiary

at late Service, it fhould be provided by

Standard Candlefticks placed on the

ground. Candles in Coronas and Branch

Candlefticks placed upon the retable may
and fhould be lighted about the Altar.

The Sarum Rule, as well as the prefent

Latin Rule, enjoins lights at the Altar

during Evenfong or Vefpers.
^ Lingard's Anglo-Saxon Church, p.

291.
•^ Poema de Archiepif. Ebor., Gale, ii.

d Aa. SS. Ben. vi. 331.
* Wilkins' Cone. i. 714.
f See Johnfon's Can. ii. 338.
e Orig. vii. 12.
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There are five parts In an Altar candleftick. i. The
foot. 1. The ftem. 3, The knop, which for conveni-

ence of lifting is put in the middle. 4. The bowl to

receive the droppings of wax. 5. The pricket termi-

not exprefsly avoided by fome fubfequent Parliamentary autliority, or

contrariant or repugnant to the tlien laws, ftatutes, and cujloms of the

reahn, or to tiie King's prerogative, ' are now Hill to be ufed and executed

as before,' by the 23 Henry VI JI, c. 19. That this Canon was in uni-

verfal force throughout England up to Henry VHI.'s death, we know by

the illuminations in the MSS. Service-books and the prints in the

MilTals, Breviaries, Antiphonaries, and other printed books publiflicd up

to the lall year of his reign, which invariably reprefent the Altar with

two lighted candles upon it, and no more ; fo alfo by the Inventories of

church goods before and hereafter referred to.

" Befide this, the firft injundions of King Edward, of May, 1547,
the authority of which I have difcufled already, repeat nearly totidem

verbis Archbifhop Reynold's Canon, and the reafon of it :
' No torches

or candles, tapers, or images of wax were to be fet before any image or

piflure, but only two lights upon the high Altar before the Sacrament^

zvhich, for the fgnification that Christ is the very true Light of the

world, they fpall fuffer to retnain Jlill.''' This laft Injundion was

enforced by Archbifhop Cranmer in his Vifitation Articles of the fecond

year, one of whofe inquiries was this : * Whether they fuffer any torches,

candles, tapers, or any other lights to be in your Churches, but only two

lights upon the high Altar' And in his Communion Book, in force

till Whit-Sunday in the third year, the Priefl was ordered to go through

the fervice * without varying any other rite or ceremony in the mafs,'

of which we know the two lights formed one. This Canon, therefore,

and ufage, was in force up to the end of that fecond year, and beyond,

and was not either 'contrariant or repugnant' to the flatutes or cufloms

of the realm, or to the King's prerogative, but in harmony therewith."

—Chambers' Legal Argument.

» It feems clear this cannot be referred

to the light before the pyx, becaufe that

was never more than one, and that only

in Churches poflefling confiderable means.

(Conftit. of W. de Cantilupe, Wilk, i.

557. Cardinal Pole's Conftit. 1555).
Cromwell's Injunftions, 1536, forbid all

but one light before the facrament of the

Aitar, meaning the pyx, or tabernacle
;

the Proclamation of Henry VIII, in 1538,
and the Injundlion of 1539 (Wilkins, iii.

842— 847), authorize candles on Eafter-

day before Corpus Chrifti, fhowing they

were not there before. The reafon given

in Reynolds' Conftitutions, which refer to

the celebration of the Mafs by name, and

in Edward's Injundlions, is precifely the

fame ; both muft refer, then, to the fame
thing. In the Private Prayers of that

date, fome of which are given in the

Sarum Miffal, to be ufed at the time of

communion, the celebration is frequently

called the Sacrament; and Cranmer, in

his Injunftions of the fecond year, refers

the lights to the Altar, not to the pyx.

And the doubtful Injundlions of l 549-50
fpealc of the candles on the Lord's Board.

The authority of Cofin muft be confidered

as decifive, who fpeaks of them as two
lights on the Communion Table ; and,

finally, the continued practice of the

Englifh Church.
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nating the ftem on which the taper is fixed. Frequently,
and more conveniently in fome inftances, a focket is

ufed.

It is convenient alfo when the Service Book does not
contain the A6lion on one page, to have a Card containing

the Canon or Prayer of Confecration in a large type,

though there is no mediaeval authority for this pradice.

It is a fymbolical and Catholic cuftom to ufe incenfe

during Divine Service. This cuftom continued all through
the reigns of EUzabeth, James I, and indeed we find its

occafional ufe down to the time of George III. (See

Hierurgia Anglicana) .^

By the exprefs command of God incenfe was very fre-

quent in the fervice of the Jewifh Temple. (Exod. xxx.

I, 3, 9 ; xl. 5 ; Levit. xvi. 12, 13 ; S. Luke i. 10, 11.)

It will be remembered that frankincenfe was prefented

to the new-born Jesus. (S. Matt. ii. 11.)

S. John particularly mentions (Rev. viii. 3, 4) how
" another angel came and ftood at the altar, having a

golden cenfer ; and there was given unto him much in-

cenfe, and that he fhould offer it with the prayers of all

faints upon the golden altar which was before the throne.

And the fmoke of the incenfe, which came up with the

' Where it will be feen that incenfe was alfo ufed at the Coronation

of George III.*

* Incenfe in Churches. S. Mary the

Virgin, Cambridge

:

" 1562 For frankincenfe to perfu.me the

church, id.

For do, 2(f.

1573 Item, for perfumes and frankin-

cenfe for the church, %d."

All Hallows, Steynlng, London :

" 1563 In the time of ficknefs, item, for

juniper for the church, 'zd.

1625 The time of God's vifitation,

item, paid for lo lbs. of frank-

incenfe, at T,d. per lb. 2i. 6(/."

Jefus Chapel, Cambridge :

" 1588 Juniper to air the chapel on S.

Mark's day."—Tranfac.of the Cambridge

Camden Society, P. iii. p. 271.

Incenfe in churches recommended by

the " Divine" Herbert

:

Circa 1631. "The country parfon

takes order . . . fecondly, that the church
be fwept and kept clean without duft or

cobwebs, and at great feftivals ftrewed and
ftuck with boughs, and perfumed ivith in-

cenfe.^''—Prieft to the Temple, ch. xiii.

The Parfon's Church.
Form ufed by Abp. Sancroft for the

Confecration of a Cenfer :

1685. So likewife when a cenfer is

prefented and received, they fjy : While
the king fitteth at his table, my fpikenard

fendeth forth the fmell thereof. (Cant,

i. 12.) Let my prayer be fet before Thee
as incenfe ; and let the lifting up of my
hands be as the evening facrifice. (Pfalm

cxli. 2.)—The Form of Dedication and

Confecration of a Church or Chapel.
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prayers of the faints, afcended up before God out of the

angel's hand." It is confidered that S. John adapted his

wondrous language to the ceremonial of the Liturgy

then followed by the Chriftians in celebrating the Eucha-

riftic Sacrifice, at the period the Evangelift committed to

writing his myfterious revelation.'

The primitive Chriftians adopted the ufe of incenfe

at the Celebration of the Liturgy from the Jewifh Ser-

vice. In the fecond of the Apoftolical Canons we find

it ordered thus :
" let it not be allowed to prefent any

thing on the Altar, but oil for the lamps, and incenfe for

the time of the Holy Oblation." The Liturgy of S.

James commences with burning of incenfe.^ (Vide the

ipecial Sedlion on this fubjedl, where pradlical directions

for its ufe, according to the Sarum Rite, are given at

length).

' Incenfe is fymbolical of the prayers of the faithful, which are fo

often defcribed in Holy Scripture to be an odour of fvveetnefs before

heaven. " The four and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb,
having every one of them harps and golden vials full of odours, which

are the prayers of faints."—Rev. v. 8.

^ See " T^v^V 7'oi^ SuiJiid[/.atos trj; slaSSou rrjs avd^^scvs."—Neale's

Tetralogia Liturgica, p. 5.
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" Myrrha et gutta et cassia a vestimentis tuis, a domibus ebur-
neis : ex quibus delectaverunt te vilije regum in honore tuo.

" astitit regina a dextris tuis in vestitu deaurato : circumdata
varietate." Ps. xlv. g, lo.

THE ordinary drefs of all connedled with the Church
down to Chorifters is (i) the CafTock and (2)

Square or College Cap.

The Euchariftic Veftments are (3) the Amice {Amic-
ius); (4) the Alb; (5) the Girdle; (6) the Stole; (7)
the Maniple; (8) the Chafuble.

Befides thefe there are the fpecial veftments for the

affiftant Minifters of the Altar, viz. (9) the Dalmatic

for the Gofpeller
; (10) the Tunic for the Epiftoler.

Thefe are alfo worn together with (11) the Mitre,

(12) Gloves, (13) Sandals, (14) Paftoral Staff, and (15)
Ring, by Bifhops ; and with the (16) Crozier, and (17)
Pall, by Archbifhops.

1. To the Daily Office—(18) the Surplice, and the

Academical Hood, or (19) the Tippet (in the cafe of

non-graduates); and Birretta. {20) The Amy (s (Almu-

tium) may be worn inftead of the Hood or the Tippet.

Chorifters and Acolytes wear over their cafTocks a cotta

or furplice. (18).

2. In Proceffions, and therefore, ftridlly fpeaking, at

funerals, (21) the Cope fhould be worn over the Surplice,

and always (22) the Birretta.'

^ I . The Cassock,* or Priest's Coat, is fingle breafted, and faftened

from the throat to the feet by numerous buttons, extending the whole

length. At the back the CafTock is very full, from the loins down-

wards, and fometimes trails a confiderable length on the ground. It

" A CafTock of black cloth or ferge, I fuitable for clerics when engaged in or-

either fingle or double breafted, is very
|

dinary parochial work.

C
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has a narrow upright collar, and clofe fleeves. It is bound round the

waift with a band a yard and a-half long and three inches broad,

called a Cinfture.

The recent Englifh Caffock is fometimes folded over in front, and

kept clofe by the Cinfture.

The material of a Caflbck may be of either filk, iluff, or cloth.

2. The Academical Square, or Trencher Cap, may be ufed (either

worn or carried in the hand) together with the hood and furplice—
never with the Alb and Veftment, nor with the furplice and cope, or

amyfs, with which veftment the PrieiVs cap, or " Birretta," is always

ufed.

The Trencher Cap is a regular part of the clerical drefs. At the

Univerfities it was not formerly worn by laymen, who ufed the round

cap, fuch as the Doflors of Law and Medicine wear on ftate occafions

there. The Hat, worn by clergymen with their gowns (by a very

modern innovation at Cambridge) is forbidden by Archbifhop Parker

(App. to Life, Book ii. No. 28), and Caps are direfted to be worn,

except in journeys, by the Clergy.''

3. The ALBi^is a veftment of white linen reaching to the feet; the

fleeves are tight, in order that the hands of the Prieft may be at liberty

when celebrating the Eucharift. It (hould not be plaited into folds,

but ftiould fall ftraight and with a very moderate loofenefs. It has

ufually a worked red border and is fecured round the waift by a girdle.

The apparels ftiould either go round the bottom edge and wrifts, which

is the moft ancient ftyle, or they may confift of quadrangular pieces,

varying from twenty inches by nine, to nine inches by fix for the

bottom, both before and behind, and from fix inches by four to three

inches for the wrifts.

Thefe apparels were not fanftioned by the Firft Book of Edward VI,

but are ordered by our prefent Rubric, which requires the zvhole of

fuch " ornaments" of the Church and of the Minifters, as were in ufe

in the fecond year of Edward VI. by authority of parliament.

As the alb, like the correSlly-mdJdiQ furplice, is never open in front,

the aperture being only large enough to admit the head, the Prieft puts

it completely over his head, paffes through his right arm and then his

left. He then binds it with the girdle round his loins, and adjufts it

all round, fo that it be a finger's breadth from the ground.

4. The Stole is fpoken of under the name of Orarium, as early as

the Council of Laodicea.*^ It was properly made originally of white

* It was an ancient cuftom to wear in

choir the Prieft's Cap, or " Birretta,"

over the /kull-cap; hence it was ufual,

for the convenience of taking off the two
caps together at thofe parts of the fervice,

where out of reverence to the Holy Name
or otherwife, the head was bared for a

Ihort while, to few the fkull and fquare

cap together; fo that out of this grew
the celebrated " pileus quadratus;" which
time has handed down to us, though

fomewhat altered, in the prefent Trencher

or College Cap of our Englifli Univerfi-

ties.

•> At the enthronization of Bilhop

Walton of Chefter, a. s. 1661, " All the

members of the Cathedral habited in

their albs received a blefling from his

lordfliip." Kennett's Regifter, Vol. 1.

b. 537, fol. 1728.
' " Itaque Diaconus Orarium defert in

finiftro humero."
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linen, afterwards it was made of filk or ftufF, and enriched with
embroidery and even jewels. The ends arejiight/y widened to admit
of an embroidered crofs, and terminate in a fringe. There fliould alfo

be a crofs in the middle.

The Euchariftic dole is three yards in length and three inches in

width, it is worn croffed upon the breaft of the celebrating Prieft at the

Holy Sacrifice, the ends appearing below the Vellment, at other Sacra-
ments it is worn pendent. An Archbifhop or Bilhop wears the flole

pendent at celebration.

The Deacon's ftole is worn over the left fhoulder and tied under the

right arm.

When the Cotta or Short Surplice is worn, the ftole fliould never
extend beyond its hem. Confequently this fhort ftole is ufually two
yards and fix inches long.

When the long minifterial furplice is worn, which is the old

Anglo-Saxon type, a ftole of the Saxon type fhould be worn, viz. one
reaching to the hem of the furplice. A ftole of this charader will be

nine feet long and about two inches and a-half wide. A furplice of this

charadler is regarded by fome as far more graceful than the equally

correal fhort furplice.

The ftole—like the maniple—will be of the fame colour and material

as the veftment of the day.

The ftole when crofted on the breaft of the Priefthood for the Eucha-
riftic Sacrifice is kept in poficion by the girdle of the Alb.

^ [With regard to the Stole, it is at prefent generally worn by the

parochial clergy at matins and evenfong, feldom in the college chapels

of the two Univerftties during the recitation of the divine fervices.

This diverlity of u/e arifes from the fearful negleft of the Holy Eucha-

rift in many parifti churches, and the confcquent undue exaltation of the

Daily Service. Whilft the more frequent celebrations in the college

chapels led to the traditional cuftom of wearing only the furplice and

hood at matins and evenfong, referving the ftole for the Eucharift. In

fome cathedrals the ftole is worn in choir in finging the Daily Service,

in others it is not fo worn.

It certainly is not the prefent ufage of the Weft to wear the ftole

during the recitation of the divine Office," but it ftiould be remembered

that our Daily Service, by one fide of its defcent, comes from the Eaft,^

and that we may therefore look to Eaftern precedents and fuggeftions.

The Eaft is, perhaps, a fafer guide on this fubjecSt than the Weft.

" Subdiaconi vero, ac cseteri inferiores

miniftri Orariis five Stolis uti omnino
prohibentur." Synod. Laodicena, a. s.

360. Canon xxii. xxiii.

"The Orar'ium was a fort of fcarf, Du
Pin calls it & Jiole, which the Bifhop and

Prieft might have on each fhoulder, the

Deacon on the left only, the Minifter or

Sub-Deacon on neither." Johnfon's

Vade-mecum, Vol. II. p. 11 1.

•* l^rWf Preface to the Second Edition.

^ The old Sarum term is Ser-vice, the

Roman Offce, for the " Hours." The
common phrafe " Divine Service," (fee

Rubric after TAe Abjolution, and imme-
diately before the Lord's Prayer at

Matins), is a diredt tradition from the

old Englifl] Ufe, in contradiftindlion to

the Rom.Tn term " Office."
f See " The Principles of Divine Ser-

vice," by the Ven. Archdeicon Freeman,

M.A.
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Of the identity of the Epitrachelion'' of the holy Eaftern Church,

with thejlole of the Wertern, there can be no doubt ; and there is every

appearance of this veftment being undcrllood in the Eaft, as the proper

badge of the ispsv?, as fuch. It is accordingly worn in all miniilra-

tions and prayers, even in thofe recited preparatory to the public ofiice

at home, much more is it indifpenfable in the recitation of " The

Hours.'"* To this muft be added, that when the Hours by being faid

feparately from the Liturgy,"^ acquire the dignity of an independent

office, not only is the epitrachelion = "ftole" worn, but alfo the

ph^nolion — " chafuble," or " principal veftment." So high does the

Eaft raife the veftiar;^ pofition of the " Hours."

In the Weft there are alfo traces of the Eaftern idea of the ftole, viz.

that it is the very badge of the Prieft's miniftry. (See XXVIIIth

Canon of Council of Mayence, § 13, under Pope Leo III.) where the

ftole is ordered to be worn as a badge of facerdotal dignity.*^ (See

Bona, Rer. Lit. i. 24, 6 ; and Durandus, Rat. Div. Off. L. iii. fol. 25,

de Jiold).

Again, we have traces of vejiiary dignity, beyond the mere furphce,

being accorded to the " Hours," and moreover to matins and vefpers

in the Weft. " Formerly," fays Palmer, (Vol. ii. 314), " the cope was

ufed by the clergy in proceffions, and on folemn occafions in morning

and evening prayers." And fo it is ftill at " folemn vefpers," when the

officiant is vefted " in cotta and cope."*^ He does not, however, wear

the ftole, according to the decrees of the Sacred Congregation of Rites,

September 7, 18 16, and September 11, 1847. Now of " the original

ideniity of the cope and cafula, there appears," fays Palmer, (Vol. ii.

312), "from the writings of Ifidore Hifpalenfis," (fee Gav. Thes. p.

122), and Durandus (lib. iii. cap. 9), "to be no doubt." And thus we

have in Eaft and Weft a recognition of a decidedly prieftly veftment

a " We now come to the Epitrachelion

which is one form of the Latin Stale . . .

inftead of being thrown round the neck

and hanging down on each fide, as is the

cafe in the Latin Church, the head is put

through a hole in the upper extremity,

and it fimply hangs down in front. It

looks, however, nearly the fame as a

ftole, becaufe it has a feam all down the

middle . ... it is ivorn by the Priefl in

every jacred JunEiion."—Ncale's Hiftoiy

of the Holy Eaftern Church, (Gen. Int.)

p. 308.
b Ibid. p. 313.
^ The euchariftic veftments of the Holy

Eaftern Church are, for the Prieft, the

Jicichariony which anfwers to the alb, but

is often made of the richeftfilk or velvet.

The epimanikia, which in fome degree

anfwers to the maniple, but they do not

refemble it in ftiape, and are worn on

both hands infteail of on the left only.

They hang down, like a kind of cuff, in

two peaked flaps, and are faftened under

the wrift with a filken cord run along the

border, by which they are drawn in and

adjufted to the arm. The epitrachelion, a

form of the ftole, a broad ftrip of brocade

or rich filk, with a hole at one extremity

for the head to go through, it hangs down
fimply in front, and is bound upon the

jioicharion by the zone. The phanolion is

in all relpedls precifely the Weftern

chafuble. Inftead of the epitrachelion

deacons carry the orarion. It is worn

over the left ftioulJer.

^ It is true Bona raifes the queftion

whether the cafTock or any long veftment

may not be meant, but there is no certain

example of this ufe. Orarium certainly

means Stole in the canon of Braga.

•^ See Ceremonial according to the

Roman Rite, tranflated from the Italian

of Jofeph Baldefchi, by J. D. Hilarius

Dale. Part II. c. iv. p. 63.
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at matins and vefpers, viz. in the Ezil pheenolion (chafuble) and epitra-

chelion (ilole) ; in the Weft cope (chafuble). It fhould, however, be
borne in mind, that though the cope and chafuble were originally iden-

tical, the Weftern Church has from time immemorial ufed the chafuble

as the euchariftic, the cope as the choral and procellional veftment.

There then arifes, though it is not abfolutely neceflary, the confider-

ation, that our matins and evenfong are fomething more than the Hours,
or at leaft than the mediaeval idea of them. They are faid with much
folemnity on Sundays and Feftivals more efpecially ;—a reafon for a

liberal interpretation in this matter of veftments. Eaft and Weft fay,

give to this office, at any rate on high days {Ea/l fays always), fomething

more diftindively prieftly than the mere furplice. May we not then go

back to the probably primitive conception of the ftole, as the prieftly*^

officiating veftment, bearing in mind the fadl of its having been tradi-

tionally retained in the Englifti Church at Matins and Evenfong ? It

would fall below the tradition of even the modern Weft, as exprefled

by the cope (though without the ftole), at high vefpers, i. e. on Sundays

and Feftivals, to wear the mere furplice on all occafions, high and low.

The Weft originally no lefs than the Eaft had doubtlefs fome prieftly

veftment for the " Hours ;" but when the Daily Service became de-

prefled it was analogous and natural that it (hould lofe its ftole and cope

on ordinary occafions.

To thefe confiderations it may be added, that though there does not

appear to be any exadl authority for wearing the ftole during the Daily

Service, this arifes from there not having been formerly any fervice of

grand obligation like our Matins and Evenfong. The ftole, however,

mu/l be worn at baptifms, and as thefe may occur in the daily office

" upon Sundays and other holy-days," another reafon arifes for its ufe

on folemn Vefpers and Matins of feftivals, apart from honour due to

feafts of obligation, &c. It is, therefore, well to wear the ftole always,

crofted at the celebration of the holy Eucharift, pendent at other facra-

ments, folemn Vefpers, and fimple Matins and Evenfong.]

The Editor of this fecond edition is bound to admit that he can find

no fatisfadory authority for the ufe of the ftole, either at Matins or Even-

fong. There is nothing of a diftinflive facerdotal nature in either of our

daily offices—nothing in fafl, which, as a matter of principle, a layman

might not fay, and notwithftanding the authorities adduced in the pa-

ragraphs above ftanding in brackets (pp. 19-21) he maintains that the

cuftoms fo recently current at Cathedral and Collegiate Churches (in

perfeft harmony and accordance with the directions and praftice of the

Weftern Church—of which the Church of England is a portion) is that

which it would be wife and well to follow ftill.

—

(Ed. 2nd Ed.)

5. The Chasuble, or Chesable iCaJula), commonly called by way

of excellency the Veftment, is the upper or laft veftment put on by the

celebrant. Its primitive form was perfedtly round, with an aperture in

f The real origin of the ftole is pro- I from the " curious ephod" of the high

bably that combined with the fhanoUon prieft.

or chafuble ; it reprefents, and is derived
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the centre for the head, as we find it figured in the Benediftional of S.

^thelwold. In England its fhape continued nearly circular, for fix

centuries after the miffion of S. Auguftine ; even when a change was

made, the only alteration feems to have been that the oppofite parts of

the circumference were made to come to a point. This form of the

Veftment was in ufe for many ages, and is that which is frequently

figured on memorial brafTes ; but from the middle of the fourteenth

century to the prefent time, the Chafuble* as worn by the Priefthood of

the Church of England has generally been made in the fliape of a vefica

pijcis, and the ornaments with which it has been decorated during that

period, are far more elaborate, and confequently richer and more beau-

tiful.

The Orphreys (bands of gold or rich embroidery) of the Veftment
confift of a border, a broad ftripe in front, and a Latin Crofs on the

back, extending throughout the whole length and breadth. The oldejl

orphrey however was in the form of a Pallium, and came down in a Y
fhape from the fhoulders back and front.

The Chafuble is fix feet from point to point, and three feet three

inches in its greateft width.

This veftment fhould be large and pliant, as it will then accommodate
itfelf to the pofitions of the body, and will afFord the moft beautiful

combination of folds. Plain velvet, fatin, or filk, with a thin lining, ^re

the beft materials for ordinary ufe, as it will then fold up without in-

jury, and not tear and fret the antependia when it comes in contaft with
them.

The embroidery of the Orphreys tells with furprifing effedl and rich-

nefs ; but when cloth of gold or figured filks are ufed, the pattern fliould

be fmall, as the plain furfaces between the Orphreys are neceflarily

fmall, and a large pattern cut up has a confufed and disjointed appear-

* "The forms and ceremonies of their

worfhip refemble thofe of the Greek
Church from which they are derived.

Their veftments are the fame, or nearly

fo : and here I will remark that thefacred

veftures of the Chriftian Church are the
fame, with very infignificant modifica-

tions, among every denomination of
Chriftians in the world, that they have
always been the fame, and ntver were
otherwifc in any country, from the re-

moteft times where we have any written

accounts of them, or any mofaics, fculp-

tures, or piftures to explain their forms.
They are no more a Popifh invention or
have anything more to do with the Roman
Church than any other ufage which is

common to all denominations of Chrif-
tians. They are and always have been
of general and univerfal—that is of
Catholic—ufe ; they have never been
ufed for many centuries for ornament or
drefs by the laity, having been confidcred

as fet apart to be ufed only by the Priefts

in the Church during the celebration of
the worfhip of Almighty God. Thefe
ancient veftures have been worn by the

Bifliops, Priefts, and Deacons of that in

common with the hierarchy of every

other Church. In England they have
fallen into difufe by negledl ; King
Charles I. prcfented fome veftments to

the Cathedral of Durham long after the

Reformation, and they continued in ufe

there almoft in the memory of man."

—

Curzon's Armenia, p. 223.
" The Altars in Swedifh Churches are

richly adorned and furnifhed with candle-
fticks and erodes ; the veftments of the
Priefts are alfo handfome and varied :

their ufage in thefe details differs little

from the Church of Rome."—Two
Summer Cruifes in the Baltic, by the Rev.
R. E. Hughes, M.A., Fellow ofMagdalen
College, Cambridge, p. 344.
"In the meanwhile the Prieft kneel-
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ance. Powdering is better than diapering for a Veftment, the reverfe

for a Cope.''

The Vcrtment like the antependium will be of the colour of the Day.
Where there are not funds for more than one Vertment, (a complete

fet) a Chafuble of fine white filk with gold Orphreys is recommended.
A white molefkin Chafuble*^ with Orphreys of fcarlet cloth fhaped in

the form of a Pallium in front and behind y is well adapted for a vil-

lage Church, where the ancient colours fometimes cannot be ufed on

account of the poverty of the parifh. A Veftment of this kind is of

good quality, as all things fhould be in the Houfe of God, of handfome
appearance, and of not greater coil: than a furplice of fine linen.

When the molefkin Chafuble is wafhed, the Orphreys mult be taken

off—they are fewn on like the apparels of an Alb.*^

6. The Amice {Amicus) is an oblong fquare of fine white linen,

and is put on upon the calTock or prieft's canonical drefs. It is embroi-

dered or apparelled, as it is technically termed, upon one edge. In

vefting, it is placed for a moment like a veil, upon the crown of the

head, as an emblem of falvation, (Eph. vi. 17 : Take the helmet offal-
vatioTi), and then fpread upon the Ihoulders, and fecured by means of

two ftrings, one at each end, which are tied crofs-wife over the breaft.

The apparel, which has a crofs in the middle, and is fewed upon it, is

from two to three inches wide and extends from ear to ear, forming a

kind of embroidered collar, which fhould be arranged fo as to leave the

neck free and uncovered.^

The apparel of the Amice cannot be too rich in its ornamentation.

7. Girdle {Cifigulum) is a cord of white cotton or lilk tafTelled at

the end, with which the alb is girded, and adjufted to a convenient

length. It is about three yards long.

The girdle is fometimes red.

8. The Maniple {Manipulus) is three feet four inches long and

three inches wide, it is of the fame colour and make as the ftole and

fringed at the ends. Embroidered crolTes are added to the extremities,

which are veryjlightly widened to admit of them.

The Maniple*^ was originally made of the fineft linen to wipe the

chalice at the Offertory or Firft oblation. In very early ages it began

ing on the Altar-fteps was invefted by

the Candidatus and Kyrke Sanger (pre-

centor; with the maiTe hacke, a crim-

fon velvet Chafuble, embroidered in front

with a gold glory furrounding the Holy
Name, and behind with a gold floriated

crofs."—Rev. Henry Newland's Foreft

Scenes in Norway and Sweden, p. 181.
'' The " (pai\6vt]Q,'' or cloak, men-

tioned by S. Paul in his Second Epifl:le

to S. Timothy, iv. 13, is confidered to be no

other than theVeftment which the Apoftle

ufed when he celebrated theHolyEucharift.
"^ " Item, one Awter Cloth of iv/iite

fufiyan with red rofes, with a crucifixe,

&c."—Jacob's Hift. ofFaverfliam.

^ Some Chalubles have a hood attached

to them—but the Hooded Chafuble is never

ufed as the Principal Veftment, and con-

fequently may be claffed amongft Procef-

fional rather than Euchariftic veftments.

It is called cajula procejforia, or a Procef-

lional Chafuble. It feems never to have

come into general ufe, and is not fo well

adapted for ordinary fervices, ceremonials,

and proceflions as the Cope.
« No (hilt-collars, no gloves, nor rings

fhould be worn, the hair fliould be fliort,

and the face fliaven.

f " Manipuli ufus non ab Aaron, fed

ab antiquis patribus Chriftianis initium

duxic." Martyr. Beds.
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to be enriched with embroidery. It is attached by a loop to a button on the

left fleeve of the alb, and varies in colour and charafter with the veftment.

9. The Dalmatic {D^lmatica)— the Gofpeller's Diaconal Veft-

ment at the Sacrament of the Altar— is a loofe robe with large fleeves,

partly open at the fides. From the flioulders behind and before alfo,

according to ancient cuftom, are fufpended filk or gold cords with taf-

fels,* which reach within a foot from the hem of the veftment. The
Dalmatic fhould extend to the apparel of the alb, and the fleeves fliould

be fufficiently fliort not to cover the wrift apparels. The fide openings

fliould extend nearly to the hip. There is of courfe no opening in

front, but only an aperture for the head as in the cafe of the Alb and

Veftment. The Dalmatic has an apparelled collar, and apparels before

and behind, in the midft of the open part of the veftment. It has alfo

two ftraight Orphreys pafling over the flioulder and extending to the

front and back hem, it has alio an Orphrey acrofs the breaft and back.

It will be feen that this veftment is the fame before as behind. The
Stole is worn beneath the Dalmatic, and is juft vifible through the right

lateral aperture. The Maniple is affixed to a button upon the left

wrift apparel of the Alb. The Dalmatic is of the fame colour and

material as the Principal Veftment.

10. The Tunic— the Epiftoler's DiaconaP Veftment at the Sacra-

ment of the Altar— is of the fame fliape as the Dalmatic, and follows

the fame law in regard to fliape and colour as the Dalmatic.

Where the colours were not ufed in regard to the Tunicles (i. e. Dal-

matic and Tunic) it was cuftomary to have the Tunic of blue filk.'^

The Tunic which the Bifliop wears beneath his Dalmatic differs only

in length from that worn by the Epiftoler— it fliould reach midway
between the knee and ankle. The Dalmatic as worn by a Bifliop is

fliorter than that worn by the Gofpeller, it fliould extend not more than

three inches and a-half beyond the knee.

* Formerly the fides of the Dalmatic

were made to open over the flioulders

to the extent of a few inches, in order to

afford a free pafTage for the head in putting

on the veftment. Thefe flits had an un-

feemly appearance ufhen the Dalmatic

was adjufted ; and therefore filk or gold

cords pafling through thefe apertures

were contrived to loop or lace them
together, and to the end of thefe cords

tafltls were added as well for weight as

for ornament. It was foon found as

needlefs to open the Dalmatic on the

flioulder as it would be the Alb or Veft-

ment—but the cord and taflel are ftill

attached to the flioulder as a decoration,

and diaconal mark.
The Dalmatic denotes the Kingly

power of Christ—and is therefore moft
fuitable for the Gofpeller.
" Ufum Dalmaticarum a Silveftro in-

ftitutum fuifle prodiderunt."— Alcuinus

lib. de divinis officiis, cap. x.

b The Epiftoler of our canon (XXIV.
of 1603) is in the place of the fub-deacon.

"^ " Hyacinthus, cjuoniam aeris et coeli

fpeciem imitatur, eorundem rnentes

clettorum, omni fpe ac defiderio cosleftia

quasrentes fignificat. Cujus nobis coloris

facramentum commendans Apoftolus, ait

:

Si confurrexiftis cum Chrifto, quae fur-

fum funt quaerite, etc."—Beda, de
Tabern. Lib. ii. cap. ii.

See alloDurand. de tunica, Lib. iii.fol.

xxvii. Ed. 1653.
The Dalmatic and Tunic are fre-

quently cxprefl^ed by the fimple word
"Tunacles," as in the firft Prayer Book
of Edward VL
Where there are not funds for a com-

plete fet of Tunicles of the canonical

colours, it is well to provide two of plain

white filk with gold orphreys.
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Whatever may have been the colour of the Chafuble the Epifcopal
Tunic and Dalmatic were anciently of a bright purple orfky-blue. At
the prefenttime they ufually follow the colour of the Veitment. The
ancient ufe feems preferable.

1 1. The Mitre. There are three forts of Mitres :

—

The Plain Mitre {fimplcx) made of white linen, the only ornamen-
tation being gold or crimfon lining or fringe to the infulte or hanging
lappets. This Mitre is ufed for proceffions, fuchas on Rogation Days

;

for laying the iirlt ftone of a Church, School, or College, and by affiftant

Bifhops at Holy Communion.
The gold Embroidered Mitre {aurifrigiata) has no gems nor plates of

gold or filver upon it, but for its ornament a few fmall pearls, and is

made out of white filk wrought with gold, or of fimpie cloth of gold.

The Orphreyed Mitre is ufed at Celebrations of Holy Eucharift and at

Confirmation.

The Precious Mitre {pretiofa) is adorned with gems and precious

ftones, and often made outof fheets ofgold and filver. It was anciently

worn on high and folemn fefiivals, and at fynods held in a Cathedral

Church.

12. The Gloves'* (Chirothecie). The Epifcopal Gloves fhould be

made of filk, and richly embroidered.

13. The Sandal is in {hape like a high half-boot. It is about fix

inches high and has no heel, properly fo called. Sandals are ufually of

coflly materials, embroidered with various devices, and fometimes

enriched with precious ftones. They are put on immediately after the

Buflcins, which are made of precious ftuff, or cloth ofgold. The length

of them is ufually about eighteen inches."

14. The Pastoral Staff* in form fomewhat refembles a fhepherd's

crook, an apt emblem of the paftoral office of a Bifhop over his flock.

The upper end is curved, the lower end pointed to fhow the authority of

the Church over the obedient and difobedient, according to the Latin line,

" Curva trahit mites, pars pungit acuta rebelles."

It is fometimes bound with a vexillutnox banner of the Crofs—fome-

times with 2ifudarium, which is moll corredl, its true ufe being to roll

round the ftaff, not only to hinder the gilding of the burnifhed rtafFfrom

being tarnifhed, but to preferve the Epifcopal Glove.

The Pailoral Staff is carried by the Bifhop in the left hand, for this

obvious reafon—viz. to keep his right hand free to beftow, whilft up-

lifting it, his blelfing, as at Holy Communion and other Adminiftrations

of the Church, or as he walks to and from the Altar in proceffions.

^ Thofe which were adlually ufed by

the venerable Wykeham are of red filk,

embroidered with the Holy Name in gold,

and are ftill prelerved at New College,

Oxford.
^ Bilhop Waneflete's Epifcopal Bufkin

and Sandals are ftill preferved at Oxford
in the College of S. Mary Magdalen.

^ " And whenfoever the Bifhop fhall

celebrate the Holy Communion in the

Church, or execute any other public mi-

niftration : he fhall have upon him, befide

his rochette, a furplice or albe, and a

cope or veftment, and alfo a paftoral ftafF

in his hand, or elfe borne or holden by his

chaplain."—Rubric in firft Book of Ed-

ward VI.
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In proceffions the Crook is carried forwards, in blefTing it is held

laterally but ftill outwards. The crook turned outwards" denotes juril-

diftion over a diocefe.

Several fine and ancient examples are in exiftence. An excellent

defign alfo is given in the" Inftrumenta Ecclefiaftica." One of fingular

elegance was defigned by G. E. Street, Efq. F.S.A., and executed by

Mr. Skidmore, for prefentation to the late lamented Bifliop of Graham's
Town. An equally clever defign for a ftafi^ for the Bifhop of Central

Africa was made by R. Jewell Withers, Efq. Many of the Englifli

Bifhops now bear their paftoral ftaves.

15. The Episcopal Ring"^ is generally*^ made of pure gold, large and

mafly, with a jewel, ufually a fapph'.re, but not unfrequently a deep

broad emerald, or a ruby, fet in' the midft; it is often enriched with

facred devices and infcriptions. The ring fhould be \vorn on the

annular or laft finger but one of the right hand.

16. The Crozier, or Archiepiscopal Cross is a Crofs borne on a

ftafi*—the lower end pointed as in the Paftoral Staff. The Crozier is

feldom of a metal lefs coftly than filver, and is fometimes wrought of
gold and fparkles with jewels. The Archiepifcopal Crofs is never car-

ried by the Archbifhop, but by one of his chaplains chofen to aft as

Crofs-bearer or " croyfer." The crozier ought according to Catholic

cuftom to have a figure of our Lord hanging nailed to the rood 071 each

of its two fdes. A double crucifix of this kind is confidered to be

peculiar to an archiepifcopal, as diftinguifhed from a proceflional crofs.

Thus one figure of Christ crucified looks towards the Archbifhop as he
follows it, whilft another meets the eyes of thofe in front : if the crozier

have only one crucifix it muft be turned to face the Archbifhop. The
crofs is always floriated. Archbifhops likewife bear an ordinary Paftoral

Staff.

17. The Pall {Pallium). The correft form of this enfign of jurif-

diftion may be feen on the Arms of the See of Canterbury. The Archi-
epifcopal Pall is a circle of plain white lambs' wool with a pendent
before and behind, reaching nearly down to the feet. The Pall is marked
with four purple crofTes'^— two on the round part, viz. one at each point

* In ancient times Mitred Abbots car-

ried the paftoral ftaff with the crook
turned inivards and in the right hand, to

denote rule over the members only of
their own houfes. But this cuftom was
by no means univerfal.

^ The Ring not only fymbolizes the

temporal dignity of the Biihop, but is a

fymbol of the Faith with which Christ
has efpoufcd His Church. The father

gave a ring to his prodigal fon when he
returned to him. From this pafTage in

the Gofpel the ufi.- of the Ringis fuppofed

to have been adopted in the Church.
The Ring worn by the Bifhop fignifies the

faithfulnefs, with which be fhould love

the Church confided to his care as him-
felf, and prefent her fober and chafte to

her heavenly Spoufe. 2 Cor. xi. 2 : " I

have efpoufed you to one hufband, that

I may prefent you as a chafte virgin to

Christ." The Bifhop therefore being in

the place of Christ, wears the Ring of
the Bridegroom.—V. Durandus, Lib. iii.

fol. xxix. Ed. 1683.
*= The epifcopal Ring of Abp. Lee,

of York, (now in the polTefTion of the
Rev. F. G. Lee, D.C.L.,) is of filwr
gilt, with the facred name engraved upon
it, and contains an amethyft of large

fize.

^ The way for putting on the Pall is

to make the two pendents droop, one
before, the other behind, dircGly upon
the orphrey of the Chafuble, and the cir-

cular part to go round the perfon in fuch
a manner that it may lie, not about the

neck, but over the arms. In the Roman
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whence the pendents iffue, and one on each end of thefe pendents which
terminate in a fringe. The Pall is double in a portion of the round part

—this double part is let fall on the Archbifhop's /^/ arm. Befides the

four purple croOes the Pall is ornamented with three golden pins.*' Thefe
pins, which formerly fallened the Pallium to the Veftment, now pierce

neither pall nor chafuble, but by means of little eyes or loops offilk are

faftened to the pall as follows—one on the left arm on that part of the

pallium which is double ; the fecond of thefe pins is Iluck in front, at

the part whence the pendent ftarts from the circle ; the third behind

in a like pofition. The fecond and third pin is fixed upon the crofs.

In addition to the above " Ornaments of the Minifter" is the now
obfolete " Rational." This was an oblong fquare, and lefs often an oval,

of beaten gold, or filver gilt ftudded with precious ftones. It had given

to it the name of the ancient Jewifh Rational, Aaronic breaftplate. The
Rational was affixed to the breaft of the Bifhop upon the Chafuble by

three filver-gilt pearl-headed pins, and was only worn at the Celebra-

tion of the Holy Eucharift. It feems not to have been ufed by Englifh

Bifhops fince the fourteenth century. This ornament occurs on the

Chafuble of the effigy of Bifhop Gyffard in Worcefter Cathedral; alfo

on that another Bifhop in the Ladye Chapel of the fame, fuppofed to

be either S. Wulftan or Bifhop William de Blois. It may be feen alfo

on a figure of Laurence S. Martin, Bifhop of Rochefler, (who died a.d.

1274), in Rochefler Cathedral.

18. The Surplice {Superpelliceum) is a loofe flowing garment of linen,

with expanding fleeves, worn by ecclefiaftics of all ranks.

The old Englifh Surplice reaches well nigh to the feet, it is very

full, and has large broad fleeves widening as they outflretch themfelves

all down the arms to the hands, from which they hang drooping in

mafTes of beautiful folds. With a round hole at the top, large enough

to let the head go through with eafe, it has no kind of opening in front,

not even a fhort flit above the breafl/ thus needing neither tie nor

button to faflen it at the neck. Immediately it is thrown on the

fhoulders, it fits itfelf in becoming drapery about the wearer's perfon, fo

that this garment is one of the mofl graceful of thofe employed in the

facred minillry.

A long miniflerial furplice of this charader is admirably adapted for

the more folemn fervices, fuch as that of Matrimony ; it is alfo fuitable

to be worn by Priefls with the choral cope.

Church it is at prefent hung upon the

fhoulders.

The Pall given by the Pope to the

Roman Bifliops is now marked with fix

black crofles, tour on the round part, two

on the pendents, which do not reach

below the waift.

^ Thefe golden pins originally faftened

the Pall to the Veftment. In ecclefiaftical

coftume every detail muft have a purpofe,

to be really beautiful ; and the moment
anything is added fimply for ornament,

or is made extravagantly large, it is

ofFenfive.
f This, however, does not feem to

have been invariably the cafe, for in a

pifture of the Purification, of the latter

half of the fifteenth century, two ec-

clefiaftics wear full furplices reaching

almoft to the feet, and not faftened at the

neck, but having an opening in front,

which reaches far down the breaft, and

difplays a crimfon calTock.
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The Short Surplice {Cott/i) reaches to the knees—the fleevcs of the

Cotta flioLild not extend beyond the hem of the garment.

The Cotta is admirably fitted for Matins and Evenfong.

It is alfo fuitable for lay-clerks.

Surplices fliould never open in front." Nothing can be more un-

feemly, efpecially when no caflbck is worn,—an impropriety of two
frequent occurrence,—than to fee the opening furplice reveal the

details of modern full drefs. The aperture of the furplice fleeve readily

permits the arm to be withdrawn fo that the hand can reach the

caflbck pocket. With the alb the handkerchief can be carried in the

girdle.

The " winged " furplices—that is, furplices with the fleeves flit open,

and hanging ufelefsly from the back of the fhoulders, are barbarous mu-
tilations of the ample and majeftic fleeves and flowing drapery of the

ancient furplice. Thefe furplices are much ufed in France, and the

folds are crimped and plaited into narrow divifions—they are both in-

convenient, and, as might be conjedlured, perfedlly unmedisval.

19. The Academical Hood, or Cowl, when ufed as an ecclefiaftical

veftment fliould not be worn as at the Univerfities, viz. hanging by a

ribbon, and reaching nearly to the ground behind—a cullom of quef-

tionable tafte, as it has entirely altered the charafler and ufes of that

garment. At the time the canon was promulgated, the hood was worn
over the flioulders like an Amyfs or cape, upon this cape the cowl or

hood (which gave its name to the whole veftment) was affixed behind at

the back of the neck; this cowl terminated in a purfe-like ftrip called

its tippet or liripipe.'' The tippet of the cowl ought not to reach

below the cape. This veftment fliould be either buttoned down in

front, or brought to meet in front, by being ftitched together down
the breaft, fo that in putting it on the wearer has to pafs his head

through it.

20. The Tippet is a cape of black fiuff, which clergy who are not

* "This coat (viz. the High Frieft's

coit of the Ephod) he put not on after the

ordinary faftiion of putting on coats, which
were open before ; hut this he put on like a

furplice, o-ver his head; and this hole was
edged about with an edging of the fame
ftuft' woven in, that the hole fhould not

be rent."—A Handful of Gleanings out

of the Book of Exodus, by John Light-

foot, D.D. London, 4to. 1643.
It would feem from this extract that

in the reign of Charles L the furplice

open in front was unknown
'' It is well known in the cafe of the

furred Amyfs, that at the beginning it

was outwardly of black cloth, and infide

lined with fur, and that afterwards the

fur was worn outfide.

The tippet or liripipe is eafily recog-

nized in the hoods worn by graduates of

Cambridge and Dublin ; though lefs no-
ticeable it is alfo feen in the Oxford B.D.
Hood, and it is alfo not a little curious

that while thefe hoods have entirely de-

parted from their original fhapes in the

parts intended to cover the head and
fhoulders, fo that they now ferve no other

purpofe than that of a mere badge, the
tippets fhould have remained compara-
tively unaltered. In regard to tippets as

worn by the laity they were in mediaeval

times of confiderable length. Peers of
the time of Henry VII. might wear tip-

pets a yard and a-half long. The gentry

were required to wear them a yard long
and an inch broad. Attendants, huntf-
mcn, and abigails wore them a minimum
length of a few inches. Inferior perfons

were ordered to have " no manner of
tippets bound upon them."
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graduates are permitted to wear over their furplices when officiating,

in lieu of the academical hood : " It fliall be lawful for fuch minifters

as are not graduates to wear upon their furplices inilead of hoods
fome decent tippet of black, fo it be not filk."—Canon LVIII, of
1603.
" —Likewife all deans, mailers of colleges, archdeacons, and pre-

bendaries, in cathedral and collegiate churches, (being priefts or dea-
cons,) dodors in divinity, law, or phyfic, bachelors in divinity, mailers

of arts, and bachelors of law, having any ecclefiailical living, fhall

ufually wear gowns . . . with hoods or tippets of filk or farcenet, and
fquare caps, and that all other minillers admitted or to be admitted
into that funftion fhall alfo ufually wear the like apparel as is aforefaid,

except tippets only."—Canon LXXIV. of 1603.

The fpirit of the Canons is, that non-graduates are permitted to fub-

flitute the tippet for the academical hood during divine fervice only ;

that all clerics, being graduates, are to wear the hood agreeable to their

degrees, not only over their furpHce but over their ufual habit, the

gown; whilil dignitaries, and beneficed clergy, if not of a lower degree

than M.A. or S.C.L. may fubflitute a tippet offilk for the hood, to be

worn over their ordinary apparel in public, viz. xhz gown.
The prodlors in the Univerfity of Cambridge wear the tippet in

place of the hood. But this tippet at the prefent day is no other habit

than a Cambridge M.A. hood laidfiat.

The anomalous "ribbons" are looped up, and iheliripipe zmifioUed
cape form two flole-like appendages, which are crofTed upon the bread

and held in pofition by a hook and eye, whilft the cowl and upper part

of the folded cape ferve as a capacious tippet. Under this " tippet" is

worn what is called by Univerfity robe-makers " the Ruff" '^ which is

not unlike an amice of black filk without a neck apparel.

There is no doubt that the Cambridge M.A. hood as worn quafi
" tippet,'' gives the corredl fliape of the habit permitted to non-graduates

by the Canons.

21. The Amyss or Choir Tippet {Ahnutium) is a large fur cape,

which entirely overfpreads the fhoulders and breail, reaching down as

far as the elbows, its " tippets," i. e. two ilrips of fur in front, fall, flole-

like, below the knees, retaining the whole way down the fame breadth,

about three inches. This vellment had originally a large roomy hood

hanging down from all around the neck. The hood portion was early

difufed, and in its flead a fquare cap was worn. The Amyfs ufed to be

worn over the furplice by Canons and Reftors, according to ancient

cuftom, in choir during the recitation of the Divine Offices, inflead of

the academical hood.^

22. The CoYE^Cappa pluvialis)is in fhape an exadl femi-circle with

a border (Orphrey) on the flraight fide, frequently very rich with figures

of faints, and fometimes the whole veftment is covered with diaper-

<= This rufF is fimply a breadth of filk

of about two yards long ; it is tied upon

the left (houlder, and has a cord under the

right arm, forming an armhole. It is

gathered round the neck,
^ The Amyfs as worn by Canons and
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work. The length of the flraight fide of a cope opened out Ihould be

ten feet. It is fattened acrofs the chefl by a clafp called a Morfe. A
hood which might be ufed was in ancient times attached to the back of

it; but at the prefent time this, with the border or orphrey, is only

retained that the embroiderer may enrich the drefs with tabernacle niches

of faints or devices, heraldic and fymbolical.

The Cope ufed in penitential procefTions is of coarfer material and

plainer ornamentation than the choral Cope. The Cope is alfo worn
in the Dry Service/ which fhould never be ufed except on Good Friday

—when its colour is black.

It** was an ancient cuftom in the Englifh Church for Priefts to wear

choral Copes at folemn Vefpers, They were worn alfo by a// the

affiftant Clergy in choir on great feafls. And at High Mafs according

to the Salifbury Ufe the affiitants and rulers of the choir were required

to be veiled in copes.

The colour of the cope is guided by the fame unvarying law which

determines the colour of other veilments.

The copes ufed at the prefent time in the Univerfity of Cambridge

are of fine fcarlet cloth, with a hood that may be worn. Both cope

and hood are lined with ermine.

23. The Priest's Cap, is either a Ikull cap of black filk or velvet or

a Birretta.

This is worn with the Chafuble, Cope, or Amyfs, when the aca^^e-

mua/ fquare cap would be out of place, (fee Illuftration). The Birretta

is in fhape like the lower half of a pyramid inverted ; and in the centre

Redlors is made for the former of white

ermine, for the latter (ufually) of the

flcin of the gray fquirrel—this is the ce-

lebrated Gray Amyfs—" the Amice gray,"

as Milton incorreftiy fpells it ; the tails

of the ermine are fewn round the edge.

It is proper when the Bifliop is a " Lord
Spiritual " to wear a Spotted Amyfs.
The " tippets " or points of the Amyfs,

efpecially when worn with the Cope,

much refemble a Stole, which however
if the Weftern rule regarding veftments

be followed in reference to the faying or

finging of Matins and Evenfong, or in

proceflions, is not worn on fuch occafions.

It is corredl in faying office to wear only

Caflock, Surplice, and Hood, the hood
being by Canon 25 (^vide alfo the laft ru-

bric in the firft Prayer Book of Edward
VI.) in the place of the Amyfs for ordi-

nary clerics. When thefe laft wear the

Amyfs, it flioul J be black—the fur brown.
The " tippets " of the Amyfs can always

be diftinguifhcd from the Stole by their

rounded terminations, and by fmall plum-

mets of lead appended to weigh them
down.

* The Dry Service is unfortunately

fometimes ufed on Sundays and Holidays,

but an early Communion fuperfedes this

objeftionable praftice at all times.
'' Independent of the rubric at the be-

ginning of the Book of Common Prayer,

which ftates that " fuch ornaments of the

Church, and of the Minifters thereof . .

fhall be retained, and be in ufe ; '' the

XXIVth Canon, a.d. 1603, enjoins that

at the Adminiftration of the Holy Com-
munion " the principal Minifter,"' i.e. the

celebrant, " ftiall ufe a decent Cope, being

affiftcd with the gofpeller and epiftoler:"

this Canon however has no power to fub-

ftitute the Cope for the Veftment (cha-

fuble) when adtual celebration takes place.

At a coronation the Archbi/hop who
performs the a£t is vefted in a Cope. f^iJe,

" The Form and Order of Her Majefty's

Coronation," and as may be feen in Hay-
ter's well-known picture. The Sub-

Dean of Weftminfter wears one alfo, and

Copes of cloth of gold are likewife worn
by the Canons of Weftminfter. Copes

are alfo worn by the Bilhops wlio fing the

Liturgy.
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of the crown is placed a tailel, the lower edge is often bordered with a

band of velvet. It is worn with a point in front.

The Birretta, which fhould always be ufed at funerals, fhould be in-

variably raifed from the head, by the right hand, at the Sacred Name,
the finging of the Glorias, or the Invocation before, and the Afcription

after, a Sermon.
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" The Order of the Administration of the Lord's Supper, or.

Holy Communion." '

I

Colours.''

F there are more fets of veftments than one, the follow-

ing order fhould be obferved in the ufe of them :

—

' An ellipfe'' for " The Order of the Adminiftration of the Sacrament

of the Lord's Supper, or Holy Communion."
" In the Catechifm the ellipfe is exprefsly fupplied in the queftion

which inquires, * How many Sacraments hath Christ ordained in His

Church ? ' to which the anfvver is, * Two only, as generally neceffary to

falvation, viz. Baptifm, and the Supper of the Lord.' In the other cafe

the ellipfe is alfo (though not quite fo plainly) fupplied in the Prayer

Book itfelf The Office indeed is called, ' The Order of the Adminiftra-

tion of the Lord's Supper, or. Holy Communion,' without any imme-

diate mention of the word Sacrament. But if we look to the Title of

the Prayer Book, we find it to be infcribed, 'The Book of Common
Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments, and other Rites and

Ceremonies of the Church,' and from thence I conceive we fhould

fupply the word 'Sacrament' both to this office and that of Holy

Baptifm.
" The general title and contents of the Book therefore, for the

Sacramentary,' (like the Ordinal, the Pfalter, &c.) as a diftindl Book,

would ftand thus :

' The Adminiftration of the Sacraments:

1

.

The Adminiftration of the Lord's Supper (i. e. the one Sacrament,

or Holy Communion).

2. The Miniftration of Baptifm, (i. e. the other Sacrament).' "—

A

Letter to the Lord Bifhop of S. Andrews, by the Rev. T. Chamber-

lain. (Mafters).

^ The Sarum ufe of the colours was different, as will be feen from

• The term " Lord'i Supper" was firft

introduced into the Book of Common
Prayer, (Edward VI. 's Firft Book,) to

fignity the confecration as diftindl from

the communion. "The Lord's Supper

and Holy Communion ;" the latter hav-

ing come in the year before, (Sparrow's

Colleftion, " The Order of the Commu-
nion, 1547,") to fignify the receptionary

part of the office.
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the fubjoined tranflation of the general rubric on chat matter contained

in the Sarum Miflal, ufually found preceding the Ordinary of the Mafs.
'*.... in the Pafchal feafon,'' of vvhatfoevcr the mafs be faid, (except

in the Invention of the Holy Crofs,) the miniilers of the Altar fliall ufe

white veftments at the mafs; fo be it likevvife on the Feall of the

Annunciation of the Bleiled Mary, and in the Conception of the fame,

and in both Feafts of S. Michael, and in the Feait of S. John the

Apoftle, in the Nativity of our Lord, and in the odtave, and through-

out the odlave of the Afl'umption, and of the Nativity of the Blcfled

Mary, and in the Commemoration of the fame throughout the whole
year, and throughout the oftave, and in the oftave of the Dedication

of the Church. But let them ufe red veftments'^' in all Sundays through-

out the year without the Pafchal time when it is the fervice of the Sun-

day, and in Afh-Wednefday, and the Coena Domini, and in each Feaft

of the Holy Crofs, and in every Feaft of Martyrs, Apoftles, and Evan-
gelifts, without Pafchal time ; but in all Feafts of a Confeffor or many
ConfefTors, let them ufe veftments of a yellow {crocei) colour."—Rub.
Sarif.

" The Rubrical colours for veftments were dire(5ted [by Sarum ufe]

to be as follows :—Red on every Sunday, and every Feftival of Martyrs,

Apoftles, and Evangelifts throughout the year, except from Eafter to

Trinity Sunday, when they were always white. They were alfo white

on the Feafts of the Annunciation, and of S. Mary, S. Michael, and S.

John ; yellow on Confeflbrs' days ; black on Vigils and Ember days.

For other days no particular diredlions were given We may
prefume that the colours employed for the Altar followed the fame rule;

but the Rubric feems not to have been very ftridly obferved."—J. D.

Chambers' Stridures on Dr. Lufliington's Judgment, p. 113. London :

W. Benning, 1856.
In another rubric, immediately following the mafs for S. Felix, occur

thefe diredtions :
—" But in vigils and ember days let the mafs of the

Faft ever be faid ; but if a Feaft of Nine Leflbns fall thereon let the

mafs of the Feaft be faid after terce, the mafs of the Faft after fexr, both

at the principal Altar ; but fo that the deacon and fub-deacon be robed

in albs with amices without tunicles or chafubles at that mafs, that is of

the faft; but the clerks in the choir fhall ufe black copes."—Rub. Sarif.

Black veftments were undoubtedly ufed in vigils and mafles for the

dead.

Though no mention is made in the Sarum Rubrics of the colour of

the hangings of the Altar, they as a matter ofcourfe followed the fame

law which obtained in the matter of the veftments of the prieft, &c.

and were confequently always of the colour of the day or fealon.

Again, no mention is made of any veftments or altar-hangings of blue

or green, and yet thefe frequently occur in the ancient inventories of

church furniture; as, for inftance, in Dugdale's Monaft. viii. 1209, of

^ i.e. from Eafter Day to the Oftave

of Corpus Chrifti.

'^ This reafonably accounts for the tra-

dition of the Church of England, in the

queftion of altar coverings—a few years

ago almoft all being of crimfon.

D
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White}—From the evening of Chriftmas Eve to the

0(5lave of Epiphany, inclufive, (except on the two feafts

of S. Stephen and the Holy Innocents) ; from the evening

of Eafter Eve to the Vigil of Pentecoft, on Trinity Sun-

day, on Corpus Chrifti Day and throughout its 06lave
;

on the feafts of the Purification, Converiion of S. Paul,

Annunciation, S. John Baptift, S. Michael, S. Luke,^

All Saints, on Maunday Thurfday, and at the celebra-

tion on Eafter Eve, on all Feafts of Our Lady, and of

Saints and Virgins not Martyrs, at Confirmations, Harveft

Feftivals, Marriages, and on the Anniverfary Feaft of

the Dedication of the Church.

Red.—Vigil of Pentecoft to the next Saturday, Holy
Innocents, (if on a Sunday), and all other Feafts.

Violet.—From Septuagefima Sunday to Eafter Eve
;

from Advent to Chriftmas Eve ; Ember Week in Sep-

tember ; the Rogation Days ; and on Holy Innocents,

unlefs on Sunday.

York Cathedral; ibid. 1387, of Lincoln Cathedral; ibid. 1362, of

S. George's Chapel, Windfor ; and in the illuminated MSS. in the

Britifh Mufeum, and elfewhere.

There is no diredlion as to the colour on Ferial Days. The colour,

if not green^ as at prefent, might vary according to that of the preceding

Sunday ; and if fo, there was probably an exception during Advent and

Lent, when black veftments were moft likely ufed.

' White, emblematical of purity.

Red, colour of Blood, and is proper to all Martyrs' Days ; and is an

emblem of the fiery tongues in the form of which the Holy Ghost
defcended on the Apoftles.

Green, the leaft expreffive of colours, or perhaps as the prevailing

colour of nature.

Violet, a mourning colour; ufed on the Feaft of Holy Innocents,

becaufe the Church deems it no prejudice to mourn for the great wick-

ednefs of the crime which cut them off from the earth—efpccially

diredted againft our Blefled Lord Himfelf—even whilft celebrating the

memory of thefe earlieft and very glorious Martyrs.
* Amongft the Latins, Red is the colour for S. Luke's Day. It is faid

to be doubtful whether he was martyred.

^ The great number of green veftments

defcribed as exifting, renders it moft pro-

bable that green was the Sarum ferial co-

lour ; there is no other way of accounting

for the numerous veftments of that co-

lour.
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Black.—Good Friday and funerals ; on public fails et

de mijjis de requiem.

Green.—All other days.

Some ritualifts fay the Altar fliould be ftripped on
Good Friday.

Cloth of Gold is faid to fupply all other colours.

The veftments ufed at the celebration of the Holy
Eucharift fliould be of the fame colour as the Frontal of
the Altar. The Superfrontal may always be Red.

I

I. Time of Vesting the Altar for a Festival.

N time for the Evenfong next before, being its firft

Vefpers.

2. The fair white Linen Cloth.

*' The Table^ at the Communion-time having a fair white linen

cloth upon it."
^

IT is well to have one fair white linen cloth with a

border worked in colours for Fefl:ivals.

No cufliion fliould be allowed upon the Altar, and

only one book (for the Celebrant,) with a fmall brafs

defk to fupport it.^

^ The fair white linen cloth fhould cover the top of the Altar, and

hang down two feet at the ends thereof, but not over the front, more
than an inch or two to fhovv a border of lace or embroidery. It fhould

never cover the Antependium.
* The Book of the Gofpels and the Book of the Epiftles are placed

upon the credence.—Mailers' Edition of the Book of Common Prayer,

according to the fealed copy in the Tower, printed in red and black,

with the old Elzevir type, is fometimes ufed for this funftion ; but the

Oxford edition rubricated, in oftavo, and printed in a plain large type,

is perhaps more convenient.
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3. Vestments for Choristers.

See the previous Chapter and the Appendix, in loco.

4. Assistant Deacons.

DEACONS aflifting in other capacities than the

above—when e. g. a Bifhop celebrates—wear fur-

plice and ftole deacon-wife, but no hood '—the hood, a

purely choir veftment, never being worn at a Celebration

of the Holy Eucharift.

5. Diagonal Vestments.

FOR the Veftments of the Deacons, i. e. Epiftoler

and Gofpeller, fee both the previous Chapter and

the Appendix, where they are defcribed at length.

6. Vestments, Episcopal and Sacerdotal.

FOR the Veftment of the Celebrant, if a Bifhop, fee

the Appendix ; if a Prieft, fee the previous Chapter

and the Appendix, where the Euchariftic Veftments are

alfo defcribed at length.

7. Prayers for Choristers,

When vejled.

CLEANSE me, O Lord, and keep me undefiled, that I may be

numbered among thofe blefled children, who having vvaflied

their robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb, Hand

before Thy throne, and ferve Thee day and night in Thy Temple.

Amgn.

Before Service.

O Lord, open Thou my lips, that my mouth may fhow forth Thy

' According to the Rubrics of the Roman Church, thofe religious

orders who wear hoods are directed to adjult them before celebration

under the ecclefiaftical veftments. They are ufually enveloped in the

amice, but fometime hang over the back of the cbafuble.
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praife, and purify my heart, that I may worthily magnify Thy glorious
Name ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

After Service.

Grant, O Lord, that what I have fung with my mouth, I may
believe in my heart ; and what I believe in my heart, I may fteadfaftly

fulfil ; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

8. Orationes cum Diaconus paramentis induitur.

Ad AmiSlum, (infra).

Ad Alba7n vel Superpelliceum, (infra).

Ad Zonam, (infra).

Ad Stolam, (infra).

Ad Dahnaticam

:

Da mihi, Domine, fenfum et vocem, ut poflim cantare laudem Tuam
ad hanc miflam.

Vel ad Ttinicam

:

Indue me, Domine, veftimento falutis, et indumento Isetitiae cir-

cumda me femper.

Ad Fanonem, (infra),

9. Orationes cum Sacerdos induitur sacerdota-
LIBUS paramentis.

Cum lavat manus dicat :

DA, Domine, virtutem manibus meis ad abftergendam omnem
maculam : ut fine pollutione mentis et corporis valeam Tibi

fervire.

Ad AmiBu7n imponendum capiti fuo :

Spiritus Sandtus fuperveniet in me, et virtus Altiffimi obumbrabit

caput meum.

Ad Albani

:

Miferere mei, Deus, miferere mei : et munda me a reatibus cundis,

et cum illis qui dealbaverunt llolas fuas in fanguine Agni mereamur

perfrui gaudiis perpetuis.
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j^J Zonam

:

Praecinge me, Domine, zona juftitiae, et conftringe in me dileftionem

Dei et proximi.

Ad Stolam, dum imponitur collo :

Stola juftitise circumda, Domine, cervicem meum, et ab omni corrup-

tione peccati purifica mentem meam.

Ad Fanonem, dum imponitur brachio jinijlro :

Indue me, Pater clementiffime, novum hominem, depofito veteri cum
aftibus fuis, qui fecundum Deum creatus eft in juilitia et fanflitate

veritatis.

Ad Cafulam, cum ajfumitur :

Domine Qui dixifti, Jugum Meum fuave eft et onus Meum leve, fac

ut iftud portare fic valeam quod confequar Tuam gratiam.

lo. Pr^paratio ad S. Eucharistiam.

FOR THE CELEBRANT ALONE.

Ante S. Eucharijliam :

DEUS Qui de indignis dignos, de peccatoribus juftos, de immundis

mundos facis : munda cor et corpus meum ab omni contagione

et forde peccati, et fac me dignum altaribus Tuis miniftrum, et concede

propitius, ut in hoc altari, ad quod indignus accedo, hoftias acceptabiles

offeram pietati Tuas pro peccatis et ofFenfionibus meis et innumeris

quotidianifque exceffibus ; et pro omnibus hie circumftantibus, univer-

fifque mihi famih'aritate et affinitate conjun6lis, atque me odio aiiquo

infedlantibus et adverfantibus, cunftifque fidelibus Chriftianis vivis et

mortuis : et per Eum fit Tibi meum votum atque facrificium accepta-

bile : Qui Se Tibi Deo Patri obtulit in facrificium, Jefum Chriftum

Filium Tuum Dominum noftrum. Qui Tecum vivit et regnat in Unitate

Spiritus Sandli Dominus.

Pofi S. Eucharijliam:

Gratias Tibi ago Domine fandte. Pater omnipotens, asterne Deus,
Qui me peccatorem, indignum famulum Tuum, nullis meis meritis, fed

fola dignatione mifcricordiae Tua; fatiare dignatus es pretiofo Corpore et

Sanguine Filii Tui Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti. Et precor ut hsc
fanfta communio non fit mihi rcatus ad pcenam, fed interceflio fakitaris

ad veniam. Sit mihi armatura fidei, et fcutum bons voluntatis. Sit

vitiorum meorum evacuatio, concupifcentia; et libidinis exterminatio :
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charitatis et patientis, humilitatis et obedientias augmentatio : contra
infidias inimicorum omnium, tam vifibilium quam invifibilium, firma
defenfio : motuum meorum, tam carnalium quam fpiritualium perfeda
quietatio : in Te uno ac vero Deo firma adhsfio, atque finis mei felix

confummatio. Et precor Te, ut ad illud inefFabile convivium me
peccatorem perdiicere digneris : ubi Tu cum Filio Tuo et Spiritu

Sando fanflis Tuis es Lux vera, Satietas plena, Gaudium fempiternum,
Jucunditas confummata et Felicitas perfedla. Per Chrillum.

II. The Chalice and Paten/

THE Chalice, over which is folded the Purificator—

•

having placed upon it the Paten, upon this the

Pall,"^ and over this a Veil of filk of the colour of the

feafon, the burfe or corporal cafe, alfo of the colour of
the feafon, containing a white linen corporal, being laid

on the top of all— is placed upon the Altar at the begin-

ning up to the oblation of the Elements, unlefs at High
Service, when it is placed on the Credence, and not put
on the Altar until the Offertory. After the Offertory is

^ At the oblation of elements, viz. before the Prayer for the whole

ftate of Christ's Church, the Chalice fliould be placed in the centre of

the Altar, behind the Paten. This was the Sarum cuflom, and is nozu

the prefent Roman ufe; though before the fifteenth century the cele-

brant was ordered by the Roman rubrics to place it on the left of the

Hofl, to catch, as it were, the Blood which flowed from the fpear-

wound in our BlefTed Lord's right fide.

The moft ancient known cuflom—that of the Syriac Liturgy of S.

James—is to place the elements fide by fide at the oblation, one behind

the other, for confecration, thus effeding a cruciform arrangement by

the fucccffive pofitions.—See Renaudot's Lit. Or. vol. ii.

- The Pall or Chalice-cover is a fmall piece of cardboard, about fix

inches fquare, covered with linen on both fides. Once every fix

months the linen fiiould be removed, carefully burnt in the facrifly, and

the afhes thrown down the pifcina. Formerly, when the Corporal was

much larger than at prefent, its ends ufed to cover both the holy vefTels.

The Pall is therefore fuppofed to be a part of the Corporal, and

perhaps reprefents a Corporal folded. It is better and mofl convenient

that it be not fringed with lace, nor anything which hangs over.

The Burfe is ufually nine inches fquare, the Corporal about eighteen

inches.

The Chalice-veil of filk, about one foot eight inches, with em-

broidered crofs.
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completed the Chalice is covered with the Pall, the Paten

with the corner of the corporal.'

12. The Credence.

THE Credence—about three feet by two feet in fize

—

fhould be placed at the fouth end of the Altar.

If the Aumbrye is ufed as a Credence—which is cer-

tainly undefirable—it will ufually be found on the north :

but the Epiftle fide is by far the moft convenient for

either a permanent or moveable Credence. It fhould be

covered with a green embroidered cover fringed, over

which fhould be placed a white linen cloth. Upon it

fhould be arranged before Service begins, the Holy Vef-

fels, viz. the Chalice and Paten ; the Cruets or Flagons,

for wine and water ; a metal Plate or Canifter for the

^ A like direiflion is found in the Coronation Service. " And firll:

the Queen (kneeling) offers Bread and Wine for the Communion,
which .... are by the Archbifhop received from the Queen, and

reverently placed upon the Altar, and decently covered with a fair linen

cloth."—The Coronation of Her Majefty Queen Vidloria.

Immediately follows the Seereta of the Coronation : " Blefs, O Lord,
we befeech Thee, thefe Thy gifts." It is to be obferved that in the

Form and Order of Coronation the oblation of the unconfecrated

elements precedes the oblation (offertory) of the " purfe of gold," the

Queen's fecond oblation.

When the Eucharill is celebrated as a diftindl fervice, the proper
place for bringing in the elements and placing them upon the Credence
is co-ordinately with the proceffion and Introit. The Sarum (and old
French) ufe allowed it till the firft Colleft, (fee Malkell's Ancient
Liturgy of the Church of England, p. 34), but llridiy fpeaking it

fhould accompany the Introit, and in the Syriac it was quite at the
beginning.

When Matins, Litany, and the celebration of the Holy Eucharift
follow in fucceffion, the proper place for bringing in the elements and
placing them on the Credence is after the Litany, before the proceflion
and Introit. They may be placed on the Credence before Matins if

there be no facrifty to depofit the elements during the time the Morning
Service is being recited.

At plain fervice the elements are placed upon the Credence by the
clerk who ferves ; at folemn fervice by either the Deacon or Sub-
deacon, or by the affiilant prieft.
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wafers or breads, which fhould lie upon fair white linen,

and be covered with a napkin to preferve them from
duft or other defilement; and a fair linen maniple, for

the lotto manuum^ and the Mundatory or Purificator, for

the wiping of the Chalice, after the purifications. It is

convenient to have a perforated Spoon on the Credence.

The Offertory bafon and alms-bags Ihould alfo be

placed on the Credence, alfo a ewer and a metal or glafs

bafon (where there is no Pifcina) for the Prieft to wafh

his hands after the Offertory. Alfo there fhould be

thereon the Book of the Gofpels, and the Book of the

Epiflles.

13. Hour of Celebration.

THE Holy Communion may be celebrated at any

hour, from break of day till twelve o'clock : there

fhould be no Celebration commenced after that hour.

The Holy Sacrament fhould invariably be received fafl-

ing, according to the pra6lice of the Univerfal Church.

Bifhop Sparrow' reckons nine a.m. as the ancient canoni-

cal hour for Celebration. At any rate, putting afide

Catholic ufage, as a marriage by ad: of Parliament muft

be celebrated before noon, and it is declared by the

rubric that it is " convenient that the married perfons

receive the Communion at their marriage," it would feem

to be implied that the Communion muft be celebrated in

the forenoon. See alfo Ecclefiologiji^ Vol. XIII. pp. ^^— c^6y in condemnation of the afternoon Celebration.

14. The Communion or Houselling Cloth,^

MAY be fpread over the Septum or Rails, where

there are any, or elfe placed in readinefs to be

^ Sparrow's Rationale, p. 251. Ed. London, 1661.
^ Mentioned in Coronation Service :

—

" Whilrt the King receives, the Bifliop (Bifliops, George II. &c.)
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ufed during the Communion of the People. Abroad it

is the cuftom in fome places for the fervers or acolytes

to hold it at either end.

15. The Altar Lights,*

THESE fliould be lighted immediately before the

Communion Service by the Clerk in caflbck, or in

caflbck and furplice. He fhould make a reverence before

afcending to light them, and commence on the Epiftle

fide.

appointed for that Service, fhall hold a towel of white filk, or fine linen,

before him."— Order of Coron. of Geo. IV.

The Houfelling cloth has not fince been ufed in the Coronation

Service.

It is ftill fpread in fome churches in the diocefe of Winchefter; at

S. Mary's, Oxford ; at S. Mary's, Preftbury, near Cheltenham, and at

All Saints, Leamington. It is placed over the rails before the commu-
nicants.

' Teftimony of S. Jerome :

—

" Per totis orientis ecclefias quando Evangelium legendum eft, accen-

duntur Luminaria, jam fole rutilante, non utique ad fugandas tenebras,

fed ad fignum laetitise demonftrandum, . . . . ut fub typo luminis cor-

poralis, ilia lux oftendatur de qua in Pfalterio legimus—Lucerna pedibus

meis verbum Tuum, Domine, et lumen femitis meis."—Hier. Epiil.

adverfus Vigilant.

" They reduced candles formerly fans number in churches to two
upon the High Altar, before the Sacrament; thefe being termed 'lights'

fhows they were not lumina cceca but burning."—Fuller's Church
Hiftory, p. 374, fol. 1655.

Speaking of the Queen's Chapel, Heylyn writes :
" The Altar

furnifhed with rich plate, two fair gilt candleilicks with tapers in them,

and a mafly crucifix of filver in the midft thereof."—Hirt. of Reform.

p. 124, fol. 1660.

In the 42nd Canon of thofe enaded under King Edgar, (Thorpe's

Ancient Laws and Inftitutes of England, Vol. II. p. 252— 3,) we find,

" Let there be always burning Lights in church when Mafs is finging."

Ditto 14th Canon of Elfric, pp. 348— 9 of the fame volume.
" Lights were received in the primitive church to fignify to the

people that God the Father of Lights was otherwife prefent in that

place than in any other We muft not be hafty in condemning
particular ceremonies, for in fo doing in this ceremony of Lights, we
may condemn the Primitive Church that did ufe them, and we condemn
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It fhould be obferved that thefe two Eucharlftic lights
fhould never be ufed as mere candles for lighting the
Sanctuary. Other brackets for candles or the Corona
and ftandard lights are fufficient for that purpofe. The
two lights are fymbols and in honorem Sacramenti, and
muft be ca^ca lumina^ fave when Celebration is intended.
The Judgment in the Knightfbridge Cafe decided their
ftrid: legality.

a great and noble part of the Reformed Church, which doth ufe them
unto this day."—Dr. Donne's Sermons, p. 80, fol. 1640.
" Semper in ecclefia Lumen ardeat dum mifia decantetur."—King

Edgar's Canons, (a.d. 968). The above is from Lambard's Latin
verfion.

" Who perceiveth not that by this right way the tapers came into
the Church myfterioufly placed with the Gofpel upon the Altar, as an
emblem of the True Light ? "—Gregory's Works, i ft Edition, p. 108.
London, 1671.

" Ut fub typo luminis corporalis ilia Lux oftendatur de qua in evan-
gelio legitur—* Erat Lux vera Quae illuminat omnem hominem.' "—S.

Ifidore of Seville (Orig. vii. 12).

Lights are placed on the Altars of the feveral Oxford College Chapels
and Parifti Churches mentioned below : Merton, Magdalen, Worcefter,
Univerfity, Jefus, Pembroke, Queen's, Exeter, Lincoln, All Souls,

Balliol, S. Edmund Hall, S. Mary Hall, Corpus Chrifti, Oriel, Trinity,
S. John's, Brafenofe, New College. Alfo at S. Peter-in-the-Eaft, S.

Paul, S. Michael, S. Thomas the Martyr, SS. Philip and James, S.

George, S. Fridefwide, S. Giles, S. Mary. At Cambridge : Trinity,

St. John's, Caius,'' King's, S. Peter's, Jefus,'' Magdalen, Emmanuel.'' And
in the following cathedral and parifh churches : Weftminfter Abbey

;

Ely Cathedral (when there is a celebration of the Holy Eucharift)

;

Chrift Church Cathedral; Lincoln Cathedral ; Briftol Cathedral (poft-

Reformation) ; Salifbury Cathedral (at early Communion); Shrewlbury
parifh Church ; Exeter Cathedral ; Lichfield ; Manchefler Cathedral

;

Bruton, Somerfet ; Weil: Tennant, Somerfet; Theale, Berks ; Thover-
ton, Devon ; S. Paul's, Brighton ; Marlborough S. Mary, Wilts (from
time immemorial); Beaumaris, Anglefea ; All- Hallows, Barking, City
of London; Clifton Hampden, Oxfordfhire ; Cuddington, Bucks;
Walpole S. Peter, Norfolk ; Chapel of S. Edmond (ibid.) ; Skipton,

Chrift Church, Yorkfhire ; Kilndown, Kent ; Benefield, Northants ;

Eaftnor, Hereford; Cuddefdon, Oxford; Worminghall, Bucks; S.

* They were removed when the cha-

pel was lighted with gas, having been, it

is prefumed, mod improperly ufed to light

the fandluary at evenfong.
'' Date 1777.
' The gift of Archbifliop Bancroft.
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When Matins, Litany, and Communion, or Matins
and Communion, are celebrated together, the Hghts

fhould not be lighted till juft before the Communion
Office begins. Other lights may be lit at the Gofpel, at

the Offertory, or immediately before the Confecration

or Canon. Two lights are the minimum according to

the plain exifting law of the Church of England.

T
i6. The Procession and Introit.

HE Choir proceed from the Sacrifty, two and two,

holding their caps' with both hands before the

James' Chapel Royal ; S. Gregory's, Canterbury, Kent; S. Margaret's,

Canterbury, Kent; S. Paul's, Knight/bridge; S. Barnabas, Pimlico ; S.

Alban's, Holborn ; 11am, Stafford, (the candlefticks are put on the

Altar on days when Holy Communion is adminiftered ; an ancient

pradlice. The prefent incumbent, who has held the living fifty years,

found the cuftom and retained it); New Shoreham, SufTex; Old Shore-
ham, Suflex ; Withyam, Suflex ; Crowborough, SufTex ; Rotherfield,

Suffex; S. Paul's in the City of Exeter; Littlemore, Oxford; S. Sa-
viour's, Leeds, York ; S. Paul's, Shadwell, York ; Hacknefs, York
(ancient); S. Martin, Liverpool; Sheen, Stafford; S. Augulline's Col-
lege, Chapel, Canterbury, Kent ; Lavington, Suffex ; Graffham, Suffex ;

S. Alban's, Mancheller ; Stoke South, Suffex ; Holy Trinity, Coventry,
Warwickflure ; Butleigh, Somerfet ; Balftonborough, Somerfet; Waf-
perton, Warwick ; S. Paul, Birmingham ; Holy Trinity, Bordefley

;

Shevioke, Cornwall ; Stoke, near Coventry ; Low, near Coventry, date

1730; Empfhott, Hants; S. Coluniba, Edinburgh ; S. John's, Aber-
deen ; S. Mary's, Aberdeen; S. Droftane's, Deer; S. Margaret's,
Forgue ; Arley Chapel, Chefliire ; Sackville College Chapel, Eall Grin-
ftead, Suffex ; Chrift Church, Hoxton ; S. Ethelburga, City of London ;

S. Bartholomew's, Cripplegate ; S. Mary Magdalen, Chifwick ; S.

Andrew, Wells-Street, London; Chrift Church, Clapham ; Crawley,
Suffex Parilli Church, Leeds ; S. Mary, Brompton (anul Jlo/en two or
three years ago) ; Cowley, Oxford ; Sandford, Oxfordfliire ; S. Mary-
le-Strand, London ; Wantage, Berks ; Sunningwell, Berks ; S. Mary,
Stone, Kent; Mailing Abbey Chapel ; S.James, Enfield, Middlefex ;

Leigh, Effex ; S. John Baptift, Harlow, Effex ; S. Hugh, Harlow,
Effex ; S. Ninian's Cathedral, Perth."

' On no account muft the Prieft place his Birretta upon the holy
Altar, (he fhould give it to the lay clerk who ferves, if at plain fcrvice ;

* More than two thoufanJ churches in England have lights upon the Altars.
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breaft, and preceded by the verge- bearer, take their places

in the chancel, laterally, firft inclining before the Altar,

two and two. Thefe are followed by the Celebrant and
the minifters of the Altar, (preceded by the ferving-

clerks in caflbck and furplice,) in the following order ;

Gofnell [
^^^^ bodies eredl, and eyes turned

3.' Celebran't J _

^° '^^ g^°""^-

The Gofpeller and Epiftoler walk together^ the Cele-

brant alone.

On arriving at the foot of the Altar-fteps, the clerks

take their places north and fouth, facing eaft on the

lower ftep in front of the Altar, and the Celebrant and
Miniftrants ftand humbly before the fteps of the Altar,

until the commencement of the Introit, when the Celebrant

advances to the Altar, and the Gofpeller and Epiftoler

alfo take their places.^

and to the fub-deacon or Epilloler at folemn fervice ; who will place it

on the credence, or in the Prieft's feat of the fedilia, and return it to

him after the Liturgy is over), nor his handkerchief, which may be

carried in the girdle of his alb under his veftment. In fadl nothing

fhould be placed upon the Altar but what immediately relates to the

Eucharill ; even the "ornaments," viz. the Crofs and Altar-lights, and
Flower Vafes are placed upon the altar ledge.

- It is an old and proper praftice for the Gofpeller to go to the right

ha7id of the Celebrant, while the Epiftoler afcends to his left. After

the Introit is fung the Priefl: goes to the book on the north fide or Gof-
pel corner, and the ancient cuflom is for the Gofpeller to go to his ftep

next to the altar platform on the fouth fide, and the Epiftoler on his

own ftep on the north fide ; of courfe all facing the eaft.

The pofition of the hands and feet.—The hands of all the minifters

fhould be joined before the breaft, with the fingers extended. The
chief exceptions are in Collefls and fimilar prayers, the intonations of

the Creed, the Prefaces, and the Confecration Prayer to the words
" Body and Blood," and of the Gloria in excelfis ; in thefe cafes the

celebrant (only) holds his hands open and extended, the palms facing

each other. The feet are put clofe together. In fitting the fame rule

is obferved, the legs ftiould not be crofted, and the haruis ftiould be

placed in the lap.
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17. The Pater Noster * and Collect for Purity.

^^ And the Prieji'^Jlanding at the north fide of the Table Jhallfay

the Lord's Prayer^ with the Colle£l following^ the people

knecling.
^^

THE Celebrant, continuing to ftand on the north

fide with his face to the Eaft, recites the Lord's

Prayer in monotone or otherwife, the Miniftrants 7?^«^-

ing in their places. The Pater Nofter and Amen here

are faid by the celebrant alone.

18. The Commandments and Kyrie Eleisons.^

" Then Jhall the Prlefl, turning to the people, rehearfe difUnSlly

all the TEN COMMANDMENTS ; and the people fiill

kneeling Jhall^ after every Co?7imandment, afii God ynercy for

their tranfgrejfion thereof^ for the time pajl^ and grace to keep

thefame for the time to come, as followeth^

THESE are faid by the Celebrant, ftill (landing at

the north fide of the Altar, but with his face

towards the Faithful.

^ The Celebrant fays the " Pater Nofter," alone. The rubric in the

Morning Prayer has nothing whatever to do with the queftion, for the

Communion Office is governed by Special Direftions. The Sarum

cuftom was for the Prieft to fay the Pater and the Oratio, Deiis cui

omne cor paiet, as a preparation, as it were, for the Holy Sacrifice.

The Lord's Prayer was doubtlefs in the early part of the Gregorian

Office in all churches, but the Roman removed it to the facrifly in the

Praparatio ad Miffam. It is alfo at the beginning of, or early in, the

Syriac, the Neftorian, and the Mozarabic Rites, and was probably

univerfal.

^ Though the Lord's Prayer and Colleft for Purity are removed

from the facrifty to the Altar, they are ftill a Praparatio ad Mifa?n.

Hence the " Amen" at the end of the Pater Nofter is not printed

in italic type, as it is faid by the Prieft; but in the Colledt the Prieft

feems to extend the Praparatio to the Faithful who make it their own,

by the anfwer " Amen." It will be obferved that the Amen of the

Colleft is printed in the ufual italic type.

^ The Kyrie Eleijons occupy their old place, as in the Sarum Rite.
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The Service Book fhould be laid open on the palm of
the left hand, and held fteadily with the right. The
Rubric of the Scotch Rite of 1636 (v. Laud's Prayer
Book) defires that mercy fhall be afked " for the tranf-

greffion of every duty therein ; either according to the

letter, or to the myftical importance of the faid com-
mandment."

19. Collects for the Church and Queen.

*' Then Jhall follow one of thefe two ColleSis for the ^ueen, the

PriejiJianding as before^ andfaying."

STANDING as before," viz. in the pofition the Prieft

was in before rehearfing the Commandments—at

the north* fide of the Altar, with the face eaftwards.

The Second CoUedl is to be preferred. It is the

As to the Commandments, they form invariable capitula taken from

Exodus XX,, and are prefixed to each Kyrie. In the Sarum Ufe, at

certain feafons (v. Malkell, Anc. Lit. Appendix), addrefTes to the three

Perfons of the Holy Trinity are fimilarly inferted. It is alfo worthy

of record, that on the eve of Pentecoll the Sarum Rite began with the

Lord's Prayer, after which leflbns were read from the law of Mofes

without titles, each leiFon being followed by a refponfe and colleft.

—

MilT. Sarif. fol. cii. London, 1526. [It mult be admitted that the

introdudlion of the Ten Commandments was a fingular and grievous

innovation, for which no ancient precedent whatever can be found.

—

Ed. 2nd Ed.]

A portion of the Decalogue was read on the Feria iv. poft Oculi,

followed by the refponfe :
" Miferere mei, Domine, quoniam infirmus

fum,fana ?ne, Domine."— Ibid. fol. xlvi. London, 1526.
^ The north Jide (as diftinguifhed from the north end, the Altar being

a parallelogram) is the technical phrafe for the north part of the weft

Jide, called alfo the Gofpel or left corner. It occurs in the Syriac

Liturgy of S. James:—" Venitque {i.e. facerdos) a latere feptentrionali

ad auftrale."—Renaudotii Lit. Or. Coll., tom. ii. p. 24. Vide Dr.

Littledale's pamphlet The North Side of the Altar, 2nd Edition.

London: Palmer, 1865.

The correfponding rubric in the Nonjurors' Office explains their

north fide to mean the north end ; and thereby fhows by implication

that the then praftice of the Church of England did not.
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ancient and famous " Deus in cujus manu corda funt

regum," found in the Gregorian Sacramentary, and

ordered to be ufed daily in fome parts of the Sarum
dominions^ e. g. in Scotland (v. Mafkell's Anc. Lit.

p. 28, note), and doubtlefs elfewhere. It is of courfe in

one of the " miffb pro rege " in the Sarum MilTal.

The firft Colled on the contrary Jeems to be a new one,

though very hkely there was an original. Its containing

a Prayer for the whole Church as well as for the King,

though a recommendation, does not warrant a preference

over the Second Colled:.

20. The Collect for the Day—The Epistle'—
The Gospel—The Creed.

" Then Jhall be fa'id the ColleSf of the Day. And immediately

after the ColleSi the Prieji JJoall read the Epifile^^ faying^'Yhe

1 According to the Ufe of Sarum the Epiftle was read at an ambo
or defk at the entrance of the Choir ;

" Subdiaconus per medium chori ad

legendam Epistolam in pulpitum accedat."—Miff. Sarif. The Here-

ford Ufe was, •' Deinde legatur Epistola fuper ledlrinum a fubdiacono

ad gradum chori."— Miff, Herf.

It is alfo according to Cathohc ufage to read both Epiftle and Gofpel

from the jube or rood-loft, if the chancel is deep, fo that the Faithful

cannot hear.

According to the Roman Rite the Epiftle is read towards the Altar

on the fouth fide.

^ At Solemn Service, the Epiftle and Gofpel fliould be read by an

Epiftoler and Gofpeller. The ufage of the Univcrfai Church is for

thefe Minifters to ftand during the greater part of the Communion
Service as well as the Prieft. The exceptions in the Church of

England are at the Confeffion and Abfolution, the Prayer of Accefs,

the Confecration, the receiving of the Sacrament, and the Benedidion.

The Gofpeller's office is to aflift the Prieft ; the Epiftoler to affift the

Gofpeller : or rather the Gofpeller is to affift at the Holy Eucharift,

direiSly and principally; the Epiftoler to affift in it indireftly and
fubordinately. When there are none to affift who are deacons, it is

cuftomary for Priefts to ad as Gofpeller and Epiftoler at Solemn Ser-

vice, i. e. to difcharge for the time being, the office not of their adlual,

but of their inferior and implied order,—accordingly they wear the

habits and badges not of the order to which they have attained, but of
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Epiftle [(?r, The portion of Scripture appointed for the

Epiftle] is written in the Chapter of beginning

at the Verfe. Jn^ the Epi/He ended, he Jhalljay^ Here
endeth the Epiftle. Then Jhall he read the Gofpel {the

people allJland'ing up) faying. The holy Gofpel is written in

the Chapter of beginning at the Verfe.

And the Gofpel ended,^ Jhall be fung orfaid the Creedfollowing,
the peopleJiillJianding, as before.

^^

that through which they have pafTed, and which they are fulfilling.

According to an injunflion of Abp. Grindal, a layman in furplice and

cafTock might read the Epiftle.

When there is only a celebrant, a chorifter or clerk, habited fimply

in cafibck and furplice down to the knee, i. e. a Cotta, fhould always

ferve the Prieft.

When the Gofpel and Epiftle are read in pulpito vel a le&rino, one

pulpit or leftern may ferve. It is better, however, to have two—one

on either (the proper) fide.

It would feem, from a comparifon of the Sarum Rubrics, that on

Sundays and principal Feafts this was the ufe. But on Ferial days they

were read from their refpedtive fteps of the choir. They were, as a

rule, either i/oth read from the pulpit, from the rood-loft, or from the

choir. " Quandocumque enim legitur epiftola in pulpito, ibidem legatur

et evangelium."—Rub. Sarif.

But whenever the Gofpel was read, the Gofpeller's* face was of old

turned to the north, " et femper legatur Evangelium verfus aquilonem."

—Rub. Sarif.

When the Gofpel and Epiftle are read from the rood-loft, the former

is read from the north and the latter from the fouth fide.

In all other cafes the Epiftle is read on a lower ftep than that from

which the Gofpel is, and from the fouth fide, and the Gofpel from the

north.

According to Mr. Mafkell, the Gofpel was originally read on the

north fide, the Deacon turning to \\\t jouth, where the men fat, who
were addrefied as the chief objefts of the Church's teaching in her

public offices, and from them the women were to learn at home, as S.

Paul admonifiies. It would feem from the will of Maud, Lady Mauley,

dated 1438, that the Gofpel and Epiftle were both read from the fouth

fide, when not read in the pulpit, but, of courfe, on different fteps, the

Gofpeller probably looking northwards. See " Ancient Liturgy of

Church of England," pp. 46, 47, fecond edition.

3 The Gofpeller is not direded to fay, "Here endeth the holy

Gofpel," inafmuch as ancient ritualifts teach us that the Gofpel being

* The prefent Roman ufe is for.the Celebrant to face refpedtively the Gofpeller and

Epiftoler at a time when they exercife their fpecial function.
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OTHER Colleds ('* Plures collefts dicendse," Sarif.

Mifl.) befides the one for the day, ufed to be faid

according to the Sarum Rite ; the number varying with

the feafon/ But the rubric orders that the ufe of Col-

le(5ls fhall be uneven^ probably for the reafon that an

uneven number is fymbolical of the defire of the Church
for unity ; an exception, however, was made in the week.

of the Nativity.^ But the number was not to exceed

feven, becaufe that was the number of petitions in the

Lord's Prayer (befides the feven gifts of the Holy
Ghost^) ; this reafon is given in the rubric, and is

curious, becaufe there is reafon for faying that originally

the Roman Rite had no Colled, but only the Lord's
Prayer in the Colle6t's place, as the Mafs of S. John
Lateran ftill had in the days of Durandus, L. iv. fol.

xliv.

The Sarum rule fupplemented, when neceflary, the

even number of Collecfts by adding that of All Saints,

(i Dom. Adv.) The Firft Book of Edward VL clearly

reckons the Colledt for the King as one, and fo makes
two at Communion, for it fays " Then the Collect for

the dale" (which no doubt then came^fr/?, according to

the old way; " with one of thefe two Colleges followying,

for the Kyng." . . .
** The Colleges ended," &c. Now

except on the ground of " imparity"—which may be

attained (according to the Sarum Rule of fupplementa-

everlafting has no end ; or becaufe, as fome of them hold, that the

Gofpel finds its proper end in the creed.

^ The number varied greatly. Through Lent there were feven on
week-days, only one on Sundays. In the Trinity period, three on
week-days, three on Sundays— (i) of the day, (2) of the Trinitv,

(3) of All Saints.

^ •* Ita tamen quod ad mifTam impar numerus ipfarum colleflarum

femper cuftodiatur nifi in cbdomada. Nativitatis Domini tantum."

—

Sarif MifTal.

^ " Item, in colledis dicendis femper impar numerus obfcrvatur.

Una propter Unitatem Deitatis. Tres propter Trinitatem Perfonarum.

Quinque propter partitam pafiionem Chriili. Septem, propter fepti-

formem gratiam Spiritus Sanfti. Septenarium numerum excedere non
licet."—Cautelae Miflac. Sarif. Miflal.
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tion of Colledls when needful) by adding, as the Englifh
Rite conveniently permits, another Colledl from thofe

appended to the Communion Office with the rubric that

they may be faid after the Colledls either of Morning or

Evening Prayer, Communion^ or Litany, at the difcretion

of the Minifter— the prefumption is certainly that the

rubrics about additional or " memorial " Colleds given

in our Prayer Book, were evidently meant to apply to

the Holy Communion Office, from the mere fad: of their

being in our " MifTale" fo to call it; and on looking

back to the Sarum, we certainly do find " memoriae" of

Saints' Days were faid " ad mifTam," e. g. in the leading

rubric, i Dom. Adv. So in e. g. Miffi 1 Vigil, Nativ.,

memoria de S. Anaftafia, after the Coiled. Again, as to

the Colleds for Advent Sunday, Chriftmas Day and

Afh-Wednefday, though we have not a traditional rule

applying to the firft and third of thefe feafons, we have

in the cafe of Chriftmas Day perfed analogy for the

others ; for the firft, the Colled De Nativ. was faid

" in miffa" every day till the Circumcifion. Secondly,

the Colled for Eafter Day was ufed at Communion^ after

the Colled for the day, on every week day in Eafter,

though not on Sundays (rubric ibid). Whilft the Trinity

Sunday Colled was faid after the Colled for the day, on

all Sundays after Trinity, but not on the week-days.

Thefe inftances cover the whole ground ; and diftindions

between Sundays and week-days being now done away,

it remains that in feafons when the Colled is to be re-

peated at all, it is to be repeated at the Holy Commu-
nion. The only queftion is whether it fhould be ufed

at the Daily Service, for which there is no precedent or

analogy. Of courfe leading CoUeds are only fpoken of,

viz. the Colleds for Advent Sunday and Affi-Wed-

nefday. For '^ Memoriae " of Feftivals in the ordinary

office there is abundant precedent.

The law of connedion of the Mafs and the ordinary

Service as to Colleds was this :

—

I. The number of Colleds in both muft be the fame

on any given day.
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2. Both muft begin with the Colled for the day, " de

Die."

3. But after that the two fets diverge. The Breviary

fet always contained the ^^ de Pace" and ^^ de S. Spirit
u"

memorials. The Miflal fet Jometimes contained the de

Pace (as in Lent and Trinity periods on week days), but

this fet varied much with the feafon,

4. Since the number o{ Colleds at Mafs varied accord-

ing to a rule, 2isfupra^ the ordinary Service clearly took

its cue from thence ; and hence perhaps we obtain a fort

of rule for our prefent practice, viz.— to ufe the fame

number of Collects, and in faft the fameCollefts at both

Services ; and if the fcrupulous ritualift objeft to there

being an even number of Colledls, at either the Holy
Communion, or at the ordinary Service, the proper

remedy for the " parity" has been already fuggefted by

the ufe of the Collects at the end of the Office. How-
ever the rule does not very clearly hold, as we have the

Colleft for the Queen at Holy Communion and not at

Matins, unlefs indeed the Prayer for the Queen reckons

as a Colled:, a conclufion which would after all only

complicate an already intricate matter.

It would therefore be proper to fay the Colledls of
" commemorated" Feafts at both the Communion and
the ordinary Office ; but the head Colledls of Seafons,

viz. Advent and Lent, at Holy Communion only ;
*' im-

parity" being always attainable by the ufe of the Colleds

at the end of the Office for the Holy Communion.
On Saints' Days the Sunday Colled fhould be omitted,

for our Service-Book direds, that '' the Colled, Epiftle,

and Gofpel appointed for the Sunday fhall ferve all the

week after, where it is not in this Book otherwi/e ordered."

The Choir, after the announcement of the Gofpel,

turning eaftwards, fings "Glory be to Thee, O Lord."
And after the Gofpel is fung, " Praife be to Thee, O
Christ."

In announcing the Epiftle and Gofpel the wording of
the diredions in the rubric fhould be ftridly followed,

thereby avoiding fuch errors, as *^ the portion of Scripture
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appointed for the Epiftle" is taken out of, &c. The words
*' portion of," &c. obvioufly apply to thofe inftances

where " the Epiftle" is taken from other parts of Scrip-

ture than the Epiftles.

The Gofpel fhould be given out as " according to"

(" fecundum") each Evangelift, the Catholic theory

being that there is and can be but one Gofpel, though
expreffed ^' according" to the four writers.

21. The Creed.

THE Celebrant now proceeds to the midft of the Altar

immediately before the crofs, and, extending his

hands, intones the firft fentence of the Creed/ At the

words " Maker of heaven and earth," he joins them.

At the words " And was made Man," he will either bow
profoundly or genufle6t—as will alfo the Deacon and

Sub-deacon ; at the words " Worfhipped and glorified,"

all three will bow reverently ; and at the words " Refur-

redion of the dead," draw the fign of the crofs on their

breafts.

The Sarum rubric diredls everything before the Epiftle

to be faid at the Epiftle corner (Jn dextro cornu) of the

Altar, the Creed and everything after it in the middle of

the Altar. The rubric in our Service fubftitutes the

north fide (Gofpel or left corner, in finijiro cornu) for the

Epiftle corner at firft, but curioufly enough at the Creed

gives no direftion " to ftand as before," as before the

Colle(5t for the Queen, evidently intending that it ftiould

be fung, with the reft of the Fun6lion,—where it is not

fpecially ordered otherwife, as in the Exhortations (P<2a:,

V. infra), Abfolution, Comfortable Words, and Surfum

' On bowing at the Name of Jesus, and at the Gloria Patri, fee among
others two Conllitutions in Wiikins, Cone. tom. iii. p. 20. At the

words " down from heaven" the Hereford MifTal has this rubric, " et

fiet genufiexio dum dicetur." To " genufle^ " is to kneel on the right

knee; to " knee/,"— on both knees.
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Corda—as it was of old, In the middle of the Altar. The
ancient Englifh rubric is as follows :

—

Ex Mijf. Sarijb. Ed. Herbriant. Paris, I 516. Fol. cxlix.

"Sciendum ell autem quod quidquid a facerdote dicitur ante Epifto-

1am in dextro cornu altaris expleatur praeter inceptionem • Gloria in

excelfis,' ^\m\\\\QX fiat poll perceptionem facramenti. Cetera omnia in

medio altaris expleantur nifi forte diaconus defuerit. Tunc enim in

finiflro cornu altaris legatur evangelium."

When the Celebrant intones the firft fentence of the

Creed, the Deacon or Gofpeller fhould ftand imme-

diately behind the Celebrant, on his own (the Deacon's)

ftep, and the Sub-deacon or Epiftoler fhould again ftand

behind the Deacon on his own (the Sub-deacon's) ftep.

At the words " Maker of heaven and earth," the Deacon

ftiould proceed to the predella or altar-ftep, immediately

to the right of the Celebrant, and the Sub-deacon to the

predella or altar-ftep immediately to the left of the Cele-

brant, remaining in that pofition (unlefs for convenience

fake they fit down in the fedilia, if the muftc be long and

tedious) until its conclufion.

11. Notices of Holy-days,' Fasting-days, &c,
Banns of Matrimony, &c.

" Then the Curate Jhall declare unto the people what Holy-day s.^

or Fajiing-days^^are in the week following to be obferved. And
then alfo {if occafion be^ Jhall notice be given of the Communion ;

and the Banns of Matrimony publijhed ; and Briefs^ Citations,

and Excommunications read. And nothing Jhall be proclaimed

or publijhed in the Church
.^
during the time of Divine Service^

but by the Minifler. Nor by him anything, hut what is pre-

fcribed in the Rules of this Book, or enjoined by the ^ueen, or

by the Ordinary of the place.^'

THE proper way of giving notice of days to be ob-

ferved during the week is thus :
*' Thurfday in this

I The minor Feftivals. or black-letter days, although they have no

proper offices, nor are publicly commemorated, ought, neverthelefs, like
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week is the Feaft of S. ; Wednefday is the Vigil

of that Feftival." " Monday and Tuefday in this week,
being within the Octave of Eafter, (or Whitfun Day,)
have fpecial fervices appointed for them."
At the fame time, the celebration of the Holy Sacra-

ment, during the week and on the following Sunday, fhould
be announced. The exhortations which come after the

Prayer for the Church need only be ufed when it is

wifned to give fome fpecial '' warning" to the people,

either of their coming too little or too carelefsly, as it

may be.

When fionce of Communion is given, the Prieft may
ufe any fhort form that is convenient.'^

When he giveth warning the whole exhortation is read,

in which cafe it is read after the fermon, and from the

pulpit, as a kind of homily, rather than a notice.

In the *' fealed books," after the word Communion, is

this claufe, ''and the Banns of Matrimony publi/hed."

Thefe words have been omitted in later editions of the

the others, to be announced on the preceding Sunday, and, as far as may
be, obferved according to the direction given in the Canons" :

—

'* Due Celebration of Sundays and Holy Days. All manner of per-

fons within the Church of England fhall from henceforth celebrate and

keep the Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday, and other Holy Days,

according to God's holy will and pleafure, and the orders of the Church
of England prefcribed in that behalf; that is, in hearing the word of

God, read and taught ; in private and public prayers, in acknowledging

their offences to God, and amendment of the fame; in reconciling them-

felves charitably to their neighbours, where difpleafure hath been ; in

oftentimes receiving the Communion of the Body and Blood of Christ ;

in vifiting of the poor and fick ; ufing all godly and fober converfation."

—Canon 13.

The faft that the minor Holy Days are without proper ofHces does

not detraft from the obligation of keeping them holy, any more than in

the cafe of Vigils and Rogation Days, which in that refpeft are equally

deftitute, and yet the Prayer Book pofitively declares that they are " to

be obferved."
^ It is cuftomary to ufe the firfl paragraph of the firll exhortation,

down to the word " Christ" inclufive, for this purpofe.

* It is of courfe proper to ufe the colour of the day.
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Prayer Book,— the Queen's printer, the delegates at

Oxford, and the fyndics at Cambridge, having not only

committed a breach of the A6t of Uniformity, but having

aflumed to themfelves the province of Convocation.

The Marriage Ad, 26 Geo. II. c. 23} O" which this un-

authorized omifTion is bafed by a wrong interpretation

thereof, would feem to provide for the publication of

Banns of Matrimony after the Second Leflbn at Evening

Prayer in churches where ihere is no morning fervice

;

after the Second Leflbn at Morning Prayer as well as

after the Nicene Creed when the fervices are divided ; but

when they are combined, not after the Second Leffon, but

after the Creed, as the unmutilated rubric diredls. For

the words of the A61 are not, during Morning Prayer or

Matins, but " during the time of morning fervice," i. e.

fuch divine offices as take place before noon.

Such is the courfe for thofe who regard Parliament as

having authority to alter or Interpolate rubrics.

It fhould be remembered, however, that the A61 of

Uniformity demonflrates that the power of the Crown
is limited In the matter of rubrical alterations to the

neceflary changes occafloned by the birth and death of

any of the Royal family. And fince that review when the

Prayer Book was finally fettled by the united authority

of Convocation and Parliament, no argument for the

independent legiflation of the Crown or Parliament on

ecclefiaflical matters can be drawn from the precedent of

antecedent times.

The rubrical diredlion of the " fealed books," the only

authorized flandard of our prefent Prayer Book, muft be

obferved, and fuch obfervance Is moreover In accordance

with the right interpretation of the Marriage Adb.
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23. The Sermon or Homily, in Communion
Office.'

*' Then Jhallfollow the Sermon^ or one of the Homilies already fet

forthj or hereafter to be fet forth ^ by authority.'^

AFTER the Creed is finifhed the Celebrant and
Minifters—i. e. the Deacon and Sub-deacon

—

take their feats in the fedilia, each in his own place, and
the Preacher afcends the pulpit. [The other affiftant

clergy, lay-clerks, and acolytes fhould fit on ftools placed

for them on the lower ftep of the fandluary, on either

1 u -^^Q would obferve that as the bulk of our congregations, in

towns as well as in rural diftrifts, is compofed of ignorant perfons, it is

very deiirable that preachers fhould generally avoid * long trains of

naked reafoning,' and that their fermons * fhould be comparatively

fhort.' We believe that much of the indifference with which fermons
are heard by the lower and uneducated clafTes arifes from the faft that

the Clergy, in their fludies, fo often lofe fight of the wants and capa-

cities of thefe clafTes, and think and write in a ftyle which, though

familiar and intelligible to themfelves, is far otherwife to the majority

of their hearers. With the teaching of our Lord and the Apoflles

before them, and knowing the copious ufe which all popular writers

and fpeakers have made oi ' Jimilitudes and illujirations' it is furprifing

to us that the Clergy fhould fo neglefl them in their fermons. The
mofl habitually callous and recklefs will lillen when they hear the daily

occupations, thoughts, and habits of themfelves or of their companions,

referred to and defcribed, accurately and intelligibly, and adduced, as

they may conflantly be, to illuflrate and enforce high and holy truths,

principles, and practices. There mufl be fomething to arrell:, and keep

alive, the attention of the ignorant, the indifferent, and the worldly,

or it is of little ufe to preach fermons. The mere recitation, or dull

reading, of a well written effay, in which the allufions, ilkiflrations, and

references are moflly fcholaftic and conventional, and the words and

fentences barely Englifh, is but a feeble inflrument for turning men,

women, and children, from the errors and temptations which befet

them. Monotony of matter, and monotony of manner, we regard as

one of the very greatefl defedls in the preaching of the prefent day.

And it is flrange to obferve how entirely men of the mofl oppofite ftyles

of preaching agree in adopting a monotonous mannerifm in the delivery

of their fermons, even of thofe parts in which there is, per force, a

palpable variation in the matter. For inflance, thofe who fimply read,

or who intone their fermons, often deliver the mofl folemn and affeding
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fide facing north and fouth. Of thefe, the clergy fhould

fit eafternmoft of the lay -clerks and acolytes.] If the

Gofpeller or Epiftoler preach, he takes off the dalmatic

or the tunicle, lays it on the fedilia, and wears a Prieft's

ftole {crojjed) if he be a Prieft, or a Deacon's (over the

left fhoulder and tied on the right fide) if he be a

Deacon.

The Preacher, when neither Celebrant, Deacon, nor

Sub-deacon, fhould wear cafi!bck, cotta, and ftole of the

colour of the day.

If the Celebrant preaches he lays his Veftment on

texts, and other quotations, with as little feeling and emphafis as they

exhibit in the delivery of the moft formal and technical matter: while,

on the other hand, the lachrymofe, the grandiloquent, and the ranting

manneriil, will, refpeftively, throw juft as much of their peculiar quality

into the mere announcement of the chapter and verfe where a certain

text is to be found as they would employ in delivering the moft awful

and pathetic paffages of which our language is capable. If every man's

experience did not teach him this, it would be incredible that educated

and even learned men could be conftantly guilty of fuch a violation of

common fenfe, good tafte, and propriety. That it muft neceflarily lead

many perfons to fuppofe that the whole manner is put on— a piece of

mere profeffional conventionalifm—irrefpedlive of any feeling or thought

about the matter—is very obvious, and muft be as injurious, morally, as

it is phyfically— in the ' wear and tear ' of a perpetual mannerifm—to

both paftor and people."
" Relaxed throat is ufually caufed, not fo much by exercifing the

organ, as by the kind of exercife : that is, not fo much by long or loud

fpeaking as by fpeaking in 3. feigned voice. Not one perfon in, I may
fay, ten thoufand, in addreffing a body of people, does fo in his natural

voice, and this habit is more efpecially obfervable in the pulpit. 1 be-

lieve that relaxation of the throat refults from violent efforts in thefe

affefted tones, and that fevere irritation, and often ulceration, is the

confequence."—W. C. Macready.
" The evil of fpeaking in a feigned or unnatural voice has already

been touched on in the former part of this treatife, and the opinion of

Mr. Macready on the point given. It is, unfortunately, rather difficult

to convince perfons that this is the cafe with thcmfelves, whilft thofe

who know them and their natural tone in converfatipn can eafilydetedl

the difference. This feigned tone is fometimes adopted under an idea

of giving increafed folemnity or impreffivenefs to the reading ; but as

nothing that is unnatural is really impreffive, it is a great miltake. If

the feeling exift, the tone will follow ; if it do not, the remedy is to

ftrive after /'/ rather than its expreffion."— Dyfphonia Clcricorum.
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the Altar, and wears, of courfe, the alb and crofled ftole,

except he be a Bifhop, who wears the ftole pendent under
the epifcopal tunic and dalmatic, only laying afide the

Veftment.

The Preacher ftiould precede the Sermon with the

words, ** In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost. Amen"—during the faying

of which he will make the fign of the crofs. *' The
Lord be with you," is alfo an ancient form of falutation

that has been ufed before the Sermon ; to which the

people reply, '' And with thy fpirit." The firft form is

much preferable to the ufe of a prayer in this place : more-
over it fhould be remembered that the Preacher has no
legal right to deliver an introduftory prayer in the pulpit

before the Sermon ; becaufe there has been none provided

by the rubric. In the Canons of 1604,' a bidding of

prayer is ordered, and which was to terminate with the

Lord's Prayer; but no rubric commanding fuch obferv-

ance is in the prefent Prayer Book, 1662. In fad no
prayers fhould be ufed publicly, but thofe that are pre-

fcribed, left through ignorance or careleffnefs anything be

uttered before God contrary to the Catholic Faith,

The Preacher ftiould never kneel in the pulpit ; as to

his prayer before preaching he had better fay it in his

chamber, or in the facrifty, or in his place in the fanc-

tuary, or in his ftall in the chancel.

The doxology at the end of the Sermon fliould be

faid turning eaftwards.

^ The Canon (LV.) probably referred to Leftures apart from the

Holy Communion. Then the Bidding Prayer is in place and might

precede the Litany.
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24. The Offertory.^

'* Then Jhall the PrieJI return to the Lord's Table, and begin the

Offertory, faying one"^ or more of thefe fentences following, as

he thinketh mofi convenient in his difcretion.''

SAID by the Celebrant as an antiphon, not as an ex-

hortation, {landing before the midft of the Altar

with his face eaftwards and with hands joined. After

the Prieft has faid an Offertory fentence, the choir will

fing it.

" TVhilJi thefe Sentences are in reading, the Deacons, Churchwar-
dens, or other fit perfon appointedfor that purpofe, fhall receive

the Alms for the Poor, and other devotions of the people in a

decent bafm, to be provided by the Parifh for that purpofe, and
reverently bring it to the Prieji, who fhall humbly prefent and
place it upon the Holy Table."

The alms fhould be colledled in bags, and are placed

by the Deacons, Churchwardens, Clerks in furplices, or

other fit perfons, reverently, on the bafin held by the

' The real rationale of the offertory of money occurring in this place

is as follows

:

The Sacramental elements are the oblations, and all other kinds of

oblations at this time grew, merely and purely, out of this one.

When the Prieft prefents the oblations, not only do the Faithful

therein provide, according to the ancient idea, a rta.\ material gift,

however fmall, out of their own fubftance, to conftitute the fubftance

of the Sacrifice ; but (2) fince fo fmall a gift as is needed for the

Chriftian ** mincha" or meat-offering (Malachi i.) cannot really be di-

vided amongft a multitude, the rejl provide other gifts for feveral pur-

pofes—gifts, we may fay, to Christ for His Minifters, His temple. His
poor members, and the like ; and (3) the Faithful here fymbolically

defire to give up themfclves in body, foul, and fpirit, " ready to be

offered," and uniting confecration and oblation— their " reafonable fer-

vice " firft reaches the Altar herein.

* It feems preferable that one Offertory fentence inftead of feveral

fhould be recited by the Prieft. At Solemn Service the choir will imme-
diately fing it as an anthem; during which time the Alms will be placed

upon the Altar, and the Gofpeller will then bring the bread and wine

from the credence to the Prieft. The bread fhould be brought firft,

then the wine, and where it is cuftomary the water. This laft fliould

be brought by the Epiftoler.

The alms-bowl fhould never be kept on the Altar, but on the cre-

dence.
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Epiftoler, who then gives the bafin to the Celebrant to
prefent. The alms-bowl is moft conveniently placed on
the fouth end of the Altar, and after being prefented
fhould be removed to the credence, or elfewhere.
The Faithful may ftand during the Offertory, until

they have made their offering, after which they fhould
kneel.

25. The Oblation of Bread and Wine, commonly
CALLED THE FiRST ObLATION.

''And when there is a Communion^ the Prieji Jhall then'^ place
upon the Table fo much^ Bread and Wine^ as he Jhall think

fufficient.''

^ If there be no credence nor fide-table, the churchwardens fliould

be required to provide one. But doubtlefs this neceffary adjunfl to the

Altar will be now found in all churches, as it has been fo recently and
fo dilVmdly authorized. See fupra, p. 7, par. 2.

•* " So much " a7id no more— the bread and wine not required for

confecration being replaced on the credence. The cullom of offering

fruits in kind, as bread, at the Altar, had been long obfolete at the time
of our revifion. In the Firft Book of Edward VI. the parifhioners were
to " offer euery Sonday, at the tyme of the offertory, the jufle valour

and price of the holy lofe," not the lo,if itj'elf, which it was clear the

Parfon was to provide himfelf with, in the fhape of wafers,' only he
was to be indemnified therefore. Then, as now, he was " to take fo
muche bread and wine, as fhall fuffice for the perfons," &c. That
which was not wanted, might indeed be well confidered to be offered

in the gifts of money paid for it, but was rather looked upon as part of
the facred furniture and equipments, and as fuch needed no dedication

at that time to the fervice of God.
Hence it is quite wrong to oblate and leave upon the Altar the bread

and wine not needed for the Eucharifl:, inltead of replacing fuch unob-
lated elements back again on the credence. All bread and wine dellined

* " It is mete that the breade prepared ( printe, and fome thyng more larger and

for the Communion, bee made through all thicker then it was, fo that it may be de-

thys Realm, after one fort and fafhion : uided in diuers pieces, &c."—Rubric of

that is to fay, vnleauened, and rounde, as Edwd, VI, 's Firft Book,
it was afore, but without all manner of

|
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IN prefenting the alms, and offering the oblations (viz.

the Sacramental elements provided by the Faithful'

for confecration and prefentation, and Signifying their

defire to give themfelves to God, and alfo as an oblation

to God the Father of His own creatures, Bread and

Wine, as an humble acknowledgment that our food and

all we have are His gifts, which He, by the operation of

God the Holy Ghost, turns into our heavenly and
DAILY bread), the prieft fhould ftand erect; he fhould

never kneel on this occafion ; the Prieft himfelf and no

other,*^ ftiould place the Sacramental Bread and Wine on

the holy Table.

The Celebrant now moves to the Gofpel corner, and

the Gofpeller advancing to the middle of the Altar

moves the chalice to the Epiftle corner : then removing

the burfe from the chalice, he takes out the corporal with

his right hand, laying it on the midft of the Altar. He
then puts the burfe on the Altar towards the north fide,

and fpreads the corporal with both hands. It is not to

hang over. He then arranges the book, and ftands on

the right^ of the Celebrant. The Epiftoler having gone

for this holy ufe fhould be fet apart with prayer" for the purpofe, when
it is provided, of courfe in the facrijiy, before it is placed on the cre-

dence.
^ "The Bread and Wine for the Communion fhall be provided by

the Curate and the Churchwardens, at the charges of the Parifh."

—

Rubric, Book of Common Prayer.

" This of courfe does not apply to the preparation of the chalice, &c.

by the deacon and his affiflants, on the epiftle corner of the Altar.

* The right of the Prieft is always the deacon's proper place when
miniftering at the Altar, {ad dextrum cor?iu altaris). The deacon

never goes to the left corner of the Altar at all, in the Sarum Rite,

except at the Benedidlion before the Gofpel,

—

in cornti altaris finiftro

* The following Prayer ((lightly

altered) from the " Office of the Prothe-

fis," from the Liturgy of the Holy

Eaftern Church, is recommended. " O
God, our God, Who didft fend forth the

Heavenly Bread, the nourifhment of the

whole world, our Lord and God, Jesus

Christ, as a Saviour and Redeemer and

Benefadlor, blefllng and hallowing us

;

Thyfeif blefs this oblation, and receive it

to Thy Altar: remember, of Thy good-
nefs and love to men, him who is about
to offer it, and thole for whom it is about
to be offered ; and keep us without con-

demnation in the celebration of Thy holy

Myfteries. For bleffed and hallowed is

Thy glorious Name, Father, Son, and
HoLV Ghost, now and ever, and to ages

of ages. Amen."
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to the credence and taken therefrom the metal plate with

the wafers or breads, which are folded in a linen cloth

—

accompanied by the Clerks, the fenior ofwhom bears the

cruet or flagon with the wine, and the other with the

water- cruet where it is cuftomary,—goes to the right of
the Gofpeller, and places the plate with the bread on the

right of the chalice. He then takes off the veiP from the

chalice, folds it in three, and places it near the back of

the Altar. He next takes off the pall, and places it to

the right of the corporal on the Altar.

The Gofpeller then goes to the Epiflle corner of the

Altar, and, taking the plate in his left hand, with his right

removes the paten from the chalice, and places it on the

left thereof. He then takes either a wafer or one larger

piece of bread and places it on the paten, together with

fufficient fmaller breads or wafers for the communicants,^

and gives the metal plate, with the bread not needed, to

one of the Clerks, who replaces it on the credence.

The Epiftoler meantime wipes the bowl of the chalice

with the purificator, which he lays down on the Epiftle

fide, when the Gofpeller taking the chalice with his left

hand, and the wine-cruet from the hands of the Epiftoler

with his right, pours wine into the chalice. The Epiftoler

then, taking the water-cruet from the Clerk with his

right hand, pours in a little water." The Gofpeller places

the paten on the chalice, which he gives with both hands

to the Celebrant, who proceeds to the midft of the Altar,

and places the chalice on the middle of the corporal.

The Gofpeller and Epiftoler go to their refpedlive fteps.

a facerdote in cornu altaris dextro Jlante,—and in moving the book

and folding up the corporal whilft the Prieil is making the ablutions

after communion, affifted by the fub-deacon on the right.

'' When the Celebrant is a Bifhop the chalice and paten are without

the veil.

* In order that the PrieiVs own bread, which is to be ufed for the

oftenfion and fraftion, may be dillinguifhed from the other breads.

^ Quo diflo (offertorio) miniftret ea quae neceflaria funt facramento ;

fcilicet panem, vinum et aquam in calicem infundens."—Millale in

ufum Hereford.
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26. LoTio Manuum/

WHERE this anclentcuftom obtains, this is the proper

place for it ; as ritualifts hold that the " Wafhing"

originated in the fadt that the hands of the Prieft were

foiled by the offerings, which often included the fruits of

the earth, It has now received a myftical fignification,

the Prieft {^y'mg fecretOy while wafhing his fingers, " I will

wafh my hands in innocency," &c. This form had better

take place, where indeed it originally did, at a pifcina or

" Putting thereto a little pure and clean water."—Rubric after the

offertory in Edward VI. 's Firft Prayer Book.

In Bifhop Andrewes' Form of Confecration of a Church and Church-

yard, there is this rubric : " Caeteris rebus ordine geitis epifcopus

vino in calicem efFufo, et aqua admixta, ftans ait."

Palmer's Origines Liturgicae, vol. ii. p. ^b, 8vo., 1832.

Collier's Eccl. Hift., vol. ii. p. 726.

Brett on the Liturgy (inftances Archbifhop Laud), p. 404, edit.

1838.
This praflice is fymbolical of our Lord's Incarnation ; the wine as

the more precious Element reprefenting His Divinity, the water as the

inferior. His Sacred Humanity, a/jroj Ttpoa-^ipstai koCi oJvos xa) ii$uj§.

Juftin Martyr, Ap. 2.

This pradtice is mentioned by S. Cyril of Jerufalem. Cat. Left,

xiii. 21.

According to another view the water fymbolizes the people united to

Christ. The Armenian Church, however, a very ancient one, has

never mixed water with the wine.

It is flill kept up at Sandford, Oxon, where the ancient cruets remain,

and are in ufe.

" It is certain that the primitive Chriftians did offer water mingled

with wine in the Eucharift. Juftin Martyr, Irenaeus, Clemens Alex-

andrinus, and Cyprian do efpecially mention it ; and though we know
there were feveral heretics that ufed water only in the Sacrament, yet

we have not heard of any, in the moft primitive times, that ufed wine

alone, either in the Church or without it."—Johnfon's Unbloody Sac-

rifice.

' " Et canat cum fuis miniftris offertorium. Poftea lavet manus."

—

Miffale Ebor.

This, then, is the beft place in our prefent ofHcc for this very proper

and highly typical ceremony. Bifhop Andrewes direds that it fhould

be done immediately before the Prayer of Confecration. Either of the

following antiphons or prayers may be found convenient to be ufed in

fecret :
" Lavabo inter innocentes manus meas ; et circumdabo altare
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bafin on the Epiftle fide of the Altar :'^ the mode of ab-

lution at the pifcina is not by immerfion of the fingers,

but by an afiifiiant pouring water upon the hands of the

Celebrant from an ampulla, ewer, or bafin; ^^ Infundat
ei aquam in 7nanibus"^ as the old rubric gave direction.

When there is no pifcina, the Celebrant had better

fl:and at the Epifi:le corner of the Altar looking to the

fouth, when the fenior Clerk or Acolyte brings in both

hands from the credence a napkin folded, and the junior*

the bafin in his left hand, and the water-cruet in his right,

which he pours over the four fingers and thumb of the

Priefl:, who ufes the napkin provided. They then return

and place the towel and bafin on the credence.

tuum, Domine;" or " Munda me, Domine, ab omni inquinamento

mentis et corporis; ut poffim mundatus implere opusfanftum Domini."
" Ye favv then the Deacon give to the Prieft water to wafh, and to

the Prefbyters who flood around God's Altar. . . . The wafhing,

therefore, of hands (before the Holy Communion) is a fymbol."—S.

Cyril ofJerufalem, Cat. Left, xxiii. 2.

"^ "Eat facerdos ad dextrum cornu altaris et abluat manus."—Sarif.

Mif.
^ Liber ujuum Cijlercienjium. Martene, Monach. Rit. p. 151.
* In the Roman Pontifical, on the ordination of a Sub-deacon, a bajin

and towel are delivered to him as fymbols of his office, a cuftom that

dates from the fourth Council of Carthage, at the end of the fourth

century, and no doubt from an earlier period.—Baronius ap. Binium,

Concil. torn. i. p. 588.
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27. The Commemoration of the Living and
THE Dead.

** J/ter which done^ the Priejl Jhallfay,'''

*' Let us pray for the whole ftate of Christ's Church militant

here in earth.
"^

THE Celebrant, who is ftanding at the middle of the

Altar, looking eaftward, outftretching his hands

and joining them again, will paufe at the words, " alms

' Wheatley, following Bilhop Patrick (Chriftian Sacrifice, p. yj),

confiders that the term *' oblations" refers exclufively to the elements

of bread and wine, offered up for confecration. Johnfon maintains that

it has a profpedlive reference to the oblation of our Lord's Body and

Blood.

The elements being thus offered on the Altar, the Priefl turns him to

the people, and fays, " Let us pray for the whole ftate of Christ's

Church militant here in earth." Then the Prieft turns him to the

Altar, and fays, " Almighty and Everlafting God," &c. (See Rubric

in Edward VI's Firft Prayer Book). " Stans ad medium altaris dare

et diJiinSle dicat ;" as the Sarum Rubric direfts.

The ancient Englifh ufe was to offer the oblations both together, the

paten with the hoft being placed upon the chalice containing the wine

and water. The rule, however, was not univerfal, as the Rubric in the

York MilTal dire£ls the oblations of Bread and Wine with water to be

made feparately, and this is the ufage of the modern Weft: the Roman
Prayers however are different. The following are the old Englifh

Rubrics on the fubje£l

:

" Deinde dicat ofFertorium.

" Quo di6lo miniftret ea quae necelTaria facramento : fcilicet panem,

vinum et aquam in calicem infundens : benedidtione aqus prius a facer-

dote petita hoc modo :"

" Sacerdos fie dicens :" .

" Et poftea fumat patenam cum hoftia et ponat fuper calicem in

manibusfuis, dicat devote
:"

" Qua difta reponat calicem, et cooperiat earn cum corporalibus :

ponatque panem fuper corporalia decenter, ante calicem vinum et aquam
continentem, et ofculetur patenam : et reponat earn a dextris fuper

altare fub corporalibus, parum cooperiendo."—Hereford, MifTale.

" Poft ofFertorium vero porrigat diaconus facerdoti calicem cum patena

et facrificio : et ofculetur manum ejus utraque vice. Ipfe veroaccipiens

ab eo calicem : diJigenter ponat in loco fuo debito fuper medium altare :

et inclinato parumper elevet calicem utraque manu offerens facrificium

Domino, dicendo hanc orationem," &c. dida oratione. " Qua di£la
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anJ ol>/a/io?is," a.nd having firft verbally oblated the alms,

he will take the chalice with the paten thereon vvith both

hands, and will offer the facrifice to God, holding the

chalice or paten before his bread.

reponat calicem, et cooperiat cum corporalibus : ponatque panem fuper

corporalia decenter, ante calicem vinum et aquam continentcm, et

ofculetur patenam et reponat earn a dextris Tub corporalibus parum
cooperiendo."—Sarif. MilTale.

" Poilea lavet manus et componat hoftiam fuper corporales pannos et

dicat:" . . .

" Item, calicem cum vino et aqua et dicat"—Ebor. Miflal.

This Prayer fliould be faid very deliberately, fhorr paufes being made
in particular places for the purpofe of commemorating efpecial perfons,

as at the words " all Bifhops and Curates," efpccially to this congrega-

tion,'' "all them who in this," &c, " that with them we." The Prieft

{hould always in addition to the above, privately commemorate the

faints whofe feftivals fall on the day, or about the day, on which he

celebrates the holy euchariil. This Prayer muft of courfe always be

faid by the Celebrant.
^ As fome ritualifts have gone fo far as to affert that this prayer is a

compromife, becaufe the title does not correfpond with the contents,

and as this apparent anomaly (fupported as it is by the hillory of the

fiicceffive reviews our Service Book has undergone fince the firft revifion

of our offices in the reign of Edward VI. )^ has been a caufe of diftrefs

to many both of the clergy and laity, it may be a fource of comfort to

the Faithful to point out that ftridly fpeaking the title is not at

variance with the contents of the prayer. The Church militant here

in earth is indeed the title and main fubjefl of the prayer, but it is not

neceiTarily the exclujtve fubje6l ; the whole Church and thofe departed

in faith and fear are alfo its objecfts, if the fubfequent words are fuffi-

ciently large to comprehend them, which they are. The moit ancient

anions, fo to fpeak, of the Church with reference to the departed, was

not prayer, ftridly fpeaking, but remembrance. So in the Syriac—no

doubt the oldeft cxillingform—" Memoriamagimus—even of B. V. M.
and of All Saints." (Renaudotius, torn. ii. pp. 17,33, 9^' 99)- T^'^

was all. Now this is juft what the Englifh Church does in the prayer

for " the Church Militant ;" fhe prays for the living, the Church mili-

tant—fhe prayerfully remembers the departed (in this particular prayer),**

and as this is done in a manner that " with them we may be partakers,"

» The " memento" of the Faithful de-

parted was left out in the Second Book
of Edward VI, and was not reftored till

the final revifion of the Englifh Service

Book of 1662.
^ In the firft Poft Communion Collea:

prayed for, not merely prayerfully re-

membered. Blefied be God, the Engli/h

Church ftill fupplicates for thofe who
have gone before, when fhe prays that

" we and all His Whole Church may
obtain remijjjon of our fins, and all other

the dead in Christ are emphatically benefits of His Pa/Tion.
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The following form o^ Secreta^ (which is quite a model)
from the Hereford MifTal, is ftrongly recommended to

be faid Jecreto during the paufe at the oblation of the

&c, the title need not fpecify anything more. There is yet another

i'andlion—the Lord's Prayer makes exadtly this degree of memory of

the departed in "Thy kingdom come," and the Church in ihcearlieji

ages did no more in the Holy Eucharill. With regard to the title of

the prayer it is notorioufly ancient as far as " Church," in the Englifli

ufe. For on Good Friday (the only day in the year that fhe had an in-

terceffion with the oblation, though anciently without doubt it was the

place for the Roman interceffion), the rubric was Oremus— ''Et primo

pro unit'erfali fiattt ^rr/^y?^."— Sarif. MilF. fol. Ixxviii.

And more than this—there is a pre-Reformation prayer with a head-

ing almoll: word for word the fame, and which goes on, not prayerfully

to remember, but to pray for the dead.

''^ A generall and devout prayre for the goode ftate of oure moder the

Churche ?nilitant here in erth.

Omnipotens et mifericors Deus, rex cceli et terras, tuam clementiam

fuppllciter depofco ; ut per interventum et meritum gloriofe Dei gene-

tricis femper virginis et omnium fanftorum angelorum patriarcharum

prophetarum apollolorum martyrum confelTorum monachorum., vir-

ginum viduarum,et omnium fupernorum civium Dominum apoftolicum

et omnem gradum ecclefiafticum epifcopum noftrum reges et principes

nollros, famulos et famulas tuas atque locum ilium una cum univerfa

ecclefia catholica in omni fanftitate et pace cuftodias ; omnefque cum
fanguinitate affinitate familiaritate commiffione et elemofynarum largitione

nobis junftos et omnes Chriftianos a vitiis et a peccatis emundes virtu-

tibus illuftres, pacem et falutem mentis et corporis nobis tribuas, hoftes

vifibiles et invifibilesa nobis removeas, aeris temperiem indulgeas, fruges

terra concedas, carnalia defideria repellas, infirmis nollris fanitatem

reftituas, lapfis reparationem navigantibus atque itinerantibus fidelibus

iter profperum et falutis portum, tribulatis gaudium oppreffis elevationem,

captivis liberationem falutarem concedas inimicis nollris ac difcordanti-

bus et nobis veram charitatcm largiaris, redloribus nollris pacem tribuas,

errantes corrigas, incredulos convertas, ccclcfis tua: fandlam fidcm augeas,

fymoniacam hcrefim, et omnes herefes etcifmata inccclcfia tua catholica

dellruas, et omnibusfidelibus vivis et defuncts, in terra viventium vitam

eternam pariter et requiem concedas. PerChrillum Dominum noftrum.

Amen. Pater noftcr. Ave."
" Horae Beatre Mariae Virginis ad ufum ecclefiae Sarum ex officina

Chrillophori Ruremundeii, 153 1. Venundantur in cimiterio Sandli

Pauli fub interfignio fandi Augullini.''

This Church militant prayer before the Reformation is extradled

from a Sarum book of Hours in the poffefTion of j. D. Chambers, Efq.,

to whofe kindnefs and courtefy the Editor is indebted for the above
verbatim copy.
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elements. " Sufcipe Sandla Trinitas hanc oblationem

quam tibi offero in memoriam pafTionis Domini noftri

Jefu Chrifti, et prccfta, ut in confpedu tuo tibi placens

afcendat, et meam et omnium fideliiim falutem operetur

aeternam, per Chriftum."

The Celebrant then replaces the chalice in the midft of

the Altar, on the middle of the corporal, and takes there-

from the paten with the breads, which he places before

the chalice. FJe covers the paten with that corner of the

corpora^ neareft to him on his right hand. He then

proceeds with the pra.yeryjun^is manibus.

It is convenient after the words " any other adverfitV'

for the Celebrant to paufe, and call to mind diftindlly

and individually any in fuch eftate, as he is bound by

promife, requeft, or duty efpecially to commemorate.
At the commemoration of the faithful departed he fhould

extend his hands {disjunSfis manibus) with the palms

facing each other, and paufe after the words '' andfear ^'^

and fhould call to mind diftindly and by namiC, any faith-

ful dead whom he defires, or is requefted, efpecially to

commemorate. In the paufes iox Jecreti£y and intervals

for commemorating the Living and the Departed, the

Prieft fhould not be long left he fhould weary the Faithful.

Five minutes is ample for all fuch paufes throughout the

entirefervice including alfo the communion of himfelf.

During the prayer for the whole ftate of Christ's

Church, the Gofpeller and Epiftoler ftand on their own
fteps.

' The old Englifh (as well as the Roman) cuftom is, to place the

bread on the corporal without anything intervening. In the Eall the

bread is retained in the " holy difk" = paten, and fo placed on the

cloth.
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28. The Exhortation and Invitatory.

" At the time of the Celebration of the Communion^ the communi-

cants being conveniently placedfor the receiving of the Holy

Sacrament^ the Prief /hallfay this Exhortation."

WHILE the firft exhortation, " Dearly beloved in

the Lord," is being read by the Epiftoler, as it

may be at folemn fervice, it fhould be faid from his own
ftep looking to the weft, the Gofpeller ftanding on his

own ftep. The laft paragraph is a doxology, and ftiould

be faid facing eaftwards ; the exhortation to charity cor-

refponds in idea, though not in pofition, to the ancient

Pax ; the people reply Amen.

*' Then Jhall the Prieji fay to the7n that cotne to receive the

Holy Cofmnunicn."

The laft exhortation, " Ye that do truly," ftiould be

read by the Celebrant, who, however, fometimes diredls

the Gofpeller or Epiftoler to fay it.

29. The Confession.'

" Then Jhall this general ConfeJJion be made, in the name of all

thofe that are minded to receive the Holy Communion, by one

of the MiniJierSy both he and all the people kneeling hufnbly

upon their knees, andfaying.'^

THE Confeftion is more ufually chaunted in mono-
tone by the Gofpeller, who kneels, facing the eaft.

The Celebrant ftands in the midft of the Altar, of courfe

alfo facing the eaft. At Plain Service the aftiftant alone

fays th©^ Confeftion, " in the name " of thofe about to

communicate.

' The confeffion is faid all kneeling except the Celebrant, " capite in-

clinato, junftis manibus."
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30. The Absolution.''

** Then Jhall the Prieji {or the Bijhop being prefent) Jiand up^ and
turning himfelf to the people^pronounce this Abfolution."

THE Celebrant here fronts the people, and ftanding

in the midft of the Altar, pronounces the Abfolu-
tlon, juntlis manibus^ making the fign of the crofs with

the right hand at the words " Pardon and deliver you,"

&c. This fhould be learnt by heart and faid without
the book.

31. The Comfortable Words.

AFTER the Abfolution the Prieft turns to the eaft

to fay the " Comfortable Words."

32. The Sursum Corda, &c.

AT the Surfurn Corda the Celebrant, turning towards

the people, firft outftretches his hands, then raifes

them, joining them before his breaft at gratias agamus.

22' The Daily, and the Proper, Preface.*

HERE the Celebrant turns to the Altar. He opens

his hands, (the palms facing each other), at " //

is very meet" he places them on the Altar at the Preface^

he joins them before his breaft at the San5ius. All in-

^ The Prieft fhould always pronounce the abfolution and the bene-

didion without the ufe of the book.
^ This refers to the cafe of the Celebrant being without Gofpeller or

Epiftoler or Affiftant, when of courfe he will make the Confeffion kneel-

ing, jV/z/^/j jnariibus.
* '' Ad dicendam vel cantandam prsefationem erigat fe facerdos honefte

et ponat manus fuper alcare ex utraque parte calicis et dicat hoc modo.

. Tunc facerdos elevans aliquantulum brachia jundtis manibus

dicat : San^us"—Miffale Hereford.

It is to be deplored that the words " Holy, holy, holy" have not

always been printed in our Rite feparated from the Preface immediately

preceding them, " Therefore with angels." In all the ancient Liturgies
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cline moderately. The faying or finging of the people

commences at " Holy, Holy," &c, and not at " There-

fore with Angels." During the San6lus the faithful

kneel.

34. The Prayer of Humble Access.*

*' Then Jhall the Prieft^ kneeling down at the Lord's Tahle^fay in

the na?ne of all them that Jhall receive the Communion^ this

Prayer following.
'

'

THIS is to be faid by the Celebrant kneeling before

the midft of the Altar with his hands upon the

corporal. The Deacon and Sub-deacon as well as all the

Acolytes or Lay-clerks are to kneel.

After the Prayer of Humble Accefs the Celebrant rifes

and ftands before the midft of the Altar, looking to the

eaft, as indeed he does throughout the whole fundion,
fave where it is otherwife fpecially ordered.

35. The Canon.

THIS is fo called becaufe it has been laid down as the

Rule or Canon which is to be rigidly followed by
the Prieft who offers the Holy Sacrifice, The Prayer
of Confecration-—containing the Commemoration of the

Paffion, the Invocation, and the Confecration Proper,
i. e. the Words of Inftitution.

The Celebrant does juft what Christ did, as near as

the trifagium is fung by the Faithful. Perhaps the Celebrant's tone and
manner might affift in underllanding where they ought to be filent, and
where not.

Our own compofers fet merely the San^us to mufic, leaving the in-

troduftory part to be fung by the Prieft.

' The Confeffion, and the Prayer of Humble Accefs, are the only
prayers at which the Celebrant kneels during the whole funftion, and
only at the latter, when he has an affiftant, or at folemn Service, when
there will be Gofpeller and Epiftoler.

2 The prayer of confecration, which was taken from the Sarum Ca-
non, fhould be faid by the Prieft as the prefcnt rubric enjoins, " ftand-

ing before the table." According to the diredion in the Sarum Mifl'al
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we can imitate His Adlion. *' He takes," when he fays,
'' He took," and prefents to God the element ; he breaks,'^

when he fays, "He brake it," and defigns it to recep-

tion by laying his hand upon it, and in a manner imparts

it when he fays, our Lord gave it, faying, '* Take, eat,"

&c, and he makes it the Body of Christ by the words
of confecration, "Hoc est corpus meum."

" IFhen the Priefl^JJanding before the Table^'^ hath fo ordered the

Bread and JVine^ that he may with the more readinefs and

* the beginning of the Canon is faid " manibus junflis et oculis elevatis."

" Hear us, O merciful Father, &c." fliould be faid extenjls ma7iibus.

See alfo Ecclefiologilt, vol. xii. p. 91, for legal opinion on the pofition

of the celebrating Prieft, viz. before the altar, facing the eaft.

Vide Laud's Trial, p. 116, fol. ed. London, 1705. Jebb in his

Choral Service, pp. 508, 509, inftances Andrewes, Wren, and Cofin,

as invariably adopting this pofition. Montague likewife pradlifed the

fame, as may be ieen in the charges brought againft him in the Houfe
of Commons.—Reports in loco.

^ In the Sarum Rite, at "fregit," there is this direftion, " Hie tangat

hoftiam;" the *' fraction" not taking place till after the Confecration.

The Old Englifli Church, as does the Roman Church at the prefent

day, divided the Sacred Hoft into three—a pradlice which all our clergy

ought to reftore and follow ; the Eaftern Church into four, following

S. Chryfoftom ; and the ancient Liturgy of S. James into two. The
prefent Englifh rubric, inferted at the lail revifion, prefcribes a breaking

of the Bread during the benedidion, thus imitating our Lord's Aftion

more clofely than any other Liturgy.

* This phrafe (ilanding before the Table) means of courfe before the

midil of the Table. The rubrics of our Book of Com.mon Prayer and

Adminiftration of the Sacraments for the moil part have reference to an

efficient or Celebrant alone (fuppofing that affiitant Minifters would

follow the Catholic ufe) ; now the Celebrant before the Prayer of Con-
fecration is kneeling before the midft of the Altar in the Prayer of Hum-
ble Accefs— in accordance with the place he has occupied fince the Creed

—the revifers of the Liturgy having endorfed the old Englifli rule that

everything after the Creed ftiould be faid in the middle of the Altar

(v. fupra, p. 42, par. 21). Therefore "Handing before the Table"
means Ilanding in the midll thereof, in contradillinftion to kneeling at

the middle of the Altar, in which pofition the previous rubric had left

the Celebrant.

This diredion was inferted at the lafl revifion, with the rubrics about

the paten, fradion, and chalice. There had been no rubrics having

fpecial reference to this Adion fince the Firll Book of Edward VL
Doubtlefs it was thisabfence of minute and reverent rubrical detail which
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decency break the Bread before the people^ and take the Cup

into his hands, he /hallfay the Prayer of Confecration, as fol-

loweth.^

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Who
of Thy tender mercy didil give Thine only Son

Jesus Christ to fufFer death upon the crofs for

our redemption ; Who made there (by His One
Oblation of Himfelf once offered) a full, perfedl

and fufficient Sacrifice, Oblation and fatisfaftion,

for the fins of the whole world, and did inftitute,

and in His holy Gofpel command us to continue,

a perpetual memory of that His precious death,,

until His coming again; Hear us, O mercifuH

Father, we moil humbly befeech Thee, and
|

grant that we receiving thefe Thy creatures of ' ^^ , .,

p , , . J? T^L c o ^ 1 HE Invocation.
bread and wme, according to 1 hy boN our bA-

viouR Jesus Christ's holy inilitution, in remem-

brance of His Death and Pafllon, may be parta-_

Commemoration of

the Passion.

led to the remarkable rtatement of the Judicial Committee of the Privy

Council in the cafe of the Knightfbridge churches, delivered March 21,

1857, that the Second Book of Edward VI. contained no confecration of

the elements. In which cafe it would follow that the Englilh Church

was cut ofl^from Christ for more than one hundred years.

Yet this Book of Common Prayer, of which it is aflerted, that " the

Prayer for the Confecration of the Elements was omitted,''^ (fee Judg-

ment of the Committee of the Privy Council in regard to the churches of

SS. Paul and Barnabas, p. 28, Painter and Sons' edition, printed verbatim

from the authorized official document), was the very Service Book*

which Pope Pius IV. ofi^ered to confirm, on the condition of the return

of Queen Elizabeth to the Roman obedience. See " Lawful Church
Ornaments," by Rev. T. W. Perry, pp. 172, 173. Mafters.

To " break the Bread before the people " means in prefence thereof,

—not that the Faithful aftually fee the " fradion" itfelf, but that the

Celebrant may be feen as he inclines in the aft of the breaking, and as

he elevates the paten, and fhows the chalice, as he raifes it, above his

head. This Aftion is of courfe beft feen by the Faithful when the

Pricit ftands before the middle of the Altar with his face to the eafl;

—

an arrangement which fecures his undiflraded attention during the awful

Aflion. For the Celebrant fhould never look about him, leaft of all at

fo dread a moment.
' Some of the Englifh clergy fay the following before the prayer of

^ The main difference between the fe-

cond book of Edward VI. and the book

of Elizabeth confifts in the latter reftoring

to the Church the ancient ornaments

which the former had taken from her
j

the variations in the text are very flight,

fo that the two books, with the important
exception alluded to, are in point of fa6l

identical.
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kers of His moft

(a) Here the PrUJl

is to take the Paten

into his hands

:

(b) And here to

break the Bread

:

(c) And here to

lay his handuponall

the Bread.

{d) Here he is to

take the Cup into his

hand

:

(f) And here to lay

his hand upon every

•vc£'el {be it Chalice

or Flagon') in ivhich

there is arty JVine to

be conjecrated.

blefled Body and Blood : Who ^

in the fame night that He was

betrayed {ti) took Bread, and

when He had given thanks, (^)

He brake it, and gave it to His

difciples, faying. Take, eat, (r)

This is My Body^ Which is

given for you. Do this in re-

membrance of Me. Likewife

after Supper He (<:/) took the

Cup, and when He had given

thanks He gave it to them fay-

ing. Drink ye all ofthis, for This

(e) IS My Blood of the New
Testament, Which is flied for

you and for many for the re-

miffion of fins: Do this, as oft

as ye fhall drink it, in remem-
brance of Me. Amen.''''

The Consecration

Proper.^

confecration in fecret. " Moft merciful God, look gracioufly upon the

gifts now lying before Thee, and fend down Thy Holy Spirit upon
this Sacrifice, that He may make this bread the Body of Thy Christ,

and this cup the Blood of Thy Christ; and that all who are partakers

thereof may obtain remiflion of their fins, be confirmed in godlinefs,

and be filled with Thy Holy Spirit. Amen." But the Englifh (as

the Roman) Church holds, that the words of Inflitution are fufiicient

for the confecration, as may be gathered from the rubric concerning the

confecration of further bread and wine.
- Though it be true that God the Father eiFefls the confecration of

the elements by the operation of God the Holy Ghost, it is unneceflary

to pray exprefsly for the Holy Ghost to confecrate the elements of

Bread and Wine, becaufe God knows perfeftly all that is necefl'ary for a

valid confecration. See Palmer, Orig. Lit. torn. ii. pp. 138-40.
^ It may not be generally known to our readers that the cuftom, in-

variably followed in Latin Service Books, of placing the words of con-

fecration in the Mafs in large type charafters, was followed in one in-

ftance in a Church of England Prayer Book, a copy of which is in the

poffeflion of the Rev. F. G. Lee. In the early part of the reign of

King Charles the Martyr, a very limited number of copies of the folio

Book of Common Prayer, a.d. 1627, printed by Bonham Norton, and

John Bill, was iffued ; though, as Dr. Bandinel of Oxford believed, the

edition was immediately fupprefled, owing to the oppofition of the

growing Puritan party. Anyhow, copies are remarkably rare, the only

one at the Bodleian, at Oxford, being compofed of two imperfed: copies.

The Prayer of Confecration, which ftands on one page (thus avoiding the

neceflity of turning over of pages) contains no Rubrical directions, but

has the words '• This is My Body," " This is My Blood of the New
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The Celebrant at the Confecration Prayer incHnes

humbly, extenfis manibus. Before the recital of the

Words of Inftltution the Celebrant fhould remove the

pall from the chalice.^ At the words " Body" and

"Blood" he fhould make a crofs over the elements.

At the words " Who, in the fame night," he fhould reft

his elbows on the Altar, bowing down. The paten, and

alfo the chalice are held in the left hand ; the fign of the

crofs being made with the right hand. After the words
" This is My Body which is given for you," the '* Hoflia'

fhould be placed on the paten, and the Celebrant, with

his afTiftants, fhould reverently genufled. Then rifing,

the Celebrant fhould at once elevate It with the firft

finger and thumb of both hands, for the worfhip of the

Faithful, while he is faying " Do this in remembrance of

Me."- After the words "This is My Blood of the

New Teftament," he fhould place the chalice on the cen-

tre of the Corporal and, with his afTiftants, genufled

again ; after which he fhould in like manner elevate the

chalice with both hands, while he is faying " Do this

as oft as ye fhall drink of it, in remembrance of Me."
After the Confecration, the Celebrant will keep the fingers

and thumbs of each hand joined until after the Ablutions.

The Lay-afTiflants at the Altar and members of the choir

fhould be inflrufled to bow profoundly at the Confecra-

tion and Elevation. It is quite wrong to turn to the

Teltament," printed in black letter capitals. Both Wheatley and

Palmer, as well as Mafkell and Proftor, overlook this important and

curious fadl;. [Ed. 2nd Edition.]

^ So our Church, with the whole Weft, and the Sarum, emphati-

cally, as fee Cautela MiJJ'ce, clearly holds,—containing imitation of the

Aftion, and Recital of words of Inftitution.

' " Et tunc difcooperiat calicem.'"*— MifTale Sarif.

= Vide The Elevation of the Hoft, by R. F. Littledale, LL.D., re-

printed from the Union Review. London : G. J. Palmer, 1864.

" There was a variety of pradlice as to I lifli Church was to elevate uncovered. Sec

elevating the cup, covered or uncovered,
j

Mafliell, Anc. Lit. p. 96.

It would feem that the uie of the Eng-
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people at the breaking of the bread, lifting up of the

paten, and ihowing of the cup.''

It is ufual at the Fradtion—" He brake it
"— to divide

the wafer or bread into two particles. The ancient divi-

fion into three"^ particles, as was formerly pra6lifed by
the Church of England after the confecration, and is

ftill directed in the modern Roman rubric, had now
better take place immediately after the Prayer of Confe-

cration, when one of the two particles can be divided.

In the firft Fradiion there is a typical allufion to the

Sacrifice of Christ on the crofs, in imitation of His
OWN Action at the Laft Supper.

After the confecration the Celebrant will replace the

pall on the chalice. The paten, {landing in front thereof,

will remain uncovered.

No one fhould fit after confecration, but all fliould

remain kneeling or ftanding, till after the final confump-
tlon of the Holy Sacrament.

After the Confecration Prayer it is moft defirable that

no perfon pafies before the Bleffed Sacrament, without

genufleding, bowing, or fome token of reverence.

3 The oftenfion or elevation of the chalice, after the confecration,

which was the ancient Englifli cuftom, was prohibited by a Rubric in

Edward VI's Firrt Prayer Book, but this rubric has been omitted at all

the fubfequent revifions, therefore the prohibition altogether falls to the

ground.

The paten and chalice ought to be taken ofFthe Altar reverently with

both hands.

If wafer bread is not ufed, the Bread fhould be cut through previoufly

to the fcrvice. The breaking of the Bread in the Prayer of Confecra-

tion, of courfe means the PrielVs own Bread. The " facrificium," as

the Sarum, and the " hoftia," as the York, Rubric, calls It.

The greateft care fhould be taken to avoid the facrilege of allowing

the fmalleft Particle to fall from the paten, or from the ciborium, or

pyx, in communicating the Faithful.

•* It does not feem that the Church of England meant to exclude the

ancient Fraftion by direfting a Fraflion during the Confecratmi. See

Palmer, v. ii. p. 146.
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36. Preces Secret^..

MAY be faid by the Celebrant {landing humbly
before the midft of the Altar. The following

are ftrongly recommended. (Ex MiJJali Saruni). They
fhould be written out plainly, printed, or illuminated:

—

Dicendce poji Conjecrationem.

Unde et memores, Domine, nos fervi Tui, fed et plebs Tua fandla,

ejufdem Chrifti Filii Tui Domini Dei noftri tam beatse Paffionis, necnon

et ab inferis Refurreflionis, fed et in coelos gloriofae Afcenfionis, ofFerimus

prjeclarae Majeftati Tuae de Tuis donis ac datis, Hoftiam pu»J«ram,

Hoftiam fanc-i-tam, Hortiam imma»J-culatam : Panem fanc»J*tum vitas

sternsB, et Cali"|-cem falutis perpetuas.

Supra quse propitio ac fereno vultu refpicere digneris ; et accepta

habere, ficuti accepta habere dignatus es munera piieri Tui jufti Abel,

et facrificium Patriarchse noftri Abrahas : et quod Tibi obtulit fummus
facerdos Tuus Melcliifedech, fandum facrificium, immaculatam Hoftiam.

Supplices Te rogamus Omnipotens Deus : jube hasc perferri per

manus fanfli Angeli Tui in fubHme altare Tuum, in confpedu Divinas

Majeftatis Tus : ut quotquot ex hac altaris participatione, facrofanflum

Filii Tui Cor»^pus et San»J«guinem fumpferimus : omni bene"|*di£\ione

coelefti gratia repleamur. Per eundem Chriftum Dominum noftrum.

Amen.
Memento etiam, Domine animarum famulorum famularumque

Tuarum (iV. et N.) qui nos prrecelTerunt cum figno fidei, et dormiunt

in fomno pacis : ipfis Domine, et omnibus in Chrifto quiefcentibus,

locum rcfrigerii, lucis et pacis, ut indulgeas, deprecamur. Per eundem
Chriftum Dominum noftrum. Amen.

Nobis quoque peccatoribus famulis Tuis de multitudine milerationum

Tuarum fperantibus, partem aiiquam et focietatem donare digneris cum
Tuis fanflis Apoftolis et Martyribus : cum Joanne, Stcphano, Matthia,

Barnaba, Ignatio, Alexandro, Marcellino, Petro, Felicitate, Perpetua,

Agatha, Lucia, Agnete, C^ecilia, Anaftatia, et cum omnibus Sanftis

Tuis: intra quorum nos confortium non eftimator meriti, fed veniae,

qus;fumus, largitor admitte. Per Chriftum Dominum noftrum.

Per quem ha;c omnia Domine, femper bona creas, fandi"^ficas, vivi»J-

ficas, benei^dicis, et pra;ftas nobis. Per ip«|-fum, et cum ipi«|-fo, et in

ip"J«fo eft Tibi Deo Patri Omnipo«^tenti, unitate Spiritus !- Sandli

omnis honor et gloria. Per omnia fascula faeculorum. Amen.

The above fhould be faid with no paufes nor delays
;
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immediately after the elevation : fo that not too much
time be taken up, nor the fervice too confiderably

lengthened.

37. The Communion of the Priest.

*' Then Jhall the Minijier firji receive the Communion in both

kinds himfelf^ and then proceed to deliver the fame to the

Bijhops^ Priefts^ and Deacons^ in like manner [if any be

prefent.y

THE Prieft/ according to the ancient ufage of the

Univerfal Church, communicates himfelf stand-

ing. When he is fo doing he fhould not repeat the

words aloud -^ nor need he ufe the laft claufe at all.

Standing in front of the Altar, with his back to the

people, he fhould incline moderately at taking the paten

in his left hand, faying/^fr^'/^?, " Lord, lam not worthy

that Thou fhouldeft come under my roof, but fpeak the

word only, and my foul fhall be healed." Then he

communicates himfelf of the Body over the paten, with

his right hand, making the fign of the crofs with the

BlefTed Sacrament and reverently inclining his head.

He fhould then communicate of the Blood, faying

Jecreto^ " What (hall I render unto the Lord for all His

benefits that He hath done unto me ? I will take the

cup of falvation, and call upon the Name of the Lord."

He fhould take the chalice by the knop with both hands,

always inclining the head at the Name of Jesus. The
Celebrant ^^wd" communicates ftanding; he next commu-
nicates the Gofpeller and Epiftoler—if they defire it, are

fafting, and have not already offered the Holy Sacrifice

at an earlier hour—who kneel on their own fleps refpec-

^ " Hie" fays the York MifTal, juft before the Prieil communicates,
" inclinet fe facerdos dicens orationes fequentes," " inclinet" referring

merely to bowing the head.

It is
'' dicit" everywhere in the Ufes Roman and Englifh, without

zxiy fecreto. Of courfe the firft perfon fhould be ufed.
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tively ; after them the Clergy prefent in Turpi ices and

ftoles communicate on the fanduary ftep ; then the

choir ; and then the Clergy who may be fimply in their

ordinary drefs.

38. The Communion of the People.

" y^nd after that to the people alfo in order ^ into their handsy all

meekly kneeling. And when he delivereth the Bread to any

one^ he Jhallfay."

IF there be a large number of communicants the Cele-

brant may place the Blefled Sacrament of the

Lord's Body into the ciborium,' as being larger, lefs

liable to accident, and more convenient than the paten.

Non-communicants"^ have an undoubted legal right,

and are bound by ancient canons to be prefent during the

' The ciborium, as ufed in the Weft, is a veflel in which the Blefled

Sacrament is referved. It is, in faft, a chalice with a cover, furmounted

by a crofs. The pyx was originally ufed for this purpofe : this veflel

is of various fliapes, from that of a dove to a round box with a conical

top, terminated by a crofs. Amongft Latins, fmall pyxes for carrying

the Blefled Sacrament to the fick are round and flat—fuflicient to con-

tain the Hojlia, and are invariably of precious metal. The pyx was

alfo ufed for Altar-Breads : 5. PauTi Cathedral, " Item, a painted

pyx for the Altar-Breads. In the Chapel of S. Rhadegund : Item,

2 wooden pyxes for the Altar-Breads."—Dugdale's Monallicon.

The ciborium, or elfe a chalice, is alfo ufed in the Weft in commu-
nicating the Faithful.

A Conftitution of Abp. Peckham, (a.d. 1279), orders the pyx to be

lined with linen. Abp. Winchelfea's Conftitutions, (a.d. 1305), fpeak

of the pyx as one of thofe articles to be provided at the charge of the

parifli. The pyx is therefore an authorized vq9lq\ for ufe in the Church
of England.

^ In the Firft Prayer Book of Edward VI. thofe who did not receive

were to depart, not out of the church, but out of the quire, except the

Minifters and Clerks engaged in the Eucharift Service. In the Book of

1552 the Puritan party introduced a fentence of exclufion, which was
withdrawn when the Prayer Book was laft revifed by the Church's

reprefentatives in 1662, when it again became legal, right and proper

for all who were in the Church's communion to take part on all occa-

fions in the Euchariftic Sacrifice.
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whole rite, on all Sundays and Holy days of obligation.

The Blefled Sacrament^ is given to the people kneeling
at the fandluary ftep. If there are rails thefe fhould be
covered with a linen cloth (fee fupra, p. 41, par. 14, and
note) ; if there are no rails a cloth may be held before

the communicants by the Clerks, The Sacrament of
the Lord's Body fhould be taken in the palm of the

right hand, which fhould be carefully raifed to the mouth
fupported by the left. The Gofpeller is to follow the

Prieft with the chalice, which he fhould always retain in

his hand, even when he places it in that of the commu-
nicant.

The communicants fhould be careful to kneel where
they are inflruiled to kneel, and fhould hold the head
and body ereft. It is obvioufly impolfible to communi-
cate people who put their faces on the floor, or who
kneel off and away from the kneeling-cufhions, without

the greatefl danger to the BlefTed Sacrament and the

moft painful and fingular inconvenience to the clergy.

^ "Approaching therefore come not with thy vvrifls extended, or thy

fingers open ; but make thy left hand as if a throne for thy right, which

is on the eve of receiving the King. And having hollowed thy palm

receive the Body of Christ faying after it Amen. Give heed left thou

lofe any of It, for what thou lofeil is a lofs to thee as it were from thine

own members. For if any one give thee gold duft wouldft thou not

with all precaution keep it fail, being on thy guard againll lofing any of

it and fuftering lofs ? How much more carefully then wilt thou obferve

that not a Crumb falls from thee of What is more precious than gold

and precious ftones.

"Then having taken of the Body of Christ, approach alfo to the

Cup of His Blood ; not ftretching forth thy hands, but bending, and

faying in the way of worfhip and reverence, ' Amen, be thou hallowed

by partaking alfo of the Blood of Christ.'
''—S. Cyril of Jerufalem,

Cat. Left, xxiii. 21, 22.
" Let us approach then with a fervent defire, and placing our palms

in the falhion of a crofs, receive the Body of the Crucified."

—

Damafcen. Orthodox. Fid. Lib. iv. c. 13.
" Whofoever wilfully throws It away, fhall for ever be excluded

from communion."—Cone. Tolet. xi.

Thefe catholic ufages are endorfed by Biftiop Sparrow. See Rationale,

p. 272. London, 1657.

G
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39. Consecration in one kind.'

If the confecrated Bread or Wine he all fpent before all have

communicated ; the Prieji is to confecrate more according to the

Fortn before prefcribed : beginning at [Our Saviour Christ
in the fame nighty ^cJ] for the bleffing of the Bread; and at

[Liiezvife after Supper^ i5'c.]for the bleffing of the Cup."

I
F the firft Rubric in the Communion Office

(^So ?nany as intend to be partakers of the Holy Communion

fhallfignify their names to the Curate at leafi fome time the

day before.)

were attended to, additional confecration would be very

infrequent.

The rubric is a perfedly corre6t and fimple tranfcript

of the old Sarum rule in the " Cautelas Miffe"— that if

a prieft found there was no wine in the cup, after he had

confecrated the bread, he was to begin at *' Simili modo,"
the previous part of the Office reckoning. So with the

bread, if a Prieft died, or fainted, in the aft of confe-

crating it, another Prieft was to take up the rite at " Qui
pridie." What this proves is, that un-ohlated elements

might be confecrated, the previous oblation counting.

The whole of this old provifion is in fome meafure a

juftification of ours.

^ Some ritualifts are ignorant that the words of Inllitution are all

that is necefTary for valid confecration. This is the old rule. The
whole preceding prayers, necefTary or not, (which they are not, any
more than the prayer to fanftify the water at Baptifm,) count ; and fo

the Aftion is ample as well as fufficient. It is, however, difcreet to

take care always to confecrate enough at firft.
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40. The Post Communion.

" JVhen all have communicated^ the Mlnijler /hall return to the

Lord's Table.
'^

WHEN all have communicated the Celebrant is to

return to the Lord's Table with the ciborlum,

or the paten, and the Gofpeller with the cup. See p.

118, Par. 85.

41. The Veiling of the Blessed Sacrament.

" And reverently place upon it what reiyiaineth of the confecrated

Elements^ covering the fatne with a fair linen cloth."

THE Minifters having returned to the Altar, the

Priefl: takes the BlefTed Sacrament and places It

in the chalice, (in the middle of the Altar), on which he

puts the paten, covering both with the pall or chalice

cover, i. e. with " a fair linen cloth.""

42. The Lord's Prayer'^ and Collects.

" Then Jhall the Priejifay the Lord's Prayery the people

repeating after him every petition."

" After Jhall be faid as followeth.''

THE Celebrant ftill ftands in the midft and fronting

the Altar.

It is much to be defired that the former of thefe Col-

le6ls were put back into the place which it occupied in

the firft Prayer Book of Edward VI, between the confe-

cration and adminiftration, where BIlTiop Overall always

- A veil of linen and lace ; this chalice-cover is only ufed for the

veiling of the blejfed Sacrament after the communion of the people, and

muft not be confounded with the chalice-veil of filk, of the colour of

the feafon.

^ The Lord's Prayer was anciently faid, in the Sarum ufe, not only

towards the end of the Canon after the confecration and the ' Oratio

pro mortuis,^ but after the Rite was over, (fee Sarif Mifiale. Rubric at

the end of the Mifla). And this is probably the reafon why it is put

after the reception in our Canon.
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infifted on faying it, and as it is in Laud's Prayer Book.

But its original place, however, was the conclufion of

the canon, before the words of confecration, " Hanc igi-

tur ohlationem fervitutis noftras .... placatus accipias

;

. . . quam ohlationem tu Deus . . . rationabilem, ac-

ceptabilemque facere digneris . . .
."

—

SariJ. Mijfale.

Canon Mijfc€. And as then it was a defire for the accep-

tance of the Sacrifice^ before it was offered, fo may it

very well be ufed here for Its acceptance after It has

been offered.

43. The Gloria in Excelsis

IS then to be intoned by the Celebrant in the midft of

the Altar, both himfelf, the Gofpeller, and Epiftoler

following exadlly the diredions as to pofition given in

fedion 2 1 , as regards the Creed.

The Celebrant ufually intones the words " Glory be

to God on high," and the choir fings the remainder of

the hymn.

44. The Blessing."^

" Then the Prieji or Bijhop'^ Of ^^ be prefent) /hall let them
depart with this Blejftng.'"*

' In the Eaftern Liturgies prayers for grace and acceptance after re-

ception are very common. See S. Mark's, the Coptic, S. Bafil, Arme-
nian, &c.

^ The right hand is always ufed in bleffing, confirmation, &c. The
Bifhop, when he ufes the paftoral ftafF, as direfted by the Rubric, carries

it in his left hand, according to the ufage of the Church.
In bleffing the old rule was for the Prieft to make the fign of the

Crofs once : The Bifhop at the mention of each Name of the Perfons
in the blefled Trinity.

" Quid eft fignum Chrifti, nifi Crux Chrifti ? Quod fignum nifi ad-
hibeatur five frontibus credentium, five ipfi aqus ex qua regenerantur,
five oleo quo chrifmate unguuntur, five facrificio quo aluntur, nihil ho-
rum rite perficitur."— S. Auguil. Hom. cxviii. in Joan.

This bencdiaion is a peculiar fundion of the Bifhop's Office, if

prefent, becaufe the lefs is blejfed of the better. Heb. vii. 7.
* The Bleffing is compounded of (1) the " Pax," and (2) the Blef-

I
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THE Gofpeller and Epiftoler are then to kneel on
their refpe6tive fteps, whilft the Celebrant facing

weft, but not turning his back on the Blefted Sacrament,
gives the Blefring. Saying the words, *' The peace . . .

His Son Jesus Christ," the Celebrant outftretches his

arms, but when adlually giving the Blefting, he places

his left hand open on his breaft, and with his right makes
the fign of the crofs over the people.

45. The Occasional Collects.

" ColleSls to be faid after the Offertory ^ tvhen there is no Commu-
nion, every fuch day one, or more ; and the fame may be faid
afo, as often as occafion Jhallferve, after the Collets either of
Adorning or Evening Prayer, Communion, or Litany, by the

difcretion of the Minifier."

ONE of thefe colleds fhould be faid daily as a Poft

Communion. The firft is a prayer for fafety in

all worldly changes ; the fecond, for the prefervation of

our fouls and bodies ; the third, for a blefting on God's

Word ; the fourth, for direftion and fuccefs in all our

undertakings ; the fifth, for excufing the defedl of our

former prayers ; the laft, for the acceptance of all the

reft of our fupplications.

46. MissA Sicca. ^

*' Upon the Sundays and other Holy-days (if there be no Commu-
nion) /hall be faid all that is appointed at the Communion, until

fing. Therefore at any other fervice the " Pax" being peculiar to the

Holy Communion fhould not be given, but only the Bleffing (2).

Palmer, however— but with no fufficient reafon—(Vol. ii. p. 161), con-

fiders our formulary to be a judicious enlargement of benediflions which

were ufed in the Englifh Church before the year a. d. 600. " Bene-

diftio Dei Patris omnipotentis, et Filii, et Spiritus Sanfti, maneat femper

vobifcum."—Saxon Office, adfinem Cotnpletorii.

" Benediftio Dei Patris et Filii, et Spiritus Sandi, et Pax Domini,

fit femper vobifcum."—Benedidliones in quotidianis diebus, MS. Leo-

fric, Exon. fol. 332. See alfo Prodor, pp. 331, 332.

The term Mijfa Sicca (Dry Service), is generally ufed for the
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tht: efid ofthe general Prayer [For the whole ftate of Christ's

Church Militant here in earth] together with one or jnore of

thefe Colle£is lajl before rehearfed, concluding with the Blef-

fingr
" And there Jhall be no celebration of the Lord's Supper^ except

there be a convenient number to conununicate tvith the Briefly

according to his difcretion.'^

" And if there be not above twenty perfon$ in the Parijh of difcre-

tion to receive the Communion ; yet there Jhall be no Commu-

Office, confifting of the firft part of our Communion Service, and end-

ing after tlie prayer for the Church Militant, followed by one or more

of the collefts, printed at the end of the Office, and concluding with

the bleffing, and has therefore been retained in the text.

The following is the Rationale of this anomalous Service.

The ufe o'i an Office JeleBedfrofti the Liturgy is of very ancient ufe

in the Church, and is uiiiverfalm the Eaft, from whence no doubt the

Well derived it as early as the thirteenth century or earlier. Not only

in Egypt on Wednefdays and Fridays, but throughout the Eaft, (the

Greek Eaft certainly, and the Armenian Church), is there ufed every

day, when there is not celebration, on Sundays, &c. whether there is or

is not, either after Sexts or Nones, (according to the time of the year), a

very full Office felefted from the Liturgy, (Bona, Div. Pfalmod. c. l8,

p. 904). " Quibus additur Typicum, quod loco miffce recitare folet."

This " Typicum," which means, both in Greek and Slavonic (fee Neale,

Hift. of H. E. Church, Gen. Int. p. 941) " the likenefs or imitation"

viz, of the Liturgy, confifts of the Sunday Euchariftic Office up to a

certain point, viz. I. Pfalms 103— 146. 2. The Hymn "Only Be-

gotten Son," correfponding to the Weftern " Gloria in Excel/is." 3.

The Beatitudes with refponfes, like our Commandments and refponfes.

4. Epiftle and Gofpel, (fee Bona, p. 905). Then, in lieu of the Eu-
chariftic Preface and Terfandus, another form of Terfandtus. Then
the Nicene Creed in the old place oi Creed and Reception. Then de-

precation and Lord's Prayer, much as in the Liturgy, certain Hymns
and the Pj'alm of Thank/giving after Communion, (Pfalm 34).

The Armenian has a fimilar Office at Nones. The Egyptian Church
was therefore not peculiar in having on Wednefdays and Fridays " all

the Euchariftic Service, except what was proper for celebration,"

(Socrates, 1. c. ap. Bingham). Neither is there in the ahjlra^ any

poffible objedlion to a Service fo feledled, provided it keeps a remote
diftance from the Liturgy. Ordinary Offices always borrow fomething,

e. g. the colleft, from the Euchariftic ; it is a queftion of degree how
much they fhould borrow. The fo-called Mifla Sicca of the thirteenth

and fixteenth centuries in the Weft was fimply fuch a diftant parallel.

The Prieft was vefted in his ftole and all his facerdoral veftments. The
Office omilted the canon altogether except the Lord's Prayer, but had

the Prafatio, which the Eaft had not, and the Terfandus like the Eaft.

I
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«/o«, except four [or three at the leajl) coftimunkate with the

Priejir
" And in Cathedral and Collegiate Churches and Colleges^ where

there are many Priejls and Deacons^ they Jhall all receive the

Co?nmiinion with the Priejl every Sunday at the leaji^ except

they have a reajonable caufe to the contrary

^

DAILT Eucharift. However un-primitive and un-

Cv^tholic our prefent cuftom be, it is plain from

the rubric enjoining '' that the Colled, Epiftle, and

But the Secreta, or oblationary prayer was omitted, exaftly as is

ordered in our Book, (fee rubric to Church Militant prayer, " if there

be no alms or oblatio7is" &c.) as being facrificial, Durandus, 1. iv. c. i.

23. This is very remarkable, and fliows the exadt ritual learning of

our Revifers (of 1662). It is worthy of note that it was our firft and

leaft deftruftive revifers (of 1549, not 1552), who ordered the faying of

the Office, as far as the offertory, if there was no Communion. It is

moft likely that they had the Eaftern precedent before them, the Egyp-
tian more efpecially, which from fo well-known a writer as Socrates

they might reafonably have had. It would feem that they intended

fuch ufe of the abridged Office to take place daily, if there was no Com-
munion. For the rubric which enjoins it on Wednefdays and Fridays,

as chief Euchariftic days, ends thus : " and the fame order fliall be ufed

all other days whenfoever the people be curtomarily aflembled to pray

in the Church, and none be difpofed to communicate with the Prieft."

And this is no doubt, or probably, the reafon why the matins in that

Book ends fo abruptly, viz. becaufe either Celebration, or the fliort

Office was to follow. Hence the fo-called Dry Service is not objeftion-

able in the abflrad, when regarded as a fort ofordinary Office, but only

when it is fubftituted for, and, as it would feem, preferred to the Liturgy.

It were to be defired that the term " abridged Office," or " fhorter fer-

vice," were ufed inflead of MiJJa Sicca or Dry Service. Without doubt

the proper name for it would be the " proanaphoral " or the " Service

of catechumens."

[Praftically this " Dry Office," or Vv hatever people choofe to call it,

has taken the place of aftual celebrations—a Hone being offered inftead

of bread,— though our " Reformers" of the prefent day are continually

and fuccefsfuUy undoing the mifchief. It is impoffible, therefore, having

this " corrupt following of the Apoftles" (of Proteflantifm) before our

eyes, not to fee the evil ; and feeing the evil clearly in all its baneful

bearings, fteps Ihould be taken to reftify it. Neither Eaft nor Weft, at

this or any other period, ever fanftioned fo profane and empty a ce-

remony. It is idle to attempt to juftify the Anglican Reformers on

this important point, Ed. 2nd Ed]
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Gofpel appointed for the Sunday fhall ferve all the week

after, where it is not in this Book otherwife ordered,"

that celebration on ferial days, i.e. on other days befides

Sundays and Feftivals, is contemplated by the Church.

The Holy Sacrifice ought to be offered if there be four,

or three at leaft, to communicate with the Prieft, and

this is required that he may " folemnize fo high and

holy myfteries with all the fuffrages and due order ap-

pointed for the fame."^— (Edward VI's Firft Book). If

the Celebrant fees three people in church, therefore, he

may prefume that they intend to communicate, and go

on to celebrate the Eucharift.

On Good Friday,^ when the Dry Service is celebrated,

the Prieft fhould wear a cope inftead of a veftment

(chafuble), and is permitted to ufe a furplice in the place

of an alb. Vide P'irft Prayer Book, Edward VI, in loco.

47, The Bread and Wine 3

wAFER bread is the order of the Church of Eng-
land, with a permiffion to ufe " the beft and pureft

^ This need not praftlcally ever prevent celebration at leaft on
Sundays and Feftivals ; for even if people withdrew after the prayer

for the Church, if the Oblation has been made, as of courfe it will have
been, the fervice muft go on. Much more ftiould abfent fick perfons,

who will of courfe communicate fpiritually, be counted in.

^ Good Friday is the only day in the year for which proper Colleft,

Epiftle, and Gofpel are appointed, when no celebration takes place.

The Prieft vefted in the I>/ack cope, not chafuble, would end the Service

with the Church Militant prayer, colled, and bleffing.

^ " That a Prieft never prefume to celebrate Mafs, unlefs he hath all

things appertaining to the houfel, viz. a pure oblation, pure wine, and
pure water. Wo be to him that begins to celebrate unlefs he have all

thefe ; and wo be to him that puts any foul thing thereto, as the Jews
did, when they mingled vinegar and gall together, and then invited

Christ to it by way of reproach to Him."— Canons made in Edgar's
reign, a.d. 960.

Our cuftom of ufing common baker's bread, adulterated, as it often
is, with alum, and potatoes, and boneduft, is as alien to the fpirit of our
forefathers, as it is in itfelf un-CathoIic, unfeemly, and irreverent.
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wheaten bread ;" which lax and unprimitive permiflion

moft unhappily has led to the ordinary ufe of the latter.

When Wafer bread is ufed, it is convenient to place

on the credence a canifter"" containing wafers. When
ordinary loaf bread is ufed, which is much to be depre-

cated, a fquare thereof fhould be divided into breads,

and placed on a metal plate. The Celebrant will gene-

rally know how much to confecrate, and fhould be careful

to do fo, and alfo to confecrate with the leaft.

No one fhould be permitted to arrange the wafers, or

prepare the bread, (viz. to cut the fquare and divide it

into breads) fave the Deacon ; when there is no Deacon
the Priefl muft do it himfelf. It is of courfe prepared

in the facrifty.

It would feem to be lawful in the Church of England
to ufe either leavened or unleavened bread.

^

The wine fhould be the pure juice of the grape.

Tent wine** is the prefent cuflomary ufe of the Englifh

Church.

* Amongll the furniture of the Altar of Bifliop Andrewes' chapel

was a " filver and gilt caniller for the wafers, like a wicker basket, and

lined with cambric laced."—Hierurgia Anglicana, p. 8.

' Unleavened bread in the Holy Eucharift, remarked by Alcuin

A. s. 789, thus:—" Panis qui in Corpus Chrifti confecratur abfque

fermento ullius alterius infeftionis debet efle mundiffimus."—Epift. Ixix.

ad Lugdunenfes.
" Without deciding the much difputed point, whether our Bleffed

Lord employed leavened or unleavened bread when He inllituted the

Holy Eucharift, it is fuggefted, that if we teft the merits of the two

kinds of bread by their purity, the unleavened will undoubtedly be the

beft. Its elements are perfedly fimple, and can be mixed together

before one's own eyes, without the neceffity of adding any foreign fub-

ftance to render the bread fuch as is defired. • Apertiffimum eft,' fays

S. Anfelm, • quia melius facrificatur de azymo, quam de fermentato

:

tum quia valde aptius et prius et diligentius fit; turn quia Dominus hoc

fecit.'"—See "On the Celebration of the Holy Eucharift," pp. 6-7,

Mafters, a work that ought to be ftudied by every Prieft.

^ Claret wine has always been ufed, until the prefent year (1858), in

the Royal Chapels, except in the German Chapel, where white wine is

ftill ufed. Red wine (Malaga) is ufed on feaft days in the Latin Church

in fome countries.
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48. The Consumption and Purification.

*' y^nd if any of the bread and wine remain unconfecrated^ the

Curate Jhail have it to his own ufe: but if any remain of that

which ivas confecratedy it /hall not be carried out of the churchy

but the Priefi and fuch other of the Communicants as he /hall

then call unto him^ /hall^ immediately after the Bleffing^

reverently eat and drink thefame"

THE Celebrant genufledling immediately after the

Blefling, and without any private devotions, ftands

before the midft of the Altar, whilft the Sub-deacon or

Epiftoler, going to the left hand of the Prieft, clofes the

Book, and the Deacon or Gofpeller, going to the right,

uncovers the chalice for the confumption of the Blefled

Sacrament. This fhould be taken at once by the Celebrant,

who then prefents the chalice to the Epiftoler, who having

received the wine- cruet from the clerk, pours fome wine

with his right hand into the chalice, when the Celebrant,

moving about the chalice with his wrifts, in order to

take off any particles which may adhere to the infide of

itj drinks its contents, if poffible by the fide where the

particles adhere. The Celebrant having again prefented

the chalice to the Gofpeller, refting it on the Altar, the

latter pours in fome wine, then gives the wine-cruet to

the clerk, and the Epiftoler taking the water-cruet into

his right hand, pours fome water into the wine over the

fingers^ of the Prieft, The Celebrant then drinks off

the ablutions.^ The Epiftoler then having returned the

^ " Qua difta eat facerdos ad dexterum cornu altaris cum calice inter

manus, digitis adhuc conjundis^ ficut prius : et accedat fubdiaconus et

efFundat in calicem vinuin et aquam : et refinceret facerdos manus fuas

ne aliquac reliquiae corporis vel fanguinis remaneant in digitis vel in

calice.''—Sarum MifTal.

2 " Cum vero aliquis facerdos debet bis cclebrare in uno die : tunc

ad primam mifl'am non debet percipere ablutionem ullam, fed ponere

» i. e. fo that the firft finger and thumb I and thus walTicd as well as the cup with

of each hand might be within the chalice,
|
wine and water poured over them.
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water-cruet to the clerk to place with the wine-cruet on
the credence, puts the purificator into the hands of the

Celebrant, who wipes the chalice and paten, ^ and dries

his fingers with it. The Gofpeller at the fame time

folds the corporal, and puts it into the burfe, and cover-

ing the chalice, on which have been placed the purificator

and paten, with the filk veil, of the colour of the feafon,

lays the burfe upon it, and putting it on the credence,

returns to his place on the right of the Celebrant. They
all three fland for a few moments before the Altar, then

defcend to the fioor, and having together bowed to the

crofs, return to the facrifly in the order in which they

came. During the confumption of the BlefTed Sacra-

ment it is a pious and edifying cuftom for the choir to

fing Nunc Dimittis. One of the acolytes or fervers may
remain to extinguifh the Altar lights, beginning with

that on the Gofpel fide.

This rubric was firft inferted in the Book of Common
Prayer at the final revifion. It is evident from it that

the faithful fhould not leave the church until the folemn

in facrario vel in vafe mundo ufque in finem alterius; tunc fumatur

utraque ablutio."''—Sarif. Miffale.

^ The Bangor and Hereford ufes were to lay the chalice upon its edge

upon the paten that it might drain thereon.—See Dr. Rock's " Church

ofour Fathers," vol. iii. part ii. p. 167, for an illuftration of this rite.

The following are the old Englifh rubrics on the fubjefl :

—

" Poft perceptionem ablutionum ponat facerdos cnlicem fuperpatenam :

ut fi qua remaneat ftillet ; et poftea inclinando fe dicat:

" Adoramus crucis fignaculum, per quod falutis fumpfimus facra-

mentum."—Sarum MifTale.

" Eat facerdos in medio altaris, ibidem calicem fuper patenam

jaceritem dimittens : et fe cum magna veneratione refpiciendum crucem

inclinans, dicat in memoria pafTionis Domini .... Adoremus, &c."

—Bangor Miffal.

" Tunc ponat calicem jacentem ftiper patenam, ^x. inclinet fe ad altare,

et eat ad facrarium et lavet manus fuas, et in eundo dicat :

" Lavabo inter innocentes manus meas : et circumdabo altare tuum,

Domine."—Hereford Miffal.

The bowl of the chalice when laid upon the paten fhould face the

well.

•^ This rule fhould be carefully obferved in cafe of duplication.
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ceremony of the confumption is ended, (See Cleaver's

edition of Bp. Wilfon's " Short and Plain Inftru6lion

for the better understanding of the Lord's Supper,"

P- U9)'

49- Duplication.

IT is not proper nor canonical for the fame Prieft to

celebrate more than once in the fame day, except on

Chriftmas Day, and in cafes of necefTity, nor of courfe

muft the Affiftant Minifters receive the Blefled Sacra-

ment more than once in the fame day, though prefent at

more than one celebration.

" Bis in die celebrare nullus prasfumet, nifi in diebus

Nativitatis et Refurre(5lionis Dominica ; et tunc in prima

miffa ablutio digitorum vel caiicis a celebrante non fuma-

tur." Wilkins' Concilia, tom. i. p. 531. (This is from

a Provincial Conftitution of Archbifhop Langton.)

The 55th of the Excerpts of Archbifhop Egbert, a

contemporary of Venerable Bede, declares :
— *' Et fufficit

facerdotem unam miflam in una die celebrare, quia Chrif-

tus femel pafTus eft, et totum mundum redemit."—Wil-

kins' Concilia, tom. i. p. 104.

50. Directions for the Use of Incense at High
Celebration of the Holy Eucharist.

A QUARTER of an hour before the celebration the

Tiiurifer fhould prefent himfelf at the facrifty, put

on his caftbck and cotta, and in default of the acolytes

affift the Sacred Minifters to veft.

The Prieft, Deacon, and Sub-deacon being vefted, the

blefling of the Incenfe to be ufed in the procefTion takes

place, immediately before leaving the facrifty. The
Celebrant receives the fpoon from the Deacon, who fays,

"Be pleafed, reverend father, to give a blelTing ;" he

then takes incenfe from the Navicula or incenfe-boat

1
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(held by the Deacon, who receives it from the Thurifer,)

and puts it on the burning charcoal in three feveral por-

tions, each time fprinkling it in the form of a crofs. Then
in accordance with the Deacon's prayer, he bleffes the

incenfe with his right hand, faying, " Be thou bleffed by
Him in Whofe honour thou art to be burned." The
thurible is held by the Thurifer whilft the incenfe is put

in. The procefTion then moves into the aifle in the fol-

lowing order :

—

1. Thurifer with thurible fmoking, preceded by the

Crofs-bearer.

2. Acolytes.'

3. Clergy, two and two in reverfe order ; the part

neareft the Celebrant being the place of honour.

4. ProcefTion of Celebrant.

a. Sub-deacon and Deacon.

(3. The Celebrant.

N.B.—If a Bilhop be prefent he precedes the celebrant.

This fuppofes him not to a6l pontifically."'

The Celebrant ftanding before the midft of the Altar,

turns round by his right, and then with his fide to the

Altar, puts incenfe into the thurible, the Deacon minifter-

ing the fpoon and holding the boat as before. The
Prieft then bleffes {/ecreto) the incenfe with the words

already mentioned. He then receives the thurible from

the Deacon,' and incenfes the midft of the Altar^ and the

two corners. The Celebrant himfelf is then incenfed by

the Deacon.^ After the Introit the Prieft again incenfes

the Altar.*^ The next incenfing takes place before the

Gofpel,^—the midft of the Altar is alone incenfed by the

^ In the Weft a lighted torch is carried in the outfide hand.
^ When a Bifhop alTifts pontifically he goes laft in the proceffion,vvith

an attendant Prieft on either fide.

3 tt Accepto thuribulo a Diacono." Rom. Miff.

* " Et Ipfe facerdos thurificet medium altaris, et utrumque cornu

altaris." Miffale Sarift).

* " Deinde ab ipfo diacono ipfe facerdos thurificetur." Ibid.

^ " Et poftea incenfet altare." Miffale Ebor.

'"In fine alleluia, vel fequentis, vel traftus, diaconus antequam
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Deacon,—the ledern from which the Gofpel is read is

^ever incenfed.

When the oblations' are placed upon the Altar they

are incenfed by the Celebrant, who is afterwards incenfed

by the Deacon.^ An acolyte then incenfes the choir."'

The next and laft incenfing takes place (in the Weft) after

the confecration. When the confecration and adoration

of the Sacred Body are over, the Deacon rifes and re-

moves the pall from the chalice ; and after the confecra-

tion and adoration of the Precious Blood he replaces it,

—

the chief aftiftant having incenfed the Body and Blood of

our Lord,

N.B.—When a Biftiop affifts pontifically he bleftes the

incenfe.

a. The Thurifer genuflefts when he leaves or enters

the choir ; or leaves or approaches the Altar after con-

fecration, and on pafTmg or repafting from one fide to

the other. When the BlefTed Sacrament is not prefent,

he bows reverently to the Crofs.

|3. When a thurible does not contain incenfe which has

been bleffed, he will hold it in his left hand ; but when it

does contain incenfe which has been bleffed, vice verfa.

During the more ceremonial parts of the fundtion, fuch

as at the finging of the Gofpel, &c. and during procef-

fions, he places the little finger in the ring of the cover-

let, and the thumb of the fame hand in the ring of the

chain that holds the large cover ; on other occafions, fuch

accedat ad evangelium pronuntiandum thurificet medium altaris tantum.

Nunquam enim thurificetur ledrinum ante pronuntiationem evangelii.''

Miflale Sarifburienfe.

^ " Hoc perado accipiat thuribulum a diacono et thurificet facrificium :

videlicet ultra ter fignum crucis faciens, et in circuitu et ex utraque

parte calicis et facrificii : deinde locum inter fe et altare. Et dum
thurificat dicat : Dirigatur Domine ad te oratio mea, ficut incenfum in

confpedlu tuo." Miflale Sarifb. In all the Greek Liturgies, the obla-

tions are here incenfed, e.g. Liturgy of S. Chryfoftom in the Euchol.

Grace. Goar.
* " Poftea thurificetur ipfc facerdos ab ipfo diacono." Ibid,
'* "Deinde acolytus thurificet chorum." See alfo Mafkell />/ /oi:o,p,

62. Hid.
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as when he proceeds to receive incenfe, &c. he generally

holds it at the top of the chain under the coverlet, in fuch

a manner, however, that the large cover will be fome-

what raifed.

y. After each incenfation the Thurifer having removed
the charcoal and remains of the incenfe, and hung up the

thurible in the veftry, takes his place in the choir.

J". If the Thurifer has to go to the facrifty to renew the

fire, he fhould be attended by two acolytes to render him
any afliftance required.

f. The Thurifer fhould occaflonally raife the cover a

little, and gently fwing the thurible, lefl the fire be ex-

tinguifhed.

• ^. Where gas is laid on in the facrifty, it will be found
convenient and economical to have a jet fitted with frame,

upon which may reft a fmall iron pan, fo perforated that

the charcoal put into it may eafily be ignited by the

fiame of the gas pafTmg through it. The pan fhould

have a fmall handle. This plan is efpecially ufeful in the

fummer feafon, as, by a gutta-percha tubing the jet may
be temporarily placed in the ordinary ftove or fire-place

;

and during the winter months when the ordinary fires are

burning may be carefully laid by.

r\. The thurible with its boat is placed on the credence.

Alfo the fpoon and a fmall pair of tongs. This latter is

carried out to the veftry, where the prepared charcoal is

being heated.

0. The thurible, Navicula (Incenfe boat) fpoon, and

caniller of Incenfe fhould be kept together in a cupboard.

It is recommended to let the thuribles hang from pegs,

and the other articles ftand upon a fhelf a little above.
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PLAIN SERVICE.

51. The Altar Lights.

THE candles fhould be lighted by the clerk, acolyte,

or ferver, (in cafTock and furplice) immediately

before the celebration.

52. Directions for celebrating Holy Communion
WHEN there is ONLY A CeLEBRANT, ATTENDED
BY ONE OR MORE LAY-SERVERS OR AcOLYTES.

1"^HE Celebrant fhould be vefted in his cafTock. In

filence he is to regifter (i. e. to fet the markers in

the proper places) the fervice-book in the Veftry, and to

hand it to the ferver. He then wafhes his hands, and

puts the wafers or the breads on the metal plate. He
places the paten on the chalice, with the purificator be-

tween, and over thefe a veil of filk, of the colour of the

feafon, the burfe containing the corporal being laid upon
the top of all. He next puts on the veftments.

(i.) The Amice. The Priefl: refts it for a moment like

a veil, upon the crown of his head, and then fpreading

it upon his fhoulders, arranges and faftens it.

(2.) The Alb. The Prieft puts it completely over

his head, pafles through his right arm, then his left. He
then binds it with the girdle round his loins, and adjufts

it all round, fo that it be a finger's breadth from the

ground.

' This only differs from the fung or folemn Service in this, that the

celebrant (who is always ferved by at leaft one affiflant or choir boy),

performs the funftion without the Epilloler or Gofpeller, and that all

the parts direded to be fung by the Prieft are only faid ; and parts

diredled to be fung by the choir are faid by the ferver.
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(3.) The Stole. This he croj/es on the breaft and
confines with the girdle.

(4.) The Maniple. This he puts on the left arm by
means of a loop, which he fixes on a button upon the

fleeve of the alb.

(5.) The Chafuble. *

The Celebrant may for convenience attach a white

handkerchief to his girdle.

For devotions to be ufed by the Prieft whilft vefting,

and Preparatio ad Eucharijiiam, fee pp. 37-9.
While the Celebrant is vefting, the acolyte, in his

cafTock, fhould place the fervice-book on the deflc upon
the north fide of the Altar, and arrange the breads,

cruets, and all that may be required, on the credence.

The Celebrant, preceded by the acolyte, takes the

chalice by the knop with his left hand, putting his right

on the burfe, and proceeds to the Altar, holding the

chalice near his breaft. On arriving before the Altar,

he inclines, places the chalice, &c. on the centre, defcends

to the floor, and turning to the Altar, fays {fecreto) the

Introit ; after which he afcends to the Altar,'^ and going

to the Gofpel fide, begins with the Lord's Prayer and

Colled for Purity.

c^';}^. The Collects.

THE Celebrant ^' ftanding as before," viz. in the

pofition he was in before rehearfing the command-
ments, at the Gofpel or north fide with his face towards

the Altar, (fee Par. 19), fays the Colledls.

54. The Epistle and Gospel.

THE Celebrant goes to the fouth or Epiftle corner,

bowing to the Crofs as he pafTes, and reads the

^ If the vefted chalice and paten and burfe thereon be on the cre-

dence, and not borne by the Celebrant from the facrifty, he here places

the holy veflels on the Altar, in the midll thereof

H
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Epiftle, looking towards the Eaft. The book is placed

upon the altar-defk, which the acolyte or lay-clerk has

removed to the Epiftle fide. This being ended, the

Prieft, with hands joined before his breaft, goes to the

book which the acolyte has removed to the north fide.

The book is placed obliquely, its back being fouth-eaft.

The Prieft, having figned himfelf with the crofs on fore-

head, mouth, and breaft, reads the Gofpel, his hands

being joined.

If the Name of Jesus occurs he inclines towards the

book.

^^. The Creed.

THE Celebrant now proceeds to the middle of the

Altar, and extending his hands at the firft words,

but joining them again, fays the Creed. The acolyte

will have placed the fervice-book to his immediate left.

^6. The Sermon.

AFTER the Creed, if there be a Sermon, the Cele-

brant, for convenience' fake, takes off the chafuble,

which he lays upon the Epiftle fide of the Altar,' and

proceeds to the pulpit.

57, The Offertory and the First Oblation, com-
monly CALLED The Oblation of Bread and
Wine.

AFTER the Service the Celebrant returns to the

Altar, puts on the chafuble, and fays the Offer-

tory, during which the alms (if any) are colleded.

' The chafuble is the only ornament of the Prieft which it is per-

mitted to lay upon the Altar. Caps, gloves, and the like ought never

to be tolerated upon the Altar, and if incautioufly placed there, ought

inftantly to be removed by one of the afiiftant Minillcrs, Sacriftan, or other

officer.
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The Celebrant receives the bags which contain the

alms in a bafin or offertory-difh, and prefents them, {land-

ing. The alms-difh may be placed on the fouth fide of
the Altar, and fhoidd be removed by the acolyte to the

credence or elfewhere, after it has been prefented.

The Celebrant then takes from off the veiled chalice the

burfe in both hands. Taking out the corporal with his

right hand and fpreading it in the middle of the Altar,

he puts the burfe on the Altar towards the north fide

againft the retable. Then having moved the veiled

chalice towards the Epiftle corner, fpreads the corporal"

with both hands on the centre of the Altar. He then

takes off the chalice veil, folds it, and places it near the

back of the Altar on the Epiftle fide. He removes the

pall and places it a little to the right. He then takes the

paten from the chalice. The acolyte then brings the

wafers or breads to the Celebrant, who places them on
the paten. ^ He then prepares the chalice, the acolyte

having brought the cruets—the wine in the right hand
and the water in the left—from the credence. He places

the chalice on the centre of the corporal, putting on it

the pall, and the paten immediately in front of it, cover-

ing the fame with the right hand corner of the corporal.

58. LoTio Manuum,

See p. 64, Par. 26.

59. The Commemoration of the Living and
THE Dead.

See p. 66, Par. 27, and Note.

2 In the modern Roman rite the corporal is partially fpread out at

the beginning of the funftion, and the burfe leant againft the fuper-altar

then, and not at the offertory, as with us.

3 " Laiyng the breade upon the corporas, or els in the paten, or in

feme other comely thyng, prepared for that purpofe."—King Edward's

Firft Book.
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60. The Exhortation and Invitatory.

THE Celebrant joins his hands in pronouncing them,

unlefs he holds the book, looking to the weft.

61. The Confession.

THIS is faid by the afliftant or acolyte kneeling

before^ the Altar with joined hands, (fee p. 70,

Par. 29).

62. The Absolution."

THE Celebrant fronts the people, and pronounces

the abfolution, (fee p. 71, Par. 30, and Note).

63. The Comfortable Words.

See p. 71, Par. 31.

64. The "Sursum Corda," and "Gratias agamus.'

See p. 71, Par. 32.

65. Preface with Ter-Sanctus.

See p. 71, Par. 23} ^i^d Note.

' " Ad gradum altaris."— Sarif. Mif.

2 ** Deinde eredlus fignet fe in facie dicendo abfolutionem."—Rubric

in Bangor Mif.
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66. Prayer of Humble Access.

See p. 72, Par. 34, and Note.

67. The Canon. ^

See p. 72, Par. 2S-

68. The Consecration.

See pp. 72-77, Par. 2S) ^'"^d Notes.

69. The Communion of the Priest.

See p. 79, Par. 37.

70. The Communion of the People.

WHEN the Celebrant has communicated, holding

the paten or ciborium in his left hand, he takes the

Blefled Sacrament between the thumb and finger of the

right hand, and approaches the communicants, beginning

at the Epiftle fide. On repeating the words, *' The
Body of our Lord Jesus Christ," he makes the fign of

the crofs with the BlefTed Sacrament over the paten, and

he places the Body in the palm of the hand of the com-
municant, and after he has placed It in his mouth the

Prieft continues :
*' preferve thy body and foul." The

fame order is to be obferved in communicating each

feveral communicant of the Blood. The Rubric does

not dire6t the chalice to be given into the hands of the

communicants.

^ In the Sarum Canon at the word "/regit," (where the FraSlion

takes place in our Canon), is the following rubric, " Hie tangat hojiiam

dieens . .
."
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71. Consecration in one kind.

See p. 82, Par. 39, and Note.

72. The Veiling of the Blessed Sacrament.'

See p. 83, Par. 41.

73. The Lord's Prayer and Collects.

See p. 83, Par. 42.

74. The Gloria in Excelsis.^

See p. 84, Par, 43.

75. The Blessing.

IN pronouncing the bleffing, the Celebrant, turning to

the people, extends both his hands from the words,
*' The peace of God," down to the words " Jesus

Christ;" then placing his left hand open on his breaft.

1 The afterifk or cover, in form of a ftar, placed on the holy Bread

in the Office of the Prothefis, in the Eaftern Church, was ufed by

Bifhop Andrevves, though probably only for the chalice and inftead of

the cuftomary pall.—See Hierurgia Anglicana, pp. 9-1 1. And Neale's

Hirt. of H. E. Church, p. 350, Gen. Int.

^ If it be objeded that the Gloria in Excelfis is ufed as a thankf-

giving (fee Par. 43) when it is eflentially a hymn, it may be anfwered

that us a hymn it is appropriate. For we read in the holy Golpel that

after the Sacrament the Lord and His difciples fung an hymn before

they went to the Mount of Olives, S. Matt. xxvi. 30 ; S. Mark xiv. 26.

It fliould be alfo remembered that after the end of the Roman Liturgy

the hymn of" The Three Children^'' or the Te Dcuw is fung.
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he raifes his right, and when giving the blefling makes
the fign of the crofs. After the bleffing, he re-joins his

hands, and turning to the Ahar, confumes what remains
of the Blefled Sacrament.

76. Occasional Collects.

See p. 85, Par. 45.

77. The Daily Celebration.

See p. 85, Par. 46, and Note.

78. The Bread and Wine.^

See p. 88, Par. 47, and Notes.

79. The Consumption and Ablutions.

See p. 90, Par. 48.

3 " That the Communion be celebrated in due form with an obla-

tion of every communicant, and admixing water with the wine; fmooth

wafers to be ufed for the bread." Rules for the celebration of Divine

Service during Prince Charles's refidence in Spain, a. s. 1623, attributed

to Bp. Andrewes. See Collier, ii. 726.
"... it fjallfuffice that the bread be fuch as is ufual to be eaten i

but the beji and pureji Wheat Bread that conveniently may be gotten.^'—
Rubric, Book of Common Prayer.

" It is not here commanded that no unleavened or wafer bread be

ufed, but it is faid only ' that the other bread (hall fuffice.' So that

though there was no neceflity, yet there was a liberty ftill referved of

ufing wafer-bread, which was continued in divers churches of the

kingdom, and Weftminfter for one, till the 17th of King Charles,"

(i. e. till 1643.)— Bp. Cofin's Notes on the Book of Common Prayer,

Third Series, p. 481.
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TTAVING uncovered the chalice and paten he genu-
^ ^ fleds, and partakes of what remains on the paten

or on the corporal, and then wiping the paten with the

purificator, and laying it on the corporal, drinks off the

remainder of the Sacrament of the Blood. He then

takes the chalice to the Epiftle corner, (Jd dexterum

cornu altaris)^ and having placed it on the Altar, holding

it with his left hand he receives from the clerk a little

wine (poured with the right hand) from the wine cruet,

in the chalice. He takes care that any particles of the

BleiTed Body and Blood which may have adhered to his

fingers, be reverently removed over the cup. After the

firft ablution he fays i^Jecretd)^ ** ^uod ore Jumpfimus^

Domine^ fura merite capiamus : et de muneri temporali fiat

nobis remedium fempiternum''— (Sarif Miffale.) The
acolyte then pours wine and water over the Celebrant's

fingers into the chalice, the contents of which the Cele-

brant drinks, faying, {Jecreto')^ " Hac nos communio. Do-
mine^ purget a crimine : et cixleftis remedii faciat ejfe

conjortes"—(Sarif Miflale.) After which the chalice

fhould be again rinfed with water only, which the Cele-

brant likewife drinks. Then, taking the purificator, he
wipes both chalice, paten, his fingers, and, if need be,

his lips with it. He then folds the corporal, takes with

the left hand the burfe, and places the corporal in it with
his right. He places the paten on the chalice, between
which he puts the purificator, over this the filk veil, and
upon this the burfe, as at firft (fee Par. ii.) He then
takes the chalice In his left hand, and puts his right on
the burfe. Defcending with it to the Sanduary floor,

preceded by the ferver, he makes an humble adoration.

He then returns to the veflry, reciting the Benedicite.

He takes off his veftments and folds them, or has them
folded, and goes back to the church to complete his

thankfgiving.

The acolyte extlnguifhes the Altar lights, beginning
at the Gofpel fide.

i

I
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80. Solemn and Plajn Service.

THE midday celebration jfhould if poflible always be
*' Solemn Service." The early celebration, when

the faithful will communicate, fhould be invariably
*' Plain." It is better to have no choir at Plain Service.

At an early communion, one acolyte may fuffice, who
fhould kneel generally on the Epiftle fide of the Altar,

facing eaft. At folemn fervice at midday there may be

either two or four acolytes, whofe duties fhould be

clearly defined and arranged beforehand.

CAUTELS AND DIRECTIONS.

81. Cautels of the Mass—§ Here follow Direc-
tions AND Cautels to be observed by the
Presbyter wishing to celebrate Divine
Service (Divina).'

THE firfl: Cautel is: that the Priefi; about to cele-

brate Mafs fiiall feafonably prepare his confcience

by a pure confefiion, (or) that he fhall greatly defire that

Sacrament and intend to confefs. That he fhall know
by heart and well the order of performing the fundion.

That his adlions be very felf-pofiefi!ed and reverent.

Whoever loves God loves Him with all his heart, with

all his foul, and with all his fl:rength. He is proved not

to love God, who at the table of the Altar where the

King of kings and Lord of all is handled and taken,

appears irreligious, irreverent, indevout, unfeemly, con-

^ The celebration of the Eucharift being the Divine Service of the

Church.
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fufed, wandering in his thoughts, or flothful. Therefore
let each (Prieft) mind that he tarries at an auguft table.

Let him think how it behoves him to be prepared. Let
him be cautious and relf-poffefled. Let him ftand ered

;

not lounging on the Altar. His elbows fhould touch
his fides. When he lifts up his hands, the extremities

of his fingers fhould bejuft feen above his fhoulders.

He fhould fuit his underftanding to the figns and v/ords,

fince great things are latent in figns, greater things in

words, and fl:ill greater things in intention. He fhould
join three ' fingers together with which he will make the

fign (of the crofs) ; the other two he will lay together
in his hand. He will make the fign dire(5lly over the
chalice, not obliquely ; and fufliciently high, lefl: he upfet
it. He mufl: not make circles for crolTes. When he
inclines, he mufl: not do it obliquely, but right before
the Altar, and in inclining muft bend his whole body.

[T/ie " Materies."]

1. The fecond Cautel is : that he mufl; not think, but
know for certain, that he has the appointed matter
{debitas'^ material) ; this is wheaten bread, and wine
(mixed) with a modicum of water. Of the wine and
water he will be able to be certified after this fafliion.

Let him tefl: it by his miniflier^ who will tafl:e both the
wine and the water. But the Priefl; himfelf ought not
to tafl;e it.^ Let him pour a drop upon his hand, rub it

with his finger, and fmell it, fo that he may be the more
certified. He mufl: trufl: neither the mark {fignature^)

> This is alfo the epifcopal ufage in blefling.

2 "Rightly and du/y adminiikr Thy Holy Sacraments." Prayer of
Oblation.—Book of Common Prayer.

^ Who would not communicate.
^ Becaufe it would break his fall.

* Probably alluding to the letters V. and A. with which the wine
and water cruets are ufually marked, or to fome fuch device.

i
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upon the cruet, nor the colour of it ; fince both often

deceive. He muft fee that the chalice be not broken.

He muft look, to the wine ; if it is corrupted he muft in

nowife celebrate ; if it is four he muft in no wife pafs it

by. If it is too watery" he muft not ufe it, unlefs he
knows that the wine exceeds the water. And in every

cafe where there is a doubt either in regard to the four-

nefs or the mixture,^ or the exceftive thicknefs of the

wine, whether it can be ufed, we counfel the Prieft not to

ufe it : becaufe in this Sacrament nothing muft be done
concerning which there is any doubt, where moft expli-

citly {certijfime) it is to be faid ; Hoc est enim Corpus
MEUM, et^ HiC EST ENIM CALIX SANGUINIS MEI. Let
him alfo fee that he ofi'er the oblations conveniently, and

that he pour out the wine difcreetly, becaufe this Sacra-

ment ought to be appreciable by the fenfes, to be feen,

touched, and tafted, in order that the fenfe may be

refreftied by the fpecies^ and the intellect be nouriftied

{ex re contentd). Alfo the water muft be poured in the

fmalleft poftible quantity, fo that it may be abforbed by

the wine and receive the favour of the wine. For there

is no danger, however fmall be the modicum of water

that is mixed, but there is rifk if it be much. More-

over, the water is mixed folely as a fymbol, and one drop

is as fymbolical as a thoufand. The Prieft ftiould,

therefore, take heed not to pour the water with an

impetus^ left too much ftiould fall into the chalice.

3. The third Cautel is : to read the Canon in a lower

tone {jnorofius) than the other parts of the Liturgy. And
efpecially from the place : ^ui pridie quam pateretur ac-

cepit. For then the Prieft ought to fetch a breath and

concentrate his attention, and to intend to colledl his

whole felf (if he has not been able to do fo before) upon

each feparate word. And whilft he ftiall fay : Accipite

et manducate ex hoc omnes ; he ftiall fetch a breath and

" This evidently refers to the mixed chalice.

' If the Prieft (or Sub-deacon at High Mafs) had accidentally poured

too much water into the wine in preparing the chalice.
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with one infpiration fhall fay (the words), Hoc est enim

Corpus meum : (o that any other train of thought fhall

not intermingle with them. For it feems not reafonable

to interrupt a form fo fhort, fo important, and fo effica-

cious, whofe whole virtue depends on the laft word, viz,

meum, which is faid in the perfon' of Christ. Where-

fore a point ought not to be placed at any word whatfo-

ever. So that by no means ihould it be faid ; Hoc est

ENIM, Corpus meum ; but fhould be pronounced

altogether at the fame time. In like manner the fame

rule fliould be obferved in the confecration of the Blood.

AKo in pronouncing the words of confecration over any

matter, the Prieft fhould always intend to perform that

which Christ instituted, and the Church does.

4. The fourth Cautel is : that if he has to confecrate

more hofls (than one) he ought to elevate that one of

thofe which he has determined upon with himfelf from

the beginning of the Mafs ; and fhould hold it in regard

to the others fo that he may direft his fight and intention

to all at the fame time. And in figning (with the fign

of the crofs) and in faying : Hoc est enim Corpus meum :

he fhould think upon all which he points at. We counfel

alfo that the Prefbyter fhould know the Canon by heart,

in order that he may fay it more devotionally
;
yet he

fhould always have the Service Book that it may be re-

ferred to to help his memory.

5. The fifth Cautel is: that whilft he communicates

he fhould never take the chalice at one draught," left by
reafon of the impetus (of the wine againft his fauces) he

fhould unadvifedly cough, but twice or thrice he fhould

take It warily, that no impediment occur. But if he

muft take more Hofts than one, as when the Hoft is re-

newed, let him firft take that which he has ufed as the

Prieft's Hoft (confecit) and (alfo) the Blood ; after them
the others which remain. He fhould take his own (Hoft)

' Cf. 2 Cor. ii. 10.

^ This, of courfe, is inapplicable to us—the privilege of communion
in both kinds being invariably reftored to all who communicate.
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before the others, becaufe of his own he believes and has

knowledge/ (that the matter is without defedl), of the

others he indeed beHeves, but has not certain knowledge.
After that the Ablutions, and not before.

6. The fixth Cautel is : that he burdens himfelf with

names of few^ in the Canon ; not always, but when he

wifhes it he may make mention of them, when he wifhes

he may omit them, becaufe the Canon is made prolix by
a multitude of names, and hence thought is diftraded.

Yet it is honourable that father, mother, brother and
fifter fhould there be named ; and fpecially thofe in whofe

behalf the Mafs is celebrated. Not, however, that the

expreifion thereof fhould be vocal, but mental.

7. The feventh Cautel is : that before Mafs the Prieft

do not wafli his mouth or teeth, but only his lips from

without with his mouth clofed as he has need, left per-

chance he fhould intermingle the tafte of water with his

faliva. After Mafs alfo he fhould beware of expedlora-

tions as much as polfible, until he (hall have eaten and

drunken, left by chance anything ftiall have remained

between his teeth or in his fauces, which by expectorating

he might ejedr. But though a Mafs be moft devoutly

celebrated when an opportunity for contemplation is

afforded, yet a meafure is to be kept therein, that a man
be not notable either for prolixity or hafte ; for hafte is a

fign of carelefliiefs
;
prolixity is an occafion of diftradtion.

The middle courfe will be fafeft. But each Mafs is to be

faid by each Prieft with difpofition, as if it were the firft

he was to fay, and never was to be repeated, for fo great

a gift ought always to be new. Therefore let the Prieft

' The Prieft, through the medium of his minifter, would have teftcd

the Prieft's own breads by eating one or two of the wafers made at the

fame batch—befides the hofts intended for the Prieft were probably

made under his own eye, if not adually with his own hands, as the

Cautels evidently imply. See " On the Celebration of the Holy

Eucharift,'' pp. 5-7, a paper reprinted from the Ecclefiaftic.

''The names of thofe his piety may prompt him to commemorate

whether living or dead. All long paufes and prolixity of every kind

fhould be carefully efchewed.
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have diligence in performing It ; reverence in handling

It ; and devotion in taking It. So will the Sacrament be

vs^orthily treated in thought and a6lion ; the office will

be performed rightly, and dangers and fcandals avoided.

Alfo in faying the colledts the Prieft fhould obferve

always to fay an unequal number. One colledl on ac-

count of the Unity of the Godhead. Three on account

of the Trinity of Perfons. Five on account of the five-

fold Paffion of Christ. Seven on account of the (even-

fold grace of the Holy Ghost. It is not lawful to

exceed the number feven. Alfo ; when a colledl is

direded folely to the Father, at the clofe fhall be faid :

" through our Lord Jesus Christ." But if it isdire6ted

to the Father and mention is made of the Son in the

fame colled, at the clofe fhall be faid :
" through thefame

our Lord Jesus Christ." But if the collect is diredled

folely to the Son, at the clofe fhall be faid :
" Who with

the Father and the Holy Ghost, &c." And ifmention

be made of the Holy Spirit in any colledl, at the clofe

fhall be faid: '^ of the JameWoi^Y Spirit, God for ever

and ever. Amen."

82. Here begin Cautels to be observed, as to
what is to be done in regard to defect,

or accident, which may possibly arise in

THE Mass, and especially in regard to the
Consecration of the Eucharist.

Firji what is to be done if a Priejifaints.

TF a Prieft faints or dies before the Canon, it is not ne-
-*- cefTary for another Prieft to complete' the mafs. if,

however, another Prieft is willing to celebrate, he ought
to recommence the Mafs from the beginning, and go
through the whole rightly.

' Before the Prayer for the Church Militant in our Service Book

when the oblations are made.
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But if he faints in the Canon,"^ fome adlions having
been already performed, yet before the tranfubftantiation

and confecration of the Sacrament, then another Prieft

ought to recommence from the place where he left off

and to fupply juft fo much as is omitted.

But if a Prieft faints in the aft of confecration,^ fome
words being already faid in part, but not altogether com-
pleted, according to Innocent, another Prieft ought to

begin from the place, qui pridie.

But if a Prieft faints when the Body is confecrated,

but not the Blood, another Prieft may complete the con-

fecration of the Blood, beginning from the pl^ce, Jimili

modo. If after the confecration of the Body, the Prieft

perceive there is no wine in the chalice, the Hoft ought

to be diredlly replaced upon the corporal, and when the

chalice is rightly prepared, he will begin from the place,

fimili modo.

If before the confecration of the Blood he perceive

there is no water in the chalice,* he ought forthwith to

put fome in, and go on with the funftion.

But if after the confecration of the Blood he perceive

that water is wanting in the chalice, he ought neverthe-

lefs to proceed ; he ought not to mix water with the

Blood, becaufe in part would follow the corrupting of

the facrament : but the Prieft ought to grieve and to be

puniftied.

If after the confecration of the Blood he perceive that

no wine, but only water, has been put into the chalice, if

indeed he perceive this before communicating of the

Body, he ought to put out the water,^ and to put in wine

^ In our Service Book—from the Prayer for the Church Militant in-

clulive to the Prayer of Confecration exclufive.

^ In our rite—either during the confecration proper, viz. the words of

confecration, or during the firll part of the Prayer of Confecration.
• i.e. recollect that the chalice had not been prepared ; he could not

tell the abfence of a few drops of water by his vifion.

5 By giving it to the Deacon, who hands it to the Sub-deacon to

empty into the pifcina at folemn Service ; or by emptying it himfelf at

low Service.
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with water, and to refume the confecration of the Blood

from the place, y/;«//z modo.

If he perceive this after taking of the Body, he ought

to take another Hoft de novo, again to be confecrated with

the Blood, according to the do6lors in the facred page ;'

but he ought to refume the words of confecration from

the place, qui pridie. But in the end he ought again to

take the Hoft laft confecrated, and it muft not hinder

him if he has before taken the water and even the Blood.'

Innocent, however, faith, that if the Prieft fear fcandal

from prolixity, thofe words fhall fuffice by which the

Blood is confecrated, fc. fimili modo^ ^c. and fo to take

the Blood.

But the queftion arifes, if after having communicated

of the Body, he fhall have the water already in his mouth,

and fhall then for the firft time perceive that it is water

—

whether he ought to fwallow it or to ejeft it. Refer in

Jumma Hojiienfis in titulo de celebr. mijfa. It is, however,

fafer to fwallow than to ejedl it ; and for this reafon, that

no particle of the Body may be ejeded with the water.

Alfo : if the Prieft after the confecration call to mind
that he is not fafting, or has committed fome fin, or is

excommunicated, he ought, neverthelefs, to proceed, with

the determination to make fatisfadion and to feek abfolu-

tion.

But if he call to mind any of theaforefaid, before con-

fecration, it is fafer to leave off a begun Mafs and to feek

abfolution, unlefs a grave fcandal fhould thence arife,

Alfo : if a fly or fpider or any fuch thing fhould fall

into the chalice before confecration, or even if he ftiall

apprehend that poifon hath been put in, the wine which

is in the chalice ought to be poured out, and the chalice

ought to be waflied, and other wine with water put

' The decrees of Councils and written opinions of dodlors and
canonifts.

' It is not clear how he could have taken the Blood in the cafe con-

templated, without he communicated himfelf of the chalice before

taking the fecond Hoft.
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therein to be confecrated. But if any of thefe (con-

tingencies) befall after the confecration, the fly or fpider

or fuch-Hke thing fhould be warily taken,' oftentimes

diligently waflied between the fingers, and fhould then

be burnt,'^ and the ablution, together with the burnt

afhes, muft be put in the pifcina. But the poifon ought,

by no means, to be taken, but fuch Blood, with which
poifon has been mingled, fhould be referved in a comely
vefTel, together with the relics. And that the Sacrament

do not remain imperfeft, the Prieft ought to prepare

rightly a chalice de novOy and refume the confecration

from the p]a.ce,Ji/}2iii modo. And note that according to

the dodlors, nothing abominable ought to be taken by
reafon of this Sacrament.

Alfo : if the Prieft does not recoUedl that he has faid

fome of thofe things which he ought to have faid, he

fhould not be troubled in his mind ; for he who fays

many (prayers) does not always remember which he has

faid. If even he knows for certain that he has left out

fome, if they be fuch as are not necefTary to the validity

of the Sacrament, fuch as the yd-av/^, or fome words of

the Canon, let him go on, and not begin anything over

again. If, however, he is convinced of the probability

of his having omitted fomething which is necefTary to the

Sacrament, as the form of words by which it is confe-

crated, he ought to fay again all the words of confecration

over the matter (^materiam—the technical theological

term for the elements), becaufe there has been no confe-

cration. It does not, however, fignify if the conjun6tion

enim has been omitted, or other words which go before

' Sell, with a perforated fpoon—there fhould always be one on the

credence.
- The Sub-deacon fhould be fent for a covered chalice, he will pour

a little water in, and alfo over the Prieft's fingers. The Priefl will

leave the fly or fuch-like thing and fpoon with the ablutions in the

chalice ; the Sub-deacon will cover the chalice, and place it on the

credence. After fervice the infeft mufl be burnt and the afhes and

ablutions thrown down the pifcina.

I
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or follow after the form, (viz. the words of confecration),

for they are not of the fubftance of the Sacrament itfelf.

But if the Prieft doubt whether or no he hath left out

fome word pertaining to the fubftance of the form, by no

means ought he to ufe any conditional form ; but without

rafh aflertion he ought to refume the whole form (of con-

fecration proper) over each matter (viz. the elements of

bread and wine), with this intention : that if confecration

hath taken place, by no means doth he wifh to confe-

crate ; but if confecration hath not taken place, he wifhes

to confecrate the Body and Blood.

Alfo : if during the time of confecration, any diftradlion

fhould occur from his aduaP intention and devotion,

neverthelefs he muft ftill proceed with the confecration

;

whilft habitual attention remains in him ; for the great

High Prieft, Christ, will fupply the defec^t of His Prieft.

But if in too much diftradlion, his habitual intention

be withdrawn as well as his adlual intention, it feems he

ought to refume the words of confecration with a6lual in-

tention, with this provifo, that he is unwilling to confe-

crate, if confecration has taken place.

Alfo : if the confecrated Hoft on account of cold, or

any other caufe, flips from the Prieft's (hands) into the

chalice, whether before or after the dividing of It ; he

ought not to take It out of the Blood, nor to reiterate

anything by reafon of this, or to change ought concern-

ing the celebration of the Sacrament ; but he muft pro-

ceed in making the fign of the crofs and in other matters,

as if he held It in his hands.

If the Eucharift hath fallen to the ground, the place

where it lay muft be fcraped, and fire kindled thereon,

and the afhes referved befide the altar.'^

^ Alfo : if by negligence any of the Blood be fpilled,

' " Habitual intention" is the frame of mind which has a general and
pervading intention to do what Christ did, and fo fulfil the mind of
the Church—" ailual intention" is the cotiJcioufTiefs of" habitual inten-

tion " direfled to a particular aftion or thing.

^ In a fimilar cafe we fliould put the aflies down the pifcina.
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upon a table^ fixed to the floor, the Prieft muft take up
the drop with his tongue, and the place of the table muft
be fcraped, and the fhavlngs burnt with fire, and the afhes

referved with the relics befide the altar, and he to whom
this has befallen muft do penance forty days.

But if the chalice have dropped upon the altar, the drop
muft be fucked up, and the Prieft muft do penance for

three days.

But if the drop have penetrated through the linen

cloth to the fecond linen cloth, he muft do penance for

four days. If to the third, nine days. If the drop of
Blood have penetrated to the fourth cloth, he muft do
penance for twenty days, and the Prieft, or the Deacon,
muft wafti the linen coverings'' which the drop has

touched three times, over a chalice, and the ablution is

to be referved with the relics.

Alfo : if any one by any accident of the throat vomit
up the Eucharift, the vomit ought to be burned, and the

afhes ought to be referved near the altar. And if it ftiall

be a cleric, monk, preft)yter, or deacon, he muft do
penance for forty days, a biftiop feventy days, a laic

thirty.

But if he vomits from infirmity, he muft do penance
for five days.

But who does not keep the Sacrament well,'' fo that a

moufe or other animal devoured It, he muft do penance
forty days.

But whoever hath loft It, or if part thereof hath fallen

and cannot be found, he muft do penance thirty days.

That Prieft is worthy of the fame penance by whofe
negligence the confecrated Hofts have become corrupted.

But during the aforefaid days the penitent ought to faft,

and to abftain from communion and celebration. How-

^ Either the credence, or any fixed table, ledge, or ftand.
* The parts of the linen coverings which the Sacrament has touched

are to be vvaflied over a chalice three times with frefh water each time,

the ablutions to be poured down the pifcina.

^ Viz. the referved Sacrament.
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ever when the circumftances of the fault and perfon have

been weighed, the aforefaid penance can be diminifhed or

increafed according to the judgment of a difcreet con-

feflbr. But this is to be obferved, that wherever the

Jpecies^ of the Sacrament are found in their integrity,

they are feverally to be confumed : but if this cannot be

done without rifk, they are ftill to be refervedfor relics.

Alfo : if a Hoft, or part of a Hoft be difcovered under

the pair^ or under the corporal, and there is a doubt

whether or no it is confecrated, (the Pricft) ought reve-

rently to confume it after the taking of the Blood, as you
will find more fully fet down in titulo de celebratione mif-

Jarum.
Alfo : in refpedl to the matter of the Blood fee that it

be not home-made, or wine fo weak, that by no means it

hath the nature {^Jfecies) of wine. It muft not be water

red from being ftrained through a cloth which has been

fteeped in red wine. It muft not be vinegar, or wine at

all corrupted ; nor muft it be claret^ {claretuni)^ or wine

made of mulberries or pomegranates* {nialogranates) ; be-

caufe they retain not the nature {/pedes) of wine.

He who performs the fundion with wine that is on

the way to corruption, or having a tendency to corrup-

tion, fins very grievoufly (fliould he ufe fuch wine) fince

it retains not the nature {/pedes') of wine.

' The " form " or outward part of the Sacrament.
^ This probably does not refer to the fourth linen cloth, which was

dyed purple and called the pall (fee " Church of our Fathers," vol. i.

p. 266), but is mofl; likely ufed in a general fenfe—meaning any of

the altar-cloths, or chalice-veils, &c.
3 " Wine mixed with honey and fpices, and afterwards ftrained till it

is clear. It was otherwife called Piment ; as appears from the title of
the following receipt, in the Medulla Cirugiae Rolandi, MS. Bod. 761.
fol. 86 : ' Claretum bonum,Jive pigmentum—Accipe nucem mofchatam,
cariofilos, gingebas, macis, cinnafnonum, galangum i quje omnia in pul-

verem redufta diftempera curn bono vino cum tenia parte mellis : poll

co/a per/accu/um,ct da ad bibendum. Et nota, quod illud idem poteft

fieri de cerevijia.' And fo in R. 5967. Clarre is the tranflation of
Piment. Orig. 11450."—GlofTary to Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, London,
Moxon, 1843.

* Or a wine made from apples—perhaps cider.
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Alfo : care muft be taken, that only a modicum of
water be put (into the wine), becaufe if fo much is put
in as to take away th^/pecies of wine, it muft not be ufed.

Alfo: if anything be wanting here, it muft be looked
for tN Jumma et le^ura Hojlien. in titul. de celebr. mif-
Jarum.

ADDITIONAL NOTES AND DIRECTIONS.

83. Manner of Turning and Position of Hands.

WHEN the Celebrant turns towards the people he
turns from the left to the right.

When the hands are "joined," the palms face each
other, and the tips of the fingers touch, the right thumb
is placed over the left in the form of a crofs.

When the hands are " elevated," they are raifed apart,

equal to the height of the fhoulders, palm oppofite to

palm.

84. Normal Position of Priest, Deacon, and
Sub-deacon.

THE normal attitude of Celebrant, Deacon, and
Sub- deacon, (viz. Gofpeller and Epiftoler^) is

ftanding. During the colleds, the Deacon ftands imme-
diately behind'^ the Celebrant, and the Sub-deacon behind
him again. They ftiould occupy the fame pofition at

the intonation of the Creed and Gloria^ and during the

^ Perhaps the phrafe " Epiftoler and Gofpeller " has caufed more
ritual anomalies than any other, by leading perfons ignorant of Catholic
tradition to limit the funftions of clergy difcharging thofe offices to

reading the Epiltle and Gofpel. Whereas it is the Gofpeller's fundion
to affift the Prieft, and the Epiftoler's fundion to affift the Gofpeller.

^ It is better for the Deacon to ftand a little towards the right of the

Prieft, and the Sub-deacon a little towards the right of the Deacon, an
arrangement which obtains frequently in the modern Weft. The
Colled in the Roman Liturgy is faid at the Epiftle fide of the Altar,

and the pofition of Deacon and Sub-deacon is confequently different.
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Preface
;

parting, the Deacon to the right, and the Sub-

deacon to the left of the Celebrant, at the Sandlus, and

when the choir begin the Creed and Gloria. The Con-

fertion (fee Par. 29) need never be fung by the choir

nor joined in by the people. It fhould be faid by the

Deacon alone^ " in the name " of the communicants, the

Priefl: remaining ftanding facing the eaft. At the Canon,

^

the Celebrant of courfe ftands, the Deacon and Sub-

deacon genufledl at each confecration. At the Poft-

communion the Prieft, Deacon, and Sub-deacon fhould

again ftand one behind the other.

85. The Vestments of the First Book of

Edward VI.

" Upon the day, and at the time appointed for the miniflration of the

Holy Communion, the Prieft that fhall execute the holy miniftry

fhali put upon him the veftment appointed for that miniftration,

that is to fay : a white alb, plain, with a veftment or cope. And
where there be many Priefts or Deacons, there fo many fhall be

ready to help the Prieft in the miniftration as fhall be requifite ;

and fhall have upon them likewife the veftures appointed for their

miniftry, that is to fay, albs with tunicles.

" Upon Wednefdays and Fridays the Englifh Litany fhall be faid or fung

in all places, after fuch form as is appointed by the King's Majefty's

injunftions ; or as is or fhall be otherwife appointed by his high-

nefs. And though there be none to communicate with the Prieft,

yet thefe days (after the Litany ended) the Prieft fliall put upon
him a plain alb or furplice with a cope, and fay all things at the

Altar (appointed to be faid at the celebration of the Lord's Supper,)

until after the offertory. And then fhall add one or two of the

Collcdls aforewritten, as occafion fhall ferve, by his difcretion.

And then turning him to the people fhall let them depart with the

accuftomed bleffing.

" And whcnfoever the Bifhop fliall celebrate the Holy Communion in

the church, or execute any other public miniftration, he fhall have

upon him, befides his rochette, a furplice or alb, and a cope or

veftment, and alfo his paftoral ftafF in his hand, or elfe borne or

holden by his chaplain."—Rubric in " The Supper of the Lord,
and Holy Communion ; commonly called. The Mafs."

^ If the Celebrant kneels after the confecration of each Species, as it

is ordered in the Roman rite, the Deacon kneels and rifes with him

;
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FROM a comparlfon of the above rubric it would
appear, that whenever the Holy Communion was

celebrated, the Prieft" who celebrated was to wear an alb

with a veftment (i. e. a chafuble), and his affiftants albs

with tunicles ; but that when no celebration took place,

i. e. on Good Friday only, (if we would follow Catholic

ufage both in Eaft and Weft), the Prieft was at liberty

to wear a furplice, and that inftead of the veftment he

was then to wear a cope.

The Firft Book of Common Prayer, which did not

come into ufe till the third year of Edward VI, ought

not to have any authority with us as to limiting the

Ornaments of the fecond year of Edward. And it would

in reality, if it defined the Ornaments of the Celebrant,

make but one unimportant difference, viz. that the alb

ftiould be white and '* plain," that is, not without appa-

rels, but of white colour and not enriched with em-

broidery ; the " apparels " are not of courfe part of the

alb, but fupplemental ornaments removable at pleafure,

whilft amice, ftole, and maniple would be included under

the term " veftment," which included thefe appendages

of the Prieft's ornaments in addition to the chafuble.

86. Arrangement of Vestments for Solemn Ser-

vice BY A Bishop in his own Diocese.

IN the centre of the Altar, (if the Biftiop do not veft

in the facrlfty), the epifcopal veftments fhould be

placed in the following order : chafuble, dalmatic, tunic,

cope (extended), ftole,^ girdle, alb, amice, and the gloves

the Sub-deacon (hould kneel after the firft, and remain kneeling until

after the fecond confecration.

^ As we have the funftion (though not the order) of Sub- deacon dil-

charged by the Epiftoler, it is defirable to ufe the more ancient

defignation.
3 The Bifhop's maniple is ufually enclofed in the fervice book in the

place of the Gofpel for the day.
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on a filver falver ; the whole will be covered with the

gremial veil. At the Gofpel corner will be placed the

coftly mitre,' and at the Epiftle corner the plain one,

each on its ftand.

An antependium, of more than ordinary coftlinefs,

fhould be ufed.

When the Euchariftic is not preceded by the ordinary

Office, the cope will not be required.

A ftand for the paftoral ftafF fhould be ready, if

needed.

87. The Gremial.

THE gremial ^ is a filken apron placed upon the

Bifhop's lap whenever he fits down in the intervals

of the celebration of Holy Communion. An afiiftant

Deacon attends to the placing and replacing the gremial

on the lap of the Bifhop as required ; it is alfo ufed for

covering the epifcopal veftments when placed upon the

Altar. See Par. 86.

^ The Ribbons (or vitta) are to hang over the antependium. When
the Deacon carries the mitre to the Bifhop, he will be careful to let

the ribbons fall towards himfelf.

The coftly mitre is ufed till the Creed, after which the plain mitre is

ufed ; after the Offertory the coftly mitre is re-afTumed, and is ufed for

the reft of the fervice.

The mitre is removed at the Colleds, the Gofpel, and during the

Credo, and is not refumed till the Abfolution, after which it is again

taken off, and not ufed till the final benedidion.* It is then removed,
and at the end of the purifications and ablutions, the Bifhop receives it

again, and after bowing to the Altar proceeds to the faldftool to take off

the facred veftments.

^ The gremial fhould be three feet long and two feet broad, and
fhould have a border embroidered with gold or filver.

a The mitre is not worn during the i ginning. The pofition of the Angelic
Gloria in exceljis Dec, as in the Roman Hymn in the Engli/h Liturgy gives it

Rite, in which at the latter part of the another phafe, fo to fpeak, to that which
Gloria the Bifhop fits and alTumes the it /hows in the Rite of S. Peter, and
mitre which he had laid afide at its be- hence the different ule.

I
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88. The Rochet.

" And whenfoever the Bifliop fliall celebrate the Holy Communion in

the Church, or execute any other public miniftration, he fliall

have upon him, befiJes his Rochette, a furplice or alb, and a cope
or veftment, and alio his palloral ftafF in his hand, or elfe borne or
holden by his chaplain."—Rubric in Firfl Book of Ed. VI.

THE rochet^ is a fine lawn veftment reaching a little

beyond the knees, and with tight fleeves. It is

worn under the alb or furplice. It is, in fad, a diminu-
tion of the alb.

89. Arrangement of Vestments where there is

NO Sacristy.

THE Celebrant, when not a Bifliop, vefts of courfe

in the facrifty. A Prieft may not receive his vefl-

ments from the Altar ; where there is no facrifty that he
may ufe, he iliould receive them from a table in the

fandluary.

90. Altar Lights and other Candles.

THE candles (hould be always of pure white wax,
thofe of fperm, compofition, or other fubftance,

not being permitted. Oil lamps may be ufed in extreme
fcarcity.

Candles of unbleached wax fhould be ufed de mijfis de

requiem^ and at Evenfong on Wednefday in Eloly Week,
and during all the fervices of Maundy Thurfday and
Good Friday.

' The rochet is alfo worn under the chimere.'' There is however
no authority either for its great length or large lawn fleeves.

** The chimere is properly a kind of
cope with apertures for the arms to pafs

through. A fcarlet one is ufed in Con-
vocation, and when the fovereign attends

Parliament j on ordinary occafions a

black fatin one is ufed. Some ritualiftic

writers call it the mantelletum.
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91. The Washing of Corporals.*

AS the corporal is the linen cloth on which has been

laid the Lord's Body, the Church orders the

wafhing of it with a minute and pious care.^

' The corporal may not be touched after ufe by laics without efpe-

cial permiffion, nor muft it ever be wafhed after ufe in domeflic vefl'els,

until it has been firil wafhed by a clerk in Holy Orders, when it may
be touched by laics again. Thofe corporals which have been employed

at the Altar fhould be left in the burfes, and not be taken out and put

away in drawers.
^ The following was the praftice of the mediaeval Englifh Church.

A favourable time of year fliould be chofen for this purpofe, either the

pure air of fpring or after the middle of September, when the flies are

lefs troublefome than in fummer. Special veflels fhould be kept for this

reverent cuftom. After evenfong the corporals fhould be immerfed, in

the church, in cold water, twice, and rubbed in the hands ; and both

waters fhould be poured into the pifcina over which the chalice is

wafhed : frefh water fhould then be poured upon them the third time,

in which they are to remain all night ; and in the morning that water

alfo fhould be poured into the fame pifcina. They may then be carried

from the church, and regularly wafhed (fee the Confuetudines of Udal-
ricus). According to a glofs of Lyndewolde on a Conftitution of
Archbifliop Walter, the ufe of flarch in corporals is forbidden, at leaji

once. But the prohibition is merely an interpretation of the Decretum,
" Non in ferico panno, fed J>uro linteo facrificium confecretur altaris."
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92. A Table of all the Feasts that are to be
OBSERVED IN THE ChURCH OF EnGLAND
throughout THE YeAR.

Jll Sundays in the Tear.

{The Circumcifion of our IjOkh Jesus Christ.
The Epiphany.

The Converfion ofS. Paul.

The Purification of the Bleffed Virgin.

S. Matthias the Apojlle.

The Annunciation of the Bleffed Virgin.

S. Mark the Evangelifi.

S. Philip and S. Jacob the Apojiles.

The Afcenfion of our Lord Jesus Christ.
S. Barnabas.

The The Nativity of%. John Baptift.

Days S. Peter the Apojlle.

of the \ S. James the Apojlle.

Feajls S. Bartholomew the Apojlle.

of S. Matthew the Apojlle.

S. Michael and all Angels.

S. Luke the Evangelijl.

S. Simon and S. Jude the Apojiles.

All Saints.

S. Andrew the Apojlle.

S. Thomas the Apojlle.

The Nativity of our Lord.
S. Stephen the Martyr.

S. John the Evangelifi.

^ The Holy Innocents.

Monday and Tuefday in Eafter Week.
Monday and Tuefday in Whitfun Week.

T
93.

O the above Table of all the Feafts that are to be

obferved in the Church of England through the
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year, muft be added the folemnity of the Feaft of Dedi-

cation of every parifh Church, and of the fahit to whom
fuch church is dedicated.

The Feaft ' of Dedication was originally celebrated on

the very day of dedication as it annually occurred, and

was afterwards transferred to fome other day. efpecially

Sunday. By an A6t of Convocation paffed in the reign

of Henry VIII, a.d. 1536,—never legalized however

—

the Feaft of the Dedication of every church Is ordered

to be kept on one and the felfsame day, viz, the firft

Sunday in Oftober ; and the Church holyday,—that is,

the feftival of the Saint to whom the church is dedi-

cated,—is wholly laid afide.

In regard to the church holyday, it is obvious that

when the church is dedicated to God in honour of a faint

in the Engllfti Calendar whofe Feftival is on the '^ Table

of all the Feafts that are to be obferved through the

year," the feaft ftiould be kept on the feftival of fuch

faint.

Tradition, cuftom, and the tacit fandllon of ecclefiaf-

tical authorities allow the commemoration of other Holy
and Saints' days than thofe in the calendar of our prefent

Prayer Book. The various diocefan calendars, the offi-

cial almanacks of the Stationers' Company, the Church-
man's Diary, the Oxford and Cambridge Calendars, the

Calendar of the Engllfti Churcji, the Calendar of the

Prayer Book of the Scottifti Church, the Union Review
Almanack, and others contain, amongft others, the follow-

ing Commemorations :—S. David, S. Antony, S. Poly-

carp, S. John Chryfoftom, S. Dorothea, S. Scholaftica,

S. Colman, S. Mildred, Shrove Tuefday, S. Gabriel, S.

Patrick, S. Cuthbert, S. Serf, S. Anfelm, S. Athanafius,

S. Gregory Nazlanzen, S. Pancras, S. Columba, S.

Bafil, S. Cyriacus, S. Palladlus, Tranflatlon of S. Thomas
of Canterbury, Invention of S. Stephen, Aftiimption

^ The Sunday within the 06\ave fhould be always obferved with as

great devotion as the feaft itfelf.
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B. V. M., S. Bernard, S. Louis, S. Aidan, S. Ninian, S.

Adamnan, SS. Cofmas and Damian, S. Wilfred, S.

Fridefwide, All Souls', S. Winifred, S. Margaret, S.

Edmund of Canterbury, Prefentation B. V. M., S. Ode,
S. Eligius, S. Ofmund, S. Droftane and S. Thomas of
Canterbury.

The feaft of Corpus Chrifti—kept on the Thurfday
after Trinity Sunday— a feftival obferved throughout the

entire Weftern Church, as it was formerly in England,
is being reftored very generally amongft us. Being in

honour of our Blefled Saviour Himfelf, and in remem-
brance of His undying love to mankind, all who duly

reverence and obey Him will fee the great propriety and
fitnefs of its obfervance. The church and altar fhould

be decorated as for a feaft of the firft clafs. White is

the colour for the veftments of the clergy and altar.

Proceftions fhould be made and fpecial hymns fung,

e. g. the Pange Lingua^ Lauda Sion^ &c. and Sermons
delivered in honour of our Lord fupernaturally prefent

in the Bleffed Sacrament.

94. The Minor Festivals of the Church ; com-
monly CALLED " The Black Letter Saints'

Days." '

S. Lucian, Pr. and M.
S. Hilary, Bp, and Conf.

S. Prifca, Rom, V. and M.

S. Fabian, Bp. of Rome and M.
S. Agnes, Rom. V. and M.
S. Vincent, Span. Deac. and M.

2 '< Sixty-fix in number: i6 are of Eaftern origin, 17 are Britifh,

15 French, 2 African, i Spanifli, 16 Italian or Sicilian. Of thefe 31
commemorate perfons or events before the firft General Council in

325 ; 19 belong to the interval between the ift and 6th Council in

680; 7 between that date^and the fchifm between Eaft and Weft in the

9th century, and 10 belong to the period fubfequent to that Divifion.

Thofe of S. George, Lammas Day, S. Lawrence, and S. Clement were

reftored to the Calendar in Queen Elizabeth's reign."—Note in

Churchman's Diary.
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S. Blafius, an Armenian Bp.

andM.
S. Agatha, a Sicilian V. and M.
S. Valentine, Bp. and M.
S. David Abp. of Menevia or S.

David's.

S. Cedde, or Chad, Bp. of Litch-

field.

S. Perpetua, Mauritan. M.
S. Gregory, M., Bp. of Rome

and C.

S. Edward, King of the Weft
Saxons.

S. Benedia, Abbot.

S. Richard, Bifhop of Chichefter.

S. Ambrofe, Bifliop of Milan.

S. Alphege, Abp. of Canterbury.

S. George, M.
Invention of the Holy Crofs.

S. John, ante Port. Lat.

S. Dunftan, Abp. of Canterbury.

S. Auguftine, firft Abp. of Canter-

bury.

Ven. Bede, Pr.

S. Nicomede, Rom. Pr. and M.
S. Boniface, Bp. of Mentz and M.
S. Alban, M.
Tranflation of King Edward.
Vifitation of B. V. M.
Tranflation ofS. Martin, B. and C.

S. Swithun, Bp. Winchefter,

Tranf.

S. Margaret,V. and M. at Antioch.

S. Mary Magdalen.

S. Anne, Mother of B. V. M.
Lammas Day.

Transfiguration of our Lord.

Holy Name of Jesus.

S. Lawrence, Archdeacon of Rome
and M.

S. Auguftin, Bp. of Hippo, C. D.
Beheading of S. John Baptift.

S. Giles, Abbot and Conf.

S. Enurchus, Bp. of Orleans.

Nativity of B. V. M.
Holy Crofs Day.

S. Lambert, Bp. and M.
S. Cyprian, Abp. of Carth. and M.
S. Jerome, Pr. Conf. and Dodl.

S. Remigius, Bp. of Rheims.

S. Faith, V. and M.
S. Denys, Areopagite, Bp. and M.
Tranflation of King Edward the

Confeflbr.

S. Etheldreda, V. and Queen.

S. Crifpin, M.
S. Leonard, Conf
S. Martin, Bp. and Conf.

S. Britius, Bp.

S. Machutus, Bp.

S. Hugh, Bp. of Lincoln.

S. Edmund, King and Martyr.

S. Cecilia, V. and M.
S. Clement, firft Bp. of Rome

and M.
S. Catharine, V.
S. Nicolas, Bp. of Myra in Lycia.

Conception of B. V. M.
S. Lucy, V. and M.
O Sapientia.^

S. Silvefter, Bp. of Rome.

THESE feftal commemorations are '' to be ob-

ferved," and the minifter fhould declare unto the

people the days on which they are to be obferved. See

p. 54, Par. 22, note ('). As in the cafe of Vigils^ and

^ This is not a feftival, but a note to remind the faithful that certain

antiphons begin to be ufed.

^ It is not perhaps ftri<flly correfl to fay that vigils have no " offices

"

appointed for them— the collecfl ufed by anticipation is fuch as far as it
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Rogation Days the black letter feaft days have no proper
fervices provided for them, yet when it is remembered
that the Second Book of Homilies contains one " for the

days of Rogation Week," it is well to give a fhort dif-

coLirfe upon the teaching of the minor holydays of the

Church, in order that the faithful may learn the due
obligation thereof. Special Hymns may be ufed. The
altar fhould be properly vefted, and proceflions made on
thefe minor feftivals.

95. A Table of the Vigils, Fasts, and Days of

Abstinence, to be Observed in the Year.

' The Nativity of our Lord.
The Purification of the Blejfed Virgin Mary.
The Annunciation of the Ble/fed Virgin.

Eafter Day.
Afcenfion Day.
Pentecoft.

Saint Matthias.

Saint John Baptiji.

Saint Peter.

Saint James.
Saint Bartholomew.
Saint Matthew.
Saint Simon and Saint Jude.

Saint Andrew.
Saint Thomas.
All Saints.

The
Eves
or

Vigils

before

L

Note, that if any of thefe Feafl-days fall upon a Monday, then

the Vigil or Fajl-day fhall be kept upon the Saturday, and

not upon the Sunday next before it.

goes. And yet when a feaft falls on a Monday, the vigil is kept on the

Saturday, whilft the office ( = collect) is not ufed then, but on the

Evenfong of the Sunday.
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96.

SLUKE has no Vigil probably becaufe the Church

• is doubtful whether he fuffered martyrdom. The
eve remains.

97-

THE Feaft of S. Michael and All Angels has no

Vigil, becaufe t\\Q fajied qvo. is fymbolical of a ftate

of trial through which faints pafs before entering heaven,

and therefore it is inapplicable to the eve of a Feftival in

honour of angels.'

98. Unfasted Eves.

THE Feafts which fall generally between Chriftmas

and the feftival of the Purification of the BlefTed

Virgin Mary have no vigils, fimply eves, becaufe the

Church does not deem it right to multiply faft days at

fuch a joyful feafon. The Feafts which fall during this

period are SS. Stephen, John the Evangelift, the Holy
Innocents, the Circumcifion of our Lord Jesus Christ,

the Epiphany, and the Converfion of S. Paul.

99. Unfasted Eves.

THE Feafts which generally fall between Eafter and
Whitfuntide have no vigils, fimply eves, for the

like reafon. The feafts are thofe of SS. Mark the Evan-
gelift, Philip and James the Apoftles, and Barnabas the

Apoftle.

As exceptions to the above muft be noted the Feftival

of the Afcenfion of our Lord Jesus Christ and Whit-

' This is not equally true of the Eaft as of the Weft, as a twelve

days' faji before S. Michael and all Angels was obferved in at leall one

portion of it.
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fun-day itfelf, which have Vigils. The Rogation days,

the third of which falls on the Vigil of the Afcenfion,

together with Fridays, are the only abftinence days at

the above period.

100. The Concurrence and Occurrence of

holydays.

FESTIVALS are faid to "concur" when one feaft is

fucceeded by another feaft, fo that the fecond

Evenfong of the former '* concurs " (viz. takes place at

the fame Evening Prayer) with the firft Evenfong of the

latter. The " occurrence " of feftivals is when they

"occur" on the fame day, in which cafe the inferior

feaft is "tranflated" to fome unoccupied day,—for which
unhappily there is no provifion in our prefent Prayer

Book,—or at leaft is " commemorated " by its collect.

lOi. Eves or Vigils.^

" Note, that the ColleSi appointed for every Sunday, or for any

Holyday that hath a Vigil or Eve, Jhall be faid at the Evening

Service next before."

' The diftindlion between vigils and eves will be manifeft from a

confideration of the rubric for S. Stephen's Day. " Then fhall follow

the colleft of the Nativity which fhall be faid continually until New
Year's Eve." Thus, though the Circumcifion has no vigil, its eve is

recognized by the Book of Common Prayer in accordance with Catholic

ufage, and its colled, and that alone, is to be faid on that eve. Again,

Chrillmas Day has a vigil, but if it falls on a Monday, the rubric upon

vigils commands the vigil to be kept on the Saturday preceding. In which

cafe, if vigil and eve be the fame thing, the Colled for the Fourth Sunday

in Advent muft be faid at the Evening Service on Saturday without the

Firft, thus violating the rubric which orders " this colleft is to be repeated

every day with the other collefts in Advent until Chriftmas Eve." If

however we take Chriftmas Eve to be the firft evenfong of the Nativity,

that is, the Evening Service next before, the matter is quite plain, the

order of colleds varies as follows :

Vigil of Chriftmas.—At Evenfong, Saturday Service, coll. (i) 4th

Sund. in Advent, (2) Advent.

Eve of Chriftmas.—At Evenfong, Sunday Service, colleft for Chrift-

mas.

K
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NOT that a vigil or eve is implied to be one and the

felfsame thing, but that the colleft for faft days

which have of courfe neither vigil nor eve muft not be

faid at Evening Service next before.

It fhould be remembered that faft days have no eves,

and that feftivals always have eves ; the colled; for a l^^-

tival is always faid at the evening fervice next before.

The day before a feftival, if fafted, is called its vigil
;

if unfafted, its eve. If a feftival which has a vigil falls

on Monday, Saturday is the vigil ; Sunday the eve. The
Church never fafts on the Lord's Day. An eve is not

a faft. It is to be noted in the above cafe that the colled

for the feftival will not be faid at all on the vigil, but on

the eve at the Evening Service next before. That is,

not at Evenfong on Saturday, but at Evenfong on

Sunday.

102. Vigils, Eves,and Evensongs, use of Collects
THEREON.

THE colled for a faint's day, and that alone, fave in

certain exceptional cafes, (for which fee infra)^ is

to be faid on its eve at firft Evenfong, or on its vigil,

except the feaft fall on a Monday, in which cafe Satur-

day is the vigil and Sunday the eve. Thus if the Feaft

of the Nativity fall on a Monday, Saturday in compli-

ance with the rubric, or note to the Table of Vigils, will

be the vigil or faft day—the Church never fafting on
the Lord's Day—and Sunday the eve. The colled of
the Nativity will therefore not be faid at all on the vigil,

but that of the fourth Sunday in Advent and firft at

Evenfong. On the Evenfong of Sunday, being the firft

Evenfong of the Nativity, that is, the Evening Service

next before, the colled of the Nativity is alone faid, the

Sunday is not to be commemorated.
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103. General Rule for using Collects of First
Evensong.

'"r^HE Coiled for the feftival, and that alone, is to be

J- faid at the Evening Service next before, whether

it be that of a vigil or eve/

104. Concurrence of First and Second Evensongs
OF Festivals.

WHEN the fecond Evenfong of a feftival concurs

with the firft Evenfong of a commencing fefti-

val, the proper ufe of colledls on fuch Evenfong will be

(i) colledl for the office of the morrow, (2) colle6l for

the day.

Thus, the colled: of firft Evenfong takes precedence

on concurrence of firft and fecond Evenfongs of the

feftivals.

The feafts of SS. Stephen, John, and Holy Innocents

have no firft Evenfongs. Hence the collefts ftiould be faid

thus :— at fecond Evenfong of Chriftmas, (i) Chriftmas

Day, (2) S. Stephen, as memorial. Of courfe at Matins

of S. Stephen, (i) S. Stephen, (2) Chriftmas. The fame

order of colleds obtains at Holy Communion. At
Evenfong on the 26th of December, (i) S. Stephen, (2)

Nativity, (3) S. John, as memorial. At Matins of 27th,

(i) S. John, (2) Nativity. At Evenfong of 27th, (i)

S. John, (2) Nativity, (3) Holy Innocents, as memorial.

At Matins, Holy Communion, and Evenfong of 28th,

(i) Holy Innocents, (2) Nativity.

w
105. Occurrence of Eves.

HEN a faint's day falls for inftance on a Sunday,

the colle6ts of both feftivals muft be ufed upon

' All holydays have eves or vigils, except fads, in which cafe the col-

lecl is not to be faid at Evening Service next before.
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the Evening Service next before. The faint's day collect

firft, becaufe the faint's day takes precedence of the Sun-

day, and that of the Sunday after it as a commemoration.

io6. Cases in which the Sunday Collect is added
AS A memorial to THAT OF THE SaINT'S DaY,
THOUGH IT BE OTHERWISE ORDERED.

IN " the Order how the reft of Holy Scripture is

appointed to be read," occurs the following note

:

" The Colled:, Epiftle, and Gofpel, appointed for the

Sunday fhall ferve all the week after, where it is not in

this book otherwife ordered."

When a faint's day falls on any day except Sunday, //

is otherwife ordered ; and therefore the Sunday colledl

ought not to be repeated after the colledl for the faint's

day, either on the feftival or the Evenfong of its eve or

vigil.

Two firft collefts are never faid, one after the other,

except on the occurrence of Holydays, or on the Con-
currence of fecond and firft Evenfongs, or that of a

faint's day and Sunday, when the latter is faid on the eve

and feftival in commemoration only, not as forming part

of fervice of the day, and alfo during the 06laves of

Chriftmas, Eafter, and Pentecoft.

107. Occurrence of Holydays, Memorial
Collect.

WHEN a feaft day falls upon a Sunday it was or-

dered in the fervice of Sarum, our legitimate

guide in cafes not treated of in our prefent rubric, that

the Sunday fervice fhould give way to the proper fervice

ordained for the feftival, except fome peculiar Sunday
only, and then the one or the other was transferred to

fome day of the week following. Our Prayer Book,

I
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though filent upon the tranflation^ of feftivals, evidently

allows it, as of courfe the compilers intended its filence

to be traditionally explained, as in the antiphonal recita-

tion of the Pfalms and fo many other matters. But
where tranflation does not obtain, and a Holyday is not
transferred to fome unoccupied day, we muft by the light

of the Ufe of Sarum, and the univerfal practice of the

entire Weftern Church, a6l on an analogous principle.

Our beft plan will be, according to the cuftom of the

moft approved ritualifts, when two Holydays (this term
includes Sundays, feafts and fafts) fall together, to obferve

the fuperior Holyday, commemorating the inferior by the

ufe of its colledt.

108. Sundays which take precedence of Saints'

DAYS.

The Firft Sunday in Advent.
Fourth Sunday in Advent.

Firft Sunday in Lent,

Sixth Sunday in Lent. Palm Sunday.

Eafter Day.
Low Sunday.

Feaft of Pentecoft.

Trinity Sunday.

In all other cafes the feftival fhould have precedence

of the Sunday.

109. Holydays which take precedence of other
HoLYDAYS.

Chriftmas Day.
Circumcifion.

Epiphany.

' It would be very defirable if Convocation would authorize the

annual publication of an Ordo recitandi for the tranflation oi feflivals

and other ritual matter.
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The Annunciation of our Lady.

AfK Wednefday.
All the days of Holy Week.
Monday in Eafter Week.
Tuefday in Eafter Week.
Monday in Whitfun Week.
Tuefday in Whitfun Week.
Afcenfton Day.

[Corpus Chrifti Day].

no. The Services of Holydays not to be

MINGLED.

IT has been fhown that when two Holydays " occur"

the only notice commonly taken of the inferior in

the Englifti Church is by the ufe of its colled as a

memorial after that of the day ; the tranflation of fefti-

vals not being general amongft us. And this memorial

is to be ufed at Matins and Evenfong, as well as in the

Communion Office. The head Colledts of Seafons, viz.

Advent and Lent, are only ufed as " memorials " in the

Eucharifticj not in the ordinary Office.^

A
III. The Lessons.

S to the Leffons, it is perfedlly againft all corredl-

nefs and precifion of ritual to ufe the Leflbns

' Though this is undoubtedly the Sarum Ufe, yet—as many may
be averfe to throw away the head colle(5ts from the Daily Service, and
with them the note of the feafon, the only one we have left, (fince,

unhappily, for once that the Euchariftic Service is ufed, the ordinary

Service is ufed ten or a dozen times)—as a matter of edification the

retention of the head colledts in the ordinary office is ftrongly advifed

(fince the rubric ** certainly admits of it, and probably intended it), in

thofe cafes where there is not daily celebration, as where this is the

cafe, the omiffion of the head colleft would in fome fort depenitentialife

Lent and ftrip Advent of Advent feeling.

» See rubric after the coiled for Afli I Matins and Evenfong, as well as for the
Wednefday. The colled for the day (</? Daily Eucharift.

dit^ is properly fo called in ordering it for
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»

belonging to one fervice, and the Epiftle and Gofpel
belonging to another. The LefTons muft always belong
to the fame Holyday as the Colled, Epiftle, and Gofpel,
except on Ferialsy that is, on ordinary week-days.

112. Exceptions to the above Rule for the
Lessons.

nnHE Feaft of SS. Philip and James has z. Jecond as
^ well as firft Leffon at Matins. If this feftival falls

on the higher one of Low Sunday, the fecond Morning
Leflbn muft of neceflity (there being no fecond Leftbn
for Morning Prayer in the Calendar on May ift, though
there is a fecond Leftbn for the Ferial Evenfong), be
that of SS. Philip and James ; but no further notice muft
be taken of the feftival fave by its memorial colled.

113. Octaves and Proper Prefac ES.

nPHE feftivals whofe Odaves are obferved in the
^ Englifti Church by the ufe of Proper Prefaces for

{Q.vt,n days after, are Chriftmas, Eafter, Afcenfion, and
Whitfunday. The Preface for Whitfunday is ordered
to be ufed only fix days after that feftival, becaufe the
feventh, viz. the Odave of Whitfunday, would be
Trinity Sunday which has a Preface of its own. The
two firft days of the Odaves of Eafter and Whitfuntide
are Holydays of obligation.

It is proper during the Odave to fay the fervice of the

feaft of which the Odave is kept, that is, except on fuch
days as have their own Liturgy, viz. the three Martyr
days, which occur during the Odave of the Nativity,

and the Mondays and Tuefdays in thofe of Eafter and
Whitfuntide. The Lord's Day within the Odave is

excepted, as it has its fpecial Euchariftic and Dominical
office. This will include the Eafter Day anthems, which
fiiould be fung at Matins throughout the Odave of
Eafter.
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114. Days of Fasting, or Abstinence,

I. The Forty days of Lent.

II. The Ember Days at the Four "1 i. The Firft Sunday in Lent.

Seafons, being the fF'e^- [2. The Feaft of Pentecojl.

nefday, Friday, zx^di Satur- [3. September 14.

^(7)' after J 4. December 13.

III. The Three Rogation Days, being the Monday, Tuejday, and

Wednejday before Holy Thurfday, or the Afcenfion of our

Lord.

IV. All the Fridays in the Year, except Christmas Day.

FAST Days, for which no fpecial fervlce is appointed,

may be marked by the ufe of the collecfl " O God,
Whofe Nature and Property." Confequently, although

the Coiled for Afh Wednefday is faid in the Communion
Office on all the Sundays in Lent, thus giving them a

penitential chara^er^ yet as they are ftill feaft days, the

colled *' O God, Whofe Nature, &c." need not be ufed.

By analogy this colled will be ufed on vigils and not on
eves.

The Prayer for thofe who are to be admitted into

Holy Orders is to be faid every day in Ember Week,
and not only on the three fafting days. The rubric of

the Book of Common Prayer, 1637, prepared for the

Church of Scotland by Archbifhop Laud, is explicit on
this point. " A Prayer to be faid in the Ember Weeks,
for thofe which are then to be admitted into Holy
Orders : and is to be read every day of the week, begin-

ning on the Sunday before the Day of Ordination."

—

Keeling, p. 52— 58.

Some ritualifts argue that the Ember prayer fliould

only be faid on the Ember days. Their argument is

bafed on the circumftance of the 31ft Canon i6o| calling

the three faft days which precede the Ordination Sunday,
jejunia quatuor temporum, commonly called Ember
Weeks. The word '* weeks " applying to the three

fafting days as a technicality, though they do not make
up a whole week. The prefent rubric, however, is quite
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fufficient, even without the h'ght of the Scotch Prayer
Book of Laud, to warrant the ufe of the Ember colled
every day in Ember week from Sunday to Saturday in-

clufive. The firft prayer might be ufed on the Sunday
till Friday inclufive, the fecond on the final Saturday :

the colle(5l ** O God, Whofe Nature and Property," &c.
will be ufed on the Wednefday, Friday, and Saturday.

It is incorredl to ufe the Prayer on the fucceeding
Sunday alfo. The ancient ufual day for Ordination in

the Englifh Church was Saturday.

Rogation Days ^ may be obferved by the ufe of the

colleft *' O God, Whofe Nature," &c. and by reading
part of the fermon for Rogation week, to be found in the

fecond book of Homilies. Of courfe the Prieft is at

liberty to preach a fermon of his own inftead.

During the perambulation the 104th Pfalm, Benedic,

anima mea^ fhould be fung. Banners for the perambu-
lation alluded to in Winchelfea's Conftitution, are ex-

prefsly named " vexilla pro rogationibus."^

It is convenient for the parifh Prieft to inculcate this

and fuch fentences, as " Curfed be he which tranflateth

the bounds and doles of his neighbour," and to fay certain

prayers and colle6ls.

Fridays may be marked by the collect " O Goo, whofe
nature," &c. except when Chriftmas Day falls on a

Friday, in which cafe the abftinence being abolifhed, it

will not be faid.

' Permiffion fliould be gained from the Diocefan to ufe the Litany.
^ Enforced by Parliamentary authority, viz. by 25 Henry VJII,

c. 19. This is "the authority of Parliament in the fecond year of

King Edward VI," as fet forth in the rubric, regulating the ornaments

of the Church and of the minifters thereof at all times of their minillra-

tion, which occurs before the Order for Morning Prayer daily through-

out the Year. (See Gibfon's Codex, vol. i. p. 225).
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OR, MATINS AND EVENSONG/

115.

" The Morning^ and Evening Prayer JJmll he ufcd in the accuf-

to?ned place of the Churchy Chapel^ or Chancel^^ except it /hall

be otherwife determined by the Ordinary of the place. And the

Chancels Jhall remain as they have done in times pajl.

" And here it is to be noted that^Juch Ornaments of the

Church and of the Minijlers thereof at all times of their

^ The old Matins and Lauds are now called Matins ; Vefpers and
Compline Evenfong. So remarked Cranmer writing to Henry VIII.

The ancient rule for the Eaft and Weft is, that the Holy Eucharift

fhould never be celebrated unlefs Matins and Lauds, at leaft, had pre-

ceded.* " The Litany fhall be faid afore High Mafs in the midft of
the choir ;

" and rubric at end of Communion Office, Firft Book of
Edwd. VI., " After the Litany ended the Prieft fhall ... fay all things

at the Altar," &c.''

^ Hour of Matins. Matins and Lauds (the Matins or Morning
Prayer of the Englifh Church) may be faid or fung at any time from
12 A.M. to 12 at noon.

' Trulian canons (69th). " That no layman come within the Holy
Chancel except the Emperor, when he comes to make his offering, ac-
cording to tradition."

" We come now to fpeak of the Chancel Arch and the Rood Screen,

two of the moft important features in a church. Thefe, as feparating

* For authorities fee Freeman's " Prin-

ciples of Divine Service," vol. ii. p. 116.
•> The idea is that the praife of the

Ordinary Office is a contribution to that
of the Euchariftic.
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minijiration, J]iall be retained and be in uje as were in

this Church of England by the authority of Parliament^ in

thefecondyear of the reign of King Edward VI."

THE diredlion that "chancels fhall remain as in

times paft," implies that they fhall be feparated
from the nave by a Rood-fcreen/ and that the clergy,

together with all who are about to affift in the fervice,

i. e. the choir, fhould have their places there, and no one
elfe.

" The Ornaments of the Church and of the Minifters
thereof" are fully defcribed under the heads: "The
Celebration of the Holy Eucharift," and " The Order of
Adminiftration." A complete lift of furniture of the
Altar, and of the facred veftments is given in the

Appendix.

the Choir from the Nave, denote literally the reparation of the Clergy
from the Laity, but fymbolicaliy the divifion between the Militant and
Triumphant Churches, that is to fay, the Death of the Faithful. The
firll great fymbol which fets this forth is the Triumphal Crofs, the image
of Him Who by His Death hath overcome Death, and has gone before

His people through the valley of its fhadow. The images of Saints and
Martyrs appear in the lower pannelling, as examples of faith and pa-
tience to us. The colours of the Rood Screen itfelf reprefent their Paf-
fion and Viftory ; the crimfon fets forth the one, the gold the other.

The curious tracery of network typifies the obfcure manner in which
heavenly things are fet forth, while we look at them from the Church
Militant."—Introdudlory Eflay to Neale and Webb's Durandus, p. cii.

For poft-Reformation authorities fee " Chancel and Roodfcreens

"

in contents of" Hierurgia Anglicana."
* The Rood Screen fhould be always furmounted by a Crofs. This

architectural ornament, fo diflinftively authorized by the judgment of
the Privy Council, in the cafe of the Knightfbridge Churches, will of
courfe everywhere be reflored.

CrofTes exifl in the following churches :—Ely Cathedral ; SS. Peter
and Paul, Worminghall, Bucks; S.Leonard, Sunningwell, Berks; S.

Barnabas, Pimlico ; S. Mark, Penfnett, StafFordfhire ; S. Saviour, Leeds;
Sackv-lle College, Eafl Grinfted ; S. John Baptifl, Eaftnor ; S. Peter,

Puddleftone ; S. Ethelburga, London ; S. Thomas the Martyr, Oxford ;

S. Mary, Littlemore ; S. Alban, Manchefler; Chrifl Church, Clapham ;

8. Mary Magdalene, London ; S. Mary Magdalene, Paddington ; S.

Andrew, Wells Street, London. This lifl has no pretenfion to be a

complete one.
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116.

THE Dally Office is ordered to be " fung or faid
;

i, e. either recited mufically on a fingle note, or

with the ufe of certain fimple inflexions, which conftitute

" Plain Song."

Public worfhip confifts of praife and prayer. The
firft part of the fervice is introdudlory. The office of

praife begins with the Gloria Patri^ and includes the

Pfalms (furnifhing topics of praife as well as Divine in-

ftrudlion) ; Leflbns, Canticles (a defcant of praife on the

LefTons and on the whole economy of redemption). The
remainder comprifes the Creed (which declares the objedt

of the adl o^ prayer, and has alfo an avowed relation to

the firft part of the office and is, as it were, a link be-

tween the praife of the office and its intercefTory func-

tion), and the office of prayer ; the portion after the third

colle6t being devoted to intercefTory prayer.

In the Prayers, Pfalms, and Creeds, with which the

people are familiar, it is better not to make the termina-

tion ed a feparate fyllable. In reading Holy Scripture

it may be founded feparately.

117, Vestments for the Daily Service, or Divine
Office, etc.

O
Preparatio ad Chorum}

N entering Church.—" This is none other but the Houfe of God
this is the Gate of Heaven."

On entering the Veftry kneel down and fay,—O Lord, I am come
now into Thine Houfe, and am

about 10/°^^*^ before Thee the prayers and praifes {Clergy)

\ affift in the Service {Choir)

of Thy Holy Church. Do Thou, in all things, I befeech Thee, dired
and rule my heart and lips, fo that I may praife Thee with the fpirit

' This "Preparatio" may be written out, printed or illuminated in-

telligibly on cardboard, then framed and hung up in the choir veftry.
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and with the underllanding alfo, and finally be found worthy to fing
Thy praifes in the choirs of heaven. Amen.

0» putting on the Surplice.—Have mercy upon me, O Lord, and
cleanfe me from all ftains of fin, that, with thofe who have made their
robes vyhite in the Blood of the Lamb, I may have grace to attain to

everlafting happinefs. Amen.

Ad Caputitim.—Indue me Domine lorica fidei et galea falutis etgladio
Spiritus Sanfti. Amen.

In pajftng to the Choir.—Who fhall afcend into the hill of the Lord,
or who fhall rife up in His holy place i Even he that hath clean
hands, and a pure heart, that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor
fworn to deceive his neighbour. He fhall receive the bleffing from the
Lord, and righteoufnefs from the God of his falvation.

In Choir.—O God, before Whofe Prefence the very Angels veil their
faces, help me to adore Thee prefent in this Sanduary with reverence
and godJy fear. May the words of my mouth and the meditation ofmy
heart, be acceptable in Thy fight, O Lord, my flirength and my Re-
deemer. Amen.

For Holy Baptifm and the other Sacraments. Ad Stolam.—Stola
juftitix circumda Domine cervices meas, et ab omni contagione peccati
purifica mentem meam. Amen.

As applying to feveral departments of Services.

Unite our prayers and praifes to thofe of Thy Church throughout the

world. Amen.
Give unto us the preparations of heart which are from the Lord;—

an open mouth to fhow forth Thy praife;—a wife and underflanding
heart to receive the knowledge of Thy truth, and to praife Thee for all

the glorious things which Thou haft done ;—a fpirit of fupplication to

feek thofe things of which we have need. Through our Lord Jesus
Christ.

Aperi Domine os meum ad benedicendum Nomen Tuum, munda
quoque cor meum ab omnibus vanis, perverfis, atque alienis cogitationi-

bus, intelleftum illumina, afFeftum inflamma, ut digne attente ac devote
hoc officium recitare valeam, et exaudiri merear ante confpedum divinse

Majeftatis Tuse. Per Chriftum Dominum noftrum. Amen.

Chorifters.—Caffock, cotta, (i. e. fhort furplice), fquare

cap.

Deacons.—Caflbck, furplice, or cotta, filk hood '* agree-

able to their degrees," or decent tippet of black, fo it be

not filk, for thofe not graduates, and birretta.
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PrieJ^s.—CRfCock, furplice or cotta, filk hood, " agree-

able to their degrees," or decent tippet of black, fo it be

not filk, if not graduates, and birretta. Note : the caflbck

fhould reach to the feet.

ii:

THE Redor or Vicar may wear, cau/a honoris, the

grey almys over a furplice.^

119. Mode of proceeding to Choir.

THE (i) chorifters, (2) Deacons, (3) Priefts pre-

ceding the (4) Redor or Vicar ifTue from the

facrifty with heads uncovered, and advance towards

the choir in fuch a manner that the right fhoulder of the

one may nearly touch the left of the other ; and thus

each two maintaining an equal diftance from the other,

proceed with meafured ftep, holding their caps with both

hands before the breaft. Having arrived in the choir,

they bow towards the Altar,^ and thofe who form each

pair, face one another, and retire to their places at oppo-

fite fides of the choir, where they remain ftanding,^ till

they take their feats laterally north and fouth, the cho-

rifters in the fubfellas, or on the floor of the chancel.^

' That the grey almys (fee Sparrow's CoUeftion, 227) was ufed fince

the Reformacion is proved by its being forbidden to be worn by a fet

of canons put forth in 1571. Thefe canons, never having been fubmit-

ted to the Lower Houfe of Convocation, and never having received the

Royal fandion, nor been ratified by Parliament, are of not the flighteil

authority. They are confidered to have been fubfcribed and approved
by Grindal, Archbifliop of York. Strype's Parker, ii. 57—62.

2 Canon VII. of the Synod of 1640. This canon may ferve as a re-

commendation of this moft reverent praftice, though it is not binding as

a legal authority, having been pafled in a fynoJ of Convocation, which
had been improperly convened. See alfo Bifhop Jeremy Taylor's
*' Treatife on Reverence to the Altar."

^ See Caercm. Epif. Liber I. cap. 18.

^ It is the cuftom in fome choirs for the Officiant and chorillers to
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120.

THE Redor or Vicar goes to the Decani flail, the

moft wefterri on the fouth fide, either with his back
to the roodfcreen fronting the eaft/ or elfe facing the

kneel on taking their places, and at the fame time to cover up their

faces in the fleeves of their furplices. This latter unfeemly ufage (hould

never be permitted. It is not neceffary to kneel on entering the choir,

bowing to the Altar is enough ; but if kneeling is praftifed when the

choir firft take their places, the head fhould fimply be bowed over the

joined hands.

* Worjhipping towards the Eajl. Clemens Alex. Strom. I. 7,

p. 724. (Wheatley).

From the 27th chapter, concerning the Holy Ghost, to Amphi-
lochius.

He fpeaks of the written doftrine and unwritten traditions of the

Apoftles, and fays that both have the fame efficacy as to religion. The
unwritten traditions, which he mentions, are the figning our hope in

Christ with the crofs, turning towards the Eaft, to denote that we are

in queft of Eden from whence our firft parents were ejedled, (as he

afterwards explains it). Canons of S. Bafil (92nd), now owned only

by the Eallern Church. See alfo Neale and Webb's Durandus,

Appendix B.

"The very pofition of our Bleffed Saviour on the Crofs as repre-

fented in the Great Rood and in ftained glafs is not without a meaning.

In modern paintings the arms are high above the head, the whole
weight of the body feeming to reft upon them. And this, befides its

literal truth, gives occafion to that miferable difplay of anatomical

knowledge, in which fuch piftures fo much abound. The Catholic

reprefentation piflures the Arms as extended horizontally : thereby

fignifying how the Saviour, when extended on the Crofs, embraced the

whole world. Thus, as it ever ought to be, is phyfical facrificed to

moral truth."—Introdudlory Effay to Neale and Webb's Durandus,

p. Ixxxv— vi.

" The Prieft being in the quire fhall begin with a loud voice the

Lord's Prayer, called the PaternoJJer." Firft rubric in the " Order

for Matins daily through the year," in King Edward's Firft Prayer

Book.

See Cardw. Con. p. 314, 351, which will fhow that the mind of the

Englifh Church is not to read prayers weftward fronting the people.

Till after the Reftoration, there was no inftance, it is believed, of the

deik for prayers facing weftward. Jebb's Choral Service, p. 329.
See alfo Robertfon's " How to Conform," p. 623. A very cautious

and moderate writer. It appears that in Elizabeth's time, though the

reading-defk might be put up in the body of the church, it never
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north,—his pofitlon depending, in Tome meafure, on the

arrangements of the ftalls. The Curate, or any other

prieft prefent, fhould occupy the correfponding Cantoris

ftall.

N.B. In all proceffions what will be the right hand

in going into the choir is the place of honour ; in return-

ing, the place of honour is the left. In chanting, the

firft verfe is fung full ; the Cantoris fide takes the

fecond, the Decani fide the third, and fo on.

121.

IT is quite irregular for any clerics to occupy the fedilia

in the San6tuary during Matins and Evenfong, or

to fit in eafy chairs at the north and fouth ends of the

Altar. Note : the legs are not to be crofled in choir.

122.

THE ORDER FOR MORNING PRAYER,

DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

" Jt the beginning ' of Morning Prayer the Jldini/Ier Jhall read

with a loud voice fome one or more of thefe Sentences of the

Scriptures that follow. And then he Jhallfay that which is

written after thefaid Sentences."

fronted the weft ; it may have done fo between 1552— 1553. See

rubric of 1552. See Robertfon for firft introdudion, 66. Proder,

180.

For full poft-Reformation examples, befides thofe given by Mr.
Robertfon, the reader is referred to that book of great authority " Hie-
rurgia Anglicana," pp. 32—40; 73, 109; 260, 261 j 363, &c.

' A brief prelude of praife in the form of a ftiort hymn," followed

immediately by the Sentence, would certainly be in accordance with

* The hymn fliould be commenced by the choir without any preface, fuch as " Let
us fing, &c." either by clergy or acolytes.

r

I
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THE old rubrics diredl the making the fign of the
crofs before beginning any Office,"'^ a practice which

it would be well to reftore.

The Sentences are to be regarded as antiphons, and
not as " exhortations." Confequently, they fhould be
mufically recited, alfo not towards the people.^

the pureft conception of Divine Service, The authority of the injunc-
tion of Queen Elizabeth can be pleaded for this flight variation from
the rigour of the Rubric :

—" That there be a modeft and dillindl fong
fo ufed in all parts of the Common Prayers in the Church, that the

fame may be as plainly underftanded, as if it were mere reading without
finging; and yet neverthelefs for the comforting of fuch as delight

in mufick, it may be permitted, that in the beginning, or in the end of
Common-Prayers, either at Morning or Evening, there may be fung an
hymn, or fuch like fong, to the praile of Almighty God, in the beft fort

of melody and mufick that may be conveniently devifed, having refpedl

that the fentence of the hymn may be underftanded and perceived."

—

Injundtions by Q^ Elizabeth, 1559. Sparrow's Colledion, ed. 1671,
p. 79. This is, in fad, a common cuftom at many Churches on great

feftivals, and is ufually fung in proceffion.

- The fign of the Crofs is made by lifting the right hand to the

forehead and afterwards a line to the bottom of the breaft, and then

another line crofting the former from the left fhoulder to the right.

Whilll performing this aftion it is proper to invocate {/ecreto) the

Three Perfons of the Ever Blefted Trinity in token of our faith therein.

The Crofs is made with the whole hand. In the adl of blefling any-

thing the Crofs is made over it in the air, and in benediction of the

faithful it is made towards the congregation. In the Weft, ^/ (he

Gofpel, a diftinft Crofs is traced with the edge of the thumb on the

brow, lips, and bofom. In the Eaft, the Crofs is made with three

fingers, that is, the thumb and two fingers, in honour of the Trinity.^

The fign ufed to be made at the end of the Gofpel, the Creeds, the

Lord's Prayer, the Gloria in excelfis, the Sav6lu5, the Agnus Dei, the

BenediBus , Magnificat , Nunc Dimittis, the end of the Liturgy, when
the Prieft gives the Benediftion, and whenever mention is made of the

Cross of the Crucified.
^ When celebration of Holy Eucharift is about to follow the Ordi-

nary Office the fame- arrangement of fentences will obtain. Wednefdays
and Fridays were cuftomary days of celebration in the African and

Eaftern ufe, in addition to Sundays, efpecially in Lent. A feparate

Epiftle and Gofpel was provided, in the Englifli ufes, in Epiphany for

Wednefdays and Fridays, and in the Trinity period for Wednefday
only.

^ The Jacijbites and Eutychians ufe on!y one finger.

L
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The following arrangement has been fuggefted :

—

Advent : " Repent ye," " Enter not," '' O
Lord, correct me."

Lent and Fridays : " The facrifices," *' Rend
your heart."

Sundays and Feftivals : " To the Lord our

God."
Vigils and Wednefdays :

" I acknowledge."

Evens :
" Hide Thy face."

Ferial days :
'' When the wicked man," '' I will

arife," or " If we fay,"

123. Arrangement of Sentences on Occurrence
OF Fridays and Festivals.

WHEN a feftival falls on a Friday, it is well to ufe

the feftal antiphon. The feaft of the Nativity

being the only feftival which fuperfedes the Friday Ab-
ftinence-day, when Chriftmas Day falls on a Friday, of

courfe no penitential antiphon fhould be ufed.

124. Position of Hands.

THE hands fhould be joined before the breaft, with

fingers extended, and the right thumb placed over
the left in the form of a crofs, when kneeling. In fitting

the fame rule is obferved, and the hands fhould be placed

upon the lap. In ftanding the hands fhould ftill be
joined before the breaft.

125. The Exhortation,

" Jnd then he jhallfay that which is written after thefaid

Sentences.'^

To be faid, turning to the congregation.
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126. The General Confession.

" J general ConfeJJlon to be /aid of the whole Congregation after

the Minijier^ all kneeling.^'

AFTER the Minifter," not with"- the Minifter. Each
claiife of the Confeflion Is marked by a capital

letter commencing It, a rule which fhould be carefully

obferved, as pervading fimilar places in the Prayer Book,
and ought to be repeated in each Interval, when the

Minifter has paufed after the manner of the Litany.

127. The "Amen."

IT will be obferved that the word " Amen " Is printed

at the end of the General Confeilion ; but that the

firft rubric, dire6ling It to be fald by the people at the

end of all the prayers, occurs after the Abfolutlon : alfo

that the word Is printed In a different type at the end of

the prayers. In thefe the Officiant fays the prayer or

the colleft, and there flops, while the people anfwer

their " Amen." In other parts as the General Confef-

fion. Lord's Prayer, Creeds, "Gloria Patri," which are

repeated by the Officiant and people, there Is no fuch

difference, the Minifter goes on, and fays " Amen

"

himfelf, thus direfting the people to do the fame. The
Gloria fhould always be fung or faid by both fides of the

•choir.

^ The parts which are faid with the Minifter are, the Lord's Prayer

and the Apoftles' Creed. Thofe which are faid after the Minifter are

the General Confeflion, and by analogy the prayer, " Turn Thou us,

good Lord," in the Commination.
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12,8. The Absolution.

" The Abfolutlon^ or Re?niJJion of fmSy to be pronounced by the

Pr'ieji alone^Jianding ; the peopleJiill kneeling.^'

THE Abfolutlon {hould be pronounced " junftis ma-

nibus " according to mediaeval cuftom.^

129.

" The people Jhall anfwer here^ and at the end of all other

prayers^ Amen.''''

Vide fupra, Par. 127.

130. The Lord's Prayer.

*' Then the Minifler Jhall kneels andfay the Lord's Prayer with

an audible voice ; the people alfo kneeling^ and repeating it with

hitn^ both here, and wherefoever elfe it is ufed in Divine

Service
"

* The old form was faid interchangeably, with the exception of the

laft claufe, by Prieft and people. Vide Malkell, Anc. Lit. p. 6, lit

edit. P. 12, 13, 2nd edit.

If a Deacon be performing the introdudory portion of the fervice

when a Prieft alfo is prefent, and in his place in the choir, the Prieft

fhould ftand and pronounce the Abfolution, the Deacon kneeling with

bowed head and joined hands in his ftall, as he is adling as affiftant to

the Prieft, and ready to proceed to lead the people in the next petitions.

But when no Prieft is prefent, the Deacon fliould continue kneeling and

proceed to the Lord's Prayer. There is no written authority for the

infertion of the prayer, " O God, Whofe nature and property," or " O
Lord, we befeech Thee, mercifully hear our prayers," from the Com-
mination Service, in the place of the Abfolution.

"The Prieft alone" probably means not in contradiftindion to a

Deacon, but to the people, in reference to the old cuftom. In a tranf-

lation of our Prayer Book, by Elias Petley, dediciited to Archbifliop

Laud, the Abfolution is ordered to be faid {/tto rov ciuk6}'ov j-iOi'ov.

• For bowing the head at the Name of the Lord Jesus, fee Canon
XVIII., i6o|-. Some have held that the head need not be bowed in

kneeling, and confequently that the people need not bow the head when
in that pofition, but it is certainly more feenily to do fo.
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AUDIBLE voice—*' clara vox." " If," fays Arch-
bifliop Laud, *' in fome principal part of the fervice

there be a caveat given that the prefbyter fhall fpeak with a

loud voice and diftindly, it implies that he be very care-

ful in that place that his voice be audible and diftin6l."

The Lord's Prayer was in the ancient office for Matins
repeated in a low voice throughout. The Church of

England in order to fecure diftindtnefs of recitation, as is

feemly in the enunciation of the Lord's Own Words,
orders it to be repeated here with the Minifter, and not

after him.

The Lord's Prayer concludes the introdudtory part

of Matins. The doxology at the clofe of it was not

added till the laft review, it is ufed here only in the

office of Matins. It ferves to impart to this Divine

fummary of all our worfhip, as the general thankfgiving

does to the office itfelf, the dominant and pervading af-

pe(5l of praife.

[" IVherefoever elfe it is ufed in Divine Service"—with

this exception, the opening of the Communion Office.

The rubric in the Communion Office orders the Prieft

" {landing at the north fide of the Table to fay the Lord's
Prayer with the colled: following, the people kneeling ;"

not, obferve, faying it with him. In the poft-Commu-
nion Service it is ordered that the Lord's Prayer fhall be

repeated every petition after the Prieft by the people,

and it is unreafonable to fuppofe that at the laft revifion

there was any intention to make a rubric at Matins

abolifti in an underhand manner a Catholic rubric in the

Liturgy. Indeed the chara6ter and predile6lions of the

revifers render fuch an hypothefis improbable. We
fliould alfo remember that wherever the Lord's Prayer

occurs, fave in the commencement of the Holy Com-
munion, the diredlion for the people to fay it with the

Minifter is ufually repeated, although the rubrics are in

different terms. " Wherever elfe it is ufed in Divine

Service," muft mean wherever elfe, except there be a

rubric to the contrary ; that one rubric to the contrary

being in the opening of the Communion Office].
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131. The Versicles.

" Then Ukewife he Jhall fay,''

THESE two ^ pairs of Verficles fhould be ufed as

the link between our penitential preface or intro-

dudion, and the aft of worfhip itfelf. When we re-

member that the firft pair is from Pfahn H. and the

fecond from Pfalm Ixx, their humble and penitential

charadler will be manifeft. A low pitch is generally

afligned to them in mufical recitation.

132. The Praise of the Office.—The Gloria,

Versicle and Response.

" Here alljiand'ing up^ the Prieji Jhallfay^''

WITH the '' Gloria" the praife of the Office begins,

and here all, clergy, choir, and people, not only

ftand, but according to the Sarum Ufe, ftill retained as

a Catholic tradition in many places, they who in choir

are ranged laterally, turn to the Altar, the head mode-
rately inclined."

V. '' Praife ye the Lord." R. " The Lord's Name
be praifed." This Verficle, and its anfwer, reprefent for

us both the ^^ Allelulia " and *' Invitatory." Indeed, the

exhortation " Praife ye the Lord," (the old Alleluia),

anfwers the purpofe of the regular Invitatory, and was
probably intended to do fo, when'* in the Firft Book of

' When formerly fung, all turned themfelves to the Altar.
2 "Quotiefque dicitur Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sanfto, ad

eadem verba Deo humiliter fe incjinent."—Canon of Englifh Church,
Wilkins, iii. 20. According to the Roman Ufe, the head is inclined,

but they do not turn to the Altar.

3 " Praife ye the Lord. {And from Eajler to Trinity Sunday).
Hallelujah ! "—Edward VI's Firft Book of Common Prayer.

The refponfe was added at the lafl revifion, but was firft inferted in

the Prayer Book for Scotland (1637).
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Edward VI. the Fenitewas ordered to be fung "without
any Invltatory," i. e. without any of that exa6l type
which had been cuftomary. Confequently the Verficle
and Refponfe forms the Alleluia and Invitatory to the
Fenite, the prelude of the pfalmody and worfhip of the
day.

Praife ye the Lord (or Alleluia), is to be faid by the
Prieft, turned to the people.^

133. The Venite.

" Then fhall be fa'id^ or fung this Pfalm following : except on

Eafter Day,^ upon which another Anthein is appointed : and
on the Nineteenth day of every Month it is not to be read here^
hut in the ordinary courfe of the Pfahns.^^

'' Venite, exultcfnus Domino. Pfa]m xcv."

WHATEVER*^ lofs we may fuftain from the general

unvarying character of our Invitatory Pfalm,

this tends to put a fingular degree of honour upon the

one day in the year on which we lay it afide, the great

and fupreme feftival of Eafter, the queen of feafts. It

is not that at other times we fail to acknowledge Christ
as the Great King, One with the Father and the Holy
Spirit; but that the one piece of heavenly tidings which
we recognize as making Chriftian praife itfelf more
Chriftian ftill, and fo claiming to fuperfede our ordinary

Invitatory, is that " Christ is rifen from the dead, and

* In certain parts of the Weftern Church the organ does not found

throughout Lent or Advent, except on the Sundays Gaudemus and La-
tare.

° The Eafter Day Anthem fhould be ufed at Matins during the en-

tire Oflave of Eafter.

"^ It may be conjeftured, though we have no pofitive evidence of the

fad, that the temple fervice commenced daily with the 95th Pfalm itfelf,

or with fome part of it. The Synagogue Service on the Sabbath (o

commences at this day.—Freeman, Principle of Divine Service, whofe

interefting note fee p. 402.
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become the firftfruits of them that flept." The omifllon

of the Venite when it occurs hi the ordinary courfe of the

Pfalms, which has been fometimes animadverted upon as

a novelty, was cuftomary throughout the Weft.^

In fome parifh churches the Venite is often chanted

whilft the Pfalms are not even faid in monotone, but

colloquially. It is not neceflary to enlarge upon the in-

confiftency of this practice, which after having given the

appropriate mufical expreffion to the invitation to praife,

denies it to the a6l of praife itfelf. Where partial chant-

ing is ufed, it would be much more confiftent to confine

it to the Canticles after the Leffons, though even this is

undefirable.

The iirft feven verfes of the Venite being of a joyful

chara6ler, the reft more penitential, it is well fuited to

precede the Pfalms of the day, whether joyful or other-

wife.

At the Venite the organ ufually founds for the firft

time. Before it commences, the firft half of the firft

verfe is intoned by the Ofiiciant or by the Precentor.

The faithful ftiould turn to the eaft and bow at the

Gloria Patri?' According to the Sarum rite, (our legi-

timate guide,) this was always done.

The Venite ftiould be recited on the Decani and Can-

toris fides, antiphonally.

' " In Brev. Rom. the Pfalm was Hill treated invitatory-wife, but in

Sar. not fo."—Freeman's note.

^ In one widely prevailing variety of the Weftern Rite, fpecial pro-
vifion was made for a penitential aft in connection with the Venite.

For it was ordered by the Rubric that at the words, " O come, let us

worfliip, and fall down : and weep {fie, after the Viilg. and LXX.) be-
fore the Lord our Maker," all were " to fall down " accordingly."

» S. Benedic. ad Vig. The injunftion

was doubtlefs borrowed from the Greek
Rite which enjoins three reverences

(fitravoiag, v. Gear, in loc.) to be made

at the words of the Invitatory, "O come,
let us worfhip, and fall down before,'' &c.
Horolog. in loc. Freeman,
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134. The Psalms.—Eagle Lectern.^ Gloria.

" Then Jhallfollow the Pfalms in order as they are appointed. And
at the end of every Pfahn throughout the Tear., and Ukewife
at the ^Wf^fj/'Benedicite, Benedi6lus, Magnificat, and'^xxnc
DimittiSj_/?><7// be repeated.,

Glory be to the Father, and to theSoN: and to the Holy Ghost ;

Anfwer. As it was in the beginning., is now., and ever JImll be

:

world without end. Amen."

THE Pfalms fhould immediately follow the " Gloria"

of the Venite, without any giving out the day of
the month, or number of the Pfalm, fuch as " the firft

day," " the firft Pfalm," " Morning Prayer," and the

like, which is a modern corruption never contemplated
by the Rubric.

The choir ftand laterally except at the Gloria, the

Redor or Vicar fronting the Altar from his Decani ftall.

The Pfalms are chanted antiphonally by thofe who
occupy theoppofite fides of the church, the choir leading.

They fhould not be faid alternately by Minifter and
choir, but antiphonally, viz. by Decani and Cantoris

fides refpedively.*

To read the Pfalms colloquially inftead of chanting

them, or at leaft faying them in monotone, is incorre6t

and unedifying. It would be as proper to chant the

fermon, or to intone the notices of holydays, banns of

marriage, and excommunications. S. Bafil points out as

one ufe of the alternate method of finging, in chanting

the Pfalms, viz. that they are alfo great media of know-

^ This is now ufually ufed for reading the Leflbns from, and is fome-

times placed without the roodfcreen. In mediaeval times it flood in

the midfl of the choir, fronting the Altar, and the antiphonary was
placed on it, and the Precentor who gave out the antiphon took his

Hand there. It would be well to reftore the ancient cuflom whenever
prafticabie.

* Where there is 7io choir the Pfalms may be faid by Prieft and people

alternately.
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ledge as well as of praife, though this laft is doubtlefs

their firft funftion/ The '' Gloria" fhould be faid full,

i.e. fhould be fung or faid by both fides of the choir.

In fome parifh churches the " Gloria Patri" is chanted

whilft the Pfalms are faid. In this there is nothing ab-

ftradledly wrong ; fince the " Gloria Patri" is a feparate

hymn. Still, as the repetition of the doxology* after each

Pfalm fignifies our belief that the fame God was

worfhipped by the Jewifh church as by us, and many of

the Pfalms (and probably the 95th) were ufed in the

Temple worfhip, only the myftery of the Holy Trinity
is more clearly revealed to us ; and we by this addition

turn the Jewifh Pfalms into Chriflian hymns : it feems im-

proper to diffociate the Pfalms by fo different a manner of

performance from that hymn which fo markedly ftamps

them with the chara6ler of Chriflian fongs. The pro-

phecies of David being now converted into the praifes of

the Church, we ought to aid the Church, not hinder her,

in the affimilation fhe defigned. Befides this confidera-

tion t.oJay the Pfalms, and to chant the " Gloria Patri"

violates the general rule that the fervice fhould be either

monotoned, or chanted, throughout.

The chants called Gregorian, there is good reafon for

believing, have David for their author no lefs than the

Pfalms, and are the identical melodies to which the Pfalter

was fung from the very firft in the fervice of the fandluary.

The proper Pfalms for Evenfong on Chriftmas Day,
Eafter Day, Afcenfion Day, and Whitfun Day, fhould be

'

"^'X^ 5'iav£|a7j9fcvr£f ayr(\//a\Xouir<>' dWijXots.—Ep. 3, ad Neocaes,

See Freeman, p. 331, and Jebb, 277, 278.
* The repetition of the Doxology at the end of every Pfalm was

ordered in 154.9. Firft Book of Edward VI.

Benedid in his rule fpeaks of the " Gloria Patri" being ufed at the

beginning of the offices. It has been conjeftured that it began to be

ufed here fome time before the age of Benedift as a termination to fome
introduflory Pfalms, which were then repeated entirely.—See Palmer,

vol. i. p. 220. But fee Freeman, vol. i. p. 329.
"In hac provincia (Gallia) in claufula pfalmi, omnes adftantes con-

cinunt cum clamore Gloria Patri et FiLio et Spiritui Sancto."—
Caffianus, lib. ii. c. viii.
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faid at the firft Evenfong of thofe Feftivals,— that is, at

the Evenhig Service on their Vigils, as well as at the

(Second) Evenfong of the Feafls themfelves.

135. The Voluntary^ after the Psalms.

THE fandlion of old cuftom is all that can be urged

in favour of the voluntary, for it is apt very fre-

quently to add needlefsly to the length of the fervice,

and to become tedious. In large churches where the

leflbns are read from the ledern in the centre of the choir,

or without the Roodfcreen, at fome diftance from the

Reader, it might be well to play merely a few bars upon
the organ whilft the Reader is going from his ftall to the

ledern.

The Voluntary, which fhould be very brief, may
plead, however, fome analogy in that mufical prolonga-

tion of the laft note of the Alleluia of the Gradual, to

which the Sequences were afterwards adapted. Thus
viewed, it fhould be a quiet harmony, winding on out of

the laft note of " Amen " following the " Glory be to

the Father." Its fignificance would thus be like that of

the Sequences,—the echo and prolongation, in the

heavenly courts, of the Praife.

136. The Lessons.

" Then Jhall he read d'lJiinSily with an audible voice the Firjl

Lejfon^ taken out of the Old Tejiarnenty as is appointed in the

Kalendar^ {except there be proper Lejfons aligned for that

day :) He, that readeth^foJianding^ and turning hirnfelf as he

?nay beji be heard of all fuch as are prefent. And after that^

Jhall be faidy or fung in Englifh, the Hymn called Te Deum
Laudamus, daily throughout the Tear.^'

THESE are to be read from a ledlern in the midft

of the choir, or immediately outfide the chancel-

^ See Neale's letter to Daniel. Vol. v. pp. 3—4 of Daniel's The-

faurus Hymnologicus.
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fcreen, the reader fronting the weft. They are, however,

fometimes read from the Reader's ftall in the choir. By
the words " He that readeth," an intimation is given that

the reader of the leflbns is not necefTarily afllgned to the

Officiant at Matins or Evenfong. The Reader' in

Deacon's orders, to whofe office it pertaineth to affift the

Prieft in Divine Service, reads the firft lefTon ; a Prieft,

caufa honoris, might read the fecond.

"Read diftinftly with an audible voice :" this evidently

refers to reading according to mufical notation with the

" clara vox," that is, the lefTons are to be read in a chant-

ing tone. In former rubrics the leflbns were ordered to

be fung in a plain tune, when of courfe ordinary reading

in the fpeaking tones of the voice was at once put out of

the queftion.^ At the laft revifion the rubric was altered

to its prefent form. The rubric is worded fo as to permit

ordinary reading in the leflx)ns taking the words in their

ufual conventional meaning, whilft technically the animus

of the rubric is perfectly unaltered.

In cathedrals the leflbns are the portions of the fervice

moft indiftindlly heard, indeed as far as being " under-

ftanded of the people," they might as well be read out of

the Vulgate. Though doubtlefs whether read in Latin
;

or, fo indiftindlly read as to be inaudible, in Engliffi,

they are to be honoured, and given thanks for, as the

words of God, as the founding of the Divine Voice in

the ears of men. In cathedrals and large churches it is

expedient therefore to read the leflbns in a plain tune, or,

at leaft on a high fuftained pitch, to the end the faithful

may better hear, according to the mind of the Englifli

Church.

In parifli churches of ordinary fize, it may fuffice to

' A Layman, by cuftom, may read the Leflbns, as the ordinary prac-
tice at our ancient univerfities fufficiently indicates.

^ " And (to the end the people may better hear) in fiich places where
they do fing, there fliall the leflbns be fung in a plain tune after the
manner of diftinfl reading: and likewife the Epiflle and Gofpel."
Rubric of 1549, 1552, 1559, 1604, and Scotch Prayer Book of Laud,
1637. See Keeling, pp. 12, 13, for comparifon of Rubrics.

I
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read the leflbns in the fpeaking tones of the voice, drop-

ping alike the monotone and the chant.

In regard to '' the plain tune after the manner of dif-

tinifl reading," it fhould be remembered that in ancient

times the mufical tone (as in the modern Opera recitative,

and as in the recitation^ of Roman Tragedy), was ufed

not only in the prayers but in all lefTons of the Church.

The " difl;in(5l" reading means the inflexions by which

the tone was varied, which were fixed by ftated rules :

the interrogations, exclamations, paufes, &c. being

marked by correfponding rifes and falls. For thefe in-

flexions, very exadl rules are laid down in the ancient

treatifes on Church Mufic. So that thofe who jufl:ify a

monotonous mode of reading the leflbns by the alleged

inflexibility of the ancient tone, are altogether mifliaken.

If they chant, the inflexions of the chant, the end of

which is due expreflion, ought to be ufed.

When the leflbns are read in the fpeaking tones of the

voice, by analogy the due varieties of ordinary fpeech

ought to be ufed. Thofe who are capable of managing

their voice (and this ought to be a matter of fl:udy to

all)
"* ought, even in ordinary reading, fo to pitch it, as

to lay the prevailing fl:refs upon one of its ftrongeft:

^ " At Paris I once faw Mars, with Talma, in a tragedy, where the

whole of her part was plaintive j'upplication ; and I remarked to my
companion at the clofe, that during the entire reprefentation her voice,

faid to be the fweeteft pronunciation ever known, had never changed

from one note.''^ Note to a letter by Ven. Archdeacon Thorp, addrefled

to the editor of the '• Guardian," which appeared in that paper Sept.

19, 1855.
^ . , . ,

* " Clergymen's fore throat is due entirely to a ncgleft of obfervation

of the mechanifm of fpeaking ; a mechanifm which is obvious to any

one whofe attention is once directed to the matter. Look at a public

finger, who wifhes to exert the voice to the utmoft, at a Greek or

Roman ftatue of an orator, at Raphael's S. Paul preaching at Athens, at

moll of our really powerful fpeakers and preachers, and what is the

attitude? The lungs are expanded to the full, the windpipe is held

ftraight, the fhoulders thrown back, and the arms fwung loofe ; the

mufcles of the whole trunk have full eafy play. Every one of them

can be brought to bear in throwing out the voice, becaufe they have

nothing elfe to do ; the cartilages of the ribs are ftretched fo that their
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tones ; not ftraining it upon a high key, after the manner

of inexperienced readers, but dwelling upon that tone

elafticity is alfo made ufeful, and faves the mufcles confiderably. Not
a fingle part is overworked, becaufe all aft at once, and aflift one another.

But make a man with clergyman's fore throat read, and you fee the

origin of his ailment in a moment. The windpipe is bent at an angle,

fo as to make it difficult to fpeak at all ; the fhoulders are brought

forward, fo that the poor coflal cartilages have no chance of exhibiting

the beautiful elafticity they are endowed with, and the lungs emptied, fo

that the relaxed mufcles and the diaphragm have to a<fl at an enormous

difadvantage, and to ftrain themfelves in order to fqueeze out the creak-

ing falfetto which refults. Naturally enough all the delicate mufcles of

the throat are overworked, and afFedl, fecondarily, the mucous mem-
brane that clothes them. There was a quack fellow who made quite a

fortune by curing clergymen who had loft their voices. He ufed to

make them promife or fwear fecrecy concerning his method of treat-

ment, and fo it was not generally known that the whole art conlifted in

teaching them to fpeak with the cheft dilated, and thus to get rid not

only of fore throat, but of ftammering, and a variety of other impedi-

ments arifing from feeble mufcle. The cure, or rather the prevention,

is fo fimple, and occurs fo naturally to every perfon who has ftudied

ever fo fuperficially the mechanifm of fpeaking, that the ailment ought

never to be heard of among educated perfons." Dr. Chambers.

Ledures to Ladies on Praftical Subjefts. Cambridge : Macmillan.

—

p. 145.
" Another of your grievances is the feeblenefs of delivery of the

officiating Minifter ; he has not health or ftrength to get through his

duties on the morning of the Lord's Day in an efficient manner. Of
courfe not. How (hould he ? He fliuts up his church from Sunday to

Sunday, and inftead of faying or finging the fervice, reads it in a feigned,

unnatural voice, and very foon has a ' clergyman's throat,' from the

unwonted exertion, and his own wretched reading. One of thefe

Pricfts, with the ufual myfterious malady in his bronchial apparatus,

confulted the late Biftiop of Lincoln upon the matter, whereupon his

Lordfhip advifed as a remedy the faying of Matins and Evenfong daily.

I know very well what a daily fervice is, there is no bleffing like it,

whether for paftor or for flock ; and, moreover, the voice rarely gets

out of order, and the Prieft never feels fatigued by the length of the

Sunday Service."—" The Book of Common Prayer unabridged." A
Letter to the Rev. Jas. Hildyard. B.D., by the Rev. J. Purchas, M.A.,
p. 23. London : Mafters.

" It is fometimes alleged as an objeftion to this mode of faying the

fervice (viz. intoning or monotoning it) in the church, that it is one
which probably very few clergymen would be found able to ufe, from
want of voice or mufical ear. So far, however, as the prefent writer's

experience goes, he muft confefs that he has found it a much rarer
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which is mod natural to them, whether it be bafs or

tenor, fo that the voice may come from the cheft, and

not from the throat, and may admit of that elaftic found,

which makes even a low voice audible throughout the

largeft building. A judicious mixture of mufical tones

ought to be obferved, and the converfational quarter

tones as little dwelt upon as poflible. The contrary

pra6lice is too general, and the reading of the leffons,

even by thofe who can chant admirably, is often degraded

to the indiftin<51: and hurried cadences of the moft ordi-

nary converfation. The tone ought to be flightly elevated

above that of common fpeech, fo as to partake fomewhat

of the charader of a chant, juft in that degree which a

occurrence to meet with a perfon who can fay the prayers reverently,

without more or lefs intoning them, than it is to find clergymen who
are able to intone them properly. Surely there muft be very few

indeed, who are unable to fuftain one note in their prayers, if it be

only one of eafy compafs to them ; and this is, after all, as much as is

really neceffary for the purpofe of intoning. The lefs it has of the

charafter of a mufical performance and the more fimple and natural it

is, the better."—The Churchman's Library, Church Worjhip, p. 27.

London : Mafters,

" If the Sunday fervices are fo heavy a drag, if they occafion fuch

wear and tear to the lungs, what muft daily prayers be ? But, by the

fame rule, a man who is compelled to take violent exercife once a week,

would do well to take none at all on the intermediate days. What is

the reafon that confumption is fo fearfully prevalent among the Englifh

clergy, while among their French brethren, certainly not phyfically

ftronger, it is almoft unknown? Doubtlefs, in some meafure, the moft

injurious efFeft of reading inftead of intoning, but certainly alfo becaufe

the one fet of men tax their lungs to their utmoft once a week, the

other call theirs pretty equally into play every day. So in like manner,

Englilh lawyers, who do not intone, and who fpeak as much as, or

more than, clergymen, are comparatively free from phthifis. The
reafon is, that when they exercife their voice, the ftrain is continuous

and equable ; and when they reft, the reft is complete. We believe,

and we are fure we fhould be borne out by the teftimony of phyficians,

that daily prayers would be found a preventive of that which they are

commonly thought to induce. And we are told by the editors of the

* Guide,' that, in their very numerous inquiries, they found only one

inftance, where daily fervice, having been commenced, was given up on

the fcore of ill-health."

—

Chrijlian Remembrancer, quoted in Monro's

" Parochial Work," 2nd edit. pp. 75, 76.
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judicious reader of folemn poetry ordinarily afTumes.

But to lay down any precife rules on this matter is im-

poflible, (6 much depends on tafte, judgment, and devo-

tional reverence. Where there is affectation, or a love of

difplay, on the one hand, or irreverence on the other,

the cafe is hopelefs.

It may be obferved that a good reader will preferve

fome of the archaifms of pronunciation which the beft

precedents have made cuftomary ; fuch as, the making a

diftindt fyllable of the termination of the paft tenfe or

participle " ed," as err-ed, inftead of err'd and the like.

In a paper of the Speftator the affedlation of fome young
readers, who even then curtailed thefe fyllables, is re-

marked upon. In folemn poetry, and in the fpeech of

the common people in many parts of England, this more
ancient and harmonious mode of pronunciation is kept

up, and the dignity of Holy Scripture, and its matchlefs

rhythm demand it. It may alfo be obferved that the

word " wind " ought in leffons of Scripture to be pro-
,

nounced as in poetry " wind." How the anomalous and
inharmonious pronunciation of this word now naturalized

in England crept in, it is difficult to fay. The ancient

method is ftill retained in common fpeech in Ireland,

which, in this particular, as in many others, both of
profody and grammar, has been preferved from the

degrading barbarifms of Englifh colloquial idioms.

It has been argued that the leffons fhould be read col-

loquially, as read to the people, to diftinguidi them from
the monotoned or chanted prayers addreffed to God.
We may anfwer that as the Praife of the office under the

form of Scripture meditation is ftill going on, it is feemly
to fay the leflbns in recitative as a loftier mode than that

of the ordinary fpeaking tone. Doubtlefs this is fo, but
generally the jize of the church will determine the mode
of reading the leffons as a pradical matter.

It is only neceffary to refer to the rubric to fee the
|

impropriety of the frequent ufage, of announcing the
*

leffons in thefe terms: "The firft or fecond leffon

appointed for this morning (or evening) fervice is fuch a
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chapter of fuch a book." Or having announced the

leflbn according to the rubrical formula, to add with

imbecile iteration, " fuch a chapter or verfe of fuch a

chapter." The confideration that every one prefent muft
know whether the leflbn be the firft or the fecond, and
whether the fervice is for morning or evening, fhows the

abfurdity of the pradlice, and the '' vain repetition

"

alluded to, befides being unrubrical, makes the announce-

ment needlefsly long.

Equally wrong in announcing the firft leflbn, if not

canonical, is the introdudlion of the word " Apocry-
phal ;" an innovation not authorized by the Church.

Other irregularities are frequent : fuch as faying,

" Here beginneth fuch a chapter atfuch a verfe" infl:ead

of "Here htgmwtth. fuch a verfe offuch a chapter ;" or

of mentioning the verfe at which the leflbn terminates,

(in cafes where the whole chapter is not read), for which

there is no authority whatever.

Where it is directed that a chapter fliall be read to a

certain verfe, it means that verfe exclufive ; but where it

is to begin at a certain verfe, it means that verfe inclu-

five.

N.B. Lay perfons who have been folemnly and

formally admitted to ferve in a church choir, or recog-

nized candidates for holy Orders, may, by the analogy

of the ancient minor orders, read the Leflbns. When
the Leflbns are read by a layman he fliould be veft-ed

Amply in caflbck and cotta, or in caflbck and furplice,

with filk hood agreeable to his degree if he be a graduate,

or a tippet if he be a literate.

" Note, That before every Leffon the Minifler Jhallfay^ Here

beginneth fuch a Chapter, or, Verfe of fuch a Chapter, of

fuch a Book : And after every Leffon^ Here endeth the Firft,

or the Second Leffon."

In many places " Thus endeth " is faid infl:ead of
*' Here endeth." It may be faid thefe are trifles. So

they are in themfelves. But fince the Church makes

M
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certain orders, it is an a6l of obedience to obferve them,

efpecially fince it is not fome "great thing" which is

required of us. Befides which, the tranfgreflion of thefe

orders implies either an ignorance or inattention to the

rubric with which every clergyman ought to be familiar

;

and which if difregarded in fmaller matters, is fure to be

violated in thofe of greater moment.
The Reader in going to the ledern fhould bow towards

the Altar. He might alfo, if he be a layman, make a

reverence to the Pried officiating both before and after.

He fhould not ftand at the LecStern while the Canticle is

being fung after the Firft Leflbn, unlefs he turn round

and face the Altar, but fhould reverently retire to his

ftall, firft bowing towards the Altar.

According to ancient ufage, the faithful fit at the

Leffons in the Daily Service, and at the Epiftle in the

Liturgy.

137. The Canticles.

" Jnd after that Jhall be fa'id or fung^ in Englifh, the Hymn
called ^e Deum Laudamus, da'ily^ throughout the Tear.''''

THE Leflbns and Canticles fhould, in accordance
with the ancient ideas and modes of fervice which

they reprefent, be confidered primarily as carrying on
jointly the work of praife begun at the " Gloria," and
going forward in the pfalms without abatement. For
the Leffons fupply frefh matter for the Praife of the

Office by continually advancing our knowledge of God,
and of His work on behalf of man ; whilft the Canti-

' In the Sarum Office the Te Deum was ufed as an addition to the
Feftal Service, not forming, as in ours, an integral or variable portion of
it. If Te Deum was 7iot faid, nothing elfe was recited in its ilead.

The Ancient Offices of the Englifh Church gave this Hymn the title of
the " Pfalm Te Deum," or the "Song of Ambrofe or Auguftine" in-

difFerentlv.
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cles defcant on thefe great fubjeds, and render due
acknowledgment for them in a ftorm of rapturous praife
after Scripture meditation.

The option given in the rubrics as to the feledlion of
the Canticles, muft be regulated by Catholic ufage, in

the manner following :

Te Deum and Benedicite.—The hymn Te Deum^
is to be fung at Matins on all Sundays and Feftivals

(except the Feaft of the Holy Innocents, when it does
not fall on a Sunday), and on Ferial days from Eafter to

Advent,^ and from Chriftmas to Septuagefima.
It fhould not be faid, according to Sarum Ufe, in

2 It is cuftomary in many places to bow the head at the " Holy,
holy, holy," in the Te Deum; the Prieft and choir fhould always
do the fame.

This " Creed fet hymn-wife,'' grows out of the angelic hymn found
twice in Holy Scripture (Ifa. vi. 2, Rev. iv. 8,) with certain variations.

The head is therefore bowed at the opening words (Holy, holy, holy)

of the hymn in token of the exalted ertimation in which the Church
holds it, and of our exceeding reverence.

" It appears that this hymn was always fung." Mirroure, Ixiii.

" ' This angels ' fong is taken out of the prophet Ifay, that fee in

fpiritual vifion, our Lord God, fet on a high feat, and cherubim and
feraphim finging loud either to other, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of
Sabaoth ; and therefore, according to the angels ye fing choir to choir,

one 'Sanftus ' on one fide, another on the other fide, and fo forth on to

the other fide ; and for by caufe angels praife God with great reverence,

therefore ye incline when ye fing this fong. '
" Ibid. Sarum Pfalter,

Chambers' Tranflation, p. 53. Mafl;ers, London, 1852.
3 The Te Deum is in the Weftern Church ufed only on Sundays

and holydays, except thofe in Lent and Advent, Vigils and Ember
Days. On thefe days the Benedicite fupplies its place, except on the

Ember days in Pentecoil, when the Te Deum is ufed.

" 'N071 dicatur Te Deum Laudamus per totum Adventum^^ (What-
ever be the fervice. Chambers' Pfalter, p. 53.) Brev. Sarifbur.

" After the firft lefl'on ftiall follow Te Deum Laudamus, in Englifh,

daily throughout the year, except in Lent, all the which time, in the

place of Te Deum fhall be ufed Benedicite Omnia opera Do?nini Domino,
in Englifli, as followeth," Rubric in Edward VI's Firft Book, 1549.

See alfo Keeling for variations, pp. 14, 15.

This rubric would feem to imply that Benedicite was to be fung on
the Sundays and feftivals, as well as on the ferial days in Lent.
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Vigils, nor on Ember Days. Nor fhould it be faid from

the Sunday in Septuagefima, inclufive, to Eafter Day.

" Or this Canticle.

Benedicite, omnia OperaT

According to the Sarum Ufe, Benedicite would be ufed

every day in Lent, including Sundays^ and other Holy
days.

It is proper alfo to ufe it on Septuagefima, (which be-

fides being the firft note of the approaching Lent has for its

Proper Leflbn at Matins Gen. i.), Sexagefima and Quin-

quagefima.

Benedicite'^ fhould alfo be ufed every day in Advent,

^ " Sequens Hymnus [Te Deuni) a Septuagefima ufque ad Pafcha

non dicitur 7iiji in Feftisy Brev. Rom.—no authority however for us.

* " There can be nothing more fitting for us, as we have faid, than

having heard the lefTons and the goodnefs of God therein preached to

us, to break out into a fong of praife and thankfgiving, and the Church
hath appointed to be ufed (either of them) after each leflbn, but not fo

indifferently but that the former praBice of exemplary Churches and
Reafon, may guide us in the choice; for the Te Deufn, Benedifius,

Magnificat, and J>!unc Dimittis being the mofl: expreflive jubilations and
rejoicings for the redemption of the world may be faid more often than

the rert, efpecially on Sundays or other feftivals of our Lord, excepting

in Lent and Advent, which very times of humiliation and medication

on Christ as in expeflation, or His fufferings, are not fo fully enlarged

with thefe fongs of higheft feftivity (the cuilom being for the fame rea-

fon in many churches in Lent to hide and conceal all the glory of their

altars, covering them with black, to comply with the feafon) and there-

fore in thefe times may be rather ufed the following Pfalms than the

foregoing Canticles as at other times alfo, when the contents of the leflbn

fliall give occafion, as when it fpeaks of the enlargement of the Church
by bringing in the Gentiles into the Fold of it, for divers paflages in

thefe three Pfalms import that fenfe.

" As for the Canticle Benedicite, (O all ye works of the Lord,) it

may be ufed not only in the aforefaid times of humiliation, but when
either the leffons are out of Daniel, orfet before us the wonderful han-
diworks of God in any of the creatures, or the ufe He makes of them
either ordinary or miraculous for the good of the Church. Then it will

be very feafonable to return this fong, (O all ye works of the Lord,
blefs ye the Lord: praife Him, and magnify Him for ever;) that is.
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Sundays and Saints' days inclufive, according to the

mind of our prefent Prayer Book.

** Then /hall be read in like manner the Second Lejfon^ taken out

of the New Tejiainent. And after that^ the Hymn following ;

except when that Jhall happen to he read in the Chapterfor the

Day, orfor the Gofpel on S. John Baptift's Day.

Benedi£lm. S. Luke i. 68."

" Or this Pfalm.

Jubilate Deo. Pfalm c."

Benedictus and Jubilate.^— The Benedidlus, if

the rigour of the rubric is preferved, is fung at Matins

every day, except when it (hall happen to be read in the

Leflon for the Day, or in the Gofpel for the Feaft of S.

John Baptift, on which occafion, and on no other,

ye are great occafion of bleffing the Lord, Who therefore be blefied,

praifed and magnified for ever."—Anthony Sparrow, one of the coad-

jutors at the revifion of the Book of Common Prayer, 1661, fometime

Bifhop of Norwich.

This Canticle is called the Song of the Three Children in the Sarum

Pfalter, and was fung on the Lord's Day at Lauds, and concludes with

thefe two verfes which our Prayer Book omits, and puts the Gloria in-

ftead thereof;* " Blefs we the Father, and the Son, with the Holy
Ghost : praife Him and highly exalt Him for ever.

" Blefied be Thou, O Lord, in the firmament of heaven : worthy to

be praifed, and glorious, and highly exalted for ever." See Chambers'

Tranflation of the Sarum Pfalter, p. 60.

^ "Jubilate. Not in the firft Book of Edward VI, except in ordi-

nary courfe of Pfalms. The fecond Pfalm at Lauds on Sundays in the

Sarum Breviary.

In fome Prayer Books the colon in the fecond verfe is printed after

the words " we ourfelves :" it fhould be according to the Sealed Books

after the words, " He is God:"
The Jubilate, called in the Hebrew a Song of Praife, is faid by the

Jews to have been fung at the Euchariftical facrifices as the Prieft was

entering into the temple.

» Ye incline at this verfe as ye do at Gloria Patri.—Mirroure, Ixvii.
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fhall be ufed the Jubilate. The above occafional and

very reftrided ufe of the Jubilate is a provifion of the

Church for avoiding the repetition of the fame portion of

Scripture in fequence.

BenediBus is the diftindive feature of Matins, as Mag-

nificat is of Evenfong.

Here the office of Praife ends.

138. The Prime Function—Intercessory Prayer.

The Apofi:les' Creed.

" Then Jhall he fung or faid the Apojiles' Creed by the Minijier

and the people,Jianding ; except only fuch days as the Creed of
S. Athanafius is appointed to be read^

THE recitation of the Creed is a Prime feature, per-

fonal and practical, and ftands in avowed relation

to the preceding part of the Office. It has ever fucceeded

hearing, whether of Pfalms or other Scriptures, or both,

no lefs than it has preceded or been aflbciated with prayer.

It is this that renders the tranfition to the Prayers from
the Praife of the Office, viz. the Pfalms, Leflbns, and
Canticles,— to the Prime tone from that of Matins and
Lauds,—though fenfible, by no means abrupt. We pafs,

by a delicately fhaded gradation, out of the ftage of fer-

vice in which the objedlive is dominant, to that in which
the fubje<5live claims the larger part, though it can never

rightly be the fupreme confideration. This fundion is

well performed by the Creed ; while it rounds up, fills

in, and completes the cycle of Chriftian do6trine, brought
to view by the Leflbns, it at the fame time turns towards
us its fubjedtive and pra6lical fide, as the faith of living

men, and admonifiies that '' praying is the end of preach-
ing," and prayer in this world the condition and the in-

ftrument of the fruition of God.
The Creed ^ is faid aloud, with the Minifter ftill fi:and-

' The Apoftles' Creed was formerly faid under the breath ; the

I
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ing, jiinciis manibusy to exprefs the firmnefs and opennefs
with which we avow in the fight of God and man, that
it is the Creed of our Baptifm, and in obedience to the
XVIlIth Canonof 160A

In faying the Creed the choir and fuch of the clerics

as are arranged laterally turn to the eaft^' and therefore,
to the Altar.

Athanafian Creed aloud. When the two Creeds changed places in

King Edward's Book, 1549, the manner and partly the occafion of
ufing them underwent a change.

After the BenediSlus in King Edward's Firft Book, is this rubric :

" Then Jhall be faid daily through the year, the prayers following, as

well at Evefifong, as at Matins, all devoutly kneeling.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Then the Minijler Jhallfay the Creed and the Lord's Prayer, in Englijh,

with a loud voice," Sec.—King Edward Vl's Firft Prayer Book.

See Keeling in loc. 22, 23 for fubfequent variations.

^ In this work, I have fuppofed all the congregation " worfhipping

towards the Eaft;" but where the internal arrangements of the church

do not unhappily admit of this, the faithful will doubtlefs turn to the

eaft according to immemorial ufage. The cuftom is very ancient, and

doubtlefs originated in the praftice of the Jews, who always turned

their faces in the diredlion of Jerufalem when they prayed. For the

Jews before the captivity thus prayed towards the mercy-feat where

God vouchfafed to dwell. The primitive Chriftians in like manner,

and by an acceptable analogy, turned towards that part of their

churches, which contained the Chriftian Holy of Holies. For Chriftian

churches are generally placed with the Altar-end to the eaft, and ought

always to be fo, as to the place where the Dayfpring from on high

vifited us. But this is unfortunately not univerfal ; and it is remark-

able that in churches which are placed north and fouth, the cuftom of

turning to the Altar during the Creed has immemorially prevailed. We
turn to the Altar to exprefs more ftrongly our faith in Christ, Whofe
Death is there fpecially commemorated, and whence His moft blefled

Body and Blood are difpenfed to the faithful.

The cuftom of bowing the head at the Name of Jesus has continued

to be ufed during the recital of the Creeds, even where—contrary to

Catholic ufage and the canons of the Church of England— it has been

omitted elfewhere in Divine Service. This can only be accounted for

by remembering that the cuftom was early introduced among the cere-

monies of baptifm, in which it was ufual to renounce the devil with the

face to the weft, and then to turn to the eaft to make the covenant with
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The rubric gives a permifTion to fing the Apoftles'

Creed. Now there is no record of this Creed being fo

performed in the Church of England. The Apollles'

Creed is fimply recited on one note, and the only

infleaion is the cadence on Amen^ adopted in fome

choirs, but not found in the moft ancient Service Books.

The hymn is not conftruded for chanting, not being

divided into verfes ; it is however divided into three

paragraphs, as the Nicene Creed : the firft relating to

the Father, the fecond to the Son, the third to the

Holy Ghost and to thofe particulars of the Chriftian

Faith which have reference to the difpenfation of the

Spirit,

At the Name of Jesus in the Creed, the univerfal

cuftom of the Church has been to bow the head.
_

This,

however, is more than a cuftom : it is a pofitive injunc-

tion of the Canons of the Church of England, extending

however to every occafion on which that Name of our

Blefled Lord is repeated, which defignates His human

nature ; the prefcribed a6l of adoration thus marking the

Christ, the eaft, or region of the rifing fun, being the fource of light.

Hence the turning towards the eaft became affociated with the recitation

of the Creed.

Aib xa/ o Qeji ahrov vitspviiojos, Koi l'x^api<Ta.ro avtZ oVo/^a rb virsp

Ttdv oVoju-a. "Iva. Iv rJ ovSi^art 'Irjo-ov itav yovu KXii^ri sitovpavicuv

Kx) kitiysiwv KOi\ AO.roiX^oviwv , \\a^ itoLo-a, yXxcroa, a^oiMoXoyr/ryrjrai in

\ii)pioi 'Iijo-ouf Xpio-TOf sif W^av Qeov Ttarp6s.—^i\. ii. 9, 10, 11.

Canon XVIII. of i6oi^.—When in time of Divine Service the Lord

Jesus fliall be mentioned, due and lowly reverence fhall be done by all

perfons prefent, as it hath been accuftomed, teftifying by thefe outward

ceremonies and geftures their inward humility, Chriftian refolution, and

due acknowledgment that the Lord Jesus Christ, the true and eternal

Son of God, is the only Saviour of the world, in Whom alone all the

fervices, graces, and promifes of God to mankind for this life, and the

life to come, are fully and wholly comprifed.

Eiiz. Injunc. 1559. Sparrow, 81.

It hath been the cuftom of Chriftian men at the Name of

Jesus to bow.—Hooker, Eccl. Pol. xxx. 3, p. 531, ob. 1600.

That due reverence be vifibly done by all perfons prefent when the

blefied Name of the Lord Jesus is mentioned. Bifliop Wren's Injunc-

tions, Card. Doc. An. II. 203.
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indiflbluble union of that nature with the Divine. The
fame ad is not prefcribed when the defignation of His
Office, Christ, is employed.'

139. The " Dominus Vobiscum "—" Oremus," and
Lesser Litany.

*' y/«(^ after that^ thefe Prayers following^ all devoutly kneeling^

the Min'ijier firji pronouncing with a loud voice
^''

" TT^IRST pronouncing," i, e. before kneeling during

1? the " Lefler Litany."

It will be feen that the " LefTer Litany " ftood before

the Creed in our firft revifion. But as it was of old

ufed as a notice of tranfition to fome department of fer-

vice, it is appropriate here, as a fort of introit, as we
pafs from the Praife to the Prayer of the Offices.

The falutation between Prieft and people is entirely

in the fpirit, and to the purpofe, of the old interchange

of Confiteor and Mifereatur. It is ftill to us what that

formula was defigned to be, a touching recognition of

the equal need, under difference of pofition, of clergy

and laity. Thefe forms, faith an ancient council, (Braca-

renfe, a.d. i^^';})^^ all the Eaft retains as handed down by

the Apoftles.

The Officiant turns to the faithful, and pronounces,

firft extending and then joining his hands, the Dominus
Vobifcum and the Oremus. The clerks and choir refume

their lateral pofition.

The " Leffer Litany " ufiiering in the Lord's Prayer,

Preces, and Collects, is to the Prayer what the " Gloria
"

is to the Praife of the whole Office ; a prayer fetting the

tone and fixing the objedt of all the reft by being ad-

dreffed to the Holy Trinity. It was triple, as with us,

at its firft occurrence in the old Eaftern Offices ; in our

' If it be right, of which there is no doubt, for the faithful to bow
at i)\Q found, or mention of the Holy Name of Jesus, it is alfo right to

bow when they mark or make the fign of Jesus— i.e. the Crofs.
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own it was threefold before the Lord's Prayer at Lauds,

though ninefold at Prime.

After the " Let us Pray " all devoutly kneel, as the

Prayer of the Office begins.

When the Service is faid, the choir only repeats the

middle verficle ; when it is chanted, the three verficles

are fung by Officiant and choir.

140. The Pater Noster.

" Then the Minijler^ Clerks^ and people, /hall fay the Lord's
Prayer with a loud voice."

THE Lord's Prayer as ufed in the introdu6lory part

of the Office, acfted as a fummary of all our

worfhip, efpecially of the Office in hand ; fo in this

place it a6ls as a fummary, though under a different

afpedt. In the introdu(5lory part the doxology imparts

to it that Euchariftic afpeifl which the " General Thankf-
giving " does to the Office itfelf : in this part of the

Service, from its pofition and the abfence of the dox-

ology, it has quite another office and function. It has a

baptifmal charader, from its conne6lion with the Creed,

and is ufed rather, in its Prime or Compline pofition, in

reference to the needs of the coming day or night, than

to the remainder of the Office.

The direc5lion ^ to fay the Pater Nofter with the
" chj^a vox " is to abolifh the pradlice of faying it/ecretOy

at leaft in this place and others where the like rubrical

order occurs.

' In ancient times the Lord's Prayer was faid fecretly, except in the

two laft claufes,^ " And lead us not," &c. " But deliver us," Sec. which
were repeated as verficle and refponfe with the ufual cadences.

* According to the Sarum ufe the Et

tie nos and Sed libera were reiterated after

the Pater Nofter and Amen, {ia.\A fecreto,)

had been fini(hed. Sec Seager's Ed. of
|

Brev. Sarifbur. Fafc.i. fol. xv. and Cham-
bers' Tranflation of the Sarum Pfaltcr,

p. 14, note w.
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141. The Preces.

" Then the Prieji-"Jianding up Jhallfay."

THE Preces follow the rule of the Verficles, but
the Officiant fiands jun^is manibus. The direc-

tion for the Prieft to ftand while faying the fuffrages is a

continuation of the rubric in the Sarum ^ Office.

^ The Rubric direds that the fufFrages after the Creed fhould be faid,
" the Prieft ftanding." When a Deacon fays prayers, he may kneel.

This Rubric was firfl: inferted in the Second Book of Edward VI,
(1552). The following is its Rationale. In the FirllBook of Edward
VI, immediately after the BenediBus came the LefTer Litany, Apoftles'
Creed, Paternofter and Preces. The laft claufe of the Lord's Prayer,
" But deliver us from evil. Amen," forming the firft " anfwer " of the
Preces, which went on as at prefent with " O Lord, fhow Thy mercy
upon us,"—the Dominus Vobifcum and its "anfwer" forming the con-
cluding pair of verficles. It would feem from the Rubric before the
three Collefls which conclude the Office, that the Officiant, contrary to

the Catholic ufe, knelt at the Preces, though of courfe he flood at the
Creed. But in the Second Book of Edward VI, the Creed was removed
from its place after the Lefler Litany to its prefent pofition after the

fecond leflbn, only the Canticle intervening, followed by a diredion for

all to kneel devoutly at the LefTer Litany which fucceeded the Creed,
during which of courfe all flood, and as the Rubric infers at the

Dominus vobifcum, which had been removed from the end of the Preces
to the beginning of the Leffer Litany and Paternofter. It therefore

became necelTary to order the Officiant, who had been kneeling fince the
Oremus, to fland at the Preces in accordance with Catholic tradition,

which, flrangely enough, in this inflance had been departed from in the
Firft Book.

3 " Finito Pfalmo folus facerdos erigat fe et ad gradum cho. accedat
ad mat. et ad vefperas tunc dicendo hos ufus."— (ad Laudes) Brev.
Sariflj. Pfalt. Fol. xxii. p. 2. Paris, 1556.

" Ita tamen quod immediate pofl pfalmum erigat fe facerdos folus fie

dicens."—(Preces complet.) Brev. Sarifb. Pfalt. Fol. Ivii. p. 2. Paris,

1556.

See alfo Sparrow (in loc.) " It is noted that the Priefl in the Holy
Offices is appointed fometimes to kneel, fometimes to ftand. The Prieft

being a man of like infirmities with the reft of the congregation, and fo

flanding in need of grace and pardon, as well as the reft, in all con fef-

fions of fins and penitential prayers, fuch as the Litany is, is direded to
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The Preces ^ have an apparent reference to, and are in

fa6t a fhort fummary of, all that is contained in the

Colleft and Prayers, or in the Colle6l and Litany.

The firft and two laft petitions, " Grant us Thy falva-

tion ;" "Give peace, &c;" "Take not Thy Holy
Spirit, &c," correfpond with the three Colleds which

are refpedlively for falvation, peace, and grace. The
intermediate three anfwer to the prayers for the Queen,'*

the Clergy, and for all conditions of men.

Thefe fix Preces, followed by various Collects, and

among them, that for the Clergy and people, and on

occafions at leaft, if not always, one for the King, were

ufed"^ every Sunday and Feftival, according to the ufe of

fome Englifh diocefes.

beg his pardon and grace upon his knees. He being moreover a Priell

of the Moll: High God, that hath received from Him an office and

authority, fometimesy?<7//^j to fignify that his office and authority . . .

and in all thefe adls of authority, fuch as teaching, baptizing, confecrating

the Holy Eucharift, abfolving the penitent, which he does in the Name
and Perfon of Christ, he is to ftand."— Rationale, 77-8. Ed. 1657.

' See Comber, Cofin, Freeman, Jebb, Palmer, Wheatley, in loc.

^ " The order in which the temporal powers and the clergy were

prayed for was here, as elfewhere in the old Weftern forms, the reverfe

of that which we now have, both in thefe petitions and in the longer

prayers, and which has often been feverely commented on as a note of

Eraftianifm.* It is however the old Eaftern order, both in Liturgies'"

and ordinary offices i*^ and indeed we may fay, it is the order prefcribed

by S. Paul himfelf."''—Freeman in loc.

^ For examples, fee Rev. H. O. Coxe's Forms of Bidding Prayer,

p. II, (Diocefe of Worcefter, 1349): p. 29, (Liber Feilivalis, 1483).

* See " Lo(^ and Gain." Compare
Trafls for the Times, 86.

'' Viz. S. Mark's; Syriac S. James';
and S. Bafil's Liturgies. The Greek S.

James does not mention " kings :
" S.

Chryfoftom's and the Armenian have

the Weftern order.

<= See the Eaftern Lauds, Neale, pp.

915-916.
<* I Tim. ii. I, 2.
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142. The Orationes.

At Matins.

" ThenJhallfollow three Colle£fs;

The firji of the Day^ which

Jhall be the fame that is ap-

pointed at the Coymnunion

;

The fecond for Peace ; The
third for Grace to live well.

And the two laji ColleSfsJhall

never alter.^ but daily be faid
at Morning Prayer through-

out all the Tear^ asfolloweth ;

all kneeling." *

At Evensong.

ThenJhallfollow three Collets

;

The firfi of the Day ; The
fecond for Peace; The third

for Aid againfi all Perils., as

hereafter followeth : which
two laji ColleSls Jhall be

daily faid at Evening Prayer
without alteration.''''

THE firft Colledl connedls the Ordinary with the

Euchariftic Office, and is a refledion of the mind
and fpirit of the Epiftle and Gofpel, and prefents the ap-

pointed variation of the Liturgy for the current week.

The Colledl for the Day and thofe immediately follow-

ing fhould be faid by the Priefl ftanding.

^^The Second ColleSl for Peace."

" The Second ColleSt at Evening Prayer.'^

The fecond Colledls at Morning and Evening, both

entitled *' for Peace," have a peculiar and deeply intereft-

ing origin. In the old Englifh Lauds and Vefper

* The words " all kneeling," were inferted at the final Revifion in

1 66 1. In the Firfl Book of Edward VI, the rubric concluded thus :

" The Priejl flanding up andJaying,
Let us pray.

Then the Colka for the Day."

It would therefore feem that the Prieft faid the Collefl: ftanding,

according to the ancient ufe. In the Second Book this portion of the

rubric was omitted, and Officiant and faithful probably both knelt as

they generally do at prefent. But it appears that as there is no exprefs

diredlion for the Prieil to kneel, he may continue Handing, as, indeed, is

the pradice in fome churches for him to do until the Anthem.
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Offices, certain " memorials " were introduced on

week days varying with the feafon. Befides thefe were

one or two fixed " memorials," ufed daily. One of thefe

was of the Holy Spirit, another of Peace. Of the

Colleds on the latter fubjedl, one (our Evening Collect

for Peace) was ufed at Lauds and Vefpers, the other (our

Morning Colle6l) at Lauds only. They were from a

fpecial Euchariftic Office on the fubjedt of Peace. Thefe

Colleds reprefent a whole Communion Office, and are

defigned like that to embody and appropriate, though of

courfe in a far lower way than the Holy Oblation
Itself, our Lord's Euchariftic promifes of peace.

" The Third ColleSifor Grace:'

" The Third Collet for Aid againji all PeriUr

The third Colle6ls at Matins and Evenfong are found

in the Sacramentaries or Colledl-books of Gelafius and
S. Gregory. The third Morning Colledl is bafed on
Pfalms xc. I, 2, 3, 12, and 17 ; and xci. 11— 16. The
third Evening Colledl on Pfalms xiii. 4 ; xviii. 28 ; and

xxi. I—6: and in virtue of the latter reference aftbciates

us with our Lord in His commendation of His Spirit

into the hands of God.
The interceflbry part of the Office is faid throughout

jun£fis manibus.

143. The Anthem.

*' In Quires and Places zuhere they fing^ here followeth

the Anthem:'"

THE choice of the Anthem ought to be a matter of
deliberate and religious ftudy. It fhould harmo-

nize with fome portion of the fervice of the day, the

' The word Anthem is a corruption of the ancient word Antiphona.
It originally meant anything fung antiphonally. In the Breviary it has

i
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Leflbns, or the Colledt, or the Pfalms, or the Epiftle and
Gofpel. At each of the particular feafons of the year, as

Lent, Advent, the Odaves of the great Feftivals, and
indeed the whole feafon from Eafter to Trinity Sunday
inclufive, it would be well to have a fixed rule as to the

Anthems from which a feledtion fhould invariably be

made ; and on the greater Feftivals the particular anthem
fhould be defignated.

Where Hymns are ufed, this is a proper place for

them, in cafes where the Anthem" cannot conveniently

be fung.

feveral fignifications. It is ordinarily applied to a fhort fentence, gene-

rally from Scripture, fung before and after one or more pfalms of the

day. The fame name is given to the prayers or ejaculations in the com-
memoration ufed at the end of various Services ; and alfb to the metri-

cal hymns at the end of Compline and other Offices. In the prefent

Englifh Office the rubric relating to the Anthem dates from the final

Revifion of the Book of Common Prayer in 1661. The place of its

performance feems fuggefted by that which the antiphons occupy in

Commemorations and concluding parts of the Service of the Breviary.

In refpeft to the Anthem in connection with the Litany," we find in the

time of S. Gregory the Great, that the Service (Litany) during the pro-

ceffion confilled in chanting a number of Anthems.
* The Greater Antiphons of Advent. Our Church by retaining

*' O Sapientia '' in her Calendar on the i6th of December evidently in-

tends that thefe Antiphons fhould be fung as formerly at the Magnificat

at Vefpers every day forward, except on the Feafl of S. Thomas, until

Chrillmas Eve.

Dec. 16. Antiphon. O Sapientia.

O Wifdom, which camefl out of the mouth of the Moft High, reach-

ing from one end to another, mightily and fweetly ordering all things :

Come and teach us the way of underftanding.

Dec. 17. Antiphon. O Adonai.

O Lord, and Ruler of the houfe of Ifrael, who appearedfl to Mofes
in a flame of fire in the bufh, and gaveft him the Law in Sinai : Come
and deliver us with an outflretched arm.

Dec. 18. Antiphon. O Radix JeJJe.

O Root of JefTe, Which flandeft for anenfign of the people, at Whom
kings fhall fhut their mouths. Thou to Whom the Gentiles fhall feek :

Come and deliver us now, tarry not.

* See Prodter, p. 227, where this note

occurs:—" S. Gregor. Antiphonar'ius. In
' Litania majore ... ad proceflionem

Antiphonaej' 47 Anthems are given.

Greg. M. 0pp. iii. 689."
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Hymns.—The finging of hymns has ever formed a part

of Chriftian worfhip. Thofe formed on the ancient

Catholic model, e. g. thofe in the " Hymnal Noted,"

affift very much In giving variety to our Services, and

bring out obje6lIvely the great truths of the Gofpel. The
ancient melodies too are far fuperior to modern pfalm

tunes. The notice of what Is to be fung fhould be given

out by one of the Clergy officiating, and without any

fuch preface as " Let us fing," &c.

Here the Office Book of Matins and Evenfong ended

till the Revlfion of 1662 ;' and does fo ftill, when the

Litany Is fald at a later hour, in which cafe the five

prayers are omitted. It Is permiffible to add one or

more of the Colledls from thofe appended to the Com-
munion Office.

In many places where the Holy Eucharift follows

Matins It Is cuftomary after the anthem to omit the

prayers following, and to end with the Prayer of S. Chry-

foftom and " The Grace,"— a cuftom quite worth fol-

lowing, as It tends to fhorten the fervice, and does not

weary people before the Holy Sacrifice Is commenced.

Dec. 19. Antiphon. O Clavis David.

O Key of David, and Sceptre of the houfe of Ifrael, Thou that opened
and no man fhutteth, and fhutteft and no man openeth : Come and
bring the prifoners out of the prifon-houfe, and him that fitteth in dark-

nefs and in the (hadovv of death.

Dec. 20. Antiphon. O Oriens.

O Orient, Brightnefs of the Everlafting Light, and Son of righteouf-

nefs : Come and enlighten them that fit in darkncfs and in the fliadow

of death.

Dec. 22. Antiphon. O Rex Gentium.

O King and Define of all nations. Thou Corner-ftone, Who haft made
both one : Come and fave man, whom Thou formedll from the clay.

Dec. 23. Antiphon, O Emmanuel.

O Emmanuel, our King and Lawgiver, Hope of the Gentiles, and
their Saviour : Come and fave us, O Lord our God.

' The Rubric ordering the Anthem was then firft inferted.

I
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144. The Five Prayers.

" Then theje five Prayers following are to be read here^ except

when the Litany is read ; and then only the two laji are to be

read^ as they are there placed.'^

THE remainder of our prefent Office confifts almofl:

entirely of Interceflbry Prayers. But though the

conclufion of the Service is of fo late an introdu6lion as

1 66 1, it belongs to a time when ancient cuftoms were
well underftood. Our interceffions thus not only have

their counterpart in the former phafe of our ordinary

Office, but follow the pattern of the Communion Office.

" A Prayerfor the Queens Majejiy.'^

^ Tile Scotch Liturgy (1604) has the following rubric: *' After this

prayer ended, followeth the Litany ; and if the Litany be not appointed

to be faid or fung that morning, then fhall next be faid the Prayer for

the King's Majefty, with the rell of the prayers following at the end of

the Litany, and the benedidlion." See Keeling, p. 24.

Although the following prayers (viz. prayers for the Queen, Royal

Family, Clergy and People, of S. Chryfoftom, and the Benedidlory

Prayer) have long been ufed in the Church of England, yet they were

not placed in their prefent pofition till the year 1661, having been pre-

vioufly repeated at the end of the Litany. The appellation oi " prayers,''

which is given to thefe colleds, in itfelf marks their introduction into the

Divine Office at a different period to the colleds. The Rubric before the

colleft for the day fays, " Then fhall follow three colle^sT That before

the colled for the king, " Then thefe five prayers following." Had thefe

prayers been all introducedat the fame time,they would all have been called

"collefts" or "prayers." (See Keeling, pp. 24, 25, 48, 49, for the

dates of the changes in the pofition of thefe prayers in our fervice book).

In fad there are now fix collefts after the colledl for the day, befides

the benedidlory prayer. According to the ancient Englifh Offices,

thefe collefts would be termed memoriee or commemorations, de Pace, de

Gratia, pro Regina,"^ &c. But fee Palmer, m loco, vol. i. p. 248.

The earliefi form of this prayer that has yet been difcovered occurs

in two little books, from the prefs of Berkelet, the king's printer, at the

end of the reign of King Henry VIILandthe beginning of Edward VI.

In the Prayer Book of Edward VI. this prayer was not put in the morn-

* Brev. Sar. Pfalt. fol. xxii. Memoriae Communes ad Laudes,

N
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" j^ Prayer for the Royal Family.
^^

" A Prayerfor the Clergy and Peopley^

" A Collet^ or Prayer for all Conditions of men ^ to be ufed at fuch

times when the Litany is not appointed to be faid."

It is not neceflary to give notice of fuch perfons as

defire the prayers of the Church before the Prayer for all

Eftates of Men, as the congregation are advertifedof the

fad in the Prayer itfelf.

" y/ General Thankfgiving.'''

It is cuftomary to introduce the General Thankfgiving

daily in this place ; but there is no rubrical authority for

ing or evening fervice, it was, however, placed in the Primer (1553) as

" the fourth colleB for the King" at morning prayer; and another and

fhorter form, " Prayer for the King" was added to the colledls ''for

Peace" and ^'for aid againft all Perils" at evening prayer. In Elizabeth's

time this prayer for the Queen was altered and fhortened and together

with the prayer for the clergy and people was placed before the " Prayer

of Chryfojiome" d.t the end of the Litany, where it remained till the

rubric of 166 1 placed it in its prefent pofition.

See Profter, pp. 218—220. Keeling, 24, 25, 48, 49. "Liturgies

of Edward VI, and other documents," pp. 393—406. Ed. Park.Sjc.

The prayer itfelf was approved if not compofed by Archbifhop

Whitgift, and appears for the firft time after the revifion by King James
on his fole authority. The place it then occupied was among the col-

lefts at the end of the Litany. See Card well's Conf. p. 235. Profter,

p. 220. Keeling, pp. 24,45, 50.

The prayers for the Queen, &c. are placed in precifely the fame fitua-

tion they would have occupied, had they been repeated in the Ordinary
Office by the Englifh Church in ancient times. See Palmer, z« /of. vol.

i. p. 218.
' "O omnipotens fempiterne Deus, qui facis mirabilia magna folus

:

praetende fuper famulos tuos pontifices, et fuper cunfias congregationes

illis commifTas, fpiritum gratias falutaris : et ut in veritate tibi compla-
ceant, perpetuum eis rorem tus benediftionis infunde."—Brev. Sarif

Pfalt. fol. Ix. p. 2. Paris, 1556.
This colled: is as old as the fifth century, being found in the Sacra-

mentary of Gelafius, A.D. 494. Gelafii Sacramentar. Muratori, tom. i.

p. 719, (quoted from Palmer).

This was originally oneof the prayers after the Litany, and was alfo in

the Scotch Service Book (1637), though flightly altered. See Keeling,

50, 51. There has been an Englifli verfion of it in the Primer fince

the fourteenth century. Sde Mafkell, Mon. Rit. vol. ii. p. 107.
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its continual ufe, which refts on purely voluntary grounds.

Some ritualifts hold that its interpolation interrupts, as it

certainly lengthens the Service. Others that it perfeds

the Euchariftic analogy of the Office, holding as it does

a parallel pofition to the "Gloria in excelfis" in the

Liturgy. Its ufe or difufe daily, or otherwife, muft be

left entirely to the diredion of the Officiant.

" A Prayer of S. Chryfoftomr''

The Prayer of S. Chryfoftom fums up in a reverfe or

retrofpe(5tive order the features of the foregoing Office,

defiring firft the fulfilment of our petitions ; fecondly,

knowledge of God's truth ; thirdly, life everlafting, the

occupation of which will be endlefs praife. And though
this was perhaps not contemplated in appointing it, it is

at leaft fignificant, that in its ancient Eaftern pofition it

was part of a prelude (the prayer of the fecond antiphon

to the hymn *' Only begotten") to the Holy Communion.

The BenediSfory Prayer.'-*

" 2 Cor. xiii.''

^ This prayer is found in the Liturgies of SS, Bafil and Chryfoftom;

and although the compofition of it cannot be traced to either of thofe

fathers, the prayer has been very anciently ufed in the Liturgies which

bear their names. This prayer was placed at the end of the Litany

when that fervice was revifed by Cranmer in 1544, and at the conclu-

fion of the Daily Matins and Evenfong in i66i, according to the rubric

of the Prayer Book for Scotland (1637).— See Profter, in loc. p. 222.
^ This prayer is derived from the Liturgies of the Eaftern Churches,"

in which it has been probably ufed from the moft primitive times. It

is a common form of bleffing ufed by S. Paul at the clofe of his epiftles,

turned into a benedidlory prayer. The benedidion appointed in the

Breviary at the conclufion of the prayers at Prime was nothing more

than the ordinary commencement of a religious adion, " In the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." This was

omitted in the Reformed Offices, but nothing was fubftituted until our

prefent precatory form was placed at the conclufion of" the Litany ufed

in the Queen's Chapel." The words are fomewhat altered from what

they are in the text whence they are taken. For i . The firft perfon is put

* The form occurred in the Liturgies of Antioch, CEefarea, Conftantinople and

Jerufalem.—Gear. Euchoi. pp. 75— 165.
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The Prayer which concludes our Office (lands related

in feveral ways to the ancient ritual. It reprefents firft,

the clofing Prime and Compline benedidlions, of which

the former was in the Name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost. Again, it was the fhort chapter ufed at

Terce, or Nine a.m. Office, on Sundays throughout the

Weft ; and as fuch, and not merely as a fuitable apoftolic

benedidion, found its way to its prefent pofttion. But the

feledion of it for that hour on the firft day of the week,

(faid to be due to S. Ambrofe), doubtlefs arofe from

the fadl that it formed throughout the greater part of

the Eaft, the introdudory benediftlon to the more folemn

part of the Communion Office ; for the celebration of

which Nine a.m., the hour of the defcent of the Holy
Spirit, was more efpecially fet apart.

The chief excellence accordingly of this conclufion is,

that while it breathes the prefent peace of old apoftolic

bleffing, it is neverthelefs not an abfolute conclufion at

all, but points onward ftill to fome better thing hoped
for ; and fo leaves the fpirit, which has moft faithfully

yielded up itfelf to the joys of this lower fervice, in the

attitude of one unfatisfied ftill, and expedling a higher

confolation.

" Here endeth the Orderfor Morning Prayer throughout

the Tear:'

145. Manner of leaving the Choir.

THE Clergy and chorifters leave the chancel and re-

turn to the facrifty in exactly the fame order in

for the fecond, fo that the Officiant (hares in them : 2. The word
" evermore" is added. By the former of thefe alterations the form is

turned from a benediftion into a prayer. It is alfo exprefsly called a
" prayer " in the rubric before the Prayer for the Sovereign. There is

therefore no direflion for the Officiant to ftand whilll he utters it, as

there would have been had it been a benedidtion,—he remains kneeling

as in the other prayers.—See Prodcr, p. 222, and Stephens, Ed. of
Book of Common Prayer, in loc.
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which they entered it, (fee Par. 119, 120), the people

{landing in like manner as when the proceffion entered

the nave before the beginning of the Office.

N. B.—After Office the Service Books fliould be

placed in their covers by the Sacriftan.^

146.

THE ORDER FOR EVENING PRAYER,

DAILY THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

THE rules for Evenfong mainly follow thofe for

Matins. On great occafions when there are many
clergy prefent, and the ftalls are all filled, and folemn

Vefpers are being fung, the Officiant, vefted in caffock,

furplice, and cope of the colour of the day, attended either

by two Clergy in albs and dalmatics, alfo of the colour

of the day, or by two Acolytes, may occupy a position

with his attendants on the fouth fide of the fandluary

—

not in the fedilia proper, but on flools or forms placed

in front of the fedilia, thus :

—

North.

All facing the

North.

South.

r Deacon or

Acolyte.

J Priefl Officiant

at Vefpers.

Deacon or

Acolyte.

^ " Be they (viz. the Service Books and Bible) well and fairly bound
and emboffed ? and at end of Divine Service are they clafped or well

tied up with fair firings, to keep out duft and foil, and to prevent tear-

ing of the leaves?"—Bp. Montague's Vifitation Articles, p. 49, No. 3.
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147. The Magnificat.

TT was formerly the old Englifh cuftom to ufe incenfe

^ at the Magnificat, and to light tapers at the Antiphon-

ledern or near the Altar.

" While the antiphon of the ' Benedi6lus ' or ' Mag-
nificat ' was being fung, the Prieft, who had retired during

the laft verfe of the hymn, returned with his filken cope,

Taper- bearers and Thurifers ; and the boy having offered

him the Thurible, he filled it with incenfe and blefled it

;

and bowing to the altar, cenfed it in the middle, then

the right, then the left, then the reliquary of the church
;

then bowing at the loweft ftep of the altar, he returned

to his ftall. Then the boy cenfed the Prieft himfelf,

then the Rulers of the Choir, then the Dignitaries in

order, beginning with the Dean's fide and ending on the

Precentor's fide : bowing to each as he did fo." From
the Arlyngham MSS. at Vefpers. Chambers' Sarum
Pfalter, p. 6^. Vide alfo the Sarum Confuetudinary in loco.

On Sundays and Feftivals incenfe fhould be ufed at

Evenfong, during the finging of the Magnificat , and ad-

ditional tapers may be lighted. This canticle—a daily

memorial of the Incarnation—being its fpeclal feature ;

fome of thofe who are taking part in the fervice fhould

indicate this by gathering together in front of the Altar

while it is being chanted, taking up, for the time being,

fuch a pofition as that defcribed here :

—

North.

Weft.

Affiftant

Acolyte. Prieft Prieft

or officiating

Lay-Clerk.

Leftern.
(Facing Eaft).

Chorifter. Cantor. Cantor

South.

Affiftant

Prieft Acolyte,

or

Lay-Clerk.

Chorifter.
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The officiating Prieft, having had the thurible and in-

cenfe-boat brought to him by two Acolytes, may filently

blefs the incenfe in the following terms :
" Vouchfafe, we

befeech Thee, O Almighty God, to blefs >^ and fandify

^ this incenfe, and grant that we who are permitted to

worfliip Thee in Thy courts on earth, may hereafter

adore Thee for ever in heaven. Amen," and then pro-

ceed to incenfe the Altar. He fhould incenfe the Crofs

firft with three fwings of the thurible : then the Gofpel,

and after that the Epiftle fide of the Altar. He then in-

cenfes the Altar from end to end, beginning at the Epiftle

corner, going on to the Gofpel corner and returning to

the centre, where, fwinging the thurible from fide to fide

for a few moments, he again incenfes the Crofs, and
then returns the thurible to the thurifer, who will proceed
to incenfe (i) the Prieft Officiant at Vefpers, (2) the

affiftant Clergy, and (3) each fide of the choir, and laftly,

(4) the congregation, firft towards the north and finally

towards the fouth fide.

At the conclufion of the Evening Service— after the

Sermon— if there be any Hymns fung, colledlions made,
colleds faid, or bleffing given, the fame pofitions as thofe

indicated in the above diagram may again be taken up
by the Prieft officiating and his affiftants.

148.

CAUTIONS AND DIRECTIONS.

Caution to Officiant and Choir in recitation
OF THE Divine Offices.

THE officiant and choir ftiould rather ufe a monotoned

rendering of the confeffion than any other, as its

pofition in the Divine Office is merely introductory.

The Creeds in the Divine Office are {Rxdjun^is mani-

bus throughout. The members of the choir ftiould be
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inftruded to ftand upright, and not to lean flovenly

againft either the back or front of the ftalls. They
fhould not look about them, nor ftare down the church,

but fhould be intent on the work of praifing Almighty
God. When they kneel, care fhould be taken that they

do fo reverently, in order, and in a formal and regular

manner. All fhould kneel down together, and all fhould

rife together. In the Divine Offices the choir fhould

turn to the eaft at the Glorias^ and during Evenfong, at

the Magnificat^ i. e. if it be the cuftom of the Church to

do fo. No individual member of the choir fhould in-

troduce any pradlices which have not had the fandlion

and approval of the Prieft of the church and of the ap-

pointed mafter of the ceremonies. During the collects

and prayers the choir fhould kneel junclis manibus.

During the Leflbns and Sermon, they fhould be careful

to fit upright, and not to lounge nor look about. They
fhould not fit crofs-legged, and their hands fhould be

placed in the lap. They will make the fign of the crofs

at the beginning and ending of each Office, and in other

parts of Divine Service when and where it is the cuflom

to do fo.

49. The Cope.^

IT is proper and quite in accordance with the terms of

the rubric of Edward VTs Firft Prayer Book, to

wear a Cope of the proper colour at Solemn Vefpers,

viz. on the Evenfong—both Firft and Second—of Sun-
days and Feftivals.

150. The Collects.

BOTH Sarum, Roman and Greek Offices order the

Colleds, properly fo called, to be faid fi:anding.

Our prefent rubric at Evenfong, placed at the head of

' Copes were worn at Durham till lately. See Hierurgia Anglicana

;

Table of Contents, p. xvii.
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the Verficles and Refponfes, does the fame. Notwith-
ftanding cuftom to the contrary, it is undoubtedly right
—following the ancient tradition of the Church of Eng-
land—that the Colleds be faid (landing. At the com-
mencement of each Colled the Officiant's hands fhould
be {lightly extended ; they fhould be joined, however,
during the finging or faying of the Colled: itfelf.

151. Reading.

'"F^HE way in which many pronounce, or rather mif-

X pronounce is a growing defed in reading, viz. it

is pronounced more like the Italian or French long a, or
like our au ; whereas it fhould have a round found.

152. A Collection after Office.

IF a " Colledion" is made after Office, a Hymn, Me-
trical Litany or Anthem fhould be fung, during

which the Alms fhould be colleded by deacons,acolytes,

or other fit perfons habited in cafTock and furplice. The
alms-bags will be reverently prefented to the Prieft, who
will place them on the altar.

153. Dress of the Preacher after Office.

Cassock, furplice, hood or tippet, and ftole.
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154.

CREED OF S. ATHANASIUS.

^uicunque vult.

AT MORNING PRAYER.

*' Upon thefe Feajis ; Chriftmas-day, the Epiphany, Saint Mat-

thias, Eafter-day, Afcenfion-day, Whitfunday, Saint John
Baptift, Saint James, Saint Bartholomew, Saint Matthew,

Saint Simon and Saint Jude, Saint Andrew, and uponTnnity
Sunday, Jhall be fung or/aid at Morning Prayer^ injiead of
the Apojlles^ Creed^ this ConfeJJion of our Chrijiian Faith ^ com-

monly called The Creed ofSaint Athanafius, by the ?ninijier and

peopleJianding.

IT will be feen from the Rubric that the Athanafian

Creed, or as it has been called the Pfalm ^uicunque

vult^ is ordered on all Feafts of our Lord ; on that of

the Holy Ghost ; on that of the ever-blefTed Trinity
;

on that of the Forerunner ; and on that of every Apoftle

whqfe eve is fajied, with two exceptions, SS. Peter and
Thomas ; in the firft inftance, becaufe it has already been

faid five days previoufly ; in the other, becaufe it will be

faid four days fubfequently. With the occafion then of
repeating the Creed, the repetition is dropped, and this

is perfedlly in analogy with Catholic ufe in other points.

It fhould be remembered that the Creed of S. Atha-
nafius is fung or faid upon certain Feajis^ and when thofe

Feafts are only commemorated by the ufe of the Collet as a
memorial^ the Pfalm ^icunque vult is not to be ufed.

For inftance, when Advent Sunday falls on S. Andrew's
Day, the Sunday takes precedence of the Saint's Day,
being its fuperior, and confequently the Service for the

Sunday is ufed, the Saint's Day fimply commemorated
by its colled, and the Athanafian Creed is notfaid. This
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Creed fhould never be fung when the Service for the

Feaft on which it is ordered to be faid is not ufed.

In fome churches the Athanafian Creed is ftrangely

enough the only portion of Matins which is faid collo-

quially— not even monotoned ; but this is moft anoma-
lous, and arifes from the current notion that Creeds are

not Hymns, contrary to the univerfal acceptation of the

Church.

THE LITANY.

" Here followeth the Litany^ or General Supplication to befung or

faid after Adoryiing Prayer upon Sundays^ Wednefdays and
Fridays^ and at other ti?nes, when it fhall be commanded by the

Ordinary.
^^

156. Vestments.

Cassock, furplice and hood ; or cafTock, alb^ and

tippet.

157. Position of the Litany-desk.*^

THE fmall deik for the Litany fhould be placed, as

the Sarum Proceffional diredls, in the midfl of the

choir, viz. between the eaft end of the choir and the

altar. While fome ritualifts hold that the defk fhould

' In the Sarum Rite, the rubric fpecifies the alb as the proper veft-

ment. " The Priefts and their Minifters in albs without the Crofs."*

See Chambers' Sarum Pfalter, p. 466,

On Eafter Eve, when alone the Litany was aftually incorporated in

the Mafs ; the Prieft put off his chafuble and put on a red cope until

the Litany was finifhed. See Chambers' Pfalter, ibid.

^ " Immediately before High Mafs, the Priell with others of the

choir, fhall kneel in the midil of the church,*" and fing or plainly fay and

^ Probably the Proceflional Crofs.

*> i.e. In the midfl; of the /laiie.
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be placed in front of the gates of the Rood-fcreen at the

eaft end of the nave ; the ancient Englifh ufe feems pre-

ferable. If it be at all in the way at other times, it may
be removed ; efpecially for a great fundion.

158.

TWO Priefts, or a Priefl: attended by two choirmen,

or two acolytes, can fing the Litany. If the Prieft

be unable to fing himfelf, the Cantor or Precentor may
take the Prieft's part. When the Litany is ufed as a

diftind: Service, the Canon requires that warning fhall be

given to the people by tolling of a bell.*

159.

" A LL manner of perfons then prefent fhall reverently

XjL kneel upon their knees, when the . . . Litany

and other Prayers are read." Canon xviii. 1603.

160. Notice of Persons who desire the Prayers
OF the Church.

wHEN perfons in ficknefs defire the prayers of the

Church, notice fhould always be given (though

diflindl'y the Litany which is fet forth in Englifli with the fuffrages fol-

lowing."—Injunctions of Elizabeth, 1559. Sparrow's Colleftion, p. 72.
" The Prieft goeth from his feat into the body of the church, and at

a low defk before the chancel door . . . kneels, and fays or fings

the Litany. See the Prophet Joel, fpeaking of a place between the porch
and the altar, where the prieft and the prophet were commanded to

weep and to fay, ' Spare Thy People, O Lord,' &c. at the time of a faft."

—Bifhop Andrewes' notes in Nicholls' Commentary, p. 23, fecond
Edition.

' Canon XV. of l6oi.

Archbifhop Grindal was the firft who ordered the Morning Prayer,

Litany, and Communion Office to be celebrated at the fame time.

Thus a Proteftant innovation was introduced, which has produced
much mifchief, and needs to be vigoroufly fet alide.
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not by name after the firft time) at the commencement
of the Litany in thefe words, " The Prayers of the
Church are defired for A.B."

" That it may pleafe Thee to preferve all that travel by land or by
water, all women labouring of child, all fick perfons, and young
children ; and to fhow Thy pity upon all prifoners and captives;"

After the words " fick perfons " a paufe fhould be
made for the offering up of fpecial prayer ; but no claufe

fhould be inferted fuch as " efpecially for thofe," &c.

161.

WHEN the Holy Communion is to follow the

Litany— the Clergy and Choir may return to the
Sacrifty to veft, in the fame proceffional order as at

Matins.

162.

THE Litany ought never to be faid on Wednefdays
or Fridays, if a Feftival occurs on thofe days

;

becaufe, of courfe, the Office of the Feaft takes the

place of the Office of the Feria. And if a Feftival of a

higher charadler than an ordinary Sunday occurs on
Sunday, the Service being that of the Feaft and not of
the Sunday, the Litany will be omitted for the fame
reafon.
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163.

THE OCCASIONAL PRAYERS.

PRAYERS AND THANKSGIVINGS UPON SEVERAL

OCCASIONS,

To be ufed before the two final Prayers of the Litany, or of Morning

and Evening Prayer.

PRAYERS.

" In the Ember Weeks ^ to be /aid every day
^ for thofe that are to

be admitted into Holy Orders."

THE fecond Ember Colled: feems moft fuited for

Saturday, the other for the previous days in

Ember Week.

" A Prayer that may be faid after any of the former.^''

See Par. 1 14, p. 107.

" A Prayer for the High Court of Parliament.^ to be read during

their SeJJion."

If the Houfes adjourn themfelves for a fortnight or

longer time, it is ftill th^fame Sejforiy and confequently

this prayer is to be ufed. It fhould not be ufed, if they

are prorogued for a fhorter time, becaufe that period is

not reckoned part of the SefTion, they not being em-
powered to do bufinefs, as upon adjournment they are.

" A ColleSi or Prayer for all Conditions of men .^ to be ufed at fuch
ti?nes when the Litany is ?iot appointed to be faid."

Bifhop Gunning, the reputed author of this prayer,

would never fuffer it to be read in the chapel of his col-

lege at Evenfong. Its ufe muft be left to the difcretion

of the Officiant.
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THANKSGIVINGS.

'' A General Thankfgiving."

Sce/upra, Par. 144, p. 178.

164.

THE COLLECTS, EPISTLES, AND GOSPELS,

TO BE USED THROUGHOUT THE YEAR,

" Note.—That the Colledt appointedfor every Sunday^ orfor any
Holy-day that hath a Vigil or Eve^ Jhall be faid at the Even-
ing Service next before."

Sundays before Advent.

THE following is the corred: rule for the introdudlion

of Epiphany Sundays before Advent, when necef-

fary :—If there be twenty-two (the feweft poiTible),

twenty-three, or twenty-four Sundays after Trinity, the

Colleit, Epiftle, and Gofpel marked as for the twenty-'

fifth Sunday are to be faid on the Sunday next before

Advent, to the omifTion of the others. If there be

twenty-fix, on the twenty-fifth are to be faid the Collect,

Epiftle, and Gofpel of the fixth Sunday after Epiphany.

If there be twenty-feven (the greateft number pofTible),

on the twenty-fifth the Colled, &c. of the fifth ; and on
the twenty-fixth, thofe of the fixth after Epiphany.

And the Colledl, Epiflle, and Gofpel marked as for the

twenty-fifth Sunday after Trinity, are always to be faid

on the Sunday next before Advent.'

' There are Leflbns given for twenty-fix Sundays. For the Twenty-
feventh, when it occurs, the Leffons mufl be taken from the Monthly

Calendar.
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The First Sunday in Advent.

" This Collet is to be repeated every day^ with the other Collets in

Advent until Chri/imas Eve"

" With the other Colle6ls," that is, as a " memorial

"

after the Colledl for the day and other memorial Collect:

if there be one.

The Epiphany.

The Rubric after the Circumcifion is as follows :

—

*' Thefame ColleB^ Epijile, and Gofpel Jhall ferve for every day

after unto the Epiphany
.^^

Adling by analogy, the Colle6t, Epiftle, and Gofpel

ferve for every day after until the Sunday after Epiphany.

At Saturday Evenfong the Collect for the Sunday will,

of courfe, be ufed inftead of that for the Epiphany.

The Ascension Day.

On the days between this Feaft and the Sunday after,

the fame rule will, of courfe, be followed.
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165.

THE MINISTRATION OF

PUBLIC BAPTISM OF INFANTS,

TO BE USED IN THE CHURCH.

T^OR Holy Baptifm fhould be fecured—
J- (i.) The integrity of the matter.

(2.) The integrity of the form.

(3.) The contact of the matter with the perfon.

(4.) The eflential unity of the acflion in combination

of matter and form together.

" The people are to be admonijhed^ that it is moji convenient that

Baptifm Jhould not he adminijiered but upon Sundays and other

Holy-days^ when the moJi number of people come together : as

well for that the congregation there prefent may tejiify the

receiving of them that be newly baptized into the number of
Christ's Church ; as alfo becaufe in the Baptiftn of Infants^

every man prefent may be put in remembrance of his own pro-

fejfion 7nade to God in his baptifm. For which caufe alfo it is

expedient that baptifn be adminijiered in the vulgar tongue.

Neverthelefs {if neceffity fo require^ children ?nay be baptized

upon any other day.

" Jnd note, that there fhall be for every male-child to be baptized

two godfathers and one god?nother : and for every female^ one

godfather and two godmothers.^

^ In a council held at York, in 1195, it is decreed:—" Statuimus

ne in baptifmate plures quam tres fufcipiunt puerum de facro fonte ;

malculum duo mares, et una mulier ; fceminam duae fcemina;, et unus

mas." A fimilar order was made in a council at Durham. (Wilkins'

Cone. Vol. i. p. 576) A. D. 1220. And again at a Synod of Worceller

O
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" When there are children to be baptized, the parents /hall give

knowledge thereof overnight ^ or in the morning before the be-

ginning of Morning Prayer to the curate. And then the god-

fathers and god?nothers ^ and the people with the Children, mujl

be ready at thefont^ either immediately after the lafi Leffon at

Morning Prayer, or elfe immediately after the lajl Leffon at

Evening Prayer^ as the curate by his direSiion Jhall appoint.

And the Priejl coming to the font {which is then^ to be filled

with pure water) andflanding there^ /hallfay
."^

If Baptifm be adminlftered after the Second Leffon at

Evenfong, the choir and Prieft fhould go in proceflion to

the font. On either fide of the Prieft an Acolyte fhould

walk, one with the Service Book, and the other with the

Baptifmal fhell and napkin. If feveral children are to

be baptized, the Acolyte or parifh clerk fhould inftrud

the people with male children to ftand on the Prieft's

right (facing eaft,) and thofe with females on his left."

Care fhould be taken, for the fake of order and fo that no

delay be caufed, that thofe in charge of the children be

directed to give them into the Prieft's arms with their

heads towards his left fhoulder. The males will be bap-

tized firft, and then the females.

{Ibid. Vol. i. p. 667) in 1240. The Canon (XXIX.) which forbids

parents to be fponfors for their own children, is in llridl conformity

with the Sarum rubric :
—" Similiter pater vel mater non debet proprium

filium de facro fonte levare, nee baptizare, nifi in extremas neceflitatis

articulo." This, however, does notfeem to have been always obferved.

In Leofric's MifTal we find the words, " Et accipiat prefhyter eos a pa-

rentibus eorum," which, explained by a further order given in the Ban-
gor Pontifical, that the fame parties who give the child to the prieft

fhould take it back from his arms, would neceflarily imply that parents

might be admitted to anfwer for their own children. Our own rule

forbids the father, but allows the mother to be fponfor. See Canon
XXIX.

' In fome churches it is the pradice for an acolyte to fill the font

with pure water, (for which purpofe a large latten vcfi'el fhould be pro-

vided), in the prcfence of the congregation immediately before the ad-

ininiRration of Holy Baptifm.

2 " Mafculus autem ftatuitur a dextra facerdotis ; mulier vero a finif-

tris." Manuale ad ufum percelebris ecclefias Sarif. 1554; Ordo ad

fac. cat. In Leofric's MifTal, " Baptizantur primi mafculi, deinde

foeminae."
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Veftments : caflbck, furplice, two ftoles, one of violet

and one of white filk. The violet ftole to be worn till

the interrogations, when the white one is aflumed.

The ancient Sarum ufe was to wear a violet ftole in the

firft part of the Office, and to lay it afide for a white one
before the Interrogations and the " Ego te baptizo," &c.
The Roman ufe^ is the fame.

The names of the Sponfors fhould always be fent in

with the notice of a Baptifm that is defired to take place
;

and they Ihould be made to anfwer the queftions one by
one,

** It appertaineth to the Office of a Deacon, in the

Church where he fhall be appointed to ferve, in the ab-

fence of the Prieft to baptize infants." Ordinal. In

this cafe it is defirable to have at leaft one lay clerk or

chorifter in attendance, habited in caflbck and fhort fur-

plice, or cotta, to hold the fervice book, and fhell (if the

Deacon ufe one), and to make the refponfes, &c.

A napkin of fine linen, marked with a fmall crofs,

fhould always be prepared for ufe at the font, e. g. to

wipe the officiant's fingers before taking the Service Book
into his hand again.

It is proper for the Prieft, in celebrating this Sacra-

ment, to make the fign of the crofs ('' Hie dividat facer-

dos aquam manu fua dextra in modum crucis."—Ritual.

Sarifb.) in the water at the words, " Sandlify this water,"

in the Prayer of Benedidion. He alfo makes the fign of

the crofs on the child's forehead, as the rubric diredls.

It fhould be made with the thumb of the right hand. He
ought to ftand throughout according to the Sarum ufe,

" verfus orientem."'*

The Cuftom of the Weftern Church, Englifli as well

as Roman, is to pour the water in baptifm thrice^'—once

^ " Tunc Sacerdos indutus fuperpelliceo et ftola violacei coloris," &c.

Rituale Angl. Bangor, MSS. " Hie deponit ftolam violaceam,et fumit

aliam albi coloris." Rit. Rom. Lutetis Parifiorum, 1665. (De Sac.

Bap.)
* Sarif. Manuale.
* " In the ancient Churcli the child to be baptized, was thrice dipped
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at the Name of each perfon of the ever-BlefTed Trinity

—on the head of the recipient (which fhould always be

uncovered for that purpofe).* Sprinkhng is not recog-

nized by the rubric of the EngHfh Church."^ By the

Canon law, confirmed by the Ecclefiaftical Courts, bap-

tifm, although adminiftered by a woman or even by a

heretic or fchifmatic, ought not, if the proper form and

matter have been ufed, to be iterated, conditionally or

otherwife.

With regard to names given to children, the Prieft has

the power of altering them if they feem to him improper.

It is well to give the godfathers and godmothers, in fuch

a cafe, time to change the propofed name. There is a

conftitution of Archbifhop Peckham,^ a. d. 1281, which

diredls the Clergy to take care not to allow wanton names

in the font, in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost ; femblably is he to be thrice afperfed with water on his

face, (if for fear of danger, not dipped, as the Book ofCommon Prayer

appointeth) the Prieft ufing thofe facramental words; after which a£l

doth he receive the child into his arms, unto Christ's flock, and then

fet the badge of Chriftianity upon him, iigning him with the fign of the

Crofs." Bifhop Montague's Vifitation Articles, p. 72, No. 7.
' The ancient Englifli form of Baptifm is as follows :—" Deinde ac-

cipiat facerdos infantem perlaterain manibus fuis, et interrogato nomine
ejus, baptizet eum fub trina immerfione, tantum Sanftam Trinitatem

invocando ita dicens, N. et ego baptizo te in no7nine Patris ; et mergat

eum femel verfa facie ad aquilonem, et capite verfus orientem : et Filii;

et iterum mergat femel verfa facie ad meridiem : et Spiritus Sa7ifli

;

Amen. Et mergat tertio reda facie verfus aquam." At the fame time

affufion was allowed according to our prefent praftice. The praftice of
figning the infant with the chrifm followed immediately on the baptifm.

In our formulary the announcement of its public reception into the

Church takes the place of this ceremony, and of that of putting on the

clirifom. Hence the fign of the crofs is made upon the child's forehead
with the thumbJ^

^ Immerfion is the rule of the Englifli Church with permiflion to ufe

afFufion.

^ Lyndwood, Lib. 3, tit. 24. " Attendant facerdotes, ne lafciva no-
mina, quae fcilicet, mox prolata, fonent in lafciviam, imponi permittant
parvulis baptizatis, fexus pra;cipue foeminini." But fee Stephens'
edition of Book of Common Prayer, vol. ii. fol. 1286.

* *' Hie llniat infantem de ipfo chrifmate cum pollice in vertice in modum crucis,
dicens." Manuale Sarlfbiir. fol. xiii.
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to be impofed on infants, efpeclally thofe of the female
fex. After a Baptifm, the water fhould be let off im-
mediately, otherwife it might be often confecrated over
again.

166.

THE MINISTRATION OF

PRIVATE BAPTISM OF CHILDREN
IN HOUSES.

" The curates of every parijh Jljall often admonijh the people^ that
they defer not the baptifm of their children longer than the firfl
or fecond Sunday next after their birth ^ or other Holy-day
falling between^ unlefs upon a great and reafonable caufe, to be

approved by the curate.

'* Jnd alfo they /hall warn them., that without like great caufe and
neccjity they procure not their children to be baptized at home
in their houfes. But when need Jhall coynpel them fo to do., then

baptifm Jhall be adminijlered on this fajhion :

" Firfj let the Minifier of the parijh (or in his abfence, any other

lawful Minifier that can be procured) with them that are

prefent call upon God., andfay the Lord's Prayer., andfo many
of the Collets appointed to be faid before in the Form of Public

Baptifm^ as the time and prefent exigence will fuffer. And
then^ the child being named by fome one that is prefent.^ the

Minifier Jhallpour water upon it., faying thefe ivords :

" A^. / baptize thee in the Name of the Father^ and ofthe Son,

and of the Holy Ghofi. Amen.

" Then, all kneeling down, the Minifier Jljall give thanks unto

God, and fay,

" We yield Thee hearty thanks, mofi merciful Father, that it

hath pleafed Thee to regenerate this infant with Thy Holy Spirit,

to receive h'ixn for Thine own child by adoption, and to incorporate

him into Thy holy Church. And we humbly befeech Thee to grant,

that as he is now made partaker of the death of Thy Son,fo he

may be alfo of His reJurreSlion ; and that JinaJly, with the ref.due

of Thy Saints, he tnay inherit Thine everlafting kingdom ; through

thefame Thy Son fejus Chriji our Lord. Amen."
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NOTE, as in the cafe of Public Baptifm, that at the

words, '* Sandify this water," &c. the fign of the

crofs fhoLild be made. Thus flood the rubric direfling

it in the order for the Benedidion of the Font in the

Sarum Ritual, " Hie dividat Sacerdos aquam manu fua

dextra in modum crucis."

For private baptifm it is convenient for the parifh

Pried to have a baptifmal balket, containing an Office

Book, in fmall quarto : a fmall brafs vefTeP marked with

a crofs and facred monogram, and lined with lead—the

material of the vefiel itfelf being latten ; a furplice, two

ftoles—one of violet, the other of white filk ; two linen

napkins—one to fpread on the table, and the other to

wipe the fingers, both marked with a red crofs ; and a

baptifmal fhell. The proper prayers to ufe are, the

Lord's Prayer; "Almighty and immortal God;"
"Almighty and everlafting God, heavenly Father;"
" Almighty everliving God."
The water, of which it is well, therefore, only to blefs

a fmall quantity, ihould be taken into the church, and

poured into the font and allowed to run away through

the drain.

" y^nd let them not douhty but that the childfo baptized is lawfully

andfujfficiently baptixed and ought not to be baptized again.

Tet neverthelefsy if the child^ which is after thisfort baptized^

do afterwards live^ it is expedient that it be brought into the

churchy to the intent that^ if the Minijler of the fame parifh

did himjelf baptize that child., the congregation 7nay be certified

of the true Form of Baptifm., by hitn privately before ufed : in

which cafe he /hallfay thus,

" I certify you, that according to tlie due and prel'cribed order of the

Church, at fuch a time, and at fuch a place, before divers witnelTes I

baptized this child."

The Prieft having certified the faithful of the true

' The veflel ufed in private baptifms feems anciently to have been of

fufficient fize for the pradlice of immerfion, as may be gathered from a

glofs of Lynd wood's (Lib. 3, tit. 24), who fpeaking of an order that the

vefTel employed as above fhould be burnt or fet afide for the ufe of the

Church, explains this to mean fuch ufes as to wafh veftments in, " vel

pofTunt talia vafa verti ad ufum praelati ecclefia; in aliquo minifterio

honefto."
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form of Baptifm will then proceed to admit the child into

the Church, beginning the Office provided for that pur-
pofe, (fee the Miniftration of Private Baptifm of Chil-

dren in hoLifes. Book of Common Prayer), at the

Gofpel.

^'- But if the child were baptized by any other lawful Mini/!er r
then the Minijier of the parijh where the child was born or

chrifiened^ JJmll examine and try tvhetber the child be laivfully

baptized^ or no. In which cafe., if thofe that bring any child

to the church., do anfwer that thefame child is already baptized.,

thenjhall the MiniJler examine them further
.,
faying :^^

The beft plan which can be adopted in uniting the

two Baptifmal Offices for Infants, is to caufe the

child (or children) that is about to be admitted into the

Church to ftand in a feparate pofition (the fponfors of
fuch child remaining with the other fponfors) and then

to proceed with the Service as though it were an ordinary

baptifm till after the benedidlion of the water ; and this

done, to call up the child and receive it into the Church

before the others are baptized. In this way there is no
real awkwardnefs in the Service, provided that the fpon-

fors of the child to be admitted can be made to under-

ftand that they are not to anfwer the third quefiion—
" Wilt thou be baptized in this faith ?"

^ The term " lawful minifter" with regard to the Sacrament of

Baptifm includes under certain circumftances not only perfons clerical

but lay. But even if it meant an " ordained" minifler only, it would
fimply afl as a difcouragement to lay and fchifmatical Baptifms, for

which purpofe it was introduced in the Book of 1604, as treating them
as irregular but valid, and therefore not to be reiterated conditionally

or otherwife, for the proper matter and form are alone ell'ential to this

Sacrament, " a lawful (ordained) minifter is »o/." See Maikell's Holy
Baptifm, c. ix. Profter, p. 361. Cardwell's Hift. of Conf. c. iii.
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THE MINISTRATION OF

BAPTISM TO SUCH AS ARE OF RIPER

YEARS/

AND ABLE TO ANSWER FOR THEMSELVES.

" TVhen any fuch perfons^ as are ofriper years ^ are to be bapti%ed^

timely notice jhould be given to the Bijhop^ or whom he Jhall

appoint for that purpofe, a week before at the leaf, by the pa-

rents^ orfome other difcreet perfons ; that fo due care may be

taken for their examination^ whether they be fufficiently in-

JiruSfed in the Principles of the Chrijiian Religion ^ and that

they may be exhorted to prepare themfelves with Prayers and

Fafiing for the receiving of this Holy Sacrament.

" And if they Jhall be found ft^ then the Godfathers and God-

mothers [the people being affembled upon the Sunday or Holy-

day appointed) Jhall be ready to prej'ent them at the Font imme-

diately after thefecond Leffon^ either at Morning or Evening

Prayer., as the Curate in his difcretion Jhall think ft.
" AndJianding there^ the Prieft Jhall ajk., whether any of the per-

fons here prefented be baptiz^ed or no: If they Jhall an/wer.

No; Then Jhall the PrieJi fay thus."

167. Immersion and Affusion.

" Then Jhall the PrieJi take each perfon to be baptized by the right

hand., and placing him conveniently by the Font., according to

his difcretion., Jhall afk the Godfathers and Godmothers the

name ; and then Jhall dip him in the water, or pour water

upon him., faying
J'^

' " Si baptizandus non pocerit loqui ; vel quia parvulus, vel quia

mutus, vel quia aegrotans aut aliunde impotens, tunc debent patrini pro

eo refpondere ad omnes interrogationes in baptifmo. Si autem loqui

poterit, turn pro feipfo rcfpondeat ad fingulas orationes nifi interroga-

tiones fui nominis tantum, ad quas femper patrini fui refpondeant pro

eo." Manuale Sarifbur. De Baptifmo, fol. xlvi.

Some Priefts make the determination which Service fhouJd be u fed to

depend on whether or no the child is of an age to be confirmed. At
twelve or thirteen a child may very well be confirmed, and therefore

fhould anfvver the queftions for itfelf.
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THE Prieft may either immerfe the head of the adult
in the water, or pour water upon it. In fome

cafes where the adult has required total immerfion, a

bath or fome large vefTel has been brought into the

Church ; but there is no fpecific authority for this un-
common pradlice. The water muft be placed in the

Font and nowhere elfe. It fhould be pointed out to a

perfon wifhing for total immerfion that dipping does not
neceflarily imply the fubmerfion of the whole body, but
rather the immerfion of a part thereof (viz. the head),

and even if it did imply total fubmerfion, the adult, from
whatever caufe, is phyfically incapable of being fo dipped
in a Font confl:ruded for the immerfion of infants (and
of thefe probably only the partial immerfion was contem-
plated, as is evident from the diredions as to Trine im-
merfion in the ancient Rubric, and from the Rubric in

the Firft Book of Edward VI), and that the word *' dip
"

is retained in the office for adults as a proteft that the

Church only contemplates Infant Baptifm, and ufes the

word to the adult which was more conveniently applied

in the cafe of infants.

-

168. Cautions and Directions.

THE Prieft during the entire fervice vfxW Jiandfacing
eaji on the platform of the Font, in order not

^ It is very ftrange that fo good a ritualift and theologian as Johnfon

(fee The Clergyman''s Vade Mecum, p. 21) fhould fuggeft that Fonts

fhoLild be made large enough for the fubmerfion of adults ; a pradlice

which would have gone far to difcourage the Church's Rule of Infant

Baptifm, and in behalf of which the word "dip," (whether taken to

mean total or partial immerfion), in the Rubric, in " The Miniftration

of Baptifm to fuch as are of riper years," affords no ground to argue in

favour of total immerfion of adults whether in Fonts conftrufled for

that purpofe or in unauthorized veflels.a

a The editor [of the firft Edition]

knows an inftance of a bath having been

brought into the church for an adult Bap-

tifm in the Diocefeof Ely, and has heard

of fome recent cafes where the demand
has been made.
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only to perform the fund:ion conveniently, but to be feen

of the people in the adlion of pouring the water.

Immediately after the child is baptized, and without

defcending from the ftone platform of the Font, the

Prieft will proceed with the CoUedt of Reception,— he

will thus be feen by the faithful when he makes the fign

of the Crofs on the child's forehead. The prayer fhould

be faid without the ufe of the Service Book. After the

prayer he will (without leaving the platform) deliver the

child to the perfon in charge of it.

The whole fundion fhould be moft carefully per-

formed.

169. The Rochet.^

A SHORT furplice with clofe fleeves [Rochet) is far

more convenient for the adminiftration of this

Sacrament than the ordinary furplice, which is apt to get

foaked in the fleeves.

' Winchelfea's Conftitution, a. d. 1305, in force by virtue of 25
Henry VIII. c. 19, orders, amongil: other ornaments and furniture to

be provided for Divine Service by the parifhioners, one rochet (" U7ium

Rochetu??! "). The following is Lynwood's Glofs : " The rochet differs

from the furplice, becaufe the furplice has hanging fleeves, but the rochet

is without Jleeves, and is ordered for the clerk who ferves, or perhaps

for the work of the Prieft himfelf in baptizing infants, lell his arms be

hindered by the fleeves." See Gibfon's Codex, fol. 225. The rochet,

however, may be either with or without fleeves. See Pugin's " Glof-

fary of Eccjefiaflical Ornament." Art. Surplice. If with fleeves, they

fliould be rather tighter from the elbow to the wrift, and fomewhat
more full at the flioulder (decreafing towards the elbow) than thofe of

the alb. A rochet with fleeves is moft convenient for Baptifms, as it

protefts the caffock fleeve, and as in point of fad, a rochet is a cotta

with the fleeves diminiflied, clofed and gathered round the wrift ; it

anfwers to the defcription of " a decent and comely furplice with

fleeves." LVIIIth Canon of 1603. Not that the Canon can limit the

Rubric which orders the ornaments of the fecond year of Edw. VI.

I
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170. Parents not to Baptize their own Children.^

IF a Prieft or Deacon may not be had, in an urgent
cafe of private Baptifm (the fpeedy death of the

child being apprehended) the parents had better get fome
male friend to baptize the child. If fuch cannot be pro-
cured, the father muft adminifter the Sacrament ; the

mother may only do fo if the father knows not the Sa-

cramental words,^ or fome other impediment exifts.

171.

THE ORDER OF CONFIRMATION,
OR LAYING ON OF HANDS UPON THOSE THAT ARE BAP-

TIZED AND COME TO YEARS OF DISCRETION.^

" Upon the day appointed^ all that are to be then conJir?nedy being

^ The following are the old Englifh Rubrics on the fubjefl :—"Non
licet laico vel mulieri aliquem baptizare nifi in articiilo neceffitatis. Si

vero vir et niulier adeffent ubi immineret neceffitatis articulus baptizandi

puerum, et non eilet alius minifter ad hoc magis idoneus prsfens : vir

baptizet et non mulier, nifi forte mulier bene fciret verba facramentalia,

et non vir : vel aliud impedimentuin fubefTet." " Similiter pater vel

mater non debet proprium filium de facro fonte levare nee baptizare,

nifi in extreme neceffitatis articulo : tunc enim bene poffimt fine prre-

judicio copula conjugalis ipfum baptizare, nifi fuerit aliquis alius prsfens

qui hoc facere fciret et vellet." Manuale Sarifbur. fol. xlv.

^ The facramental words (="form") are :
" N. I baptize thee in

the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost."
The " matter " of courfe pure water. The water fhould be poured

upon the head of the infant, and the conta£l thereofJhould be plainly

feen. Sprinkling is not only contrary to the rule of the Church, but in

a cafe of private Baptifm by a lay perfon, it might happen if the fingers

were dipped into the water, that not even a drop in the hurry of the

moment might come in contadl with the child's perfon, in which cafe

it would die unbaptized. The water ought to be feen evidently to run

upon the child's perfon (not its clothes) : laics fhould be careful to pour

plenty of water upon the child.

Two corollaries feem to follow here :—a. that the Prieft fhould ufe

fome inftrument like a (hell for holding the water. (See Par. 165, 166).

/3. that the cap fhould be removed from the infant before it is given into

the hands of the Priell.

* The preparation of perfons to receive the grace of Confirmation by
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placedy andJlanding in order^ before the Bijhop; he [or fome

other Minijler appointed by him) jhall read this Preface fol-

lowing.

IN the facrifty the proper veftments^ fhould be pre-

pared for the Bifhop, viz. a rochet, an amice, a

furplice, a white ftole, a white cope, a gold embroidered

{aurifrigiatd) mitre, and paftoral ftaff; and the ufual fur-

plices and cottas, for the Priefts who are afliftants. Thefe

latter wear white ftoles. The paftoral ftaff may be carried

in the Biftiop's hand, or elfe borne before him by his chap-

lain. If the Litany is fung or faid previoufly, a kneeling-

ftool ftiould be prepared for the Biftiop before the epif-

copal throne, which ftiould be placed a little diftance

from the altar, againft the north wall, facing the fouth.

At the adminiftration of this Sacrament" the throne ftiould

be adorned with white hangings, and the arms of the

diocefe may be fufpended behind. Seats and kneeling

deflcs ftiould be prepared for the chaplains, one on each

fide of the throne. The altar ftiould be vefted in white,

and vafes of white flowers ftiould be placed upon the

fuper-altar. In the ancient Englifti Church the lights

on the altar were burning.

the laying on of the hands of the Bifhop, confifts in thefe two things,

viz: I, inftruftion in the Catechifm ; and 2, examination of confcience

according to the promifes made at Baptifm. In the latter, the parifli

Prieft muft do all he can to afTift the candidates individually. The rite

itfelf confifts in the laying on of hands. The queftion afked before

is intended to fatisfy the congregation that the candidate is in earneft.

The firil Book of Edward VI. does not contain the renewal of Baptif-

mal vows.
I « Whenfoever the Bifhop fhall . . execute other public miniftration,

he fhall have upon him befide his rochette, a furplice or albe, and a cope

or veftment, and alfo his paftoral ftaff in his hand, or elfe borne or

holden by his chaplain." Edvv. Vlth's fiirft Prayer Book. The Roman
Pontifical does not order both the rochet and furplice. The rochet is

ordered, unlefs the Bifhop be a religious, in which cafe he wears the

furplice inftead.

* " Therefore, neither it (Abfolution) nor any other Sacrament elfe,

be fuch Sacraments as Baptifm and Communion are."—Second volume

of Homilies, of Common Prayer and Sacraments.
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At the adlual time of Confirmation a chair fhould be
placed facing weftwards, before the centre of the altar, as

at Ordinations.

The candidates when about to be confirmed are led

up in order by the parifh Priefl, either fingly (which is

the mofl corredl mode) or in batches, as may be arranged,

and kneel either at the footflep of the San6luary ; or

—

fo that the Service may be both feen and heard better

—

at the ftep of the chancel. When only a few are to be

confirmed, they may be taken one by one to the Bifhop,

who confirms them, fitting in his chair.

It is a Catholic cuftom for females to be dreffed in

white, and to wear veils without caps.

172.

THE FORM OF

SOLEMNIZATION OF MATRIMONY.^

IN the facrifty fhould be prepared a furplice and white

flole for the Prieft, and alfo the Euchariflic veflments

iwhite)^ furplices or cottas, for the clerks and fervers,

together with the Service Book and the books of regiftra-

tion.

" Confirmation is a Sacra?nent of no mean charadler, though the

Church does not place it among the two Sacraments (Baptifm and the

Lord's Supper) which are ncceflary to every one for his own falvation."

—Bifhop of Chichefter; apud Newland's Confirmation and Firft Com-
munion, p. 215.

^ " Have any been married in the times wherein marriage is by law*

reilrained, without lawful licence, viz. from the Sunday next before

Advent Sunday until the fourteenth of January; and from the Saturday

next before Septuagefima Sunday until the Monday next after Low
Sunday ; and from the Sunday before the Rogation week until Trinity

Sunday ?" Bp. Montague's Vifitation Articles, p. 74, No. 17.

» Solemnizatio non poteft fieri a prima

Dominica Adventus ufque ad odtavas

Epiphaniae exclufive ; et a Dominica Ixx.

ufque ad primam Dominicam poft Pafcha

indufive ; et a prima die Rogationis ufque 1502

ad feptimum diem Pentecoftes inclufive
;

licet quoad vinculum his diebus contrahi
poflit. Lyndwood's Glofs apud Gibfon's
Codex, fol. 518. See alfo Stephen's Edi-
tion of Book of Common Prayer, fol.
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The altar fhould always be prepared for the celebra-

tion of the Holy Sacrament, in the event of the parties

defiring to meet the Lord in His fulleft manifeftation of

grace ; or, if they have not defired it, as a testimony,

that the Prieft is ready to adminifter it, and wifhes to do

fo.

The antependium fhould be white, and vafes of

flowers may be placed on the fuper-altar. The deacon

or facriflan will, of courfe, be careful to fee that every-

thing is prepared for the celebration. If there be a cele-

bration, the chafuble and maniple for the celebrant, and

tunicles for the deacon and fub-deacon, and maniple for

the deacon may be laid upon a table in the Sacrifty,

The Ofiice for Holy Matrimony confifl:s of three parts,

viz. the Addrefs to the Congregation, the Betrothal,^

both of which the Rubric orders to take place in the

nave,^ (in which will be prepared the faldftool,) and the

more facramental part, imploring the graces needful for

the married ftate, which is faid at the altar. In pro-

nouncing the firft Benedidion, the Prieft fhould lay his

hands on the heads of the man and woman. The Pfalm
(which except the woman be " paft child-bearing" fhould

always be the 128th, Beati omnes) is to be faid in pro-

cefTion.

''• It is convenient that the new-married perfons Jhould receive the

holy Communion at the time of their Marriage^ or at the firji

opportunity after their Marriage. ^^

* The words of Betrothal, and indeed great part of the Rite, are

verbatim from the old Sarum Form. The old Rubric provided that

the ring fhould be placed on the thumb of the woman's left hand at the

Name of the Father, on the forefinger at that of the Son, on the third

at that of the Holy Ghost, and on the fourth at the Amen. Some
trace of this is found in our prefent Rubric which fays, " the man
leavi7ig the ring upon the fourth finger of the woman's left hand," &c.
and, indeed, the cullom ftill prevails in fome places.

"' " The perfons to be married (hall come into the body ofthe church."''
—Rubric of Book of Common Prayer.

a But outfide the chancel— the Prieft will ftand on the ftep in front of" the
fcrecn gates.
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If the notice has been given to the Prieft that a cele-

bration is defired, he fhould wear an alb'' inftead of a

furplice and alfo an amice, in which cafe he will not wear
a hood, but may fubftitute a white cope.

The affiftant Minifters will wear albs and amices.

They may wear, as well as the Prieft, white copes during

the fundion.

The celebrant and affiftant Minifters will veft^ them-
felves with the exception of their maniples, and then pro-

ceed to veft the celebrant, after which they will put on
their maniples.

Only the bride and bridegroom and their immediate

friends communicate.

Kneeling ftools fhould be prepared for them before

the altar. The man will be communicated before the

woman, and previous to the a6l of communion, if it be

the cuftom, or be thought defirable, two acolytes fhould

fpread the communion or houfelling cloth over the top of

the kneeling ftool, holding up its extremities.

A deacon fhould never venture to adminifter the Sa-

crament of Matrimony.

The perfon occupying the place of " father " (it is a

great miftake that this is not ordinarily the a6tual father),

when the Prieft inquires, '' who giveth this woman ?
"

fhould himfelf place her hand in that of the Prieft.^

' The Heref. Miflale even ordered the maniple to be worn—in viola-

tion of the rule that it was not to be worn at any fervice but the Holy
Eucharift.

—

" Coram Pre/bytero amiBu, alba,fa7ione, et Jlola vejiito.'"

^ According to ancient Catholic cuftom only the Deacon wears the

ftole ; both the Deacon and Sub-deacon wear the maniple. In the

old Englifli Ordinals (fee Pont. Sarifb, apud Mafkell, Mon. Rit. iii,

182 ; and Pont. Exon. apud Barnes, p. 84) the maniple was given to

the Sub-deacon as a diftinftive badge—thence the cuftom of epiftoler

and gofpeller both wearing maniples ; and the latter the ftole.

° The old Englifti and prefent Roman ufe is for the father to place

the hand of the woman in that of the man, without delivering her to

the Prieft. Our prefent rite feems preferable, as being more fymbolical.
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173. Position of Assistant Ministers, &c.

URING the betrothal the clerks and acolytes will

' range themfelves In order on either fide, a little

eaftward of the Prieft in the body of the church. The

Prieft fhould be attended by at leaft two acolytes, who

fhould be provided with a difh or alms-bag, for the re-

ception of the accuftomed duty to the Prieft and clerk,

after it has been laid upon the fervice book.

When the Prieft goes to the altar, the afliftant Minif-

ters (if there be any) will occupy their refpedive fteps

as gofpeller and epiftoler on the fouth fide of the Sanc-

tuary, and the acolytes on either fide beyond the afliftants

—all ftanding laterally, till the Introit of the Commu-
nion Office begins. If there be no affiftant Minifters,

the Prieft is attended by the acolytes.

If there be no Sermon, which may be delivered inftead

of the addrefs, or in the proper place in the Communion
Office, the Exhortation may be read by the gofpeller or

epiftoler as direded by the Prieft.

174.

THE ORDER FOR

THE VISITATION OF THE SICK.^

THE obje6t of the Office for the Vifitation of the

Sick is to prevent the departure of any baptized

perfon out of the world without the Church's bleffing.

' " The Spirit of the Church" (London: Mafters,)—a colleflion of

articles from the " Ecclefiaftic "—contains a moll: valuable paper on
" The Vifitation of the Sick." The concluding obfervations with re-

ference to the care of the body after death are very important. If they

were followed, " the laying out " would be a pious and dutiful Cliriftian

office, inftead of the ghaitly and fhocking procefs it has degenerated into

only too often.
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Should the fick perfon be already in a ftate of grace, and
in the habitual ufe of the privileges which the Church
provides, he will be of courfe at once entitled to it. If

not, the bufinefs of the Prieft is, after the mnnner here

laid down, to effe(5l his reconciliation. The Office fhould

not be repeated.

The Prieft fhould be vefted in caflbck, furpllce, and
purple ftole.-

The Preface to the '' Vifitatio Infirmorum " (London :

Mafters,) contains fome careful inftrudlions on this head;

but the moft valuable manual, which can be ftrongly re-

commended, is the " Prieft's Prayer Book," (third edi-

tion, London : Mafters,) edited by the Rev. Dr. Little-

dale and the Rev. J. E. Vaux.
The accuftomed form for making a confelTion (as the

fick are to be moved to do) is as follows :
^ " In the Name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.
Amen. I confefs to God the Father Almighty, to His
only- begotten Son Jesus Christ our Lord, to God the

Holy Ghost, and before the whole company of heaven,

and to thee. Father, that I have finned exceedingly in

thought, word and deed, through my fault, through my
fault, through my moft grievous fault, [here comes in

the confeftion.] For thefe and all my other fins which

I cannot now remember I humbly beg pardon of Al-

mighty God and grace to amend ; and of thee, Father, I

afk penance, counfel, and abfolution. And therefore

I befeech God the Father Almighty, His only-be-

gotten Son Jesus Christ, and God the Holy Ghost,

to have mercy upon me, and thee. Father, to pray

for me."

In pronouncing the Abfolution it is proper either to

lay the right hand, or hands, upon the head of the per-

fon, or elfe to raife the right hand. The impofition of

^ " Imprimis fe facerdos fuperpellicio cum ftola." Man. Sar. Ordo
ad Vif. Infirm, fol. Ixxxv. The furplice, however, may be omitted ;

all that is ejfential as far as ritual is concerned is the ftole.

^ Not kneeling, of courfe, if the fick perfon be a clinic.

P
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hands is the ufual cuftom in the Englifh Church. In

either cafe the fign of the Crofs fhoiild be made over the

penitent.

175-

THE COMMUNION OF THE SICK.

Forafmuch as all mortal ?nen be fuljeB to many fudden perils^

difeafes^ and fickneffes^ and ever uncertain what time they fljall

depart out of this life; therefore^ to the intent they may be al-

ways in a readinefs to die^ whenfoever it Jhall pleafe Almighty

God to call them, the Curates Jhall diligently from time to ti?ne

[but efpecially in the time ofpeflilence^ or other infectious ftck-

nefs) exhort their Parijhioners to the often receiving of the holy

Comftiunion of the Body and Blood of our Saviour Christ,
luhen it Jhall be publicly adjuinijlered in the Church; that fo

doings they niay in cafe offudden vifitation^ have the lejs caufe

to be difquietedfor lack of thefame. But if the fick perfon be

not able to come to the Church, and yet is defirous to receive the

Communion in his houfe ; then he mufl give timely notice to the

Curate, fignifying alfo how many there are to communicate with

him {which Jhall be three, or two at the leaf), and having a

convenient place in the fick man"s houfe, with all things necej-

fary Jo prepared, that the Curate may reverently minifler, he

Jhall there celebrate the Holy Comtnunion, beginning with the

Collet, Epifile, and Gofpel, herefollowing.'^

VESTMENTS :
' cafTock, alb, chafuble, &c. of the

colour of the day.^

' The following are the ancient Englifh Rubrics on the fubjed; :—
" Interim facerdos prsparet fe omnibus facerdotalibus indumentis, pras-

ter cafulam." Ordo ad Comm. Infirm. Bangor Pontifical apud Maikell,

Mon. Rit. vol. i. p. 66. " Induat fe fuperhumerali, alba, et llola, cum
phanone, atque planeta, fi afiuerit ; fin alius cafula non induatur."

Englifh Order of the ninth century. Ibid. p. 68. " In primis induat

fe epifcopus fuperpellicio cum ftola." Pont. Sarif. Ibid. p. 69. " Sa-

cerdos praeter cafulam indutus aut ftola pro neceflitate." Manuale Ebor.
Ibid. The prefent Roman Rubric prefcribes a furplice and ftole, and
white cope. " Sacerdos indutus fuperpellicio et ftola, et fi haberi pof-
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For the Communion of the Sick the Prieft fhould

take with him the elements required, together with a

chahce, paten and cruets.

There is ample authority for the ufe of a portable

altar of ftone/ marble, or alabafter. The u{q of port-

able ftones was enjoined by many early Englifh Canons
and vifitation articles."' Thefe were formed of a thin

ftone or piece of marble, fet in a wooden frame, either

plain or ornamented with gold, and filver, and jewels.

They were fometimes employed in churches or oratories,

which pofTefTed only wooden altars, being placed upon
the menja to hold the paten and chalice. Their^ fize was

about one foot long by fix inches acrofs, and about two
inches high. It was the cuftom for Bifhops to confe-

crate many of them to be diftributed, not only to perfons

who had private chaplains and oratories of their own, but

to guilds and brotherhoods and parifh priefts, that thus

the Holy Eucharift might be celebrated with great reve-

rence even in unconfecrated places.

It feems alfo defirable to provide (befides altar linen,

pall, chalice veil, and veil of linen and lace) a crofs or

crucifix, and a pair of fmall candlefi:icks, all of which add

greatly to the folemnity of the Fundlion, and tend to im-

prefs thofe prefent with the neceflity of a reverent de-

meanour,—fo much to be wifiied.

The Prieft fhould be ferved by an afiifliant, who will

fet, pluviali albi coloris." Rit. Rom. De Sac. Euch. p. 94. As with

us there is no referved Sacrament, the Sacrificial Vellments muft be

ufed ; in accordance alfo with the old Englifli practice which exilted in

times when the Eucharift was referved for the fick.

^ The Prieft will fend a ferver, or other fit perfon, with the veftments

he ufes at Lozu Service.

^ Its fize fhould be one foot by fix inches, and it fliould be marked

with the ufual five crofTes.

^ See Rock: Church of our Fathers. Vol. i. pp. 247, fqq.

^ Super-altar, for Communion of Sick. Bede tells us of two Priells,

who *' Quotidie Sacrificium Deo vidims falutaris offerebant, habentes

fecum vafcula facra, et tabulam altaris vice dedicatam." Hift. Eccleiiall.

BedcC, lib. v. cap. x.
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previoufly have made the requifite preparations, and

muft be vefted in cafTock and furplice.

It is highly defirable to adminifter the Holy Commu-
nion in the morning—that being the univerfal pradlice

of the Catholic Church. If, however, this be impradli-

cable, it is only feemly for the Prieft to have been fad-

ing at leaft for fome hours previoufly.'

N.B.—Should the fick perfon, in accordance with the

command in the fifth chapter of the General Epiftle of

S. James, defire the Prieft to " pray over him, anointing

him with oil in the Name of the Lord;" the proper

place will be after the Colledl which follows the Abfolu-

tion in the *' Vifitation," juft before the " Communion
of the Sick," as the fick perfon will, in this cafe, probably

be vifited, and communicate " all at one time." If at

different times— the anointing will be miniflered imme-
diately after the Prayer— " The Almighty God who is

a mofl flrong tower," &c. in the Office for the Vifitation

of the Sick.

The Priefl fhould ufe the Office in the Firfl Book of

Edward VI. ^ given below.

** But if a man^ either by reafon of extre?nity of ficknefs, or for

want of warning in due time to the Curate^ or for lack of
company to receive with him^ or by any other juji i?npedi-

' The old rubrics permit the fick man to communicate after eating

in extreme cafes, and hence a Prieft may be allowed to celebrate in cafe of
extreme urgency after eating, under prefent circumllances ofour not being

allowed to referve the BlefTed Sacrament. If a Pricit went to a fick

perfon after eating his ufual meal, and found him dying, he would be
jullified in returning to get the Sacramental veflels and Eucharillic veft-

ments, &c. to celebrate, becaufe we have no referved Sacrament. But
except in the like emergencies there is no ]\i^\^(:i.'(\ovi— {fave on theplea

of ill health)—to warrant celebration after eating.

^ "^ If the Jick perfon defire to be anointed, then fhall the priefl
anoint him upon the forehead or breafi only, making the fign of the crofs,

faying thus:—
" As with this vifible oil thy body outwardly is anointed : fo our hea-

venly Father, Almighty God, grant of His infinite goodnefs, that thy
foul inwardly may be anointed with the Holy Ghost, who is the Spirit
of all llrength, comfort, relief, and gladnefs: and vouchfafe for His great
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merjt^ do not receive the Sacrament of Christ's Body and
Bloody the Curate Jhall injlrii^ him^ that if he do truly repent

him of his fins ^ atidfieadfajtly believe that Jesus Christ hath

fuffcrcd death upon the Crofs for hitn^ and Jhed His Blood for
his redemption^ earnejlly remembering the benefits he hath

thereby^ and giving Him hearty thanks therefore^ he doth eat

and drink the Body and Blood of our Saviour Christ profit-

ably to his fouTs healthy although he do not receive the Sacra-

ment ivith his mouth.''''

The very fame provifion occurs in the pre Reformation

Service Books, '' Delude communicetur infrmus nifi prius

mercy (if it be His bleffed will) to reftore unto tliee thy bodily health

and flrength to ferve Him ; and fend thee releafe of all thy pains,

troubles, and difeafes, both in body and mind. And, howfoever His

goodnefs (by His divine and unfearchable providence) fhall difpofe of

thee; we. His unworthy miniflers and fervants, humbly befeech the

Eternal Majefly to do with thee according to the multitude of His in-

numerable mercies, and to pardon thee all thy fins and offences, com-

mitted by all thy bodilv fenfes, paffions, and carnal affedions : who alfo

vouchfafe mercifully to grant unto thee ghoftly rtrength, by His Holy

Spirit, to withlland and overcome all temptations and affaults of thine

adverfary, that in nowife he prevail againft thee, but that thou mayeft

have perfeft viftory and triumph againll the devil, fin, and death,

through Christ our Lord: Who, hy His death, hath overcome the

prince of death, and with the Father, and the Holy Ghost, evermore

liveth and reigneth God, world without end. Amen. Ufque quoy

Domine. Pfalm xiii." Firit Book of Edward VI, Orderfor the Vifl-

tation of the Sick.

The holy oil ftock fhould be made of filver, or at leaft of latten. It

fhould be fhaped like a cruet. The holy oil rtock fhould have a cafe of

purple filk, and may be preferved in the aumbry on the gofpel fide of

the altar, or if there be not one, in fome convenient place in the facrilly,

or in the houfe of the Prieft if he refides far from the church.

The Prieft will anoint the fick perfon by making the fign of the moft

holy crofs upon the forehead with his right thumb/ lleeped in the holy

oil. He will then cleanfe his thumb with a particle of bread, which he

will have brought with him for that purpofe, and at the end of the func-

tion wipe the undion from the fick perfon's forehead with a'piece of

cotton ftuff. The Prieft will be careful to take the particle and cotton

fo ufed to the facrifty, there to be burnt in the accuftomed place.

» " Dum dicitur praedl£lus Pfalmus a I endo ad dextrum, et dicat facerdos hoc

choro vel a clerico, accipiat interim fa- modo.'' Man. Sarifb. fol. xciv,

cerdos oleum infirmorum fuper poUicem
|

" Deinde intinfto pollice in oleo fandlo

dextrum: et fic cum illo pollice tangat
,

in modum crucis ungit infirmum." Rit.

infirmum cum oleo, fignum fandtae crucis I Rom. de Ex. Unc.

faciens, fuper utrumque oculum incipi-
|
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communicatus fuerit, et nifi de vomitii vel alia irreveren-

tia probabiliter timeatur : in quo caju dicat facerdos in-

jirmo : Frater, in hoc cafu fufficit tibi vera fides, et bona

voluntas : tantum crede et manducafti." Manuale Sarif.

de Extrema Undlione, fol. xcvii.'

176.

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD.'^

VESTMENTS : Prieft— furplice, black ftole, black

cope, and birretta.

Clerks—cafTocks and furplices.^

It is very defirable that the Burial Office fhould be

celebrated chorally, and gloominefs avoided in all the ar-

rangements. The coffin, which ought to have nothing

black about it, fhould be placed on a bier in church before

the mourners, and covered with a purple (or for young
unmarried perfons a white) pall, with a crofs of red or

white. The people fhould be inftrudted to ftand during

the Pfalm,'^ and to fing or fay the alternate verfes. The
laft prayer is called " the Colledb," becaufe it is to be

ufed as fuch in the Communion Office, which ffiould

form a part of this Office as well as of that for Holy
Matrimony.
The mod proper place for the Prieft and clerks to fay

the Pfalm appears to be in the middle of the chancel,

half-way between the choir-doors and the lower ftep of

the altar, where a fmall ledtern fhould be placed for the

' •' Mox autem ut eum viderint ad exitum propinquare, communi-
candus ell de facrificio fanfto ; etiain fi comedifTet ipfa die." Rubric,

Leofric. MS. apud Mafkell, Mon. Rit. vol. i. p. 89.
' At the burial of Infants, who have died after baptifm under feven

years of age, the Prieft will wear a white ftole, and if there be a cele-

bration, white vcftments.

' Clerks are not Priefts and Deacons, but Mini/iers, acolytes, or lay

clerks (properly fo called).

* The firil is more fuitable for the young ; the other for old perfons.
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Office-book. A clerk might ftand on either fide the

Prieft, all of whom fhould face eaftward. The Leflbn

fhould be read from the ledtern outfide the chancel fcreen.

If the Holy Eucharift be celebrated, it fhould commence
immediately after the Lefibn when the Prieft and facred

Minifters will veft themfelves for the altar fundlion either

at a table placed in the chancel, or in the Sacrifty ; and
after the blefiing, the Prieft will uncrofs his ftole, and re-

fume the black cope and birretta, as preparatory to going

towards the grave.

Holy Eucharift at funerals :

—

Veftments : black.

Introits : Pfalm xliii. Judica me^ Deus.

Pfalm cxxx. De profundis. Sometimes
the Dies Ir^ is fung as

an Introit.

Colleifl: ^'O merciful God," &c. Burial Service.

Epiftle: I Theff.iv.ver. 13 to end."] Edw. Vlth's firft

Gofpel: S. John vi. ver. 37 to 40, J Prayer Book.^

Bifhops, Priefts, and other clerics, are each buried in

veftments proper to their order. It was an ancient

cuftom to place a chalice and paten of inferior metal

into the hands of Priefts and a paftoral ftafF into the left

hand of Bifhops ; examples which it would be well to

follow, where pradlicable, now-a-days.

Both in the proceftion from the churchyard gate to

the church, and afterwards from the church to the grave,

a crofs fhould be borne before the corpfe, (a) as fym-

bolizing the faith in which the deceafed died, and (jS)

alfo as fhowing forth the truth that by the Crofs alone

falvation is looked for."

The altar fhould be vefted in black. The fan6luary

hangings, if there be any, may be of purple or violet.

The Service Book ftiould be put into a cover of black

= If the Epiftle and Gofpel for the day are ufed, the CoHedl for the

day muft be ufed alfo, followed by the Collecl from the Burial Service.

" ProcefTional tapers, carried in lanterns on ftaves, were anciently

ufed ; and it would be well fhould the opportunity to re-introduce this

Catholic and fymbolical pradlice.
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filk or velvet, and no flower vafes fliould remain on the

jiltar—nothing but a plain crofs or crucifix and two

licrhts. If a coloured pede-cloth be in ordinary ufe,

a black or violet carpet fhould, if poflible, be fubftituted

for it. The coffin fliould be placed in a bier outfide the

chancel fcreen or in the ufual place, with the head towards

the weft ; except in the cafe of ecclefiaftics, when it may

be brought into the chancel, and fliould be placed with

the head towards the eaft. If there be a funeral fermon,

the pulpit will be hung with black drapery. (Fide Fune-

rals and Funeral Arrangements. London : Mafters).

In Heylyn's Hiftory of the Reformation (London,

t66o; p. 119), where he treats of the obfequies of the

French King, celebrated at S. Paul's cathedral, by Par-

ker, Barlow, Scorey, &c. we find—"a communion was

celebrated by the Bifliops then attired in copes upon their

furplices."

The purpofe for which of old the corpfe was brought

into the church was to have the Euchariftic Sacrifice

offered in the prefence and on behalf of the dead. Our
own pra6tice is a ftanding proteft againft the negled; of

the Holy Sacrament, and it is in conformity alike with

ancient precedent and modern diredions that the altar

Service fliould commence after the Leffon : the coffin

ftanding before the congregation in the nave.

When there is a celebration of the Holy Eucharift in

the prefence of the deceafed, *' the Colledl," O merciful

God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which

occurs at the end of the Order of the Burial of the Dead
as if it were an occafional prayer, is to be ufed in the

Communion Office inftead of the Colledl for the day

—

it is, of courfe, not to be repeated afterwards. When
there is no celebration, *' the Colledt" is a kind of link

between the Burial of the Dead and the Euchariftic

Office, and alfo the Church's proteft for a celebration on
behalf of the foul of the deceafed perfon.

li there is to be a Funeral Sermon it will, of courfe,

be delivered in the appointed place before the Offertory,

if there is a celebration ; if there is not, it will be preached
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after the LefTon. In the former cafe, if the celebrant is

preacher, he will do fo in his full Euchariftic veftments

either from the altar or from the pulpit. If one of
the affiftant Ministers preach he will do the fame. If

another Prieft he will be vefted in furplice or cotta and
black ftole.

Funeral palls fhould be made of a violet colour, orna-

mented with red or white crofles. For children or

young people they fhould be of a white material. If

adorned with infcriptlons, the following, from the beft

authorities, are recommended :

—

" Blefled are the dead that die in the Lord."
'' Jesu Mercy."
" Lord of mercy, Jesu blest, Grant them Thine

eternal reft."

" The fouls of the righteous are in the hands of

God."
" Eternal reft give to them, O Lord, and let per-

petual light fhine upon them."
" The Lord grant that they may find mercy of the

Lord in that day."

Wilkins, i. p. 180. Laws of Kenneth, 840 A.S. :

" Let every tomb be efteemed facred, adorn it with the

fign of the crofs, and beware that you trample not upon

it with your feet."

N.B.—The altar lights fhould be lighted by an acolyte

in caftbck and cotta immediately after the leffon.

It is an ancient cuftom to have three lights burning

on each fide of the bier,' and for a mourner holding a

lighted taper to kneel on each fide facing the chancel

gates.

All the candles fhould be of unbleached wax.

^ " The funeral tapers (however thought of by fome) are of the fame

humble import (viz. Gofpel lights). Their meaning is to fhow that

the departed fouls are not quite put out, but having walked here as

children of light, are now gone to walk before God in the light of the

living^ Gregorie's Works, p. 169.
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177.

THE THANKSGIVING OF WOMEN AFTER CHILDBIRTH,'

COMMONLY CALLED

THE CHURCHING OF WOMEN.'

" T:he Woman^ at the ufual time after her Delivery^ Jhall come

into the Church decently apparelled^ and there Jhall kneel down

in Jhne convenient place^ as hath been accujiomed^ or as the

Ordinary Jhall direSi : And then the Prieji Jhall fay unto

her."

THE Prieft fhould be vefted in furplice and white

ftole, and fhould be attended by at leaft one lay

clerk or chorifter in furplice. The Service Book fhould

be prepared in the facrifty beforehand.

It is proper to have a kneeling-flool and portable rails

placed near the church door^ for the woman who is to

be churched. She fhould wear '^a white veil," which

Wheatley maintains to be equivalent to being " decently

apparelled."

1 " If fhe be an unmarried woman, the form of thankfgiving fhall not

be faid for her, except fhe hath either before her childbirth, done

penance for her fault, or fhall then do it at her coming to be churched,

by appointment of the Ordinary. Abp. Grindal's'' Art. for Cant.

Prov. 1576." " It is to be done immediately before the Communion

Service." Bp. of Norwich, 1536. " If there be a Communion flie

is to receive It." Bp. Cofin's Works, vol. v. Notes and Colleftions on

the Book of Common Prayer.
2 " The Order for the Purification of Women." Edw. Vlth's Firfl

Book. In Latin, " Purificatio poll Partum" or " Purificatio Mulie-

rum.'' Manuale Sarifbur.

3 " Ordo ad purificandum mulierum pofl partum ante oftium eccle-

fiae." Man. Sarif.

» " Whether your parfon, vicar, curate,

minifter, or reader do church any unmar-
ried woman who hath been gotten with
child out ot lawful marriage, and fay for

her the Form of Thankfgiving of Women
after Childbirth, except fuch an unmarried

woman have either, before her childbirth,

done due penance for her fault to the

fatisfaftion of the congregation, or at her

coming to give thanks do openly acknow-

ledge her fault before the congregation, at

the appointment of the minifter, according

to order prefcribed to the faid minifter by

the Ordinary or his deputy ; the fame

churching to be always on fome Sunday

or Holy Day, and upon no other day."

Articles, &c. within Prov. of Canterbury.

Art. 22, Grindal's Remains, p. 164.
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The right time for women to return thanks after

childbirth is juft before the fervice in which they are

going to take part, whether Morning or Evening Prayer
;

moft fitly of all before the celebration of the Holy
Eucharift, in which the Rubric direds them to partake.*

The addrefs " Forafmuch" fhould be faid to the woman
near the door. The Pfalm—the firft if before Holy
Communion, the fecond at other times—fhould be faid

by the Prieft {landing near to the woman, who follows

him Jecreto. The Pfalm is not procefTional. When
ended, the Prieft may lead the woman by her right

hand"* to the altar rails, and complete the Fun6lion at

the altar." The fervice completed, the woman fhould

make her offering, placing it in an alms-bag to be held

by an acolyte. If there is not a celebration the Prieft will

place the woman's offering^ on the altar, and then pafs

to his place in the choir. If there be a celebration the

offering fhould be given through the Offertory.

* " If there be a Communion it is convenient that fhe receive the

Holy Communion." Book of Common Prayer.

* " Deinde inducat earn facerdos per manum dextrum in ecclefiam

dicens." Man. Sarif.

" Et ipfa ingreffa genufleftit coram Altari et orat, gratias agens Deo
de beneficis fibi coUatis : et facerdos dicat." Rit. Rom. De Benedic.

Mul. p. Partum,
" " Tunc furgat et eat ad locum ubi federe debeat, ufque poft mifTam.

Peradaque miffa furgat et reveniat ad eundem locum ubi prius, videlicet,

ad gradum altaris : et ibi genufledens ut fumat et recipiat abfolutionem

a facerdote. Hoc modo dicat facerdos. Mifereatur, etc." Man. Ebor.

apud Maflcell.
''' The ufe of the chrifm*" which was put on the child at Baptifm was

difufed in 1532. And in I 561 we find amongft the Bifhop's interpre-

tations of the Royal Injunctions the following directions :
" To avoid

contention, let the curate have the value of the chrifm, not under the

value of fourpence, and above as they may agree, and as the ftate of the

parents may require." This appears to be a rule for the amount of the

offering at Churching. See Stephen's Book of Common Prayer in loc.

fol. 1762.

'' " The Minifter fhall put upon him
his white vefture, commonly called the

chrifm." Rub. ift Book Edvv. VI. This

preceded the anointing. The fame Book

of Edw. VI. orders, that "the woman
who is purified muft offer her chrifm and

other accuftomed offerings."
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178.

A COMMINATION, <

OR

DENOUNCING OF GOD'S ANGER AND JUDGMENTS
AGAINST SINNERS.

With certain Prayers, to be used on the first Day of Lent, and

AT other times, AS THE ORDINARY SHALL APPOINT.

^^ After Morning Prayer.^ the Litany ended according to the accuj-

tomed manner^ the Prieji JJjall, in the reading-pew or pulpit,

fay.''

VESTMENTS : the fame as at Matins.

The Commination Service is to be regarded as a

proteft againft the abeyance of that Godly difcipline by

which the Church has never refted till her finning mem-
bers are brought to confefs their fins, and to feek recon-

ciliation.

The word " reading-pew " in the Rubric prefixed to

this Ofiice Is merely an ancient expreflion for " reading-

fl:all,"i i.e. the ftall in the chancel from which the

ancient " Le6lions" were read, which was ufually one of

thofe placed againft the chancel fcreen ; fuppofing then,

that the chancel be ufed as in olden times, this is the

place from which to read the addrefs, " Brethren, &"c."

Or, as the Rubric aflerts, the pulpit may be ufed. i

" Then Jhall they all kneel upon their knees^ and the Priefis and
Clerks kneeling [in the place where they are accufiomed to fay
the Litany) jhallfay this Pfabn."

Miferere met, Deus. Pfal. li.

The Litany fl:ool fiiould be placed between the choir

and the altar : that is, at the eafliern end of the ftalls, at

the commencement of the Sanduary.

' This may be feen from any old church-wardens' account book :

the cxpreffion is found in ufe more than a century prior to the eredion
of Puritan " dozing-pens."

i

i
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" Homo imponit nianum, Deus largitur gratiam : facerdos imponit fup-

plicem dexteram, Deus benedicit potenti dextera."

—

S. Atnbrofe.

179.

THE FORM AND MANNER OF=*

MAKING, ORDAINING, AND CONSECRATING OF

BISHOPS, PRIESTS, AND DEACONS,^

ACCORDING TO THE ORDER OF THE

UNITED CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND IRELAND,

THE PREFACE.

IT is evident unto all men diligently reading the Holy Scripture and
ancient Authors, that from the Apollles' time there have been thefe

Orders of Minifters in Christ's Church; Bifhops, Priefls, and Deacons.

Which Oiiices were evermore had in fuch reverend eftimation, that no man
might prei'ume to execute any of them, except he were firil called, tried,

examined, and known to have fuch qualities as are requifue for the

fame ; and alfo by public Prayer, with Jmpofition of Hands, were ap-

proved and admitted thereunto by lawful authority. And therefore,

to the intent that thefe Orders may be continued, and reverently ufed

and efteemed, in the United Church of England and Ireland; no man
fhall be accounted or taken to be a lawful Bifhop, Prieft, or Deacon in

^ " Et bene femper caveatur ab omni intitulacione, et nimia deform-

itate membrorum in facris, ne fint gibbofi, vel neri, vel alias corpore

vitiati, propter fcandalum ecclefias et cleri evitandum : prsemuniantur

omnes ordinandi quod non recedunt ante finem miffae." Pont. Exon.
" Et bene caveatur de omni mutilatione membrorum ordinandorum

in facris. Ne fint etiam gibbofi, vel manfi, vel alias corpore vitiati,

propter fcandalum cleri et ecclefias evitandum." Pont. Sarif.

^ Bifhops are confecrated before the Ofi^ertory, Priefts after the Gof-

pel, and Deacons before it: according to the rule of the Univerfal

Church.
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the United Church oi England zxv^ Ireland, or fufFered to execute any

of the laid Fundions, except he be called, tried, examined, and admitted

thereunto, according to the Form hereafter following, or hath had for-

merly Epifcopal Confecration, or Ordination.^

" And none fhall be admitted a Deacon, except he be twenty-three

years of age, unlcfs he have a faculty. And every man which is to be

admitted a Priell fhall be full four-and-twenty years old. And every

man which is to be ordained or confecrated Bifhop fhall be fully thirty

years of age.

" And the Bifhop, knowing either by himfelf, or by fufHcient telli-

mony, any perfon to be a man of virtuous converfation, and without

crime; and, after examination and trial, finding him learned in the

Latin tongue, and fufficiently inftrufled in Holy Scripture, may at the

times appointed in the Canon, or elfe, on urgent occafion, upon fome

other Sunday or Holyday, in the face of the Church, admit him a Dea-

con, in fuch manner and form as hereafter followeth."

THE FORM AND MANNER OF

MAKING OF DEACONS.'
" When the day appointed by the Bifhop is come, after Morning

Prayer is ended, there fhall be a Sermon or Exhortation, de-

claring the duty and office offuch as come to be admitted Dea-
cons ; how necejary that Order is in the Church ^t/" Christ,
and alfo, how the people ought to ejieem them in their Office.

'

'

EPISCOPAL Veftments : purple caflbck/ amice,

rochet, alb, ftole, tunicle, dalmatic, maniple, cha-

fuble, mitre, gloves, epifcopal ring, fandals,^ bufkins,^

gremial, and paftoral ftafF.

' On this principle a Prieft coming from the Greek or the Roman
Church is received without re-ordination. A Lutheran or Calvinifl

Minifter cannot exercife any Sacerdotal Funftions till he has been or-

dained, and is treated in every refpeft as a mere layman, for fuch he is.

The Synod of Exeter, a. d. 1287, exprefsly forbids Deacons to

hear con feffions ;
" firmiter inhibemus, ne diaconi confefTiones audiant,

poenitentiafve injungant, vel facra minillrant, aut aliqua officia exerceant,
quas folis facerdotibus funt concefTa." Wilkins' Cone. tom. 2, p. 145.

* The Bifhop's caflbck has a train which is looped up, till he veils

for the funftion.

* Thefe are put on in the facrifty by the Bifhop's domeflic fervant—
not dreffed in the epifcopal livery.
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The Bifhop will enter the Cathedral Church vefted in

purple caflbck, rochet, chimere,'' epifcopal ring, zucchetto,

and birretta. If he do not veil: in the facrifty he will re-

ceive his veftments from the altar. The faldftool or

feat muft be placed near the epiftle corner for this pur-

pofe. The Bifliop bearing his paftoral ftaff, unlefs it be

carried by his chaplain, will proceed from the facrifty to

the altar preceded by the choir, acolytes, deacons, priefts,

and minifters of the altar, in their proper veftments, in

the accuftomed proceffional order. The perfons to be

ordained will remain with the Archdeacon in the facrifty.

On reaching the faldftool the Biftiop will remove his

birretta and deliver it to the Deacon, who will hand it to

the Sub-deacon, who in his turn will deliver it to an aco-

lyte. He will wear the zucchetto till the aftumption of

the mitre. The mafter of the ceremonies will diftribute

the epifcopal veftments amongft the clerks, commencing

with the amice, according to the ufual order. The gloves

will be carried on a falver. The veftments will be re-

ceived by the Deacon from the acolyte in the accuftomed

order, and with the aftiftance of the Sub-deacon he will

veft the Biftiop therewith.

The Biftiop on being vefted with the dalmatic fits

down, and the Deacon removes the epifcopal ring, and

hands it to the Sub-deacon to place on a falver, held by

an acolyte for that fundlion. The gloves are then pre-

* The Bifhop's chimere anfwers to the Mantelletum^ of the welt.

The Prieft's hood correfponds to the Mozzetta'' in form. The Roman
Pontifical prefcribes that the Bifliop fhall come to the church vefted in

a cope.'

» " Induct aliam veftem breviorem

apertam, ut per fciffuras brachia extrahi

poffint, quod genus veftis Mantelletum

vocant. Veftes autem hujufmodi erunt,

vel ex lana, vel ex camelotto coloiis vio-

lacei, nuUo autem modo fericeae.' Csr.

Epif. Lib. i. cap. i.

>> The Mozzetta is not unlike a pro-

perly fliaped academical hood, except the

caputium (cowl) is much Imaller. The
Cardinal's cape has no hood attached.

And fuch is the proper fliape of the tip-

pet of the Canons.
<= " Et demum, cum tempos ordina-

tionis inftat, hora competenti, Pontifex

cappa magna indutus, capellano illam port

eum deferente, venit ad Ecclefiam ubi

ordinationes fieri debent," &c. Rub. de

Ord. Conf. Pont. Rom. There is no dif-

ference between the cappa and plwviale—
they both mean a cope. See Gavant.

Thef. Liber i. Pars i. Tit. xix.
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fented on a falver, and fhould be (b arranged that the

right may lie at the fide of the Deacon and the left on

that of the Sub-deacon, In putting on the gloves the

Deacon aflifts at the right, the Sub-deacon at the left.

The Bifhop having put on his gloves rifes and is vefted

in the chafuble, and again fits down. Whilft he is afium-

ing the chafuble the afiiftant Prieft, who fhould be the

higheft dignitary of the choir, puts on a cope and reve-

rently places the ring on the annular finger of the Bifiiop.

The Deacon then puts upon him the orphreyed mitre

which the Sub-deacon has brought from the gofpel cor-

ner. The Deacon throughout the fun6lion is principally

intrufl:ed to aflifl: with the mitre. The mitre being

placed on the Bifhop's head, the Deacon and Sub-deacon

pafs to his left, having previoufly made an inclination to

him. They then, with the afiifl:ance of the acolytes, put

on their maniples. The Bifiiop then leaves his faldfl:ooI,

which the acolytes place in front of the midfl: of the altar,

and feats himfelf on his throne on the north fide fronting

the fouth. He then delivers his paftoral ftafF to his

chaplain, who either holds it or places it in its ftand on
the left of the throne. The Deacon and Sub-deacon will

ftand on the right and left of, and neareft to, the throne.

The afiiftant Priefl: and Clergy will take their pofition

wefl: of the throne facing the fouth, the acolytes theirs on
the fouth fide. The Canons, who fiiould wear the amyfs
inftead of the hood, will fit on benches north and fouth

of the Sanduary. The altar-rails, if temporary, fhould
be removed, as they would interfere with the ceremony.
Other clerics fpecially not engaged In the rite, will fit in

the chancel flialls.

The Archdeacon, veflied in furplice and cope,' will

then come forth from the facrifl:y followed by the per-
fons about to be ordained, (the Deacons, if there be any
to be ordained Priefl:s, to take precedence of the laics to

be admitted into the order of Deacons), and will condud

" Archidiaconus capa indutus humiliter refpiciens in epifcopum
cum his verbis alloquatur." Rubric Sari/l^ur. Pont.

f'5
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them to their place in the choir. The moft eaftern ftalls

on either fide iliould be referved for them.

Matins will then commence, and a fermon will follow;

which being ended, the Bifhop, bearing his paftoral ftaflF

in his left hand, will take his feat on the chair in front

of the altar ; the Deacon and Sub-deacon {landing on his

right and left, the other clerics and acolytes on either

fide facing north and fouth.

The Archdeacon will then fignify (by an acolyte) that

the perfons to be ordained are to come out of the flialls

and take their places in front of the Sanftuary. They
will advance two by two in planOy and taught by the Arch-
deacon will, in fuccefiion, bow reverently to the Bifhop

and gradually arrange themfelves in a femicircle before

the epifcopal chair.'^ After the prefentation by the Arch-

deacon, who will then kneel at a faldftool fronting the

north prepared for him on the fouth fide at the extremity

of the corona of perfons to be ordained, the Bifhop

(having delivered his paftoral flafF to his Chaplain, who
will ftand on the left of the Sub-deacon) will fing the

Litany at the faldflool with his face to the eafl, the

Deacon paffing to his right, the Sub-deacon to his

left,— both kneeling. If the Bifhop delegates the

finging of the Litany to an inferior cleric, as it ap-

pears he may do, from the remarkable introduction of the

word " Priefl " in the latter portion of the Litany,

—

" Then fiiall the Priejl" &c. the Litany defk mufl

either be previoufly moved within the Sandtuary, or elfe

the corona of perfons to be ordained muft open out into

two lines, north and fouth, facing each other. In either

cafe the Bifhop will ftill kneel before his chair, as diredted

above. The old Englifh cuflom is for the Bifhop to

rife at the petition,^—" That it may pleafe Thee to blefs

^ " Et fi fint multi, ftent in circuitu." Rub. Sarif. Pont. " Ad
Pontificem accedunt, et coram eo in modum corona; fe difponunt."

Rub. de Ord. Prefb. Pont. Rom.
^ " Hie furgat epifcopus et fumat baculum in manu fiia, et converfus

ad ordinandos dicat : Ut eleftos iftos bene-J-dicere digneris. Te roga-

Q
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thefe Thy fervants, now to be admitted into the order

of Deacons (or Priefis),' or " our brother eleded," if a

Bifhop or Archbifhop, &c. and taking his paftoral ftaff,

which his chaplain will deliver to him, in his left hand,

to turn him to thofe about to be ordained, and make the

fign of the Crofs over them. This done, the Bifhop

delivers his ftaff to his chaplain and again kneels as

before.

N. B.—The Biftiop wears the mitre throughout the

function, except at (the firft verfe of the Vent Creator at

the ordination of Priefts and confecration of an Arch-

bifhop or Bifhop), the Colleds, Gofpel, and intonations

of the Creed.

The maniple is not placed on the altar with the other

veftments, but in the Service Book, in the place of the

Gofpel for the day. It is put on laji^ of all the veft-

ments. An acolyte will remove the maniple from the

Service Book and prefent it to the Sub-deacon. The
Deacon will retire a little behind to give place to the

Sub-deacon. The Sub-deacon then vefts the Bifhop

with it.

The gloves and ring are taken off at the Offertory by
the Deacon and Sub-deacon ; the Deacon taking off the

ring and right glove, the Sub-deacon the left. After the

Wafhing the Deacon places the ring on the Bifhop's

mus," &c. Sarif. Pont. Cf. Pont. Exon. apud Barnes, p. 84. " Tunc
furgai confecrator et ad confecrandum fe vertens, baculum paftoralem

in manu finiftra tenens, dicat primo : Ut hunc prsfentem eleftum bene-

dicere 4* digneris. Chorus : Te rogamus audi nos." Pont. Exon.
Conf. Epif.

^ According to the Roman Rite the BUhop's maniple is not put on
till the "Confiteor." But as in the Englifh Rite the Confeffion has

been removed from the Praparatio ad mijfam, which before the re-

vifion of our Services in the reign of Edw. VI. preceded the Introit, to

the Ordinarium miflae," it feems moft convenient, and accordant with
Liturgical propriety for the Bifhop to veft with maniple as diredted in

the text.

» In the Firft Book of Edward VI. the Confeffion was remanded to the Canon
mijj'a.
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annular finger. The gloves are not put on again, but
are placed upon a falver on the credence. Confequently
they are worn at the laying on of hands.

'^

The Bifhop will place both hands upon the heads of
the perfons to be ordained, he fits in his chair,^ each per-

fon kneeling before him in fuccefiion. All thofe to be

ordained kneel immediately after the Interrogations.

The celebration will be, of courfe, folemn or high

fervice, efpecially as it is " Pontifical."^ The lights will

be lighted by an acolyte immediately before the Com-
munion Service, and the incenfe ignited in a thurible on
the credence.

^ In the old Englifti Ordinal there were two layings on of hands; at

the firft, the Bifhop flood and laid his right hand on the heads feverally

of each perfon to be ordained, the Priefls doing likewife. At the fecond

laying on of hands he places his hands (both hands), it would feem from

the T\xhncs, flandifig, on the heads of thofe to be ordained. The Roman
Pontifical direds the Bifhop to Itand during the firfl, and to fit during

the fecond Impofition. Between the two layings on oi hands the

Undion formerly took place, for which purpofe the gloves were re-

moved, the ring being retained. The gloves were refumed, according

to the rubric in the Exeter Pontifical, immediately before the fecond

impofition. It is therefore proper to retain the gloves throughout the

fundlion, with the exceptions given in the text. See Mafkell's Mon. Rit.

vol. iii. pp. 204, 212, 219, and Exon. Pont, apud Barnes, pp. 37,91.
^ See note 2. As our rubric combines the two impofitions, it is

proper for the Bifhop to fit, confidering the pofition that the laying on

of hands occupies in the fundion. At the fecond impofition the Sarum
Pontifical direded the hands of the Bifhop to be impofed. The Exeter

direded the gloved right hand, the mitre to be worn, and the flole to

be held in the left hand. See Mafkell and Barnes as above.
* When a Bifhop celebrates a Low Service, he fhould always veft at

,

the altar. He does not wear the tunic, dalmatic, or mitre, nor ufe his

pafloral flafF. The maniple is not put in the book, but laid on the

gofpel fide. He is ferved by two fervers, veiled in cafTock and cotta,

one of whom ought properly to be in Deacon's orders at the leaf!:.
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1 80. Vestments for those to be Ordained
Deacons.

" FirJ}^ the Archdeacon^ or his Deputy^ Jhall prefent unto the

Bijhop [fitting in his^ chair near the holy table) fuch as defire

to be ordained Deacons^ [each of them being decently habited^

faying thefe words.^'

A girded alb,"'^ or a furpllce, over a cafTock.

181. The Bishop's Chair or Faldstool,

SHOULD be in front of the altar,"^ facing weft, below

the Sub-deacon's ftep of the altar.

182. The Litany.

THE Litany as faid by the Bifhop in the Ordinal is

fo done in full Euchariftic Veftments, becaufe in

the Ordering of Priefts and Deacons, he is vefted as

" Pontifex " and celebrant, throughout the Fundlion :

not that the Litany is part of the Communion Office,

but a prelude to it. If the Bifhop delegates the finging

of it to an affiftantPrieft or Priefts, they will be vefted in

amices, girded albs, and white copes, or at leaft in fur-

plices and white copes. But in the Confecration of an

Archbiftiop or Biftiop the Litany is interpolated into the

Liturgy, and confequently muft be faid by the Confe-
crator in his full Archi-epifcopal and Euchariftic veft-

ments. If he delegates it to be fung by the Aftiftant

Biftiops, (the Gofpeller and Epiftoler,) they are already

' " Epifcopus fedens cu??i mitra.'' Pont. Sarif. et Exon.
" Every one of them that are prefent having upon him a plain alb."

Ordination Offices, pubhlhed by Grafton, 1549. Abp. Bancroft's

Colleftions.

" Tunc fcdeat epifcopus ante medium altaris et introducantur
omnes ordinandi et ftent fimiliter ante epifcopum." Rubric from
Bp. Lacy's Pontifical.
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vefted in the veftments proper to the function. If^ how-
ever, the Afliftant Priefts have been direded by the

Archbifhop to fay it, they will be vefted in girded albs,

amices, and white copes.

183. The colours of Vestments for the
Communion Office.

THE Veftments of the altar and the minifters thereof

will be of the colour of the day.^ Clerics not

miniftering at the altar will wear caftbcks, furplices, and
hoods.

" Then one of them ^ appointed by the Bijhop, Jhall read the

Gofpei:'^

The Deacon appointed to read the Gofpel will have

been previoufly vefted in amice, girded alb, and maniple.

He will carry his ftole in his left hand, and his dalmatic

over his left arm. An acolyte will affift him, before

reading the Gofpel, to veft in the ftole and dalmatic ; as

he ftiould perform the fundion of a Deacon in the full

diaconal veftments required by the rubric.

An acolyte, while the Deacon is vefting, will replenifti

the thurible (with a fpoon) from the incenfe-boat.

'* And here it mujl he declared unto the Deacon, that he mujl con-

tinue in that Office of a Deacon the fpace of a whole year

[except for reafonable caufes it Jhall otherwife feem good unto

the Bijhop^ to the intent he may be perfeSl^ and well expert in

the things appertaining to the Ecclefiaflical Adminiftration.

In executing whereof if he be found faithful and diligent^ he

may be adtnitted by his Diocefan to the Order of Priejlhood^ at

the times appointed in the Canon^ or elfe^ on urgent occafion^

upon fome other Sunday., or Holy-day., in the face of the Church.,

in fuch manner andform as hereafter followeth."

* In the Latin Church, in the " Miffa pro eligendo Summo Ponti-

fice," the colour is red. " In Confecratione Summi Pontificis, . . . et

eleftionis et confecrationis epifcopi," white. See Rub. Gen. Miff. Rom.
^ " Putting on a tunicle, fhall, &c." Ordinal of 1549-
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THE FORM AND MANNER OF

ORDERING OF PRIESTS.

" IVhen the day appointed by the BiJJjop is come, after Morning

Prayer is ended, there Jhall be a Sermon or Exhortation, de-

claring the Duty and Office of fuch as come to be admitted

Priefis ; how necejfary that Order is in the Church i?/' Christ,

and alfo how the people ought to ejleem them in their Office"

184. Habits of those who are to receive the

Order of Priesthood.

" Firjiy the Archdeacon, or, in his abfence, one appointed in his

Jiead, Jhall prefent unto the Bijhop [fitting in his chair near to

the holy table) all them that Jhall receive the Order of Priefi-

hood that day {each of them being decently habited) andfay.
^^

CASSOCK, amice, girded alb,' maniple, and ftole

(worn over left fhoulder and tied on right fide

under the arm). The folded chafuble may be carried on

the left arm.

N. B.—When there are perfons to be ordained Dea-

cons, as well as Priefts, the former ftand on the epiftle

fide laterally, the latter in a femicircle before the Altar.

1 he rubric directs the Ordination of Deacons to precede

that of Priefl:s. But the Priefts are to be communicated
before the Deacons.

The proper Introit to the Communion is according to

the Ordinal of 1549, ^^ Expecfans expe^favi Dominumf
Pf. xl ; or elfe this Pfalm, " Memento, Domine, David,"
Pf cxxxii ; or elfe this Pfalm, '* Laudate Nomen Domini"
Pf. cxxxv.

Every one of them having upon a plain alb." Ordinal of 1549.
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185. Veni Creator Spiritus and Ordination.

THE Bifhop fings the firft verfe kneeling, without
his mitre, turned to the altar. He then refumes

the mitre and fits in his chair.'^ The next prayer follow-

ing is faid without the mitre, ftanding before the chair

and facing the Deacons to be ordained. The Bifhop's

Deacon will kneel before him and hold the Service Book.
N. B.—The Priefts who join in laying on of hands

Jland on either fide of the Bifiiop who fits in his chair,

the Deacons in turn kneeling before him—all the Dea-
cons to be ordained Priefts kneeling in a femicircle. The
Archdeacon fhould take each candidate by the right hand
and lead him up to the Bifhop.

186. Pause during silent Supplication.

*' After this^ the congregation /hall be deftred^ fecretly in their

prayers^ to make their humble fupplications to God for all

thefe things ; for the which prayers there Jhall be filence keptfor
a fpace.^^

BRETHREN, let us all join in one prayer, that he,

who is chofen for the help and furtherance of your

falvation may, by God's merciful gift, obtain the blefiing

of the priefthood, fo that he may never be found unfit

for his ftation ; but that by the privilege of his office he

may receive the gift and virtues of the Holy Ghost,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,"

—

Old Galil-

ean Form of Prayer for thofe about to be Ordained Priejis.

187.

I
" Then the Bijhop Jhall deliver to every one of them kneeling^ the

Bible into his hand^ faying.^
'^

2 Cf. Rub, Pont. Rom. de Ord. Prefb.

^ " The Bible in the one hand, and the chalice or cup with the bread

in the other hand, and fay." Ordination Offices, 1549.
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" Jnd if on thefame day the Order of Deacons be given to fome,

and the Order of Priejlhood to others ; the Deacons /hail be

firjl prefented^ arid then the Priejis ; and it Jhall fuffice that

the Litany be once faid for both. The Colle£ls Jhall both be

ufed; firji^ that for Deacons^ then that for Priejis. The

Epijile Jhall be Ephef. iv. 7— 13, as before in this Office.

Immediately after which, they that are to be made Deacons

Jhall take the Oath of Supremacy, be examined, and Ordained,

as is above prefcribed. Then one of them having read the

Gojpel [which Jhall be either out of S. Matt. ix. 36—38, as

before in this Office; or elfe S. Luke xii. 35— 38, as before

in the Form for the Ordering of Deacons,) they that are to

he made priejis Jhall Ukewife take the Oath of Supremacy, be

examined, and Ordained, as in this Office before appointed.'"

Caution,

A DEACON will of courfe, during his diaconate,

have profoundly ftudied every the minuteft detail

of the Communion Office, and will have been careful to

perfed himfelf in the duties of his fpecial funftion, for

his habitual attendance on the Prieft in offering the Holy
Sacrifice, is the befl of all preparation for the day when
he fhall be privileged to offer it himfelf.^ A careful

fludy of the ancient Liturgies together with the Sarum
Rite, the Roman Miffal, and this Dire5iorium, will enable

the newly-ordained Prieft to celebrate with reverence and

propriety.

' " His expletis, et eis ad ordinem fuum reverfis Pontifex fedens cum
mitra, et baculo, admonet eos, dicens : quia res, quam tradaturi eftis,

fatis periculofa eft, filii dileftiffimi, moneo vos ut diligenter totius Miffas

ordinem, atque Hoftis confecrationem,ac fraftionem,et communionem,
ab aliis jam doftis Sacerdotibus difcatis, priufquam ad celebrandum Mif-

fam accedatis." Pont. Rom. de Ord. Prefb.
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THE

FORM OF ORDAINING OR CONSECRATING

OF AN

ARCHBISHOP OR BISHOP;

WHICH IS ALWAYS TO BE PERFORMED UPON SOME SUNDAY OR HOLY-DAY.

** lichen all things are duly prepared in the church, and fet in

order, after Morning Prayer is ended, the Jrchbijhop i^orfame
other Bijhop appointed) Jhall begin the Communion Service.""

188. The Vestments.

EPISCOPAL veftments. In addition to the ufual

epifcopal veftments the Archbifhop will wear over

his chafuble the pall/ and the crozier will be borne by
one of his chaplains, chofen to adt as crofs-bearer or
" croyfer."

The veftments of the altar, of the confecrator, and of

the holy Minifters will be white. For the other arrange-

ments and pofition the directions regarding the making
of Deacons and Priefts ftiould be confulted.

The altar lights will be lighted before the Archbiftiop

arrives at the altar.

The two afliftant Biftiops will wear rochets, white

copes,^ and plain mitres, and though they act as epiftoler

and gofpeller, they will not wear the maniple nor the

ftole.

The mitre given to the elefted Biftiop is mitrajimplex.

2 " Then fhall the Pfalm for the Introit and other things at the Holy
Communion be," &c. Ordination Offices, 1549.

** The Pfalm for the Introit at the Communion as at the Ordering of

Priefts." Ordination Offices, 1549.
^ The Englifh Archbifhops affume the pall, as belonging to their

fees. It is never worn over any veftment but the chafuble.

* " Duo epifcopi, capis induti, deducant eleftum," Pont. Sarifb.

Two Biftiops (being alfo in furplices and copes, and having their pajioral

ftaves in their hands). Ordination Offices, i 549.
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189. Habit of the Elected Bishop.

" y^/ier the Go/pel, and the Nicene Creed, and the Sermon are

ended, the elected Bijhop [vejied with his rochette^) Jhall he

prefented by two ^ Bijhops unto the Archhijhop of that province

{or to fome other Bijhop appointed by lawful commijfion^ the

Archbijhop fitting in his chair near the holy table, and the

Bijhops that prejent him faying.''''

A ROCHET, which is worn under a girded alb with

its appendages, viz. amice, maniple, ftole crofTed,

and over all a cope. The colour white.

During the Litany^ the Archbifhop will kneel at his

faldftool with his face to the altar ; the two afliftant

Bifhops on each fide. The eledled Bifhop will kneel at

a faldftool placed for him below the platform of the

altar. For further directions, epifcopal and otherwife.

' " Confecratio epifcoporum femper agenda eft die dominica, et ex-

aminatio et profeffio eorum ante miflarum folemnia. Ele^us vera fa-
cerdotalibus indume7itis induatur prater cajulam, pro qua induatur capa

folempni et fie comprovinciales epifcopi deducunt eum per manus eorum,
confecratore fedente fuper faldiftorium, in medio magni altaris, dorjo verjo

ad altare, fedilia epifcoporum in modum coronce a dextris et a finiftris

eledli. Tunc conlecrator dicat." Rubric from Bifhop Lacy's Pontifi-

cal (Confecratio Epifcoporum). *' The elefted Bifhop having upon
him zjurplice and a cope fhali," &c. Ordination Offices, 1549.

" " Ut fine tribus epifcopis nulhis epifcopus ordinetur." Council of
Aries.

" Eledtus ducatur ad locum fuum ; acoliti induant ilium fandalia,
tunicam, dalmaticam et cafulam, poftquam confecrator dixerit," &c.
Bp. Lacy's Pontifical, Confecratio Epifcoporum. The mitre is given
fomewhat later, but immediately before the delivery of the " codex
evangeliorum."

" Cum Litania ; et profternat fe ordinator fimul cum elefto et
caeteris epifcopis ante altare fuper faldiftoria ; epifcopus eledus defuper
ftramenta ad bafim altaris; et dicatur litania ficut in ordinibus, et cum
ventum fuerit ad verfum qui pro domino epifcopo cantatur, furgat con-
fecrator, et dicat converfus ad eledum fic :

" Ut hunc eleftum bene»J-dicere digneris,
Refp. Te rogamus," &c.

—Pont. Sarif Conf. Elec. in Epif.
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in Tinging the Litany, fee the detailed diredlions regard-

ing the ordering of Priefts.

The Veni Creator ended, the Archbifhop will ftand,

ferved by the fenior Bifhop with the book.

190. Assumption of the rest of the
Episcopal habit.

" ThenJhaII the B'ljhop eleSi put on the reji of the Epifcopal habit

;

and kneeling down^ Veni, Creator Spiritus, Jhall be fung or

fa'id over him^ the Archbijhop beginning and the BiJhopSy with
others that are prefent^ anfwering byverfes, as followeth.^^

THE two afliftant Bifhops will then veft the eledled

Bilhop with the tunic, the dalmatic, the gloves,

the chafuble, and epifcopal ring, and put the plain white

mitre upon his head, the eleded Bifhop kneeling in front

of the Archbifhop.

191. The Consecration proper or laying
ON OF hands.

THE eledled Bifhop will kneel, without his mitre,

before the Archbifhop, who has refumed his mitre,

fitting in his chair before the midft of the altar.* The
afTiftant Bifhops will fland on either fide the chair, the

fenior on the right, the junior on the left hand of the

Archbifhop. The Confecrator and afliftant Bifhops will

touch the head of the eleded Bifhop with both hands,

and all three will fay the words " Receive the Holy
Ghost."
An afliflant Prieft vefled in cafTock and cotta will

kneel at the right of the Archbifhop with the Book, which

* The following is the old Englifh rubric :—" Confecratore fedente

fuper faldiftorium, in medio majoris altaris, dorfo verfo ad altare, fedilia

epifcoporum in modum corona a dextris et a llniftris ele<5li." Rub.

Liber Pont. Exon. Con. Epif.
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fhould be of folio fize, as more convenient for the Con-

fecrator to read from, the affiftant Bifhops continuing to

ftand on each fide the chair as before. If the Arch-

bilhop, following an ancient cuftom,' lays the Bible on

the neck of the Bilhop before delivering it to him, he

will, on receiving it from the fenior affiftant Bifhop,

ftand and lay the book open upon the Bifhop's neck.

The lower part of the book will touch the nape of the

neck, and the junior affiftant Biftiop will fupport the

(reverfed) book with his two hands. This is done in

filence. The Archbiftiop will then fit in his chair, and

receive the Bible from the fenior affiftant Biftiop, and

deliver it clofed to the confecrated Biftiop, who will lay

his right hand upon it, whilft the fenior affiftant Biftiop

fupports the book by holding it on the right fide, and

the junior affiftant Biftiop on the left, places his right

hand under the book.

192. The Delivery of the Bible.

Then the Archh'ijh op Jhall deliver him the Bible^ faying.'"^

GIVE heed unto reading, exhortation, and do6lrine.

Think upon the things contained in this Book.

Be diligent in them, that the increafe coming thereby

may be manifeft unto all men. Take heed unto thyfelf,

and to dodrine, and be diligent in doing them : for by

fo doing thou ftialt both fave thyfelf and them that hear

thee.' Be to the flock of Christ a ftiepherd, not a

1 The old Englifh rubric at the laying the "evangeliorum codex"

on the Bifhop's neck is, " Et duo epifcopi ponant et teneant evangelio-

rum codicem fuper cervicem ejus et fcapulas claufum." When the

book is delivered later in the Service the rubric is " dat ei evangeliorum

codicem." Pont. Sarif. et Exon. The direftion in the text combines

the two rubrics.

- " Then the Archbifhop fhall lay the Bible upon his neck, faying,"

&c. Ordination Offices, 1549.
•' " Then fhall the Archbifhop put into his hand the Pai^oral Staff,

faying. Be to the Flock," &c. Ordination Offices, 154-9-
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wolf; feed them, devour them not. Hold up the

weak, heal the fick, bind up the broken, bring again

the outcafts, feek the loft. Be fo merciful, that you be
not too remifs ; fo minifter difcipline, that you forget

not mercy ; that when the chief Shepherd fhall appear
you may receive the never-fading crown of glory

;

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.''

At the words, *' Be to the flock of Christ a Shep-

herd," &c. the fenior aftiftant Bifhop, receiving the

Paftoral Staff from the junior Bifliop, may place the

Paftoral Staff with the crook turned towards the Con-
fecrator in the hands of the Bifhop, who receives it

between his joined hands.

The newly-confecrated Bifhop does not re-affume his

mitre till the clofe of the Service, when if it is his own
Cathedral he fliould be conducted to the Epifcopal

throne. If in the Cathedral of the province, or other

Church, he will go to the facrifty and unveft.

The Confecrator will unveft at the faldftool.

193. Number of Chaplains to be "occupied"
AT Ordinations.

[T^IGHT at Confecration of Biftiops;* Six at Ordi-

nation of Priefts and Deacons.

* " Provided always, that every Archbifhop, becaufe he mull: occupy

eight chaplains at confecration of Bifhops, and every Bifhop, becaufe

he muft occupy fix chaplains at giving of orders and confecration ot

churches, may, every one of them, have two chaplains over and above

to the number limited unto them (viz. four)," &c. 21 Hen. VIII.

c. xiii. f. 24, A.D. 1529. Statutes at large.
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I.—ADDITIONAL CAUTELS.

The Bread

IF the ordinary wafer-breads, To eminently convenient,

which are commonly ufed in the Weftern Church be

not provided, it is very defirable that the bread or wafers

fhould be made in the Prieft's own houfehold. Doubt-
lefs fome of our Sifterhoods would gladly prepare the

breads for the ufe of the Church. They may be either

leavened or unleavened. The former is the more pri-

mitive cuftom, and is ftill that of the Eaftern Church

;

the latter is more convenient, and is according to the

ufage of the Weft. Wafers are preferable as they do
not crumble. If ordinary bread be ufed, it fhould be

cut up into fmall fquares in the facrifty, and the crumbs
cleared away before being placed on the credence. The
Prieft's own bread ftiould be much larger than the

fquares for the laity. Should ordinary bread be ufed,

it ought to be new, as in that cafe it is not fo likely to

crumble.

The Wine.

GREAT care ftiould be taken about the wine, to get

it as pure as poffible.^ Tent wine is the tradition

of the Englifti Church ; and when it can be had genuine

' The Rev. J. Purchas, of Orwell Reflory, fufpefting that even the

facramental cup was not exempt from adulteration, procured a fample

of Tent from a London wine merchant, which he fent for analyfis.

The refult was given by the chemical referee as follows:—Rev. Sir

—

Having completed the examination of the wine you fent me, I beg to

fubmit the following analyfis :—Litmus Paper indicated much acidity.

R
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is to be preferred. But this is rarely the cafe. The
editor [of the Firft Edition] is convinced of this both from

chemical analyfis, and from information derived from

wine merchants themfelves. The wine ufed in many
college chapels in Cambridge, is half good found port,

and half as pure a Tent wine as can be procured.

A wine fo prepared is fufficiently pure, of the required

colour,' and its tafte Is removed from ordinary aflbcia-

tions. The editor, fince he caufed '' a firft- clafs fample"

of Tent to be anal y fed, has ufed a cruet of three parts

fherry and one part Tent.^ The colour is dark and

reddifh, and the tafte pleafanter than the mixture of

Port and Tent. Claret and Afmenhaufler are alfo pure

wines of the required colour. The former was till lately

ufed in the Royal Chapels, except in the German Chapel,

where white wine is ftill ufed. White wine is alfo ufed

very generally in the Weft, being confidered moft con-

venient, as it does not ftain the altar linen. Red wine

(Malaga) is ufed on feaft days in the Latin Church in

fome countries. Where there is a daily celebration it

might be expedient to ufe white wine on ferial days and
red on feftivals. It is greatly to be defired that more
care ihould be taken in preparing the oblations.

Evaporated, it yielded 25 p.c. of a thick fyrupy fubflance, confifting

alinoft entirely of treacle ; which fubftance, when ignited, left 0.78
per cent of afli, differing both in quality and chemical compofition from
the afli of the genuine grape juice. It does not, however, owe its

colouring matter to the ordinary fubftances ufed for colouring dark

wines, fuch as logwood, brazilwood, elderberries, or mulberries. From
the refult of my examination, I am of opinion that the fample of wine
you fent me was a compound of treacle, fpirits of wine, water, and a

fmall quantity of a genuine but very four wine.

—

Monthly Domejlic

Circular.

' " Is the wine for the communion white, or reddifh, which fliould

rcfembic blood, and doth more effeftually reprefent the Lord's Paffion

upon the crofle?"— Bp. Montague's Articles of Inquiry, Tit. iii.

^ "Tent" is ordinarily a mixture of the lees of fherry and treacle.

But many of the compounds fold under the name of " Tent" have
only fo very fmall a quanity of wine (and that bad) in their compofition
as not to be wine at all.
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It is believed that the careful ftudy of the Cautels

of the EngHfli Church ufed in times of old (which have

already been given) will be the means of wakening many
priefts to a Cenfe of what is due on the fcore of reverence

in fo great a myftery. It fhould alfo be remembered
that very nearly the whole of the Cautels are to be

found in the Provifions of the Canons and Conftitutions

of the Church of England pafled before the fixteenth

century, and that fuch of them as are confiftent with the

ftru(5lure of our Service Book have the full force of ftatute

law, in virtue of 2,5 Henry VIII. c. 19, § 7, and 35
Henry VIII. c. 16, § 2.

Of the Veiling of the Cross and Pictures, etc.

AT PaSSION-TIDE.

FROM the Evenfong of the Saturday before Paffion

Sunday, or tho. fifth Sunday in Lent (i. e. on its firft

vefpers), the altar crofs and other crofTes, images of the

faints, and pictures fhould be covered'^ till the Celebration

on the morning of Eafter Eve. They are then re-covered

until evenfong— the firft vefpers of Eafter Day.

The veils ufed for this purpofe ftiould be either of

black or purple ftufF, having neither emblems of the

Paffion nor figures worked on them.

I

Of the Folded Chasuble.

N"" the celebration of the Holy Eucharift the celebrant

always wears the veftment (chafuble) over the alb.

^ They remain veiled, even fhould the feaft of the faint to whom the

church is dedicated, or the feail of the dedication of the church occur.

•* In the firft Boolv of Edvv. VI. the celebrant is ordered to wear

"a veftment or cope."* The chafuble was akvays called, by way of

* " In thefe Injundtions, &c. (viz. the

Injundlions and Advertifements of Eliza-

beth as well as the Canons of 1603), the

'Principal Minifter' with the ' Epiftler

and Gofpeller' are direded to wear copes.

And although copes have been worn in

the Englifh Church at the Coronations to

this day, and in fome cathedrals, as at
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The celebrant never ufes the cope' except at the Mijfaficca

(which fhould never be ufed except on Good Friday),

The folded'^ chafuble {plmieta plica/a) (hould be worn

by the Deacon and Sub-deacon inftead of the dalmatic

and tunic, throughout Advent and Lent, except on the

Sundays Gaudete and L^tare^ viz. the third Sunday of

Advent and fourth Sunday in Lent, when purple orna-

ments of more than ordinary cofthnefs fhould be ufed
;

and on other fafts, except they be vigils of Saints' Days.

It is alfo worn on the vigil of Whitfun-Day before the

Celebration and on the Ember Days at Whitfuntide.

The chafuble is folded before the breaft on thefe occa-

fions, taken off at the reading of the Gofpel, and then

excellency, " the veftment." It has been thought that the allowance

of the cope refers to the cafe of a MiJJa Jicca, which ought never to

take place except in the inftance in the text. A large number of ex-

amples of the ufe of copes at the Eucharifl have been already provided

by the Editor of Hierurgia Anglicana. They were worn it appears at

Lichfield, SaliAniry, Exeter, Wells, Durham, Ely, Hereford, S. Paul's,

London, and Weftminfter Abbey. More than thirty years ago a crim-

fon cope was commonly ufed at a parifh church in Leicefterfhire, in the

prefence and with the approbation of the late Bidiop Ryder of Lich-

field.

' In the weft the cappa t?iag7ia is quite diftinft from the pluviale

{cappa pluvialis) or cope. The former is now no longer a large cope,

but a rich drefs worn by certain Canons, Bifhops, and Cardinals.

There ufed alfo to be a diftindion between the cappa choralis (the

quire cope) and the cappa pluviale (the proceffional cope),— the former
being the richer veftment. There is now no difference.

^ The colour oiplaneta is purple except on the Whitfuntide Ember
days, when it is red. The chafubles are ufually folded outfide and not
turned up underneath.

Durham, to the reign of George III ; it

is probable that the term included the
chafuble with the tuniclcs, which, in both
Eaftern andWcfternChurches.were the cor-
red veftments for the Adminiftration ofthe
Lord's Supper, the cope being more of a
Proccflional Veftment. The word Cappa
(cope) which as well as Cafula, was for-
merly ufed to fignify the Chafuble, may
have given rife to this confuficn of the
Cope with the Veftment. « Preft)yter, fi

refponforium cantat in mina, vel quae-

cunque agat, cappam fuam non toilet ; fi

Evangelium legat, fuper humeros ponat.*

(Theodor. lib. de Panit.) ' This cappa

is evidently our chafuble.' See Rock's
Church of our Fathers, vol. i. p. 382,
It may be here added that the cope is

worn by the Archbifhop of Rheims at

the coronation of the French King."
Cleaver's edition of Bp. Wilfon's " Short
and Plain Inftruflions for the better un-

derftanding of the Lord's Supper."

—

P. 267.

I
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placed (folded) over the left fhoulder, over the ftole ; or
in Its ftead a wide purple ftole is ufed in form of a
folded chafuble ; after communion the Deacon refumin"-
his chafuble as before. The Sub-deacon in like manner
puts off his folded chafuble at the reading of the epiftle,

which he does in his alb and maniple only ; after this

he refumes his chafuble (^planeta) as before.

The broad purple ftole is not unfrequently fubftituted

altogether for the folded chafuble {planeta), but this is

not fo correct.

Where neither the planeta nor broad purple ftole are

ufed, the Deacon fhould wear only the alb, ftole and
maniple, and the Sub-deacon the alb and maniple.

Of the Preparation of the Altar and its

Ornaments for the Holy Communion.

THE Altar ftiould be duly vefted before fervice, and
the ornaments placed on the fuper-altar.

The brafs book-ftand will be placed at the north

fide.

At Solemn Service the Book Is placed open on the

ftand : at Low Service the Book is placed clofed on the

ftand, as it Is then opened by the Prieft at the altar.

When the Book is on the north fide it fliould be

placed corner-wife, fo that the Prieft faces north- eaft.

When It Is on the fouth fide. It ftiould be placed fquare

with the altar, fo that the Prieft reads facing eaftwards.

When the Prieft ftands in the midft of the altar, the

Service Book fhould be on his left hand {ad latus evan-

gelii) a little flanted that he may read without difficulty.

As he ftands facing eaftwards, it cannot be placed imme-
diately in front of the celebrant, as It would interfere

with the corporal and chalice.

At Solemn Service the chalice fhould be placed upon
the altar before Service, at Low or Plain Service the

celebrant carries it himfelf when he goes to the altar.
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The Sign of the Cross.

WHEN the celebrant himfelf blefTes with the Crofs

he places his left hand upon his breaft, and makes

the fign with his right hand. In bleiTing anything upon

the altar the left hand is laid upon the menja ; while if

fuch blefling takes place during the Celebration of the

Holy Eucharift, the left hand is to be laid outfide the

corporal if before the confecration of the elements,

—

upon the corporal if afterwards.

Directions for the Celebrant.

THE Celebrant fhould keep his head and body eredt,

but his eyes bent downwards even when turned

towards the faithful, fo as to avoid diftracflion. When
he turns to the people, he turns from left to right, that

is, {landing in front of the altar facing eaftwards, he

turns round towards the fouth or right fide, (epiftle

corner) ; when he turns again to his Normal Pofition at

the altar with his face eaftwards, he turns in the fame

way, i. e. from left to right.

When the hands are " elevated," they are raifed with

the palms fronting each other, fo that the tips of the

fingers can be juft ktn above the fhoulders.

The Colledls are faid with " extended and elevated

hands," but the hands are "joined" again at the clofe,

"through our Lord," &c.
The Nicene Creed is faid according to the ancient

Englifh ufe, fimply " jun6lis manibus." In the Weft the

hands are elevated and extended at the intonations and
then joined.

The celebrant ' 7?r/? ftands humbly before the fteps of

' See the Ecclefiajllc, vol. xx. p. 193, for a very valuable article

(which has alfo been reprinted and publifhed in a feparate form) on
" The Pofition of the Prieft at the Altar."
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the Altar, he then afcends to the midft of the Altar, after

which he takes up his pofition at the north-fide.

As there is in the minds of Tome an unaccountable
confufion between the \\on\\-fide of the altar and the

north end'- thereof, it may be well to define exadly what
is evidently meant by the term north-fide. It is difficult

to conceive how anyone moderately acquainted with the

ancient and mediaeval Liturgies, in neither of which is

anything ever ordered to be done at the end (or fhort

fide) of the altar, fhould conceive that the north-fide

ever meant the north end. Dr. Littledale's remarkable
pamphlet on this fubje6l fhould be carefully fludied.

The parts of the Altar.

THE old Englifh rule was for the Prieft at firjl,

i. e. at the " Aiifer a nobis" &c. after the Pr^-
paratio which was faid " ante gradum Altarisf to ftand

in medio^ altaris, and before the Introit to ftand " in

dextro cornu altarisf where everything (except only the

Gloria in excel/is which was fung in the midft of the

Altar with extended hands) was faid before the Epiftle.

The Gofpel was faid or fung " in finiftro cornu altaris."

The Creed and everything after it *' in medio altaris."

As the Prieft ftood in front of the altar facing the eaft,

^ The flrange practice of ftanding at the north end of the altar did

not begin to be general till about a hundred years ago. It originated,

however, with the Nonjurors : probably from a mifapprehenfion of the

terms north and fouth Jides in the ancient Liturgies. Before the time

of the Nonjurors, whenever "end" was ufed, it was fimply as the

Englifh tranflation of cornu, and not the end, or fhort fide, of the menja.

It is fo ufed in Laud's Book, "the Prefbyter Handing at the north fide

or end thereof," viz. ad latus fepte?itrionale, vel, ad cornu Evangelii.

See "The parts of the Altar," p. 167.
3 *' North-fide.') Antiquitas vero ad medium Divini Altaris adflitit."

Eccl. Hier. cap. 3.*

* " KoX vi-\ia\jiiVi>)v rag X^'P*^? vSari
|

KaQlaTarai. S. Dionyf. Areop. de Eccl.

Tov Xipapxov Kai tu)v Upswv, 6 fi'iv I Hierarchia, cap. 3, Op. p. 188, A.

itpapxiK '*" f£ffV ''"'^ Bvaiaffrripiov
|
Cofin's Works, vol. v. p. 30S.
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the gofpel corner or north fide would be on his left, the

epiftle or fouth fide on his right. None of the old

Rubrics fpeak of anything to be done at the end of the

altar. When the Reformers tranflated and re-arranged

the old Service Books, they ordered in Edward Vlth's

Firft Book, the Prieft to begin the Celebration, " ftanding

humbly before the midft of the Altar ;" but in the Book
of 1552' the part of the Communion Office which was

faid by the Priefl; in the unrevifed fervice al theJouth fide

{in dextro cornu)^ and in the Book of 1549 "afore the

middes of the Altar," was directed to be faid " at the

north ftde" {in finijiro cornii). Had they intended the

Prieft to ftand at the north end facing the fouth they

would have faid fo, and would not have ufed a technical

term {north-fide^ which every Prieft knew to mean the

part of the altar on the left of the midft thereof. But

ftri5lly fpeaking, the north or gofpel " fide" and gofpel

or left '' corner" are not fynonymous (fee the Illuftration

of the Diagram of the Men/a of an Altar). The north

"corner" is the extreme pointy fo to fpeak, of the front

of the altar, going northwards—thence to the middle is

the " north- fide." As a collateral proof the prefent

Roman Mifial may be quoted as to the technical meaning
of" fide" and "corner" as oppofed to "end." This is

quite plain in the Rubrics about incenfing, as e.g. " pro-

cedendo thurificat aliud latus altaris triplici dudtus ujque

ad cornu Evangelii.'' Rit. Cel. Mifl^. Tit. iv. § 4. But
pradically the two phrafes are often interchanged in the

Roman Mifial.

The north and fouth fides and corners of the altar are

called Gofpel and Epiftle fides and corners, in reference

' About this time it became the unfeemly praftice of the Puritan
party to fet the Altar table-wife, in which cafe, if the Prieft flood as of
old, in dextro cornu, his Service Book, &c. would hide the chalice,

which the Puritans defired fhould be feen throughout the whole func-
tion, therefore the north fide was fubftituted for the fouth fide. It

would alfo prevent the Prieft, when the Altar was table- wife arranged,
from ftanding on the fouth of the Sacrarium with his face to the north,
as was the cuftom of fomc puritan ecclefiaftics.

1
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to the reading of the Gofpel and Epiftle therefrom, and
left"^ and right fides and corners in reference to the
pofition of the celebrant {landing with his face to the altar.

In the Creed the Prieft genufledls^ at " was incarnate

.... made man." During the finging of the Creed
{after the Intonations) the celebrant may fit between the

Deacon and Sub-deacon at the fouth fide. Vide Sarum
Confuetudinary in loco.

If the Prieft deputes the Epiftoler and Gofpeller to

fay the Exhortation and Invitatory, he himfelf remains
in his Normal Pofition.

At the Surfum Corda he raifes his hands, the palms
facing each other breaft high.

In confecrating the elements the Hereford Mifial has
the following rubric immediately before the words of
Confecration, " inclinet fe ad hoftiam, et diftindle dicat."

The traditional manner of this inclination is to reft the

elbows on the Altar, inclining moderately. The Blefled

Sacrament fhould be held between the finger and thumb
of both hands. The Prieft then ftands ered: and elevates

It. The fame form is obferved with the chalice, which
is held by the knob with both hands. When the Prieft

firjl takes the chalice into his hand, he holds it in his

left hand beneath the bowl.

After the Confecration, the Prieft's forefinger and
thumb having once touched the Blefied Sacrament, are

not feparated, fave to touch it in communicating himfelf

or others, in blefiing or fuch-like necefiity, until after

the ablutions. The thumb and forefinger are kept
clofed,"* in cafe any particle of the Blefled Sacrament

^ In the Roman Miffal the Epiftle fide is called the left, and the Gofpel

the right fide, but this with reference to the crucifix on the altar. This
arrangement, in the weft, dates from 1485, when it was laid down as

a rule in the Roman Pontifical, publifiied at Venice. See Maflcell's

Anc. Lit. p. 19, note 19, 2nd Edition.

^ This is the only genufleftion before the Confecration.
** Et ex tunc illos digitos cum quibus levavit corpus Chrifti teneat

jundlos ufque ad ablutionem, nifi cum neceile fuerit. Poft ha;c cum
aliis digitis, difcooperiat calicem, et teneat earn per medium et dicat

:

Simili modo pofteaquam coenatum eft. Hereford Mifial.
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fhould reft upon either, and fo be loft or defecrated.

The celebrant kneels and adores after the confecratlon

of each fpecies.

The celebrant on communicathig the faithful fhould

hold the pyx, paten, or ciborium in his left hand, and

ftanding in the midft of the Altar' with his right hand

fhould make the fign of the crofs over them. He then

goes to the Epiftle corner and begins to communicate

them, making again over each the fign of the crofs.

If the Prieft has to duplicate^ i. e. to celebrate twice in

one day, he muft not drink the ablutions, which muft be

poured into a chalice and left for him to confume at the

fecond celebration. For to drink the ablutions would be

to break his faft.

When the Prieft is about to return to the ficrifty, he

ought to refume his birretta.

Additional Notes for Deacon and Sub~deacon.

{a)

THE Deacon and Sub-deacon having preceded the

Celebrant as far as the fandtuary, afcend with him,
the Deacon on his right, the Sub-deacon on his left.

They paufe and ftand in humble adoration before the

fteps of the altar. When the Celebrant advances to the

centre of the altar, the Deacon afcends to his right hand,

the Sub-deacon to his left.

{b) When the Introit is fung the Prieft goes to the

Book on the north-fide {ad latus Evangelii) while the

' The Prieft may here {z.y,fecreto, " Ecce Jgnra Dei, ecce ^i tollit

peccata mundi,'' and then, " Domine, non fufn dig?iU5, ut intresfub tedtim

nieum,fed tantufn die verba, et fanabitur nnima mea." The Prieft will

be careful to teach young pcrfons at Confirmation, on preparing for

their firft Communion, how to take the Holy Sacrament, viz. thus

—

the^ right hand fliould be extended flat, quite clear of the body, and
refting on the left for a fupport at right angles, fo as to make the fliape

of the crofs, and to fay Amen at the firft claufe of the words ufed in

delivering the Sacrament. See " Guide to the Eucharift." London :

Mafters.
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Deacon ftands on his right on the fecond ftep, and the

Sub-deacon on the right of the Deacon on the third ftep.

(c) At the recitation of the Ten Commandments the

Deacon pafTes to his ftep on the Jouth fide {ad latus

Epijiolce) and the Sub- deacon to his ftep behind the

Deacon, to his right, both ftanding facing the eaft, with

hands joined before the breaft—the ufual pofition of the

hands of Aftiftant Minifters.

{d) They remain in this pofition till the Colledls, when
they ftand in rotation behind the Celebrant.

{e) At the reading of the Epiftle the Deacon moves
the Celebrant's Book to the Epiftle corner, and ftands on
his right to ferve the Book whilft the Celebrant reads

the EplMQ/ecreto, the Sub-deacon pafles to his own ftep

on the Epiftle fide, an acolyte hands him the Book of

the Epiftles, and he reads the Epiftle to the faithful.

(/) The Epiftle ended, the Sub-deacon moves the

Celebrant's Book to the gofpel fide neareft to the midft

of the altar, whilft the Deacon advances to the place

for reading the Gofpels on the fecond ftep at the north-

fide ; the Sub-deacon then receives the Book of the

Gofpels from an acolyte near the credence, and takes it

to the Deacon, who reads the Gofpel, the Sub-deacon

holding the Book before him, the upper part refting on

his forehead.^ The Gofpel is moft corre6lly read to-

wards the north, but moft ufually towards the weft.

The Gofpel ended, the Sub-deacon returns the Book to

the acolyte.

(g) As the Celebrant begins the Creed the Deacon

ftands behind him and the Sub-deacon behind the Dea-

con ; after the Intonations they ftand on each fide the

Celebrant, all facing the eaft. They genufledl, together

with the Celebrant, at the " was Incarnate .... made
man," and each make the fign of the crofs at the words
" The refurredion of the body."

' If the book is placed on a ledern the Sub-deacon ftands in front of

it facing the Deacon.
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(/;) During the Offertory the Deacon and Sub-

deacon ftand on their refpedive fteps, facing eaftwards.

When the alms are brought to the fandluary, an acolyte

will receive them in the alms-dlfh, (which the Sub-

deacon, having received from the Deacon, will have

delivered to him at the commencement of the Off^ertory),

and will hand them to the Sub-deacon, who hands them
to the Deacon, to give them to the Prieft to off'er.

After they are offered the Deacon will remove the alms-

difh from the altar, and hand it to the Sub-deacon, who
will give it to an acolyte to place upon the credence.

When, before the Off^ertory, the perfons appointed to

colled the alms come to the fandluary for the alms-bags,

it is the Sub-deacon's place to deliver them to the

acolytes to diftribute.

(z) At the Exhortation and Invitatory (if read by the

Celebrant) they remain {landing facing the eaft.

U) When the Deacon makes the Confeffion both he

and the Sub-deacon kneel. They both kneel during the

Abfolution.

(k) They then ftand in their normal pofition on their

refpecflive fteps till the Preface, when they ftand in rota-

tion behind the Celebrant.

(/) At the finging of the San^us the Deacon paffes

to the right, the Sub-deacon to the left of the Celebrant.

{m) At the Prayer of Humble Accefs they kneel

with him before the Altar.

(n) At the Prayer of Confecration the Deacon goes
to the left of the Celebrant to ferve him with the Book,
and will then ftand a little to his right ; the Sub-deacon
ftands behind the Celebrant. During the Confecration
proper, the Deacon will kneel at the right of the Prieft,

rifing to raife the chafuble at the lifting up of the Blefted

Sacrament, and to cover and uncover the chalice. The
Sub-deacon during this time, i. e. after the firft Confecra-
tion, kneels on his own ftep behind the Celebrant.
After Confecration and adoration, the Deacon and Sub-
deacon ftand, the latter afcends to the left of the Cele-
brant, and the former to his right, and uncovers the
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chalice. They both ftand inclining before the Altar,
whilft the Prieft is communicating.

(o) During the communion of the faithful,' when the
Sub-deacon^ is not engaged, he fhould ftand upon his

ftep in his place, with hands joined before his breaft, late-

rally, facing the fouth.

(p) At the '' Veiling of the Blefled Sacrament," an
acolyte hands the linen veil to the Sub-deacon, who
gives it to the Deacon. They then take their places,

the Deacon on the right, the Sub-deacon on the left of
the Celebrant, in the midft of the Altar facing the eaft.

(q) At the Bleffing they afcend to the edge of the
platform, where they kneel. Immediately after the
Blefting they ftand, and the Deacon paftes to the left,

the Sub deacon to the right hand of the Celebrant for

the confumption and purification.

Whenever the Celebrant fits, the Deacon and Sub-
deacon raife the chafuble over the back of the feat, or fo

arrange it that it be not crumpled in the fedilia. \{

there be no conftruclional fedilia in the Church, the feat

for the Sacred Minifters ftiould be a bench covered with
green cloth— with purple in Lent and Advent—and with
black on public fafts et de mijjis de requiem.

N.B.—The Sacred Minifters having oc'cafion to pafs

from one fide of the Altar to the other, before Confe-
cration bow reverently^ in the centre, but after the Con-

^ In communicating the people it is an ancient cuftom for the Sub-
deacon to follow the Deacon (who bears the chalice) with a veiTel of
wine and water in his right hand and a purificator in his left. The
wine and water is for the faithful to drink after communicating, that

no particle of the Bleffed Sacrament may adhere to the teeth or gums,
the purificator is carried in the left hand,* as a badge of office.

- The Sub-deacon may carry a fecond chalice if neceflary, but this

will hardly, at leaft ought not to, be the cafe at the midday Solemn
Celebration, as the faithful fhould as a rule communicate at the early

Low Celebration that they may do {o fajling, in accordance with the

invariable praftice of the Univerfal Church.
^ The reafon of this is—that no genufledlion is to take place till our

Bleffed Saviour is prefent. The only exception being at the " was
incarnate .... made man," in the Creed.

* It was formerly ufed to cleanfe the mouth of communicants.
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fecration they genufled at the Celebrant's fide. They

muft obferve never to place their hands on the Altar.

I

Solemn Service in the Absence of a Sub-deacon.

N many churches there are only two clerics ;
in this

_ cafe at Solemn Service, it is proper for the Deacon to

do the Sub-deacon's part as well as his own, the Cele-

brant confining himfelf to his own part. A layman,

however, in a calTock and furplice (without, of courfe,

the tunic and maniple), may ad as Sub-deacon, fo as to

put one perfon on each fide of the Priefl:. The Deacon

could in this cafe read both Epiftle and Gofpel ; the lay-

man holding the book of the Gofpels and Epiftles whilll

he is doing fo.

When a layman ads as Sub-deacon, there fhould be

in addition at leafl: two acolytes and two thurifers. They

will wear the cotta, and the layman ading as Sub-deacon,

a furplice or alb.

Directions for Acolytes or Lay Assistants

AT A High Celebration.

A QUARTER of an hour before Service the two

acolytes, who fhould be, if poffible, of equal height,

having vefted themfelves in cafTock and cotta, go to the

Altar and afiift the Deacon or Sacriftan to prepare what

is needed ; they then afilft the Deacon and Sub-deacon

to veft. They light the candles on the Altar (unlefs

this fundion is performed by the Sacriftan, or by fome

other fit perfon appointed to do it), the one on the one

fide, the other on the other. If only one acolyte lights

them he begins on the Epiftle fide ; in extinguifhing

them he begins on the Gofpel fide. A reed with a wax

taper, and an extinguifiier attached to the top, fiiould

always be kept for this efpecial purpofe.

In the proceftion to the Altar the acolytes precede the

Deacon and Sub-deacon. They walk abreaft with heads
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uncovered, both hands joined before the breaft. The
firft acolyte on the right, the fecond on the left.

On reaching the fteps of the Altar, they divide for

the Celebrant and the Sacred Minifters to pafs between
them, and whilft the Prieft, Deacon, and Sub-deacon
afcend to the platform and take their places before the

midft of the Altar, the acolytes kneel facing the eaft, the

one on the Gofpel the other on the Epiftle fide. At the

finging of the Introit, and indeed normally, they ftand

facing the Altar. They ftand throughout the function,

except at the Confeflion, at the Prayer of Humble
Accefs, and at the Confecration. They ftand during
the Communion.

For the Epiftle, the acolyte who is near the Epiftoler

or Sub-deacon hands to him the Book of Epiftles,

opejned at the proper place. For the Gofpel, the

acolyte who is near the Gofpeller or Deacon hands the

Book of the Gofpels, opened at the proper place, to the

Sub-deacon, who, pafting acrofs to the Gofpel fide, holds

the lower part of the book with both hands towards the

Deacon. The acolytes ftand laterally, i. e. facing re-

fpe6tively north and fouth at the Epiftle and Gofpel.

When the Sacred Minifters fit down, the acolytes

raife the dalmatic and tunic, and arrange them fo that

they be not injured; during this fundion, if they have

occafion to pafs before the Celebrant, they make an in-

clination.

During the Sermon they fit on ftools upon the Altar-

fteps on either fide of the San6luary.

At the Blefiing they kneel in their places, rifing im-

mediately after the Blefiing to fulfil their office at the

purifications.

Acolytes hold their hands joined {jun^iis manibus) be-

fore their breafts. When one hand is occupied, the

other fliould be laid on the breaft.

In choir, when a reverence is to be made, it is ufual to

make it firft on the Gofpel fide, then on the Epiftle fide,

always commencing with the higheft dignitary.
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Pofition of Acolytes.

Prieft.

Sub-deacon. Deacon.

Acolyte. Acolyte.

Acolyte

Affiftant Prieft.

Ceremoniarius.

Thurifers,

with Incenfe Boat-bearer.

Acolyte.

Directions for Servers at a Low Celebration.

AT Plain Service (i.e. when the Service is faid) the

Celebrant is affifted by one ferver, who fhould be

vefted in calTock and cotta ' at leaft a quarter of an hour

before Service.

He will affift at the lavatory,^ when the Prieft wafties

his hands before vefting. He will then ftand on the left

of the Prieft and affift him to veft. He fhould be care-

ful to fee that the alb hangs equally on all fides, about

an inch from the ground ; and that the ftole is croffed in

the middle near the lower part of the neck, and folded

fo as to remain covered by the chafuble, but fo that the

ends may be vifible below. The chafuble fhould be fo

arranged that the Prieft may put it on himfelf
;

yet, if

he defire it, the Server may veft him with it. Before

Service he will have placed the elements and cruets, &c.

on the credence, and have lighted the Altar lights, if

this be not done by the Sacriftan.

In leaving the facrifty he will precede the Prieft and

' Servers never ufe the birretta.

^ Every facrifty ought to be provided with a lavatory.
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carry tlie Service Book, taking care not to difplace the

markers, which the Priefl: has placed therein. He will

carry the book with both hands, ftraight before the breaft,

the opening towards his left. He will bow and ftand

before the lowefh (lep on the epiftle fide when the Prieft

afcends to the midft of the Altar, and will receive his

birretta from him as he paffes. He will firft place the

Prieft's birretta on the credence, and then place the Ser-

vice Book clojed on the ftand, on the north fide (it fhould

be placed cornerwife with its back to the north-eaft),

with the opening of the book towards the Prieft.

The Server, while the Prieft privately fays the Introit,

ftands upon the firft ftep on the right of the Prieft.

When the Book is on the Gofpel fide the Server kneels

on the Epiftle fide of the celebrant; when the Book is

on the Epiftle fide the Server kneels on the Gofpel fide.

When the Prieft is in the midft of the Altar the fame

rule holds, and the Server kneels on the Epiftle fide.

Throughout the Service the Server fiiould be in uni-

formity with the Prieft in making the fign of the crofs,

bowing, &c. and he ftiould be careful never to leave the

Prieft alone at the Altar.

At the Offertory, the Server will bring the elements

from the credence ; firft the breads, then the cruets— the

wine in his right hand and the water in his left ; and,

where it is cuftomary, the vefiel for the Prieft to wafh

his fingers, together with a towel or napkin, which, folded,

may hang over the acolyte's left arm. He will after-

wards place the alms-difh on the credence after it has

been offered. He then returns to his place, and kneels

on the Epiftle fide.

At the Prayer of Humble Accefs the Server kneels

immediately behind the Prieft. At the Prayer of Con-

fecration he kneels throughout on the platform, not be-

hind the Prieft, but a little on the Epiftle fide. At the

elevation he will take the chafuble in his left hand, juft

lifting it when the Prieft elevates the paten and the

chalice ; when the Prieft genufleds the chafuble is not

held. At the Elevation he will bow down in profound

s
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adoration. The Server does not rife till after the Com-
munion of the I-*rie{l:.

During the Communion of the faithful the Server

may continue to kneel. If he ftands, he fhould do fo

laterally, facing the north, with hands joined and eyes

caft down. Where the houfelling or communion cloth

is ufed, the ferver may be required to help in fpreading

and holding it.

He will ftand on the lower ftep facing the eaft at the

Gloria in excelfis^ and kneel down there when the Pried

gives the Bleffing. Immediately after the Bleffing he

rifes and goes to the credence to have the cruets in readi-

nefs for the purifications. Taking the wine cruet in his

right hand, he pours (i) a little wine into the chalice,

then (2) a little wine and water from the cruet in his left

hand over the fingers of the Prieft, and finally (3) a little

water.

When the Celebrant has defcended to the fan6luary

platform with the chalice, the Server will take his birretta

from the credence and hand it to him with his right

hand, in fuch a manner that it may be conveniently

taken. He will then take the Service Book from the

defk and precede the Prieft to the facrifty.

On reaching the facrifty the Server will ftand a little

afide, and as the Prieft pafles him will make a reverence.

Having laid down the Service Book, he will aftift him
to unveft. In receiving the alb, he will be careful not

to trail it on the ground. If the Prieft ftiould wafti his

hands, as is moft likely, the ferver will aftift at the lava-

tory. When all is done, he will make a final reverence
to the Prieft. He will then, with the proper extin-

guiftier, return to the altar and put out the candles, firft

the light on the Gofpel fide, then that on the Epiftle fide.

They fhould always be put out with the extinguiflier,

and never left fmoking. The lights are fometimes ex-

tinguifiied by the ferver while the Prieft is going to the

facrifty.

N. B.—(a.) Whenever tKe ferver pafles the altar, he
will bow to the crofs, crucifix, or pidlure of our Lord
Jesus Christ on the Crofs.
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(P.) After the confecration, in pafling before the

Blefled Sacrament, the Server will be efpecially careful

always to genufledl with great reverence.

(y.) The Server will fee when the Service Book is on
the ftand at the Gofpel fide that it be placed corner-wife,

fo that the Prieft faces north-eaft. When it is on the

Epiftle fide, it fhould be placed fquare with the altar, fo

that the Prieft faces eaftwards.

(«?.) When the Prieft takes his pofition finally at the

midft of the Altar at the creed, the Book is placed a

little on the Gofpel fide of the centre of the altar, only

jliftJo much Jlanted zs to enable the Prieft to read eafily

as he ftands with his face due eaft.

(5.) After the celebration is over, if the facriftan be

not at hand, the Server will affift the Prieft to wafti and
carefully put by the facred veflels.

((^.) He will then carefully fold and put by the veft-

ments, and place the ordinary cover of green filk on the

top of the altar.

(y\.) He ftiould remember that the veftels have touched

Christ, that the facred veftments have been very near to

Him, that he himfelf " has been with Jesus"— and fo he

will perform thefe pious duties with a reverent cheerful-

nefs and an earneft care, doing them with all his might

as unto the Lord and not unto man, and he will find his

fervice acceptable to our Lord.

(0.) When there are great numbers to communicate, a

Prieft (or Priefts) could put a furplice and ftole (pendent)

over his caflbck and leave his place in the choir for the

miniftering of the chalice. This is quite neceft'ary when
there are many communicants. The Prieft (or Priefts)

may if he pleafe wear the furplice from the beginning of

the fervice, fo long as he keeps his place in choir and

does not advance to the fandtuary, till it is the time of

communion, if he is going to communicate, or if not, he

will receive the chalice, (or chalices), from the Prieft to

communicate the faithful.
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Directions as to Chalices and Patens,

More thnn one Chalice not to be placed upon the Altar. The mode of

iifing a fecond Chalice if necejjity requires.

WHEN there are a very large number of commu-
nicants expeded, the Celebrant had better confe-

crate two or more large chalices for the communion of

the faithful. And it is well in addition to the breads

on the corporal and Paten to confecrate a large number
in a Ciborium, from which either the Paten may be re-

plenifhed, or the faithful may be dire6lly communicated.

Sometimes the wine is confecrated in a large Flagon^

or Cruet, and the Chalices are fupplied from the Cruet

at the time of communion. If fo, the Cruet will be pre-

pared with water in the fame manner as a Chalice at the

Offertory.

The firft ufage is much to be preferred.
'^ Calices flures in altari non fonendi.— a. d. 731,

Greg. III. ad Bonifacium, Tom. ii. Conciliorum, confti-

tuit, ne in Miflarum folemniis, duo vel tres Calices in

altari ponerentur, quoniam id parum Chrifti inftitutioni

conveniret, qui de uno et eodem Calice omnes commu-
nicaflet. Unde colligere licet, fanguinem non fuiiTe fa-

cratum in Calicibus minifterialibus, fed in alio quodam,
et ex illo deinde transfufum in minifteriales, ad ufum po-
puli." Jo. Ste. Durantus de Ritibus Ecclefiae. Lib. i.

cap. vii. fee. 5, p. 70. Paris, 1632,
This manner of communicating large numbers of the

faithful in an expeditious manner, fhould always be
adopted at the early Plain Service on the great feftivals,

&c. It ought not to be neceflary at the mid-day Solemn
Celebration, when it is fuppofed there will be fewer
communicants, though a larger congregation ; for the

' And here he is to lay his hand upon every veflel (be it chalice or
flagon) in which there is any wine to be confecrated." Rubric, Book
of Common Prayer.

I
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faithful fhould have communicated at the early celebra-
tion, and ought to be prefent fimply for purpofes of
worfhip and Euchariftic adoration at mid-day.

Solemn Eucharistic Service sung in presence of a

Bishop assisting pontifically.

THE Bifhop fhould on the great Feftivals aflift at

Solemn Service, vefted in amice, rochet, ftole, paf-
toral crofs, cope, and mitre. He will occupy the throne,
and be afTifted by two Priefts, if poffible Canons, and
two Deacons in furplice and amyfs. Unlefs the Bifhop
affifts at the throne vefted in the facred veftments he
does not ufe the paftoral ftaff".

The Biihop at firft proceeds to the midft of the altar

with his affirtants, who then retire behind. Having
given up the paftoral ftaff and mitre, he goes to the

north fide of the altar, accompanied as above by the

Celebrant and Sacred Minifters, and the Introit will

begin, which ended, the Biftiop will fing the Pater
Nojier, Colled: for Purity, and the Ten Commandments.
The Bifhop does not fing any other part of the Service,

except the abfolution—which is pronounced ftanding up
and turning to the people—until the final blefiing. The
Book of the Gofpels is brought by the Sub-deacon to

be blefled by the Bifhop.

The Bifhop is ferved throughout with a Service Book
by one of his affiftant Priefts.

In giving the pax and blefting, he ftands with his

aftiftants on either fide facing the fouth-weft. At the

pax he extends his arms, and at the bleffing holds in his

left hand the paftoral ftaff, making the fign of the crofs

over the people with his right.
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A FORM^ OF Consecration, or Dedication of

Churches and Chappels, according to the Use
OF THE Church of IRELAND.^

IT The Patron, or the Chief of the Par'ijh where a neiu Church

is ereSfed^ is to give timely Notice to the Bijhop ofthe Diocefs, mul

humbly clefire him to appoint a convenient time^ fome Lord's-

Day^ or other great Fejiival of the Churchy for performance of

the Solejnnity.

IF At the Day appointed, the Bijhop^ with a convenient number of

his Clergy^ {of which the Dean or Archdeacon to he one) and

the Chancellor of the Diocefs^ and his Regijier Jhall come

between the Hours of Eight and Ten in the Morning ; and

when they are near, the Bell is to ring till they be entered into

the Church appointed to be confecrated.

U Firfi^ the Bijhop and his Clergy^ together with the Patron or

his Deputy^ jhall go round about the Ccemetery or Church-

yards ; which done the Bijhop and his Clergy Jhall enter into

the Church at the Wejl Door^ the Patron and Peoplefland-

ing without, while the Bijhop and Priejl do vefi •' the?nfelves

in their refpeSfive Ecclefiajlick Habits.

IT JVhen they are vefied, they jhall kneel down in the Body of the

Churchy with their Faces to the Eaji^ andfay together.,

OUR Father, which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name ; thy

kingdom come ; thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven :

Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our Trefpafles, as we
forgive them that trefpafs againll us ; and lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil. Amen.

H Then the Bijhop jhall pray.

Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings with thy moft gracious favour,

and further us with thy continual help, that in all our works begun.

^ The typographical arrangement, capital letters, &c. are accurately

reproduced from the original edition.

^ From " the Book of Common Prayer, and Adminiftration of the

Sacraments, and other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church, according

to the Ufe of the Church of Ireland, &c. Dublin : printed by and
for George Grierfon in Effex Street. 1736."

^ This order to veil in church does not imply that they were with-

out furplices before, but only refers to the fpecial veftments.—Ed. D. A.

t
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continued, and ended in thee, we may glorifie thy holy Name, and
finally by thy mercy obtain everlalling life; through Jefus Chrilt our
Lord. Ame7i.

H Then r'lfing tip^ they Jhall go together to the Wejl Door^ and
the Dean or Archdeacon on one Hand, and the Chancellor on

the other
^ Jhall bring the Patron to the Threjhold of the Wejl

Door^ and prefent him to the Bijhop ; who Jhall thus fay to

him

:

—

Sir,— I am come hither at your defire ; I afk therefore for what
intent you have defired my coming ?

l! The Patron Jhall anfwer ; or fome of the Clergy at his requeji

and appointment Jhall anjwerfor him.

He hath, [or mutatis mutandis,'] I have caufed a Houfe to be built

for the fervice of God, and the publick Minillries of Religion, and

feparated a burying place for [his or] my dead ; and [his or] my
humble defire is, that it may be fet apart from all common and pro-

phane ufes, and dedicated to the honour of God by your Prayers and

holy Minillries, according to the Word of God, and the Laws and

Cuftoms of this Church.

H Then Jhall the Bijhop fay .^

Whiles it remained, was it not thine own ? and before it is given to

God, was it not in thine own power? but when once you give it to

God, it can never be recalled; but is in his propriety for ever.

H The Patron or his Deputy Jhall anfwer.

I humbly defire he will be gracioufly pleafed to accept it, and that it

may remain his own for his fervice and his honour for ever.

f Then Jhall the Patron kneel down and receive the Bijhop's

blejftng in the words following.

% The Bijhop laying his hand upon^ or lifting it over the Patron''

s

head, Jhallfay.

The Lord Ijlefs you and profper you ; the Lord make his face to

fhine upon you, and be merciful unto you. Remember thy fervant,

O God, concerning this alfo ; accept his gift, fandifie his heart,

purifie his intentions, reward his loving-kindnefs, and fpare him

according to the greatnefs of thy mercies. Enrich him and his family

with all bleffings of thy Spirit and thy Providence for ever, through

Jefus Chrirt our Lord. Amen.
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And now in the Name of God, and to the honour of our Lord Jefus

Chrill, let us perform this Miniftry.

IT Then the Patron arifing^ the B'ljhop Jhall call for the Inflru-

ment of Donation^ which the BiJ})op receiving from the hands

of the Patron^ Jhall deliver to the Regijler^ to he read pub-

lickly in that place.

U Which being done^ all may enter into the Church : then Jhall

the Bijhop^ attended by his Clergy^ kneel in the body of the

Churchy before the Chancel door, at a Convenient dijlance upon

a foot-fiep raifed higher than the floor, andJhallfay.

Let us pray.

L

I Chron. xxix. 10, &c.

Blefled be Thou, O Lord God, Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift for

ever and ever. Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and the power, and

the glory, and the viflory, and the Majelty : All that is in the heavens,

and in the earth is thine. Thine is the Kingdom, O Lord, and thou

art exalted as head over all. Both riches and honour come of thee,

and thou reigneft over all ; and in thine hand is power and might, and
in thine hand it is to make great, and to give ftrength unto all. Now
therefore, our God, we thank thee, and praife thy glorious Name, that

thou hall: put it into the heart of thy fervants to build a houfe for the

honour of thy Name, and the fervice of thy Majefty. O Lord our
God, What are we, and what is thy people, that from thy fervants

anything fhould be given and offered unto thee by us? All things

come of thee, and of thy own we give unto thee. But we know alfo,

O God, that thou trieft the hearts, and haft pleafure in uprightnefs. O
Lord God of our fathers, God of mercy, and Father of Men and
Angels, keep this, and all thankfulnefs and piety, and devotion in the

imagination of the thoughts of the hearts of thy fervants for ever; and
profper thou the work of our hands unto us, O profper thou our handy
work. Confirm this thing which thou haft wrought in us, from thy
holy Temple, which is in Jerufalem, which is from above, and is the
Mother of us all. And for ever be pleafed to imploy us in thy fervice,

to ftrcngthen us in all obedience, to lead us in the way everlaiiing, and
to accept us in thofe religious duties which we fliall perform by thy
ommandment, and by the afliftances of thy holy Spirit, through Jefusc

Chrift our Lord, uimen

IL

O Almighty and Eternal God, Who by thy Immenfity filleft all

places both in heaven and earth, and canft not be limited nor circum-
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fcribed in any : Thou art the moft High, and dwelled: not, as we do,

in houfcs made with hands ; for Heaven is thy Throne, and the earth

is thy Footilool ; and what houfe can we build for thee ? And what
is the place of thy reft, that we can furnifh out for thee ? Surely

every place is too little and too low for thee, who dwellefl on high,

and thy glory is above the heavens : And yet thou humblell thyfelf to

behold the things that are in heaven and earth, and thy delight is to be

with the fons of men. Thou fpcakell; out words, thou complieft with

our weaknelTes, thou acceptell: our fervices, and wilt be vvorfhipped

and ador'd according to what thou hail put into our power. Thou
therefore haft been pleaf'd in all ages to meet with thy fervants in

places feparate for thy worfhip and for the invocation of thy holy

Name. In Paradife there was a proper place which thy fervant

Mojes called The prefence of the Lords and thy fervant Abraha7n called

on thy Name in the place of the Altar, [Gen. xiii. 4]. And thou

did ft meet the Patriarch Jacob at Bethel, and he confecrated a ftone

for thy memorial, and it became dreadful and venerable, the houfe of

God, and the Gate of Heaven, [Gen. xxviii. 1 7]. And Rebekah had

a proper place whither file went to enquire of the Lord. Thou alfo

didft fill the Tabernacle with thy prefence, and the Temple with thy

glory ; and when the fulnefs of time was come, thou, by thy moft holy

Son, didft declare that thou wilt be prefent in all places, where two or

three are gathered together in thy Name; and that amongft all Nations

for ever thy houfe fhall be called the houfe of prayer; and by thy

Apoftle haft fignified to us, that our dwelling-houfes are to eat and

drink in, but that we muft not defpife the Churches of God. For

thou art a jealous God, and wilt not endure that thy Temples fliould

be defiled. Our God is a confuming fire, and he that defiles a Temple
him will God deftroy.

Therefore, in confidence of thy goodnefs, in expeftation of thy

favours, in full aflurance of thy promifes, in obedience to the manifold

declaration oi thy pleafure, and in imitation of the piety of thy fer-

vants, who in all generations of the world have feparated places and

houfes for thy fervice, and left great monuments of their piety for our

comfort and example, that we may come together into

one place,* and by a join'd prayer, wreftle with thee ,' P«i'^«e i-KiTo^

for blefllngs, and not depart thence_ till thou haft X^JaoTrJ^e/o?.
blefled us : We thy fervants walking in the fteps of s. Ignatius, Epift.

their moft holy faith, partakers of the fame hope, fel- ad Magnef.

low Citizens with the Saints, and of the houfehold of

God, are this day met together in thy fear and love, to dedicate a houfe

to thee, and to the glories of thy Name, that we may not ncgled; the

affembling of ourfelves together, but meet here to implore thy mercies,

to deplore our fins, to deprecate thy anger, to magnific thy goodnefs, to

celebrate thy praifes, to receive thy Sacraments, to blefs thy people,

and to perform all Miniftrics of Salvation.

Be pleafed, therefore, moft gracious Lord and Father, to accept the

devotion and oblation of thy fervants : admit this place and houle into
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a portion of thine own inheritance : Let it be a refting-place for thy

feet, and the feat of thy gracioufnefs. Depute thy holy Angels to abide

here, to defend thy fervants, and to drive away all the power of the

Enemy. Place thy Mercy-feat among us alfo: Let thine eyes and thine

ears be open towards this houfe night and day, and hear the prayers of

thy people which they fhall make unto thee in this place; granting to

them all the graces which they fhall need and afk : And whenfoever in

humility and contrition they fhall confefs their fins unto thee, be thou

more ready to hear than they to pray : forgive them all their fins

:

encreafe and perfedl their repentances, remove thy judgments far from

them, and let them feel and rejoice in thy mercies and lovingkindnefTes

for ever and ever. Grant this for his fake, who is the King of the

Saints, and the Head of the Church, the great lover of fouls, and our

High Priefl:, who continually makes intercelTion for us, our blefled Lord

and Saviour Jefus. Amen.

O Almighty God, who art the Father of the faithful, and a gracious

God to all that call upon thee in truth and love ; thou hafl; taught us by

thy holy Apoflle, that everything is fanftified by the word of God and

prayer: Attend this day and ever to the prayers of thy fervants : be

prefent with thy grace in all our Miniflries of the Sacraments, and

Sacramentals ; and blefs all the labours and accept all the religious

duties, and fatisfie all the holy defires of them who in this thy houie fliall

make their fupplications before thee. And let the dew of thy divine

bleffing defcend and abide for ever upon this houfe, which by invoca-

tion of thy holy Name, and to the honour of the Lord Jefus, and the

Miniilries of thy fervants, we, though unworthy, confecrate, and dedi-

cate unto thee.

Spare all the penitents, relieve the diftrefTed, comfort the comfortlefs,

confirm the ftrong, and ftrengthen the weak ; Eafe the afHided, heal

the wounded and the fick ; provide for the widows, and be a father to

the fatherlefs ; and unto all them whofe confciences being accus'd for

fin, come with confidence to the Throne of Grace, give help in all the

times of their need, that whenfoever thy Name is called upon thy

bleflings may certainly defcend. Let thy eternal peace be to this houfe,

and to them who in this houfe come to thee to be eafed and refrefhed.

Here let thy Priefl;s be cloathed with righteoufnefs, and let thy Saints

fing with joyfulnefs. Here let thy people make their prayers, and per-

form their vows, and ofi^er their free-will offerings with a^holy worfliip.

Here let the weight of their fins that fo eafily befets them be laid afide

:

here let the chains of their corruptions, and the cords of vanity be
broken. Let the lapfed be reflored, let the fick be cured, let the blind

eyes and hearts be enlightened with the lanthorn of thy Word and the

lights of thy Spirit. Here let the power of Satan be leflened and
delhoyed ; and let thy fervants find a cure for all their wounds ; a

comfort for all their forrows ; a remedy to all their inconveniences :

that all who fliall enter this houfe now dedicated to thy fervice may

•'
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obtain all their defines and triumph in the Name of the Lord our God,
who hath performed all their petitions. Preferve their fouls from fin,

their eyes from tears, and their feet from falling, for Jefus Chrift his

fake ; to Whom with Thee, O Father, and thy moll Holy Spirit, be all

honour and glory, praife and thankfgiving, love and obedience, for ever

and ever. Amen.

fl Then the B'lJJwp and the Congregation arifing from their knees^

the Bijhop attended by his Clergy^ /hall go in procejjion round
about the church within^ andjay this hymn alternately.

Hymn I.

Ex Pfalmis 127, 84.

1. Except the Lord build the houfe, they labour in vain that build it :

except the Lord keepeth the city, the watchman waketh but in vain.

2. Bleffed is the man whofe flrength is in thee, in whole heart are

thy ways.

3. They go from ftrength to flrength: every one of them in Zion
appeareth before God.

4. How amiable are thy tabernacles, O Lord of Hofls !

5. My foul longeth, yea, even fainteth for the courts of the Lord, my
heart and my flefh crieth out for the living God : whence fhall I come
and appear before the prefence of God ?

6. The fparrow hath found her an houfe, and the fwallow a neft for

herfelf, where flie may lay her young, even thy altars, O Lord of Hoils,

my King and my God.

7. BlelTed are they that dwell in thy houfe : they will be always

praifing thee.

8. For a day in thy courts is better than a thoufand : I had rather be

a door-keeper in the houfe of my God, than to dwell in the tents of

wickednefs.

9. For the Lord God is a Sun and a Shield : the Lord will give

grace and glory, and no good thing will he withhold from them that

walk uprightly.

10. O Lord of hofts : blefled is the man that trufteth in thee.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Gholl

:

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be, world without

end. Ameii.

^ Then Jhall the Bijhop go to the vault appointed in the church for

the burial-place [in cafe there be any)^ or elfe /landing in the

moft open pavement of the church., the Archdeacon /hall read

this leffon.

5[ The Leffon in the Ccemetery.

And when the inhabitants of Jabefh-Gilead heard of that which the

Philiilines had done to Saul ; all the valiant men arofe, and went all
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night, and took the body of Saul and tlie bodies of his fons from the

wall of Bethfhan, and came to Jabefh, and burnt them there. And
they took their bones, and buried them under a tree at Jabefh, and

fafted feven days. I Sam. xxxi, ii— 13.

And they told David, faying, that the men of Jabefh-Gilead were they

that buried Saul. And David fent meflengers unto the men of Jabefh-

Gilead, and faid unto them, BlefTed be ye of the Lord, that ye have

fhevved this Kindnefs unto your lord, even unto Saul, and have buried

him. 2 Sam. ii. 4, 5.

And the fon of David, King Solomon, faid. If a man beget an

hundred children, and Hve many years, fo that the days of his years be

many, and his foul be not filled with good ; and alfo that he hath no

burial ; I fay, that an untimely birth is better than he. Ecclef. vi. 3.

And fo I faw the wicked buried, who had come and gone from the

place of the Holy, and they were forgotten in the city where they had

fo done. Ecclef. viii. 10.

But let a man remember the days of darknefs, for they fhall be many.

Ecclef. xi. 8.

For the dufl fhall return to the earth as it was, and the Spirit fhall

return unto God that gave it. Ecclef. xii. 7.

H Then the B'lfhopJlanding in the fame place fhall pray.

O Almighty God, with whom do live the fpirits of them that die

in the Lord, grant unto all thy fervants whofe bodies fhall be buried in

this Dormitory, that they may lie down with the righteous, and their

fouls may be gathered to their Fathers in the bofom of Chrift, and

their bodies may refl; in peace unto the latter day; and when thy

holy Son fliall come to judge both the quick and the dead, they may
hear the fentence of the right hand, and may have their perfeft con-

fummation and blifs in their eternal and everlafting glory, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Amen.

H Then the Btfhop^ with the Clergy attending^ fhall go to the

Font^ and the Verger or Clerk prefenting pure water to him^
he fhall pour the tvater into the Font.

% Then fhall the Senior Prieji read this Lejfon.

If The LefTon at the Font.

And Jefus came and fpake unto them, faying, All power is given
unto me in heaven and in earth. Go ye therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghoft: teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever
I have commanded you : and, lo, I am with you ahvay, even unto the

end of the world. Amen. Matt, xxviii. 18—20.

f
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IF Then jhall the B'ljhop pray.

Eternal God, fountain of all purity, blefs and fandifie the waters

which thou hall ordained and conllituted for the myllical wafhing away
of fin: and grant unto all them who fliall come hither to be prefented

unto thee, and to be wafhed in this Lavatory, that they may receive the

baptifm of the Spirit, and may have a title and portion in repentance,

remifiion of fins, and all the promifcs of the Gofpel, that they may not

only have the wafhing of the filth of the fiefli,but the anfwer of a good

confcience towards God; that they dying unto fin and being buried

with Chrill in his death, may live unto righteoufnefs, and become thy

difciples in an unreprovable faith and a perfedt obedience, and at lafi may
partake of the Refurredion of thy Son to eternal life, through the fame

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

U Then Jhall the Bijhop go attended as before.^ to the Pulpit.^ and
laying his hand upon it, Jhall appoint one of the Priejis to read

thefollowing Lejfon.

% The Leflbn at the Pulpit.

1 charge thee therefore before God, and the Lord Jefus Chrifl:, who
fhall judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his Kingdom,
preach the Word, be inllant in feafon, and out of feafon, reprove,

rebuke, exhort with all longfufi"ering and doftrine : for the time will

come when tney will not endure found doftrine ; but after their own
lulls fhall they heap to themfelves teachers, having itching ears. 2 Tim.

iv 1—3.
This is a faithful faying, and thefe things I will that thou affirm

confiantly, that they which have believed in God might be careful to

maintain good works : thefe things are good and profitable unto men.

But avoid foolifli quellions, and genealogies, and contentions, and

ftrivings about the Law, for they are unprofitable and vain. Titus iii.

^' 9-

But let the man of God watch in all things, endure afflidlions, do the

work of an Evangelifl, and make full proof of his Minifiry. 2 Tim.

iv. 5.

II Then Jhall the Bijhop pray.

O Almighty God, who by thy Word, and by thy Spirit, dofl: inftruft

thy fervants and teach them all truth, and lead them in the way of

falvation ; Grant that this place may be always filled with wife and

holy perfons, who may difpenfe thy word faithfully according to the

ability thou givefl:, and the charge which thou impofeft and the duty

thou requirell ; giving to every one their portion in due feafon, and

feeding the flock of God, not of conftraint or of neceffity, but willingly

and chearfully ; not for filthy lucre's fake, but readily and of a good
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mind. O fend faithful labourers into thy harvefl: ; and grant that all

the people which from this place fhall hear thy word, may not receive

it as the word of man, but as the good word of God, able to fave their

fouls : and let thy holy Spirit for ever be the Preacher, and imprint

thy word in their minds, opening their hearts, convincing their under-

ftandings, overruling their wills, and governing their afFedlions, that they

may not be hearers of the Word only, but doers of good Works ; that

they by their holy lives adorning the Gofpel of God, and feeking for

glory and honour, and immortality, may attain eternal life, through

Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

% Then the Bijhop and Clergy Jhall go towards the Chancel., the

doors of which being Jhut.^ he Jhall Jland there., and with the

Priejls recite this Hyynn alternately

.

Hymn II.

1. Open to me the gates of righteoufnefs, I will go into them, and

praife the Lord :

2. This is the gate of the Lord, into which the righteous fhall

enter.

3. The flone which the builders refufed, is become the head ftone

of the corner.

4. This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes.

5. This is the day which the Lord hath made: we will rejoyce and

be glad in it. •

6. Save now, I befeech thee, O Lord : O Lord, I befeech thee,

fend us now profperity.

7. Blefled be he that cometh in the Name of the Lord : we have

bleffed you out of the houfe of the Lord.

8. God is the Lord which hath fhowed us light: bind the facrifice

with cords, even to the horns of the altar.

9. O Lord, open thou my mouth : and my lips fhall ftiow forth thy

praife.

10. For thou defireft not facrifice, elfe would I give it thee: but

thou delighteil not in burnt-offerings.

11. The facrifices of God are a broken fpirit : a broken and a con-

trite heart, O God, thou wilt not dcfpifc.

12. Do good in thy good pleafure unto Sion : build thou the walls

of Jerufalem.

13. Then fhalt thou be pleafed with the facrifice of righteoufnefs,

with burnt-offerings and whole burnt-offerings : then fhall they offer

bullocks upon thine altar.

14. Whofo ofFereth praife, glorifieth me, and to him that ordereth
his convcrfation right will I fhow the falvation of God.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Gholt

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be, world without
end. Amen.

i
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H Then the doors being opened^ the B'ljhop with his Clergy Jhall
enter and afcend to the Communion Table, and fitting in a
Chair on the fouth fide of it, jhall appoint the Dean or Arch-
deacon to read this Leffon.

\ The Lellbn at the Communion Table.

I fpeak as to wife men, judge what I fay. The cup of bleffing which
we blefs, is it not the communion of the blood of Chrill ? The bread
which we break, is it not the communion of the body of Chrift ? For
we being many are one bread, and one body, for we are all partakers
of that one bread. Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup
of Devils : ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table, and the table of
Devils. Do we provoke the Lord to jealoufie ? are we ftronger than
he? Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or whatfoever ye do, do all

to the glory of God. i Cor. x. 15— 17, 21, 22, 31.
We have an altar, whereof they have no right to eat which ferve the

tabernacle. Wherefore Jefus alfo, that he might fandlifie the people
with his own blood, fuffered without the gate. Let us go forth there-

fore unto him, bearing his reproach. For here we have no continuing
city, but we feek one to come. By him therefore let us offer the facri-

fice of praife to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips giving
thanks to his name. But to do good and to communicate forget not

:

for with fuch facrifices God is well pleafed. Heb. xiii. 10, 12— 16.

% Then the Bifiop arifingfrom his chair Jhall kneel before the

Altar, or Communion Table, andfay,

^ Let us pray.

O Eternal God, who in an infinite mercy to mankind, didfi: fend thy

holy Son to be a facrifice for our fins, and the food of our fouls, the

Author and finifher of our faith, and the great Miniller of eternal glory ;

who alfo now fits at thy right hand, and upon the heavenly altar per-

petually pjefents to thee the eternal Sacrifice, a never ceafing prayer, be
prefent with thy fervants, and accept us in the dedication of a minif-

terial altar, which we humbly have provided for the performance of
this great Miniil:ry, and in imitation of Chrift's eternal Priefthood,

according to our Duty and his Commandment, Grant that all the gifts

which fhall be prefented on this table may be acceptable unto thte and
become unto thy fervants a favour of life unto life. Grant that all who
fhall partake of this table may indeed hunger after the bread of life, and
thirft for the wine of elecfl fouls, and may feed upon Chriil by faith and
be nourifhed by a holy hope, and grow up to an eternal charity. Let
no hand of any that fliaU betray thee be ever upon this table; let no
impure tongue ever talk of the holy body and blood which here fhall

be facramentally reprefented and exhibited. But let all thy fervants
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that come hither to receive thefe myfteries come with prepared hearts,

and with penitent fouls, and loving defires, and indeed partake of the

Lord Jefus, and receive all the benefits of his Paffion. Grant this for

his fake, who is the Prieft and the Sacrifice, the Feeder and the Food,

the Phyfician and the Phyfic of our fouls, our moft blefled Lord and

Saviour Jefus. Jmen.

^ Then the B'ljhop arifing /hall return to his Chalr^ and fitting

covered^ fome perfons by the Patron''s appointment Jhall bring

the Carpet^ the Communion cloath^ and Napkins^ the Chalice,

Paten, and other Vejfels, Books, and Utenfils for the Commu-
nion ; and humbly prefenting them on their knees to God, the

Bijhop Jhall receive them feverally, and deliver them to the

Deacon, to be laid orderly on the Communion Table ; excepting

only the Chalice and the Paten, which two Priejls Jhall {tuhen

the Table is covered) humbly on their knees lay upon it. Then
the Bijhop returning to the Altar, Jhall with reverence and
folemnity [his face being Eajlward) lay his hands upon the

Plate, andfay this Prayerflanding :

What are we, O God, and what is this people, that we fhould be

able to offer fo willingly after this fort? For all things come of thee,

and of thine own we have given thee. Accept the Oblation of thy fer-

vants, who in the uprightnefs of their hearts have willingly offered

thefe things, and give unto them a perfed heart to keep thy Command-
ments, thine Ordinances, and thy Sacraments ; and be pleafed to grant

to them a greater ability, an enlarged heart, and an increafing love to

ierve thee with their fouls and bodies, with all their time, and all their

goods, that thou may'll be honoured with all their heart and with all

their flrength ; and grant that thefe gifts may be received into the lot

of God and of Religion, and the Donors be continued for ever in the lot

of thine inheritance : that by thy grace, accepting thefe gifts, they may
in all their other Poffeffions be bleffed, and by the ufe of thefe gifts in

the Miniftries of thy holy Religion, they may be fandified, and by a

guard of Angels they may be preferved from all evil, and by the per-

petual prefence of thy holy Spirit they may be led into all good, and
accepted to pardon, and preferved in peace, and promoted in holinefs,

and conduced certainly to life eternal, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.
Amen, i Chron. xxix. 14.

t Then the Bijhop Jhall go to the North end of the Holy Table,

and turning to the People, JhallJay,

The Lord be with you.

Anjwer. And with thy fpirit.

Let us pray.
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I.

O Moft Glorious and eternal God, who makeil all things by thy

power, and adorneft all things with thy bounty, and fillell all things with

thy goodnefs, and fandtifieil: the hearts and gifts of thy fervants by thy

Spirit, we worfhip and adore thy glories, who fillell: all the world by
thy Prefence, and fulkineft it by thy Almightinefs

:

We love and magnify thy mercies, that thou hall been * ^^'". ^'f"fi
"

1 ,- J 1 1 I 1 I r r 7-7 7
to be omitted ivhen

pJealed to enable and admit thy fervants \_to bmld an the B'ljhop only dedi-

houfe to thee^ nnd'\ out of thine own llore to give gifts cata any Oblation:

to thee, who gi veil: all that we poflefs. We humbly and jo are the other

pray thee by the Death and Paffion, by the Refurrec-
Claujes -which are in-

tion and Afcenfion, and by the glorious Interceffion of
•^'

our Lord, that thou wouldeft vouchfafe to fandifie {this houfe and'\ thefe

gifts to thy fervice, by the efFufion of thy holinefs from above. Let the

Sun of Righteoufnefs for ever fhine here, and let the brighteft illumina-

tion of the Spirit fill {this place, and fiir\ all our hearts for ever with
thy glorious prefence : That which we have bleffed, do thou blefs ; that

which we offer, do thou accept ; that which we place here, do thou

vifit gracioufly and for ever, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

n.

Let this houfe be for the religious ufes of thy fervants ; let it be the

abode of angels ; let it be the place of thy Name, and for the glory of

thy grace, and for the mention and honour, and the memorial of the

Lord Jefus. Let no unclean thing ever enter here : Drive from hence

all facrilegious hands, all fuperftitious Rites, all prophane Perfons, all

proud and unquiet Schifmaticks, all mifbelieving Hereticks. Let not the

powers of darknefs come hither, nor the fecret arrow ever fmite any

here. Let no corrupt air, and no corrupt communication, no blood-

fhed, and no unclean aftion ever pollute this place dedicated to thy

holinefs.

By the multitudes of thy mercies and propitiations, to the vifilors of

this place coming with devotion and charity, let there be peace and

abundance of thy bleffings. Hear them that fhall call upon thee, fanc-

tifie their Oblations, let the good Word of God come upon them and

difpenfe thy good things unto them. Let the title of this Church abide

until the fecond coming of Chrifl, and let thy Holy Table ftand pre-

pared with the blefhngs of a Celellial Banquet. Blefs the gifts and the

givers, the dwellers and the dwelling, and grant unto us here prefent,

and to all that fhall come after us, that by the participation of thy

heavenly graces, we may obtain eternal life, through Jef^us Chrift our

Lord. Amen.

in.

O Eternal God, who art pleafed to manifeft thy prefence amongft

the fons of men by the fpecial ilTues of thy favour and benediflion, make

T
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our bodies and fouls to be temples pure and holy, apt for the entertain-

ments of the Holy Jefus, and for the inhabitation of thy holy Spirit.

Lord, be pleas'd with the powers of thy grace to caft out all impure

lulls, all worldly affedlions, all covetous defires, from thefe thy Tem-
ples, that they may be places of prayer and holy meditation, of godly

dcfires, and chaile thoughts, of pure intentions, and great zeal to pleafe

thee, that we alfo may become Sacrifices, as well as Temples, eaten up

with the zeal of thy glory, and even confumed with the fires of thy

love ; that not one thought may be entertained by us, but fuch as may
be like perfume exhaling from the Altar of Incenfe ; and not a word
may pafs from us, but may have the accent of heaven in it, and found

picafantly in thy ears.

O deareft God, fill every faculty of our fouls with the impreffes of

Religion, that we loving thee above all things in the world, worfliipping

thee with frequent and humbleft adorations, continually feeding upon
the apprehenfions of thy divine fweetnefs, and living in a daily obferva-

tion of thy Divine Commandments, and delighted with the perpetual

feaft of a holy Confcience may, by thy Spirit, be feal'd up to the day
of Redemption, and the fruition of thy glories in thine everlailing King-

dom, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord; to whom with thee, O Father of

mercies. Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and with thee, O bleffed and
eternal Spirit the Comforter, all honour and power be afcribed from

generation to generation for ever and ever. Amen.

"If
Then add the Prayer of St. Clement.

God, the beholder and difcerner of all things, the Lord of fpirits and
all flefh, who hath chofen our Lord Jefus, and us through him to be a

peculiar people, grant unto every foul that calleth upon
,^^"?^"*'/ -fj- his glorious and holy Name, faith and fear, peace and

ad Corinth, in fine. .°
, ^ „ ; ,' .^,

patience, jonglufrenng and temperance, with purity

and wifdom, to the well pleafing of his Name, through our High Priert

and Ruler, by whom unto Him be glory and Majefty, both now and
to all ages evermore. Amen.

IT Then the B'ljhop arifing /hall fit in his Chair at the fouth end

of the Holy Table., and being covered., JJoall caufe the Chancellor

to read the inflrument of Confecration., and give cominand that

it he entred into the Regifiry and an ASi tnade of it in per-
petuam rei memoriam : J Duplicate of which Infhumetit
attejied under the Regijier's hand and feal of the Office., is to

remain with the Patron or Founder., and the Original with the

Bijhop.

1" After which the Anathematifrn Jhall he read hy Imn and his

Clergy alternately., allfianding up.
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^ The Anatheinatifm.

Ex Pfalmis, "jg, 83, 129.

1. Keep not thou filence, O God: hold not thy peace, and be not

ftill, O God.
2. Let not thine Enemies make a tumult, and they that hate thee lift

up their head.

3. Let them not come into thine inheritance to defile thy holy tem-

ple, lell they lay walle thy dwelling places, and break down the carved

work thereof with axes and hammers.

4. Make their Nobles like Oreb and Zeeb: yea, all their princes

like Zeba and Zalmunna.

5. Who fay, let us take to ourfelves the houfes of God in pofleflion.

6. O my God, make them like unto a wheel, as the ftubble before

the wind.

7. As the fire burneth the wood, and as the flame fetteth the moun-
tains on fire.

8. So perfecute them with thy tempeft, and make them afraid with

thy ftorm.

9. Fill their faces with fhame, that they may feek thy Name, O Lord.

10. That men may know, that thou, whofe Name is Jehovah, art

the moft High over all the earth.

11. For the Lord is righteous, he will cut afunder the cords of the

wicked.

12. Let them all be afhamed that hate Sion.

13. Let them be as the grafs upon the houfe-tops, which withereth

before it groweth up,

14. Wherewith the mower filleth not his hand : nor he that bindeth

fheaves his bofom.

15. Neither do they which go by fay, The bleffing of the Lord be

upon you : we blefs you in the Name of the Lord.

The Bijhop.

Glory be to God on high.

Anfwer, And on earth peace to men of good will.

Bijhop, Amen.
Anfwer. Amen.

T[ Then/hall the Bijhop conclude with this Eupn/j-ia/xk, or Acclama-

tion^ the Clergy anfwering alternately.

\ The Bijhop Jirji faying.,

Seeing now, dearly beloved in the Lord, that by the bleffing of God

and his gracious favour, we have dedicated to God [this Houfe of

Prayer, and'\ thefe gifts for the Miniftries of Religion, let us give hearty

thanks to Almighty God for thefe benefits, and fay,
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Ex Pfalmis 150, 68, 87, 99, 100.

1

.

Praife ye the Lord : praife God in his fanftuary, praife him in

the firmament of his power.

2. Blefled be the Lord, who daily loadeth us with benefits : even the

God of our falvation.

3. He that is our God, is the God of falvation; and unto God the

Lord belong the ilfues from death.

4. The chariots of God are twenty thoufand, even thoufands of

Angels : the Lord is among them as in Sinai, in the holy place.

5. They have feen the goings of God, even the goings of my God,
my King in the fandtuary.

6. The fingers went before, the players on Inil:ruments followed

after : amongil them were the damfels playing with the timbrels.

7. Blefs ye God in the congregation : even the Lord from the foun-

tains of Ifrael.

8. Thy God hath commanded thy ftrength : ftrengthen, O God,
that which thou halt wrought in us.

9. O God, thou art terrible out of thy holy places ; the God of

Ifrael is he that giveth ftrength and power unto his people. Blefled be

God.
10. His foundation is in the holy mountains: the Lord loveth the

gates of Sion more than all the dwellings of Jacob.

1 1. Glorious things are fpoken of thee, O thou city of God ; and of

Sion it fhall be faid. This and that man was born in her, and the

Higheft himfelf fhall eftablilh her.

12. Exalt ye the Lord our God : and worfhip at his footftool, for he

is holy.

13. Mofes and Aaron among his Priefts : and Samuel among them
that call upon his name: they called upon his name and he anfwered

them.

14. Thou anfwereft them, O Lord our God : Thou waft a God that

forgaveft them, though thou didft take vengeance of their inventions.

15. Exalt the Lord our God, and worfhip at his holy hill: for the

Lord our God is holy.

16. Enter into his gates with thankfgiving and into his courts with

praife : be thankful unto him, and blefs his name.

H Then /hall All together fay.

For the Lord is good, his mercy is everlafting, and his truth endureth
to generations.

BiJJpop. Worfhip Jefus.

Anfwer. We worjhip and adore the great King of heaven and earth,

the blejfed Saviour of the World.
Bijhop. Holy is our God.
Anfwer. Holy is the Almighty.
Bijhop. Holy is the Immortal.

I
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y^II together.

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth ; blefled be thy Name in

Heaven and Earth for ever and ever. Amen. Amen.

So ends the Office of Confecration.

IF Then the Bell tolling a little in the interval, the Bijhop /hall

appoint the Dean to read the Morning Prayer^ °^fi^J^ Service,

in the reading defk.

H The Pfalms appointedfor the day. Pfalrn 122, 125, 132.
H The firjl Lejfon is Gcnefts 28, 10 unto the end. Or elfe I Kings

8, 10 unto 62 exclufively,

H Thefecond Lejfon is St. Matt. 21, verf i unto 17, inclufively.

IF At the end of the Litany the BiJJjop Jhall confirm fuch perfons as

can be conveniently brought to him, fittedfor that purpofe.
II The Bijhop Jhall read the fecond Service and adminifer the

Cojnmunion.

IF The Epiftle is taken out of the third of the ASis, verfe I unto

verfe 16, inclufively.

IF The Gofpel is S. Luke 7, verfe I to the loth, inclufively.

IF The Collet^ to be faid at Morning Prayer, and the Cojnmunion,

together with the ColleSi of the day.

O Almighty God, who dvvelleft among thy Saints and haft plac'd thy

Tabernacle in the hearts of thy fervants, give thy heavenly bleffings and

encreafe to the place where thine honour dwelleth, that what is founded

by thy Providence and built according to thy Commandment, may be

eftablifhed for ever and blefled in all things by thy eternal goodnefs,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen.

An Office to be used in the Restauration

OF A Church.'

IF When the Fabrick of a Church is ruined, and a new Church is

built upon the fame Foundation ; the Bijhop attended by his

Clergy, Jhall enter into the Churchyard, and go in Procejfion

round about the Church new built ; and recite alternately

Pfalm 74,

' Confecration fhould take place whenever the fite of the Altar is

changed, fo as to be on new ground, not otherwife.—Ed. Dired. Anglic.
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O GOD, wherefore art thou abfent from us fo long, &c.

H Then entering into the Church, the Bijhop and Clergy Jhall veji

themfelves ; which being done^ and the people in their places,

the BiJ})op Jhall kneel down in the body of the Church, on a

footjlool raijed above thefloor andjay.

Our Father, which art in Heaven, hallowed be thy Name ; thy

kingdom come ; thy Will be done in earth, as it is in Heaven ; Give us

this day our daily Bread ; and forgive us our TrefpafTes, As we forgive

them that trefpafs againft us ; and lead us not into Temptation, but

deliver us from evil.

^ The Clergy and people repeating after him every petition.

^ Then Jlmll the Bi/hop fay.

Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings with thy moft gracious favour,

and further us with thy continual help, that in all our works begun,

continued, and ended in thee, we may glorifie thy holy Name; and

finally, by thy mercy, obtain everlafting life; through Jefus Chriil our

Lord. Amen.

H The7i the Bijhop Jlanding up ivith his Face to the People, Jhall

pray in the words o/'Ezra, paucis mutatis, ut fequitur.

O Lord our God, we are afham'd, and blufh to lift up our faces unto

thee, O God ; for our iniquities are increafed over our heads, and our

trefpafTes grown up unto the heavens. Since the days of our fathers

have we been in a great trefpafs unto this day ; and for our iniquities

have we, our Kings, and our Priefts, been delivered unto the hands of

our enemies, to the fword, to the fpoil, and to confufion of face, as it

is this day. And now for a little fpace hath grace been fliowed to us

from the Lord our God, to leave us a remnant to efcape, and to give us

a nail in his holy place, that our God may lighten our eyes, and give us

a little reviving from our afBidlions. For our God hath not forfaken us,

but hath extended mercy to us in the fight of our enemies, to give us

a reviving, to fet up the houfe of our God, and to repair the defolations

thereof. And now, O our God, what fhall we fay after this? For we
have forfaken thy Commandments which thou haft commanded us by
thy Servants the Prophets. And after all that is come upon us for our

evil deeds, and for our great trefpafTes, feeing that thou our God haft

punifhed us lefs than our iniquities deferve, and haft given us fuch a

deliverance as this, fhould we again break thefe Commandments?
Wouldft not thou be angry with us till thou hadft confumed us?

Ezra 9.

O Lord God of heaven and earth, thou art righteous and juft and
true ; thou art alfo good and gracious, and of great mercy, and of loving-
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kindnefs ; and though thou haft punifhed us for our inventions, yet thou

haft forgiven our mifdeeds, and reftor'd us to a rejoycing this day. O
give unto us abundance of thy grace, that we may no more provoke

thee to anger, or to jealoufie ; that we may never force thee to feverity,

and to pour forth thy heavy Judgments upon us ; but give us thy holy

Spirit to lead us in the ways of rightcoufnefs, and to prepare us for thy

mercies for ever. Defend thy Church, and blefs thine inheritance;

feed them, and fet them up for ever. So fliall we thy people give thee

thanks in the congregations of thy redeemed ones, and rejoyce in giving

thee praifes for the operations of thy hands, who haft mightily delivered

thy fons and fervants, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Atne7i.

^ Then Jhall befa'ul orfung Pfalm i^^^ alternately.

Bleffed be the Lord my ftrength, &c.

H lifter which the Bi/hop, attended with the Clergy^ Jhall go to the

Font^ and ufe thefame office as is appointed for the Confecra-

tion or Dedication of Churches : andfo to the end : 0/nitting

the word [place, or places] becaufe the place was confecrated

before and fo was the Coeinitery . In other things proceed

without change.

H The firji Leffon at Morning Prayer /hall be Haggai i.

f The fecond Leffon., Luke J 2, beginning at verfe 32 to the end.

H The Colle£fj thefame as is ufed in Morning Prayer in the Office

of Confecration.

A Short Office for Expiation and Illustration

OF A Church desecrated or prophaned.

% If a Church hath been defecrated by Murther and Bloodjhedj

by Uncleannefs.^ or any other fort of prophanation^ the Bi/hop

attended by two Prie/is at leaji^ and one Deacon., Jhall enter

into the Church., which Jhall be firft prepared by cleanfings

and tuajhifigs., is'c.

H The Bijhop and his Clergy being vefled., Jhall go in Procejjion

about the Church on the infide, f^y^'^g (alternately the Seventh

Pfalm, and the Ninth Pfalm.

IT Jfter which the Bijhop., with his Clergy^ Jhall go to the Holy

Table and there kneeling down Jhall pray.

O ALMIGHTY God, Who art of pure eyes and canft not behold

impurity, behold the Angels are not pure in thy fight, and thou

haft found folly in thy Saints ; have mercy upon thy fervants, who with

repentance and contrition of heart, return unto thee, humbling ourfelves
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before thee in thy holy place. We acknowledge ourfclves unworthy

to appear in thy glorious prefence, becaufe we are polluted in thy fight,

and it is jull in thee to rejeft our prayers, and to anfwer us no more

from the place of thy Sandtuary; for wickednefs hath reached unto the

Courts where thy holy feet have trod, and have defiled thy dwelling-

place, even unto the ground, and we by our fins have deferved this

calamity. But be thou gracioufly pleafed to return to us as in the days

of old, and remember us according to thy former lovingkindnefiies in

the days of our Fathers. Call out all iniquity from within us, remove

the guilt of that horrible prophanation that hath been committed here,

that abomination of defolation in the holy place, Handing where it ought

not; and grant that we may prefent unto thee pure Oblations; and

may be accepted by the gracious interpellation of our High Pried, the

moil glorious Jefus. Let no prophane thing enter any more into the

lot of thine inheritance ; and be pleafed again to accept the prayers

which thy fervants fliall make unto thee in this place. And becaufe

holinefs becometh thine houfe for ever, grant to us thy grace to walk

before thee in all holinefs of converfation ; that we becoming a royal

Priefthood, a chofen Generation, a people zealous of good works, thou

mayefl accept us according to thine own lovingkindnefs, and the defires

of our hearts. O look upon thy mofi holy Son, and regard the cry of

his blood, and let it on our behalf fpeak better things than the blood

of Abel.

O let that fprinkling of the blood of the holy Lamb, who was flain

from the beginning of the world, make this place holy and accepted,

and purifie our hands and hearts, and fandlifie our prayers and praifes,

and hallow all our Oblations, and preferve this houfe, and all the places

where thy Name is invocated from all impurity and prophanation for

ever; and keep our bodies, and fouls, and fpirits, unblameable to the

coming of our Lord Jefus. Thus, O blelTed Father, grant that we
being prefented unto thee without fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch thing,

may be cloathed with the righteoufnefs of Saints, and walk in white

with the Lamb in the Kingdom of our God for ever and ever. Grant
this, O Almighty God, our moll gracious Father, for Jefus Chrill his

fake, to whom with thee and the Holy Spirit, be all worfliip, and love,

and honour, and glory, from generation to generation for ever. Amen.

IT Then the Bljhop and Clergy arifmg from their knees /hallfay
the Anathematifm unto the Eucpv/jt-ia-f^og^ or Acclamation^ as in

the Form of Confecration : After which., kneeling down., Jhall
be faid the Third Prayer placed in that Office a little before
the

^
Anathematif?n. And next to that the Second Prayer

which is immediately before that; and then the Prayer of
S. Clement.

f After which, ariftngfrom his knees, the Bijhop /hallfay.

Seeing now, dearly beloved in the Lord, we have by humble prayer
implored the mercy of God and his holy Spirit, to take from this place,
and from our hearts, all impurity and prophanation, and that we hope
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by the mercies of God in our Lord Jefus Chrirt, he hath heard our

prayers, and will grant our dcfires, let us give hearty thanks for thefe

mercies, and fay,

IT Then /hall be fa'id the ¥.v(pniji.i<TiJi.o(;, or Acclamation^ as at the

end of the Office of Confecration of Churches^ &c.
H Then Jhall the Prieji^ whom the Bijhop Jhall appoint^ begin

Morning Prayer.

H The Pfalmsfor the day are Pfalm 1 8 and Pfaltn 30.
IT The firjl Lejfon is Zechariah i.

IT The fecond Lejfon, Mark xi. unto verfi 26 incluftvely.

IT The ColleSl is the fame with that at Adorning Prayer in the

Confecration of Churches.

IT If any Chalice, Paten^ Font, Pulpit^ or any other Oblation or

Utenfl for the Churchy be at any time newly to be prefented,

the Bijhop is to ufe the Forms of Dedication of thofe refpe^ive

Gifts which are particularly ufed in the Dedication ; and this is

to be done immediately after the Nicene Creed, <?? the time of the

Communion ; ever adding the Anathe?natifm and Acclamation.

Te decet Hymnus.

THE following Services, which were each formally

fandioned by the Right Rev. Dr. Suther, one of the

bifhops in the Epifcopal Church of Scotland, are thought

worthy of being reprinted here, as fair models for imi-

tation, by feveral who have confidered them in their

original form.

Service for Blessing and Laying the Founda-
tion-Stone of S. Mary's Church, Aberdeen.'

H The Bijhop, attended by his Chaplains and the Incumbent^ and
preceded by the Choir and Clergy—all duly vejied—Jhall proceed

in order to the fite of the New Church. During which JJjall

befung

:

—
Psalm lxviii. Exurgat Dens. (8th Tone, 2nd Ending).

IF The Bijhop having taken his place near the Foundation-S tone,

and the Clergy and Chorijlers being duly ranged in a femicircle

on either fide, the Bijliop Jhallfay.

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,

Amen.

' Sanctioned by me, Thomas George Bifhop of Aberdeen, June 2, 1862.
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F. Our help is in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

F. Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

F. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

Let us pray.

PREVENT us, O Lord, in all our doings, with Thy moft gracious

favour, and further us with Thy continual help, that in all our

works, begun, continued, and ended in Thee, we may glorify Thy

Holy Name, and finally, by Thy Mercy, obtain everlafting life, through

Jefus Chrill our Lord. R. Amen.

Antiphon.— Place, O Lord, the Sign of Salvation here: that the

deftroying angel may not enter herein. (Exodus xii.

23)-

Psalm lxxxiv. Quam dileSla. (8th Tone, 2nd Ending).

O how amiable are Thy dwellings, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c. As it was in the beginning. Sec.

Antiphon.— Place, O Lord, the Sign of Salvation here: that the

deftroying angel may not enter herein. (Exodus xii.

23)-

H Then the B'ljhop Jhallfay^

Let us pray.

O Lord God, Whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain, and

Who yet vouchfafeft to have a houfe here upon earth, wherein Thy
Name may be conftantly invoked, look down, we befeech Thee, with

benign countenance upon this place, and by Thy grace cleanfe it from

all defilement, and evermore preferve it inviolate ; and, as Thou didft

fulfil the holy purpofe of Thy fervant David in the work of his fon

Solomon, fo vouchfafe to accomplifh our defires in this work, and let

all fpiritual wicked nefs flee far from hence, through Jefus Chrift, Thine

only Son, our Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee, in the unity

of the Holy Ghoft, One God, world without end. R. Amen.

yifter which the following Jhall befaid orfung.^

F. Our help is in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

F. The Lord's Name be praifed.

R. Henceforth, world without end.

F. The Stone which the builders rejefled.

R. The fame is become the Head of the Corner.
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F. This is the Lord's doing.

R. And it is marvellous in our eyes.

F. Glory be to the Father, &c.

R. As it was in the beginning, &c.

Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrijl, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &c.

O Lord Jefus Chrift, Son of the Living God, the Brightnefs of the

Father's glory, the exprefs Image of His Perfon, and Life Everlafting,

Who art the Corner Stone cut out of the mountain without hands, and

the Immutable Foundation, Who, in the beginning, didft lay the

foundation of the earth ; vouchfafe, we befeech Thee, to blefs, ftablifli,

and make fure this Stone now to be placed in Thy Name. Be thou,

O Lord, the beginning, the increafe, and the ending of this work which
we have undertaken to the praife and glory of Thy Sacred Name, Who,
with the Father and the Holy Ghoft, liveft and reigneft, ever One God,
world without end. R. Amen.

Then the Bi/hop^ touching the Foundation-Stone., fiallfay.,

O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlafting God, vouchfafe to blefs

and confecrate this Stone for the foundation of a Church in honour

of the Blefled Virgin Mary, and grant that whofoever, with pure mind,

fliall affift in the building of the fame by the work of his hands, or the

offering of his fubftance, may obtain health of body and grace to the

foul, through Jefus Chrift, our Lord. R. Amen.

Antiphon.—And Jacob rofe up early in the morning, and took the ftone

that he had put for his pillow : and fet it up for a pillar,

and poured oil upon the top of it. (Genefis xxviii. 18).

Psalm cxxvii. Niji Dojnwus. (8th Tone, 2nd Ending).

Except the Lord build the houfe, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c. As it was in the beginning, &c.

Antiphon.—And Jacob rofe up early in the morning, and took the ftone

that he had put for his pillow : and fet it up for a pillar,

and poured oil upon the top of it. (Genefts xxviii. 18).

H Herefolloweth the LeJJon.^ Revelation xxi. Verfe 9 to the end

of the Chapter.

H Then the perfon fele£ied^ ajjifled by the builder., Jhall lay the

Foundation-Stone in its appointed place., and touching it fliall

fay-.

In the Faith of Jefus Chrift our Lord we lay this Foundation-Stone ;

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,
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that here true faith, with the fear of God and brotherly love, may for

ever flourifli and abound ; and that this place may be a Houfe of Prayer

for all time to come, to the glory and praife of the great Name of our

Blefled Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, Who, with the Father and the

Holy Spirit, liveth and reigneth, ever One God, world without end.

R. Amen.

Jntiphon.—O thou afflifled, toffed with tempeft, and not comforted :

behold, I will lay thy ftones with fair colours, and lay thy

foundations with fapphires. And I will make thy win-

dows of agates, and thy gates of carbuncles : and all thy

borders of pleafant ftones. And all thy children Ihall be

taught of the Lord : and great fhall be the peace of thy

children. (Ifaiah liv. ii, 13).

Psalm lxxxvii. Fundamenta ejus. (6rh Tone).

Her foundations are upon the holy hills, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c. As it was in the beginning, &c.

Jntiphon.—O thou afflidled, toffed with tempeft, and not comforted :

behold, I will lay thy ftones with fair colours, and lay thy

foundations with fapphires. And I will make thy win-

dows of agates, and thy gates of carbuncles : and all thy

borders of pleafant ftones. And all thy children fliall be

taught of the Lord : and great ftiall be the peace of thy

children. (Ifaiah liv. 11, 13).

% Then /hall the Bijhop addrefs the people^ andfay ^

Dearly beloved, let us now afk Almighty God, of His infinite

mercy, to blefs, fanftify, and confecrate the Houfe which is to be built

in this place, to His greater honour and glory.

Let us pray.

O Almighty and Everlafting God, Who in every place of Thy
dominion art wholly prefent, wholly operating, and Who yet doft

hallow the places dedicated to Thy Name, pour forth Thy grace upon

the houfe of prayer here to be built, that it may be raifed up a temple

to Thy honour, and remain for ever inviolable. And as Thou art the

Founder of this houfe, be Thou alfo its Proteftor. Here let no malice

of Thine enemy prevail ; no perverfe defire, no contentious thought

divide thofe whom One Fold contains, and One Shepherd rules ; but

through the powerful aid of Thy Blefled Spirit, mayeft Thou always

be worfhippcd in this place, in faith and charity, in purity and true

devotion : and grant that all who fhall here feek Thee, may ever find

the light of Thy countenance, and be filled with the abundance of Thy
heavenly grace, through Chrift our Lord. R. Amen.
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Antiphon.—The rain defcended, and the floods came, and the winds

blew, and beat upon that Houfe : and it fell not, for it

was founded upon a rock. (St. Matthew vii. 25).

Psalm cxxii. Latatus ftim. (5th Tone, ift Ending).

I was glad when they faid unto me, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c. As it was in the beginning, &c.

Antiphon.—The rain defcended, and the floods came, and the winds
blew, and beat upon that Houfe : and it fell not, for it

was founded upon a rock. (St. Matthew vii. 25).

5[ Then Jhall the Bi/hop, or the Incumbent^ being deputed by hlniy

Let us pray.

O Lord God Almighty, Who art the Author and Source of all

wifdom, we give thee hearty thanks for all our friends and benefaftors,

and for all thofe through whofe charity the walls of this Thine Houfe
are about to arife. Remember this to them, O Lord, for good. Blels

them in their going out and coming in, in mind and in body, in fpirir,

foul, and ellate. Be with them in the hour of death, and in the day

of judgment, and at laft take them to Thyfelf for ever, for His fake

Who died and was buried, and rofe again, Jefus Chrift our only Media-

tor and Advocate. R. Amen.

O God, Who art the Shield and Defence of all Thy people, be ever

at hand, we befeech Thee, to fuccour and proteft the builders of this

Houfe, that fo this work which, through Thy great mercy, hath now
begun, may be continued and ended in Thee, and under Thy protec-

tion, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. R. Amen.

O Almighty God, Who haft built Thy Church upon the foundation

of the apoftles and prophets, Jefus Chrift Himfelf being the Head
Corner Stone, grant us fo to be joined together in unity of fpirit by

their doftrine, that we may be made an holy temple acceptable unto

Thee, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. R. Amen.

% Then Jhall befung the Hymn^ Veni Creator Spiritus, in Englijh.

Come, O Creator, Spirit Bleft,

And in our fouls take up Thy Reft,

Come with Thy grace and heavenly aid

To fill the hearts which Thou haft made.

Great Paraclete ; to Thee we cry ;

O higheft gift of God moft high 1

O Fount of Life ! O fire of love !

And fweet anointing from above !
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Thou in Thy feven-fold gifts art known ;

Thee, Finger of God's Hand we own ;

The promife of the Father Thou !

Who doll the tongue with power endow.

Kindle our fenfes from above.

And make our hearts o'erflow with love

;

With patience firm, and virtue high.

The weaknefs of our flefh fupply.

Far from us drive the foe we dread.

And grant us Thy true peace inlkad

;

So fhall we not, with Thee for Guide,

Turn from the path of life afide.

Oh, may Thy grace on us bellow.

The Father and the Son to know.

And Tliee, through endlefs times confefs'd.

Of Both th' Eternal Spirit blell.

All glory, while the ages run,

Be to the Father, and the Son,

Who rofe from death ; the fame to Thee,

O Holy Gholl, eternally. Amen,

% Then the Incumbent^ addrejfing the BiJhop^Jhall fay.^

Right Reverend Father, before we leave this place, I defire your

bleffing upon the work which we have this day begun, upon thofe who

are waiting its iflue, and upon all of us who are now alTembled to-

gether.

IT Then the Btjhop Jhallfay^

V. The Lord's Name be praifed.

R. Henceforth, world without end.

V. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

The Bleffing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy

Ghoft, be amongft you, and remain with you always. R. Amen.

In returning from the fite of the New Church Te Deum fhall be

fung.

SERVICE FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

Introit : Pfalm Ixxxvii. Funda?nenta ejus.

Proper CoUedl. That for SS. Simon and Jude.

For the Epiflle: i Kings v. 13— 18.

The Gofpel : S. John xii. i— 8.

Offertory : Exodus xxxv. 21, 22.
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Service for the Solemn Blessing and Opening of

S. Mary's Church, Aberdeen.*

1[ The Bijhop^ attended by his Chaplains and by the Clergy of S.

Mary's, and preceded by the Choir and Clergy^ duly ve/ied and
ordered.^ /hall proceed through the weji door of the Church to

their appointed places in the Chancel. During which Jhall be

Psalm lxviii. Exurgat Deus. (8th Tone, 2nd Ending).

T ET God arife, and let His enemies be fcattered, &c.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever Ihall be : world without

end. Amen,

IT The BiJJ}op^ having taken his appointed place on the north fide of
the fan£iuary^ the Incumbent of S. Mary's Jhall approach his

Lordflnp^ andfay ^

In the name, and on behalf of the clergy and congregation of St.

Mary's, I requeft your Lordfhip to blefs and formally open this building

for the worfhip of Almighty God.

\ The Bijhop Jhall reply

^

I am willing to do fo, the Lord being my helper.

•[[ Then^ proceeding to the midjl of the fandiuary^ attended by his

chaplains^ the Bijhop Jhallfay ^

In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Amen.

F. Our help is in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

F. Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

F. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

' Sanftioned by me, Thomas George Bifhop of Aberdeen, Feb. 11,

1864. [It fhould be noted that this Service is not for the Confecra-

tion, but for the Opening and Bleffing, of a new Church. Ed. D. A.]
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Let us pray.

Prevent us, O Lord, in all our doings, with Thy mofl; gracious favour,

and further us with Thy continual help, that in all our works begun,

continued, and ended in Thee, we may glorify Thy Holy Name, and

finally, by Thy mercy, obtain everlafting life through Jefus Chrift our

Lord. R. Amen.

H Then the Bijhop Jhall return to his appointed place, and the

Litany jhall he fung, as itjlands in the Book ofCommon Prayer,

with the following fuffrage introduced after the words *' blefs

and keep all Thy people ;"

—

That it may pleafe Thee to blefs and fandlify this building which we
are about to dedicate to Thy fervice.

We befeech Thee to hear us, good Lord.

If At the conclufion of the Litany, the Hymn, Veni Creator

?)^\i\X.ViS, Jhall be fung in Englijh.

Come, O Creator, Spirit Blefl, &c.

[As in the previous Service.]

% After which, the Bijhop, attended by his Chaplains, and the

Clergy of the church, Jhall proceed to that part of the chancel

immediately fronting the choir gates, where Jhall be faid orfung
thefollowing,

V. Our help is in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

V. The Lord's Name be praifed.

R. Henceforth, world without end.

V. Lord, we have loved the habitation of Thy Houfe.

R. And the place where Thine Honour dwelleth.

V, O come, let us worfliip, and fall down.
R. And kneel before the Lord our Maker.

V. Glory be to the Father, &c.

R. As it was in the beginning, &c.

Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrijl, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &c.

O Lord God, Whom the heaven of heavens cannot contain, and Who
yet vouchfafeft to have a houfe here upon earth, wherein Thy Name
may be conftantly invoked, look down, we befeech Thee, with benign

countenance upon this place, and by Thy grace cleanfe it from all de-

filement, and evermore preferve it inviolate; let all fpiritual wicked-
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nefs flee far from hence, through Jefus Chrift, Thine only Son, our

Lord, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee, in the unity of the Holy
Ghoft, One God, world without end. R. Amen,

O Almighty and Everlafting God, Who in every place of Thy do-

minion art wholly prefent, wholly operating, and Who yet doft hallow

the places fct apart to Thy Name, pour forth Thy grace upon this

Houfe of Prayer, dedicated in honour of the BlefTed Virgin Mary, that

it may be accepted as a temple of Thine, and remain for ever inviolable.

And as Thou art the Founder of this houfe, be Thou alfo its Proteftor.

Here let no malice of Thine enemy prevail ; no perverfe defire, no con-

tentious thought divide thofe whom One Fold contains, and One Shep-

herd rules; but through the powerful aid of Thy Blefled Spirit, mayeft

Thou always be worfhipped in this place, in faith and charity, in purity

and true devotion ; and grant that all who fhall here feek Thee, may
ever find the light of Thy countenance, and the joy of Thy love, and

be filled with the abundance of Thy heavenly grace, through Jefus

Chrill our Lord. R. Amen.

5[ Then the Bijhop^ attended by his Chaplains^l^c. fhall proceed to

the Baptijlry^ whereJlanding near the Font^ and placing his

right hand upon it^ he Jhallfay thefollowing prayer of dedica-

tion.

Blefs, O Lord, and fanflify this Font, and grant that whofoever fliall be

here dedicated to Thee by Baptifm, may be renewed by the Holy

Ghoft, delivered from Thy wrath and eternal death, and, being thus

made a living member of Thy church, may ever remain in the number

of Thy faithful and eleft children, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. R.

Amen.

IT While the Bifhop and clergy are returning to the chancel^ the

choir fhallfng the following :
—

There is a River, the ftreams whereof fhall make glad the City of

God, the holy place of the tabernacles of the Moft High. God is in

the midft of her ; (he fhall not be moved : God fhall help her, and that

right early. (Pfalm xlvi. verfes 4, 5. Bible verfton).

II At the chancelJieps^ the Bifhop fi)all then fay thefe prayers^

Grant, O Lord, that they who in this place fliall in their own per-

fons renew the promifes and vows made for them by their fureties at

their baptifm, and thereupon be Confirmed by the Bifhop, may con-

tinue Thine for ever, and daily increafe in Thy Holy Spirit more and

more, until they come to Thine everlafting kingdom. R. Amen.

U
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Grant, O Lord, that they who ftall be joined together in this place

in the Holy Ellate of Matrimony may faithfully perform and keep the

vow and covenant betwixt them made, and remain in perfcft love and

peace together unto their lives' end. R. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that thofe who fliall here confefs their fins, and feek of

Thee, the God of all confolation, mercy, and pardon, peace and quiet-

nefs, may ever find Thee in the fulnefs of Thine abundant charity. R.

Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that by Thy Holy Word, which Ihall be read and

preached in this place, the hearers thereof may both perceive and know

what things they ought to do, and alfo may have grace and power

faithfully to fulfil the fame. R. Amen.

IT ^hile the Bijhop and his Chaplains are returning to their

places^ the choir Jhallfing the following :—

O pray for the peace of Jerufalem : they fhall profper that love Thee.

Peace be within thy walls, and plenteoufnefs within thy palaces.

(Pfalm cxxii. verfes 6, 7.)

H Then the Bijhop^ fianding at the Altar^ and placing his right

hand upon it, Jhallfay the follozuing prayer^

Regard, we befeech Thee, O Lord, the fupplications of Thy people,

fanftify this Thy Holy Table, and grant that they who (hall here offer

the Sacrifice of Praife and Thankfgiving, may find and feel that with

fuch facrifices Thou art well pleafed. R. Amen.

Adding thofe that follow.^

And grant us, gracious Lord, in the Holy Sacrament of Thy love, fo

to eat the Flefh of Thy dear Son, Jefus Chrifl:, and to drink His Blood,

that our finful bodies may be made clean by His Moft Sacred Body, and
our fouls waflied through His Moft Precious Blood, and that we may
evermore dwell in Him and He in us. R. Amen.

And be pleafed, O Lord, as Thou didft accept the ofi'ering of Solo-

mon, to receive and accept the varied gifts here prefcnted for Thy fer-

vice. Blefs thofe who have given of their fubftance towards raifingand

furnifliing this Houfe of Prayer. Remember this to them, O Lord, for

good. Blefs them in their going out and coming in, in mind and in

body, in fpirit, foul and eftate. Be with them in the hour of death and
in the day of judgment, and at laft take them to Thyfelf for ever, for

His fake. Who died and was buried, and rofe again, Jefus Chrift, our
only Mediator and Advocate. R. Amen.
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H Then the Donor of the Altar Fejfels Jhall advance with them to

the Bijhop^ andfay,,

Right Reverend Father in God, I defire to prefent theie VefTels for

the celebration of the Holy Eucharift in this Church, and afk you, in

the Name of God, to fet them apart and blefs them for that holy fervicc.

% The Bijhop, receiving them and placing them on the Altar

^

fallfajy

I am willing to do fo, the Lord being my helper.

Andfall proceedfaying,,

r. Our help is in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

F. Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

F. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

Let us pray.

Almighty and Everlafting God, Who, under the old law, willedll

that gold and filver fliould be fet apart for Thine honour and worlhip,

vouchfafe, we befeech Thee, to blefs, fandify, and confecrate, thefe

VefTels for the miniftration of the Eucharift of Tliy dearly-beloved Son,

Who for our falvation, offered Himfelf a facrifice on the Altar of the

Crofs, and now, pleading the fame facrifice, liveth and reigneth with

Thee and the Holy Ghoft, ever One God, world without end. R.

Amen.

% Then the choir fallfing thefollowing :—

Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs, and the power, and the glory, and

the vidory, and the majeily : for all that is in the heaven and in the

earth is Thine: Thine is the Kingdom, O Lord, and Thou art exalted

as Head over all. (i Chronicles xxix. li.)

H Then fall be fung the following Pfahns :
—

Antiphon.—Upon Thy Right Hand did ftand the Queen in a vefture

of gold, wrought about with divers colours.

Psalm xlv. EruSlavit cor meum. (8th Tone, 2nd Ending).

My heart is inditing a good matter, &c.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be : world without

end. Amen,
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Jntiphon.—Upon Thy Right Hand did ftand the Queen in a vef-

ture of gold, wrought about with divers colours.

Ant'iphon.—How dreadful is this place ! This is none other but the

Houfe of God, and this is the gate of Heaven ! (Gencfis xxviii. 17).

Psalm xlvi. Deus nufter refugium. (8th Tone, 2nd Ending),

God is our hope and flrength, &c.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be : world with-

out end. Amen.

Antiphon.—How dreadful is this place ! This is none other but the

Houfe of God, and this is the gate of Heaven. (Genefis xxviii. 17).

Antiphon.—The light of the moon fhall be as the light of the fun, and

the light of the fun fliall be fevenfold, as the light of feven days, in

the day that the Lord bindeth up the breach of His people, and

healeth the Ilroke of their wound. (Ifaiah xxx. 26).

Psalm xlviii. Magnus Dominus. (5th Tone, ift Ending).

Great is the Lord, and highly to be praifed, &c.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be : world with-

out end. A?nen.

Antiphon.—The light of the moon fliall be as the light of the fun, and

the light of the fun fliall be fevenfold, as the light of feven days, in

the day that the Lord bindeth up the breach of His people, and

healeth the ftroke of their wound. (Ifaiah xxx. 26).

Antiphon.—For from the rifing of the fun, even unto the going down
of the fame. My Name fliall be great among the Gentiles ; and in

every place Incenfe fhall be offered unto My Name, and a Pure
Offering : for My Name fliall be great among the heathen, faith

the Lord of Hofts. (Malachi i. 11).

Psalm lxxxiv. ^iam dileHa! (8th Tone, 2nd Ending).

O how amiable are Thy dwellings, &c. ^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft ;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be : world with-
out end. Amen.

Antiphon.— For from the rifing of the fun, even unto the going down
of the fame, My Name fliall be great among the Gentiles; and in

every place Incenfe fliall be offered unto My Name, and a Pure
Ofi^ering : for My Name fliall be great among the heathen, faith

the Lord of Hofts. (Malachi i. 11).
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H Then Jhallfollow the Lejfon.

Revelation xxi.

IT Then Jhall he fiing thefolloxving :—
Atitiphon.—Thus faith the Lord, I am returned unto Zion, and will

dwell in the midft of Jerufalem : and Jerufalem fliall be called a

city of truth, and the mountain of the Lord of Hofts the holy
mountain. (Zechariah viii. 3).

Benediaus. S. Luke i. 68. (ill Tone, i ft Ending).

Blefled be the Lord God of Ifrael : for He hath vifited and redeemed
His people.

And hath raifed up a mighty falvation for us : in the houfe of His
fervant David ;

As He fpake by the mouth of His holy Prophets : which have been

lince the world began;

That we fhould be faved from our enemies : and from the hands

of all that hate us

;

To perform the mercy promifed to our forefathers : and to remem-
ber his holy Covenant

;

To perform the oath which He fware to our forefather Abraham ;

that He would give us

;

That we being delivered out of the hand of our enemies : might

ferve Him without fear

;

In holinefs and righteoufnefs before Him : all the days of our life.

And thou. Child, fhalt be called the Prophet of the Higheft : for

thou flialt go before the face of the Lord to prepare His ways

;

To give knowledge of falvation unto His people: for the remiffion of

their fins.

Through the tender mercy of our God : whereby the Day-Spring

from on high hath vifited us

;

To give light to them that fit in darknefs, and in the fhadow of

death : and to guide our feet into the way of peace.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Holy Ghoft;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever fhall be : world without

end. Amen.

Antiphon.—Thus faith the Lord, I am returned unto Zion, and will

dwell in the midft of Jerufalem : and Jerufalem fliall be called a

city of truth, and the mountain of the Lord of Hofts the holy

mountain. (Zechariah viii. 3).

IF After which the following Jhall be fa'id or fung :—
The Lord be with you.

And with thy fpirit.
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Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Chrifi, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &c.

V . O Lord, lliovv Thy mercy upon us.

R. And grant us Thy falvation.

V. O Lord, fave the Queen.

R. And mercifully hear us when call upon Thee.

V. Endue Thy niinifters with righteoufnefs.

R. And make Thy chofen people joyful.

V. O Lord, fave Thy people.

R. And blefs Thine inheritance.

V. Give peace in our time, O Lord.

R. Becaufe there is none other that fighteth for us, but only

Thou, O God.
V. O God, make clean our hearts within us.

R. And take not Thy Holy Spirit from us.

We befeech Thee, O Lord, pour Thy grace into our hearts ; that as

we have known the Incarnation of Thy Son Jefus Chrift by the mef-

fage of an angel, {o, by His Crofs and Paffion, we may be brought unto

the glory of His Refurredtion, through the fame Jefus Chrill our Lord.

R. Amen.

Almighty God, Who through Thine only-begotten Son Jefus Chrift

haft overcome death, and opened unto us the gate of everlafting life :

we humbly befeech Thee, that as by Thy fpecial grace preventing us.

Thou doft put into our minds good defires, fo by Thy continual help,

we may bring the fame to good efFeft, through Jefus Chrift our Lord,

Who liveth and reigneth with Thee and the Holy Ghoft, ever one

God, world without end. R. Amen.'

O Lord Jefus Chrift, Who faidft unto Thine apoftles. My Peace I

leave with you. My Peace I give unto you, regard not our fins but the

faith of Thy Church, and grant Her that Peace and Unity which is

agreeable to Thy Will, who liveft and reigneft God, for ever and ever.

R. Amen.

H Here Jhall hefung the following Hymn :—
Chrift is made the fure Foundation
And the precious Corner-ftone,

Who, the two-fold walls furmounting.
Binds them clofely into one;

1 The Church was to have been blelTed on the (transferred) Feaft
of the Annunciation of our Lady, during the Eafter feafon,— hence the
ufe of thefc Colledls. Others would of courfc be ufed on other occa-
fions and Church feafons, or under different circumftances.
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Holy Sion's help for ever.

And her confidence alone.

All that dedicated city.

Dearly loved by God on high.

In exultant jubilation

Pours perpetual melody;
God the One and God the Trinal

Singing everlaftingly.

To this Temple, where we call Thee,
Come, O Lord of Hofts, to-day ;

With Thy wonted loving-kindnefs

Hear Thy people as they pray;

And the fulleft benediflion

Shed within its walls for aye.

Here vouchfafe to all Thy fervants

That they fupplicate to gain.

Here to have and hold for ever

Thofe good things their prayers obtain.

And hereafter, in Thy Glory,

With Thy bleffed ones to reign.

Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to the Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One;
Confubftantial, co-eternal.

While unending ages run. Amen.

Affift us mercifully, O Lord, in thefe our fupplications and prayers,

and difpofe the way of Thy fervants towards the attainment of ever-

lafting falvation : that, among all the changes and chances of this mortal

life, they may ever be defended by Thy moft gracious and ready help

;

through Jefus Chrill our Lord. R. Amen.

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love of God, and the

Fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft, be with us all evermore. R. Amen.

Service for Holy Communion.

MiJ/a de Jngelis. (Publifhed by Novello).

Introit:—Pfalm cxxii. Lo'tatusfum. (5th Tone, ift Ending).

Proper Colled, Epiftle, and Gofpel :—Thofe for the Feaft of the

Annunciation, B. V. M. (with commemoration of Eafter).
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Offertory : In procefs of time. (Scottifh Office).

Hymn : O Word of God above.

At the conclufion of the Service, the Hymn, Te Deum, in Englifh,

to the Ambrofian Chant.

During the Ofiave.

Proper Pfalms—Morning: xlv, xlvi, Ixxxiv, xlviii.

Evening : xci, cxxii, cxlix, cl.

Antiphons : as on the day of opening.

Proper Leflbns—Morning : ift, i Kings viii. 22—62.

2nd, S. John i. I— 14.

Evening : ift, Ezra vi. 16 to end.

2nd, Revelation xxi.

ati iHajor^m '^ti ©lortam»

Office for the Benediction of a Dwelling-
House/

In the Oratory.

II The Pr'ieji Jhall begin by faying^

PEACE be to this houfe and all who dwell in it.

V. Our help ftandeth in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

Let us give thanks unto the Lord, for He is gracious.

And His mercy endureth for ever.

Hymn.

Chrift the Chief and fure Foundation,

As our Corner-llone is laid.

Who each wall of feparation

One United Whole hath made :

' This fervice, for which the Editor of the Second Edition of the

DircSioriinn Aiiglicanutn is indebted to John D. Chambers, Efq. (who
tranflated and arranged the fame), is taken from two or three old forms

to be found in the Sarum and other Breviaries, and in Martene, de

Atitiq. Ecclef. Ritibus, The Editor tenders his thanks for permiffion to

place it here.
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Sion is His fcicred ftation,

And on Him her trult is flayed.

In this dwelling, God Supremefl;

!

Now at thefe our prayers appear;

Of Thy wonted loving-kindnefs

Here unto our vows give ear;

With the riches of Thy goodnefs

This our earthly fojourn cheer.

Here with fure and conftant favour

Grant us each devout requeft ;

Of Thy gifts in plenteous meafure

Make us with Thy Saints poiTefTed,

Till in Thy Paradife of Pleafure

We attain our final reft.

Glory be to God and Honour
In the Highefl, as is meet.

To the Son as to the Father,

And the Holy Paraclete,

Whofe is boundlefs Praife and Power
Throughout ages infinite. Amen.

V. BlefTed are they that dwell in Thy Houfe, O Lord

!

R. They fhall be alway praifingThee.

Psalm xci. ^li habitat.

Whofo dwelleth under the defence of the mofl High, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

Antiphon.—Other foundation can no man lay but that which is laid ;

Chrilt the Lord.

Psalm cxxi. Levavi oculos.

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

Antiphon.—Thou that rulefl Ifrael, look down upon this houfe ! Thou
Who leadert Jofeph like a fheep, pour upon it Thy benedidion

!

Thou Who fitteft above the Cherubim, hear our prayers

!

Psalm cxxv. ^ti confidant.

They that put their trufl in the Lord fhall be even as Mount Syon, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.
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Antiphon.—Let this building receive of God the Grace of bicffing and

mercy from Chrill Jefus.

Psalm cxxxiii. Ecce quam bonum.

Behold how good and joyful a thing it is, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

Antiphon.—Blefs, O Lord ! this houfe now completed ; let Thine Eyes

be open upon it day and night.

V. O Lord ! defend this habitation.

R. And let Thine Angels guard its walls.

Refponfory.—O Lord ! forgive the fins of them that pray unto Thee in

this place, and fhew them the good way wherein they fhould walk,

and give glory to Thy great Name.
R. In it may all who afk receive, who feek find; and to him that

knocketh may it be opened.

And give glory to Thy great Name.

Chapter. Luke xix.

And Jefus entered and pafTed through Jericho ; and behold there was
a man named Zacchsus, and he fought to fee Jefus, and ran before and
climbed up into a fycamore tree to fee Him. And when Jefus came to

the place He looked up and faw him, and faid unto him, " Zacchaeus,

make hafte and come down, for to-day I muft abide in thy houfe." And
he made hafte and came down, and received Him joyfully.

Thanks be to God.
F. O Lord ! fliew Thy mercy upon us.

R. And grant us Thy falvation.

O Lord ! hear my prayer.

And let my crying come unto Thee.
The Lord be with you.

And with Thy fpirit.

Let us pray.

Be prefent, O Lord ! with our fupplications, and enlighten this dwell-
ing with the ferene Eyes of Thy Goodnefs. May the Grace of Thy
Good nefs and the fulnefs of Thy Benedidlion defcend upon thofe that
dwell in and who may vifit it ; and may all adverfity and iniquity be
driven far away from them by the power of Thy Majefty, through
Chrill our Lord. Ame?i.

Blefs, O Lord ! this edifice, and this place, that Health, Sandity,
Challity, Virtue, Strength, Purity, Humility, Gentlenefs, Kindnefs, the
keeping of Thy laws, obedience and thankfgiving to God the Father,
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and Son, and Holy Spirit may ever abide therein ; and may the fulnefs

of Thy benediftion ever reft upon this abode, and all who are therein;

that with piety inhabiting this houfe made with hands, they may be

alfo evermore dwelling-places for Thine Holy Spirit, through Chriit our

Lord . Amen.
O Almighty God. Who haft built Thy Church upon the foundation

of the Apoftles and Prophets, Jefus Chrift Himfelf being the Head Cor-
ner Stone; grant us fo to be joined together in unity of fpirit by their

doctrine, that we may be made an holy temple acceptable unto Thee,
through Chrift our Lord. Amen.

For the Oratory.

Blefs, O Lord ! we befeech Thee, and fanftify this place of prayer,

that our fupplications may be fet forth in Thy fight as the incenfe and

the lifting up of our hands be as an Evening Sacrifice. Drive far away
from us, O Lord ! all worldly cares and diftradlions, that we ferving

Thee vvith fear and devout hearts may at laft attain to Thy glorious

prefence, through Chrift our Lord. Amen.

In a Sitting Room.

O Almighty God ! Who haft knit together Thine Eleft in one Com-
munion and fellowfhip in The Myftical Body of Thy Son Chrift our

Lord ;
grant us grace fo to follow Thy BlefTed Saints in all virtuous and

godly living, that we may come to thofe unfpeakable joys which Thou
haft prepared for them that unfeignedly love Thee, through Chrift our

Lord. Amen.
O moft gracious God ! the Giver of all good gifts, we befeech Thee to

fend Thine Holy Spirit on thefe rooms, and all that fhall live therein.

Blefs them. O Lord ! in their going out and coming in, in their ftudies

and recreations, in their food and reft, in their converfation and in their

filence ; and grant that the words ot their mouths, and the meditations

of their hearts may alway be acceptable in Thy fight, and that all may
be to Thine Honour and Glory, through Chrift, our Lord. Amen.

In a Bed Chamber.

Blefs, O Lord ! we befeech Thee, thefe bed-chambers, and all who
fhall lie down to fleep therein, that they may repofe in Thy peace, and

abide in Thy will ; and going on from ftrength to ftrength, and in-

creafing in length of days, may finally attain to Thine Everlafting King-

dom, through Chrift our Lord. Amen.

Return to the Oratory.

Psalm v.

Ponder my words, O Lord, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &c.

As it was in the beginning, &c.

The Lord be with you.

And with Thy fpirit.
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Let us pray. {Kneeling.)

O God ! Father Almighty! we Thy fuppliants intreat Thee,on behalf

of this houfe and its occupiers, that Thou wouldell vouchfafe to blefs and

fandify, and enlarge them in all good things. Bellow upon them, O
Lord! abundance of Thy celeilial dew and plenteoufnefs of the fatnefs

of the Land of the living and of Thy compaffion : and bring to good

effefi: all their defires and vows. At this our prayer be gracioufly

pleafed to blefs and hallow this abode, as Thou didil vouchfafe to blefs

and hallow the Houfe of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob. May Angels of

Light ever dwell within its walls, and guard it and its inhabitants from

all evil, through our Lord Jefus Chrill: Thy Son, Who with Thee liveth

and reigneth in the Unity of the Holy Ghoft, God world without end.

Amen.
The Lord be with you.

And with thy fpirit.

Blefs we the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and the Love of God, and the

Fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft, be with us all evermore. Amen.

Various Benedictions.

(Translated from the Exeter Pontifical.)

For7n of Blejfing the Holy Water.

The Exorcifm of the Salt.

I
EXORCISE thee, creature of fait, by the living God, 4* by the

true God, -J- by the holy God, »J- by the God Who by the Prophet

Elifeus, commanded thee »}-i to be call into the water that the barren-

nefs of the water might be healed, that thou mighteft be fait exorcifed for

the fpiritual health of believers, and be to all who take thee health of

foul and body, that all delufion and wickednefs, or crafty deceit of the

devil, and every unclean fpirit, may flee and depart from the place in

which thou art fprinkled, adjured by Him, Who will judge the quick

and the dead and the world by fire. R. Amen.

BenediSlion of the Salt.

Almighty and Everlafling God, we implore Thy great mercy, that

Thou wouldell deign of Thy lovingkindnefs to blefs "J- and fanfti-J-fy

this creature of fait which Thou hafl given for the ufe of the human
race, that it may be to all who take it health of mind and body, that
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whatever is touched or fprinkled by it may be freed from all unclean-
nefs and may be defended from all attacks of ghoftly wickednefs, through
our Lord Jesus Christ. R. Amen.

Exorcift?i of the Water.

I exorcife thee, creature of water, in the Name of God the Father
Almighty, and in the Name of Jesus Christ His Son our Lord, and in

the virtue of the Holy Ghost, to become water exorcifed to chafe
away all power of the enemy, and to be able to uproot and overthrow
the enemy himfelfand his apoflate angels; by the virtue of the fame
Lord Jesus Christ Who will come to judge the quick and dead and
the world by fire. R. Amen.

BevediBion of the Water.

God, Who for the falvation of the human race, haft hidden even Thy
greateft Sacraments in the fubftance of water ; mercifully hear our fup-

plications, and pour upon this element, prepared by divers purifications,

the virtue of Thy BleiT-J-ing, that Thy creature obeying Thee in all

Thy myfteries, may by divine grace be effeflual for calling out devils

and for driving away difeafes, that whatever in the houles or places of
the faithful this water has fprinkled, may be cleanfed from all unclean-

nefs, and be freed from bale, that there the breath of peftilence, and the

deftroying blaft fhall not abide; that all fnares of the enemy who lies

in wait may be dilperfed, and that whatfoever does defpite to thefafety

and quietnefs of Thy fervants may flee by the fprinkling of this water,

that health may be fought by the invocation of Thy Holy Name, and

may be defended from all afiaults, through our Lord Jesus Christ. R.
Amen.

Then Jhall the Coiifecrator caf the fait into the water, a72d f:>allfay.

This mixture of fait and water together is done in the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. R. Amen.

Then p^allfollozv the Benediction of Salt and Water together in this

zoife.

F. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

Let us pray.

O Almighty God, the Author of vidorious power. King of all kings,

magnificent conqueror. Who cruflieft the ftrength of adverfe rule, Who
overcomeft the bondage of the enemy, Who vanquiflieft all hoflile

wickednefs ; fuppliant and trembling we befeech and implore Thee, O
Lord, mercifully to accept this creature of fait and water, and of Thy
lovingkindnefs to illuminate and fanfli»|«fy it with the dew of Thy
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bleffing, that wherever it fhall be fprinkled, by the Invocation of Thy

Holy Name, all malice of the unclean fpirit may be driven away, and

the terror of the venomous ferpent be chafed far hence, and that the

prefence of the Holy Spirit may be vouchfafed to us in every place

when we afk Him of Thy tender mercy, through our Lord Jesus

Christ Thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee in the unity of

the fame Spirit, one God world without end. R. Amen.

(Translated from a MS. in the possession of the Rev. Frederick

G. Lee.)

0/a Chalice and Paten.

V. Our help ftandeth in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

V. Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

The Lord be with you.

And with thy fpirit.

Let us pray.

Almighty and Everlafting God, Who under the old law willedft that

gold and filver fliould be fer apart for Thine honour and worfliip, vouch-

fafe, we befeech Thee, to blefs»|-, fanc4«tify, and con«J-fecrate this

chalice and paten for the miniftration of the Eucharift of Thy dearly

beloved Son Jesus Christ, Who for our falvation offered Himfeif a

Sacrifice on the Altar of the Crofs, and now— pleading the fame facri-

fice—liveth and reigneth with Thee and the Holy Ghost, ever one

God, world without end. R. Amen.

Of a Corporal.

V. Our help ftandeth in the Name of the Lord.

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

V. Lord, hear our prayer.

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

The Lord be with you.

And with thy fpirit.

O Almighty God, we humbly befeech Thee graciouny to blefs^-,

fanc4«tify, and con»J-fecrate this Corporal for the ufe of Thine Altar,

on which is prefented to Thee the Sacrifice of Thy dearly beloved Son

Jesus Christ, and grant that all who affill at thefe facred Myfteries may

receive here the virtue of that Sacrament and hereafter everlafting life,

through the fame Jesus Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

Of a Chalice Veil.

Almighty and Everlafting God, Whofe moft bleffed Son Jesus

Christ willed not only to die for our fins, but alfo to feed us with His

I
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mofl: Blefled Body and Blood, blefs •J- and fanc-J-tify, we befeech Thee,
this Chalice-veil for the ufe of Thine Altar, and grant that we who by
faith know Thine only-begotten Son here, may hereafter behold Him
face to face, through the fame Jesus Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

Ofa;i Alb or Surplice.

O God, the Creator and Sanflifier of all things, vouchfafe, we befeech

Thee, to blefs i^, fanc»J-tify, and coni^fecrate this Alb {or Surplice)

that they who wear it for Thy glory, may have grace to wafh their

robes and make them white in the blood of the Lamb, and at laft be

found meet to worfhip Thee in Heaven for ever, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. R. Amen.

Of a Maniple or Girdle.

Hear us. Almighty God, and vouchfafe to blefs 4*, fanc»J«tify, and
con»|«fecrate this Maniple (or Girdle') prepared for the ufe of Thy
Minirters, for the fake ofJesus Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

Of a Stole.

O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Who haft faid with

Thine own blefTed and holy Lips, " Come unto Me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and I will give you reft. Take My yoke upon
you, for My yoke is eafy and My burden is light;" grant that all who
wear this Stole—which do Thou vouchfafe to blefs«|*, fanc»J-tify, and

con^fecrate—may follow Thee in all humility, and at laft find eternal

reft for their fouls, through Thee, O blefled Saviour of the world,

Who with the Father and the Holy Ghost liveft and reigneft one

God world without end. R. Amen.

Of a Chafuble or Vejlment.

O Almighty God, vouchfafe, we befeech Thee, to blefs*}*, fanc»f«tify,

and con»}-fecrate this Veftment for the miniftry of Thy Holy Altar,

and grant that thofe who ufe it may gain the graces bought by the Sacrifice

of Thy dear Son, through Him Who liv^eth and reigneth with Thee
and the Holy Ghost ever one God world without end. R. Amen.

A General Benediction.'^

Vouchfafe, we befeech Thee, O Almighty God, to blefs»J*j fanci»J--

tify, and con»J-fecrate this for Thy fervice, and grant that we
who are permitted to worfliip Thee in Thy courts below may here-

after adore Thee for ever in heaven, through Jesus Christ Thine only

Son our Lord. R. Amen.
*,,* After each and every Benedi(Sion the thing blefTed fhould be re-

verently fprinkled with holy water.

' It is convenient to ufe this Form for the Bleffing of Bells, &c.
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Old Vestments to be Burnt.

ALTARIS pallas, cathedrse, candelabrum, et velum,

fi fuerint vetuftate confumpta, incendio dentur

;

quia non licet ea, qus in facrario fuerint, male tradari

;

fed incendio univerfa tradantur. Cineres quoque eorum

in baptifterium inferantur, ubi nullum tranfitum habeat

;

aut in pariete, aut in foflis pavimentorum jadentur, ne

introeuntium pedibus inquinentur." Corpus Juris Can.

Vol. i. p. 960.

And again :
" Ligna Ecclefiae dedicatas non debent ad

aliud opus jungi, nifi ad aliam Ecclefiam, fed igni funt

comburenda." {Ibid.) Apud Harrington.

Under the law the old Veftments were made up into

wicks for the great candleftick in the Holy Place and the

lamps in the Temple.

Reconsecration and Reconciling of Churches.

IF the Altar be taken away, let the church be confe-

crated anew. If the walls only are altered, let it be

reconciled with fait and water. If it be violated with

murder or adultery, let it be moft diligently cleanfed and

confecrated anew." Excerptions of Ecgbriht.

See alfo Harrington on the Confecration of Churches,

pp. 44, 96, 98, 140.

The Oil of Chrism, the Oil of the Sick, and
Holy Oil.

THESE oils were formerly confecrated by the Bifhop

on Maundy Thurfday. The Chrifm is a mixture

of oil and balfam ; the other two are pure oils. The
Chrifm was ufed in Baptifm, Confirmation, Orders, alfo

at the Confecration of Churches, and at the Coronation

of the Sovereign. The other two oils were ufed for the

anointing of the Sick, and for the admiffion of catechu-

mens.
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The Chrifm ought ftill to be iifed in the confecration

of churches.

In the Form of Coronation holy oil has been ufed

fince the fixteenth century. The form ufed in confe-

crating it has not been publifhed. See Mon. Rit.

Vol. III. xxii. This oil as well as the chrifm was ufed

at Baptifms ; hence called alfo the holy oil of the cate-

chumens.

The holy oil of the fick under the Firft Book of King
Edward VI. was confecrated by the Bifhop of the diocefe

according to the rite in the Engliih Pontifical. Since

that period it has moftly been the cuftom of the Englifh

Priefts to confecrate things ufed in the fervice of the

Church for themfelves. The fa6t is, that all fuch mat-

ters as licenfing Penitentiaries, receiving Vows, or ufing

Benedi6lions of various kinds, were merely as matter of

convenience and difcipline referved to the Bifhop in me-
dieval times. But they are not, nor were ever held to

be, efTentially parts of his Office. Our Bifhops do not

claim to do any of thefe. Confequently they revert to

the Prieft as inherently within his province. It is a mere

matter of order, not of right. A Prieft has an inalienable

power to confecrate— for he performs the higheft facerdo-

tal ad when he fays " Hoc est corpus meum," and is

therefore fully empowered to execute the Prieft's Office

whether in refped of Abfolution, receiving brothers or

iifters, or ufing fundry Benedidions.

The Sacrament of Absolution.

IN adminiftering the Sacrament of Penance or Abfolu-

tion (as the Homily calls it), the Prieft will wear a

furplice, violet ' ftole, and either zuchetto or birretta. The
penitent will kneel befide the faldftool, or feat on which

' " Superpelliceo et ftola violacei coloris utatur, prout tempus, vel

locorum feret confuetudo." Rubric, de Sacram. Poenitent. Rom. Rit.
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the Prieft fits. At the Form of Abfolution, '' I abfolve

thee from all thy fins," &c. the Prieft fhould ftand up
and make the fign of the crofs towards the penitent, and

lay his right hand on the head of the penitent according

to the Englifl^i tradition ; or elfe he fhould, according to

the ufage of the Weft, make the fign of the crofs, and

then raife the right hand to the height of the fiioulder,

with the fingers extended and palm towards the penitent.

" Deinde dextera verfus poenitentem elevata dicit."

Rub. de Sac. Pcen. Rom. Rit.

It feems preferable in abfolving to put the right hand
or hands upon the head. The fign of the crofs fhould

always be made. See Cope and Stretton's " Vifitatio In-

firmorum," for inftances of impofition of hands in the

cafe of fick perfons—Introdu6lion, p. xciv.

The Blefling fiiould alfo be given at the fame time in

this form :
— ** God the Father, God the Son, God

the Holy Ghost, blefs, preferve, and keep thee: the

Lord mercifully with His favour look upon thee, and
bring thee to everlafting life. Amen."

A Form for the Admission of a Chorister.'

% Jt a convenient time before Morning or Evening Prayer^ all the

members of the choir ajfetnble in the vefiry^ robed in their pro-

per ecclefiajlical habits : and range themjelves on their refpec-

tive fides^ " DecanV and " Cantoris^'' except that the pofi-
tion of the officiating Prieji is at the upper end of the room
andfacing the choir. The boy to be admitted remains outfide

;

allprefent kneeling down^ the Priejl Jhallfay :—

PREVENT us, O Lord, in all our doings with Thy moil gracious
favour, and further us with Thy continual help ; that in all our

works begun, continued, and ended in Thee, we may glorify Thy holy

^ Reprinted by the permiffion of the compiler, the Rev. F. G. Lee,
F.S. A. London: Mafters.
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Name, and finally by Thy mercy obtain everlafling life; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Our Father, &c.

II Theny as previoujly mflruSied^ the two fen'ior chor'tjlers go out^

and bring in the Probationer^ who vejied in cajjock comttig

in^ and guided by thern^ Jiands in front of the Prieji offi-

ciating.

H Then there fhall be read the Leffon.

I Samuel iii. i— lo; and ii. i8, 19.

U The Leffon being ended the Prieji Jhall proceed thus
.^
faying :—

V. Our help is in the Name of the Lord :

R. Who hath made Heaven and Earth.

V. Bleffed be the Name of the Lord :

R. Henceforth, world without end.

IT And then taking the Boy by the right hand^ the Prieji foall

admit him., ufng this form., the Boy kneeling

:

—
N. I admit thee to fing as a chorifter in In the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

II Then f>all he pronounce this admonition.^ at the fame ti?ne pre-

fenting hi?n with the Prayer Book., Pfalter^ and Hymnal.^ he

will ufe in the choir :
—

See what thou fingefl: with thy mouth, thou believe in thine heart,

and what thou believeft in thine heart, thou prove by thy works.

H Then putting thefurplice on the new chorijier., he fhallfay :—
I clothe thee in the white garment of the furplice, and fee that thou

fo ferve God, and fing His praifes, that thou mayeft hereafter be ad-

mitted into the ranks of thofe who have wafhed their robes, and made
them white in the Blood of the Lamb, and are before the throne of

God, and ferve Him day and night continually.

H Then laying his hand upon the new chorijler's head., the Prieji

f)all pronounce the Be7iedi£iion., the Boy jlill kneeling :—
The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee, and make His Face to fhine upon

thee and be gracious unto thee, the Lord lift up His countenance upon

thee and give thee peace now and for ever. Amen.
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1[ The newly-admitted Boy then rifing^ retires and takes his place

atnong the chorijlers^ upon which the following Pfalms are

chanted

:

—
Pfalm Ixxxiv. ^lam dileda.

Pfalm cxxii. L^etatus fum.

Pfalm cxxxiv. Ecce nunc.

51 j^fter which thefe prayers /hall be faid^ all kneeling^ the Prieji

firji pronouncing :—
F. The Lord be with you :

R. And with thy fpirit.

^ Prieft. Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, &c.

IT Then the PriejiJlanding up Jhallfay :—
F. O Lord, fave thy fervant

:

R. Who putteth his trufl in Thee.

F. O Lord, fend him help from Thy holy place

:

R. And evermore mightily defend him.

F. Be unto him a tower of flrength :

R. From the face of his enemy.

F. Lord, hear our prayer :

R. And let our cry come unto Thee.

The Lord be with you :

And with thy fpirit.

Prieft. Let us pray.

Let thy merciful ears, O Lord, be open to our prayers, and be pleafed

to blefs this Thy Servant, on whom we have placed the garments of

Religion in Thy name, that by Thy Grace he may remain devoted to

his work in Thy Church, and may inherit everlafting life. O Lord
Jesu, blefs him with all abilities of mind and body, that he may daily

increafe in his learning : but above all blefs him with wifdom from

above, and give him Thy Holy Spirit to affift and enlighten him : that

as he grows in age he may daily grow in grace, and in the knowledge of

Thee, and in favour with God and man, and every day become more
and more conformable to Thy unfmning and divine example. Who liveft

and reigneft with the Father and the Holy Ghost, one God, world
without end. Amen.

Almighty and Everlafting God by whofe Spirit the whole body of

the Church is governed and fandified ; receive our fupplications and
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prayers, which we offer before Thee for all eftatcs of men in Thy holy
Church, that every member of the fame in his vocation and minillry,

may truly and Godly ferve Thee, through our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen.

Prieji.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the Love of God, and the

Fellovvfliip of the Holy Ghost be with us all evermore. A?nen.

II Then all rlfing^ the whole choir enter the church in procejjion.

Jfter Service the name of the new Boy Jhall be infcribed on

the Regijler belonging to the church
., of the boys approved and

admitted to ftng as chorifiers therein. And no Boy Jhall be

ad?nitted by this form until he has paffed fojne tifne in proba-
tion, and the Priejl is fully fatisfied of his good conduSi and
aptnefs for the office.

Floral Decorations.

GREAT caution fhould be exercifed in the ufe of
natural flowers for temporary decorations. As a

general rule their ufe is queftionable in any pofition in

which they cannot be kept in water, as it is impoffible to

prevent their fpeedy fading and decay,—the appearance,

and not unfrequently the fmell of which is as acflually

offenfive, as the idea is itfelf indefenfible.

The beft means, therefore, of employing frefh flowers

is in vafes upon the fuper-altar, (as previoufly prefcribed

on feftivals and other occafions), and in other pofitions,

e. g. at the top of the rod-fcreen, parclofes, &c. and
growing naturally in flower-pots, by a tafteful arrange-

ment of which in the fandluary, and efpecially in the im-

mediate vicinity of the Altar,' a mofl: chaflie and dignified

^ One of the moll; common, and at the fame time fatisfaflory, difpo-

fitions of pot flowers is in groups at the corners of the altar, Ihelving

thence to the edge of the foot-pace ; and again in a circular group
round the bafes of ftandard candlellicks. Small pieces of oil-cloth

{hould be ufed to place under the pot and faucer, both of which, if not

of an eccleliaftical pattern, fliould be ornamented with mofs.
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form of decoration is attained,—the general effed of

which is pleafing in the extreme. The number of vafes

upon an altar may of courfe be regulated by circum-

fiances, but the circumftances are rare in which the fym-

metry is not impaired by the ufe of more than four : that

number harmonizing beft with the other ornaments of an

altar arranged for the Englifh rite. The crofs is, of

courfe, central ; the candlefticks fhould be diftant from

the crofs two-thirds of the whole diftance between it and

the corners of the altar, and the vafes fhould be placed

one on each fide of each candleftick. No other arrange-

ment either of more or lefs gives fuch unity and dignity

to the grouping of the altar.

Though, however, the prefent Englifh ufe adheres to

the ancient rule of two lights only upon the altar, and

though four vafes of flowers only are admiflible without

giving an idea of poverty to the whole arrangement

;

this neceflity by no means prevents the ufe of as many
vafes of flowers and lights, as are defired on a feries of

receding flielves, or r<?/^i'/<?j'—-temporary or otherwife

—

behind, and feparate from the altar. The employment
of this means of decoration is very defirable in the ar-

rangement of our chancels. The neceflity of a paflage

behind the altar has recently been infifl:ed on by both

ritualifls and architeds, and this pafllige would fuffi-

ciently diflever the fuper-altar from the additional flielves

or platforms here recommended. This feparation is of
courfe defirable to avoid the appearance of a defire to

conceal any fuppofed paucity in the "ornaments" of an
Anglican Altar, which, when arranged as here pre-

fcribed and within the limits fuggefted, yield to the accef-

fories of no other rite in their fevere dignity and beauty.

Thefe, then, are the only means of employing natural

flowers wholly free from objedion, and fuch employment
of them is by no means incapable of general application,

as many are apt to fuppofe. Vafes of flowers, and even
flower-pots, judicioufly difpofed, may be placed in win-
dows, on a rood-loft, in doorways, on fteps, and in mofl:

parts of a church, where they produce an effed; to which
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no unnatural tvvifting of mixed flowers into ropes,
flieaves, or feftoons is in any way comparable, and with-
out any of the difadvantage neceflarily attending thefe
latter forms of decoration.

Still there may be circumfliances in which fuch a ufe
of evergreens and flowers is the only one open to a fa-

crifl:an, and to this ufe of them— as alfo in fome degree
to the arrangement of flowers in water or otherwife—the

following remarks apply :

—

Never mix flowers for church decoration quite indif-

criminately, with reference, that is, folely to the col-

location as it appears to yourfelf, the decorator, fl:anding

in clofe proximity to your work, or you will certainly

achieve nothing but what will appear at a diftance a con-

fujed dark mafs^ occafionally relieved by a folitary red or
white flower.

Aim at obtaining majjes of colour fo far as the mate-
rials of your decorations admit, and this is even the more
neceflary in the conftrudlion of feftoons and wall deco-
rations, than in the arrangement of vafes.

Never adhere ftri6lly to the lines of the architedure,

as that fyftem of decoration profefles which makes holly

and laurel run like ivy and vine along horizontal ftring-

courfes and round the hood-mouldings of windows.
Such an unnatural abufe of foliage only exaggerates and
renders painful the lines it profefles to illuftrate and re-

lieve. Arches and windows are difficult features to treat

fuccefsfully with extempore decorations, and in thofe

cafes where they have any conflirudlional or other colours,

it is better to leave their proper beauty unmolefted. In

any cafe evergreens are beft employed in fpiral bands^

round pillars, by which they are evidently fupported,

rather than in arduous ftruggles to follow impoflible lines

which afford them no vifible fupport, and confequently

are perpetually threatening to fall, as they frequently do.

' If box is ufed, the branches may be tied together upon a piece of

wire, with the leaves in one direflion; if laurel, the leaves fhould be

fewn with talle upon a ground of green calico.
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Spandrlls, between the arches of an arcade, may be

very appropriately filled with banners, either fupported

on poles fixed into the wall, or hung flat againft it.

Similarly fhields emblazoned with religious devices—the

emblems of the Paflion for example—either with or

without decoration of foliage, or even plain wreaths, or

devices, honeftly nailed up againft the wall, may be em-
ployed very preferably to thofe impradlicable coils which

only fill the beholder with wonder as to the means by

which they attained their pofition, and by which they

are fuftained in it.

A large extent of wall, e. g. that of a fanftuary or

chancel, may be effedively decorated by a continuous

feftoon, depending upon nails or pegs at intervals in the

wall ; or better ftill, from rods refting upon the pave-

ment, or even from regulated points in a horizontal rod,

fuch as thofe which fupport fanduary curtains. It is on

the conftrudion of thefe feftoons that fome remark feems

neceflary :
—

It is indifpenfable for any effed; that flowers of the

fame kind and colour be grouped together ; as for in-

ftance a feftoon might be arranged in compartments (fay

fix inches) of Red (rofes or geraniums, &c.), then of

White (lilac, pinks, candytuft, or lilies), then of Yellow
(dafix)dils, furze-bloflbm, &c.), and fo on, bordered with

a narrow band of green leaves, and varied of courfe at the

tafte of the decorator. One chief advantage arifing from
this plan will be found to be that the gradual fading of

the flowers will not be fo apparent, when they are bound
in compa6l mafies of fimilar form and colour, as when
they are promifcuous and ifolated. Still, decorations by
natural flowers, not placed in water, ftiould never be car-

ried out to fuch an extent as to preclude the fubftitution

of frefli feftoons at intervals, if the decorations are re-

quired for any length of time. Nothing is fo unfeemly
or unfightly, or in extreme cafes fo pofitively ofl^enfive,

as decaying vegetation in a church. Evergreens even
ftiould not be fo extenfively ufed as they frequently are,

if the decorators are not prepared to take the trouble of
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renewing them during the long intervals between Chrift-

mas and Candlemas, or the ftill longer period between
Eafter and Corpus Chrifti.

Thefe fuggeftions on the grouping of flowers apply,

as has been faid, to the arrangement of flowers in vafes.

Still the fundamental difference in the pofition they

are refpedlively defigned to occupy mufl: be borne in

mind. Thus, while juxta-pofition of colour is as necef-

firy for effeft in one as in the other, yet the fl:iff^nefs

and conventional treatment, which is a dire6l advantage
in the one cafe in confequence of the abnormal and un-
natural pofition which the feftoons are required to oc-

cupy, is to be avoided in the other, in which as much
appearance of eafe is to be aimed at as is poflible.

The practice of faftening upon fmall pieces of fliick

the flowers which are fubfequently placed in the altar

vafes, without their having the benefit of the water,

which it is the fole purpofe of vafes to fupply them, can-

not be too ftrongly condemned. If it be difflcult to form
bouquets for the altar of a fufHcient fize, it is eafy to

place a tall and narrow vafe infide the metal one which
flands upon the altar, which will then give the required

height.

With a view, then, of producing the effe6l of one or

two prominent colours in an altar vafe, it is defirable to

ufe for the purpofe flowers entirely of the fame kind and

colour according to particular feafons or feflivals. A lift

of appropriate flowers will be found below.

Before leaving the fubjedl it is neceffary to add fome
briefremarks upon the employment of artificial flowers :

—
The writer is fully aware that a great prejudice exifts

amongfl many againft their ufe in church ; but he can-

not conceive it to be otherwife than to a great extent

groundlefs.^ In many places in particular feafons it is

quite impoffible to obtain natural flowers, and the atten-

tion of the facriftan—defirous of feeing the altar and the

' The employment of artificial flowers is common in the churches

of France and Belgium, as well as in portions of the Eaftern Church.
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faiKfliiary of the church under his care prefent that beau-

tiful appearance which it ufually wears—becomes occa-

fionally turned to them for adoption in purpofes of deco-

ration. White and crimfon rofes, without leaves, will be

found the moft effedive, which fhould be faftened by the

wire by which the ftem is made to fmall branches of the

box tree, which is by far the moft beautiful evergreen

for ufe upon the altar. Thefe, placed with tafte in vafes

or fixed to the upper portion of ftandard candlefticks or

round coronas, will give a moft beautiful appearance to

a church, and may be ufed in village churches during the

depth of winter, or at other times, when out-door or

greenhoufe plants cannot be obtained.

Wax flowers likewife may be prefTed into the fervice

of the church,—reprefentations of the Lilium Candidum
being very efpecially effedlive.

The following lift of red and white Flowers, compiled

with great care, and with the afTiftance of a practical gar-

dener, is appended in the hope that it may be found
ufeful in indicating what flowers—making allowance for

the variablenefs of the feafons—may be obtained for the

different Feafts of the Church :
—

January.

White. Chriftmas rofe. Helkborui niger

.

Lauruftinus.

Snowdrop. Galanthm ni'vaHs.

Wall ipeedwell. Veronica ar-venjis.

Red. Common maidenhair. ^jpUnium
trichomaties.

Bearsfoot. HclUborus fcetidus.

February.

White. Dwarf bay. Daphne mezereon.

White crocus. Crocus albus.

Herb S. Margaret. BeUis perennis

plena.

Red. Common primrofe. Primula verna.

Pcrfian cyclamen. Cyclamen Perji-

cum.

Cloth of gold. Crocus Sujianus.

March.

White. Early daffodil. Narcijj'us pfeudo-

narcijj'us.

Great fccntel jonquil. Narcijfus

la-ius.

Common marygold. Calendula offici-

nalis.

Wood anemone. Anemone nem^roja.

Red. Upright chickweed. Veronica tri-

phyllos.

Sweet tulip. Tulipa fua-veolens.

April.

White, White violet. Viola odora alba.

Cyprefs narciflus. Narcijj'us orienta-

lis albus.

Red. Red polyanthus. Primula polyantha

purpurea.

Borage. Borago officinalis.

Herb S. Robert. Geranium Robertia-

num.

Crimfon currant. Ribes fanguinea.

Crown imperial. Corona imperialis

rubra.

May.
White. White (lock gilliflower. Mat'

thiola incana alba.

Apple-blofTom. P\rus mala
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Lily of the valley. Con-valaria

Maia/is.

Solomon's feal. Con-valaria polygona-
turn.

White ftar of Bethlehem. Ornitbo-

galum umbellatum.

Red. Standard tulip, Tulipa Gefneri.

Red campion. Lychnis dioica rubra.

Crofs flower. Pclygala -vulgaris.

Common peony. Paonia officinalis.

Meadow lychnis or ragged robin.

Lychnis Jios cuculi.

June.

White. Indian pink. Dianthus Sinenjis.

White dog-rofe. Roja ar-venfis.

Garden ranunculus. Ranunculus Afi-

aticus.

S. John's wort. Hypericumpulchrum.
Jafaiine (white). Jafminum officina-

lis.

Red. Rofe (mofs). Rofa mufcoja.

Rofe de Meux. Rofa pro-vincialis.

Barbary. Bcrboris -vulgaris.

S. Barnaby's thiftle. Centaurea fol-

Jiitialis.

Prince's feather. Amaranthut hypo-

cbondriacus.

Sweet S. William. Dianthus barba-

tus.

Red mallow. Malope grandifiora.

July.

White. Our Lady's lily. Lilium candi-

dum.

Upright virgin's bower. Clematis

jiammula.

African lily. Agapanthus umbellatus.

White muUien. Verbujcum lychnitis.

Red. Corn poppy. Papa-ver rhaus.

Red centaury. Erythraa centaurea.

Nafturtium. Tropeolum majus.

Red fweet-pea. Lathyrus odoratus.

Herb S. Chriftopher. ASiaaJpicata.

Scarlet blood-flower. Hamanthus coc-

cinaus,

Mufk flower. Scabicja atropurpurea.

August.

White. Common thorn apple. Datura
ftrainonium.

Harveft bells (or S. Dominl's bells).

Campanula rotundifolia.

Egyptian water lily. Nelumbo Nilo-

tica.

Fleur de S. Louis. Iris bijlora.

Rofa lily. Nerine Sarnienjis.

Red, Tiger lily. Lilium tigrinum.

Hollyhock. Althea rojea.

China after. After Cbinenfts.

Herb S. Timothy. P/ileum pratenje.

S. Bartholomew's ftar. Heliantlius

annuus.

S. John's wort. Hypericum ajcyron.

September.

White. Lauruftinus. Vibernum tinus.

Myrtle.

Verbena.
Candytuft. Iberis Jcmper-virens.

Michaelmas daify. After tradefcanti.

Guernfey lily. Amaryllis Sarnienjis,

Red. Paffion flower. PaJJiftora incanata.

Fufchia.

Salvia.

Bignonia.

Stocks.

October.

White. S. Remy's lily. Amaryllis hu-
milis.

Soapwoit. Saponaria officinalis.

Indian chryl'anthemum. Chryjan-

themum Indicum.

Sweet milfoil. Arbillaca aggeratum.
Beautiful ftarwort. After pulcherri-

mus.

Red. Indian fleabane. Mula Indica.

Starlike Silphicum. Silphicum after-

ij'cus.

China rofe.

November.

White. Sweet bay. Laurus nobilis.

Glaucus aletris. Veltheiruca glauca.

Snowy coltsfoot. Tuffilago ni-vea.

Large-flowered wood-forrel. Oxalis

grandifolia.

Red. Common ftrawberry-tree. Arbutus
unedo.

Trumpet- flowered wood-forrel. Ox-
alis tubiflora.

Sweet butter- bur. Tuffilago fragrans.

S. Andrew's crofs, or Afcyrum.
Crux Andrea.

N.B.—If All Souls' Day is obferved,

the church may be decorated with yew,
Taxus baccata, and cyprefs, CypreJJiis jem-
per-virens.

December.

White, Indian tree. Euphorbia Trincalli.

Arbor vitas. Thuja occidentalis.

Miftktoe berries.

Red. Hoily berries. Ilex baccifiora.

Chinefe arbor vitae. Thuja orientalis.

Sparrow wort. Erica pafferina.

{f^idc, alj'o,jioiuersfor 'January.')
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Altars and Dossels of Village Churches.

IN the arrangement and decoration of the altar of a

village church, where but fmall fums of money can

be expended, it is recommended that the altar cloth be

of green colour, in the firft inftance, and afterwards that

feparate frontals of the other colours be obtained by-

degrees. The moft important colour, and that which

fhould be the moft richly embroidered, fhould be the

white frontal, as being ufed at all the principal feafts of

our Blefled Lord. It is fuggefted that the beft effed: is

obtained in embroidery, if gold be ufed upon green and

crimfon,—filver and fcarlet upon white, and white upon
violet or purple. It is better to ufe conventional flowers

than crofles upon altar frontah ^ or diapers. It there be

no conftruftional Reredos behind and above the altar, a

hanging of cloth, filk or damafk fhould be placed. If

it is changed according to the colours of the feafons,

rings fhould be faftened to it, and it fhould hang upon a

rod ; but if not, it might be ftretched on a frame, or af-

fixed in any other way to the wall. If permanent, white,

or white bordered with blue or fcarlet is recommended,
i. e. if the walls around are coloured ; but if they are

whitewafhed, fome colour, green or fcarlet, fhould by all

means be ufed. There fhould always be an altar-ledge.

Its height fhould. If pofTible, never be lefs than eight in-

ches. Upon it fhould ftand two candlefticks with wax
tapers, and between them a material crofs, of oak, brafs,

or more precious metal. Flowers in vafes fhould always
be placed upon the fuper-altar.

Flowers on the Altar.

ALTARE in folemnlbus feftis floribus feu veris feu

fiftis exornandum."—Gavantus, torn. ii. par. 5.
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Flower Vases.

I^LOWER vafes fhould be very carefully wiped out
immediately after ufe, efpecially thofe of latten or

other metal. They fhould be thoroughly cleaned before
being put away in a dry cupboard, and fhould be occa-

fionally rubbed with wafhleather. If they are enamelled
great care Ihould be taken in cleanfing them.

Feasts of Obligation.

All the Sundays in the year.
' Chrifimas Day.
Circumcifion.

Epiphany,

'Afcenfion Day.

S. Peter's Day, June 29.

All Saints, Nov. i.

[Corpus Chrifli.]

Feasts of Devotion.

Feb. 2. Purification of B. V. M.
Feb. 24. S. Matthias.

March 25.Annunciation ofB.V.M.
- April 23. S. George.

May I. S. Philip and S. James,
^ May 3. Invention of the Holy

Crofs.

June 24. S. John Baptift.

July 25. S. James.

*July 26. S, Anne, Mother of

B. V. M.
Auguft 10. S. Lawrence.

Auguft 24. S. Bartholomew.

^ Sept. 8. Nativity of B. V. M.
Sept. 21. S, Matthew.
Sept. 29. S. Michael.

06t. 28. S. Simon and S.Jude.
2 Dec. 8. Conception ofB.V.M.
Dec. 26. S. Stephen.

Dec. 27. S. John Evangelift.

Dec. 28. Holy Innocents.

Eafter Monday.
Eafler Tuefday.

Whitfun Monday.
Whitfun Tuefday.

N.B,—March 17, S. Patrick's Day, is peculiarly and
efpecially obferved in the fifler communion of Ireland.

^ Thefe great Feafts have a proper preface, in addition to Eafter Day,
Whit Sunday, and Trinity Sunday, and with the exception of the laft-

nanied, are kept with an o£lave.

N.B.—The fifth Sunday in Lent is called Paffion Sunday—the

fixth. Palm Sunday.
- Thefe Feafts have now no fpecial Colledt or Service.

N.B.—The anniverfary feftival of the dedication of a church, college,

or religious houfe is kept with an odave as a feaft of devotion, though
under the patronage of a Saint not fo commemorated.
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The following Feftivals likewife are now fpccially

commemorated by the Englifh Church :

—

Jan. 25. Converfion of S.Paul.

April 25. S. Mark.

June U.S. Barnabas.

Oa. 18. S. Luke.

Nov. 30. S. Andrew.

Dec. 21. S. Thomas.

Rules for a Sacristy or Vestry.

I.

STRICT filence fhould be obferved, except a reafon-

able caufe prefents itfelf, and then whifpering only is

permitted,

II. The lay-clerks and chorifters will take their caf-

focks and furplices in an orderly and becoming manner,

having previoufly faid the ufual " Prayer before Service"

and " On vefting with the furplice." On returning from

the church they will carefully replace them from whence

they were taken.

III. When the fignal is given by the facriftan or maf-

ter of the ceremonies, the clerks and chorifters will ar-

rano-e themfelves in proceffional order fo as to proceed to

the choir.

IV. No boy fhould be allowed to veft with foiled

hands, face, &c. or dirty ftioes.

V. The Clergy fhould not proceed to veft for any

funflion in foiled clothes or fhoes. A brufti ftiould be

kept in the facrifty, that when neceffary they may clean

their ordinary clothes before vefting. It is alfo conve-

nient to have a well-ftocked pin-cuftiion, which is often

required for a deacon's ftole, &c.

N.B.—There fhould always be an inner facrifty, into

which alone enter the Prieft, Sacred Minifters, acolytes,

and ceremoniarius. It is the duty of the facriftan to

clofe the door, fo as to prevent the entrance of any one

not authorized to be there. The choir will veft in the

outer facrifty. No females fhould be admitted into the

inner facrifty on any plea whatever. They may fpeak,

on particular bufinef'?, to the Prieft or Sacriftan in the
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outer fiicrifty, but as rarely and for as fhort a time as

poffible. Every inner facrifty fhould have a platform

for the Priefl: to veft upon.

Cleansing of Church Furniture.

I.

ONCE every quarter the altar fhould he entirely

ftripped, fo that everything about it may have the

benefit of frefh air. And at the fame time all the orna-

ments, linen, &c. connedled with it fhould be well

cleanfed.

II. The altar veftments fhould be thoroughly dufted,

and hung up in a room to get frefh air, they fhould all

be well brufhed with a foft brufh of feathers, care being

taken that the embroidery, &c. be not injured in fo

doing.

III. The foot-pace and fandtuary fhould be fwept

at the leaft twice in a week.

IV. Candleflicks, flower-vafes, altar-crofTes, &c. of

metal fhould, if pofTible, not be touched with the bare

hands, but with a piece of wafhleather or green baize.

If the brafs-work be lacquered it does not require the

application of any powders or rubbing ; dufting with a

foft dry cloth being fufificient, with the occafional ufe of

a little fweet oil. If unlacquered It Is cleaned with

polifhing pafle, and rubbed with wafhleather. Stains

may be removed by a little oxalic acid (poifon) dhTolved

In hot water.

V. Every fix months the chalice and patens, &c.

fhould be well wafhed in water, with foap and brufh, and

then two or three times In pure water. This fhould be

done by one In Holy Orders, who will pour the water

Into the pifcina. Silver or plated work Is befl cleaned

with rouge, whitening, or fplrlts of wine, and afterwards

well polifhed with wafhleather.

VI. The cruets fhould be wafhed out at leaft once a

month, fo that no Incruflatlons be formed within them.
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VII. The altar candles fhould be kept in a drawer by

themfelves, and care jfhould be taken of the ends or

refufe wax. Sperm or compofitlon candles fhould on no

account be ufed for the altar. Care fhould be taken that

the wicks are ready for lighting, and that there are no

wax excrefcences at the top, otherwife the candles are

liable to gutter and wafle. If foiled by dirty fingers they

may be cleaned with a cloth damped withfpirits of wine.

VIII. Gilt wood or ftone-work fhould only be dufted

with a foft cloth or a feather brufh. Frefcoes, mural

paintings, &c. fhould be very carefully dufled with an

extremely foft brufh.

IX. Encauflic tiles may be cleaned with milk, and

rubbed with a dry coarfe flannel.

X. Embroidered altar linen, corporals, &c. fhould be

wafhed in lukewarm water with white foap. Wax drop-

pings may be removed by carefully fcraping them with a

knife, and then foaking the part in fpirits of wine. Wine
ftains may be removed by holding the ftained portion in

boiling milk.

XI. Damafk, velvet, or filk hangings fhould be taken

down every two months, and well fhaken and dufled.

They may afterwards be hung acrofs a line in the air for

an hour or two : but not when the fun is too hot, as

otherwife they may lofe their colours.

N.B.—If any of the Precious Blood fall upon a linen

veftment, the part mufl: be wafhed over a chalice, and the

ablution reverently poured down the pifcina ; if It fall on

a veflment of filk or fluff, the part muft be cut out and
burnt, and the afhes difpofed of as above.
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Processions.

THE following feems to be the moft defirable order

in which folemn religious proceflions— fuch for in-

ftance as at the Confecration of a Church, or the Bene-
didlion of a College, &c. fhould be marfhalled:—

Verger and Churchwardens in gowns,

{^bearing Jlaves or maces.)

Chorillers.'

Lay-Clerks.

Choriller with Banner.

Chorifter with Banner. Deacons. Chorifter with Banner.

Priefts.

Lay-Clerk with Banner.

Rural-Deans.

Prebendaries.

Lay-Clerk with Banner. Canons. Lay-Clerk with Banner.

Archdeacons.

Deans.

Deacon with Banner. Crofs- bearer. Deacon with Banner.

Chaplains. Bifhops. Chaplains.

Prieft with Banner,

With Arms of the Archdiocefe.

Chaplain. Archbifliop. Chaplain.

If there chance to be many Priefts or Deacons, they may
be placed in pairs—care being taken that as near as pof-

fible they be of equal height, the juniors going firft,

either according to feniority or to the degree they poflefs.

If the latter, the following lift is corredt :

—

I. Literates.

II. S.C.L.

III. B.A.
IV. M.A.
V. B.C.L. or LL.B.
VI. B.D.
VII. D.C.L. or LL.D.
VIII. D.D.

' The chorifters fhould be arranged fo as to ftand equal in height.

The fame will apply to the lay-clerks. In the Proceffion before High

Mafs, the Crofs-bearer fhould be placed at the head of the proceffion,

in front of the chorifters.
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Oxford, by cuftom, takes precedence of Cambridge,

Cambridge of Dublin, Dublin of Durham, and Durham
of the Theological Colleges, e. g. King's, London ; S.

Bees', Cumberland, &c.

The fame principle of arrangement ihould, as far as

poflible, be obferved in all places where more than one

cleric takes part in the Service. In a proceffion juniors

fhould invariably precede feniors, and the locus honoris is,

of courfe, always at the end. A proceffion fhould on no

account leave the chancel in any other order than that in

which it came. It is entirely wrong to reverfe the ar-

rangement in returning ; the chorifters and juniors fhould

leave firft ; the feniors and more dignified laft.

N.B.—On no account fhould hats be worn in procef-

fion. The college cap, the fkuU-cap, or the birretta

fhould be ufed. The firft may be ufed with the acade-

mical hood, though the birretta feems preferable ; the

birretta fhould be ufed always with the cope, and is

indeed to be preferred at all times to the academical cap.

The Clergy fhould take off their birretta whenever
they ftand up, whenever they are faluted by the Sacred

Minifters, or others, who enter or leave the choir, and
alfo on all occafions which require an inclination of the

head. They fhould take off their zucchettos in the ad
of genufleding, whilft the Deacon fings the Gofpel, at

the " was made man," and from the beginning of the

Sanftus to the Communion of the Clergy. The birretta

is removed in finging, but the zucchetto need not be

removed.

The Master of the Ceremonies.

In all, efpecially folemn, fun6lions a mafter or diredor
of the ceremonies ought to be previoufly appointed, who
fhould make himfelf well acquainted with ecclefiaftical

order and arrangement, and take time beforehand in

learning what number and clafTes of the Clergy are likely

to be prefent, and in confidering the parts of the Ser-
vice to be affigned to each, and the pofition each one is

to occupy. \i this is not done, diforder and irregularity
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are certain to prevail. This important Office is very

frequently undertaken by the Sacriftan, who will, of
courfe, confult the Prieft as to the arrangements to be

made.

The ceremoniarius fhould be vefted in cafTock and
cotta. His place is properly before the Sacred Minif-

ters ; but no pofition is precifely afligned to him unlefs

under fome particular circumftances, fince he ought to be

wherever his prefence is moft ufeful or neceflary. When
not engaged in his duties his place is in the centre of the

chancel below the fteps of the San6tuary. On great oc-

cafions he fhould have two acolytes with him—one on
either fide—in cafe of his being required to communicate
with the cantors, organift, crofs-bearer, verger, or other

official.

B
Processional Banners.

ANNERS are ufed to ftimulate the devotion of the

faithful, efpecially of the poor, and confequently

fhould have the devices and emblems worked upon them

as clearly fet forth as poffible, in order that they may be

eafily underftood. The ftaves of thefe fhould be fur-

mounted by a fmall crofs. When not in ufe they fhould

be detached from the ftaves, and very carefully put

away. Figures are far better than mere legends in me-

dieval letters, becaufe the former can be feen, whereas

too frequently the latter cannot be read, and are almoft

unintelligible and puzzling. The following fubjedls are

recommended for banners :

—

1. The Banner of the Crofs. A white crofs on a

crimfon or fcarlet ground, called ufually St. George's

Crofs.

2. A Figure of the Patron Saint of the church.

3. A Figure of our BlefTed Lady, either bearing Her
Holy Child in Her lap, or reprefented as crowned in

glory.

4. The Banner of our BlefTed Lord and Saviour.

He may be reprefented feated on a throne, with a rain-

bow round about the throne, and in the ad of benedic-

tion.
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The Verger and Churchwardens' Staves.

The Verger's ftaiF is ufually made of oak or ebony,

bound with brafs or filver, furmounted by an emblem of

the Patron Saint of the Church, or fome other appro-

priate defign, e. g. a Fleur-de-Hs, &c. The Church-

wardens' ftaves may be made of a fimilar pattern and

material, though larger.

The Processional Cross or Crucifix.^

The ProcefTional Crofs fhould be made of brafs, and

fhould be borne before the Proceffion to the Altar at

High Celebration every Sunday. On fpecial feftivals

and particular occafions it will likewife be carried at the

head of the proceffion before Evenfong. Cuftom like-

wife fandlions its ufe at Burials and upon other occafions.

Form for Bidding of Prayer.

YE fhall pray for Christ's Holy Catholic Church,

particularly for that portion of it to which we be-

long, and herein as well for all Patriarchs and Arch-
bifhops as for Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons. More efpe-

cially are we bound to pray for the Bifhop of
this Diocefe and for all the Clergy under him, that they
may fhine like lights in the world, and adorn the doc-
trine of God our Saviour in all things; ye fhall alfo

pray for our Sovereign Lady Vi^oria by the grace of Goo,
Queen of this realm, and for the reft of the Royal
Family

; for the Queen's moft honourable privy council,

for all the nobility and magiftrates of this kingdom, (and

' In Lent the Crofs may be of wood, and fliould be painted red,

according to the ancient Engiifh ufe.

e .M\
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for the great council of the nation now aflembled in Par-
liament), that all and each of thefe in their feveral callings

may ferve truly to the glory of God, and the edifying
and well-governing of His people, remembering that
folemn account they muft one day give before the judg-
ment-feat of Christ. Finally, let us pray God to ab-

folve the fouls of all His fervants, who have departed
this life in His faith and fear, from every bond of fin,

befeeching Him to give us grace fo to follow their good
examples, that finally we with them and they with us,

may be made partakers of the glorious refurredion in

life everlafting, through the merits of Jesus Christ our,
Saviour. May their fouls reft in peace. Amen.
Our Father, &c.

Palm Sunday.

INTRODUCTORY DIRECTIONS.

IT may be advifable under fome circumftances not to

blefs the palms publicly In church, but to do fo pri-

vately in an Oratory, or in the Sacrifty, at the early cele-

bration. The plan, however, being previously deter-

mined, the Parifh Prieft, together with the Sacriftan and
Ceremoniarius, fhould read very carefully, fo as to make
themfelves thoroughly acquainted with the following

office from the Sarum Rite, and provide everything necef-

fary for the folemn and reverent performance of the ancient

ceremonies therein fet forth. If the benedlAlon takes

place In the church the crofs and candlefticks fhould

alone ftand on the altar-ledge. Between the candlefticks,

however, palm branches may be placed. The table for

receiving the palms, &c. ftiould be placed near the altar

on the Kpiftle fide, and be covered with a fair white linen

cloth.
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Form for Blessing the Palms before a Lov/

Celebration on Palm Sunday.

The Lejfon is read by''- one of the M'lnijlers^ vejiedin an alb^ on the

altar-Jiep at the fouth ftde^ over the jiowers and branches^

faying thus :—

The Leffon is from the Book of Exodus. Chap. xv. 27—xvi. i-io.

In thofedays, the children of Ifrael came to Elim, where were twelve

wells of water, and threefcore and ten palm trees: and they encamped

there by the waters. And they took their journey from Elim, and all

the congregation of the children of Ifrael came unto the wildernefs of

Sin, which is between Elim and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the fecond

month after their departing out of the land of Egypt. And the whole

congregation of the children of Ifrael murmured againft Mofes and

Aaron in the wildernefs : And the children of Ifrael faid unto them.

Would to God we had died by the hand of the Lord in the land of

Egypt, when we fat by the flefh-pots, and when we did eat bread to

the full ; for ye have brought us forth into this wildernefs, to kill this

whole aflembly with hunger. Then faid the Lord unto Mofes, Behold,

I will rain bread from heaven for you ; and the people fhall go out and

gather a certain rate every day, that I may prove them, whether they

will walk in My law, or no. And it fhall come to pafs, that on the

iixth day they fhall prepare that which they bring in ; and it fhall be

twice as much as they gather daily. And Mofes and Aaron faid unto

all the children of Ifrael, At even, then ye fhall know that the Lord
hath brought you out from the land of Egypt : And in the morning,

then ye fhall fee the glory of the Lord; for that He heareth your mur-

murings againft the Lord : and what are we, that ye murmur againil

us ? And Mofes faid, This fhall be, when the Lord fhall give you in

the evening flefli to eat, and in the morning bread to the full ; for that

the Lord heareth your murmurings which ye murmur againft Him : and

what are we ? your murmurings are not againft us, but againft the Lord.

And Mofes fpake unto Aaron, Say unto all the congregation of the chil-

dren of Ifrael, Come near before the Lord: for he hath heard your
murmurings. And it came to pafs, as Aaron fpake unto the whole con-

gregation of the children of Ifrael, that they looked towards the wilder-

nefs, and, behold, the glory of the Lord appeared in the cloud.

^ The Sub-deacon. The branches, &c. fhould be placed upon a

fmall table, covered with a white linen cloth.
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The Go/pelfollows immediately ^ and is read by the Deacon^ in the

accujlomed place ^ turning to the eaji. After he has received

the benediction of the Priejl^ he fays :—
l^. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

The Holy Gofpel is written in the Gofpel according to S. John.
Chap. xii. 12— 19.

Glory be to Thee, O Lord.

On the next day much people that were come to the feaft, when
they heard that Jesus was coming to Jerufalem, Took branches of

pahn trees, and went forth to meet Him, and cried, Hofanna : Bleffed is

the King of Ifrael that cometh in the Name of the Lord. And Jesus,

when He had found a young afs, fat thereon ; as it is written, Fear not,

daughter of Sion : behold, thy King cometh, fitting on an afs's colt.

Thefe things underftood not His difciples at the firll : but when Jesus

was glorified, then remembered they that thefe things were written of

Him, and that they had done thefe things unto Him, The people there-

fore that was with Him when He called Lazarus out of his grave, and

raifed him from the dead, bare record. For this caufe the people alfo

met Him, for that they heard that He had done this miracle. The
Pharifees therefore faid among themfelves, Perceive ye how ye prevail

nothing? behold, the world is gone after Him.

The Gofpel being finijhedy the blejfing of the flowers and branches

follows^ by a Priejl- vefled in a red filk cope, upon the third

Jlep of the altar, and turning towards the eaJi ; the palms and

fowers ^ having been previoufy placed upon the altarfor the

clergy ; but for the congregation upon the altar-Jiep on its

fouth fide.

I exorcifc thee, creature of flowers and branches ; in the Name of

God the Father Almighty, and in the Name of Jesus Christ His Son

our Lord, and in the power of the Holy Ghost: henceforth thou whole

might of the adverfary, thou whole army of Satan, and whole power of

the enemy, thou whole inroad of evil fpirits, be rooted up and pulled out

from thefe creatures of flowers and branches; that thou purfue not with

thy wills the footfteps of thofe haftening to attain unto the grace of God.

Through Him Who fhall come to judge the quick and the dead and the

world by fire. R. Amen.

» The Prieft fliould be vefted in amice, alb, girdle, r^^ftole, maniple,

and cope. The ftole is violet, according to the Roman ufe.

3 Up to this period they remain on the table already referred to.
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Let us pray.

Almighty everlafting God, Who amidfl the waters of the flood didft,

by the mouth of the dove bearing an olive-branch, announce to thy fer-

vant Noah the return of peace to the earth, we humbly befeech Thee,
that Thy truth may hali^^lovv thefe creatures of flowers and branches

and palm branches (or boughs of trees), which we offer before the face

of Thy Glory ; that Thy people devoutly receiving them in their hands,

may be found worthy to obtain the grace of Thy blefling, through

Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

Let us pray.

O God, Whofe Son for the falvation of mankind came down from

heaven to earth ; and willed as the hour of His Pafiion drew near to

enter into Jerufalem fitting upon an afs, to be hailed as King and to re-

ceive the praifes of the multitude; increafe, we befeech Thee, the faith

of thofe who hope in Thee, and mercifully hear the prayers of thofe who
call upon Thee. Let Thy blefling defcend on us, O Lord, we befeech

Thee ; and vouchfafe to bl»|«efs thefe branches of palms (and other

trees), that all they who fliall carry them may be filled with the gift of

Thy Benedldion. Grant, therefore, O Lord, that like as the Hebrew
children crying Hofanna in the higheft ran to meet the fame Thy Son
Jesus Christ our Lord with branches of palms, fo alfo we, bearing

branches, may run to meet Christ with good works, and attain to ever-

lafting joy. Through the fame Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

Let us pray.

O God, Who gathereft together the difperfed and preferveft thofe

who are gathered together; Who didll blefs the people meeting Christ

Jesus and bearing palm branches : bl»^efs alfo thefe branches of palms

(and other trees), which Thy fervants faithfully receive to the blefling

of Thy Name : that into whatfoever place they fliall be brought, all the

dwellers of that place may receive Thy Blefling ; fo that all ficknefs and

infirmity being driven away, Thy Right Hand may proteft thofe whom
It has redeemed. Through the fame Christ our Lord. R. Amen.

Here the flowers and houghs are fprinkled with holy water
and incenfed.

Then is fold

:

—
F. The Lord be with you.

R. And with thy fpirit.

Let us pray.

O Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the living God, Maker and Redeemer
of the world, Who for our deliverance and falvation didll vouchfafe to

come down from the highefl: heavens, to take flefli and to meet Thy

I

I
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Paflion ; and Who, when drawing nigh of Thine Own Will to the place
ot this fame Paflion, didll ordain that the multitudes who met Thee in

the way with palm branches (hould blefs and praife Thee, and with a
loud voice cry out, Bleffed is the King that cometh in the Name of the
Lord; accept now our praifes and acknowledgments; and vouchfafe
to bl-l-efs and hal»J-low thefe flowers and branches of palms and the
other trees; that whofoever fliall carry anything hence in the obedience
of Thy power, may be fandified with Thy lieavenly blefling, and be
found meet to obtain remiflion of fins and the reward of eternal life.

Through Thee, Jesu Christ our Saviour, who liveft and reignell with
the Father and the Holy Ghost, God for ever and ever. R. Amen.

This done, the palms are immediately dijiributed by the Celebrant

among the Clergy^ Clerks, and Choir, and then to the Congre-

gation, to the 7nen firjl, and afterwards to the women.

The Distribution of the Palms.

Note.—In diftributing the palm branches, the Prieft

fhould ftand facing the people at the loweft fanftuary

ftep, with his affiftants on either fide. He will firft,

however, receive his own palm from the Deacon, who
taking it from the altar with a reverence, kifles it and
prefents it to the Prieft. The Prieft then gives palms

to the Deacon, Sub-deacon, and other Clergy, and then

to the Choir, who kneel before him in order, and kifs

the palm branch, and then the Prieft's hand. Two
Acolytes ftiould bring the palm and other branches to

the Aftiftant Clergy, who will in regularity fupply the

Prieft with the fame. Thofe of the congregation who
receive the palms will come forward one by one in the

fame manner, kneeling before the Prieft, to kifs the

palm branch and then the Prieft's hand. The women
will only kifs the palm branch. During the diftribution

of the palms, the choir ftiould fing the anthem, " Pueri

Hebraeorum."

The Procession.

The Proceflion fhould take place before the High
Celebration. It will be ordered and arranged in the

Sacrifty, and, if poftible, thofe forming it ftiould go

through the outer door of the Sacrifty into the church-
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yard or church enclofure ;
paffing through which, they

fhould enter the church by the weft or prhicipal door.

It will be arranged on the ufual model and in the cuf-

tomary order of proceffions.' If it cannot pafs outfide

the church, it fhould go down one of the aifles, and up

the centre aifle to the chancel. To the proceffional crofs

(veiled) a blefled palm ftiould be attached. All fhould

hold their palms with the right hand, pointing each palm

over the right fhoulder. The Hymn Gloria^ Laus, &c.

fhould be fung in EngHfh. If the Hymn be finifhed

before thofe forming the procefTion have taken their

places, the laft verfe may be repeated.

Ornaments of

Sacrarium or SdnSluary.

I. AN Altar with a fuper-

2\^ altar.

An altar crofs or crucifix.

Two altar candlefticks.

Two ftandard candlefticks.

Candlellicks for additional fteps

or ledges behind the altar on

great feafts.

One delk for fervice-book for

celebrant.

One fervice-book for celebrant

only.

Flower vafes.

Antependia of the five "facred"

canonical or church colours.

A fuper-frontal, which may al-

ways be red.

A fair white linen cloth.

^

THE Church.
The corporal—enclofed in the

Burfe—or corporal cafe.

A paten.

A chalice.

One filk chalice veil and pall.

The Credence.

2. The cruets, viz.

One cruet or flagon for the

wine.

One cruet for the water of

mixture.

A canifter for wafers or breads.

A fpoon.

A perforated fpoon.

One ofFertory bafin or alms-difh.

Offertory bags.^

A chalice-cover of linen and

lace for veiling the Blefled

Sacrament.

^ Firji, two thurifers, attended by the incenfe boat bearer; fecond,

crofs-bearer, attended by two acolytes; third, choir boys (two and

two) ; fourth, choir men (two and two) ; Jifth, the cantors ; Jixth, the

ceremoniarius; feventh. Deacon and Sub-deacon; eighth, the Prieft-

Celebrant. If there be additional Priefts, they will walk immediately

before the ceremoniarius.

^ It is well to have one more richly-worked in fcarlet and blue for

feftivals.

^ Of the colour of the feafon.
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A metal bafin.

•Ciborium, and a metal-plate.

Sundry maniples or napkins,

3. ^Ampulla, (only ufed in the con-

fecration of churches, and in

anointing the fick, in which
latter cafe it is called the Holy
Oil Stock. The ampulla is

alio ufed in the Coronation

Service).

4. For the Pifcina.^

A ewer or large cruet.

A bafin of metal.

Sundry maniples'or napkins.'

5. Sedilia, or, in abfence thereof, a

bench, or.

Three ftools, placed at the fouth

wall of the fandluary.

6. An aumbrye.

7. A reredos or a dofleJ.

* The ciborium is fometimes ufed in communicating the people when
the number of wafers or breads is too great to be laid upon the paten.

* " On the morning upon the day of the Coronation early, care is to

be taken that the Ampulla be filled with oil, and, together with the

Spoon, be laid ready upon the Altar in the abbey church." Firft

rubric in the Form and Order of the Service ufed in the Coronation of
her Majefty Queen Viftoria.

" Here the Archbifliop lays his hand upon the Ampulla." Ibid.

(Rubr. in Bleffing of the Oil).

" The Oueen will then fit down in King Edward's chair placed in

the midft of and over againft the Altar, with a faldftool before it,

whereon She is to be anointed. Four Knights of the Garter hold over

her a rich Pall of filk, or Cloth of Gold; the anthem being concluded,

the Dean of Weftminiler taking the Ampulla and Spoon from oiF the

Altar, holding them ready, pouring fome of the Holy Oil into the

Spoon, and with it the Archbifhop anointeth the Queen in the form

of a crofs :

" On the crown of the head [on the breafl, the orders for Kings
Geo. II. and IV.'] and on the palms of both hands, faying. Be thou

anointed with Holy Oil, as Kings, Priefts, and Prophets were anointed
;

and as Solomon was anointed King by Zadok the pried, and Nathan
the prophet, fo be you anointed, bieffed, and confecrated Queen over

this People, whom the Lord your God hath given you to rule and

govern, in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

" Then the Dean of Weftminfter layeth the Ampulla and Spoon
upon the Altar, and the Queen kneeleth down at the faldftool, and the

Archbifhop Handing on the north fide of the Altar, faith this prayer or

bleffing over her." Ibid. (The anointing).

Should any fick perfon urgently wifh to be anointed with oil, in

accordance with the Scriptural command (S.James v. 14, 15), the

Prieft would in paying a paftoral vifit of this nature, take the oil in an

am.pulla. This would, of courfe, be done as a private work of mercy,

and (not being at prefent exprefsly commanded by the Church of Eng-

land) not as a portion of any Office in the Book of Common Prayer.

* The following utenfils are placed on the credence.
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8. A triptych.

g. Pede-cloth.

^ Three kneeling cufhions.

A Book of the Gofpels.

A Book of the Epiltles.

Chancel.

10. Symbols of our Blefled Lord's

Paffion, &c.

11. Communion rails.^

12. Houfelling cloth or towel of

filk.3

13. Corona.

Branches for additional tapers

on great Feafts.

14. Mufic and Prayer Books.

15. An organ, harmonium, or

Regal.

16. Stalls.

17. Low defk for Litany.

18. An eagle defk.

19. A large-fized Bible.

A Book of Occafional Offices.

Several Books of Common
Prayer.

20. A rood-fcreen,'* with crofs and

lights.

Seat-covers.

For Nave.

21. A leftern.^

A pulpit, (with brafs defk—no

cufliion).

22. A flone font.

A cover for the font.

A padlock for the fame.

A baptifmal fhell,gold orfilver-

gilt, or,

A fcallop fhell.

A water bucket.

Several fair linen maniples.

A baptifmal cruet.''

23. Table of Commandments.''

1 Not ufed at Plain Service, and, flridlly fpeaking, not at Solemn

Service, except when a Bifhop celebrates.

When a cufhion is ufed to fupport the Service-book, it fhould not be

filled with feathers, but with wool or deer's hair. An altar-defk is,

however, much to be preferred to an altar-cufhion.

"^ Ordered by Abp. Laud to prevent defecration of the Altar; they

are not neceffary where there is a rood-fcreen, but fhould always be

ufed in default thereof.

3 This is ufed to cover the communion rails, or to lay on the ground

in front of communicants. It may be held by two affillants. " Whilil

the king receives, the Bifliop [Bifhops Geo. IL] appointed for that fer-

vice fiiall hold a towel of white filk, or fine linen, before him." Rubric

from Coronation Order of Geo. IV.
* " Is there any partition between the body of the church and the

chancel? and if not, when, and by whom, and by what authority was

it taken down?" Cofin's Articles of Vifitation, a.d. 1626. See alfo

Hierurgia—Contents XV.
^ There fhould be leftern-hangings of the facred colours.

" This vefTel is conveniently retained for private Baptifms, for carrying

the water.

' Canon 82 of \6o\. See Ecclefiologifl, Vol. III. p. 33, which
rightly flates that there is no authority for placing them ealt of the

chancel. If, however, the table of Commandments is fet up at the eail

of the chancel, it fhould be diflempered in fcrolls upon the wall, thus
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24

25

26

27
28,

29,

30.

31

32.

33'

34'

35'

36.

37'

38.

39'

Table of prohibited degrees.''

Moveable rails for the folemni-

zationofHoly Matrimony,
and for the " Churching of

Women,"orherwife " kneel-

ing rails," which latterfliould

be near the entrance of the

church.

An alms-cheft.^

Three keys thereof

Bells, zvith ropes.

Clocks and chimes, or

Sundial.

A brazier, or

Stove.

The Royal Arms of England,

which fhould be placed in

an unconfpicuous place, and

of fmall dimenfions.

A bier.

Funeral palls of various co-

lours.

A proceffional crofs for the

fervice of the dead.

Funeral cloaks.

Paintings and images of our

Lord, our Lady, the Angels

and Saints.

Evergreens and flowers.

Table of benefadions.

Monumental braffes, &c.

Lights—fconces; branches, &c.

Hangings, tapeftry.

The Sacrifiy, otherzvife the I^ejlry.

40. The parifh chefl,!" with three

locks and keys, containing,

A regiller ot it range preachers.

A regiller of baptifms.

of banns.

of marriages.

of burials.

Copies of entries.

41. A Cheft for Communion plate"

and Injlrumenta.

42. Book regirters of the facred

colours.

43. Chefls for vellments.

Book covers of the facred

colours.

Cafes for fervice-books.

Table, writing apparatus,

benches, &c.

44. Lavatory. •

45. A portable altar.

46. Altar bread-cutters.

Altar bread-irons.

Altar canifter.

47. Proceffional candlefticks.

Torches.

Lanthorns, proceffional and
otherwife.

Candle -lighters and extin-

guifhers.

Proceffional croffes and ftaves.'"^

Cantoral ftaff.

making no conflruftion neceffiiry for them, and allowing them to bear a

part in the decorative colouring of the building. They fhould be as

fmall as poffible in fize and quite jjndemonftrative.
^ Canon 99 of 160^. 9 Canon 84 of i6oi.
'0 By ftatute law, 52 Geo. IlL c. 146 ; by 6 & 7 Will. IV, c. 86

;

and I Vidoria, c. 22, Canon 70 is overruled by flatute law (52 Geo. IIL
c. 146, f. 5), which direfts the regifter books to be kept in a dry well-

painted iron cheft, which fhall be conftantly kept locked in fome dry,

fafe, and fecure place within the ufual place of refidence of the re£tor,

viftor, curate, or other officiating minifter, if refident within the paridi

or chapelry, or in the parifh church or chapel.
" It not kept in the aumbry : the proper pofition of which is on the

Gofpel fide of the Altar.
'* A crofs of wood, painted red, thould be ufed in Lent.
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49

50

Flags, banners, and other de-

corations, Sic.

Veftry candleilicks,

5. The church -yard crofles,

placed on north fide of

church-yard.
"

. . Such ornaments of the

Church and of the miniiters

thereof at all times of their

miniftration, fhall be re-

tained, and be in ufe, as

were in this Church of

England, by the Authority

of Parliament, in the fecond

year of the reign of King
Edward the Sixth." Ru-
bric, Book of Common
Prayer,

Vejltnents of a Chorijler.

. Caflbck.

Surplice.

Chorifter's cap.

The Vejlments of a Deacon.

{Eucharific).

. Caflbck.

Amice.
Alb.

Maniple.

Stole (over left fhoulder and

fattened under the right

arm). Not worn by Epif-

toler (Sub-deacon).

Dalmatic.

Tunicle ; the Epifloler's (Sub-

deacon's) veftment.

Zucchetto and birretta.

51

Choir.

Caflbck.

Surplice.

Academical hood.

Birretta.

Tippet.^

The Vejlments of a Priejl.

{Eucharijlic.)

Caflbck.

Amice.

Alb.

Girdle.

Maniple.

Stole (crofl'ed).

Chafuble.

Zucchetto and birretta.

Cope (on Good Friday at fune-

rals, folemn Evenfong, and

proceflions).

Choir.

Caflbck.

Surplice.

Academical hood.

Birretta.

Grey amice (for redlors).

Tippet.

The Veftments and Infignia of an

Archbijhop or Bijhop.

{Eucharijlic).

52. Bufkins.

Sandals.

Amice.

Alb.

Girdle.

' It would feem that literates may lawfully ufe fluff tippets over their

furplice in lieu of the academical hoodj but never over their habit, viz.

their " preaching gown,'' fliould they ufe that robe. See canon 58.

Graduates may uk flk tippets over their gowns, the accuftomed apparel

of their degree, but never over the furplice when ofiiciating. See canons

58 and 74 of i6o|-. When a graduate preaches in his gown he fliould

always wear the academical hood.

I
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Subcmgulum, otherwife fafh or

fuccindorium.

The pefloral crofs.

The Hole, worn pendant, not

croffed.

The tunic.

The dahnatic.

The gloves.

The ring and guard.

The maniple (after the C071-

fiteor, according to the Ro-
man Rite. See Mafkell's

Anc. Lit. 150).

The chafubJe.

The mitre (of three forts

:

pretiofa, aurifrigiata, fim-

plex).

The crofier (Archbifliop), or,

Paftoral rtafF(Biihop).

The rochet

The gremial.

The cappa magna.

The cope.

The furplice.

The pall (Archbifhop).

The chimere.

The caffock.

Vefiments of a Sacrijlan.

53. CafTock.

Cotta or Surplice.

The Vejlments are divided into—
EUCHARISTIC.

Amice.
Alb.

Girdle.

Maniple.^

Stole.

Chafuble.

Processional

Surplice.

Cope.^

Amyfs.

Priefl's cap.

Academical hood.

CalTock.

' " From the fadl that the prefence of the amice cannot be detefled

in our Anglo-Saxon manufcripts, the illuminations in which were done
after the period when we know the Anglo-Saxons employed it, we may
prefume that here it was worn under the alb, and rather hung low upon
the flioulders than about the neck, whiift elfewhere it was, and in fome

places, Milan and Lyons,* for example, Hill is, put on after and above

the alb." Rock's Church of our Fathers, vol. i. p. 465.
The old Englifh amice

—

x.\\ejlatutab/e amice—has a very rich apparel ;

the modern Roman amice has none, the want being fupplied by the neck

apparel of the veftment. The modern amice is moft convenient, if not

fo ftridtly rubrical.

^ According to the old Englifli ufe the Bifhop's maniple'' was not put

in the miffal at the Gofpel, and put on at the Confiteor, but the Bifhop

was vefted in it from the beginning.
^ The maniple and ftole are not worn with the cope, which is a Pro-

ceffional and not an Euchariftic veftment. In the Mi^lfa Sicca on Good
Friday he will wear a black ftole crofTed over his furplice and no ma-
niple.

* "Miffale Lugd. a. d. 1510, and a

work in French, intituled, La Recueil des

Ceremonies de i'EgUfe de Lyon, Tan 1702.
In the now fcarce work Rationale Cceri-

m-jmarium Mijfue Ambrojiana, its author,

P. Cafola, a Canon of the Metropolitan

Church of Milan, whilft defcribing the

• modus miffam celebrandi,' fays : Sacer-

dos praeparando fe ad mifTam celebrandum

primo induit camifium dicendo

Dealba me, Domine, &c Deinde

accipiendo cingulum dicit : Percinge me.
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Befides thefe are the veftments for the facred minifters.

The dalmatic for the Gofpeller.*

The tunic for the Epiftoler.

The Sacred Veftments are " the Veftment" (chafuble),

cope, ftole, maniple, dalmatic, and tunic. The ordinary

veftments are the alb, furplice, amice, girdle, hood, &c.

The pariftiioners are refponfible for what is ejfential to

Divine Service ; the Prieft for " other decent ornaments^''

in addition to his liability to maintain *' the principal

chancel," i. e. the parifli ought to provide the veftments

for the Prieft and the Sacred Veflels for the Sacrament of
the altar, and other eflential matters. But the canon
law, which has fiatutable force, orders the Redor or Vicar

not only to provide the other decent ornaments, viz. the

altar-lights and altar-crofs, but fays, ** he may be com-
pelled" to do fo, by the Ordinary. This then is a diftindt

anfwer to a common but erroneous notion—that the

clergyman has nothing whatever to do with ordering the

ornaments and furniture of the church. As to the ^' or-

naments of the minifter," if the churchwardens have not

' It would feem from the nd degradandum facerdotes, from the Exeter
Pontifical (Malk, III. p. 324,) that the dalmatic and tunic are among
the Prieft's veftments. They are numbered among the Prieft's veft-

ments, on the fame principle that they are among the epifcopal—the
greater order including the lower one. It is to be obferved, however,
that though dalmatic or tunic are worn by a Bifhop fully vefted, they
are not by a Prieft, except when he officiates as a Deacon, and confe-
quently lays afide the peculiar garment of a hierophant. The Bifhop
reprefents the Church's head, and therefore wears the infignia of all
orders. The Prieft is a confecrator, &c. but when to be degraded, he
wears the diaconal veftures as well.

Domine, cingulo fidei, &c Acci-
piendo ami<a:um dicit hunc verfum; Pone,
Domine, galeam, &c. ut Jufra, fig. a, iii."

The old Englifli amice had a richly
embroidered apparel. See llluftration of
Prieft vefted lor Holy Communion. The
modern Latin amice has no apparel, and
therefore cannot be feen. If the former
is ufed, it is moft convenient to wear it over
the alb; ifthe latter, under it.—Ed. D. A.

^ " Poftea exuat capam et induat amic-
tum, albam, et ftolam et reliquias circa

collum, ac deinceps, tunicam, dehinc dal-

maticam et manipulum, et tunc fedendo
cirothecas manibus imponat et annulum
pontificalem magnum, una cum uno
parvo ftridtiore annulo ad tenendum for-

tius fuper imponat, et fudarium retortum
in manu recipiat ad faciem extergendum
. . . ." Exeter Pontifical.
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fupplied them, they can be compelled to do fo, but they
can raife no legal objedion if on their refufing to fupply
them, the Prieft in his liberality fhall furnifh them him-
felf; or if any pious perfon prefent them Deo et ecclefi^,

the Prieft may accept them, and the churchwardens are

bound to keep and preferve them ; but ordinarily the

views of the parochial Clergy and the churchwardens
will doubtlefs coincide on thefe matters which pertain to

the glory of God as much as to the edification of the

faithful. See Lawful Church Ornaments, by the Rev.
T. W. Perry, pp. 487, 488.

Extracts from Inventories of Church Goods,'

Taken in the Reign of King Edward the Sixth,

In the Record Office, at Carlton Ride.

tJame of Parijh

and Date

of Inventory.

S. Paul's
Cathedral,
London, 1552,
6 Edward VI,

more than two
years after Rid-

ley's Primary
Vifitation.

N.B. It will

be remembered
that the law as

to ornaments
had now juft

been altered by
the s & 6 Ed.

ward VI, c. i.

Crojfes.

A precious

crofs of criftal,

fet in filver, and

all gilt, with

many precious

ftones about

him on both

fides, and a

crown of filver

and gilt, fet with

many and divers

precious ftones.

A fair crofs with

the crucifix, and
Mary and John,

with two angels.

A great large

crofs, with the

crucifix ena-

melled. A plain

crofs, plated

with filver, and

gilt, and 4 red

ftones, fet with

pearls and ftones.

Two criflal

croffes.

CanJleJiicks.

Two great

candlefticks, fil-

ver, and parcel

gylte ; 2 other

candlefticks, fil-

ver, and parcel

gilt ; 2 candle-

fticks of filver,

the fhafts of

crifial.

Altar Cloths.

One rich front

for high altar,

full of perles ; I

hanging white
damalk, richly

made, with
needlework
hanging of red

velvet, with an-

gels ; another of

blue filk, with
goodly images

;

another of blue

filk, with cruci-

fix in midft.

Hanging of red

filk, with ftripes

ofgold ; another

of white da-

mafk, with flow-

ers of filk ; ano-

ther of red baw-
dekin, with a

crucifix and
flowers, with
many
hangings
cloths.

Other Veftments.

other

and

241 copes of

clothe of gold,

filk, fatin,velvet,

embroidered in

gold and co-

lours
; 76 tuni-

cles, with gold

and embroidery,

and figures ; 3Z
veftments, rich-

ly embroidered

;

41 albes, 9 cor-

poral cafes, and
the linen.

Several bafons

of filver. Five
fyne towels for

the communion.
This inventory

is figned by
Walter May,
Dean, and 3 of
the Canons.

2 Thefe extrafls are felefted from Mr. Chambers' Colledlisn (con-

taining an analyfis of more than four hundred Inventories) to be found

in the Appendix to his " Striftures, Legal and Hiftorical, on the_ Judg-

ment of the Confiftory Court of London, in December, 1855, in the

cafe of Wefterton verfus Liddell." London : Benning.
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Name of Parijh

and Date of
Invintory.

S. Martin
OVTWICH,

London, i6th

of September,

1552.

S. Augus-
tine's NEXT
Paul's, Lon-

don, 1552.

S. BOTOLPH'S,
Alderigate

Street, London,

1552.

S. Nicholas,
Cold Abbey,

London,
6 Ed. VL

6. Christo-
pher, Brede

Street, London,

I5J2.

Dry Dray-
ton, Canij
bridgefhire.

Graveley,
Cambridgcfliire.

Cnjfts.

A crofs of fil-

ver, parcel gilt,

w c i g h i M g 45
ounces.

Crofs of lat-

tecn, another

for Lent.

Crofs, fJver-

gilt, Ixxi. ozs.

A crozier ftaff,

crofs of filver

and gilt, weigh-
ing 100 ounces.

Silver crols,

parcel-gilt, 81
ounces.

2 croflcs, cop-

CandleJIicks.

Two fair can-

dlefticks of fU-

ver, both weigh-
ing 82 ounces.

4 pairs of lat-

teen candle-

fticks.

2 candlefticks,

copper and gilt,

2 candlefticks,

filver and gilt,

weighing 64
ounces, 2 great

candlefticks of

latteen.

Pair of filver

candlefticks up
to 1552.

2 great, 2 fmall
candlefticks.

Five table
cloths,one plain,

four of diaper.

An altar cloth of
ruftet velvet, and
a crucifix of
gold.

Upper and
nether cloth of
gold and red

velvet; do. blue

velvet flowered

and embroider-
ed ; do. white
velvet, do white
damaik, and
others; 21 of

diaper, 8 plain.

Altar cloth,

red bawdkin,
cloth of gold,

another red and
blue velvet em-
broidered, ano-

ther red and
white fatin of
Bruges, and fe-

veraJ others.

8 altar cloths

ofgreen damaik,
with flowers, 6
hangings of

green fatin, 7
do. ofwhite da-

mafk,with flow-

ers,8 altar cloths

of white, with
drops of blood
for Lent, and
others.

Other yejimtnts.

2 fair copes of I
A communion

cloth of gold, table with a
red and blue vel- frame,

vet. A vefimcnt
{

of white da-

maflc, cope of
red velvet, with
flowers.

6 old chafu-

bles, 6 copes, 6
albes.

Diaper towels,

corporal cafes.

Cruets of fil-

ver, 5 corporals.

2 crofles, lat- 2 candlefticks,

teen. "Iver.

Three carpets

for communion
table.

3 altar cloths.

4 altar cloths.

2 copes of
cloth of gold. 2
red bawdkin,
with croffes of
gold. Several

veftments, dea-
con and fub-dea-
con, cloth of
gold, white da-
maik. Sec.

Cope of red
cloth of gold,

prieft, deacon,
lub-deacon

; j
other fuch. 2
do. with flower-

de-luces,2copes,

blue,with grapes
of gold, and fe-

veral others

;

veftmcnt of
crimfon with an-
gels of gold, of
crimfon with
fpangles ofgold,
of green cloth of
gold, and rofes

of gold
; green

filk with fwans
of gold, and fe-

veral others,

fome white and
black damaflc

'

and filk ; 6 copes I

for children.

Fourteen Falcon of lat-
copes and veft- teen to put Bible
ments of filk, on.
fatin, &c. blue,

green, white,
fome broidered

;

twenty veft-

ments very rich.

Copes and
veftments.

. veftments,

white fatin, 2
others, red and
tawney, 2 copes
of filk.

I
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Name of Parijh

and Date
of Inventory.

Crojfes. Candlejlich. jlltar Cloths. Other Vejlments. Remarks.

Haddenham,
Cambridgefhire.

Crofe, lat-

teen, and 2 crofs

ftaves, copper.

2 ftandaids of

latteen

.

8 table cloths,

lo do.

Copes, vcft-

ments, in fuits

of green, red,

&c. filk velvet.

Corporas
cloths.

Putney,
Surrey.

Crofs ofwood,
plated.

2 great can-

dlefticks.

Copes and
chafubles.

ALL Saints,
Worcefter.

Crofs, filver

and gilt.

2 ftandards of

brafe,and others.
9 altar cloths. Suits of veft-

ments and copes

of blue, green,

red, and white
fUk, embroider-

ed, and chafu'

bles do.

S.Clement's
Worcelier.

Crofs of brafs,

crofs ftaffofcop-

per.

Pair of can-

dlefticks, brafs.

3 altar cloths,

J table cloths.

Copes, veft-

ments,withalbes
of blue, green,

filk, velvet, &c.

Corporas

'

cloths.

S.ANDREW'S,
Worcefter.

Crucifix, with

Mary and John.

Wooden crofs,

filvered over.

Altar cloths. Copes, and
vefiments, and
chafubles, I

blue and red,

with albe ; i

with red crofs

;

and two albes,

I redfatin.

Corporas
cloths.

See alfo for further lifts. Perry's " Lawful Church Ornaments," pp.
88—92, 94— 108; and Appendix Ixv—Ixxiii ; alfo Ecclefiologift,

No. cxiv. p. 197 ; and Stephens' edition of B. C. P. Vol. I. fol. 352—
365 ; which prove what moft of the Ornaments of the fecond year

were nominatim.

The Judgment of the Privy Council in the
Case of the Knightsbridge Churches.

The things complained of were nine in number ;

—

I . An altar, or holy table, of ftone,

1. A credence table.

3. An altar-crofs.

4. A crofs on chancel fcreen.

5. Altar lights.

6. Frontals of various colours.

7. Linen cloths edged with lace.

8. A chancel-fcreen and gates.

9. Decalogue not infcribed on eaft wall.

The Judgment of Dr. Lufliington, confirmed by Sir

fohn Dodfon, only permitted Nos. 5 and 8, viz. altar

lights and chancel-fcreen and gates.

The Judgment of the Privy Council permitted Nos.
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2, 4, 6, 3, viz. the credence-table ; the crofs on chancel-

fcreen, and the unreftrided ufe of the crofs as a fyn-ibol

;

frontals of various colours ; and the altar-crofs, fo it be

not fixed.

The Judgment forbad No. i, i.e. the altar muft not

be a ftrudure of ftone, and the fair white linen cloth

which covers the menja at celebrations mufl not be edged

with lace or embroidery (No. 7).

As regards the ftone altar, the Court of Appeal has

done nothing more than re-affirm Sir H. Jenner Fuft's

Judgment in the S. Sepulchre's cafe, while as regards the

altar crofs, what is condemned is a fixed ftone or metal

crofs, not as a crofs, but as part of the ftruclure of the

altar. What is not condemned is, e.g. a crofs of metal,

ftone, or wood, ftanding on the fuper-altar.

The Judgment has authorized the following important

principles :

—

a. In the chancel and fcreen, the principle of choral

worftiip and the feparation of orders in the congregation.

b. In the credence, the dodtrine of an "Oblation in the

Eucharift."

c. In the crofs on the altar and on the chancel-fcreen,

the principle of fymbolical allufion, and adherence of the

Church of England to hiftorical antiquity.

d. In the ufe of frontals of various colours, the facred-

nefs of the Chriftian year, and the ritual commemoration
of faints and martyrs.

e. In the altar-lights, not only a fymbolical allufion of
efpecial propriety, but what is far greater, a relative dig-

nity as due to the place and time of the fpecial Chriftian

myftery, and a denaturalizing influence.

N.B.—The following comment' from the pen of an
eminent Barrifter, the Recorder of SaliftDury, deferves a

careful attention :

—

" To the Editor of the ' Union:
" Sir,—As I have been requefted by various perfons to ftate in your

columns the legal efFed and bearing of the late 'Judgment' in the cafe

' Reprinted by permiffion of the author.
js «

II
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of * Wefterton v. Liddell,' for the guidance of clergymen and church-
wardens, I proceed to do fo as fliortly as I can. It will be convenient

to divide the fubjeds into three clafles : firft—the things diredled to be

removed or altered : fecondly— thole direfled to be retained : thirdly

—

thole which remain yet in difpute ; or about which the Court faid

nothing.

I.

" Firfl, then, as to the things which the Judgment orders to be re-

moved or altered.

" I. The 'fair white linen cloth' upon the table at the time of the

celebration feems defignated in the judgment by the terms, • The embroi-
dered linen and lace ufed on the communion table.' This then mud
be wholly white, and without any lace, embroidery, or other ornament

;

but, as the Court diftinftly ftated that they were * not difpofed in any
cafe to rellrift within narrower limits than the law has impofed the dif-

cretion which within thofe limits is juftly allowed to congregations,' I

conceive that fringes, borders, and interwoven patterns, may be ufed of

the lineft and molt beautiful and delicate variety, fo long as they are not

attached or worked by hand, but are textile ; only a part or a mere
prolongation of the tiflue of the linen cloth itfelf, and not additions

thereto. Whether the * fair linen cloth,' for covering over the remains

of the Sacrament after ufe, and not diredled to be white, is included in

this prohibition, will be prefently confidered.

" 2. Next, as to the altar itfelf. Every ftone altar or table, con-

ilrudled of ftone or of any other material but wood, of whatever ftiape

it may be, is unauthorized ; and may be removed, if already erefted,

by due courfe of law. It mull be a ftrudture of wood— * a table in the

ordinary fenfe of the word, at which, or around which, the communi-
cants might be placed in order to partake,' and moveable. I fee no

reafon, however, why a fmall flab of ftone may not be let into the fur-

face at the place of confecration. There are no diredions that the

table fliall be wholly of wood; and this fmall piece would not affedl its

moveability, or deprive it of the charafler of a table of w^ood.

**
3. As to the removal of ftone altars already in exiftence, the In-

junftions of Elizabeth declare that none are to be taken down except

by authority. For the removal or alteration of any part of the church,

it is well known that a faculty is required: hence it would be illegal

for any incumbent or churchwarden to remove or change any ftone

altar without fuch faculty ; nor has the Archdeacon any right to order

the removal without fuch a faculty.

" 4. All ornaments ufed for Divine Service, other than thofe pre-

fcribed by the Firft Prayer Book of Edward VI. are unlawful ; there-

fore the ufe of croffes in the fervice is excluded by the Book of Com-
mon Prayer : confequently, held the Council, croftes affixed to commu-

nion tables are unlawful [the conclufion is not fupported by the pre-

mifes]. Another reafon given for the removal was, that fuch a crofs

was not confiftent with the letter or fpirit of the diredtion that the

whole table be covered with the linen cloth, or that the table fliould
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be flat and moveable. How far moveable crofles placed on the table,

or above it, are allowed, fhall be prefently confidered.

11.

" Next with regard to thofe things which the Court refufed to dif-

turb or change, and which it therefore efpecially authorized as legal.

"I. 'A rood-fcreen of carved wood feparating the chancel from the

nave.'
** 2. * Two brazen gates attached to the rood-fcreen at the only-

point of communication with the chancel, which are ordinarily kept

clofed or locked, but open during Divine Service.'

*'
3. All * crofles and other articles fet up in churches being orna-

ments in the fenfe of decorations ' and not ufed in the fervices. * All

crofl'es, not crucifixes, ufed as mere emblems of the Chriflian faith, and

not as objedls of fuperftitious reverence, may be lawfully erefted as

architeftural decorations;' and, in particular, a wooden crofs of large

fize fet up in the middle of the chancel-fcreen is lawful. Under thefe

words, I think that a moveable or fixed crofs of metal, or any other

material, fet up on a fuper-altar or bracket or ledge, which is feparated

from and unconnefted with the altar, although behind it—fuch crofs

being a reafonable diftance above the altar fo as not to appear ufed as a

* part of the fervice'—is lawful and unobjedlionable.

" 4. ' Two maflive metal candlefticks of elaborate patterns upon the

faid altar, with candles therein, lighted only when required for the pur-

pofe of giving necefl^ary light.' But this is a decifion only of the Con-
iifl;ory Court, not of the Privy Council, for there was no appeal ; and

from the language of the Court above, as to the ornaments for worfliip,

it is fomewhat doubtful whether they would have been allowed to

remain on the altar.

" 5. A credence or fide-table of wood or marble of any kind, with-

out reftriftion of material or fituation, as being ' conflftent with, and

fubfidiary to, the fervice,' and 'properly an adjunft of the communion
table,' on the ground that

—

" 6. ' It is the true meaning of the rubric that, at a certain point of

the Communion Service, the minifl:er ftiall place the bread and wine on
the communion table ; but where it is to be placed before is nowhere
ftated. In praflice they are ufually placed on the communion table

before the commencement of the fervice ; but this is not according to

the order prefcribed ;''
fo that the ufual carelefs pradlice is exprefsly de-

clared to be unlawful.
•' 7. Altar cloths of any colour, fliape, variety, and material, with

or without work or embroidery or gilding, fubjefl to the difcretion of

the Ordinary. Thofe ufed at S. Barnabas' were all exhibited to the

Privy Council ; and, therefore, have cxprefs and the highefl: approval
and fandion of the Supreme Ordinary of the kingdom. They were of
white, red, violet, dark violet, and green ; they were embroidered and
highly decorated ; were in feveral pieces with fide-hangings, frontals,

&c. They were ufed in a peculiar order of fucceflion, which was ex-
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prefsly forbidden by Dr. Lufliington; but, his decifion being reverfed,

as exprefsly permitted by tiie Privy Council—viz. white, from Chriftmas

Eve to the Oftave of the Epiphany (except S, Stephen and the Holy
Innocents) ; from Ealler Eve to Vigil of Pentecoft, on Trinity Sunday,

and the Fealls relating to our Lady ; Converfion of S. Paul, S. John
Baptiil, S. Michael, S. Luke, All Saints. Red, on the Vigil of Pente-

coll to the next Saturday; and on all other Fealls. Violet, during

Lent and Advent, Ember-week in September. Dark violet, on Good
Friday and funerals. Green, on all other days. On principle, how-
ever, any other colours, and any other fucceffion of colours—as, for

initance, the ancient Englifh ufe of Sarum—is permiffib'e; which, as I

think, is more delirable and according to precedent and authority.

IIL

" Next, as to thofe points which the judgment left unfetcled.

" I. The fhape of the Altar. The Confiftory Court left that at S.

Paul's, which is in the fhape of an altar tomb, untouched, and therefore

fanflioned it. There was no appeal from this decifion : confequently,

the Privy Council pronounced no decifion nor intimated any opinion

on the point, except the general direftion that it muft be a table, in the

ordinary fenfe of the word, flat and moveable, and capable of being

covered with a cloth. The eaft end or chancel was recognized as the

proper place.

" 2. The fuper-altar was fandioned at S. Paul's by Dr. Lufliington ;

and although no dired decifion was, or could be, made upon this point

by the Privy Council, as there was no appeal, yet I think it is clear the

opinion of their Lordfliips was that it ought not to be placed on the table

itfelf, ' which muft be flat, capable of being covered with a cloth, at or

around which the communicants may be placed.' Befides the crofs

being affixed to the fuper-altar at S. Barnabas' was one of the reafons

why it was to be removed. I therefore recommend that the fuper-altar

ftiould be a ftone or marble ledge, fupported on a folid plynth uncon-

nefled with the table ; but placed immediately behind it, and reaching

a reafonable height above it.

"
3. The crofs and candles may be placed on this ledge; and the

crofs may, I conceive, be moveable or fixed at pleafure; but fixed

would be preferable, in order that it may afliime the charader of an

architectural decoration.

" 4. As to the * fair linen cloth ' to cover the remains of the Sacra-

ment and the chalice, but not by the rubric direded to be white, and

the chalice veils—complaint was made againft ' the other articles of

linen ufed at the time of the celebration;' but Dr. Lufliington took no

notice of this point, and his order (which is that now confirmed) en-

tirely omits all reference to them (fee pp. 22, 68, of printed cafe);_and

applies to coverings of the communion table only. This order is in

thefe words, ' To take away all cloths at prefent ufed in the church for

covering'the ftrudure as a communion table, and to fubllitute one only
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covering for fuch purpofe of filk or other decent fluff; and, further, to

remove any cover ufed at the time of the miniflration of the Sacrament,

worked or embroidered with lace, or otherwife ornamented ; and to

fubftitute a fair white linen cloth without lace or embroidery, or other

ornament, to cover the communion table at the time of miniftration.'

Since this order clearly refers to coverings of the table only, and does

not notice the others, I think that the ' fair linen cloth' may have lace

or embroidery and colour as before, as well as the chalice veils.

* 5. The Privy Council exprefsly laid down that the rubric in the

Firfl Book of Edward was the rule for ornaments and ' drefles' of the

minirters, and fmce that direds that, * at the time of the Holy Commu-
nion, the Priefl that fhall execute the holy minillry^/?'^// put upon him
the vefture appointed for that miniflration—that is to fay, a white alb

plain, with a vellment or cope'—and the afhftant Priefls and Deacons
^Jhall likewife have upon them the veflures appointed for their miniflry

—that is to fay, albs with tunicles;' fince alfo the prefent rubric diredls

* that fuch ornaments of the miniflers at all times of their miniflration

fhall be retained and be in ufe,' I have no hefitation in affirming that

the ufe of a veftment or cope for the miniftering Priefl, and of albs

with tunicles for the afCftant Priefls and Deacons at the celebration of

Holy Communion, is obligatory on all Priefts and Deacons of the

Church of England. That a * veftment' means a chafuble is evident

from the inventories, which ufe the words indifferently ; and becaufe the

only two veflments named are chafubles and copes.

" Laftly, with regard to lights. As to thefe there would be no difficulty,

but that the Privy Council have, mofl culpably, refufed to decide the

point as to the parliamentary authority of the ancient Ecclefiaflical

Conflitutions, Canons, and Common Law, which exprefsly required
* candles to be lighted while the iblemnities of the mafs were being

performed.'

" Omitting, however, all reference to this queflion, I think it plain

that lights at the celebration of Holy Communion are lawful, though
not obligatory, for, amongft many others, the following reafons :

—
" I. The crofs was retained as a decoration, by the Privy Council,

becaufe * an emblem of the Chriflian faith,' ' held in great repute and
ufed by the early Chriflians,' * ufed from the earliefl period of Chrif-
tianity,' * not necefTarily fuperflitious,' * a memorial of the mofl momen-
tous event of Chriflianity.' Now, Prudentius, in the fourth century,
tells us that ' throughout all the churches in the Eafl, at the Gofpel,
lights were brought forth at noon day,' under the type of corporal light

to indicate that light—'Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light to

my paths.' The fourth Canon of the Apoflles mentions ' lamps at the
Holy Offering.' Ifidore of Seville fpeaks of the fame thing—' This
light fignifies the light we read of in the Gofpel.' Lyndewode alfo,

commenting on Reynolds' Conflitution, fays—*The candles fo burning
fignify Christ Himfelf, Who is the brightnefs of Eternal Light.' The
lights before the Sacrament

—

{i.e. the celebrated, not the referved.
Sacrament, as may be eafily proved)—of Edward's Injundiops, were
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'for the fignification that Christ is the true Light of the world.'
Hence thefe lights were, like the crofs, primitive ; and had no relation

to ruperrtitions, and are ufed as ' emblems of the Chriltian faith.'

" 2. Bccaufe candlcllicks appear as part of the furniture of very nu-
merous churches in the inventories, up to the end of Edward Vlth's
reign.

" 3. Becaufe the parliamentary authority of the Injundlions of
Edward VI. requiring thefe lights ' to remain ftill,' was recognized by
both the Superior Courts as in force in the fecond year of Edward VI.
and has never been repealed.

" 4. The exprefs ftatement of Cofin that, bj virtue of this rubric and
thefe InjunBions, lights were in very general ufe during the reigns

of Elizabeth and James I, and the ftatement of Fuller to the fame eiFed,

is ftrong hiftorical evidence.

" 5. Becaufe the 'lights' are ' quite confiftent with the prefent fer-

vice,' like the credence ; and with the idea of a feaft and a table.

" 6. Becaufe other Proteftant bodies ufe them, as the Lutherans do,
and Luther did.

" 7. Becaufe, even regarding the ' high altar ' as abolifhed, the place

WHERE they are to be put is immaterial: they are adjunfts of the ' Sa-
crament''—not of the Altar.

" 8. Becaufe the declaration of the Court, that crofTes are to be ex-
cluded from the fervice becaufe not mentioned in Edward's Firft Book,
cannot apply to 'lights,' which are in force by virtue of another and
independent authority of Parliament co-exifting in that fecond year, and
not repealed by that book.

" 9. That * lights ' are * decorations,' not * ornaments,' as interpreted

by the Privy Council ; and are not forbidden to be ufed at any time or

any place.

" 10. For reafons formerly given, and to avoid railing fome of thefe

queftions, I fhould recommend thefe ' lights,' which may iflue from
candles or be of gas,' fhould be placed on the ledge or fuper-altar now
to be raifed behind the table, and be fome dirtance above it, or be in the

ftiape of ftandards before the table.

" I am, Sir, yours faithfully,

" John David Chambers.
" Lincohi's-Inn, April z, 1857."

" To the Editor of the ' Union.''

" Sir,—I wifh to make the following additions to my opinion on the
' Legal Effeft of the Judgment in the Wefterton cafe.'

** I. The ftatute I Mary, c. 3, ftill in force, fubjed^s to imprifonment

for three months * any perfon who, of his own power or authority,

pulls down or defaces any altar or altars, crofs or crucifix, that now is,

or hereafter may be, in any church or churchyard.' By Moone's cafe

' It is clear that "gas" could not have been referred £0 in the Edwardian Injunc-

tions—tapers then being both legal and cuftomary. Ed. 3rd Edition.
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(i Sir T. Jones, 159,) it was decided this ftatute applied to the prcfent

office and lervices ; and a fimilar decifion was given I Glover v. Hynde,

1 Mod. 168.
" 2. By this ftatute, coupled with the declarations of the Court

of Privy Council, churchyard crofles are legalized and proteded.

" 3. With refpeft to ' Lights before the Sacrament,' an additional

argument in their favour arifes from the fa6l that the Injundlions of

Edward are referred to as being law in a rubric at the end of the Com-
munion Office of Edward's Firll Book.

" I am. Sir, yours,

''
J. D. Chambers.

" Lincohi's-Inn, April 15, 1857."

N. B.— In mediasval times the altar ftood fome way

from the eaft wall, in front of a retable or fmall reredos,

which was a wall built from the ground, between which

and the eaft wall was generally the baldachin for reliquary

and fufpenfion of ciborium. This retable or reredos ferved

as the fuper-altar of the prefent day, and on it were

placed the candlefticks, and crucifix or crofs.

The editor has feen this arrangement adopted, and it

is very effedive ; but the fuper-altar is to be preferred

for the crofs and lights.

On the Music of the English Church.

THE authoritative directions of the Englifh Church
iince the Reformation touching Church Mufic are

few and vague.

The allufion to the finging of the " PJalter or PJalms

of David" borne on the title-page of our prefent Prayer

Book " Pointed as they are to beJung or/aid in churches ;"

certain rubrics in the body of the work ;—the XLIXth
of Queen Elizabeth's Injundions ; and the XlVth Canon
of 1603-4, which begins thus,—" The Common Prayer

fhall be faid orfung diftindily and reverently," are perhaps

all the diredions we can adduce as bearing the authority

of written law upon this fubjecft.

But the written law has all along been confonant with

and explainable by certain mufical traditions and cuftoms,

continued to a great extent in the adlual ufes of choirs.
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and noted in mufical dire(5tions and colledlions of written
or printed mufic.

The text-book prepared at the fame time with Edward
the Sixth's firft Prayer Book by Marbeck, and printed
the following year, 1550, bears evidence of the adoption
by Archbifhop Cranmer, and thofe who adled with him
in fettling the ufes of the remodelled Services, of that

fpecies of mufic called Plain Song, which had been ufed
in the Church Catholic from time immemorial, but had,
it would feem, too generally given way, at leaft in the
ordinary Services, attended by the people, to an " ope-
rofe" and intricate ftyle of harmonized mufic in which
the people could neither take part, nor (even if they
knew Latin) perceive the " fentence," or meaning of the
words. In mufic, therefore, as in doftrine, the appeal
was from modern innovations and corruptions of Catho-
lic antiquity, to the ufes of an earlier and purer age.

Plain Song had been the mufic of the Church from the

beginning : it was reftored to more general ufe in the
Reformed Church of England. What that Plain Song
was—what were its rules, how copious, how diverfified,

may be learnt from the ancient books in ufe both before

and at the time of the Reformation which have efcaped
the fanatical deftrudion of things facred during the Great
Rebellion, and the fubfequent Ufurpation. The Anti-
phonarium gave the Plain Song mufic for the ordinary
daily Offices; the Gradual that for the Service of the

Mafs. The former included the chants for the Pfalms,
the Antiphons for all the year, as alfo the hymns, which
(as is well known to ritualifts) were as definitely appointed
in their feveral places as the Canticles, Pfalms, or Col-
ledls. The Gradual contained Introits, Sequences, Glo-
rias, Credos, and all the mufical portions of the Liturgy
properly fo called.

Thus (as has been fatisfadorily fliown by Mr. Dyce
in the Preface to his Book of Common Prayer with plain-

tune, after the model of Marbeck) Plain Song was " not

an indeterminate kind of melody, but a mode of intonat-

ing, chanting, and finging in the Church, which implies
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an adherence to certain rules, and to a great extent the

life of certain well-known melodies, that are feverally ap-

propriated to particular parts of the Service."

Queen Elizabeth's XLIXth Injundion is entirely con-

firmatory of this view, enjoining " a modeft and diftindl

fong" to be " fo ufed in all parts of the common prayers,

that the fame may be as plainly underftanded as if it

were read without finging," while at the fame time per-

miflion is given for " the finging in the beginning or in

the end of the Morning and Evening Prayer, of a hymn
or fuch-like fong to the praife of Almighty God in the

heft fort of melody and mufic that may be conveniently

devifed, having refpedl that the fentence of the hymn
may be underftanded and perceived." This permiffion

was doubtlefs confirmatory of the ufe previoufly eftab-

lifhed and fubfequently retained of finging under the title

of Anthems more elaborate mufic by trained choirs in

addition to the Plain Song of more wide and general ap-

plication.

The difficulty of translating the ancient hymns into

Englifh verfe, and the fubftitution of metrical tranfla-

tions of the Pfalms after the example of Clement Marot,

cir. 1540, in Paris, and of Beza in Strafiburg (1545),
fruftrated the wifhes of Archbifiiop Cranmer that thefe

moft Catholic compofitions fhould be adopted to verna-

cular ufe in the Reformed Church of England : Stern-

hold and Hopkins in Edward Vlth's reign, and Tate and

Brady in that of William and Mary furnifhed the fongs

of moft general adoption in this country, to the utter

confufion of men's views and feelings. The Pfalter

pointed for finging came too generally to be ufed as, and
called the reading Pfalms^ while the metrical verfions had

transferred to them both the phrafeology and the intereft

which attached of old to the chanted Pfalms, and thus

the evangelical Hymns of S. Hilary, S. Ambrofe, Pru-
dentius, Seduliiis, S. Eunodius, and S. Gregory, and
thofe of the fubfequent era of Venantius Fortunatus,

Venerable Bede, Adam of S. Viftor, and ftill later of
Santolius Vidorinus, were entirely loft to the people.
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And if the natural craving of the renewed nature in any
cafe infifted upon a moredireft tribute of Chriftian praife

and thankfgiving in the fongs of the Church, it came to

be fed with a pafture not wholefome nor fatisfying, in a

modern hymnody too often of doubtful orthodoxy and
of undoubted ficklinefs. The mufic of thefe metrical

Pfalms and Hymns (with the exception of thofe melodies

which have come down to our times from more Catholic

fources, and a few which have been compofed in a fimilar

tone of mafculine grandeur) has grown from year to year

more and more fecular and effeminate ; while, from the

negledl of vocal mufic, as an element in clerical and ge-

neral education, the adlual finging of them has ceafed to

be what it was originally, a national accomplifhment in

which all the people could and did join. So that the

very means taken in an uncatholic fpirit to fecure the

greateft amount of congregational finging has been one
of the chief caufes of the entire lofs, fpeaking generally,

of this efl^ential feature of Catholic worfiiip.

Looking at the hifl;ory and prefent condition of mufic

in the Church of England, it would feem that what is

required whenever it may be attained is a full Choral

Service of the Plain Song order.'

Eafy Anthems or Hymns fhould be fung in the ap-

pointed places in Matins and Evenfong, and Hymns
may alfo be added at the clofe of one Service when fol-

lowed immediately by another or by a Sermon.-

It is to be obferved that there is not the leaft warrant

' Full direflions for which are given in the Rev. Thomas Helmore's

Manual of Plain Song, and the Accompanying Harmonies, founded

upon Marbeck's Book before mentioned.
* For Anthems, fee Boyce's Cathedral Mufic, " Anthems and Ser-

vices," (printed originally by J. Burns ; fold by R. Cox and Co.) The
Parifli Choir (Ollivier ; Pall Mall,) and the Motett Society's CoUedion
of Ancient Mufic. For Tranflations of the Ancient Catholic Hymns
in like metre fet to their original tunes as preferved in the Sarum Bre-

viary, Hymnal and Gradual, fee Hymnal Noted under the fandlion

of the Ecclefiological Society with Accompanying Harmonies (J. A.

Novello).
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in the Prayer Book for the too common diftindion drawn

between the cathedral and parochial Service. The rubrics

are alike for both. Nor is the difference of congrega-

tions fuch as to warrant any material difference. What
is edifying in the country cathedral is equally fo in moft

large towns ; nor is it at all true that the poor in villages

and hamlets are lefs fufceptible of the hallowed influence

of facred mufic properly introduced in the Service of the

Church than their more wealthy and urbane fellow coun-

trymen. In large manufaduring diftrids the tafte for

Choral harmony is generally very flrong, and ought not

to be deprived of its due gratification in the higheft of

all human employments.

The rule to be followed is, that " all things fhould be

done to edification ; and this involves the proper ufe of

all available means, and lawful appliances—the only bar

to the ufe of the highefl flyle of Choral Service properly

regulated in every Church is the inability to perform it.

In proportion as zeal for the honour and glory of God's
worfhip infpires the miniflers and people of any particular

Church, fo will their worfhip rife in the fcale of mufical

grandeur and choral dignity.

All the inflrumental aid which can be made fubfervient

to general devotion and that of the performers them-
felves, ought by inference to be confidered lawful^ though
perhaps a good organ and a competent organifl are all

that will be found in general defirable.
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Plan of Credence prepared for High Celebration.

The Oblation of the Elements.

I. Chalice and Paten,

i. Wine Cruet.

}. Water Cruet.

4. Holy Gofpels and Epiftles.

5. Kanifter for Breads.

6. Houfelling Cloth and Napkins.

7. Small Bell.

8. Ciborium.

9. Balin and Ewer.
10. Alms Bowl and Bags.

1 1. Torches for the Elevation.

Diagram (howing the pofition of

the Celebrant, Deacon, and
Subdeacon at the Epiftle.

Diagram (howing the pofition of
the Celebrant, Deacon, and
Subdeacon at the Gofpel.

Diagram (howing the diftinflion between the North Side and the North End of the Altar.
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Ground Plan of Chancel.

A. The Altar.

B. The Credence.

C. The Sedilia and Pildn;

D. The Ahar Rail.

F. De(k for finging the Holy Gofpel.

G. De(k for the Epiltle.

H. Leftern for the Leflbns.

I. StindarHs for I.ii»hts.





The Chalice Veil, 20 inches i'qiiare. (Crofs of Gold
ill the centre on a ground of pearls.)
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The Purificator, 13 J inches fquare

The Pall, 8 inches fquare.
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The Corporal, 24 inches fquare. The Chalice Cover, 12 inches fquare.
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Pallium, from a MS,
Britilh Mufeum.

Sandal, from Rheims.

Rationale, from Sculpture, Rheims.

EPISCOPAL RING, MITRE, GLOVES, PALLIUM, RATIONALE, BUSKIN AND SANDALS,





Chal'uble of St. Thomas of Canterbury, at Tournay.

VARIOUS FORMS OF THE CHASUBLE, WITH A STOLE AND MANIPLE.
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Birtiop in Cope, from Prieli in Caflbck, Surplice, Furred
ancient MS. Almys {ahnutium), and Birretta.

Cope, with hood, from
ancient MS.
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ABLUTION. The wine poured into the chalice, and alfo the

wine and water poured into the fame and over the Prieft's fin-

gers, after the confumption of the Bleffed Sacrament. The water
fhould exceed the wine in quantity. It is drunk by the celebrant,

and called the Ablution. There are always two Ablutions. See

Purification.

Acolytes. Servers or affiftants at Solemn Service to the Sacred Minif-
ters ; their fpecial office being to bear the cruets containing the wine
and water for the celebration of the Holy Eucharifl:. In the Latin

Church they are the fourth or higheil: of the minor Orders.
Acolytes' Candlesticks fhould have a round, or, more correftly, a

triangular bafe ; they fhould be fmaller than thofe on the altar.

Alb. The lawn or linen veftment worn by the Prieft and Sacred Mi-
nifters at the celebration of the Holy Eucharifl.

Alleluia in the Roman MifTal is fung after the gradual at Eafler, on
thofe Sundays when the Church efpecially commemorates the Re-
furredlion, and on other Feftivals.

Alms-Basin. A difh, generally of metal, in which to " prefent and
place " the offertory on the altar according to the rubric.

Almuce. See Amyfs.
Altar Card. (i). A tablet containing certain parts of the Communion

Office
; (2). the fquare covering of linen, fliffened with card,

more commonly called the pall.

Altar Carpet, (i). The pede-cloth on the floor before the altar;

(2). the altar-cloth is (o called in Canon lxxxii.

Altar Curtains. Drapery about the reredos, or dofTal, varying

with proper colour of the feafon.

Altar, Portable. A fmall flab of wood or ftone, which can be

carried about for private celebrations.

Amice. The veftment which is worn on the fhoulders over the caf-

fock and covers the neck— turning over the Alb.

Ampulla. See Stock.

Amyss. a cape lined with fur.

Anaphora. The part of the Liturgy of the Eafl, beginning at the

" Surfum corda,'^ including the folemn prayer of Confecration, to

the end.

Antependium. See Frontal.
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Anthem. The variable Antiphon after the Third Colled at Matins

and Evenfong.

Apparel. A fquare or oblong ornament richly embroidered, ftitched

on the collar of the amice, and at the bottom of the alb before

and behind, and on the wrifts, and alfo on the Deacon's dalmatic.

AsPERGiLLUM. The fprinklcr for Holy Water, originally made of the

herb hyiTop. Cf Numbers xix, i8, and Exod. xii. 22.

AsPERSORiuM. A Holy Water brufli.

AuMBRYE. A recefs for the prefervation of the Sacred Veffelsj and for

the Holy Oil Stock.

Benatura. A Holy Water floup.

Bier. A portable carriage for the dead.

BiRRETTA. The fquare cap worn by clerics over the zucchetto.

Boat. The veflel that holds the Incenfe before it is put with a fpoon

into the cenfer or thurible.

BuGiA. A hand candle. It is only ufed in Pontifical Offices, when
it is placed on the altar near the Service-book, and at other times

held for the Bifliop by an affillant Prieft.

Burse. The cafe for the corporal.

Ceremoniarius. The officer whofe duty it is to attend to the eccle-

fiaftical order and arrangement in all funftions. A diredor of the

ceremonies is as frequently a cleric as a lay perfon.

Canister. The metal cafe in which altar breads are kept—fo called

in the old inventories.

Canon. The Prayer of Confecration. In the Weft that part of the

Mafs beginning with " Te igitur'^ and finifliing with the " Pater

Nofiery So called becaufe it is the Rule to be rigidly followed.

Canticles. The Benedicite, BenediBus, 'Jubilate, Magnificat, Cantate

Domino, Nunc dimittis, Te Deum, and Deus mijereatur.

Cantoris Stall. The firft return ftall on the left on entering the

choir. The Precentor's ftall.

Cappa. a rich drefs worn in the Latin Communion by Bifhops, &c.

Cappa Magna. A cope with richer orphreys than the ferial one. It

is authorized by the old Englifh Canons and Provincial Conftitu-

tions.

Cassock. The garment worn by ecclefiaftics under their official veft-

ments ; ufually black, and for Bifhops purple.

Cautel. a caution or direflion, as to rightly and duly adminiftering

the Sacraments, efpecially the Sacrament of the Altar, to which
alone it is applied in the mediaeval Service-books.

Celebrant. The Prieft who celebrates the Holy Eucharift.

Celebration. The adminiftration of the Sacrament of the Altar. In

the Latin Communion the term is alfo applied to the Tinging of

folemn Vefpers.

Censer. The vefTel in which incenfe is burned.

Chalice Cover. "The fair linen cloth" with which the Blefled

Sacrament is covered after communion of the faithful.

Chalice Veil. The filk cover of the chalice when it is firft put on
the altar.

I
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Chasuble or Chesible. The facrificial veftment worn by the Priefl: at

the Holy Eucharift. Hence called emphatically " the Vellrnent."
Chimere. The Bifhop's ordinary drefs, worn over the rochet. It is

now made of black fatin—its colour was formerly fcarlet.

Choir. The Chancel.

Chrism. A mixture of balfam and oil, ufed in the Latin Church in

baptifms, confirmation, orders, confecration of churches, &c. We
do not ufc it except for the fick, unlefs it be ordered by the Bifhop
in the lall-named rite.

CHRiSMATORy. A Holy Oil Hock or cafe, containing three bottles of
facred oils, for baptifm, confirmation, and uncflion of the fick.

Chrisom. Sometimes incorredly fpelled Chrifm, as in the Firft Book
of Edw. VI, the white vefture formerly put upon a child at

baptifm.

CiBORiuM. The vefTel in which the Lord's Body is placed inflead of
on a paten when many are to be communicated. Where a Pyx
has been preferved, it is proper to ufe it for this purpofe.

Cincture. The girdle of a caffock, &c.

Communion. The receptionary part of the Sacrament of the Eucharift:.

Communion or Houselling Cloth is a white linen cloth fpread over

the rails at the time of the Communion, or is held for the com-
municants by acolytes or other minifters.

Compline Function See Prime FunBion.

Cope. The vellmcnt ufed at Solemn Vefpers, proceffions, litany, &c. &c.

Corner. The technical term for the extremities of the weft fide of

the altar.

Corona. A crown or circlet fufpended from the roof or vaulting of a

church to hold tapers or gas jets

—

corona lucis.

Corporal. The white linen cloth on which the Blefled Sacrament is

laid. It is fpread at the oblation of the elements over the " fair

white linen cloth" which covers the fuper-frontal at a cele-

bration.

Cotta. A fhort furplice.

Creatures. The " matter" of the Sacrament (fee Elements). So

called from being compaded of created things.

Cruets. Small flagons to contain wine and water for the Eucharift.

Dalmatic. The veftment of the Deacon at the Holy Eucharift.

Decani Stall The firft rettirn ftall on the right upon entering the

choir. The Dean^s ftall.

Desk. The ftand placed on an altar for fupporting the Service-book.

Diptych. In the ancient Liturgies tablets containing the names of the

dead for whofe fouls the Prieft was to pray. The modern altar-

piece is derived from thefe folding tablets. See Triptych.

Divine Service. The ordinary and fpecial'y the Euchariftic Service

of the Church.

DossEL. A piece of embroidered needle-work, ftuff, filk, or cloth of

gold, hung at the back of a throne or altar, but more particularly

the latter.

A A
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Duplication. A fecond celebration by the fame Prieft on the fame

day.

Elements. The materials {materies) ufed in the Sacraments, appointed

for that purpofe by our Lord Himfelf— technically called the

" matter."

Elevation. The lifting up of the Bleffed Sacrament after confe-

cration.

Epistoler. The cleric who reads the Epiflle and fulfils the fundion

formerly performed by the Sub-deacon of the celebration. In fome

cathedral ftatutes the Epiftoler and Gofpeller are called Sub-deacon

and Deacon.

Eve. The day before a Feftival when not failed. It is alfo ufed for

its Evenfong, viz. its firil vefpers.

Faldstool. A moveable ftool. It is ufed particularly as the Bifhop's

*• chair" of the rubric.

Fanon. See Maniple.

Feria. a week-day on which no holiday falls. Monday is of courfe

Feria ii. Sunday has its proper Dominical Service.

Flagon. The vefTel in which the wine for the Holy Eucharift is

brought to the credence-table.

Foot-pace. See Platform.

Form. The Sacramental words. Form is alfo ufed for "matter" or

the outward part of the Sacrament in the dodlrinal ftatement at the

end of the firfl Book of Homilies. " Of the due receiving of his

(Christ's) Bleffed Body and Blood under the form of Bread and

Wine." " Form" is ufually the matter together with the words.

Fraction. The breaking of the Priell's own Bread.

Frontal. The veftment hung in front of the altar, called alfo the

antependiurn.

Girdle. The cord that girds the alb, ufually made of white cotton,

about three yards long.

Gospeller. The cleric who reads the Gofpel and performs the func-

tion of the Deacon of the celebration ; the name is given to the

Deacon, becaufe in the Ordering of Deacons, authority is given to

them "to read the Gofpel in the Church of God."
Gradual. In the Roman Miffal the pfalm or part of a pfalm that is

fung after the Epiftle.

Gremial. a filken apron placed on the lap of a Bifhop, when fitting,

during certain parts of the Celebration of the Holy Eucharift.

Holy Water Vessel, The. This fhould be an earthen vefiel with a

cover, from which the veffels and ftoups of the church are fupplied.

It fliould be emptied and wiped out immediately after ufe.

HousEL. A Saxon word, meaning the Bleffed Eucharift. " He (the

Prieft) halloweth God's Houfel, as our Saviour commanded."
Elfric's Canons, a.s. 957. Johnfon derives it from the Gothic
hunfel, a facrifice, or hojlia, dim. hofliola, Latin.

Introit. The pfalm fung belore the celebration of the Holy Eucharift,
when the Prieft ftands at the altar.
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Invitatorv. a paflage of Scripture, proper for the day, ufed in ancient
times before the " Fenite" Our V. " Praife ye the Lord," with
the R. is our prefent unvarying Invitatory. In the Communion
Service the fecond Exhortation is the Invitatory.

Lavabo. TVzfecreta oratio of the Prieft when water is poured on his

fingers before the Prayer of Oblation.

Lavatory. A water-drain in the facrilly, where the Prieft waflies his

hands before vefting.

Lectern. A moveable defk from which the Leflbns are read. The
Epiftle and Gofpel are alfo fometimes read froni a leclern. In
reading from a leflern the hands fhould touch the fides thereof.

Lesser Litany. " The Lord have mercy," &c. ufiiering in the Lord's
Prayer in the Prime and Compline fundlions.

Litany Desk. A low moveable defk at which the Litany is fung.

Liturgy. The celebration of the Holy Eucharift.

Lord's Supper. The lail meal of our Lord, when He inftituted the

Holy Eucharift.

Low IVIass. The plain celebration of the Holy Eucharift, which is

fimply faid ; there is no choir, and the Prieft is attended by a

fingle afiiftant called a ferver, vefted in caflbck and cotta.

Manipi.e. The veftment worn on the left arm of the Prieft, Deacon,
and Sub-deacon at the Holy Eucharift. This word is alfo ufed

for any kind of napkin, as that ufed to wipe the Prieft's fingers at

Holy Baptifm.

Mantelletum. a habit ufed in the Latin Communion by Bifhops on
ordinary occafions ; the chimere is worn in its place with us.

Mass. The name of the office for the Holy Eucharift in the Weftern
Church.

Materies. See Elements.

Memorial Collect. When two holydays fall together, the fervice of

the fuperior one is ufed, and the colleft of the inferior day is faid

after that of the Office of the Feaft, as its memorial.

Mensa. The top or table of the altar.

Militant Church Prayer. See Oblation.

Minister. One who minifters before God in a great adlion as the

Prieft in the Holy Eucharift, who is thence called " the principal

Minifter;" thofe who minifter or ferve the Prieft as the Gofpeller

and Epirtoler (Deacon and Sub-deacon)—Sacred Minifters ; aco-

lytes as miniftering to the Sacred Minifters. The officiant at

Matins and Evenfong is alfo fo called, as miniftering in Divine

offices ; a layman adling as ferver, or as Epiftoler, or as a reader

of the Leflbns is alfo a " Minifter."

MiNisTERiuM. The Epiftle corner of the altar. So called from the

Sacred Minifters preparing the chalice, &c. there when the elements

are removed from the credence.

MissA Sicca. The Dry Service— neither Communion nor Confecration,

but a fhiam rite, unfortunately peculiar to the modern Church of

England. It includes the Prayer of Oblation, with the oblations
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omitted, and concludes with one or more of the poft-Communion

Colleas, and the BlefTmg.

Monstrance. A tranfparent pyx for proceffions, or when the Hoft is

exhibited ; a cafket for the exhibition of the Sacrament.

Morse. The clafp of the cope.

MozzETTA. A cape with a irnall hood worn by canons and others in

the Latin Communion.
MuNDATORY. See Purifcator.

Navicula. See BotJt.

North-Side. The part of the altar to the left of the Midft as the

Prieft Hands in front facing the eaft.

Oblation, Prayer of. The prayer for the whole flate of Chrifl's

Church, after the elements are placed upon the altar, and during

which the Oblation of them is made.

Octave. The eighth day after any principal Feaft oi the Church.

The intervening days are technically called " of," or '* within the

oftave."

Offertorium, Offertory. That part of the Liturgy where the lefler

oblation is made.

Office. Matins and Evenfong,

Officiant. The Prieft who fings the Divine Office, &c.

Oils. There are three forts, viz. the Chrifm, the Holy Oil of the fick,

and Holy Oil.

Oil (Holy). Ufed now in the Coronation Service inftead of Chrifm.

It was formerly ufed in baptifms, and thence called holy oil of

catechumens.

Oil (Holy) of the fick. Oil confecrated by the Bifhop or Prieft for the

anointing of fick perfons.

Oil Stock. The veflel containing confecrated oil.

Orationes. The collefts.

Orphreys. a band or bands of gold or embroidery affixed to veft-

ments,

Ostension. The fliowing of the chalice after confecration by lifting it

up above the head of the celebrant, fo that it may be vifible.

Pall. A fmall fquare, of linen on both fides, cardboard in the midft,

with which the chalice is covered. It is about eight inches fquare

and fiiould have no fringe.

Pallium or Pall. The enfign of jurifdidlion worn by Archbifhops.
Particles. The wafers or breads ufed for the communion of the

faithful. Particle is alfo applied to the crumb of bread with
which the Prieft cleanfes his thumb after the anointing of the
fick, &c.

Paschal. Of or belonging to Eafter.

Paschal Candlestick, The—was placed on the Gofpel fide of the
choir, and lighted during Mafs and Vefpers from Holy Saturday
till Afcenfion. The ftaff had formerly a leftern attached, from
which was fung the Exultet.

Pastoral Staff. The crooked ftaff of a Bifhop or Abbot, the former

f
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turning outwards as reprefenting external, the latter inwards as
fliowing internal authority. It is often, but incorreftly, called
crozier.

Paten. The metal difh ufed for the oblation of bread in the Holy
Eucharirt.

Pax. a fmall-plate of precious metal, &c. carried round in the Latin
Church, having been kiffed by the Prieft, after the Agnus Dei in

the Mafs, to communicate the Kifs of Peace. The fird claufe of
our Bleffing at the end of the celebration, " The Peace of God,"
&c. reprefents the Pax in our rite.

Pede-cloth. See Altar-carpet.

Piscina. A water-drain for ablutions, &c. on the fouth fide of the

Sanftuary.

Plain Service. See Lozo Mafs,
Plain Song. The ecclefiaftical tone.

Planeta. The folded chafuble, worn inftead of the dalmatic and tunic
by the Sacred Minifters during Advent and Lent, except on the
Sundays Gaudete and Latare, when either purple " tunicles

"

(dalmatic and tunic) richly embroidered with gold, or elfe rofe-

coloured, fhould be ufed.

Platform. The raifed dais on which the altar ftands ; and alfo that

on which the font Hands.

Pome. A round ball of filver or other metal ; which is filled with hot
water, and is placed on the altar in winter months to prevent dan-
ger or accident with the chalice, from the hands of the Prieft be-

coming numb with cold.

Pontifical. Fundions peculiar to Bifhops are fo called. When the

Bifhop offers the Holy Sacrifice it is a Pontifical celebration.

Pontifically Assisting. When a Bifhop afTifts pontifically he fays

the Pater Nofer, Collet for Purity, Ten Cotnmandments, and
The Bleffing. The only two Rubrics in our Service-book on the

matter direft the Bifhop to fay the Abfolution as well as the Bleff-

ing. It is, however, ufual for the Bifhop not to fay the Abfolu-

tion, (at moft only a remiffion for venial fin). The Rubric does

not, of courfe, prohibit the Bifhop from diredling the celebrant to

fay it. When a Bifhop is fimply prefent on his throne the cele-

brant may give the Bleffing; the Rubrics fuppofe the Bifhop to be

i

prefent pontifically afTilting.

Post Communion, The, begins, as its name imports, after the Com-
munion of the Faithful, and includes the Lord's Prayer, the

Prayer, O Lord and Heavenly Father, or. Almighty and ever-

living God, Gloria in Excelfs, and the Collets, printed at the end

of the Service (when faid). The Poft-Communion fhould be faid

junElis manibus. In the Roman Rite the " Poft-Communion "

confifts of collefts, one or more, according to the number of col-

ledls for the day, and immediately follows the " Communion," an

anthem, or fhort fentence fo called, becaufe it is recited juft after

the Communion.
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Praise of the Office. That portion of" Matins and Evenfong from

" Gloria'" inclufive, to the ** Credo " exclufive.

Preces. The petitions which follow the LefTer Litany and Pater

Nojler y they are a feledlion from the Preces ufed at Lauds and

Prime, and again at Vefpers and Compline.

Predella. See Platform.

Prie Dieu. a kneeling defk to be fuitably covered with fome hanging,

and to be placed in a retired part of the inner Sacrifty. The tables

of prayers before and after the Celebration of the Holy Eucharill

fhould hang immediately in front of it.

Prime Function. From the Credo inclufive to the end of the Office.

Proanaphoral Service. A name applied by certain writers to the

Mijfa Sicca or " Table Prayers "—a rite peculiar to the modern

Church of England.

Purification. The wine poured into the chalice after the confump-

tion of the BlefTed Sacrament, and drunk by the celebrant. It is

fometimes called the Firjl Ablution. See Ablution.

Purificator. The napkin ufed for wiping the chalice at the conclufion

of the Service. It is placed on the chalice under the pall before

the beginning of the celebration. It is made of linen, neither

coarfe nor fine, and fhould be fimply hemmed, and not lefs than

fix inches fquare, with a very fmall crofs worked in the centre.

Although it is not required to be bleffed, yet, when once employed
at the Holy Sacrifice, it fhould not be ufed for other purpofes, nor

be handled by laics (not having the requifite permilTion), until after

having been wafhed by a Clerk in Holy Orders. The fame rules t

for wafhing purificators are to be obferved as for corporals. Before

the chalice is offered the Priefl wipes the infide with the purifica-

tor down to the furface of the wine. It ufed to be cuflomary in

the Latin Church, after the communion of the faithful, for a mi-

niller to give to each communicant a purification of wine or wine
and water from a chalice, and to wipe his lips with a purificator.

Each Priefl fhould have his own purificator.

Pyx. See Ciborium.

Pyx Cloth. A veil for the pyx.

Rational. An ornament borrowed from the Aaronic by the Chriflian

Priellhood, and formerly worn by Bifhops on the brcalt.

Regal. A fmall organ.

Reliquary. The cafket in which reliques are kept.

Requiem. An office for the fouls of the departed.
Reredos. a fcreen or back placed between the altar and the eaft wall.

Reservation. The referving the BlefTed Sacrament for the fick or other

purpofes.

Retable. a fhelf, temporary or otherwife, between the altar and the
eafl wall. A feries of receding fhelves, or retables, behind and fe-

parate from the altar, is very convenient for vafes of flowers and
lights.

Rochet. A fliort furplice of lawn with tight flcevcs as worn by Sic

f

i
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Bifhops. Without fleeves as ufed by clerics in baptifm, &c. In

reality the modern Englifh Bidiop's rochet is without fleeves, as

the fleeves are fevvn on to the chimere.

Rood. A crofs with the figure of our Lord upon if.

Rood Loft. A gallery running along the top of the rood-fcreen, which

in parifli churches fliould crofs the chancel arch on the nave fide.

The Gofpel and Epiflle were, in old times, read from it.

Rood-Screen or Chancel-Screen. A fcreen feparating the chancel

from the nave ; fometimes furmounted by a figure of our Blefled

Lord on the crofs, and on either fide the Blefled Virgin and S.

John.

Sacrament, Blessed, Confumption of what remains of the. The rubric

rules that " the Prieft and fuch of the communicants as he fliall

then call unto him, fliall immediately after the Blefling, reverently

eat and drink the fame." It is to be noted that the faithful are

here fuppofed to be prefent during the Confumption and Ablu-

tions,—direfted to take place "immediately after the Blefling" to

enfure fuch prefence. To " reverently eat " means, of courfe,

kneeling. It is ufual for the Priefl: himfelf to ftand at the Con-

fumption, as he does when he communicates himfelf

Sacrarium or Sanctuary. The mofl: holy place enclofed by the altar

rails.

Sacred (or Canonical) Colours—are five in number:— l. White;

2. Red; 3. Violet; 4. Black; 5. Green. Gold is reckoned as

white. On the Sundays Gaudete and Latare a dalmatic and tu-

nicle of roje-colour is ufed in Rome and elfewhere.

Sacred Ministers. Gofpeller and Epiftoler (the Deacon and Sub-

deacon of the celebration).

Sacred Vessels. The chalice, paten, ciborium (or pyx), and the large

paten ufed inftead, none of which may be handled by thofe not in

Holy Orders without fpecial permiflion.

Sacristan. The keeper of the holy things appertaining to Divine

Worfliip.

Sacristy. A vefl:ry.

Sanctuary. See Sacrarium.

Sanctuary Lamp. That which burns before the Blefled Sacrament

when It is referved.

Scarf. Worn by chaplains ; it is made of filk of the colour of the no-

bleman's livery to whom the cleric is chaplain ; the ends are

« pinked," and not fringed like a ftole. The black fcarf is worn

over the gown by Doftors in Divinity, cathedral Dignitaries,

and Bifliop's chaplains. The fcarf ought not properly to be worn

with the furplice, as it has little to recommend it either in an ec-

clefiaftical or asfthetic point of view.

Seat Covers. For the feat of the Sacred Minifters at Solemn Service ;

fome to be of green, others of purple, others fquare for the ftools,

which are ufed on various occafions.

Secrete (orationes). Prayers faid fecreto. Formerly certain prayers
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were ordered to be faid. Thtfe/ecrets varied with the day. The
term now denotes the fhort private fuppleinentary devotions of the

Prieft.

Sedilia. Seats for the officiating clergy on the fouth fide of the altar

—

ufually three, for Priefi, Deacon, and Sub-deacon.

Sequences. Certain rhythms chanted in mediaeval times on particular

Feilivals after the gradual.

Server. The aflillant of the Prieft at Low Mafs.

Service. Stated parts of the Ordinary and Eucharifi:ic Service fet to

mufic, as diftinguifhed from thofe anthems, the words of which

are not a matter of fettled regulation, and. fuppktnental to the Plain

Song of the Church. The term includes the Verficles before the

Pfalms, the " Fenite" one or more chants for the Pfalms, the Te

Deum and Canticles, the Dominus vobifcum, Oremus, lefler Litany,

Preces, Amens, Litany, and Order of Holy Communion. The
term, is, however, fometimes reftridfed to the Te Deum, the Can-

ticles, and in the Communion Service the Refponfes to the Com-
mandments, Nicene Creed, and Gloria in Exceljts.

Solemn Service. A choral celebration of the Holy Eucharift ; the

Prieft is aflifted by the Sacred Minifters, &c.

Species. The outward and vifible part of the Blefied Sacrament. Cf.

Rubric before Communion of Prieft, " Then fhall the Minifter

firft receive the Communion in both kinds himfelf," Sec.

Stock. The vefiel in which the Holy Oil is kept, alfo called an am-
pulla. It fhould have a cafe of purple filk, and fhould be pre-

ferved in the aumbry.

Stole. The veftment worn over the fhoulders by Priefts. The very

badge of the Prieftly ofiice. It is a narrow ftrip of filk of the co-

lour of the feafon, and has three crofles, one in the centre and one

at each end. The ends are flightly widened, and terminate in a

fringe. It is crofled upon the breaft of the Prieft, when he offers

the Holy Sacrifice. At other times it is worn pendent. A Biftiop

wears the ftole pendent when celebrating the Holy Eucharift, be-

caufe he wears the pectoral crofs. The ftole when crofled is

faftened either by a ftud, or by a ribbon attached infide.

Sub-deacon. The name by which the Epiftoler is frequently defig-

nated.

Super- Altar. The ledge at the back of the altar on which ftand the

altar-crofs, altar-lights, and flower vafes.

Super-frontal. The veftment which covers the me7ifa of the altar ;

it is put next over the cere-cloth.

Tabernacle. A receptacle for the Bleffed Sacrament.
Table Prayers. A popular name for the Dry Service. See Miffa

Sicca,

Thurible. A cenfer.

Thurifer. The ferver who carries the thurible and fwings it in pro-

ceifion.

Tippet. They?//^cape worn over xhcfurplice in lieu of the hood by
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literates, and the filk cape permitted to be worn by dignitaries and
beneficed Clergy over their cajfocks at fuch times as they do not
wear the hood.

Torches. Very fuitable ones may be made of wood grooved to re-

femble four candles, i. e. the feftion of which fhould be a quatre-

foil. Thefe may be painted white, and hollowed out to receive a

large-fized Palmer's candle-fpring. They fhould have a hollow at

the top, to retain any wax that may gutter. In thefe torches, the

ends of the larger candles from the altar-candlefticks may be ufed

up ; let, however, the focket of the fpring have a fmall aper-

ture near the top, fo that without taking out the candle, it may be

feen whether there is fufficient for the occafion required. The
ends of larger candles are beft for this purpofe, as the flame of a

torch is naturally thought to be larger than that of an ordinary

candle. The torches fhould be kept in a rack, which is either in

a cupboard or capable of being covered over.

Tricanale. a round ball with a fcrew cover, whereout ifTue three

pipes. It was ufed by Bp. Andrewes inftead of a cruet, for the

water of mixture.

Triptych. A pidlure over the altar with folding doors, which ufually

have pidlures painted on them infide, or at leail are richly diapered.

Tunic. The veftment of the Epiftoler at the Holy Eucharift.

TuNicLES. The technical phrafe for dalmatics and tunics, fo ufed in

the Firft Book of Edward VI.
Unction. The anointing with oil ufed in various rites of the Catholic

Church.

Vespers or Evensong. The fixth canonical hour.

Vestment, The. The chafuble. This term includes its appendages,

as amice, alb, girdle, maniple, and Hole; and even the frontal of

the altar. See Lyndwood in loco.

Vigil. The day before a feftival when failed.

Voluntary. A piece of mufic played on the organ after the Pfalms,

and before or after Divine Service.

Wafer Bread. Unleavened bread authorized to be ufed by the Englifh

Church in the Holy Eucharift.

White Alb, Plain. An alb of linen, and not of filk with fringes and

embroidery, but only with apparels.

Ysopus or Hysopus. See AJpergtUu7n.

ZuccHETTO. The cleric's round or fkull cap worn under the birretta.
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ABSOLUTION, the, 148.

in conununion lervice, 100.

pofition of celebrant duiing, 71,

100.

of facred minifteis, 252.

Abfolution, lacrament of, 305.

Abltinence, days of, 127.

Academical fquare or trencher cap,

18.

Accefs, prayer of humble, 72.

pofition of celebrant during, 56,

.72-

of facred minifters, 72.

of acolytes, 72.

Acolytes or lay alfiftants, diredfions

for, 254.
Advent, greater antiphons of, note ',

175-

Alb, defcription of, 18.

apparels of, 18.

Alms, manner of collefting, 60.

Alms-bowl, to be kept on the cre-

dence, and not on the altar, 41.

Alms-difli. See Oftertory Bafm, 12.

Altar, not to be embedded or fixed

to the wall, 6.

to be ralfed on a platform, 7.

afcent to by at leaft two fteps,

5.7-
flab of, to be covered with a

cere-cloth, 7.

dimenfions of, 4.

the table of the Lord fo called

for the firft five centuries,

note ', 4.

a Scriptural phrafe for the

Lord's table, note ', 4.

parts of, 247.
preparation of, for Holy Com-

munion, 245.
furniture of, 11 -16.

time of veiling for a feftival, 35.

curtains to be hung at ends of, 9.

Altar-candlefticks, defcription of,

13,14.
Altar-card, no mediseval authority

for, 15.

Altar-crofs, defcription of, 12.

mentioned by Bede, note ', 12.

Altar-lights, ftatutable, pref. xxvi.

what they fymbolize, 12.

their fymbolifm as interpreted

by the firft Injundlions of
Ed. VI, note ', 14.

ufed in the Syriac, the oldeft

form of the Eaftern rite, to

this day, note *, 12.

not to be lighted except at cele-

brations, note ', fubnote % 1 3.

authorities for, note ', 13.

time for lighting, 42, 44.
manner of lighting, 42.

by whom to be lighted, 42.

teftimony of S. Jerome, note ',

42.
not caca lumina, teftimony of

Fuller, note ', 42.

in Queen Elizabeth's chapel,

note ', 12, note ', 42.

42nd canon, under King Edgar,
on, note ', 42.

14th canon of Elfric on, note ',

42.

teftimony of Dr. Donne, note ',

42.

teftimony of Gregory (1671),
note ', 43.

teftimony of S. Ifidore of Seville,

note ', 43.
ftatutable, note ',13.

lift of churches in which ufed,

note ', 43, 44.

never to be ufed as mere candles

for lighting the fanftuary, 43.

and other candles, fubnote % 1 3.

Altar-rtone, fubnote '', 5.

AfFufion, 200.

Amice, defcription of, 23.

Amyfs, defcription of, 29.

by whom worn, fubnote '',29.

" tippets " of, fubnote '^, 30.

Andrewes, Bp. on the word altar,

note ', 4.

Anointing of the fick, 212.
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Anointing office from the Firft Book
of Edward VI, note *, 212.

proper method of, note ^, 212.

Anthem, the, 174.

Athanafius, S., creed of, 186.

Aumbrye, 10.

Banns of marriage, publication of,

54. 55-

Baptifm, facrament of, 193-203.

things to be fecured for, 193.

the proper veftments for, 195.

trine immerfion, 195.

fprinkling not recognized by
the Church of England, 196.

heretical or fchifmatic, 196.

prieft has power to alter impro-

per names, 196.

private, 197-199.
method to be adopted when there

are children to be fimply ad-

mitted into the Church, as

well as others to be baptized,

199.
private, veftments for, 198.

baptifmal inftrumenta, 198.

cautions and direflions, 201,

202.

rochet, a convenient veftment

for, 202.

authority for, note *, 202.

parents not to baptize their own
children, 203.

Benediftions, various, 300-303.
Bidding of prayer, form of, 324.
Birretta. See Prieft's cap, 31.

Biftiop's throne, proper pofition of,

II.

Blefling, the, 84, 85.

pofition of celebrant, 85.

of fucred minifters, 85.

rationale of, note *, 84.

manner of, by a bifbop and a

prieft, note ^, 84.

Bowing at the Name of Jesus, en-

joined by canon xviii. of 1 6o|:,

note, 168.

at the Name of Jesus, note ',

S3-
at the Gloria Patri, note ', 53.

Bread, for Holy Communion, 88.

note ',88.

prieft's own, note *, 63.

and wine, oblation of, 61-63.

rationale of, note ', 60.

the oblations, 61.

Burial, the, of the dead, 214-217.
proper veftments, 214.
holy communion at, 215, 216.

Burfe, defcription of, note ^, 39.

Calendar, the, 123-137.
Canon, the, 72.

pofition of celebrant during,

72-76.

of facred minifters, 252.

of acolytes, 254, 255.
of fervers, 256, 257.

taken from the Sarum rite,

note '',73.

Canticles, the, 162.

Caflbck, defcription of, 17, 18.

Cautels of the Mafs (Cautelae Mif-

fas), 105-110.

and direftions, 105.

and directions for officiant in

divine office, 183, 184.

Celebrant, diretStions for, 246-250.

Celebration, hour of, 41.

afternoon, condemnation of, 41.

Cere-cloth, 7, note % 8.

Chalice, defcription of, 1 1

.

and paten, manner of placing

upon the altar at the begin-

ning of the celebration, 39.

at oblation of the elements,

39, 62,63, 69.

after the communion of the

faithful, 83.

is placed on the altar without

the veil when a biftiop cele-

brates, note *, 63.

Chalices and patens, dire6lions as to,

260.

Chalice cover of linen and lace, di-

menfions of, note ^, 39.

Chalice-veil of filk, dimenfions of,

note % 39,

Chancel, to be feparated from nave

by rood-fcreen, 139.

no laymen, fave fingers, to have
their place there, 139.

Chafuble, defcription of, 21.

called by way of excellency " the

veftment," 21.

Chefible. See Chafuble, 21.

Chimere, fubnote '', 121.

Chirothecae. See Gloves, 25.

Choir, manner of leaving, 180.

mode of proceeding to, 142.

tippet. See Amyfs, 29.

Chorifter, form of admiffion of, 306.
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Chorifter, prayers for, 36.

Church militant prayer, pre-reforni-

ation prayer with lame title,

note ^,67.

pofition of deacon and fub-dea-
con at, 69.

Churching, the, of women, 218, 219.
proper veftments, 218.

Churchwardens, duty of, in regard

to "ornaments," pref. note ',

24.

ftaves, 324.
Ciborium, ul'ed inftead of the paten

in communicating the faith-

ful, note ', 80.

delcription of, note ', 80.

Cleanfing of Church furniture, 319,
320.

Cloak, mentioned in 2 S. Tim. iv.

13, confidered to be the Eu-
chariftic veftment, fubnote ''y

23.

Collefts in communion office, num-
ber of, to be faid, their ra-

tionale, 50, 51.

Collect for the Queen, pofition of
prieft at, 47.

pofition of deacon and fub-dea-

con at, 251.
fecond colletft to be preferred,

4-7-

head of feafons, 134.
other colle6ls at Holy Eucharift,

50-

in commemoration, 52,

memorial, when Sunday colleft

is to be added to that of the

Saints' day, 132.

for the day, 48.

ufe of, on vigils, eves, and even-

fong, 130,

general rule for uling at firft

evenfong, 131.

epiftles and golpels, 191.

to be laid Handing, 184.

Colle6lion, a, after office, 185.

Colours, canonical, 32-35.
of the day, to be ufed on the

minor feftivals, fubnote *, 55.
Sarum ufe of, note ', 32.

Commandments and Kyrie Eleifons,

46.

rationale of, note ', 46, 47.
Commemoration of the living and

the dead, 66.

Commination, a, 220.

Commination, proper veftments, 220.
" reading-pew," what, 220.
pofition of litany-ftool during,

220.

Communion, notice of. See No-
tices.

warning of, 55.
of prielt, 79,
pofition of facred minifters

during, 79, 253.
of clergy, 80.

of choir, 80,

of acolytes, 255.
of fervers, 258.
of the faithful, 80, 81.

or houfelling cloth, 41.
holy, fignifies the receptionary

part of the office, fubnote %

fo ufed in 1547, fubnote % 32.
the, of the fick, 210-214.
proper veftments, 210.

inftrumenta, 210, 211.
prieft to have a ferver, note *,

211.

Concurrence of holy days, 129.
of firft and fecond evenlbngs of

feftivals, 131.

Confeffion, the general, 147.
in Communion fervice, 70.
pofition of celebrant during,

note ', 70, 1 18.

of facred minifters, 118, 252.
Confirmation, the order of, 203-205.

proper veftments for biftiop, 204.
for clergy, &c. 204.

pofition of epifcopal chair, 204.
drefs for females at, 205.

Confecration, prayer of. See Canon,
72.

in one kind, 82.

in one kind, rubric concerning,
a tranfcript of the Sarum cau-
tel, 82.

of churches, form of, according
to the ufe of the Church of
Ireland, 262.

Confumption and purification, 90.
Cope, 29.

ufed in the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge, 30.

ufed at folemn vefpers, 30.

at proceffions and funerals, 17.

Cambridge, defcription of, 30.
to be worn at folemn vefpers,

184.
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Coronation fervice, oblation of ele-

ments, note ', 40.

fecreta of, note ', 40.

Queen's fecond oblation, note ',

40.

Corporals, wafliing of, 122.

not to be touched by laics, with-

out permiffion, note ', 122.

mediseval praflice concerning,
'

note ^, I 22.

Corpus Chrifti Day, 125.

Cotta. See Surplice, 28.

Covvle. See Academical Hood, 28.

Credence, 9, 10, 40.

authorized by the Privy Coun-
cil, 339.

how verted, 40.

preparation ot, 40.

Creed, Apoftles, 166.

the Nicene, 53.

pofition of celebrant at, 53, 246.

of gofpeller and epiftoler, at,

54"

to be fald with everything after

in the midft of the altar, 53.

Crofs, fign of, 246.

note % 145.

not included in the order to

deftroy images, note ', 12.

in mort ancient illuminations of

altars is difplayed, and not

the crucifix, note ', 12.

the prefent Roman rule obeyed
it a fimple crofs, and not a

crucifix, be placed on the

fuper-altar, note ',12.

Croyzer, 26.

Crozier, defcription of, 26.

Crucifix, ftatutable, pref. xxvi. 337,

339-
on the altar in Queen Elizabeth's

chapel, note ',12.

Cruets, 12.

Curtains. See Altar, 9.

Cufliions, not allowed upon the

Altar. See Delk, 35.

Daily Eucharift, 87,

thofe who communicate fpirit-

ually to be counted in fo as to

form a quorum, note ', 88.

when the obi ition is made the

fervice muft go on, note ', 88.

Dalmatic, defcription of, 24.

fymbolifm of, fubnote ', 24.

the epifcopal, 24.

Deacon, prayers for when vefting,

37-

veftments of, 17, 334, 336.

proper place when miniftering

at the altar, note ^, 62.

afTiftant, veftments of, 36.

direftions for, in office, note ',

148.

Deflc, for altar, 35.

Devotion, Feafts of, 317.

Divine fervice, a dire8: tradition from
the old Englifh term for the

"hours," fubnote ", 19.

office, to precede holy commu-
nion, note ^, 2.

Dominus, vobifcum, the, 169.

Duplication, 92.

Elements, prayer when they are fet

apart in the facrifty, fubnote *,

62.

the, 141, 142.

to be placed on credence before

the celebration begins, note ',

40.

Sarum (and old French) ufe

allonved'xx. till the firrt collect,

note ', 40.

in the Syriac, quite at the be-

ginning, note ', 40.

ftri611y fpeaking fliouid accom-
pany the introit, note ', 40.

by whom placed on credence,

note ', 40.

Elevation of paten, 76.

Ember collefts, 190.

Epiftle, note ', 48, 52.

everything before, to be faid at

the north fide, 53.

book of, to be placed on cre-

dence, note », 35.

Epiftoler, or fub-deacon, not to wear

the ftole, note ', 3.

prayers for, when vefting, 37.

veftments of, 17, 334, 336.

Epitrachelion, of the Eaft, anfwers

to the ftole of the Weft, 20.

Eucharift, holy, a term much more
frequent in the Englifti than

in the Roman ufe, i.

Euchariftic veftments, ftatutable,

pref. xxvi.

Eves, I 30.

Exhortation and invitatory, 70.

the, 146.
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Expiation and ilkiftration of a church
defecrated oxprophaned, rtiort

office for, 279.

Fair white linen cloth, 35.
not to cover the antependium,

note ^ 35.

the, may be richly worked in

fcarlet or blue for feftivals, fo

the work be not embroidery
(fee Embroidery), but mulf
not be fringed with lace,

pref, xxxiii. 330.
Falling, days of, 136.

Feftivals, note ', 54.
Flagon. See Cruets, 12.

Floral decoration, 309-315.
Flowers on the altar, 316.
Flower vales, 317.
Fraftion of the bread, note, 74, 77.

after confecration, note ^, 77.
Fridays, how to be marked, 137.

Girdle of alb, 23.

Gloria Patri, the, 150.

in excelfis, 84.

pofition of celebrant during,

of iacred minifters, 84.

of acolytes, 255.
of fervers, 257.

Gloves, epifcopal, defcription of, 25.

Wykeham's, fubnote "^, 25.

not to be worn by priefts with
the veftments of the church,

fubnote % 23.

Gofpel, note *, 48, 49.
Gofpels, book of, to be placed on

credence, 41.

Gofpeller and epiftoler ftand facing

the eaft, 3.

parts of fervice which may be

faid by them, 3.

36, and note *, 45.
" Gray Amice," fubnote ^, 30.

Gray amyfs, note ', 142.

Gremial, the, 120.

Hands, pofition of, 146.
Holy days, public notice of, 54.

which take precedence of
other holy days, 133.

fervices of, not to be mingled,

134.
Eaftern Church, eucharillical

veftments of, fubnote '', 20.

Hood, academical, proper fliape of,

28.

not to be ufed together with
the ancient veftments, 58.

not worn with the euchariftic

veftments, nor by any aftift-

ing at the celebration, 58.
in the Roman Church, the reli-

gious orders who wear them,
adjuft them under the eccle-

fiaftical veftments, note ', 36.
Houfelling cloth. See Communion

Cloth, 41.
Hymns, 175, 176.

Immerfion, 201.

Incenfe, authorities for, 15, 16.

Incenfe, dire6tions for the ufe of at

high celebration, 93-95.
Introit and anthem, rationale of, 44.
Inventories of church goods taken

in the reign of King Edward
VI, in the Record Office, at

Carlton Ride, 337-339-
Invocation, fupplemental prayer of,

note ', 74.

Kneeling, when celebrant kneels in

Communion fervice, note %
72.

Lefter litany, 169.

Lord's Prayer after, 170.
Leftbns, the, muft belong to the fame

fervice as epiftle and gofpel,

134.

the, I 34.

reading of, 155.
Liripipe, defcription of, 28.

Litany, the, 187, 189.

proper veftments, 187.

pofition of litany defk, 187.

Liturgy, the celebration of the Holy
Eucharift, note ', fubnote % 2.

Locker. See Aumbrye, 10.

Lord's Prayer in office, 148.

Lord's Supper, term of, firft intro-

duced in Edward VI. 's firft

book, fubnote ", 32.

fignifies the confecration as dif-

tin6l from the communion,
fubnote % 32.

Lotio manuum, 64.

authorities for, note ^, 63, 64.
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Magnificat, incenfe formerly ufed at,

182.

Maniple, defcription of, 23.

always worn by celebrant and
facred minifters, 17,222, 334,

335-
Mafs, the common name for the fa-

crament of the Lord's Sup-
per in the time of Elizabeth,

lubnote % i

.

the facrament of the Lord's
Supper fo called in the firft

book of Edward VI, note ', i.

has no conneiSion with the doc-

trine of tranfubftantiation,

fubnote *, i.

Mafter of the Ceremonies, 322.

Matins and evenfong, 133, 14.8.

hour of, note *, 138.

Matrimony, the form of folemniza-

tion of, 205-207.
proper veftments, 205.

to be ufed when there is a

celebration, 207.

Menfa, 5, 6.

Mifla Sicca, 85.

rationale of, note, 85, 86.

veftments of prieft, 88, 244.

only allowable on Good Friday,

note % 88.

Mitre, defcription of the three forts

of, 25.

manner of ferving, 235.

Mufic of the Englifti Church, 346-

350.

Non-communicants, prefence of, at

celebration of Holy Eucha-
rift, 80.

North-fide of the altar, rationale of,

note *, 47.
explained, 247, 248.

Norwegian church, altar-fteps, cha-

fuble,&;c, ufed as in the Weft,
fubnote ", 22.

Notice of minor feftivals, note ', 54.

of Communion, 55.

Oblations, refers exclufively to the

elements, note ', 66.

manner of making, 66, ^"^

ancient Ene-lifh ufe of 1

Obi

manner of making, 66, 68.

ancient Englifh ufe of making,
note ', 66.

lation of the elements, chalice and
paten how placed at, note ',

39-

Oblation, the Sarum cuftom the fame,

note ', 39.

the prefent Roman cuftom the

fame, though difterent before

the fifteenth century, note ',

39-
how ordered according to the

moft ancient rite, viz. the Sy-

riac liturgy of S. James,
note ', 39.

Obligation, feafts of, 317.

Occurrence of holy days, 129.

and memorial colleft, 132.

of eves, 131.

Oftaves, 135.
Off"ertory, 60.

pofition of celebrant at, 60.

rationale of, note ', 60.

fentences of, at folemn and plain

fervice, note ', 60.

bafm, 12.

Office for Palm Sunday, 326.

Office, the Roman term for the
" hours," fubnote % 19.

Oil of chrifm, 304.

of the fick, 304.

holy, 305.
may be confecrated by a prieft,

305.
confecrated by the biftiop in me-

diaeval times as a matter only

of convenience and difcipline,

305.
Orationes, the, 173.

Oremus, the, 169.

Order of the adminiftration of the

Lord's Supper, an ellipfe for

the order of adminiftration of

the facrament of the Lord's
Supper, note ', 32.

Ordinal, the, 221, 222.

Lutheran and Calvinift minifters

being lay are to be ordained,

note ', 222.

deacons, form and manner of

making, 222-229.
priefts, form and manner of or-

dering, 230-232.
archbifliop or biftiop, form of

ordaining or confecrating,

233-237.
Ornaments of the church, 330-334.

of the minifters, 334-336.
ftatutable authority for, pref.

xviii.
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Ornaments of the minifters, flatutable

authority tor, pref. xviii.

the incuirbent concerned in or-

dering tliem as well as the

churchwardens, pref. xxiv.

note '.

the liability of the pariftiioners,

pref. xxiv. note '.

of the prieft, xxiv. note '-.

Orphreys, defcription of, 22.

Oftenfion of chalice, note ^, jj.

Pall, archiepifcopal, defcription of,

26, 27.

for chalice,defcription of, note *,

39-

Parts of the altar, 247.
Paftoral ftafF, defcription of, 25.

executed by G. E. Street, Efq.

for the late Bp. of Graham's
Town, 26.

executed by R . J . Withers, Efq.

for the Bilhop of Central

Africa, 26.

Pater nolter and colle6l for purity, 46.

pofition of prieft at, 46.

to be faid by the prieft alone, 46.

rubric concerning the Lord's
Prayer at matins, does not

govern the Communion office,

note ', 46.

pofition of, in the ancient litur-

gies, note ', 46.

ftill a praeparatio ad miflam,

note *, 46.

rationale of the " Amen," at

the end of the Lord's Prayer

and of the collect for purity,

note *, 46.

Paten, defcription of, 12.

Penance, facrament of. See Abfo-
lution, 305.

Phaenolion, of the Eaft, anfwers to

the chafuble of the Weft, 20.

Pifcina, 10.

Plain fervice, 96-105.

Pofition of celebrants, facred minif-

ters, and acolytes, at the be-

ginning of thecelebration, 45.

celebrants at fmging of the

introltj prieft goes to north-

fide, the gofpeller ftanding on

the fecond ftep at his right,

the epiftoler on the third ftep

on the right of the gofpeller,

note ^, 45.

Pofition of prieft with gofpeller on his

right, and epiftoler on his left

hand, ftands on afcending the

platform at firft in centre of
the altar, 45.

normal of prieft, 117.

of facred minifters, 117.

of hands and feet, note ^, 45.
Poft communion, the, 83, 84.

pofition of facred minifters

during, 253.
Poft S. Euchariftiam, 38.

Praeparatio ad S. Euchariftiam, 38.

Praife of the office, 150, 166.

Prayers for celebrant, facred minifters,

chorifters, &c. when vefting,

36, 37-

for the Queen's Majefty, 177.

for the royal family, 178.

for the clergy and people, 178.

for all conditions of men, 178.

of S. Chryfoftom, 179.
benediflion, 179, 180.

occafional, the, 190.

Preacher in Communion office, 57.

how vefted if the celebrant, 58.

if deaconor fub-deacon,58.

if not one of the facred

minifters, 57, 58,

not to kneel in pulpit, 59.

after office, drefs of, 185.

Preces, the, 171.

fecretas from Sarum miflal, 78.

Preface, 71.

pofition of celebrant at, 71.

of facred minifters, 252.

Prefaces, proper, 135.

Preparatio ad chonim, 140.

Prieft, prayers for, when vefting, 37.

pofition of, at north-fide, 2.

when he reads the epiftle and
gofpel ought to go off the

footpace, 3.

ought not to leave the foot-

pace as a general rule, 3.

fulfilling the funftion of deacon

to wear the proper diaconal

veftments, note *, 3.

Prime fun6tion, the, 166.

Privy Council, judgment of, in the

cafe of the Knightftjridge

churches, 339.
commentthereonby J. D.Cham-

bers, Efq. M.A. recorder of

Salifbury, 340.

Proanaphoral fervice, ^te '^ 87.

B B
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Procefllon and introit, 4.4..

Proceflional banners, 323.

crofs or crucifix, 324.

in Lent of vvood, painted red,

note ', 324.

ProcefTions, order of, 321.

Pfalms, the, 153.

the Gloria Patri, in the, 153.

Pyx, ufed inftead of the paten in

communicating the faithful,

note ', 80.

defcription of, note ', 80.

the authorized veflel in the

Church of England, note ',

80.

Rational, defcription of, 27.

Reconfecration and reconciling of
churches, 304.

Reredos, 9.

ferved in mediaeval times as the

fuper-altar of the prefent day,

346.
fuper-altar to be preferred to the

reredos for the crofs and
lights, 346.

Reftoration of a church, office to be

uled in, according to the ufe

of the Church of Ireland,

277.
Ring, epifcopal, defcription of, 26.

fymbolifm of, fubnote ^, 26,

Abp. Lee's (of York), fubnote =,

26.

not to be worn by priefts with
the veftments of the church,
fubnote '',23.

Rochet, the, 121, 202.
Rogation Days, 137.

banners for perambulation, 137.
RuflF, academical, fubnote "=, 29.

Sacrament, BlefTed, to be received

by the Pricft-celebrant ftand-
ing, 79.

how to receive, note 3, 81.

diopping particles of, facrilege,

note *, 81.

Sacred minifters (deacon and fub-
dcacon) additional notes for,

250.
Sacrifty or Veftry, rules for, 318.
Sanctuary, how to be lighted at even-

fong, &c, note •, fubnote », 1 3

.

Sanftus, 71.

Sandal, defcription of, 25.

Sandal, Bifhop Waneflete's, fub-

note "^,25.

Scarf, pref. xxvi.

Sedilia, 10,

not to be ufed during Matins or

Evenlbng, 144.

Sentences, the Offertory, 60.

the Introdudory, at Matins and
Evenfong, 144-146.

Septum, II.

Sermon in Communion Office, 57,
and note ^.

how to be preceded, 59.

no prayer before to be ufed, 59.

doxology at end of, to be faid

turning eaftwards, 59.

Service for Laying the Foundation
Stone of a Church, 281.

for the Solemn opening of a

Church, 287.
for the Benediftlon of a Dwell-

ing Houfe, 296.
the old Sarum term for the
" hours," fubnote % 19.

Servers, direflions for, 256-259.
Shirt-collars, not to be worn with

the veftments of the church,

fubnote % 23.

Solemn fervlce, fung in prefence of
a Bilhop affilting pontifically,

261.

in the abfence of a fub- deacon,

254-
Spiritual communion, 212, 213.

the fame provifion to be found
in the pre-retormation fervice-

books, 213.

Sponfor, the father may not be ; the

mother may, note *, 194.
" Standing before the table," ra-

tionale of, note ', 73.
Statute, 23 Henry VIIL c. 19,

note, 14.

gives to ancient canon law the

force of ffatute law, note, 14.

with what limitations, note, 14.

Stole, defcription of, 19.

fpoken of under the name of
Orarium at the council of

Laodicea, 18.

not to be worn during Matins
or Evenfong, 21.

Sub-deacon. See Sacred Minifters

and Solemn Service.

or epiftoler, not to wear the

ftole, note ', 3.
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Sudariiiin, 25.

Sundays before Advent, 191.

which take precedence of Saints'
days, 133.

Surplice, 27.

Super- altar, defcription of, 8.

ornaments to be placed on, 8.

Super-frontal, 8.

to be verted with three linen

cloths, which always remain
thereon ; the whole to be co-

vered with a ftrip of green

filk, except during the cele-

bration of the Holy Eucharift,

note ^, 7, 8.

Surfum corda, 71.

pofition of celebrant at, 71.

of facred minilfers, 252.

of acolytes, 254.
of fervers, 256.

Svvedilh churches, vefted altars,

crolTes, altar-lights, and veft-

ments, ufed therein, as in tlie

Weft, lubnote % 22.

Thankfgiving, general, 178,

Throat, relaxed, Mr. Macready's
opinion as to the caufe of,

note ', 57, 58.

Throne, proper, bilhop's, pofition of,

204.

Tippet, defcription of, 28.

Tippets, canons of 1603 on, 29.

Tranflation of feftivals, 133.

Tunic, defcription of, 24.

the epilcopal, 25.

Tunicles, fubnote '^, 24.

Veiling of Bleffed Sacrament, 83.

defcription of veil, note ^ 83.

Venite, the, 151

.

Verger's ftaff", 324.
Verficles, 150.

and refponfe, 150.

Veftments, defcription of, 17-31.

diaconal, 24, 36, 334.
eucharirtic, 17, 24, 334, 335.
for the celebrant, 17, 22, 23.

colours of, 32-35.
falhion of, 17-30.

for the facred minifters, 17, 30,

336.
epifcopal, 36, 222, 334.
for daily fervice, 27-30, 142.

old, to be burnt, 304.

Veftments for the ordination of
Priefts and Deacons, 230.

for Prieft in folemnizing Matri-
mony, 205.

for Prieft in Communion of the
Sick, 209.

for Prieft and clerks at Burial of
the Dead, 214.

for Prieft in Churching of Wo-
men, 218.

for Commination Service, 220.

for Biftiop in Confirmation, 204.
Ordination, 222.

Coronation, 30.

of a chorifter, 334.
of facriftan, 335.
of choir, 334.
of firft book of Edward VI, 118.

arrangement of, for folemn Eu-
chariftic fervice in prefence of
a Bifliop afliftingpontifically,

261.

arrangement of, where there is

no facrifty, 121.

arrangement of veftments for

folemn fervice by a biftiop in

his own diocefe, 119.

the fame, with very infignificant

modifications, throughout the

univerfalChurch,rubnote'',2 2.

not peculiar to the Roman
Church, fubnote % 22.

of catholic ufe, fubnote =", 22.
Veftry, rules for, 318.

Vexillum, 25.

Vigils, 130.

Vifitation of the fick, order for, 208.

accuftomed form of making a

confeftion, 209.

proper veftments, 209.

ablblution, 209.

Waftiing of corporals, 122.

White linen cloth, 35.

Wine, for holy communion, 241.
Words, Comfortable, 71.

pofition of celebrant at, 71.

of facred minifters, 252.
of acolytes at, 255.
of fervers, 256-259.

of inftitution, all that is necef-

fary for valid confecration,

note ', 82.

Zucchetto. See Scull-cap, fubnote*,! 8.
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BOOKS
RECENTLY PUBLISHED BY

homas l^osworth,
215, REGENT STREET, LONDON.

T'he Death of EzekiePs Wife,
THREE SERMONS PREACHED AT ST. PAUL'S,

WEST STREET, BRIGHTON.

BY THE REV. JOHN PURCHAS, M.A.

Incumbent of St. James's Chapel, Brighton.

Fcap. S'vo. cloth, zs. 6d.

" The graphic power, the imagination and skill shown in the com-
position of these three sermons, entitles them to that attention -which we
have no doubt they will command beyond the limits of the congregation

of St. Paul's, Brighton, to whom they were preached. The binding is

unique, and is in itself an attraction."

—

T/je Churchman.

T'he Kin£s Highway^ and other

Poems,
BY FREDERICK GEORGE LEE,

Author of " Petronilla," &c.

izmo, cloth, 3 J. Gd.

" Contains some passages of considerable poetic power. . . .

Certainly a fine and carefully-written production. It is obscure, the

grammatical construction Is by no means easy, and it abounds in long

elaborated sentences, whose meaning it requires some pains to unravel
j

but none the less does it possess much beauty."

—

Ecclesiastic.

"There is a considerable amount of merit in this volume, which will

well repay a slow and careful perusal. It has something of almost

Robert BroTvning-like severity of tone, and something not altogether

unlike Robert Browning's peculiar way of putting strong thoughts into

appropriate and almost imitative verse. . . . Many of the minor
poems have much of Mr. Lee's usual felicity of versification, and are

very musical and sweet."

—

Literary Churchman.



Books recently Published by

" Mr, Lee's rhythm is good and inusical, whilst his tone of sentiment

is high, and for the most part such as we could cordially agree with.

'The Fisherman's Song' is extremely good."

—

Church and
State Re'vie-TV.

" Throughout Mr. Lee's poems there is a manifest purity and
earnestness which bespeaks clearly the emotions of a highly-cultivated

mind, influenced by a deep sense of reverence for revealed truth. .

His imagery is apt and pleasing, his ideas are generally expressed in well

chosen language ; while a naturally musical ear, which is so essential to

the poet, invests his verses with a peculiar charm."— Court Circular.
" Mr. Lee allows his poetry to be tinged everywhere with the spirit

of medisevalism in religious things, and we presume he will feel compli-

mented by our saying so."

—

Clerical Journal.
" A volume, on the whole, of very pleasing and well-written

verse."

—

Aberdeen Free Press.
" Quietly written, have a tone of sincerity about them, and are free

from that narrowness which is too often a striking defect in religiously-

reflective poems."

—

Reader.
" A book of poems of no common character. The descriptions are

quite Prag-Raphaelite, while the tone of thought is high, and the execu-

tion worthy of an Oxford man of popular manners and varied accom-
plishments. Some of the minor pieces will not soon be forgotten."

—

Obser'ver.
" The more it is studied the more patent are its many beauties.

Amongst the miscellaneous poems are many gems of thought and fancy,

many a choice piece of melodious versification."

—

Church Times.
" Some of his descriptions are beautiful."

—

Month.

T'he Directorium Anglicanum :

Being a Manual of Directions for the Right Celebration of

the Holy Communion, for the Saying of Matins and
Evensong, and for the Decent and Orderly Performance
of all other Rites, Functions, Offices, and Ceremonies
of the Church, according to the Use of the Church of

England.

EDITED BY THE

REV. FREDERICK GEORGE LEE, D.C.L.

Third and Cheaper Edition, nvith numerous Illustrations, cloth, izs.

The general approbation with which this book, in a somewhat
expensive form, has been received, together with a reasonable demand
for it in a plain Library form, has induced the publisher to prepare for

publication a Third Edition, which has been very carefully revised by

the Editor. In order to avoid any unnecessary increase, either in bulk

or expense, the Psalms in some of the Services of the Appendix are not

given at length ; otherwise the Work remains substantially as it was.

*^* A few copies of the handsome 4to Edition still remain, bound in

white vellum, 21s.



Tho7nas Bosworthy 21^, Regent Street. 3

Christian Unity and its Recovery,

BY JOHN S. DAVENPORT.

NEW CHURCH HYMN-BOOK.
Cheap Edition, 256 />/>. 3 2wo. limp cloth, price %d. postfree,

A Book of Church Hymns,
Comprising all the best Hymns in the English Language

(including Translations), arranged for the various

Sundays, Holy Days, and other occasions.

An Edition is also handsomely printed in iS/no. neat cloth, \s. 6d. ; or

extra^cloth, red edges, is. <jd. post free.

" This is an excellent collection, in which hymns are provided for

every Sunday and holy day throughout the year; and, as we are very

glad to notice, for every day in Holy Week, for the Monday and
Tuesday in Easter and Whitsun weeks, for Ascension Eve and Whitsun
Eve ; and, besides hymns for ' various times and seasons ' and ' occa-

sions,' there is a sort of appendix of very useful * Hymns on various

Subjects.'' We pronounce this little volume to be one of a very high
order of merit indeed, and with wonderfully little that is second-rate

about it. As regards its Church principles it is unexceptionable ; it is

rich in translations from the old Latin hymns ; and the poetic feeling

and merit of the whole is very marked. It is so thoroughly a volume of
* sacred poetry,' as well as a ' hymn-book '—alas ! that hymns are by no
means necessarily poetry)—that many of our readers who have no need

to buy it with any immediate view to use in public worship will be

very glad to have it for personal use. Any one who will use it for

a year in his private reading will, we think, make acquaintance with a

good many hymns and sacred poems he did not know before, and
which will henceforward rank among his favourites. We give this

book a warm recommendation, in sure confidence that no one who
makes trial of it in the way we name will blame us for having done so.

It would be an excellent thing, too, for a present, and is very nicely

printed and got up."

—

Literary Churchman.
" 'A Book of Church Hymns ' (Bosworth) has not a very distinctive

title, yet it introduces a decidedly meritorious collection of hymns,
carefully adapted to the order of our services. The compiler has paid

a conscientious but not a servile attention to the text of the original

writers, and has produced a work which has a fair claim to take its

place beside several popular hymnals, if not to supersede them."

—

Guardian.

See also a notice by the Dean of Canterbury, in an article on
" Church Hymn Books," in the March number of the Contemporary

Revieiv.
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Ancient Ecclesiastical Vestments:

A PAPER READ AT NORWICH, ON FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 6th, 1865.

BY THE REV. FREDERICK GEORGE LEE.

fritA additional Explanatory Notes and References, i'vo. is.

" Most valuable, and should be obtained by every one who is

interested in that particular phase of the Church Revival which is now
prominent. It is filled to overflowing with information, the greater

part of which will be new to most readers."

—

Church Times.

'The Book of Common Prayer.
NEWLY ARRANGED IN THE ORDER \^ WHICH IT IS

APPOINTED TO BE USED.

This Edition of the Book of Common Prayer contains all the Ser-

vices, with the Rubrics, without omission or addition. It differs from

the ordinary Prayer Books only in its arrangement. In this edition the

several parts of each Service are printed in the order in which they are

appointed to be used. A complicated and difficult arrangement is thus

exchanged for one of perfect simplicity, intelligible at sight, by means of

which a child or any person unfamiliar with the Prayer Book may
readily find the places throughout the Services. The inconvenience of

frequent turning of leaves backward and forward is also avoided.

The want of an edition of the Book of Common Prayer with a more

simple and orderly arrangement than that of the ordinary books (but

with no other alteration), has long been felt—especially for the use of

children, and those unaccustomed to the Service of the Church. It is

hoped that this want is now supplied in a satisfactory manner.

The book is printed in royal 32mo. in good clear type, and is sold

at the following prices :

—

Best Turkey Morocco, gilt edges

Morocco plain, gilt edges

Imitation Morocco, gilt edges .

Roan, neatly stamped
Limp binding, for distribution .

Or the Morning and Evening Services bound separately, in two

volumes ;

—

s. d.

Morocco flexible . . . (for the a vols.) 5 o

Imitation Morocco, red or gilt edges „ a 6

Limp binding .... ,, 09
A Specimen Copy {nvithout some of the Occasional Ser'vices) luill be sent,

post-free, on receipt of six postage-stamps, on application.



Thomas Bosworth, 215, Regent Street. 5

Handbook of the Geography and

Statistics of the Church,

BY J. E. T. WILTSCH.

Translated from the German by JOHN LEITCH, With a Preface

by the Rev. F. D. MAURICE, M.A.

Vol. I. small %^o. cloth, i^s. The Second Volume, completing

the IFork, is in the press.

" Wiltsch's volume is one of vast research and industry. Without
pretending to have read it through (which would be nearly as absurd as
giving out that we had perused Forcellini's Latin, or Dr. Johnson's English
Lexicon), we have referred to it for explanation of several geographical
and statistical difficulties, and we find it both ample and correct."
Critic.

A Hundred Short Tales for

Children.

FROM THE GERMAN OF C. VON SCHMID.

BY THE REV. F. B. WELLS, M.A.,

Rector of Woodchurch, Kent.

Third Edition, \%77io. cloth, \s.

" Incidents, accidents, natural phenomena, thrown into the form of
little narratives, designed to impress lessons upon children, at the same
time that interest is excited by the tale,"

—

Spectator.

" This is about as pretty a book, in whatever sense we may speak of
it, as could be placed in the hands of children ; and we highly recom-
mend it to parents, teachers, and all who have the care of them, as
being an excellent help in developing their moral c\i3.va.c\.tv."—Literary
Gazette.

" A book with a hundred tales for little children, short, spirited, and
pithy, about birds, beasts, fishes, fruits, vegetables, eatables, drinkables,
jewels, clothes, watches, clocks, brothers, sisters, fathers, mothers, and
every other imaginable noun substantive, is too welcome a family guest
not to be much in demand. Very justly, therefore, have Schmid's
'Tales for Children ' reached a third edition. It is a common school-
book in Bavaria, and English parents will be glad to know that it

is worth getting."

—

Guardian.
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History of the Church in the

Apostolic Age,

Translated from the German of H. W. J. THIERSCH

By the late THOMAS CARLYLE, Esq^,

Of the Scottish Bar.

Cro-wn Sfo. doth, 5/.

Lectures,

Chiefly on Subjects relating to the Use and Management of

Literary and Scientific and Mechanics' Institutes.

BY H. WHITEHEAD, M.A.,

Curate of Clapham
;

T, C. WHITEHEAD, M.A.,

Incumbent of Gawcott, Bucks
;

AND

W. DRIVER.

One Fol. fcap. 8i;o. cloth, 3J.

" A volume of sound and shrewd practical lectures, containing the

solid experience as well as the acute thought of educated and practical

men, chiefly on the management of book societies, literary institutions,

and associations with kindred objects."

—

National Rcvienv.

Lights andShadows in the Present

Condition of the Church.

Nine Lectures on Christian Truths, peculiarly applicable to

the Times we live in.

BY C. J. T. BOHM.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN.

Cro-wn injo. cloth, 5/. ,
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